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TODAY
School diary:. A high school principal typically has a varied day.
Glenn, principal Dennis Connolly
found some surprises when he kept
a diary of his numerous
activities./3 A
YMCA winter: The Wayne-Westland Family YMCA has plenty of
winter programs for adults and
youths for the session to start next
week./9A

FIFTY CENTS

Teen acquitted in Bowen murder
Kf"jg£j

1
Jerqme Ingram and bis parents welcomedfeeacquit- decided'he
£ ^ 1 ¾didn't
^ commit.
™j^uhl>t t h e jliry
tal of a murder charge as the young man returned
• - at•home
- ~"**
« Ingram
- ""
Beached
Tuesday,
home tofreedom.Heplans to return to school and find turned the telephone over to MB father, Robert, when asked to comment
a job. He is the first of four defendants acquitted in
about the verdict.
the death of Everett Bowen Jr.
"It's great news," Robert Ingram

B Y DAHRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

• Jerome Omar Ingram came home to
his Westland parents Monday after a
jury found him not guilty of a murder
behind Adams Junior High School.
Ingram,. 19, became the first of four
murder defendants to be acquitted in
the Nov. 15, 1991, shooting death of

—Despite bsipg-jaiUd for a year while—,
he awaited his' trial, Ingram is 'not;
bitter about the tittle he has lost, his
father said.
"I don't think he's bitter. He's just
going to try to get on with his life,"
Robert Ingram said.
Ingram had been charged with.,
murder along with three other West-;
land teens. Ian Bruce Cowen andj
Gregory Hister, both 17, have been'
convicted and placed in juvenile facilities until age 21, though they couldbe released at 19.

said. "I just want Jerome to try to put
this behind him and put his life back
together."
„
The father said he wants his son to
return to school and try to find work.
Jerome Ingram had been attending
the Cherry Hill Alternative Center in
the Wayne-Westland school district
before his arrest. %

Everett Earl Bowen Jr. of Westland.
. A Detroit Recorder's Court jury returned its verdict Monday' afternoon
after deliberating most of the day.
The panel began its work Dec. 23, but
had been dismissed for the holidays •
by Judge Denise Page Hood.
Ingram's parents welcomed the verdict, even though their son spent a

See ACQUITTED, 2A \

Friends I

Winter wonderland

SPORTS
Hockey matchup: Churchill High
took on Redford Catholic Central
in a key area non-league matchup
a±^EdgarArena^/lB^^

BYDARRELLCLEM
STUFF WHITER

1993 basketball: The boys high
school season gets back into the
swing of things after a two-week
holidaybreak. / I B

AltT.BMANUEU/STtfrEHOTOOWkrHSR

Comedy: Kick off the new year in
a merry way by seeing "Two Into
One," at the Birmingham Theatre.
show "an absolute feast of laughter." / 5 B
Guitar duo: The Newman & Olt- '
man Guitar Duo will be featured
in the second concert of the American Artists Series on Jan. 17.
Meet Laura Oltman, a former
Livonia resident, and her husband, Michael Newman. The two
have been performing together
since1977. / 5 B

BUSINESS
Identity crisis? Companies having
problems sparking up presentations are leaving it to the
dummies./8B

SUBURBAN LIFE
Tuning up: To watch them
rehearse is like watching a ballet
of the hands and mouth. The
hands belong to the director the
mouths are those vf the members
of the Renaissance Chorus./lC
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See ELKINS, 2A

Schools superintendent again denies 'hit list'
BYDARRELLCLEM
STAFF WRITER

Wayne-Westland's new school superintendent has been asked by a second employee union to reveal an alleged "hit list" of administrators he
supposedly Wants to fire.
Superintendent Larry Thomas has
received a letter from the 40-member
Central Office Administrators Association asking for a copy of any such
"hit list." The union includes not
only central office administrators, but
also transportation directors, executive secretaries, dispatchers and other
employees.
The latest request came on the
heels of a similar letter that Thomas
received from the Wayne-Westland^
Building Administrators Association!
which represents about 40 principals

and assistant principals throughout
the district.
Seven months into his new job,
Thomas is coming under mounting
pressure to reveal the alleged "hit
list" that he has emphatically denied
making.
"I categorically refute this allegation as untrue," Thomas said during
a school board meeting in December.
He also voiced disappointment that' administrators didn't talk with him
about the issue before asking for an
alleged list.
School board member Francis
"Bud" Winter, a former Wayne Memorial High School principal, has
said that Thomas made lists of administrators on a chalk board during
a closed-door session and divided the
employees into groups. Some princi-

pals were singled out as needing to
improve, Winter has said.
Thomas has admitted he is seeking
some improvements among administrators as he strives to upgrade the
district. And he noted that some employees, resistant to change, become
upset "when you say people have to
get better."
But Thomas flatly denied — again
•—'. that he has a "hit list" of administrators he wants to fire, "It's hot a hit
list," he said.
James Edwards, president of the
central office union, said he doesn't
know if the list exists. "But we did
send a request.that if such a list exists/we would like to have access to
it," he said.
Edwards said he "can't imagine"
that Thomas, a half-year into his job,

: would have developed a "hit list" before he has had a chance to thoroughly evaluate his staff.
The letter, he said, "is just to protect oursttves" in case a list does exist. '
In ^response to the latest letter,
Thomas has told Edwards that
there's no hit list.
Beyond that, Edwards said, "We've
not heard anything at all."
/The rumored "hit list" has raised
fears among some principals and administrators, particularly among
principals at the secondary level,
The controversy has emerged as the
deepest rift yet between Thomas and
administrators.
"We really don't need this kind of
. unrest,'.',Winter said.

Woman's death is city's 3rd traffic fatality in '92
ty on. Westland roads in 1992. All 2:15 p.m. Dec. 30, Frazer said.
three^ fatalities occurred on NewHenley had been driving east on
Cherry Hill when she attempted to
A 72ryear-old Westland woman has burgh.
.make a left turn and head north on
died from injuries_she Buffered Dec.
Police- initially ^relieved* Henley
30 during a two-vehicle accident at would survive the collision because Newburgh, Frazer said. The traffic,
the Newburgh-Cherry Hill intersec- she showed no visible signs of life- light was green, but she turned in the
path of a Marquis that a 62-year-old
tion.
threatening injuries. But she suffered
Maude Mae Henley, suffering from from a perforated colon and hemor- Dearborn Heights man, William
was driving west on Cherry
internal injuries and bleeding, died at rhaging, We^^nd„pMcejLoJBkeir_Ste£„ Drawe,
~Hitl7JFfazer said.
-the-University-of-Michigan-Hospital- venFrazer said.
Henley's car was hit nearly head-on
in' Ann Arbor .at 8:50 p.m. New Year's
Eve — about 30 hours after the acciHenley was injured when she drove by Drawe's car, the police officer said.
dent.
her 1983 Caprice into the path of an Weather conditions were foggy that
•
'
She became the third traffic fatali- oncoming 1985 Mercury Marquis at day, he said.
BYDARRELLCLEM
STAFF WRITER

Board meeting
The next meeting of the Wayne-Westland
school board will be at 7 p.m. Monday, in the
board .office, on Marquette between Wayne Road
and Newburgh.

Military schools
Newsroom: 591-2300
Newsroom Fax: 591-727.9
Nightline/Sports: 953-2104
Reader Comment Line: 953-2042
Classified Advertising: 591-0900
Display Advertising: 591-2300
Home Delivery: 591-0500

His voice trembling, Garry Elkins
had a message Tuesday for anyone
who might have abductejJLhis son,
Jeff, who has been missing for two
weeks.
——
"Please let Jeff go. Let him come
ohome," the father, a Ford Motor Co.
worker, said. "Jeffs only 21, and he's
such a nice person. Let him come'
home and enjoy his life." '
Those pleading remarks came
Tuesday evening as Garry Elkins
stood in front of his Westland home,
where some 100 friends and family
members of Jeff Elkins gathered in
the cold for a rally.
Some carried placards that read
"Never Give Up" and "Keep The
Faith." An enlarged picture of the
missing 21-year-old had been placed
in a corner of the Elkins yard at Florence and Vansull. Television cameras
shone on it.
Friends and family members from
—the Westland-Garden City aroa^want

PLACES&FACES
four academies, the most from any district in the
country. Southeast Michigan academy coordinator
is Leo Schuster, principal at Franklin Junior High
School.
_

Four John Glenn High School seniors have been Yule gift
accepted into service academies, announced
The Westland Kiwanis Club recently donated
James McLaughlin, social studies department
chairman. Planning to enter the military academy $500 to five local low-Income families for the
Christmas holiday. Each family received a $100
at West Point are Karen DeschaiiwrPam Kolongowski and Ryana Zantow with Jennifer Becher to. gift certificate used at A&P and Farmer Jack
go tothe Coast Guard Academy. McLaughlin'said " supermarkets. Klwanians personally delivered the
certificates to the families. Throughout the year,
that the Wayne-Westland school district has 13
the club sponsors its annual fishing derby,
former students currently attending one of the

Henley was taken to Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne and then driven to
the "University of Michigan Hospital;
Emergency personnel had, considered
flying her by helicopter, but a thick
fog prevented them from doing so,
Frazer said.. ' . _ ' < •
Newburgh has become one of the
deadliest roads in Westland. Last
year, all three fatalities on Westland
roads occurred on" Newburgh, according to statistics kept by the police department's traffic bureau.

Thanksgiving dinners for senior citizens, and
Bowl'ymic bowling event. The club meets at 7
p.m. Wednesdays at the New Hawthorne Valley
banquet hall, on Merrlman north of Warren Road.

The 'graduates'
Leonard Hudson of Westland has completed a
25-day dog-guide' training course at the Leader '
Dogs for the Blind, Rochester. The other "graduate" is "Sugar," who was in training for four ,
months. Hudson Is the most recent graduate of
the nationally known school.

New freshman
Amy Sieloff, a senior at Lutheran High School
Westland and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Sieloff, has been accepted forjjdmisgion for the
fall semester at Taylor University in Upland, Ind.

w«
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Chamber irked
by mayor's
speech change

from page 1A
Cowen was convicted of seconddegree murder, and Hister was
found guilty of assault with intent
to commit great bodily harm.
A verdict hasn't yet been decided for the only remaining defend-"
ant, 19-year-old Jermaine Stevenson. His jury is scheduled to begin deliberating Monday.
In a police statement read
aloud in court, Stevenson admitted firing the two shots-from a
.25-caliber automatic pistol that
killed Bowen. Stevenson also told

police he fired a shot that wound*ed Bowen's companion, 20-yearold David Wayne Adkins of Westland.
Prosecutors accused the four
defendants of arranging a supposed drug deal with Bowen, a
known crack cocaine dealer, to
seek revenge for an earlier dispute. In the earlier fight, Bowen
had stabbed one of the defendants, Cowen, eight times in his
legs with a screwdriver.
The teens hadn't planned to

\

Elkins

frontpage

1A

to keep the attention of media
Garry Elkins praised his son's
and 'authorities focused on El-< friends for their relentless efforts
kins, last seen Dec. 23 When he
to keep public attention drawn to
left his uncle's house in Ingham
the disappearance of the 1989
County to come home for Christ- "•JofirTTiflenn High School gradumas.
ate. The friends have combed
back roads, malls, hospitals and
"I know my brother is still alive
other places between here and
and out there," said sister Toni
Elkins, 20, Jeff p k i n s ' only sib- --"fngham County, searching for Jeff
and posting thousands and thouling. "I want him to come home."
sands of fliers with his picture
Authorities still have no solid
leads to Elkins' whereabouts, said and description.
"This really helps me keep my
Detective Dennis Shackelford of
spirits up," Garry Elkins said,
the Ingham County Sheriffs De"Jeff had a-lot of friends. He had
partment. Neither Elkins nor his
friends that I didn't even know
dark blue 1986 Ford EXP hatchabout."
back has been found.
Family and friends have said
"We're trying to stay upbeat
ahdliigh-spirited," his father said Jeff Elkins wasn't the kind of perat Tuesday's rally. "This is by no : son who would just disappear on
means a wake or a solemn occahis own, without letting someone
know. That's why they grow even

hurt AdkinB, who just happened
to be with Bowen on the night.of
Nov. 15, 1991, prosecutors have
said.
Ingram also made a statement
to Westland police, but Judge
Hood had ruled It inadmissable
during his trial.
On Tuesday, Ingram's father
said his son happened to.be in the .
wrong place at the wrong time and
that he never wanted to see
Bowen killed or Adkins injured.
"I feel bad about what -hap-

pened to Bowen and Adkins," Ingram's father said. "But I'm glad
that Jerome's coming out of this
OK."
. Testimony had never indicated
that Ingram had control of the
gun at any time. Still, police and
prosecutors had hoped that Ingram's statement would be admitted during his trial.
—
Like Stevenson's statement, InA. Westland Chamber of Comgram's contained some explicit
details about the night Bowen merce official—admitted she—is"disappointed" that Mayor Robwas killed, police have said.
ert Thomas will break with'a 26year tradition and not deliver the
annual state-of-the-city address
to the chamber's January membership meeting.
more "fearful with each passing soon come home.
. Joyce Wheeler, chamber execuday.
'; The Friends for Jeff group also tive director, said the chamber,
When his son disappeared, went to the Westland City Counwill go to "Plan B" for next TuesGarry Elkins had been off work cil meeting Monday to seek supday's luncheon and invite City
for the holidays at the Rawson- port from . city leaders. They
Council president Charles Pickerville Ford plant. This week, he be- received it, with Councilman
ing to he the group's guest speakgan using his own vacation time. Kenneth Mehl suggesting the.
er, dickering, a former mayor, is
He said he didn't yefrknpW if he'll group air a program about Elkins
expected^to oppose Thomas in
try to return to work next week.
on local cable. Mayor Robert
"This is just tormenting," he Thomas also pledged his support jiupJaXf& election.
and attended Tuesday's rally.
said of his son's disappearance.
Thomas, in a Dec. 28 letter to
Paul Husack, one of Jeff ElAlthough Elkins' friends Jiave the chamber, said that he felt that
kins' friends, told the crowd job and school responsibilities, April would be a "much more ap-Tuesday that efforts to keep pub- they have vowed to continue their propriatelime" to deliver his anlic attention focused on the disap- efforts to find him.
nual state-of-the-city talk.
pearance have resulted in some
Elkins left his uncle's house in
leads for authorities, though none Ingham County and was sup"By waiting until April, we will
has yet panned out.
posed, to do some last-minute have a proposed budget in place
The Rev. John Hall of St. Rich- : Christmas shopping before meet- and a better handle on the finanard's Parish in Westland com- ing his girlfriend, Windy Parrino, cial condition of the.city as well
mended Elkins' friends, Tuesday at a Redford Township bar on as the - state," Thomas wrote
and prayetTTthat Elkins could Dec. 23.
Wheeler.

State Builders Institute to offer seminar
In cooperation with Livonia
Public Schools, the Michigan
Builders Institute will offer a 16hour, evening seminar to prepare
people to pass the Michigan state
builder's licensing examination.
_The seminar will be from 6-10
p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays, Feb. 1, 3, 8 10, at Bentley
Center, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia.
"•This course is designed for
those who want to. subcontract
the building of their own home,
people in the building trades who

Scheduled
\ St. Mary Hospital of Livonia
will offer a community cholesterol
and blood pressure screening
from 9 a'.m. to noon Saturday,
Feb. 6.
' Participants .will-reeeiv
cholesterol test using the fingerstick method and a blood pressure measurement. Counseling
following the results will be given
by trained personnel.
• There is a $7 fee, and registrafion is requested.
"'. The screening will be held in '
the Pavilion Conference Room in
the Marian Professional Building, adjacent to St. Mary Hospital, 36475 Five Mile at Levan,
Livonia. For more information or
to register, call 591-2922.

are now working without a license
who want to work legally, and real
estate investors.

The cost of the seminar is $140
per person and includes all materials including a manual, law

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
INVITATION TO BID
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be received by Livonia Public
Schools, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan 48154 for:
FURNISHINGS
(8 School sites)

. •' . .

Proposals are to be submitted in accordance with contract documents prepared
by TMP Associates, Inc., 1191 W. Square Lake Road, P.O. Box 289, Bloomfield
Hills, Michigan 48303-0289 dated January 11,1993.
DOCUMENT AVAILABILITY AND PRE-BID MEETING
A. Bidding Documents will be available for distribution at the Pre-Bid
Meeting at the Office of the Architect, TMP ASSOCIATES, INC.,
1191 West Square Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48302 at
10:00 a.m. on Monday, January 11,1993.
B. Qualified Bidders may obtain bidding documents from the Architect's office, consisting of one (1) set of Drawings and Specifications.
There will be no charge for one (1) set of documents.

YOU'VE
READ THIS
PAPER
BEFORE.
Because this newspaper
uses recycled newsprint
whenever It can.
Recycled newsprint is just
one of many useful
products made from old
newspapers. Recycling
kdepsjhe newspaper
you're reading from the
landfill. And Its helps us all
to save money*. So, after
you read, recycle.
And we'll do our part.
We'll use It again.

•.

o

lUod.

Th»n H*cycl#.

book and sample test questions.
Pre-registration is required no
later than Thursday, Jan. 28, to
Livonia Community Education.
Those interested should call the
school at 523-9277 to register during office hours.
For a free brochure and more
information about the classes, all
Michigan Builders Institute at
651-2771.
,
The course instructor is a licensed builder with extensive experience teaching builder's prelicensing classes. He is able to answer questions related to all
facets of home building.
Michigan Builders Institute
teaches in 66 schools throughout
lower Michigan.

LUNCH MENU FOR SENIORS
The senior citizen nutrition pro- vegetables, tossed salad with '"
gram will serve these hot meals Italian dressing, strawberries ".
•;
for the week ofJan. 11. Meals and Jello, milk.
will be served at noon at three
Wednesday
locations: Westland FriendshipChicken breast a la orange,
Center, 1119 Newburgh at Mar-buttered rice, garden greens,
quette; WhiWer Center, on Ann blueberries, chocolate chip
Arbor Trail between InksterRoad
cookie, milk.
and Middlebelt, and Kirk of Our
Thursday
Savior Church, on Cherry Hill between Newburgh and Wayne Pork chop with gravy, mashed
potatoes, sliced carrots, banana,
Road.
Monday
, Sloppy Joes, hamburger bun,
asparagus, coleslaw, butterscotch pudding, milk.
Tuesday
Macaroni and cheese, mixed

bran muffin with margarine,
milk.

Friday
Veal patty jardine, parsley pota^"
toes, peas and-'onions, Mandarin
oranges, onion roll with margarine, milk.

DUE DATE
A. Bid Proposals will be received until the time and the place, as follows, where and when they-will be publicly opened and read aloud;
Date and Time: Wednesday, January 27,1993 at 3:00 p.m.
Place: Livonia Public Schools
Board of Education
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, MI 48154
GENERAL INFORMATION
A.

Bidder shall agree not to withdraw Bid Proposal for a period of
ninety (90) days after date for receipt of bids. A 5% bid bond is
required in accordance with the Instructions to Bidders (See Section
00100-F-l, 0.02, G.)
B. Accepted Bidder shall be required to enter into a contract with Livonia Public Schools and furnish satisfactory Performance Bond in
accordance with the Instructions to Bidders. (See Section 00100-F-2,
0.02L.).
C. The Owner reserves the right to accept or reject any or all Bids in
whole or in part, or to waive any informalities therein. If in the
Owners opinion it is in their best interest, the contract may be
awarded to other than the lowest bidder, for reasons of establishing
uniformity, delivery time.etc.

Wayne County
Community College

Publish: January 7.1993

IT'S JUST
POSSIBLE

He did apologize for the requested change,"but the state-ofthfi-pity address is very important

and I feel this change in timing
would be an improvement."
Wheeler, in a telephone interview this week, said the mayor's
planned appearance for next
Tuesday's chamber program was
announced several weeks ago in a '
newsletter mailed to the group's
membership.
•
She added that the president of
the United States and the governor of Michigan give their stateof-the-union and state-of-thestate addresses in January and it
has been a Westland tradtion
that the mayor also give his stateof-the-city talk' to the chamber in
the same month.
.
The change in timing isn't the
first conflict the chamber has had
with the mayor. Several years ago,
the business organization and the
mayor ^clashed when Thomas
asked for the resignations of nonresidents serving on several city
commissions. The city charter requires members of those groups
to be Westland residents. Most
involved were local business and
professional persons who lived in
neighboring communities.:
:. The chamber luncheon wifl
start at noon in Lerights's banquet hall, 626. S. Wayne Road.

3 J / / A.v/Tf

'COMPUTER
CENTER
ma atuvnex cower**
32647 Ford Rd • Girden City • 313/422-6760
10 bfcek cutrfVwj<J>ndl]f Ktm baa Gotwwd fal|t

Store H o u r s ,
Ham - 8 p m Weekdays
11 am-6pm Saturdays
Closed Sundays
& Holidays

Register for the
Spring 1993 Semester
January 6 through 1 4 , 1 9 9 3

Over
One Thousand
ST Titles
In Stock!
Over 10,000 P.D./Slmwit. titled

Fbrtfolio™
Software,
Interfaces &
Cables!
Palmlop computln j power
for people On-The-Oo!

New & Used
Buy/ Sell"/ Trade

Atony of these locations:

& Business
Motorola 61000 & 68030 machine!

Expert,
Warrantied,
In-House
Repairs!

Downriver CampUS

Downtown Campus

21000 Northline Road
Taylor, MI 48180-9986
Phone:'(313)374-2700

1001 W. Fort Street
Detroit, MI 48226-9975
Phone: (313)496-2758

Eastern Campus

Northwest Campus

5901 Conner
Detroit, MI 48213-6686
Phone: (313)922-3311

8551 Greenfield Road
Detroit, MI 48228-9987
Phone: (313)943-4000

Mondays - Thursdays: 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Friday (January 8): 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Saturday (January 9): 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Aulhorited Atari and
Commodore Service Centcrl

• %

'"a,

.5^/

Use our FREE campus-to-campus shuttle service
to help you Get to Class

MMH

. , (,
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The job description ojf a high
school principal requires that person to be — among many things
— an educational leader, a
motivator as well as being responsive to students, staff members
and the community:
But in the reality of beinfa
John Glenn High School principal, the person spends a lot of
small chunks of time putting out
brush fires, such as handling student fights, arguments, and talk-. ,
ing with students and staffers
about a variety of problems'.
To get a feel for a typical week
of a principal,: the Westland Observer asked Glenn principal
Dennis Connolly to keep a diary
of his activities. He did that for
the week of Dec. 14-18.
Here is.what he did; . •
>•

MONDAY
5:25 a.m., arrived at the Wayne
Memorial High School indoor
tract for running;
6:55 a.m., picked up attendance
cards at the data center,
7:15 a.m., prepared the weekly
staff bulletin, proofread the calendar; returned a phone call from a
parent who asked permission for a
student to attend another school
district;
8 a.m., in the halls for the passing
of classes;
8:05-8:20 a.m., followed up on a
counseling request for a master
schedule change;
8:25 a.m., handled request from a
parent for a grade change and
class drop;
9 a.m., in halls for class passing;
9:05-9:20 a.m., met with athletic
director and learning consultant
on the use of private industry corporation equipment and school
space for business partnerships;
9:25 a.m., composed a letter to the
associate superintendent concerning a potential grievance;
9:35 a.m., met with a district
human relations committee member for status report;
9:45 a.m., routed staff mail,

signed 14 checks for more than
$9,000; met with bookkeeper on
instrumental music expenditures;
10 a.m., in halls for class passing,
went to school board office to meet with associate superintendent and executive director for employee services;
»
11 a.m., in halfiTfor class changes;
in lunch rooms, met with math
teachers on upcoming math conference and worked on self-evaluation;
=
:
12:30 p.m., in halls;
12:35 p.m., took phone calls from
a dissatisfied parent and discussed available options;
12:45 p.m., met with assistants on
weekly assignments;
12:55 p.m., jpet with, head custo-:
dian, called associate superintendent about overtime issue;
1 p.m., met with student to talk
about taking a college architecture class, at Lawrence Tech;
1:15 p.m., reviewed curriculum
council notes and reviewed per- .
formance evaluation materials;
1:30 p.m., in halls for class passing;
1:35 p.m., reviewed schedule
change with Counselor,
1:40 p.m., reviewed with teacher
an in-housedetention proposal;
1:55 p.m., called superintendent's
office to warn of a potential
grievance from a parent/teacher
disagreement;
2:10 p.m., took phone call from a
disgruntled parent regarding
Christmas concerts;
2:35 a.m., in halls, met with athletic director and students and
teacher regarding practice problems;
2:40 p.m., school improvement
team meeting;
3:35 p.m., met with assistant
principal on a teacher evaluation;
4 p.m., composed letter to two
teachers on conflict of practice
and games;
4:30 p.m., left for home;
7 p.m., attended school board .
meeting, 11 p.m., back at home.

5

P RI-NSC--I-PA1
Dennis Connolly, John Glenn High School principal for twcand-one-half years, admitted that he learned something from
the one-week'diaiy he kept In mid-December. "The biggest
surprise is the time on the job and in the building," he said.
Typical days began just before 7 ajn. every morning and
sometimes ended as late as 11 p.m.
while it wasn't a surprise, he did point uui that ihae lssul>'
Dennis Connolly
stantial amount of time spent on non-educational matters.
Connolly, whose diary's contents are printed elsewhere on this page, kept
track of his school-related activities for the week of Dec. 14-18 at the request
of the Westland Observer to show how a principal of a large suburban high
school spends his day. .
He saidlhe week's activities were typical for the year, exceptingforthe
holiday events.
His diary shows that Connolly starts his day at 5:25 in the morning with a run ;
at the indoor track at Wayne Memorial High Schcor&Alunuu Arena "to relieve
the stress," he said.
The principal admitted he was also surprised at the "variety of things I dor
during a typical day, although he would rather devote that time to being more
pro-active instead of reactive.
"Not a lot of time is Spent on curriculum," he said in reflecting on the contents
of his diary.
Connolly, 55, began his teaching career in 1959, handling social studies and
math classes at the Wayne-Wesuand district's then-West Junior High before
opening Marshall Junior High in I960 as a social studies and science teacher,
before taking a leave of absence in 1968 to join the staff of the Michigan Education Association.
Hereturnedone year later as Nankin Mills Junior High School counselor. Later,
he was a Glenn High counselor before being promoted to assistant principal at
Marshall Junior High and later at Wayne Memorial before moving up to-principal
at Stevenson Junior High in 1985.
TUESDAY
5:30 a.m., arrived at Wayne Memorial to run;
6:50 a.m., picked up attendance
cards and profiles at data center;
7 a.m., worked on performance review instrument for associate superintendent;
7:40 a.m., in halls;
8 a.m., continued work on performance review instrument;
8:10 a.m., called employee relations services about a work assignment issue and continued
work on performance review instrument;

Glut helped Mayflower
check into receivership
B Y KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WHITER

It's not surprising that" the
Mayflower Hotel is in financial
trouble, when you look at the financial health of hotels around
the country.
That's the word from Mayflower shareholder Scott Lorenz
and some observers of the plight
of Plymouth's landmark hotel;
currently in receivership.
,.,While there are some differing
opinions on why the Mayflower is
in trouble, several agree that the
No. 1 problem is posed by a hotel
building glut in the 1980s.
Some national publications
have talked of a "hotel crash" in
the '90s, as several Detroit area
hotels and others throughout the
country have sought Chapter 11
bankruptcy protection in this decade.
For hotels in general, "The
problem was that there was overbuilding in the 1980s and the
economy ,ever since the Persian
Gulf War has never gotten back
up to speed, but it is starting to
build up for 1993," said Dee
Clark, president of the Michigan
Travel and Tourism Association.
Ronald Cichy, director of Michigan State University's hotel restaurant and institutional manr
dgement school, said, "The hotels
that are successful are banding

8:55 a.m., in halls;
9 a.m., met with an assistant
principal to discuss special education room renovation request
and funding responsibility;
9:20 a.m., went to school board
office for administrative council
meeting, discussed early retirement evaluation, alternative st
ing, schools of choice, in-house
suspension security and building
evaluation;
11:45 a.m., lunch room supervision; met with special education
teacher on room condition, met
with teacher about graffiti on second floor landing;
12:25 p.m., in halls;

The Lorenz family owns six
properties in downtown Plymouth, with taxes due on four of
them.
Lorenz-owned property includes the Mayflower Hotel at 827
W. Ann Arbor Trail; the hotel addition; Mayflower Meeting House;
505«509 S. Main; the motel at 444
Deer Stit«nrJ 707 Deer St,
Taxes are paid on the Meeting
House and commercial properties
at 505-509 S. Main. Summer and
winter 1992 taxes are owed in the
amount of $24,256 for the hotel
and $16,720 on the hotel addition.
Owed in delinquent 1991 taxes on
the hotel is $27,242, according to
the Wayne County Treasurer's
Office.
,
Taxes on the hotel would be

12:30 p.m., met with Ski Club sponsors and called Mt. Brighton
to make arrangements for club;
12:45 p.m., opened and rerouted'
mail;
1 p.m.,-meeting on staff breakfast
plans, called employees services '
for a ruling on secretrial overtime
reimbursement, met with counselor on potential eye surgery and
reviewed human relations survey
for student/staff use;
1:25 p.m., in halls;
1:30. p.m., department chairs .
meeting to discuss budget and
zero hours;
2:30 p.m., staff meeting to discuss
building maintenance, human relations, superintendent's comments and announcements;
3:20 p.m., met with assistant
principals to discuss in-house ' *
^suspension, security and zero
hour and to sign 29 contract riders and three checks totalling
about $4,300: 4:15 p.m., left for
home;
5:30 p.m., returned for basketball
game;
9:15 p.m., returned home.
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
5:30 a.m., at Wayne Memorial
track fofnin;
5:30 a.m., running at Wayne M$-~
6:50 a.m., picked up attendance
morial indoor track;
cards at data center,
6:45 a.m., picked up attendance _ •.
7 a.m., met with athletic director
about a basketball game problem; cards at data center;.
7:35 a.m., was called to meet a bus 6:50 a.m., met with Wayne Memorial athletic director about the • ,•'_.
with a student problem, (later
spent time with assistants on this previoufr night'syoileybali^ame^;
7:25 a.m., met with an assistant .-problem in other parts of the day;
principal about distributing _. .
8 a.m., left building to meet with
interview team for position for po- canned goods to needy families; 7J55 a.m., in halls for class
sition of position of assistant su
pe/intendent for special projects; Ttanges;
:30 p.m., returned and met with 8 a.m., met with student concerning attendance policy implemeri-,
staff member on potential back
tation;
'.' J
surgery and again with athletic
director on basketball game alter- 8:10 a.m., met with secretary on "evaluation forms;
''"'';.
cation, met with assistant princi8:20 a.m., met with counselor on !
pal on student program at Linstudent-teacher problem;
:'''
coln School; 8:30 a.m., met with teacher on re1:25 p.m., in halls;
1:30 p.m., met with school improvement team chair on Wayne
See DIARY, 4A
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together in joint ventures with declined, and that the business
business to bring people to com- would be better served if the Mayflower tried to reach out to a
munities."
"I think that's really the secret. younger crowd.
While Lorenz said service can
Anything you can do to capitalize
on that," Cichy said. "The strate- always be improved, he rejected
gy is very clear; implementation the notion that service has been
poor. The Mayflower, he said, has
isn't as easy."
, The hotel glut hurts not just been identified in recent years as
small town hotels like the May- "one of the best 250 hotels in the
flower. Even the Marriott Co. is nation," and as the favorite hotel
facing trouble, as reported in a in the state, by groups that rate
.
December story in the Wall Street service. . .
Lorenz said the Mayflower,
Journal.
"I know there are a lot of hotels once the outstanding $1.5 million
in Chapter 11; it (the building is paid, would seek to branch out
glut) has caught up with them," to appeal to a broader clientele.
He said the generally older
Clark said.
The idea of promoting down- crowd brought to—the hotel
town events that a"re tied to the through bus tours "are very loyhotel is nothing new for Scott al."
Lorenz, a Mayflower shareholder
But he said the hotel could seek
who promoted the successful to locate a bar-restaurant right on
Mayflower balloon festival in the the corner of Ann Arbor Trail and
1980s and helped found the ice Main, in a space now occupied by
festival.
a kitchen and bathroom fixtures
As to why the Mayflower faces business.
financial problems, "It's exter"There's a market repositioning
nal," he said, citing a doubling in .that needs to be done; it's got to
the number of hotel rooms na- be done," Lorenz said.
tionally and in metro Detroit.
Older hotels in ' small downAs to service, "There's always
room for improvement," Lorenz towns can survive "if they're
unique and they market to their
said.
Some prominent members of clientele," Clark offered.
"Many people like to go to
the Plymouth community suggested that restaurant service in unique places, but they have to
recent years at the Mayflower had stay up to date."

higher had the family not been
successful with their appeal before the Board of Review in 1991.
The oldest portion of the hotel
was re-appraised and the value
reduced from $668,600 to
$368,130, cutting-the assessment
in half.
A total of $15,430 in 1992 summer and winter taxes is due on
the motel. Owed on 707 Deer is
$3,999.
The Lorenz family first became
associated with the Mayflower
Hotel in 1939 when the late Ralph
Lorenz was hired to manage the
bankrupt, community-owned hotel.
Lorenz gained control of the hotel in 1954 and sold it to sonB
Scott and Randy and lohg-time
employee Creon Smith in the
mid-1980s.
Randy is general manager of

Memorial/John Glenn meeting
with superintendent and interviewed custodial candidate;
1:50p.m., reviewed mail and
rerouted it where needed;
2 p.m., completed Eastern Michi-.
gan University ,50-question survey
of high school guidance and counseling services; , •
2:25 p.m., met with department
head oh budget; .
2:25 p.m., in halls;
3 p.m., met with hew teacher on
evaluation procedure;
3:05 p.m.,jphQpe call with Com
munity Commission on Drug
,
Abuse director to arrange meeting
with principals;
,^--3:25 p.m., phone call from voc-—
tech center principal;
•y
3:40 p.m., with the. assistant principals to complete Christmas staff
breakfast plans, gopher auction,. ,
bus problem and compelled two' ;
non-tenured teachers'evalua- . >
tions;
5 p.m., left for dinner;
6:30 p.m., returned for volleyball
game at Wayne Memorial and
Christmas concert at Cherry Hill
Center;
9 p.m., arrived home.

«*»•

Taxes owed on 4 Lorenz-owned
properties in downtown Plymouth
BY M.B. DILLON
STAFF WRITER

<W)1A

the hotel. Smith, who was comanager, is now devoting his time
to raising venture capital.
Austrian-born Ralph Lorenz,
who maintained throughout his
life that to thrive a city needs a
good hotel, bank, and newspaper,
built the First of America Bank
on Main Street. The bank eventually bought the building.
Lorenz Square was formed to
manage the five properties owned
by the Lorenz family, including
the Meeting House across Main
from the hotel.
The RTL Corporation was
formed by Ralph Lorenz, son
Rick, and their wives Terry and
Tammie Lorenz to develop an
upscale condominium complex at
the former Lorenz homestead on
Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth
Township.
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("DITTRICH QUALITY""]
Mink Coats
Very Special $ o 1 Q 7
Price
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SimpCy *XfU 'Best.
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Oscar de la Renta
Female
MINKCOATS
NOW $ 2 , 9 9 7
BLOOMFIELD HILLS ONLY
642-3000 • 1515 N. Woodward Ave.
Thurs. Sc fri. 10-8:30 p.m.
Sat.&Mon. 10-6 p.m.

X58&

SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING
Noon- 5. p.m.
X
(Both stores closed Jan.' 12)
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another donation to the Melissa
search project, student jobs/
Thompson Scholarship Fund,
grades;
and completed short comments
9:45 a.m., met with learning confor National Honor Society inducsultant on research proposal;
tion;
8:65 a.m., in halls;
5 p.m., home for dinner;
9 a.m., met with Spanish teacher
7 p.m., National Honor Society
on student attendance programs;
induction and meet with guests; 9:15 a.m., signed 15 checks for
9 p.m., prepared media center for
pore than $4,330;
the next morning's employees' •
9:35 a.m., spoke at length with'
breakfast.
. ..parent about an incident at Tuesday'night's basketball game;
10 a.m., in halls;
.¾.^—
lU:Utt a.na., met with JN aval Acade- FRIDAY
my aJumnus who returned to'talk
6:30 a.m., reviewed head custodi:• to classes;
• ''
an evaluation form; ., "
;;10:26B.m., met with social stud;*,
6:45 a.m., organized and served
ies department head to discuss
Christmas breakfast to staff; „
project research; •'•••
,-10:40 a.m.,"met with athletic di- •" "~7^>5 a.m!, hrhalls, had conference oh boyfriend/girlfriend alterca">ector on status of basketball in- :
tion, met with student on enroll' ^ u f e n t ; ••"'• • ' ' . • • - . . . '
ing in a Saturday college course,
;jt0:50 a.m., spoke with counselor
and reviewed and signed 13
• Ori results of eye problem medical
.'examination;
-'checks totalling $5,100;
8:55 a.m., in halls, visited CAD/
;1Q:55 a.m., in halls and lunch
CAM class; talked with: a junior
;£born;
high school principal on shared
-11:20 a.m., met with teacher on
evaluations, completed member^iumor control;"
ship and ticket orders for Ski
"11:40 a.m., accepted $250 of donaClub, and gave gifts to cafeteria
tions to the Melissa Thompson
workers;
Scholarship Fund, distributed
9:55 a.m., met with voc/tech cen- Christmas gifts to student workter principal for graphic design
ers and gave gifts to day custodiaward presentation to Glenn stuans; •". .
*
dent from Henry Ford Communi"12:25 p.m., in halls;
ty College;
£:12:30 p.m., reviewed 11 accident
10:55 a.m,-met with counselor
^reports;
*12:50 p.m., picked-up breakfast^— ^boutstudent returniiig-from ' :
substance abuse program, re-for Friday and delivered material
turned phone call concerning
•|to superintendent's assistant;
someone making illegal phone
*1:10 p.m., met with school imcalls outside the United Sates,
provement team to arrange meet"and met with counselors on CAD/
i n g for Jan. 0;
CAM program;
£1:25 p.m., boy/girl "relationship"
11:30 a.m., in lunch room and
"problem;
.
halls, signed seven contract rid>1:35 p.m., met with National
ers, neighbor called to report
I'-Honor Society adviser and resmokers in the Woods, rnet with
Jviewed program that tonight's
journalism teacher on newspaper
•^program;
article; parent called about a run^1:55 p.m., gave secretaries, co-op
away student;
l-students and office help holiday
12:25 p.m., met with student edi^gift's;
tor on the responsibilities on reJ2:25 p.m., in halls, reviewed and
porting a story;
• •evaluated computer program copy
1:30 p.m., in halls, called to the
-of evaluation form, reviewed secback of school, supposed to be a
'ond semester teacher/class
fight;
'
^changes with assistantprinctpal,
''with assistant principal reviewed
2:30 p.m., in halls because the
- discipline Situations concerning
last day before a holiday break re-^
-athletic team members, accepted
quires constant presence in halls.
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Beauty Salon

HOW SWEET IT IS!
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When you find
a bargain
advertised
your
hometown
newspaper
There are lo
of them
today—don
miss a one.
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Short Hair Only

I
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Haircut Extra

| HAIR CUTS *8"

|
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CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

$ CASH $
CONSIGNMENT FOR
Your chlldrens gently used, designer brand
name Fashions & Access: (WInter-Holfday)
"Maternity and Baby Equipment Tool

- N O APPOINTMENT NECESSARY—
GUARANTEED TOP DOLLAR PAID

COVENTRY COMMONS
43311 Joy Rd.
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HOURS:
M-f. 10-7
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Burger educators to attend confgrence
BY M.B.DILLON

-

S T A F F WRITER

Two educators at Garden
City's Burger Center for autistic
students Lave been picked as
one of three Americans to attend
an international conference on
autism in Paris, France next
week.
The two are teacher Colleen
Presley and center psychologist
Dorothy Estelle.
Both are long-time staffers at
the center, largest in the country
for autistic students.
Presley, who serves on Gov.
Engler's Michigan Partnership
for New Education, was named
Teacher of the Year by the
Wayne County Autistic Society
in 1989.
Estelle, in her 32nd year with
the .Garden City school district,
and ^'Presley will be with other
education professionals from
Africa, Central and Eastern Europe, Latin America and Caribbean nations.
Conference-goers likely will
be astonished when Presley and
Estelle describe Burger—a

notably Michael Wilmot Of Garschool that appears much like
Organizers of the Journees
den City, enough money was
any other, bustling with activity
Internationales d'Etudes Itinand alive with the voices of ani- __ raised to keep Burger open. In eraires sans Frontieres, confer^1991, thp W a y n p rVmnty intpr^
mated students.
-ence, set fur Jail. 15-16, outlined
mediate school district gave
Throughout much of the rest
their challenge. Translated from
Burger a five- to 10-year finanof the world, students with the
French, it is to "rise above geocial commitment.
neurological disorder of autism
graphical borders, be they reare institutionalized.
"The end of the story is the
gional or national, to get beyond '•
beginning for us;-to be recogterritorial divides to reinforce!
What makes the honor of repnized as an effective and vibrant
the cultural origins of these'
resenting the U.S. especially
program for the autistic," said
adults and to help create a livi
gratifying for Presley and EsPresley. "The philosophical ising space which will be open to.
telle is the fact that Burger
sues raised through this were
different qultures and Ian-*;
School, on Beechwood and Dilnot simply ones of leaky roofs,
guages."
lon, came close to being closed
asbestos removal and building
and its students and staff
Topics^ to be discussed by"
sites."
"dispersed" to schools throughpanelists including Presley and
out the county a few years ago.
Part of the county's plan in
-Estelle will be "Portrayal, Place
1989 was to "mainstream" stuSchool officials said then that
and Function of the Handidents into regular classrooms in
asbestos removal and roof recapped and. the Psychotic in Afpairs would be so costly that the' students' neighborhood schools.
rican, Muslim, European, North
only feasible option was to close . Presley said then that "we're
and Latin American Societies,"
.not claiming to be the only exthe school and sell the site.
and "Intermediate Measures of
Developer . Marcello Scappa- perts. But I don't think that
something that has been work-~ Help as an Alternative to Mediticci had plans to raze the buildcal Centers and Psychiatric
ing should be cast aside because
ing and construct condominiConfinement."
of a new educational trend. We
ums and single-family homes on
can provide age-appropriate
the land off Merriman north of
Opening remarks will be given
classrooms and low teacher-stuFordHoad__
,
by Jean-Michel Belogey, president ratios, and place children
dent of the Commission for CulBurger 'received a reprieve in
according to their cognitive abiltural, Family and Social Affairs
1990 when, through the work of
at the French Parliament.
Wayne County superintendents, ities."

Everyone
knows someone with
diabetes.
Fourteen million Americans
are living with diabetes.
Unfortunately, more
than half do not know
they have it because
diabetes can strike
silently. Many will
first learn about
diabetes when they
are treated for one
of its complications
- kidney disease,
blindness,
amputation, heart
disease or stroke. .
Know the early warn
ing signs of frequent
urination, unusual

thirst, extreme hunger,
frequent infections
or blurred vision.
While there is no cure
for diabetes, every
day research
brings hope.
The American
Diabetes
Association is

the nation's
leader in the
fight against
diabetes funding
research,
education and
patient services.

People-...

fllCTRO NOOIM
QaaUUf. fyloo* Qooe>U*Uf
Mod&icUelif. Priced

14 million reasons
to find a cure.

Armstrong No Wax Linoleum Installed
Over Plywood $27.95 yd.
Plush Carpet by Cabin Crafts
Installed with Padding $14.99 yd.
In Store Finance For Seniors
27506 Ford Rd. (Just W. of Inkstcr Rd.)

425-2000

Colleen ;
Presley of
Plymouth,
a teacher
at Burger,
School for
the autistic, and .
student
Jasmine
Knighton
admire the
manger y
scene
made by
Brian
Kieltyka
(center).

A

American
Diabetes
* Association*

Until there's a cure, there's the American Diabetes Association.
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' K a y B e n d was, playing bese&sfl
in Detroit less t h a n five ««2*s aft e r T y Cobb retired.
Currently a fobaty COSEESSsiooer . i ^ ^ e s e & t u ^ .63511¾¾ C&v.
Westland a n d Inkster. Be*»d ^ e *
lip in Detroit i n t h e 1 9 3 6 s • p t a f e z
ball ill the .alley t-Xdiji. «*Ziial jf.
ter t h e 1928 season. Beard's baseball career began in t h e eariv "3&.
* ! always loved to play baseball,** Beard said. " I was s e s s r
into playing house a n d .jAsyfisg..
with dolls, I liked t o get o a t sssd
play sports with t h e boys."
Upon hearing of B e a r d ' s , p a s
athletic endeavors, fellow cosusy
commissioner Bryan Aussas, DWayne (a frequent ,-oppoaest sf
Beard's), said, " S h e learned ISOTto play hardball at a y o a s s 22sand she's still doing it."
Known for maintaining a sober.
business-like demeanor m cosv
mission meetings even wisea she
other commissioners are .Jokisg
around. Beard has survived 14
years, eight elections, three a K m !
t v executives and manv M!ow

. U. .Sad," Beard
chaDoe: to "se^iace BladnneB
, Ttsesdajf after a
g^sop of^sahsarbffia c o s a r n i s s s G s s
—pasmfced he? fear yeggs. ••
' --.
gfijfc.'* im»3_
Beard waa&iaT adjsat i&at "tibe
: j % **-*** oostesS "^sss- §sr fbs~
was-Eiade, b a t odse? CGEEoSrs Jo a s r effiioe- ctesr a y s , ~1 caia
p j fesa a m 10 M i d j in 4-3 sec- CTissaoaers said - s h e s n w d • ' St
down out of loyalty t o Risekweli.
sds."
' " ' ? ' •
Yes *ft^ is also a « g a m who who helped her ssave off a JESSBS5ee% .« sscsife sfsyaa. t h e . tslla? i y eJsaBessge i n 1990.. B e a i d
appointed
S S E I S aa 52s £ s s of 3 , ferete h e r
Christeaed \ a s KasfayB WiSm i g r r o y 2253 ~&»d msiiissaseswhen s h e was b o m . Beard
a^eizt sca^s. fssr ^^sis a s a vesis.
began caE&g herself K s y because
2 3 J S T TT'.^t
Gsse.Ss^r firs: .c&Sd was b o m , "ijobody eve? spelled tKithiyn*
Basra ferga? rfegt her SiGsbaEa right- a n d shss-shqFys-ig&gged-se:
•••'M""?^1^"°^ baby ssn s32i?£^5es be- If i t ' s sood asoas3s §at J E S S V
-0833« S J S 3SS5. SO EStsid .0-5
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Cosgrataiatkxts: Michigan Supreme Court Justice Conrad Mailett Jr. gives Kay Beam"
ofWesiiand. a hug after swearing;her in Tuesday as vice chair of the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners. : ~ -i :
_/___

Beardrejects
li§>

Jt
B Y R A L P H R, E C H T I X A W
STAFF WRITER

Wayne Count}- commissioner
• Kay Beard, D-Westland, turned
'. down an offer to be the next chair
; of the board of commissioners,
• leaving the door open for the rean• pointment of chairman Arthur
: Blackwell, D-Detroit, last Tuesday.
No commissioner the Observer
talked to would admit publscly
t h a t Beard was offered the job.
but a coalition of suburban commissioners h a d promised Beard
- their votes last-week,'according to
several commissioners.
Beard considered the offer, a n a
. admitted in a speech at Tuesday's
meeting t h a t she "agonized ov=r
; the last weekend," but the 14-yesr
• commission veteran wouldn't ad• mit later t h a t she'd been offered
'. the chair post.
;
(Other commissioners specs;'at; ed privately t h a t Beard felt s a r
• owed allegience to Blackwell be. cause he helped her in 1990 when
I Westland City CouncUwomaE
; Terri Johnson, heavily backed by
; Wayne County Executive Edward
i McNamara, challenged Beard in
'.- the Democratic primary.)
', Blackwell also alluded to the
• failed coup t h a t nearly ousted
; him Tuesday. "This has probably
• been the hardest 90 days of my
! political life," he said i n an ac| ceptance speech. "I'll be honest. I
I lost a little sleep over the last
I couple of weeks. Maybe now I can
i lose some weight, because I won't
! be eating so much."
;
Long accused by suburban
; commissioners of abusing the
' power of the chairmanship to
' grant political favors to his allies
~"^
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WIDE JANUARY
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WARM UP SUITS

OUTERWEAR ^ 3 5 ° /
MEN'S OUTERWEAR
CLEARANCE
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See BOARD, 7A

SAVE O B O /
UP TO WW /(

DOLL HOUSES
Kits am) Assembled Modes

»39.95 &up
20% OFF
ALL ITEMS
$20 OR LESS
GREAT PROJECT
FOR THE
WINTER MONTHS!
VtStm fumtwt. SOppiesiiptrig,fisHaces kzesrgs

1U T>Ul WeAjUtfU
& 7 « ? SeidtvtSA+Jk
3947 W. 12 Mile - Berkley
(313) 543-3115 • w-s*. I M ^ I , fa m

• SENIORS •
Start the New Year
off right...
Move to

WESTHAVEN MANOR
IN WESTLAND
Enjoy an independent lifestyle
in 1 or 2 bdrm. apartments
with optional dining, activities,
van service, beauty shop and
much m»re!
Rents begin at

SCH W1Z PERSONAL LOCKER BAG
12" x 15" x 6". interior shelf lor shoes, elastic straps
hold books, school organizer section with note dip
OrffhuHriM*

WetesQ sure thai ifer
EVERYOAnOW PRICES
are even lower than our
competitors' "sale" prices,
we'll meet any price on any
in-stock item!

618

Call for a brochure
or to come see u s
Lim»t«1 quantities on ad special purchase
and clearance items

729-3690
yjj

,lq—l Hoattb* Opportunity

(t,

C f t O S M A N MODEL 262 AIR RIFLE
CO? rifle snoots .177 pellets, adjustable tear and fixed
from sights. Oitf Inalh; » 7 4 »

mmmm

«,!«*«. * 0

STORE
HOURS
V f , > ; • tOA'.t 9f'M
Si \ P i ^ ' 1 4 M SPM

WATERFORD
277 Summit Or
(in Summit Crossings)
738-5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd
(south o(14 mile Rd)
589-0133

LIVONIA
Ptymoulh Road
(west ol Middtebett)
522-2750

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Gratiot Avenue and Quinn
(14 1/2Mil«JRoad)
791-8400

•HP

mmm

(P,C,R,W,G-6A)(L)9A
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Nature has interesting way of warming up
While in the idle mode, it held
On cold winter
mornings when I on tightly to my fingers and vi-"'""
start my car it brated its wings rapidly a short
takes awhile be- distance up and; do.wn. Vibrations'
fore it r u n s were easily sensed by my hand;
smoothly. When There was also a tighter grip on
it first starts, I my hands by its legs. It took a
have to make minute or. so of idling before they
sure the heater is took off in an instant.
• off because there.
Because insects cannot control
is no heat from their body temperature as well.as
the engine. As I warm-blooded animals, -like birds
TIMOTHY
accelerate
there and mammals, they are much
NOWICKI
is a sluggishness" more dependent on the environthat I don't notice after "the. car ment. Thatjs why we do not seem
them during winter T- except for a ]
warms up.
few species.
'
.*-•'•••
After the spark plugs have been
Idling, or shivering, helps to acfiring for a few minutes and as the
internal. parts begin to create- celerate warming of' the body so
"spine friction, the -engine^jruns J h e y can become active or air_ borne.
.
smoothly and heat is created.
Some insects help warm them; This sequence of events reminds me of insects on cool morn- selves by positioning themselves;
ings. Twice this summer, I hap- on the sunny side of a tree so they
pened upon a dragonfly that was can receive the direct rays of the
sitting on the ground. There was a sun. In addition, they will press
distinct chill in the air, but the their body against the tree to abs^n was beginning its warming ef- sorb some heat from the already
wanned surface.
fect.
• .

IRS: Dependents need
social security number

NATURE
TRAILS

When I picked uplh€ insect it
have dark
A r c t i c butterflies
..BMnain^dLmotxonless on my hand, bodies and dark coloration on
The insect was unharmed and re- t n e i r w i n g s n e a r t h e i r body j o _
njaine^on_rg.Y hand in a upright thsy-ean absorb more heat, which
position for a short time and them ' w j]j w a r m t h e important bodyand
it; began'to idle. It was as. though flight muscles',
the warmth of my hand was
enough to turn the insect's "enWhen warm-blooded animals
gifre!i-onjbut-4t-was-no^em>ugli to—ffiMTd^eTwarnvtHey form goose
make it go.
pimples, which is just a way of

changed to age 2 and over. Be-,
ginning in 1991, the age limit
dropped to 1..
" To be issued a social security
number, a person must have
proof of the following items: age,
U.S. citizenship, or legal alien
"Taxpayers • should be aware status and identity.
,
that they may be fined $50 for
each social security number not
For more information, contact
shown on the' return and, in the Social -Security Administrasome cases, the exemption may tion tollfree on l-8G0-772-12l3>
^JeTftsBrtowerl^ifummel said:
: or visit any office foTForrrTsS^ST
The 1986 tax reform act re- application,for a social security
quired social security numbers number card and for the brofor dependents age 5 and over. chure, "Applying for a Social
In 1989, the requirement Security Number."
Taxpayers must provide a Social Security number on the federal income tax return for any
dependent age 1 and older says
IRS district director John
Hummel.

The warmth of a hand was enough to turn on the dragonfly's
"engine" but it wasn't enough to make it go. While in the idle
mode, it vibrated its wings rapidly a short distance up and
down.
TIMOTHYNOWICKI
erecting hairs to form a thick insulation. They also shiver to
cause the body muscles to generate heal:
Not many things . work well
when cold; so several mechanisms

. — Gift Certificates Available —

-

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754

o
AKc*.

"YOUR HOME HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS"

$40500
Available in Many Colors
6511 N. WAYNE RD., WESTLAND
1-800-852-9779-729-1100

"Voyage Under The Sea" An Aquatic Ice Adventure

_

© ^ . S S f f l " 6 © ^ ^ MCI Q

CHIMNEYS
)

COMPLETE BATH REMODELING
OUR SPECIALTY!
WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE!

• Cleaned
• Screened
•Repaired
• New

Here's What You'll Get:
NEW ceramic tile S ft. erar tub and 4'«. high In
balance of bath (up to NjOO-aqr-ft^NEW ceramic floor (up to 2S sq. ft.) NEW white tub,
NEW toilet, NEW vanity and sink, NEW medicine cabinet-includes NEW faucets for sink
icludes lip out of all existing Mel
ALL LABOR
AND MATERIAL
COMPLETE

$

TUB
Your Choice of
RECESS.
15
Ceramic Colors
SPECIAL
REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN

249900

3 walls, 5 ft. High
Ovi?r Tub

• OSTOMY SUPPLIES•• DIABETIC SUPPLIES • UROLOGICAL PRODUCTS •

AH Labor &

$ y a | Q Q O O

Materials

ROOF£
• Repaired
Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

2 Blks. East of Telegraph
24716 Eureka • Taylor
946-6266

Premium
47 M twin
«79" M
$
99 00 queen

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov!

427-3981

Let us update your kitchen with new cabinets ahd
countertops, Yoidf be DelRjhted with the low, low price.

Grand O p e n t a j p!^% ,>^>
BEDS-N-MATTRESS "
$

TZcvtncy 'DtnrtvU***

SINCE 1952

\

HOURS: M-T-W-F 9-5, TH 10-6, CLOSED SAT.

For More Information Gall 459-3264 or 453-1540

S A f J F " L REMODEL
tfoufe SoifoitMMtt

24 HOUR
SERVICE
FREE
DELIVERY

Starting at

FANtASYLAND

Loc**4i*ihtGmtktrv*
Continental
Airlines

HagTUen.-ftltOA.U.*r.ll.'SM.KAM-lfM

GUARDIAN MEDICAL SUPPLY

Lift
Chair

COMPETITIONS

24-HOUR VIEWING

Friday and from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Saturday. Cost is $90 for 1.5
continuing education units or
$145 for one academic credit hour.
For more information, call 5915188.
< • .- •

RFRPlRATnqy PRODUCTS • BATHROOM aArETV PRODUCTS"

C A R V I NG

r-nraffina LIGHT S H O W
F

%/uayp &04Cec&o4ed>, iShc.

Madonna University will hold a
weekend workshop on chemical
dependency Jan. 22-23 on the
Livonia campus.
"Chemical Dependency Resources" meets from 6-10 p.m.

JAN 13 - 18
PLYMOUTH
ICE SPECTACULAR

For That Special Day...
...The Perfect Gift
A Complete Selection of Collectibles,
* Limited Editions and Fine Figurines.

have been developed to get warm.
Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at
Independence Oaks Cwnty Park
m Oakland County. He lives in
Livonia. You can reach him by
Touch Tone phone at 953-2047,
Ext 1874.

Seminar targets substance abuse

LICENSED
INSURED

* NEW LOCATION *
7 Mile & Farinington
19162 Fannington Rd. -Livonia
478T-2440

Saper Premium
8
79°°twin
$
99°°M
$
109°° queen

Ultra Premium
$
109°° twin
$
139°° full

$
10 Year Warranty
459°° Risg set
s
BED FRAMES 19 twin or f
20 Yr. Wairacty
We have...
Day Beds
• Day Beds • Bunk Beds
»1O0 , S
• Captain Beds • Trundle Beds
complete with
• Loft Beds • Car Beds
• Crew Quarters
mattress

5 Yr. Warranty each
piece sold in sets.

GUARANTEED
•Senior
Citizen
Discount

Bunk Beds
»129" *•

complete with
2 mattresses

M,W,F 10-8; T, TH 10-6; SAT. 1 0 6 ; SUN. 12-5

New upper and lower cabinets, new counter

top with new sink and
* « ^ ^ ^ « »
faucets. (Up to 10 Lin. Ft.) 5 4 Q Q Q 0 0
As Low As

„,.

| ^#^r

W

675 00
AJAX CERAMIC
We will furnish and install 8" x 8"
$
Ceramic Tile in a 9' x 12' Kitchen tor

THRIFT STORE

Kitchen And Bath Remodeling
3263& Ford Rd...V2 Blk. E. of Venoy

33600 Plymouth Road • Livonia
(313) 425-7573

427-6620

LET OUR 32 YRS. OF EXPERIENCE HELP YOU SELECT JUST THE RIGHT
STYLE AND COLOR FOR YOUR NEXT PROJECT - STOP IN AND SEE US OR CALL!

All Stores Open Monday-Saturday 9:30-6

The one worth waiting for...Steve Petix Clothiers

Save
15 to 50%

Save
15 to 50%

Suits
Sport Coats
Slacks
Sweaters
Sport Shirts
Shoes
Dress Shirts
Outerwear

Hart Schaffner
Aquascutum
Georgio Paulo
Jhane Barnes
Krizia
Heartland
Mondo
Allen-Edmonds
Aldens
Johnston &
Murphy

In Plymouth
340 S. Main
459-6972

iTEVE TETIX
CLOTHIER

In Beverly Hills
31455 Southfleld
645-5560

SHOP AT THESE LOCATIONS
and SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
28982 Ford Rd., Garden City
3518 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne
5600 Allen Road, Allen Park
1456 Fort St, Lincoln Park

^

27476 Schoolcraft, Livonia
33800 Qoodard, Romulus
814 Main St., Belleville
1980 E. Michigan, Ypsllantl
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Beard

EMU^activities honor Martin Luther King Jr.

from page 5A

Carter it should be good enough
for Kay Beard," she said, laughing.
Beard was married right after
World War II to Jerry Beard, a
commercial artist. Together they
had five children, which led to
Beard's political involvement.
In the early 1960s, when her
kids were in school, Beard got
tight with an organization called
Citizens for Educational Freedom. "All kids, regardless of
where they live,'or family income,
—or-their-raeial or religious-backgrdund, should have an equitable
share of public finding for their
education," she said.
As she was sucked into the
malestrom of activity with CEF,
Beard found herself writing and
publishing a newsletter, makingpublic speeches, testifying in
Lansing' and Washington D.C.
and even lobbying the Legislature
in Lansing part time.

what's going on because government has such a major role in the
lives of all of usr" she said. "But I
never expected to ever be part of
it."
Her civic activities continued
into the early 1970s when "a lot of
people encouraged me" to run for
the state House seat representing
Inkster and Garden City. "In
those days people weren't as apt
to vote for women as they are
now," Beard said, explaining per• haps why she lost the 1972 Democratic primary to a~fellow~named
William Keith, who still holds the
seat.
Donald Beard, 40, the third,
child of Kay and Jerry, said he
wasn't "the least bit surprised"
when his .mother turned to politics. "She was always real outspoken," he said. "When she gets
into something, she gets in with
both feet."
Major surgery in 1974 preventA big surprise
ed Beard from challenging Keith
"I've always been interested in again, but two years later she took

a shot at the county commission
seat held by John Barr, in part
because Barr led an effort to sell
' the Walter Reuther Longterm
Care Facility, which Beard opposed.
. "I didn't think that!could beat
him, but I decided to run just to
get my name out again."

Busy, busy, busy
' Barr won the .election that year,
but two years later in 1978 he resigned to take a position on the state civil service commission.
Beard was appointed to the county commission seat, won election
the following November, and has'
never relinquished it, even in the
face of a 1990 challenge from
Westland Councilwoman Terri
Johnson, who was heavily backed
by McNamara.
Beard can probably attribute
her popularity with Westland and
Garden City voters to, the fact
that her schedule of community
activities is so packed that a sec-

•TA

retary keeps track of it all and
tells Beard where to go every
week.
Eastern Michigan University
"I'm on the run constantly,"
has scheduled a series of activi-.
Beard said. "The more I know
ties Sunday and Monday, Jan.
about the community the better
17-18 to celebrate the Martin
commissioner I can be. It's a rare
Luther King Jr. holiday.
weekend that I don't have someThe EMU celebration begins
thing on Saturday and/or SunSunday, Jan. 17 when Sigma
day."
Gamma Rho Sorority Inc, prePerhaps she's making upTor all
sents its fourth annual gospel
those years she stayed home with
concert in honor of King at 6
the children while ' her" husband
p.m. in" Roosevelt Auditorium,
_worke<L-^We-8truggled and it wag- ivdmission -ftj~T$4 per- person,
hard," she said. "We could have
with childrenv 12 and1 younger
had a little easier time if I had admitted free.
gone to work while the kids were
On Jan. 18, the annual Presi-small, but I always hoped and
dent's Luncheon at noon in the
prayed that until they were all in
Radisson Resort will feature
school I wouldn't have to. Those
Barbara Sizemore, dean of the
are such important years."
school of education at DePaul
University. Sizemore will dis- Beard's husband died three
cuss "King and Education."
years ago, but 80 percent of her
Tickets to the luncheon are $22
children still reside in the Detroit
general admission and $6 for
area, and four grandchildren have
students.
been produced with a fifth on the
Sizemore's address will be
way.
broadcast live on WEMU Radio

Board

caii 1-800-M0BILE-1

from page 5A
and oppi'UHH his foes, Blackwell
was clearly shaken by the challenge to his leadership.
In his acceptance speech, he
promised to change the way he
operates . and grant suburban
commissioners access to information-that has previously been kept
secret from them.
Apparently in exchange for
turning down the chair post,
Beard was appointed vice chair
instead. "(Blackwell) has
promised me I'll have much more
activity than .vice chairs in the
past," she said.
At a reception following the
meeting, Beard didn't admit she'd
been offered the top spot, but alluded to it nonetheless by saying,
"I think I'm better off as vice
chairman."
The first commission meeting
of 1993 also saw the swearing in of
three new commissioners: Thaddeus McCotter, R-Livonia, replacing Plymouth Republican
Maurice Breen,
Michelle
Plawecki, D-Dearborn Heights,
replacing Kevin Kelley of Redford
Township, and Andrew Richner,
R-Grosse Pointe, replacing Democrat David Cavanagh.

S'craft sets
mail signup
Winter mail-in registration for
continuing education courses at
Schoolcraft College is being held
now through Jan. 21. Continuing
education services offers more
than 425 classes, workshops and
seminars that provide programs
for professional development and
just for fun.
Day and evening classes are
available in: business, communications, computer programming,
dance and aerobics, interior design, culinary arts, equine arts, financial planning, health, languages, management, math, music, painting and drawing, real
estate, retirement living, science,
small business management and
technology.
Students can pay for classs by
check, Visa, Mastercard or Discover.

J

Need A
NEW FURNACE OR
AIR CONDITIONER
can Usui
FOR * > R »

[

of the Ameritech Mobile dealer M * yoE
AUKMT
Centime d mrnnlemon
215 Branch St
798-8881

CALL
Denmark Heating
& Cooling

722-3870

MT.CIiMENJ
MvfrtCfH

36884 Harper
790-5900
1-80C-LEAMR-1
AKttsretetse
Freder
Hiotlatd

AHNARIOR
AKWutkom
FrrtK
HtnfcrsM Ghm
HhjhljeeSeierttorll

MNI

AUHJRNHH1S
Mttrobll
2560 N Squirrel RrJ
377-3333
1-800-LEADER-1

43450 Grand River
346-5737
Fritter
tleiierseB GLess
Hlfhiiej t i e ertletu

Hentertoa Gins
PlYMOUTH
AneriteehMetiletilat
Senice Center
620 W.Ann Arbor Rd
451-0720

BERKLEY
Hmeersoe Glass
IIRMINGHAM
Finnlihi( TsKkts
Motorinj Accounts
235 Pierce Si
645-223«

PONTIAC
Fritter
HigtMSaeeistern
POrTTKUflON
AtCWtrttwst
MiRtJirtM Gins

Hawthorne H U M
Appliances (Electronics
BRIGHTON
Henderson Gin*

REDFORD
AK

CANTON
MCWxtlmia
Henderson Gins

ROCHESTER
Tha Sense lefTieteM
90SMaihSV
656-1611 :

CBfTERLINE
FIBQSI

.

HlfMind Saperstom

HOW TO KEEP BUSY SCHEDULES FROM DRMNG YOUR FAMILY APART,

ROCffilTERrrllU
•VMnBCfl rB|pfl| Strncti
295T S. Rochester Rd. -:
;i-800r5234773 7 :

DEARBORN
Arneritecli Motile S a i n t
-Senrice Center
2719S. Telegraph Rd.
277-4111

. HtMtMNN flWIC
AieliiiKtstElectrHia
R0SEV1LLE_
ABC W n h M M

UCWtrtlMts
Dash Motile Btctrniics
HiiMmd Sipmtcm

meww
th the Family Pack

ROYAL OAK
ReielRedie Seles t Senrice
612 N. Main SL
54S-EI711

DEARBORN HH6HTS
HenoersmGrro
DETROIT
'
Amerileen Motile. S a i n t
Serrie* Ctnter)
3334 E. Jefferson Ave.
259-5007

Hifbttnet SfptrslVBS
SHELBY TOVtmSlflP
HmeerwoGtm
HiehiMt Seeentom

Mobile Communication Semen
SSO OaScman
427-1980

SOUTHRELO
HenetatnGtaaCtMst
24059 W. 10 Mile Rd.
350-2100

Fretter
Pe car's Metro
Radio Center
11201 Horang
371-3460

ABCWinhoete

Prism Communications
100 Renaissance Center
Suite 1820
567-7032

S0UTHGATE
AKWareNease
Fretler
fieeeersofl Gtsss,
Hithrond Sepeiilerei

Dirt Mobile Electronics
Fretler
Hiihlmd SetersDrn

EASTP01HTE
Ameritech Mobile Silts S
Senin Center
22371 Gratiot Ave.
7T7-00O7

STERUNG HEIGHTS
Metro Cell
5963 E. 14 Mile Rd.

939^660
1-SSB-LEADEFM

Henderson Glets
FARMING™
ABCWarohone
Henderson Gilts

THE FIRST MOBILE PHONE PLAN WUHSPBW. LOW RATES JUST FOR FAMILIES.

ABCWireiame
Fnritof
HtrttmnGlitt

• — '-•

FARpetftGTOH HILLS
Metre Cell
31122W, Eight Mile Rd.
473-0331
V-80O-LEAOER-1

TAYLOR
Exiress Pefisf Sttsttms
20127 EcorseRd.
382-CEU. .

>

TROY
GeeerelCeniltrSela
2767 Rochester Rd..
,
524-3231
1

FLIHT
Ameritech Peeiita. Senices''
G4021 Miller Rd.
1-800-232-5242'

AKWereneese
INenrsenGten
HtetlnNl

AlCWtrtlraan
Fretler
Henderson Glin
HlinlindSieerstom

KSTIMATE

bruant

(89.1 FM) at 1 p.m.
.j
At 7 p.m. Sizemore will dis- >
cuss issues in education at 7 i
p.m. in McKenny Union ball-!
room. The program is sponsored'
by the EMU offices of equity
programs and campus life.
• The EMU Multicultural Center in Goodison Hall will hold
an open house all day Monday.
with a variety of activities, exhibits and refreshments
planned. At 12:30 p.m. campus
Jsells will toll and a moment of
silence will be observed.
^ l p h a Phi^Alpha Fraternity
Inc., will sponsor a memorial
program at 3:30 p.m. at the King
Plaza between Boone and Ford
halls on the EMU campus.
A candlelight march in honor
of King, sponsored by the Mi-'
nority Peer Advisors, will begin"
at 8:30 p.m. in Hill Hall.
For more information, call
487-3045.

very busy life of your family,
then it sounds like you need the
Ameritech Mobile Family Pack.

You're headed home from the
"office. Your husband's battling the
stpp:and-go after a sales call. And
someone's got to remind Junior to
pick up Bowser at the vet on his way
home from practice.

It's the first truly affordable mobile
phone plan with special prices just for
families. See your nearest Ameritech
Mobile dealer today.

, If this sounds like a day in the

Peter's Metre
M i a Center
3732 Rochester Road
528-2710

'FRASER

Henderson Glm

,

• (HIGHLAND PAR*
Hlehland beerttorn

'

UTHRtitWUAGE
Ameritetn Mettle Sliest
Semite Center
26911 Soulttlield Rd.
557-8855 -

MoMii Cwflwiticinw Strttcn
27041 Gloede
772-2630
*'•

•»

—

• »•"-

«"

• - *

-

'-

-

UWm BW™ tlttUPHU
HffltffTMII film
WATFRTtmO

"

AK# WafvnNjNJ^R

Ameritech Pee.ins, Services
26820 SoumfieldRd.
1-800-458-1902

DIM M M M tWlTMftt
HMCtrMH owQ
WESTLMt

!CPMmtM
>tM'*Umnamtmt
i an
ClONC

svsnral

IB

JIMERITECH

• I HA/1 PAR/1 GAM*. PORT
• 4 MCO RAM 0NI0MO
• 101 MY AT i m i WYWAItO
• IVM1DHl7HC0lMM0MTm
• IVOA CAM 1 MC0 RAM I I ITT
• 1M MM IDC HAN0 OMVt
• 1 YEAR WAKMHTV
J M - 4 0 mhi
4 H - 3 3 mtu

iSE!sur,B",j!i

iTElTTH(OMnt*ll

m«jtjiTi
MAWSOR WIGHTS

3069 Carpenter Rd.
97I-J7M

25831 John R

543-7700

...,

—

rwWfw vfjfjm j

mfffWTO tWvtTPWl

Operator #64

:teiW?SSW«l!X!5!ll5

Uiekkls^tl ftlitMtftJiliWtttl

Fretler
Hmferitfi Bins

Call 1-800-MOBILE-1

•1150 '1450
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LIVONIA
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34411 Industrial Rd.
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Verontology
workshops
at Madonna

x
I

\ Madonna University will offer
six workshops for gerontology professionals and individuals interested in learning about the field
•of gerontology.
"Introduction to Gerontology",
provides a basic overview' of the
of—gerontology—includkigdemography of aging, physical,
social and psychological changes
associated with aging and the
ramifications in the later years. It
^ also discusses career" options in
" the field of aging.
The workshop meets -4-7 p.m.
Tuesdays, Jan. -12 through April
27.
Cost is $435 for three academic
credit hours and $230 for 4.5xontinuing education units.
:
"Issues in Aging"provides students with insight into the range
of. programs, services and resources available for the older
adult and family caregivers.
• The workshop meets 6-10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 29 and 9 a.m. to 5
"p.m. Saturdays, Jan. 30, Feb. 20,
March 20 and April 17. Students
Jnllst arrange 16 additional hours
of instruction with the course instructor.I Cost is $435 for three academic
credit hours or $230 for 4.5 continuing education units.
- "Activity Therapy in Gerontology" provides an analysis of concepts, theories and programming
Related to activity therapy such as
art and music, creative writing,
assessment techniques, resource
utilization, leadership styles and
motivation. The workshop meets
4-7 p.m. Wednesdays, Jan. 13
through April 28.
Cost is $435 for three academic
credit hours or $230 for 4.5 continuing education units.
"Physical Aspects of Aging" introduces students to the normal,
as well as pathological, changes
occurring in the aging human
body. Specific biological changes
in various systems (nervous, skeletal, cardiovascular) will be discussed. The workshop meets 4-7
p.m. Mondays, Jan. 11 though
April 26.
Cost is $230 for 4.5 continuing
education units.
"Counseling the Older Adult" is a study and demonstration of
techniques of interviewing, counseling and working with older
adults and their families. The
class will examine the principles
and methods of assessment and
intervention skills. A positive approach to the maintenance or improvement of mental health wffi
be emphasized.
The workshop meets 7-10 p.m.
Tuesdays, Jan. 12 through March
23.
Cost is $290. for two academic
credit hours or $170 for three continuing education units.
"Budgeting in Human Services" looks at programmatic and
fiscal considerations, cost deterTniriation, cost projection, basic
budgeting concepts and options
for funding human services for
older adults.
The workshop will meet 7-10
p.m. Wednesdays, Jan. 13
through March 24.
';• Cost is $290 for two academic
credit hours or $170 for three continuing education units.
v Participants may take these
bourses for personal enrichment
Or apply credits toward a certificate, associate's or .bachelor's degree in gerontology.
; For more information, call 591'5188.
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Students sought for-European vacation
Nacel Cultural Exchanges, a
non-profit organization, offers
summer home stay and schoolyear programs for high school stu4
dents. .
Deadline for school-year program applications is Friday, Jan.
15.
Summer home stays are
planned in France and the African Ivory Coast for students of
TrenchT-rn-Spain-ancHitexico-for-

students of Spanish, and in Ger- and afternoon field trips in Dub- chaperones and all insurance.
many near Munich and .Hamburg lin, Ireland and in Krasnodar, Students are responsible for their
for students of German.
Russia also are available during own' spending money and other
A teen may choose to go to July.
travel options.
France, Spain or Germany for four
School-year programs are ofTravel options to France and
weeks during July or for three to fered to France and Spain.
Spain include a three-day tour of
four weeks during August. The
Cost for summer programs Paris or Madrid either month for
programs to the Ivory Coast and (leaving from Detroit) is $1,595 to an extra $250 or seven days of
-M*xico are for three weeks during France, $1,635 to Spain, $1,695 to travel during July for an addiJuly.
Germany, $1,195 to Mexico and tional $485. A three-day visit to
Three-week home stay/study $2,050 to the Ivory Coast. The Berlin is included in the August
-programs with morning- clasBes__.charge: includes transportation,—Germany—home- stay -for—$200-

more.
American families may host a
teenager from France, Spain, Germany the Ivory Coast or Mexico
during July or August.
For more information about the
home stay or hosting programs
oall Evelyn and Julian Prince of
West Bloomfield Township at
626-6641 or the Nacel national
office in St. Paul, Minn, at 1-800^fAGELLE (622-3653>.
•, —

IT'S OVER.

SERVICE DID ALLTHEY COULD DO.
ITS TIME TO MOVE ON.
SOMETIMES ITS HARD LETTING GO. BUT IF YOU'RE READY SO ARE
WE. HEARS THE DEAL: NOW THRU JANUARY 10TH, YOU'LL SAVE AN
ADDITIONAL 20% OFF THE OUTLET PRICES ON ALL OUR KENMORE
AND BRAND NAME REFRIGERATORS....THAT'S A TOTAL SAVINGS OF
30-40% OFF SEAR'S REGULAR RETAIL PRICES. SO STOP BY NOW FOR
A LITTLE SYMPATHY AND A WHOLE LOT OF SAVINGS.

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE HOUSE
SAMPLE PRICING
REFRIGERATOR
REGULAR RETAIL
PRICE:
OUR CLEARANCE
PRICE:

$62500
$

539

NOW ADDITIONAL
20% OFF SAVINGS OF

88
00

«108
YOU PAY ONLY $43188
FREEZERS NOT INCLUDED

STORE

LOOK FOR "MANAGER'S
SPECIAL"
SELECTED TAGGED MERCHANDISE

FURNITURE AND
OTHER MAJOR APPLIANCES
Sorry, no adjustments for prior sales.

THINKING ABOUT... ^ V

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
bruant
. flEWMtofwoi
CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

476-7022
ANYTIME

D&G HEATING & COOLING
'19140 Farmjngton Road • Livonia

20/20
SALE
2 0 % OFF
ALL ITEMS
$20 OR LESS
•Perfect for kid* 61 all ages
with holiday money

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

ON

MATTRESSES

The Sear* Outlet Store Is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns, floor samples, damaged
In transit, one-of-a-kind Items are received dally
and offered at tremendous savings. Quantities
are limited, JBO hurry! All Items are subject to
prior sales.

AND

BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SEtS AND SOME
SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
. M e r c h a n d i s e selection consists of n e w , u s e d , reconditioned a n d d a m a g e d m e r c h a n d i s e .

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
M0N.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
j ^

MMMM

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

PHONEs 422-5700

Brayar Horaaa, Biro, BrHnlrVs Soldiers &
Animals, Puulat « Qamaa, Doll Clothes
A Accessories. & Much Mora.

M-S 1 0 * 3 0 Fri. 10-8

OVERSTOCKED!

^ ^

mmmmmmmmm

lllestkmfr (JDbseruer
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Editorials, page 12 A
Points of view, page 1 3 A
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Y has cure for wintertime blues

AROUND

WESTLAND

The YMCA wbictseKesWestlandaiid Garden Ciiyjs
registering adults and youngsters for its winter session of programs and classes. The youth basketball
program is planned to teach teamwork and skills, not
just winning. The winter session will start Monday
and continue for two months.

Tutors wanted

T

utors.are wanted by the Metropolitan Literacy Council for students in several western Wayne County communities. The
council recently moved from Garden City intoa
larger "home"j n the Cherry Hill Adult Education
Center, on Avondale between Middlebelt and Inkster Road, Inkster. Beverly Dinkins, student coordinator, said tutors are particularly needed for
students in Inkster. Romulus and Belleville as
well as Dearborn and Dearborn Heights. Interested persons may contact Dinkins at 467-7777.
At a recent council ceremony, awards were presented to senior tutors Dinkins, Carol Dickson,
Richard Lewis, Mary Laundroche and Sue Russfell. A special award was presented to Nancy Mazzola, who became a master tutor for donating more .
than 300 hours. Re-elected to the council's board
of directors at the group's annual meeting were
Genevieve Eisiminger, Becki Chottiner and Laun-droefiej
——
—
—-—

. .

INSIDE:

Local children and adults can register this week for varied programs
and classes offered by the WayneWestland Family YMCA, which includes Garden City and Canton in its
service area.
Most programs and classes will
start Monday and continue through
Feb."27.
The YMCA, based in three buildings at 827 S. Wayno Roadr
land, sponsors a variety of classes in
swimming, athletics for youngsters,
gymnastics, floor hockey league for.
youths and adults, t scuba-diving,
aerobics, body toning, karate and fitness.

Open house

The swim classes are for all ages
and abilities.
The youth floor hockey league will
start Jan. 25 in conjunction with the
Canton Township Parks and Recreation Department. It is open to children in grades one through six. Enrollment is limited. Parents should
contact the Canton parks department, 397-5110.
nter-adult-floor-hockeyleague session will start today
(Thursday) and continue on, Thursdays through March 11. Play will be
from 6-9 p.m. at the Edison Elementary School, on WildWood and tiunter. Registration fee is $250 per team.

The'second session will be held from 1cey and child care services.
4-8 p.m. - Saturdays, March 6'through
May 29 at Stevenson Junior High
School, on Palmer west of Newburgh.
CPR and advanced first aid will be
Fee is $300 per team.
taught from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 23 and 30. Fee is $35 with a.
The YMCA will have three age cat- booklet and bandage kit available.
• egories of basketball skills training'
for boys and girls between the third
A mid-winter d a y camp is schedand ninth grades. Emphasis of the
program is on teaching teamwork, fair uled for Feb. 22-26 for youngsters'
play and putting winning in perspec- home from school. There will be
swimming, fitness exercises, outdoor
tive.
activities, crafts and other activities.
The program will be from 9 a.m. to 4
The season will be March 7-April p.m. Monday through Friday. Fee is
30 with practices and games -to- be in $12.50 per day for members and
local elementary and junior high $14.50 for program members. Child
schools. Games will start in early care will be available from 7 9 ajn.
March with registration scheduled and 4-6:30 p.m. those days. •"
through March 6. \ Fee is $21 for
YMCA members and $36 for program
Persons may obtain copies of the*
members.
16-page brochure listing all programs
and schedules at the YMCA or by
The YMCA is continuing its latch calling 721-7044.

Lecture
series

Year's flfstBonv

O

akwood Family Medical Center, on Merriman between Palmer and Michigan Avenue, will hold an open house from noon to 3
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 21, to mark its recently completed expansion. A lunch and program will be
held noon to 1 p.m. with tours, seminars and cooking demonstration scheduled 1-3 p.m.

Class to start

T

he southeastern Michigan American Red
Cross chapter will sponsor child care provider classes from Feb. 4 to April 1. The
classes will help participants meet requirements
for obtaining a child care'provider license. The
course will cover first aid, infant and child CPR,
prevention of illness and child developments.
Classes will run four hours each of the eight
weeks, except Feb. 18. The courses will be 6-10
p.m. For registration information, call Rose Govig,
473-8933.

• Gibson School invites the public to
attend the second program in its
1992-93 Lecture and Discussion Series.
The presentation entitled "Computers and Beyond" will focus on preparing children for the technology of
the future. Fred Hoffman of Chrysler
Corporation will be the presenter.

• Opportunities for questions and discussion will
follow each presentation.

For singles

L

ocal groups are sponsoring events and
meetings for singles. A beginners' square
———dancefflassis held from 7:.30'9:30 p.m. every Tuesday at Burger Center, on Beechwood and
Dillon, Garden City. It is two blocks north of Ford
and two blocks east of Merriman. Fee is $3. Interested persons may call 485-0918 or 422-6079. The
Wayne-Westland Parents Without Partners
Chapter 340, which includes Garden City residents, holds a membership meeting and dance the
second and fourth Friday of the month at the
Wayne AmVets Post 171 Hall, on Merriman, halfmile south of Cherry Hill. Admission is $4 before 9
p.m. and $5 after 9 p.m. New members are welcome. Interested persons may call 525-6937. A
Sunday night dance is held weekly at Roma's of
7
Garden'City, on Cherry Hill east of Venoy for persons 21 and older. Admission is $4. There will be a
disc jockey and a cash bar. For information, call
425-1430.

PHOTO BY PAM FLEMING

New Year's Baby: SamanthaAnn Towianski received the honor of being the first baby born
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia in 1993. Shown with Samantha are parents Shannon and
Julian of Westland and Andrew F. Caughey Sr., M.D., obstetrics/gynecology and infertility. Shannon works as a secretary at 3 P.M. McKesson in Livonia and Julian is a salesman
forTireman's in Livonia. Samantha Ann was born at 3:52p.m. on New Year's Day and
weighed in at nine pounds, four ounces.

The program will take place at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 12, in library of
Gibson School, 12925 Fenton in Redford. The G.L.A.D. Series, which focuses this year on "Educational Challenges for the 21st Century," features
four presentations of interest to today's parents and educators.
Future programs include: "Team t
Play: If Everyone is Leading, Who's
Following?" and "Creativity: Education of the Whole Child." All sessions
are open to the public and are free of
charge.
Opportunities for questions and
discussion will follow each presentation. Call Gibson School at 537-8688
for further information.

LOSE WEIGHT WITH ACUPUNCTURE*
You've probably tried lo lose weight with ill the usual way*. Acupuncture 1» an ancient Oriental way ot therapy. It haa proven very helpful in
treating many ot modern day problems and diseases. Losing weight Is
'one of them. NOW is the time to make a change and lose weight with
acupuncture. For further information, CALL
NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P . C . . _ _ _
Michael f. Nadolny, D.O.
/ ! # # • #
29200 Vassar, Suite MO, Uvonla
" t i f f
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WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD
with Exclusive Heat Mirror4*

40-70% Off

Let Our Professionals
Show You Our Unique Solutions

Kitchen TOP SHOP INC.

Nigosian's Oriental Rug Co.. is clearing out
its entire stock of quality, hand woven
imports to make space for upcoming
^ shipments. Every size,, every color.^*
^
every rug in stock has been
4 reduced 40 - 70% to clear
>7* them out fast. There
will not be a better time
to buy this year, so hurry to
the Nigosian location nearest you

Quality Is equal or batter than
Pella. Andersen or Marvin, yet
priced way below.

fEW'IMMrT

S
FREE IN-HOME
ESTIMATES

CLEARANCE
Our Entire Multi-Million Dollar Collection is

Custom,
Design
&
Installation
of Wood
&
Formica
Cabinets

Materials for the Do-It-Yourselfer

window to buy

A

Kitchen & Bathroom

* ORIENTAL RUG

HURDisthe

I
I
I
I
I
I

Jan. 21st, Space Limited
Call for Information

HOMECRLSTHR.QB.lDa
f ,\yj\is!u2AU' ny

KOHUER

if, >ntn/

on presentation of this ad
on purchase of six of more
windows. FREE DELIVERY
in tri-county area. One coupon. per customer. Limited
time offer.

• Triple Weatherstrlpping.
• Heat Mirror Insulates twice as
well as ordinary double pane
• Solid wood interior for painting
or staining
Remodeling? Replacement
Sizes available
Also, we carry a

rigosiai>'s
ODIENTAL DUG C O .
Established 1970

FULL LINE Of DOORS AND SKYLIGHTS
•mM**krOt***lr*4«n»r*ttfSe*rtflw**r*Chnt>t(>t*i*

GIBRALTAR.
ioi.it>

i i m F A i i N i

(313)398-4560 *
MtNcoonoaCHWy
OAKPAMt.MMMlr

1515

HERALD
SASH • DOOfl CO.

f-SMMF
1-3 SAT
Two Door t
North ot

21919 Michigan Avenue
Weal Dearborn. Ml 48124
Phone (313) 2T7-1330.#

—

-Jt'

Both Locations
Th 10-8
W. F. & 10 - 6
\tftunday 12-5

H H M

BIRMINGHAM
808 (South Woodward
Birmitlghnm, Ml 48009 Phone (313) 644-7750

mmm

mmm
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YOUR G U I D E

RECREATION
• FAMILY OWNER/THEATER

The Maplewood Fainily theatre will present "The Storylady" at 6 p;m. Tuesday,
Jan. 12, in Maplewood Community Center, 31735
Maplewood, Garden City. *
Tickets are $4 per person
and includes pizza and
drinks. Advance tickets
only. Tickets purchased at
Maplewood Center. 5258846.
• SQUARE DANCING

Lou Watson offers "Square
Dancing for First-Time
Dancers" 8 p.m. Thursdays
in the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 30759 Ford, east of
Merriman, 397-8119.
• OWN SWIM

e- Westland
YMCA has daily open swim
available 7-8 p.m. MondayFriday and 1-3 p.m. Saturday. Family swim is 8-8:45
p.m. Friday and 3-4 p.m.
Saturday. The YMCA is at
827 S. Wayne Road, Westland. 721-7044.
• AEROBICS

Low-impact aerobics will be
11 a.m. Tuesday and Thursday, Jan. 12,14,19, 26, 28,
and Feb. 9 arid 23 at St.
Simon and Jude Hall, 32500
Palmer, Westland. Wear
comfortable clothing and
tennis shoes, and bring a
mat, towel and small rug.
Cost is $2 per class or $15
for the session. 721-7981 or
722-1343.
• ARTS AND CRAFTS

Children 5 and older can.
participate in an arts and
crafts program 3:30-5 p.m.
Wednesdays in the Maplewood Center, 31735 Maplewood, Garden City. Price is .
$1 per class. 525-8846.

BENEFITS
• BINGO

Garden City Lions hold bingo games at 6:30 p.m. every
Sunday in Knights of Columbus, 35100 Van Bom,
Wayne.

CLUBS
• DAR

John Sackett Chapter, National Society Daughters of
the American Revolution
will hold its luncheon meeting at noon, Saturday, Jan. 9
in the home of Loretta
Stringer, Livonia. The Rev.
Henry Reinwold, national
chaplain of Am Vets and
chaplain, Sons of Union
Veterans of the Civil War
will speak on "A Veteran's
Concerns -1993." Betty
Tripp 422-4072.
• VIETNAM VETERANS

Vietnam Veterans of America will hold its general membership meeting 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 11, in the
VFW Post 6695,1426 Lilley,
one block nortrbof Ann Ar- Bor Road. All Veterans on
active duty Jan. 1,1959, to
May 7,1975, regardless of

duty station are .eligible.
Don Dignan£25-0157 or
594-2668.
• SMMAPHI

Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30
p.Bh-on Tuesday, Jan. 12, in
the home of Peggy Pirschel
inNorthville.348:3211. - r .
• CHEVROLET ENGINEERING

The Chevrolet Engineering
Retirees Club will meet at
11:30 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 12,
in the Gazebo on 13 Mile
and Mound roads. There
wiirbe a buffet lunch at .
noon. Cost is $8.50. Reservations arid check to Gene
Gramzay, 24834 Marine,
Eastpointe, 48021.
• WEEKENDERS

The "Weekenders" family
campers meet the second
Wednesday of the month in
Franklin High School on Joy
east of Merriman. 531-2993.
• CHILDBIRTH
ASSOCIATION

Classes for childbirth preparation are being offered at
several Wayne County locations. Morning and evening
classes available. Registering new classes every month.
Newborn care classes and
Caesareah preparation" also
offered. 459-7477.
• WESTLAND JAYCEES

Westland Jaycees meet 7:30
p.m. the first Wednesday of
the month in the Bova VFW
Post, Hix south of Warren.
Hot line: 722-1630.
• CORVETTE CLUB

The Corvette Club of Michigan meets 8 p.m. the fourth
.Wednesday of each month'
in Les Stanford Chevrolet,
Dearborn. Glenn Simms,
675-5633, or Paul Jenkins,
981-4254.
• FUN-SEEKERS

Fun-Seekers adult group
meets the first and third
Saturdays of each month for
activities such as whirlyball,
moonlight bowling, splatball, riverboat dinner cruise
and theme parties, wallyball, volleyball, softball and_
pool league, camping trips,
canoeing, rafting and Cedar
Point. 522-2166.
• HOST LIONS

Thursdays — The Westland
Host. Lions Club meets 6:30
p.m. the second and fourth
Thursdays of the month in
the Red Lobster Restaurant
on Wayne Road, north of
Ford.
• CAMARO BUFFS

The new Eastern Michigan
Camaro Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. on the first Thursday of each month at Gordon Chevrolet on Ford west
of Merriman, and at 7:30
p.m. on the third Thursday
of each month at Ramchargers on Plymouth Road
just west of Levan, Livonia.
326-5658.
• HOLY SMOKE MASTERS

Thursdays — The Holy
Smoke Masters Toastmasters Club meets Thursday at
6 p.m. in Denny's Restaurant, 7725 N. Wayne Road.
455-1635,

THURSDAY, JANUARY

TO E V E N T S

Ambassadors Junior Civitan
is seeking people ages 13-18
for community service activities. The club meets the
first and third Tuesday of*
each month at 7 p.m. in the
Westland Historical, Cultural and Community MeetingHouse, 36993 Marquette, east of Newburgh.
729,5409.
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IN AND A R O U N D

WESTLAND

Detroit. A healing retreat
weekend is scheduled for
Jan. 29-31. 538-9093.

SENIORS

•.PARKINSON SUPPORT

FOR YOUR
HEALTH

Group'for people with Parkinson's disease meets the ^
• DYER CENTER
second Tuesday of the
• SCHIZOPHRENICS
The Wayne-Westlarid
month in Livonia. 459-0216 • 'RIGHT WEIGHT' ,.
school district's Dyer Senior Schizophrenics Anonymous or 421-4208.
Weight loss classes will bemeet 6-8 p.m. every WednesAdult Center has activities
gin Jan. 12 in Annapolis
day
in
Matgaret
Montgom• WEIGHT LOSS
Monday-Thursday at the
Hospital, 33155 Annapolis
ery
Hospital,
28303
Joy,
The Beeliners, a self-help
center on Marquette bewest of Venoy, Wayne. 467Westland.
Cathy,
836-9173.
support group for weight
tween Wayne and Newburgh
2539.
loss,
meets
at
11
a.m.
every
roads.
• ENCORE
Saturday
in
Garden
City
Mondays, Senior Chonjs
ENCORE, The National
Hospital's new medical offat 1:30p.m.
YWGA
Postmastectomy dis- ice, Room 3, in the base• SCHOOL GROUP
Tuesdays, arts, crafts and cussion, exercise and sup• WESTSJDE
ment, 6245 Inkster Road
The Wayne-Westland Citineedlework at 9:30 a.m.
port program for women
Westside Singles will host a
near
Maplewood.
261-4048
zensfor Education CommitWednesdays, Kitchen
meets 10:30 a.m: to 12:30
New Year's Eve dance party
or 422-3316.
tee meets 7:30 p.m. the secBand, 10 a.m., bingo at 1
p.m.
every
Thursday
at
the
Thursday, Dec; 31, at The
ond Friday of each month in p.m., and
Forum
Health
Clubin
Karas House, Plymouth
the Westland Historical,
Thursdays, ceramics, arts, Westland. Kim Wooster,
Road, east of Telegraph
Cultural and Meeting House crafts at 9:30 a.m.
561-4110.
floadr-Singles-or-eouples
(formerly the Rowe House),
welcome. Live band D.J.
37025 Marquette. The group • HAWAIIAN DANCE ,.
• MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
A Hawaiian dance exercise
buffet dinner. 562-3170.
informs people of issues reA new support group for
class will be 1 p.m. every
Tickets, 592-4900.
garding the community
families and friends of peoWednesday in the Senior
schools. 729-1748.
• YLC
ple with MS meets 7-9 p.m.
• D At • nflAM DAN
Rcsour.ees^Departmeirtr
Youth Living Centers, an
trie third Tuesday of each
•Mninnfflnmn
• PURPLE HEART
(Friendship Center), 1119
agency
serving
abusecl
and
month at the Inkster RecreA 10-week beginner dance
The Military Order of PurNewburgh, Hall A. Instrucneglected children, needs
ation Complex, 2025
class by Redford parks and
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
tor is Kammo Oris. Sign up
volunteers
to
talk
with
chilMiddlebelt. Call Betty
recreation will be from 7the third Wednesday of the
at the front desk or call 722- Priest, 852-6613.
„dren in group home, foster
8:30 p.m. beginning Jan. 4,
month in the VFW Hall on
7632.
care and supervised indeat Jane Addams Elementary .
Ford Road, west of Venoy.
pendent living programs.
School, 14045 Berwyn, RedMeetings are open to com563-5005.
• CARDIAC OROUP
bat-wounded vets.
ford. Singles or couples. $20.
The Garden City Hospital
471-4168.
• FOSTER CARE
Cardiac Support Group
Youth Living Centers needs • TRI-COUNTY
meets 7-9 p.m. on the first
people to open their homes Tri-County-Singles will host
Monday of each month in
• ALCOHOLISM/OTHER
to people ages 1-14 in foster an after Christmas Dance
Room 5 of the hospital's
DRUGS
*
care. Many support services' from 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Satcommunity and health eduThe Northwest Alano Club
are given to the foster parurday, Dec. 26, at Vladimirs,
cation center on Harrison
• 6C HISTORY
will hold a series of meetings north of Maplewood. Reserents to ensure the best pos- 28125 Grand River Ave.,
The Garden City Historical about understanding alFarmington. Ages 21 and up.
vations aren't required. 458- sible experience for both
Museum is open 1-4 p.m.
coholism and Other drugs
child and new foster par3248.
Admission $4, Ladies $2.
Wednesdays in the Log Cab- and their effects upon the
ents. 728-3400.
Casual/dressy attire, no
in on Cherry Hill east of
family. Meetings will be 8
•
MENTAL
ILLNESS
jeans. Cash bar. 842-7422.
Merriman. Admission is
p.m. in the club, housed in ~ A support group for the fam- • YOUTH ASSISTANCE
free.
• ACTIVITIES GROUP
the former Perrinville
Garden City Youth Assistilies and friends of those
School, Farmington Road at with chronic mental illness
ance provides free and confi- The Activities Group is single adults participating in a
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland.
dential counseling services
meets 7-9 p.m. the first and
variety of activities on an or421-9790.
to
youths
ages
7-16
and
their
third Thursday of every
ganized year round basis.
families. 525-8836.
Jan. 15 — You Are What
month in Annapolis Hospi?
They are not affiliated with
You Think You Are. Speaktal-Westland Center Confer• BLOOD DONATIONS
•JOBS
any self help group, religer, Dave Stratton, Insight,
ence Room A, 2345 MerriThe American Red Cross
Part-time jobs are available ious, or political organizaman.
will hold a blood drive from Colombiere.
for low-income men arid
tion. Membership fee is $25.
2-8 p.m. Thursday, Jan, 7,in
Jan. 22 — Recovery of the
women 55 and older through 624-7777.
• SMOKERS ANONYMOUS
St. Theodore Catholic
Whole Person. Speaker,
the Senior Community Ser- Activities Group will hold a
A 12-step support group
Church, 8200 Wayne Road,
Myra Breakey.
meets for those who have the vice Employment Program. Present Party — Noon to 7
south of Joy. Dick Folsom
s • EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS
722-2830.
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 25.
desire to —"or who have al274-5450.
y
A 12-step program for "A
•Meet at 22149 Albion, two
ready — quit smoking.
•
TELECARE
• FOOD DELIVERY
New Way of Life" meetings
blocks west of Middlebelt
Meetings are at 7:15 p.m.
The Telephone Reassurance and two'blocks north of
Volunteers are needed to de- will be 7:30 p:m. TuesdayThursdays at Garden City
liver meals to homebound,
Wednesday, and 8:30 a.m.
Hospital Health and Educa- Program, city of Westland's Grand River, Farmington
Department On Aging, is
tion Center, Harrison north
disabled, elderly people in
Thursday in Garden City
Hills. Bring unwanted golf
reaching out to senior citiWestland one hour or more "Hospital community health of Maplewood, classroom 5.
equipment to donate for use
zens
who
are
shut-ins,
loneCall 421-3300, Ext. 266.
per day, one or more days
education center, Room 5,
by beginning golf members.
ly or sick. The Telecare
per week. 326-4444. 8:30 a.m. 6701 Harrison, Garden City.
Directions 478-5784.
women make 250 calls daily Activities Group will hold a
to 4:30 p.m.
Bernie, £22-5787, or Aileen, • ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
Members of a support group tojsenior citizens. 722-7660
421-1776.
skiing night and social
• 0IRLSCOUT1NQ
for Alzheimer's disease meet or 722-2661.
mixer 2:30 p.m. Saturday,
Michigan Metro Girl Scout
• CYSTIC FIBROSIS
at 2 p.m. the first WednesJan. 2, at Alpine Valley Ski
Council is looking for girls
The Cystic Fibrosis Support day of the month in the
Resort, 6775 East Highland
and adults who would like to Network meets at 7:30 p.m.
Westland Convalescent
Road (M-59), Between Bogie
be involved in Girl Scouting. the first Thursday of each
Center, 36137 Warren Road.
Lake Road and Teggerdine
.964-4475.
month at Sinai Hospital,
728-6100.
Roads in White Lake Township. Meet the first and
• TRAVEL GROUP
third
Saturday monthly. SoFridays
—
The
Travel
C A L E N DT A n t
F O R M
Group meets 12:45 p.m. eve- cial Mixer with music and
dancing in the lounge during
ry Friday in the Westland
The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community
and after skiing. Members
Friendship
Center,
1119
N.
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor$18, non members $20, cash
Newburgh, unless a trip or
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, V/estland 0bserver^36251 Schoolcraft,
bar, rental equipment and
program is planned. ProLivonia, MI. 48150, or by fax to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday
lessons are available, RSVP
gram includes speakers,
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2107 if you have any questions.
624-7777.
films, celebration of birthdays and weekly door prizes.
Bvt+&
• SUNDAY DANCE
There is a $3 membership
Sunday Suburban Singles'
fee
for
residents;
$12.50
for
Drfe. A+J. ll*t:
will hold a New Year's Eve
non-residents. 722-7632.
warm up party dance 8 p.m.
• DYER CLUB
to 12:30 a.m. on Sunday,
"felcf/vht;
Dec. 27, at the Burton
The Dyer Seniors' Center
Manor, 1-96 and Inkster, '
Travel Club meets the first
f\/AXU*»*l U^c~:
exit 177, Livonia. Ages 21
and third Thursday of each
and older, proper attire, no
month in the Wayne-Westjeans. Cost is $3. Arrive earland school board office, on
Use additional sheet if necessary
ly for hot and cold hors
Marquette between Wayne
d'oeuvres. 842-0443.
and Newburgh roads.

SINGLES

SERVICES

HISTORY ON
VIEW

SUPPORT
GROUPS

VOLUNTEERS

TRAVEL

MILITARY NEWS
To submit military news, send the material
printed or typewritten to: Westland or Garden City
Observer, Attention: Military News, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
•

PVT. 1ST CLASS JAMES ANDERSON has com

pleted basic military police training at Fort McClellan, Anniston, Ala. He is the son of James Anderson of Westland.
•

PVT. CHRISTOPHER LAGRANDEUR has com-

pleted basic training at Fort Jackson, Columbia,
S.C. During training, students receive instruction
in drill and ceremonies, weapons, map reading,
tactics, military courtesy, military justice, first
aid, and Army history and traditions.' LaGrandeur
is the son of Roxann Steffens of Westland.
•J AIRMAN RICHARD TYRCHNIEWICZ has gradu-

ated from basic training at Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Texas. During his training, the
airman studied Air Force mission, organization ,

and customs and received special training in
human relations. Upon completion of this course
credits are received'towards'an associate degree
through the Community College of the Air Force.
Tyrchniewicz is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Tyrchniewicz of Garden City and a 1992 graduate
of St. Mary's Preparatory High School, Orchard
Lake:
• PVT. DAWN ANQEVINE has completed a multichannel communications equipment systems operator course at Fort Gordon, Augusta, Ga. Students learned to install, operate, and repair radio
relay and multiplexing equipment used in telephone and telegraph communications systems.
She is the daughter of Denise and Terry Angevine
of Westland and a 1991 graduate of Wayno Memorial High School.

Force Base, Lompoc, Calif. Training included the
responsibilities and weapon technical procedures
necessary to perform duties as a cre'wmember in
the ground launched cruise missile, Titan II,
Minuteman II, Peacekeeper ICBM, or Minuteman
III. Shevy is a 1987 graduate of John Glenn High
School and a 1991 graduate of Michigan State
University. He is the son of Delmar and Sally Shevy of Westland.
•

AIRMAN TERRY MCGONNELL has graduated

from the non-destructive inspection course at
Chanute Air Force Base, Rantoul, III. Students
are taught to detect flaws in missile, silo, and aircraft material using various non-destructive inspection techniques. A 1991 graduate of John
Glenn High School, he is the son of Linda McGonncll and stepson of Ernest McDowell of Westland.
J

•

SECOND LT. MARK SHEW has completed un-

dergraduate missile training at Vandenberg Air

• PFC KENNETH ALLISON has deployed to Camp
Doha, Kuwait to participate in n training exercise
to demonstrate commitment to the security and

stability of the Persiari Gulf region. Allison is a
1986 graduate of Garden City High School and the
son of Dennis and Nancy Allison of Garden City.
• RICHARD CLEMENTS has enlisted in the Air
Force and is completing his basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base in San Antonio, Texas,
Clements, a 1992 graduate of Plymouth Canton
Adult Education, will earn credits toward an associate degree in applied science through the Community College of the Air Force upon completion
of basic training. He is the son of Glenda Farley of
Westland and Richard Clements, Sr., of Westland.
•

SEAMAN TIMOTHY CULLEN has graduated

from the Great Lakes Training Command, 111. He
will be stationed in Philadelphia, Pa. where he
will train at the Naval Damage Control Center.
Upon completion of training in Pa. he will be assigned overseas duty. Cullen is the son of Jeff and
Donna Cullen of Westland and trio third generation in his family to serve in the Navy.
I
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Time out to read
L. JERRY TRUXAL

Services for Mr. Truxal, a city
of Westland chief electrical inspector for 17 years, were held
Jan. 2 from the Harry J. Will Funeral Home, Livonia, with interment in Mt. Hope Cemetery,
Livonia. The Rev. James Spilos
officiated.
Mr. Truxal, 62, of Westland
died Dec. 30 in Sinai Hospital,
Detroit, of cancer and a stroke. He
had been ill for three weeks.
Bom Aug. 13/1930, in Detroit,
he was a member of Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church and Locals
1076 and 58 of tne IBEW.,
Survivors are wife, Dolores; \
sons, Michael of Dearborn; Wil-Y
Ham of Port Orange« Fla., Alan of
Columbiaville, Mich., Matthew of
Redford Township, and Thomas
of Ypsilanti; daughter, Dianne
Buchanan of South Lyqn; seven
grandchildren; brothers Robert of
New Mexico and Richard of
Romulus, and sisters-Phyllis of
Ypsilanti, Janet Saverp of Arizona, and Marilyn of Belleville.
ART EMANUELE/STAFP PHOTOGRAPHER

Christmas lull: Like many of his peers, Hertrik Close, 4'/2,andhis mother, Annette,
^oxxkn^eak^omtheirbusyMolidayroutimslast
books together at af
library.
~~~~ —~
-

MILTON KOLAROV

Services for Mr. Kolarov, 76, of
Wayne were held Jan. 2 from St.
John's Episcopal Church with
interment in Glenwood Cemetery.
The Rev. Raymond Zips officiated.
Mr. Kolarov died of a heart atnize „ competitions across the tack Dec, 29 in University of
Michigan Hospital, Ann Arbor.
country.
Teeples is the founder and fac- He was active in the American
ulty adviser to the Henry Ford Legion Post 111, serving as comCommunity College Ice and Snow mander and, at the time of his
Sculpturing Club. He also teaches death, was post adjutant. He was
ice and snow sculpting at Henry a retired second vice president of
Ford and belongs to the Michigan Manufacturers National Bank,
Chefs de Cuisine Association and served as a Russian language inpreviously taught culinary arts terpreter for the U.S. Army during
and ice carvings for Livonia Pub- World War II, remained in Berlin,
Germany, working with the relolic Schools.
cation of displaced persons.
Teeples and Wakar are preparHe was also a city of Wayne
ing for their competition in Japan zoning board of appeals member
by carving practice displays and and a lifeling Republican Party
competing together at the Plym- member. He joined St. John
yuth Ice Sculpture Spectacular.
Church in Wayne in 1932 and latTheir sponsors include Mid- er served as a vestry member and
west Ice -Corp., the Michigan lay reader. He was oh the board of
Winterfest, Ford .Motor Co., Hen- St. Christopher's House, Detroit,
ry Ford Community College and and a St. Paul Cathedral committhe' Michgian Chefs de Cuisine tee member.
Association.
Survivors are wife Alice; daugh-

carvers to ice city's jest
Folks attending the 11th annual Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular, will feast
Their eyes upon the work of two
renowned ice carvers.
Richard Teeple, an executive
chef with Henry Ford Community
College, and Ted Wakar, executive chef with Ford Motor Co.'s
World Headquarters Penthouse,
will showcase their work in Plymouth Jan. 13-18.
Teeple and Wakar also will be
teammates at the World Ice Carving Competition in Asahikawa,
Japan in February.
"Both have been involved in
the Plymouth ice show since it
started," said Kelle Morse, one of
the festival organizers. "Both
Richard and Ted have been working very hard building their skills,
and they're both very enthusiastic
about this event."

Carving for more than 12 years,
Wakar has participted in 40-plus
national and international competitions as a carver, instructor,
judge and organizer.
His talents have earned him 36
carving awards, nine of them
best-of-shows, said Morse. Last
spring, Wakar took third at the
U.S. National Restaurant Association Ice Carving Classic in Chicago.
Wakar has taught ice carving at
Schoolcraft College in Livonia for
five years.
Teeple, a Plymouth resident,
has carved for 15 years and comr
peted for 10. Last year, he traveled to Japan to compete. His
credits include honors at shows in
Plymouth, Birmingham, Saginaw,
Jackson and the Shanty Creek resort. He's helped judge and orga-

burial in St. Hedwig Cemetery,
Dearborn Heights. The Rev. John
Hall official*!.
Mrs. Pesta died Dec. 29 in Annapolis Hospital after a lengthy
illness. Born July 6,1919, »he w u
a dietitian at St. Wchard Church;
member of the church's 60-Plus
' Club, and the auxiliary of the Polish Legion of American Veterans.
Survivors are husband, William
Sr.; children, Andrew Jr. of YpsiCAROLYN MCCARTHY
lanti, Frances Morris and stepson
William Jr. of Westland; eight ,
Services for Mrs. McCarthy, 46, grandchildren; eight great-grand- '
', of Westland were held Jani 2 from children; and two sisters.
the R. G, and G. R. Harris Funer- Arrangements were by the R. G".
al Home, Livonia, with the ;Rev.
and G. R. Harris Funeral Home,
Brian Tweedie of Ward PresbyteGarden City.
rian Church, Livonia, officiating.
1 M B . McCartheydied Dec. 31 in
Botsford Hospital, Farmington
Hills, of cancer. She was'a cashier
For the Kroger supermarket on
EARLWINOIATE
Telegraph and Maple for six
years. Born June 16,1946, Mrs.
Services for Mr. Windiate, 73,
McCarthy was also an avid of Dearborn Heights were held
bowler.
Jan. 2 from the Uht Funeral .
Survivors are husband, Jim;
Home, Westland, with interment
sons Jerry and Dan; daughters
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens
Sandra and Susan;1Tve grandchil- West. The Rev. Robert Millar ofdren; father Foster Handy, and
ficiated.
sister Janet Sensabaugh.
Mr. Windiate died Dec. 29.
Memorials maylie donated to
Survivors are duaghters Arthel
the American Cancer Society.
la Gorte, Virginia Gabbert, Shirley Cox and Audrey-McPhee. —
Memorials may be donated to
the Parkinson's Disease organizaJOHNA.(JACK)MALOSH
tion.
ters Kuth Macy, Margaret Kolarov and Mary Coffee; three
grandchildren and brother Bernard.
Donations may be made to St.
John Church.
Arrangements were by Uht Funeral Home, Westland.

A memorial service for Mr. *
Malosh, 79, of Wayne is sched- v
uled for 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan.
13, at the Uht Funeral Home,
Westland. The Rev. Robert Millar will officiate.
Mr, Malosh died Dec. 30.
Survivors are wife Nadean; sons
James and Hugh; daughter Linda;
eight grandchildren; and sisters
Elizabeth Charbonneau and Su;
an Mills.
Memorials may be donated to
the Companion Animal Fund of
the Michigan State University
School of Veternary Medicine.
Cremation will take place at
Glenwood Cemetery immediately
after the memorial service.

STELLA WYSOCKI PESTA

Services for Mrs. Pesta, 73, of
Westland were held'Jan. 2 from
St. Richard Catholic Church with

ROSEMARIE FORDE

Services for Mrs. Forde, 65, of
Dearborn Heights were held Dec.
31 from the John-Santeiu and Son
Funeral Home, Garden City with
cremation at Grand Lawn Cemetery, Detroit. The Rev. Stephen
Kebugh of Pallotine Fathers,
Wyandotte, officiated.
Mrs. Forde died Dec. 30 in
Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit.
Born Jan. 4,1927, in Detroit, she
was a homemaker.
Survivors are daughters, Kathaleen, Patricia and Ann; sons,
Robert; Jr., Michael and Thomas;
grandchildren, Antonina, Patrick,
Christina and Ryam-brothere, Joseph and Leo Foran. Preceding
her in death was brother Gerald.
Memorials may be made to the
American Diabetes Association,
Southfield.

child*reach
(child-rech)>i.
1. Formerly Foster-parents Plan, the largest nonsectarian sponsorship organization in the world.
Founded in 1937 to help needy children and their families overseas. 2. A way to reach a child
and family and release them from the crushing grip ofpoverty. 3. A wonderful thing to do.
. w .
^.An easy thing to do.
1 he above definitions do not come from a dictionary. They come from the heart. If you want to do
something wonderful for a child and family overseas that's not a handout, but something
*
that will touch them for the rest of their lives, call 1-800-323-2822. Or fill out
and mail the coupon below.
Childreach. It'll do your heart good!

The U.S. Affiliate of PLAN International

YES! I want to know more
about Childreach.
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Mail to: Childreach
155 Plan Way
Warwick, RI 02886-1099
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Mayor's critieisrn is ill-timed
ayor Robert Thomas stepped over the
line recently when he criticized several city council members for knocking
his perceived change of attitude on
• controlling the growth of commercial developments.
'*? • .
The mayor,_who is starting the fourth year of
his first term, certainly has every right to defend his record.
But he was way off base in using his cableTV program on the governmental channel to ,.
criticize anyone on what is purely a pubHc policy dispute and possibly a major political campaign issue this fall.
Councilman Kenneth Mehl, who has feuded
with Thomas on other occasions, claims that
the. mayor may have violated state and/or federal laws by using a publicly-supported cable
television channel for political gain.
Specifically, Mehl wants an independent attorney hired hy the council to determine if the
mayor has broken any state or Federal Communications Commission rules or laws.
Not surprisingly, Thomas categorically rejected Mehl's claims.
In the past year, the mayor has used the governmental channel (8) for his Town Talk programs, which are neutral in tone, focused on
residents' Concerns and include public announcements.
The Observer has no beef with the mayor de-

fending his support of the proposed rezoning
which would have allowed a super-Kroger store
and a Walmart warehouse and other businesses
on the northwest corner of Ford and Central
City Parkway, across the street from City Hall.
But it's the way he did it — in a supposedly
neutral and non-political atmosphere—to
whichthe Observer objects.
Thomas has plenty of options available to
him on debating the rezoning dispute, which
was unanimously rejected by,the city council
three weeks ago. He can call a press conference,
send out prepared statements (which are easier
to transmit in these days of fax machines) or
commentata city council meeting^whiehris^ov-^
ered by local newspapers.
The use of Channel 8 is clearly a bad choice
— not just legally but politically.
Even those who agree with the mayor on the
rezoning issue may disagree on his use of criticizing primarily Mehl and Westland Councilwoman. Sandra Cicirelli, and to a lesser degree
Westland Council President Charles Pickering,
on a cable channel on which the council memJbers had no chance to respond.
If the mayor wants to have his views communicated to the public on the rezoning feud, he
has-many options.
' •
He doesn't have to and should not have used
a publicly-supported cable channel to present
only his side of the dispute.

Closing stabs health care
I

t becomes increasingly difficult to see the
benefit of dismembering Michigan's public
services, but that doesn't seem to stop opportunist Gov. John Engler from keeping his
knife at the ready.
Mental health care is the latest victim of Engler's cold-blooded crusade to provide Michigan
with a balanced budget at any cost — any
human cost, that is. Remember, this is the man
who, lacking a plan to separate the needy from
the greedy, adopted the wholesale approach to
welfare cheats and cut off all checks just in time
for Thanksgiving 1991. .
His latest victim in the mental health category: Wayne County's Lafayette Clinic.
The clinic was closed last year. The argument, from a state administration intricately
explaining only one side of the issue, said the
clinic had very few inpatients and therefore
couldn't justify the cost of staying open.
Hey, what's the problem, Engler's administrators said. We'll just transfer this handful of •
patients to other area hospitals, close the clinic
and save a whopping payroll by locking down an
empty building.
If that's all there was to it — and Engler's
people swore it was as simple as that — then it
would have been hard to argue with.
Dr. Elliott Luby, a former executive administrator of the Lafayette Clinic and now professor
of psychiatry at Wayne State University, found
plenty to argue with.
True, Luby said, there were few inpatients at
Lafayette when it closed. But he wanted to

know What would happen to the more than 700
outpatients Who depended on Lafayette for
their well-being.
Luby also raised a point the governor's crew
conveniently forgot — Lafayette wasn't designed primarily for inpatient care. Research
was the clinic's reason for being.
Luby cited schizophrenia treatment, the
study of sleep disorders, research into Alzheimer's disease and development of neuropharmacology as just a few of the areas that
attracted some of the world's most prominent
doctors to the Lafayette Clinic.
The clinic's closing put an end to all that.
With the closing, all those top-flight researchers
left for hospitals willing to invest in the future
of mental health care.
Luby says they won't be coming back, and it
will be extraordinarily difficult to attract top
talent without research opportunities.
So, the clinic that literally invented lithium
is shuttered due to a narrow interpretation of its
worth and a colossal inability on the part of an
amateur surgeon to grasp the significance of
work that doesn't always fit neatly on the bottom line.
If asked,' few would line up to live in a society
where the budget's, and not the society's, health
comes first. Yet, here we are.
Saying yes to Michigan is important so long
as one says no to the collapse of its infrastructure. The Lafayette Clinic closing pulled yet another beam out from under the state; too^nany
more similar scenarios will be disastrous.

COMMUNITY VOICE
QUESTION:
W h a t is your
New Year's
' resolution for
1993?
We asked this
question-at
Kmart in Westland.

'Not to have sex,,
and If I do, use a
condom.'
Dawn
ConstanteWrobbel
Westland

'I don't have any
resolutions.'
Jeneen Ramsey
• Westland

'To be a better
citizen for my fellow man and for
myself.'
Tom VanDusen
Westland

'To lose 50
pounds by December of '93
and to make my
home as happy
as I can for my
baby.'
Karen Schrock
Westland
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LETTERS
No virtue

T

olerance is not a virtue. Which citizens
will agree to voluntarily engage in the action or practice of enduring or sustaining
pain or hardship? People are putting up with
too much suffering now. Intolerance is one~of
the reasons why people learn to cure pain and
solve problems in government that are causing
their hardships.
"A government is an institution that holds
the exclusive power to enforce certain rules of
social conduct in a given geographical area." Intellectual leaders who advocate economic or
moral laws based on group rights to control
their citizens are Wrong. Government's only
proper function is to protect its citizens from
physical violence.
Here is the guiding principle: "We hold these
truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator
with certain unalienable Rightss that among
these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness."

The inability of our country's political sciejv^
tists and politicians to recognize what the
founding fathers created is the problem that is
causing the pain. Why can't they solve the
problem? Because they were never taught to use
reason 100 percent of the time, to discover objective reality, to do what is best for themselves,
by freely trading With others, while, being protected by a government whose laws are based on
individual rights.
To practice tolerance voluntarily is the equivalent of agreeing to be bled to death with government regulation, taxes,.and group rights controlling the spigot.
Paul L. Gruchala, Inkster
Opinions are to be shared; We welcome your
ideas, as do your neighbors.' That's why we offer
this space on a weekly basis for opinions in your
own words. We will help by editing for clarity. To
assure authenticity, we ask that you sign your
letter and provide a contact telephone number.
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.

GOP politicos will be rowdy
A
t this season the journalistic instinct to
predict events of the coming year runs
the greatest risk of overwhelming common sense.
OK. So what follows is less prediction and
more informed guess.

Michigan politics is teetering on the edge of
fundamental change. After many years of Lansing gridlock caused by divided control of the
House/Senate/governor (you pick), Republicans are one measly House vote away from full
control.
Last year's elections wound up with a 55-55
split in the House of Representatives. That funny sound you hear in the distance is Gov. John
Engler and his GOP friends.constructing bribes
to get some (any!) Democrat to switch parties
and so gain control of the House.
My guess is they'll do it, after a fair amount
of huffing and puffing.
"It's very clear that the gridlock has been broken in Lansing, and this is going to be a very
active town in the next few'months," says Engler,-already sensing victory.
If that happens, you could see a lot of activity
on a lot of issues that have been around for a
very long time: property tax reduction, school
finance, legal (tort) reform, auto insurance reform and education.
In the minds of the governor and GOP legislators, resolution of these issues has been stymied for years by the way Democratic control of
the House allowed special interests to block
progress. The trial lawyers, in the GOP's view,
killed tort reform and maintained the auto insurance scandal, while teachers unions stopped
property tax reduction and educational performance reform.
That may or may not be so. But my guess is
that not long after gaining control, the Republicans will have their hands full trying to manage
their own.
Take property tax reduction and, the other
side of the coin, school finance reform. The
business community and many suburban prop-

PHILIP POWER

efty owners sure would like to see property taxes cut. But Republican lawmakers representing
wealthy school districts are not about to roll
overwhile financing for their schools dries up.
Or try to jfifloncile two traditional Republican
interest groups— insurance companies and •
doctors — over changes in auto insurance.
My'guess is that Engler, if left to himself, is
both clever and tough enough to manage this
kind of reconciliation. But I don't think he'll be
left entirely to himself.
There is a tremendous civil war brewing in
the Michigan Republican Party, the fallout
from last year's national defeat.
Ordinary "country club" Republicans blame .
the religious right for driving women and suburbanites away with their exclusionary rhetorUv..
while "hard conservatives" of the Pat Buchanan variety accuse the country clubbers of
betraying true GOP principles. The war for control will be long and savage.
My guess is that Engler won't be able to hold
a boiling and fissioning Republican legislative
caucus together.
Whether and how he does that will determine
in large part what he gets from the end of Lansing gridlock.
Phil Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper. His voice1 mail number to
leave a message is (313) 963-2047, Ext. 1880.
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Theater snubs annual performance of arts
I

sic and humor of Ron Coden and Josh
t's a celebration of the arts. It
for a mere $7 each, can attend perfortakes over the major buildings in
the Birmingham community — its/i, mances ranging from the classical gui' White Jr. in the ballroom of The Comlibrary,- its churches, its schools, The
Community House, its community the- munity House to the tears-to-the-eyes
notes of Ortheia Barnes, as she mixes
ater, its ice arena — even JAX Car
Motown, jazz and gospel in the
Wash. .
Seaholm High School gym.
And nearly 10,000 people of all ages,
Their performances raise the caliber
of New Year's Eve to new heights for
whole families, teens, young marrieds,
singles and empty-nesters looking for
an uplifting way to usher in another
year.
"We heard a lot about the high lever
of the perfoTmances/'^said Zina •
Kramer, the hardworking executive director of First Night, that just finished
its thirbuyear run.
And once again, the Birmingham
Theatre wasn't a part of it.--,-._
After declining to add its clout that
Birmingham Theatre Marquee
shaky — will anybody come? — first
year, theater owner Harry Nederlandef
acknowledged First Night's success
tar of Paul VondTzIano in the chapel of
and pledged to be a part of it the next
St. James Episcopal church, to the mu- year.
, • *

JUDITH DONER BERNE

But Nederlander has problems donating his services to a community
that he says doesn't support the Birmingham Theatre. And so, that following year he wasn't willing to give up the
New Year's Eve show or even to make
the theater available for children's performances earlier in the day — at an
affordable priceT^So when I read Free Press theater
critic Lawrence DeVine's review of the
t?nrrpnt. p l a y a t t h p RirmimghaTTi T h e - —

atre, which gave its second performance there New Year's Eve, I couldn't

"help butleel a little sweet revenge.
" 'Two into One' at the Birmingham
Theatre easily could be the worst play
of our half of the 20th .Century," Devine leads off.
Then, "Amazed opening night playgoers at the Birmingham can say they
were present at a show that makes
'Moose Murders' look like Oscar
Wilde.'!.
And, "A viewer at the Birmingham
well might suspect the poor cast was
making this stuff u p as they wenj
along."
' But life doesn't always go smoothly.
As it turns out, what's not divine to
DeVine is divine to Observer & Eccentric reviewer Barbara. Miehals. :
As you can read in today's entertainment section, Michals loves the play
by British playwright Ray Cooney,
calling it a well-directed, well-acted
"Feast of Laughter."
Meanwhile back at First Night, there
wore not sueh obvious discrepancies.—
Headliners, flutist Alexander Zonjic
and singer Barnes played to full and

enthusiastic houses at Seaholm. So did
the lesser known performers, such as
the International Puppet Place which
had youngsters laughing and yelling .
gleefully at the Baldwin Library.
Despite DeVine's review, and in •
keeping with Michals, the Birmingham
Theatre has had its successes over the
years. It is a definite cultural pre'sence
in Birmingham — with or without its
first 'm' (See related photo).
It would be nice if in future years it
would help perpetuate First Night by '
lending its premises — at least for afternoon performances of children's
f
plays.
" ' ,
.
That might even translate into future Birmingham Theatre attendance.
To paraphrase the "Be Kind to Your
Parents" song, "One day you may grow'
up and find you're a theater-goer, too."
Judith Doner Berne is assistant
managing editor-for the Oakland Coun~tyeditions-oflhe>.Ubsefvef~& Eccentric
"Newspapers. She can be reached at 6441100, Ext 242.

Columns draw concern/ WrriplaiMsJrdm^
T

oday's column, will feature my
reactions to some of my "reactors." (I hesitate to call them
reactionaries.) One reactor is an AT&T
vice president for public relations, no
less. Since the expense of his salary is
passed on to the public via your phone
bill, we can hope that he is indeed the
public's protector rather than merely
the protector of AT&T's image.
He expressed the concern that in an
October column I blamed AT&T for
the impending area code split between
Wayne and Oakland counties as a further symbolic division between the
core city and suburbs. I had gleaned
this misinformation from a metro'daily
and neglected to verify it. I later
learned that, rather than AT&T, the
responsible party is Bellcore^— Michi-

gan Bell's New Jersey research arm -—
which acted on the advice of Consumer
Market Analysts in Birmingham.
Another reactor called to complain
that I had confused him by saying in a
December column that I'd "been
brooding about the blindly partisan
voters who cast votes against Democrat
Jon Buller for state Representative and
yet voted for Proposal C, which his op^
ponent supported and he opposed/'
That, passage should have read: "and
yet voted against Proposal C."
A third reactor wrote to advise me
that former presidential candidate Pat
Buchanan is "pusillanimous" and,
"pulchritudinous" (as well as "platitudinous," which I called him in November). This letter-writer was maEing fun
of my use of alliteration and big words,

1

tVi.< d

A fifth reactor scolded me for suggesting that Ross Perot is a potential
demagogue. She then added that she
hadn't been particularly enchanted
with my "arrogant attitude" when I
was assistant superintendent of Rochester Schools, and she's even less so
now t h a t she continuously has to look
at my "leering, bewhiskered mug" in
her Observer & Eccentric newspaper.
(At least I'm getting read.) '
' •- .

An seventh reactor, demanding to
know why I'm always slamming the
state government for underfunding education, cited Representative Richard
Posthumus' claim that the Legislature
has "continued" to make education its
top priority. Posthumus' assertion is
even more preposterous than the notion that a "vice president for public
relations" exists solely to serve the
public.

. A sixth reactor complained that I
credited the city of Rochester Hills
-with contributing money to the Oakland Center for Open housing last year
when actually it was the city of Rochester that did it. He's right — and
Rochester contributed.agaih this year.-t
It's time her sister' city followed suit.

John Telford, a Rochester Hills resident, most recently was assistant superintendent in the Rochester School
District. He previously was executive
director for secondary'education in the
Plymouth Canton district. To leave a
message for him from a touchtone
phone, dial 953-2047 mailbox 1879. --'•

JOHN TELFORD

and I confess she sent me scurrying to
my dictionary. Buchanan may be
"pusillanimous," but he sure isn't
"pulchritudinous." (I should add that
another reactor called to praise that
column, which proclaimed language as
our greatest creation.)

I

• Whoops! Tilt! Columbus was
mot by naked, syphilitic cannibals
(tho Caribbean Is named for
them). Native Americans were
adept at exterminating each
other; check the histories of the
Huron and Erie tribes, among others. Moreover, I would hardly call
a religion In which priests ripped
out and chewed the palpitating
hearts of 10,000 victims In a fourday festival a high point of world
civilization.

:^
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Public TV does disservice
to world historical truths
n high school, I was quietly bothered by
the version of world history we learned in
"Story of Nations."
In that version, history swept ever westward- •from the Fertile Crescent across western Europe
to Britain and America. Areas like China and
the Balkans got "flashback" treatment.
No more. Channel 56 last fall gave us the ultimate in West bashing — a six-hour series
called "Legacy," written and narrated by Michael Wood (no stated credentials). Wood gave
an hour each to Iraq, Egypt, India, China, CentrarAmerica and "The Barbarian West."
That's right — "barbarian." No other civilization was smeared in a title. Wood's treatment
of history turned out to be anti-Christian, stridently anti-capitalist, and vehemently antiCatholic. Well, Channel 56 bills itself as "alternative television," all right. Items:
• "In India, the currents of sacredness run
deep indeed," in a land which idealizes nonviolence and the inner life. No mention that
three Gandhis were assassinated, or of India's
bloody religious strife; no mention that the
Brits took over civil government in the 18th
century because Indian rulers hired them. In a
revealing aside, Wood equates "The Communist Manifesto" with Greek democracy and the
American Bill of Rights.
• The first Chinese to see westerners, Wood
said, described us.as grim, untidy, smelly, lying
and arrogant. On the sc/een flashes a portrait of
George Washington.
• Egypt has been a great civilization since 3000
B.C., Wood says, under every religious, influence.
but one — the Christian.
• In Central America's cultures, Wood tells us,
all was well, even though medical diagnosis was
done by "sacred divination" with beans, until
Europeans introduced war and pollution, and
the Catholic Church systematically destroyed
local Culture. Spaniards, we are told, practiced •
"the greatest genocide in human history."

i
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TIM RICHARD

Whoops! Tilt! Columbus was met by naked,
syphilitic cannibals,(the Caribbean is named
for them). Native Americans were adept at exterminating each other; check the histories of
the Huron and Erie tribes, among others. Moreover, I would hardly call a religion in which i.
priests ripped out and chewed the palpitating
hearts of 10,000 victim's in a four-day festival a
high point of world civilization.
• "The greatest catastrophe of modern Guatemalan history," says Wood, was the 1954
"U.S. backed coup which overthrew their democracy." Wood omits a few facts: The "regime
was Communist; the-U.S. promptly provided
$90 million in development assistance; Guatemala's highway construction boomed; its coffee
earnings soared; and its tourism returned. Some
catastrophe.
• Wood's characterization of the West is a
string of smears, their theme being violence. He
ties global war to the West, neglecting the fact
that a treaty between Nazi Germany and Japan
set the stage; also forgetting the Axis attacked
first; also neglecting that the War in the Pacific
was occasioned by five Japanse sneak attacks,
including one on Hawaii at a time when Japan's
diplomats were supposedly negotiating peace.
There is no space to list dozens of other examples of Wood's falsifying oi history. One general criticism of his tirade needs to be made..He
doesn't grasp geography and the impact of natural climactic changes on human civilization, ignorantly blaming all such change on humans
messing with the environment. Even from a
Taoist or Marxist point of view, Michael Wood
does a sloppy job.
v
The old "Story of Nations" was more balanced.
Channel 56 tells ua that "Legacy" was paid
for by MFS investment service, the Corporation
for Public Broadcasting and "viewers like you."
Sorry — not viewers like me. America's enemies are entitled to their opinions, but I won't
pay Channel 56 to spread them.
Tim Richard reports on the local implications
of state and regional events. To leave a voicemail message for him from a touchtone phone,
dial 963-2047 mailbox 1881.

MICHIGAN STATE
U N I V E R S I T Y

Learning
Goes On For
A Lifetime.
Michigan State University Southeast
serves the counties of: Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
Lenawee, Monroe, Washtenaw, Livingston,
Genesee, Lapeer, and St. Clair with
graduate degrees in:
Curriculum and Teaching
Advertising
School and Agency Counseling
Early Childhood Education
K-12 Administration
Lawn Care/Athletic Field Maintenance
(Certificate Program)
MSU faculty members advise ancTinstruct students yeaFround in"
these programs. Some undergraduate courses are offered during
summer semester only.

Call us today at 645-5410

MSU • SOUTHEAST
Room 48, Groves High School, Birmingham
MSU Is an afflrmatlve-actlon, equal-opportunity Institution
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SC offers music instruction
Schoolcraft College is offering
professional level music instruction in voice, pianp, classical guitar and violin for high
school and college students.

private setting. All classes begin
Jan. 9.
Call the music department at
462-4400, Ext. 5225 for more details.
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, between Six and Seven
Mile roads.

Professional teaching and
peer involvement is offered in a

Millage debate centers on semantics
• The Conference of
Western Wayne and
Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara
are at odds over a
^ 1988 millage that was
arguably supposed to
be spent on a Juvenile
training center.
McNamara would
rather sptjltd that
money on youth programs, not a building.

B Y RALPH R. ECHTINAW
STAFF WRITER

Political battles in Wayne
County have sunk to the point
now where they're arguing about
whether an "institution" is a
building or a program.
To whit, the Conference of
Western Wayne is criticizing the
- county about a 1988 millage that
was arguably supposed to- be
spent on a juvenile training cen. ter„but hasn't been.
One-tenth of the 10-year, 1-mill
levy approved by county voters
four years ago was supposed to be
used to "build and operate a juvenile offender work/training institution," according to the ballot
language.
The county still has about $7
million of what the millage has
generated so far, and an additional $2.5 million is expected to
be generated every year through
^997.
• But Wayne County Executive
' — Edward McNamara would rather
spend that money on youth programs, not a building, and last
October cut a deal with the state
to start a program whereby nonviolent juvenile offenders would
be dealt with in their homes instead of putting-them-fai some juvenile jail.
McNamara avoided putting up
a building, as some say the ballot
proposal requires, by getting
county lawyers to say that the

the already-collected money tj»
the cities and townships, then
stop levying the 0.1 mill forever.
The resolution is expected to be
considered for approval at the
CWW's next meeting Friday. Although it wouldn't be technically
binding on the county, the resolution would carries political weight
because CWW is comprised of
mayors and supervisors from every community in'western Wayne
County.

County ' commissioner Kay
Beard, D-Westland, said she
agrees with "CWW-that the ( H mill should be spent on a building, in part, because the current
county vouth home is in "unbeiievab$»bad" condition. "It would
word "institution" -isn't necessar- asking voters if the county should cost millions to bring it Up to
ily synonymous with ."edifice," build a building wjth the 0.1 mill code," she said.
but could also mean "program." •
or give the money back to- the
County commissioner Thad- communities from which it was
Deputy Wayne County Execudeus McCotter, R-Livonia, be- taken.
tive Michael Duggan agreed that
lieves the proposal calls for a
The ballot proposal failedrfcut the youth home is decrepit, but
building, and that's what^ he Livonia Mayor Robert Bennett added that a bond proposal is
wants.. "They can have an attor- said the wording of the question being prepared to pay for the
ney say whatever they want," said wasn't what CWW had in mind. home's renovation.
—
McCotter, an attorney. "Every 'We weren't too happy with that
McNamara's critics, Duggan
time Wayne County does some- proposal as it Was put on the bal- said, should be glad the administhing like this it ruins its credibil- lot," he said. "We kind of feel that tration spent the other nineity."
the (county) commission played a tenths of that millage (dedicated
McCotter
referred
to little game with us" when it drew to the jail) so efficiently that
money was • left over to add 40
up the ballot proposal.
—,
McNamara's youth programs as—-u£
So CWW's executive committee beds to the youth home, bringing
"just pork barrel stuff."
The CWW, an alliance of west- has created a resolution asking the total to 240.
ern Wayne County communities, the county to build a building
"We ought to be applauded for
had a part in getting a question with the money. Failing that, it instead of criticized for it," he .put on the ballot last November CWW wants the county to return said.

Moat set* ready for Immediate
pick-up A delivery!
'Sold in salt only lor your total comfort

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Nynioulii, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-4700
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri ill % Sal. till 5:30

EWlfi

GOOD TIDINGS

Japanese
Studies

SeminarsforManagers
Working and/or doing business with the Japanese

•

Japanese Language fit Customs I
Mondays, 6:30-9:30 p.m., 12 weeks.
Begins Jan. 1 1 , 1993 .

•

Our New 18-Month Bonus Rate Certificate.

Japanese Language & Customs II
Tuesdays, 6:50-9:50 p.m:, 12 weeks.
Begins Jan. 12, 1995
'5

v

.

.

Customized company training courses available.

Gall 730-5960
Henry Ford Community College
Management Development Division
Dearborn Heights Center
2 2 5 8 6 Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn heights,'Ml-48127-2598
HFCC 15 an AA/EOE institution

annual interest
for the
remaining
17 months.

annual interest
for the
first 31 days.

HENRY FORD
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

l! you've been looking for a safe investment that also pays a healthy

ive yourself a gift
that wills
last a lifetime...

amount ofinterest, look no further than Standard Federal Bank. Thanks
to pur new 18-month bonus rate savings certificate, you really can have the
best of both worlds. Interest is compounded and paid quarterly.
And a minimum deposit of $500.00 can get you started.
So stop-by.your nearest Standard Federal Banking Center today.-

...a collegi education!
Learn how you can cam your bachelor's degree.
""^
'•• day & evening classes . Acadej»ie-tounseling is available by
^-television courses
Appointment at the Livonia Bent-ley
> weekend courses
Center, 15100 Hubbard (at Five Mile
•• numerous locations
Road). Call Sherry Clippert at 577-6384
•financial aid information
to schedule your appointment.

now offering an
AUTOMATIC TEMPORARY ADMISSION POLICY.'

_.Th@npat youfsdforrrhe back for making such a smart move.

Helping You Along The Way.T

T
Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services
1-800/643-9600

Standard
Federal

W t o ^ i * Sloto Urtwnffy
C o l l e g e of Lifelong Learning
I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y Studies P r o g r a m "

'formerly lh« University Studies/Weekend College Program
Wayne Slate University Is an Equal Oppommlty/Atlirmstrve Action employer,
Wayne Stale University • People working together to provide quality service.

FDiC

^ ^
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Inside job leads Borgess to win
Two of the area's better-known coaches met Tuesday:night as Glen Donahue's Redford Bishop Borgess '''•':
team prevailed over Bernie Holowicki's team from >
Redford Catholic Central.
>

Camp tests swimmers
Two members of the Livonia Stevenson High
girls swim team, Tina Caranicolas and Mandi
Falk, recently completed a week-long altitude
training camp at the U.S. Olympic Training Center in Colorado Springs, Colo. The head coach was Terri Eudy Teeters of Redford.

the Spartans outrebounded CC- 37-22. ~
CC senior forward Brian Paluk
scored a game-high 26 points on 11-..
21 shooting but managed only five re-t"
bounds. He had been averaging near15 per game for the Shamrocks, who-

B Y STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER *

The camp schedule,conductedby U.S. Swimming, included two practices per day, sports medicine testing and research, presentations by staff
members from. theJnternationaLCfinter_onAquat^_
ic Research, and weight-training session's.
Caranicolas is a member of the.BirminghamBloomfield Atlantis Swim Club/while Falk be-longa toThe Oakland Live Vers.
—
,-^-,
Theitwo were among 22 swimmers and two
coaches invited to the camp from the state of
Michigan.

Wings take flight
Westland's Dan Boyle notched his second hat
trick of the tournament as the Wings of the Livonia Hockey Association beat the Dearborn Sharks,
6-2, to win the Pee Wee Division (ages 13-14) at
the 21st annual Adray Christmas Classic last
week in Dearborn.
-.*" Goalie.Tom Taylor of Westland posted the
shutout as the Wings defeated Royal Oak Ebbco,
2-0, in the semifinals.
The Wings, coached by Steve Prokes, Jim Hare
and Dave Antczak, also beat the Lakeland
Rangers (2-0) and the-St. Clair Shores Cougars (50) to win the Pee Wee Division (ages 12-13) last
. month at the 11th annual Little Caesars
Thanksgiving Tournament at Canfield Arena in
Dearborn Heights.
Other members of the Wings include Livonians
Dustin Arao, Steve Anderson, Michael Baner,
Matt Bishop, Chris Dudek, Paul Grojnek, George
Madias, Chris Marek, Dan Morrell, Dave Schulte,
Erik Villa and'Ryan WinHeT; Mifia FreijVFann-"
ington Hills; and Steve Nielsen, South Lyon.

Entertainment, Page SB
Business, Page 8B
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Eying the target: Borgess' Perry Robinson floats highabdM
the Catholic Central defenders to get offxi shot. Robinson was
too much for the Shamrocks to handle* scoring 20 points and
grabbing 12 rebounds.

Some of the best help Redford
^Catholic Central basketball coach
Bernie Holowicki received from his
bench-Tuesday night came from a guy
are 2-4.
• •'.
wearing a suit and tie.
CC assistant coach Jeff Suspeck,
"Their big guys played tough and;
uh, you could say suspected quite a made us alter shots.THoIowicki saijd>~
bit from Redford Bishop Borgess "I'd say they changed 10 to 12 of ourfirtt'vear-coaeh-Crlen-'Donahue.' After shots. Robinson came out of nowhereall, Suspeck played the last four years and shot with no fear. We competed*
for Donahue-at-St.Mary'sjCollegein—Jbutiesides-c
Orchard Lake.
beat people,"
"In the third quarter, I said to an
The win leaves Borgess at 4-1 overfassistant, 'They're going to go to the all. Each team made 26 field goals,:
four corners any second/ and 10 sec- but Borgess made 18 of 24 free throws;
onds later, I heard Donahue yell, compared to CC's 6 of 9. Whitfield
'Four, four,' " Suspeck said. "I knew and Charles Smith joined Robinson;
everything he was going to do. But in double figures with 17 and 16
knowing what they're doing and being points, respectively.
able to stop- it are two different
"We're still struggling to find kti
things."
identity and haven't played a good
CC hung tough most of the game, game yet, but somewhere down the
but the inside tandem of 6-fo0t-7 Per- line we will," Donahue said. "Perry's
ry Robinson and 6-5 Randy Whitfield been coming on every game."
led Borgess to a 70-61 victory in the
One of CC's best inside players, 6-3
Catholic League Central Division sophomore Mitch Anderson, tranj;_
opener.
ferred to South Lyon after Christmas
Robinson scored 19 of his team- break and that hurt CC's depth. The
high 20 points in the second half and Shamrocks started former reserve
tied Whitfield for the rebounding lead Sean Gallagher, and their best contriwith 12. Robinson scored 11 straight bution off the bench came from senior
points in the third quarter as Borgess forward Jeff Gutt, who had seven
went from owning a 36-33 lead to a points and five rebounds.
commanding 49-35 advantage with
"I knew we'd be hurting (without
about three minutes left in the quar- Anderson)," Holowicki said. "I wish
ter.;. ......
him good luck, His rebounding and
Robinsons finished with 15 third- athletic abilityfor a sophomore was
quarter points, including a pair of very good."
three-point plays and a baseline
CC trailed only 32-29 at halftime as
dunk. Borgess swatted several "CC junior guard Andy Kummer, playing
-shots arid enjoyed-a-,20-5 rebounding with-the flu; scored nine-of-his -It
edge in the second half. For the game, points in the first half.

MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST
SELECTION

TJFTOP
BRAND
J*

SKI BOOTS

NORDICA
SYNTECH SERIES.
Giving chase: Livonia Churchill's Jason Samelko (right) tries to take the puck from
Redford Catholic Central forward Chris Gonzalez Wednesday night at Eddie Edgar
Arena.

TOTAL

ENTRY.

TOTAL

PERFORMANCE.

TOTAL

CCwins 3-on-3; outlasts Chargers 3-2
B Y S T E V E KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER

The hpcKey teams from Redford Catholic Central and Livonia
Churchill might have invented a
new game Wednesday night.
; Gus Macker Hockey.
; Like the popular 3-on-3 Gus
jMacker Bask&halLTournament,
•both teams played three a^slde instead of five for the last five minutes of the second period.
CC outscored Churchill 2-1
during the
penalty-filled
sequence and went on to win the
non-league game 3-2 before an enthusiastic crowd at Eddie Edgar
Arena.
Defenseman Mike Rasper and
center Frank Novock scored about
two minutes apart during the 3on-3 play to break a 1-1 tie and
give CC a 3-1 lead after two periods.
CC coach JackiGumbleton, who
picked up career win 399, felt
comfortable most of the time
playing 3-on-3 with speedsters
Novock, Kasper and Jon Heady
on the ice.
"We played it one up, two back
and waited for the breaks," Gumbleton said. "With Heady back
there we expect to get a break

with him being a forward by nature."
Of course, with seven players
occupying the penalty box, the
players on both sides had to be
less aggressive.
"There was no more room in
the penalty box," CC assistant
coach Jim McBroom said.
— CC is 6»0-2 overall and Church*ill is 6-4.
After a scoreless first period,
Novock gave the Shamrocks a 1-0
lead, finally beating Churchill's
goalie Dave Watson on an unassisted goal at 9:22 of the second
period. With the penalty box filling up faster than the players
could skate, Churchill's Todd
Siedlaczek tied the score 1-1 at
12:01 when both teams skated
three a side.
But Kasper broke the tie with
his goal 45 seconds later, assisted
by Brian Ronayne and Mike Giordano, and Novock notched his
second at 14:30 with an assist
going to Heady.
"We scored, got caught up in
the emotions, got too offensiveminded and forgot about our defensive responsibilities," Churchill coach Jeff Hatley said.
' Siedlaczek scored perhaps the

prettiest goal of the night at 4:45
of the third period to pull the
Chargers to* within' 3-2. Shawn
Thomas and Corey Swider picked
up assists but Siedlaczek deserved the credit after faking out
CC goalie Jamie Ronayne right in
front of the crease and lifting the
puck over Ronayne.
Churchill couldn't capitalize on
a man advantage midway through
the third period and was unable
to score late in the game after
pulling goalie Dave Watson, fiatley said the Chargers gained confidence after being outshot 12-4 in
the first period."We kind of came out waiting
for them to dictate play, and once
we found out we can play with
them we got things going," Hatley
said. "We're two evenly matched
teams."
Churchill plays Stevenson in a
key Suburban Prep Hockey
League game at 6 p.m. Friday at
Eddie Edgar and has a rematch
next Saturday with CC at Redford
Arena.
"It's good for the game and
communities to have home and
home games with Livonia
schools," Gumbleton said. "This
can grow, I think."

CONVENIENCE.

TRY A PAIR O N

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF SHOPS
•BLOOMFIELD HILLS
2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road
•BIRMINGHAM
101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce
• NOVI
NOVI TOWN CENTER Sbutrrof I-96 on Novl Road
•FARMINQTON HILLS
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile
\
.• MT. CLEMENS
1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile
•TRAVERSE CITY
107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance)
• SUGAR LOAF SKI ARM....
18 miles N/W of Traverse City
•ANN ARBOR
3336 WASHTENAW West of.U.S. 23
.^.....,
• FLINT
.:..4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee VOTey Mall
• DEARBORN HEI0HTS
26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph
•EAST LANSING
246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott
•GRAND RAPIDS
2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo
• 0ROSSE POINTS
19436 MACK AVE just North of Moross
• CALL TOLL FHtt.
MSttlpU.P.S.

.

338-0803
644-5950
347-3323
553-8585
463-3620
616-941-1999
616-228-6700
973-9340
7325560
562-5560
517-337-9696
616-452-1199
885-0300
1400-442-2929

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS/
MM
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Short-handed Spartans fall

COLLEGE SPORTS

SC looks for about-face
B Y C.J. R I S A K
ST, ^F WRITER

The nearly three weeks off during; the holiday break were put to
gdod use by Schoolcraft College's
mejri'a basketball team.
Q r a t least-that's what Ocelot
coqcji Dave Bogataj hopes.
The team did put in the time
on,court, said Bogataj. Back to
basics they went, trying to unravel the^ reasons behind an O-for-7
December and what Bogataj
caned "the five-minute mystery." "We went at it," said Bogataj,
whose team enters" the second half
of the season with a 3-10 overall
record (0-4 in the Eastern'Conference). "Two hours of good work a
day and then some."
That didn't include the shooting" drills, aimed at restoring some
lagging confidence and curing
that' "five-minutfe mystery," Bo-gataj's name for the stretch in
each game during which SC went
into a shell offensively and failed
to scores—^
• '•
f. The goal during the three weeks
off was to "iron out some things."
At the top of the list is 6-7 sophoinore Jai'vis Murray, an all-couference player a- year ago whose
production has lagged somewhat
this season.
Because Murray is the only returning starter from a year ago, it
would seem logical that the
Ocelots try to get the ball inside

• SCHOOLCRAFT
to him often — a lesson Bogataj
continued to preach. "Jarvis has
got to touch the. ball," he said
simply.
And he will, if the team Bogataj
is coaching returns intact. First
semester-grades were to be posted
Wednesday; any academic casualties wouldn't be known for sure
until then.
• Bogataj's optimism remained
intact, despite the pressure of a
seven-game losing skid. "I think
the time we spent over Christmas
really helped us," he said. "I really believe we can do some things
and be efficient.
"Obviously, depth is going to
hurt us. But 1 think we've eliminated the five-minute mystery."
Of the 14 players who were on
the roster at the start of the season, only seven remain. The lack
probably eausfrBegataj to Jise more- zone defense
than hewouTd^ike to. "But it'll
be an aggressive zone," he vowed.
During holiday practices, Bogataj was impressed with the play of
Shawn Branum and Lamonte
Fondren, and he noted that point
guard Vince Turner "was gaining
confidence." Also, Steve Whitlow,
a Bedford Catholic Central graduate who did not play for nearly
two years, is rounding into shape

and improving every game.
Fondren, the 6-5 freshman from
Oak Park, has switched from
small forward to power forward,
where he'll share time with Courtney Williamsonbey.
The question now is: Will the
work,, the additional drills, the
"attention to detail," as Bogataj
described it, help?:
Only time will, tell, and the
clock starts anew Saturday when
SC hosts Alpena CC (2-2 in the
conference). The Lumberjacks are
led by 6-5 J.B. Gould, but they've,
also added Detroit Mackenzie
graduate Terrance Williams, a 6-7
forward, to their roster.
If the Ocelots are to turn things
around, this is the month to do it.
One reason for their poor record_
was a lack of home work: They
played all but two of their first 13
games on the road.
The next seven games SC plays
are at home. At the end of the
month, they hit the road again —
traveling to—OaWandheC. After
that, it's back home to SC for two
games.
t Bogataj would make no predictions on how his team would fare
during the January stretch, particularly considering there was no
way to tell who would still be eligible.
But sooner or later, if the=
Ocelots are to succeed, they're
going to have to find that corner
— and turn it.

Livonia Stevenson took No.
6-ranked Birmingham Brother
Rice to the wire before losing a
non-league hockey encounter
Saturday at Oak Park's- Compuware Arena, 6-5.
Josh Fryer's breakway goal
trickled in with only four seconds remaining, beating .Stevenson goalie Daryl Chamberlain, to give the Warriors the
victory. Fryer finished with
three goals and two assists on
the night.
Mark Magnusson, Gino Gauci, Ryan Gusick, Doug. Gulau
and Ryan Schmidt all scored

MADONNA

Now it starts for~»eal.
Madonna University's quest
for, first of all, a berth in the
NAIA District 23 Women's basketball playoffs, starts in earnest
tonight when the Lady Crusaders
host defending district champion
Aquinas College.
•
Madonna, in its second season
under Bill Potter, figufes-te-be a
contender for one of~Trie four
berths. But the Crusaders' fate
could well be determined in the
opening 10 days of district play.
After hosting Aquinas at 7 p.m.
tonight, they go on the road to"
Siena Heights Saturday, Spring
AtboT next Thursday.and TriState University Jan. 16. Spring"
Arbor and Tri-State were pre-season co-favorites to win the -district; Aquinas was picked to finish third.
I "They're going to be extremely
difficult," admitted Potter, whose ,
team enters district play at 6-9
following a 70-62 loss at Albion
Dec. 30. "But that's why we
played such a tough pre-seasont"
llndeed; the Crusaders had just

four home games in their first 15.
There were some bright spots in
the loss at Albion. Stephanie
Niebauer scored 20 points^ and
dished out four assists, and Cheri
. Sangregorio, sparkled with 12
points and eight rebounds.
Of particular note was the return of junior guard Lori Montante, out since the start of the
season with a knee injury. Montante scored 10 points.
• Also back from the injured list
was junior point guard Dana
Sevcech, who played 16 minutes;
—MndoTma was in tne game until
the final 6:37, said Potter. The
Crusaders led by a point, but Albion — which improved to 3-6 —
hit five of its last 10 shots from
the field and was 4-of-5 from the
line down the stretch, while Madonna went 2-for-9 and committed six turnovers.

Livonia Stevenson assistant coach G r e g
Phlll Is compiling the weekly listing for
best area boys swim times. Observerland
coaches In U v o n l a - W e s t l a n d , _ R e d f o r d G a r d e n City, Plymouth-Canton and FarjnInglon c a n reach Phlll by calling 5 3 4 - 3 8 1 6
(leave message on machine).

Chris Lynn (Salem) . . . . . . . . 1:00.10
Joe Foster (Canton)
1:00".49
Scott Wicklund ( S a l e m ) .
. . 1:02.10
DanBarnett (Wayne)
1:02.44
Cliff Bellenlr (John Glenn) . . . . . 1 : 0 4 . 8 7

2 0 0 - Y A R D M E D L E Y RELAY

3lenn)
4Br74GOrdy Gatewood (Stevenson), . . . 5 1 . 0 6
JoeErvin (Salem)
.52.33
Jeff Clark (Canton)
.52.72
Ray Blair (Wayne) . . .
52.85
Jeff Buckler (Stevenson) . . . . . . 5 2 . 9 1
Craio SteShRt7 (Cflntnn)
5? A%
Scott Helmstadter ( C a n t o n ) , . . .
.54.05

.

Livonia S t e v e n s o n . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:41.94
Plymouth Salem. . .
.
. .1:43.22
Westland Joha Glenn
-. 1:47.77
Wayne Memorial
...1:50.80
Plymouth Canton . . . . . .
. . 1:50.86

100 FREESTYLE

Bob Innes (Stevenson) . . . . . . . 55.59

200 FREESTYLE

Sebastian Cruz (Stevenson).
Aaron Berlin (Salem) . : . ' . , . ' . 1:54.32
Gordy Gatewood (Stevenson). . . 1 : 5 5 . 0 0
David Yun (Stevenson)
1:56.18
Eric Peterson (Stevenson)
1:57.08
Ray Blair (Wayne)
2:00.20
Alex Beard ( S a l e m ) . . . " . . . . 2:00.51
Ryan Petroskey (Salem)
2:01.01
Bob Innes (Stevenson) . . . . . . 2:07,08
Brian Tertel (Canton) . . . , . . . 2:07.96
Todd Gillham (Canton) . . . . . . 2:09.52

. . .56.28

5 0 0 FREESTYLE
Aaron Berlin (Salem)
5:06.50
DavidYun (Stevenson) . . . . .
. 5:13.21
Chris Teeters (Stevenson)
5:15.04
Eric Peterson (Stevenson) . . . . 5:19.94
Matt Ferguson (Wayne)
5:38.02
Brian Tertel (Canton)
5:54.65
Jason Stirling (Canton) . .
. .5:54.76
Jason Lehn (Canton) . . . . .
. 5:55.45

2 0 0 INDIVIDUAL M E D L E Y
200 FREESTYLE RELAY
Matt Martin (John Glenn) . .
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) .
ChrisTeeters (Stevenson). .
Ray Blair (Wayne)
. . . . . .
Joe Ervln (Salem): -'. . . . .
Craig Steshetz (Canton) . .
Chris Lynn (Salem)
AndyDetlling (Salem) . . .
Andrew Wong (Stevenson) .
Ryan Henkel (Canton) . . , .

points for Albion. Kelly Lewis
added 21.
_,
Despite his team's unraveling
in the game's final minutes,
Potter remained confident "I
think our chances (of making the
playoffs) are still pretty good," he
said. "We kept our composure
against some good teams. We
didn't get too rattled."

. 1:57.58
. 2:07.30
.2:12.05
.2:13.20
.2:13.23
.2:13.79
.2:16.54
.2:19.60
. 2:22.22
. 2:24%1

50 FREESTYLE

. 23.09
. 23.52
. 23.67
.23.71
. 23.86
. 23.88
.25.40
.25.86
.27.02
. 27.40

Alex Goecke (Stevenson) .
Jeff Clark (Canton) . . . .
Matt Erickson (Salem) . .
Alex Beard (Salem)
Fred Locke (Salem) . . .
Jeff Buckler (Stevenson)""!
David Yun (Stevenson) . .
Ryan Henkel (Canton^ . .
Jason NaJep*-(CSntonj . .
John Mogalnicki ( C a n t o n ) .

Still, if Madonna is to qualify
for post-season play, it will need
to stay healthy '— an injured
thumb will put forward Kathy
Wagner on the sidelines for the
next two weeks — and develop
consistency. It wouldn't hurt to'
have guard Jill Burt, an all-district selection last year, return to
form. A junior, Burt has struggled, averaging eight points a
game.

Plymouth Salem.. .
Livonia-Stevenson.

. 1:33.32
. 1:34.61

Plymouth Canton

1:39.75

100 B A C K S T R O K E
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson)
5^.56
Scott Helmstadter ( C a n t o n ) . . . . 1 : 0 0 . 3 8
Eric Seidelman (Salem) . . . . .
. 1:01.64
Mike Gravina (Stevenson)
1:04.60
- e a u i d KieMau (Wayne)
1.05.95
Jason Mincher (Canton)
1:07.27
James Ramesbottom (John Glenn) 1:07.50
Todd Gillham (Canlon) .
. .1:07.86
Jason M c M a n (Canton)
1:13.99
- ^

100 B R E A S T S T R O K E

Jason Fowler (Canton) . .
Woody Thomas (Salem) .
Justin Richardson (Salem)
Chris Arnold JCanton) . .
Darrel Balios (Canton) . .
Chris Obudzinski (Salem) .

220.55
217.00
- 192.25
174.55
173.35
170.25

100 B U T T E R F L Y

It also wouldn't hurt to get a
couple of wins in the next 10 days.
That would give the Crusaders
something to build on.

4 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E RELAY
Livonia Stevenson...'
Plymouth Salem, ,
Westland John Glenn .
Wayne Memorial
Plymouth Canton :

3:31.16
3:32.70
3:48.57
3:47.87
. , 3:52.75

SWIMMING
LIVONIA C H U R C H I L L 9 9
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 85
Tuesday at Glenn
200-yard medley relay: John Glenn (Matt
Martin, Cliff Belllnir. James Driskell and Jeff Kolbas), 1:54.13; 200 freestyle: Matt Martin (John
G l e n n ) . 1:45.9: 2 0 0 Individual medley: Rob
Grant (Churchill), 2:15.0; 5 0 freestyle: Mark
•Campbell (Churchill), 2 3 . 5 ; diving: Tim Forbes
(John Glenn), 162.10 points; 100 butterfly:'

Jeff Danner (Churchill), 59:44; 100 freestyle:
Mark Campbell (Churchill), 5 0 . 9 : 5 0 0 f r e e style: Matt Martin. (John Glenn), 4:49.12; 20CKr.
•medley relay: Churchill
(Rob Grant, Jefl
Danner, Kurt Schlimme and Mark Campbell) ,
1:44.28; 100 backstroke: Rob Grant (Church
ill). 1:03:1; 100 breaststroke: Jeff Dannei
(Churchill). 1:09,06; 4 0 0 freestyle relay: Matt
Sorokac, Rob Grant, Jeff Danner and Mark
Campbell), 3:49.72.

BERGSTROM'S
plumbing • heating • cooling
(BttwMit MtrrlmanftMWdtobeit)

522-1350

HOURS; MON-FRI 7:30-6: SAT 0-4

You'll never have a slow running,
or clogged drain again!
The secret? Clean drains don't run
slowly. The "slows", or periodic
clogs, are signals that a
thick layer of "gook" is
choking your pipes. Just
like the

like new with Plumb Cleaa*. Not a
drain opener, it's an advanced plumbing cleaner. Its revolutionary one-ofa-kind formula attaches and penetrates into the waste. Then, in just one
to three weeks, it liquifies years of
build up that drain openers can't even
reach. Cleans from sink to sewer , not
Gook
just the trap. Plumb Clean* is so effective it is money-back guaranteed)
SAVE MONEY. Because drain
openers can't reach the gook on the
sides of your pipes you have two choicwalls of your bathtub, this gook sticks es. Call a plumber and spend $603120,
to the inner side walls of your pipes.
or save money and use Plumb Clean*.
Old-fashioned drain openers cannot
Now don't be fooled by look-alikes,
remove this build up. They run along Their label has safety cautions instead
the bottom of your pipes. Even a of a guarantee. And since they aren't
small tunnel in the gook lets them as strong, their directions have you
flow out to the sewer, leaving the ouse twice as much. So, if your<irains
gook behind I '
have the "slows", get safe, guaranteed
Now you can make your pipes run plumb Clean* today!
All Spartan Stores
,
Whltmore Lake & Hamburg: Ward's Hdwe
Highland & Howell: Gilroy's Got-It • South Lvon: South Lyon Lmbr
Milfold: Iverson's Lmbr • Liipjnja.: Wright's Hdwe • Hunt's Ace
Farmlngton Hills: Jean's Hdwe • Hfiwejl: Middleton Mkt • Sefas Mkt
Brighton: Sefas Mkt

fl

Malt Martin (John Glenn)
52.82
Mike Gravina (Stevenson)
56.57
Gordy Gatdwood (Stevenson). . . . 5 7 , 6 8
Matt Erickson (Salem)
57.85
Jeff Clark (Canton)
_ _ _ . 50.80

30633 Schoolcraft, Livonia

JANUARY SAVINGS
Catty, £**d FURNACE
INSTALLATION SPECIAL

After Radial Keratotomy

/^ $ 1095°°s^
Reg. $«95.00

*>•

INSTALLED & RUNNING
Modal GFA05O
For Homes Up to 1000 aq. ft.

;Pwp?.
1

*• It-; ™**«

*M
«199°°l
Regular '279 00

£: Clearly, the Michigan Eyecare
•: Institute can make a difference
r-\ A s founders o f Ihn M i c h i g a n Eyeraro Institute, Dr. W i l l i a m Myers
•;
and Dr. Mark Rubinstein have been nt the forefront of
*•
ophthalmologic breakthroughs. Dr. Myers was the second
*<.
ophthnmologist in the U.S. to perform radial keratotomy
*i
— the breakthrough procedure to.corroct nearsightedness.
-iTho Michigan Eyecare Institute was also where the first Kxcimer laser
•1 was located in Michigan. For moro information, or to schedule
*;
a free screening, call us at 1-800-248-4043.
•}•
'}.-• X
k
>',

SOimtFIEI.1): 29877 Telegraph. Suite 100 :152-2000
MVONIA: 1455S Lovmi. Suite I M 0 1 404-7000
DEARBORN: S050 Schneffir 582-7440
DETROIT: Fisher Building Stittn 874 872-2020

warn

__

Carrier

POWER
. . ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANER
HUMIDIFIER *

, y * - i w * &i
rJ

£ii

SUPER COUPON ^
• SUPER COUPON
INSTALLATION SPECIAL I I INSTALLATION SPECIAL

A

,
1

•
|

I

i

$

476°°l

R«gular '676 00

I

Coupon cannot
carnml be
1» combined
Mmbl^d *Nti
««h anv
»w other
olte offer
o«.r
Coupon
^ ^ Expires 1-18-93

.JIKAX'ft

• Coupon eanw^.COTbiMdwlh wy other MtB
\^_ m m
ExglreiM-lfriM ^
J

Kitcnen features
easy-living

r
1

SUPER COUPON "|
SUPER COUPON
I
INSTALLATION SPECIAL •
INSTALLATION SPECIAL .
40 GALLON !
MECHANICAL SETBACK *
_
THERMOSTAT
rf>

•
•
"
|

-Iji/

I

Save

Regular ^349.95

I
*

SAME DAY INSTALLATION
CALL FOR DETAILS

.I

,
I

I Coupon cannot bt eomWn«d wtth any other ollar |

.

Explf t 1-18-93

easy-care,
style

COMMKRCM TWP. - linjoying her new Kitcnen is Mrs. Bill
Dickieson and dan^nter, Asnloy. Low maintenance surfaces and
enninet accessories make tliis witcnon comforlalde, contemporary,
and care-lrec. Flic caninel design is Milano Wnile, manufactured
anil installed ny DcCiiulio industries. Tne working counters are in
Corinn, island counter in Serpentine marlile.

'30.95

*319 0 0 |

95

1
tt?3 HMt'CooJ M1«M
Coupon cMnol b* combtntd wHh any oihw offtr.

L

WATER i
HEATER '

4*<fi
1/109
l
FttflUtfr 1144.98

•-

Alex Goecke (Stevenson) . . . . . 1:02.13
Craig Steshetz (Canton) . ; . . . 1 : 0 7 . 7 0
DanBarnett (Wayne) . . .', . . . . 1:05.29
Phil Hoffmeyer (Salem) . . . . . . 1:08.21
AndyDetlling (Salem)
1:08.62.
Ted Burmeister (Stevenson). . . . 1 : 0 9 . 8 3
Chris Teeters (Stevenson)
1:10.10
Ryan Henkel'(Canton) . . . . . . . t 1 0 . 3 1
BIIIGllhaus (Canton)
1:11.52
Andrew Wong (Stevenson) . . . . 1:11.81

DIVING

Jennifer Kennedy, a Livonia
Ladywood graduate, poured in 22

Before Radial Keratotomy

goals for the Spartans, now 5-5
overall.
"We dressed only .seven forwards and four defenseman, so
it was gut-check time against
Rice," Stevenson coach Matt
•Mulcahy said. "Three of our
players didn't dress (injuries)
and we had another on suspension. We had to put (forward)
Scott Johnson on defense, and
he did a nice job. We may have
to keep him there awhile until
we get some people back."

• REDFORD CC 6, RIVERSIOE 2: The
No. 2-ranked Shamrocks ran their
overall record to 5-0-2 with the nonleague triumph Saturday over Windsor (Ontario) Riverside in a game at
Redford Ice Arena.
Frank Novock had two goals and
one assist for Radford Catholic Central, which' tallied three unanswered
goals in the final period.
Jan Heady, Chris Wegienka, Mike
Kasper and Mike Giordano also
scored goals for CC.
Giordano and Brian Ronaype each
contributed three assists. Heady
chipped in with two, while Ken Lauer
and'Jeff Helner added one apiece.
Goalie Jason Huberischmidt
stopped 13 of 15 shots.

SWIMMING RANKINGS

Madonna hosts district champ
B Y C J . RISAK
STAFF WRITEB_

HOCKEY

Expire^ 1-18-93_

j

Tne OcGiulio Kitchen and Bain Showrooms feature complete
displays, and oiler Iree planning service. The Denrhorn factory
and showroom is located at 15150 Century Drive, (Tel.
271,.4990). The Livonia ilmwroom is at 3 3 2 5 0 W. Six Mile
Kd. (at Partninglon Rd.) (Tel. 422-1 100). Showroom hours are
10-6 daily, 10-4 Saturdays.

mm
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McGuire, Darnell
eye title shots;
Payne sparring
BY CHRIS MCCOSKY

BOXING

STAFF WRITER

There is a good deal of hustle
and bustle within the Observerland boxing community these
days.
Livonia Boxing Club's Paul
Soucy and his fighter Derek
McGuire are on their way to Chicago for the International Boxing
Organization's welterweight
championship Friday night.
Westland resident' Steve Darnell is about to go into seclusion
to prepare for his next fight.
And Livonia heavyweight Craig
Payne is in Reno.-Nev^knocking
heads, fists and forks with George
Foreman.
Let's take it one at a time:

Derek McGuire

(including former champ Livingston Bramble and Pan American
" champ Rodolpho Aguillar),"
Soucy said. "He's had some bad
managers. He ended up managing
himself and just taking fights for
money. But he's turned it around.
Believe me, Derek still has a lot of
good years left in him."
Soucy "Said that a victory Friday
, could land McGuire a spot on the
rankings of three wealthier boxing
-organizations, the IBF, WBC ajid
. WBA.
'iAnyiiroeyou_get_yourfightera
shot^at a title, you are excited,"
Soucy said. "We hope this will
lead to bigger and better things."

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP BASKETBALL
Friday, Jan.*
Ply. Chrlatlan at Lulh. Wattland, 7 p.m
Bedford Union at Dbn. Edtal Ford. 7 p.m.
Red. Thurston at Taylor Kennedy. 7 p.m.
Llv. ChurchM at Ply. Salem, 7:30 p m.
Uv Franklin at Llv. Stevenson, 7:30 p.m.
_ W.L Western at Westland Glenn, 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Canton at N. Farmktgton, 7:30 p.m.
NorthvWe at Farmtngton. 7:30 p.m.
Farm. Harrison at W.L Central, 7:30 p.m.
Garden City at Woodhaven, 7:30' p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Wyandotte, 7 30 p.m
JJotre Dame at Bishop Borgess, 7:30 p.m.
Redford CC at UD-Jesult, 7:30 p.m
Oakland Catholic at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m
Ply. Agape at Livingston Christ.. 7-30 p m
' Huron Valley at A P. Inter-City, 7-30 p m.
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Saturday, Jan. 9
Alpena CC at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m.
Delta CC at Oakland CC, 730 p m /I
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Thursday, Jan. 7
. Aquinas College at Madonna, 7 p m
Saturday, Jan. 9
Madonna at Siena Heights, 3 p m
Alpena CC at Schoolcraft, 5 30 p.m
PREP HOCKEY
Thursday, Jan. 7
Llv. Franklin vs. Bloomfleld Andover
at Detroit Skating Club. 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 8
Liv. Churchill vs. Uv. Stevenson
at Livonia's Edgar Arena, 6 p.m.
'~
^Saturday, Janr9 — •.—
Redford CC vs. Ann Arbor Pioneer
at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m.

--

Steve Darnell

It's taken 12 years, and a lot of
It's been four yeare^inee~Dar_-_
toil and heartache, but finally nell had his big title shot. He was
McGuire has a shot at some big- stopped by middleweight champ
money fights.
Lindell Holmes back in 1988.
—"This is a very important fight - ~STnwr4henr-DiuaejyLfotmajTied,
for Derek," said Soucy, .who took earned an associate^saegreeri
the Ann Arbor native under his Schoolcraft College and started to.
wing a year ago. "It's thefirstop- forge a life without boxing.
portunity he's ever had tofightfor
But he got smacked in the face
a title. This won't be a big pay by the ugly reality of a souring
day for him, it's not a five-figure economy.
deal or anything like that, but it
"I had to make some money,"
could lead to some. This is a Darnell said. "And I knew a sure
door-opener for him."
way to do it."
McGuire (17-14) will fight jourHe's wasted no time making up
neyman welterweight Kenny for the lost years. After a pair of
Gould of Rockford, 111., for the. short, six-round bouts (a win«nd
IBO title Friday night at the a draw), he set his sights on better
Alameda's Casino in Chicago. The foes, longer bouts and bigger
fight is scheduled for 12 rounds.
purses.
McGuire has traveled a rough
"I fercorjLthe issue," said Darroad, filled with bad managers, nell, now 26-2-2. "I could have
broken promises and broken taken a couple more easy fights,
dreams.
but I told them it is now or never...:
"He's always had the skills and I'm 28 years old and I'm tired of
he's fought some tough fighters fighting six- and eight-rounders.

10-round main event fights.
That's exactly what: Darnell
got. On Feb. 13, Darnell will fight
l!s_^teve_Collin8 in a 10round middleweigi
London, England. Collins recently lost a WBO title match to Reggie Johnson.
"This could get me back in the
ratings," said Darnell, who is now
fighting out of the Kronk Gym in
Detroit, under the tutelage of veteran trainer Luther Burgess.
, To beat Collins, Darnell knows
he has to be dramatically better
than he was in his last two fights.
"I am stronger now, but the
long layoff has really affected my
stamina," he said. "In the last
four rounds of my last fight I was
dogging it, really sucking wind. I
have to get in better shape. I can
still throw (punches) and my boxing skills are still there."

We value our readers and advertisers and
care about what they think. To make it
easier to find out, we've installed a direct
line to receive and record your call 24 hours
a day.
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO:
Tell us what you like.
Tell us what you don't like.
Tell us what you'd like to see in your
hometown newspaper.
_ ^JYoyr call will be entirely confidential.
So, tell us whaTydTTThrnk*—we'd really
like to know.
'~~"

953-2042
a

get past Panthers
BYBRAOEMONS
STAFF WROTH

Livonia Franklin changed gears
at halftime, leaving visiting Redford Union in the dust Tuesday
en route to a 67-53 non-leagueboys basketball triumph.
The Patriots are now 2-2 ovefall under first-year coach Dan
Kennedy, while BU drops to 0-5.
Franklin went into the game
minus senior forward Jason Fa*
cione, who was out because of the.
flu and'a deep thigh bruise. Three
other Patriots were held out during the first half by Kennedy because of team disciplinary reasons.
"The players that were suspeiided for4heHfiret-half knew-a
couple days in advance, prior to
the game,"Kehnedy said. "But to
their credit they came out and

Youcan^tmake any money doing , j g * * * * ^

Veil us ivhat
you think,

— 2 % hours

day—

¾

*g*

Davis, guys who normally don t
get as many minutes, came in and
played hard."
Despite only six available players for the opening half, Franklinhad to be pleased, holding & 26-24
advantage.
And when the reinforcements
arrived for the second half, Franklin was able to distance itself
from the Panthers. The Patriots
outscored RU 22-16 in third quarter and 19-13 in the final period to
earn the victory.
"In the second half we were for-

NEWSPAPERS

jjk

ft

• ; * * •

guys and they were g»od"
shooters."
' '•/-!•
Dar Collins, a 6-4 senior, and"'
Doug Goins, a 6-2 senior, tallied
tunate to get out and run, and get , 17 and 16 points, respectively,'tor'
some easy layups,",Kennedy said. lead the Panthers.
', "We felt we could keep it close in
RU's demise all night Jong was ^
the first half if we came in and
shooting.
,'.,'',
played hard.
The .Panthers were ice coid, ;
"The first half we played a 2-3
zone defense, and we wanted to from both the field (35.8 percent) .
make sure we'd get back on de- , and the free-throw line (47.8 per.-',•
fense. We also wanted to main- cent).
"Eleven for 23 from the line- — tain our poise because I had no
idea what RU was all about. I that's poor," Smathers said. "We .
definitely need to hit better than
hadn't scouted them."
/•.'':,..•-'.
Lefty Paul Kruschka, a 6-foot-l .that.:. :
"And we need to finish pur fasj^
junior swingman, was the PatrU
ots' saving grace, leading the break opportunities. We were OK
winSers^with^a —game-higk_21.: from 92 feet, but the court isl,SI4;(":
feet long and we jusFdTrJBi'tl
points. '
,
.-•>'•
Jaspn Meixner, a 6-5 senior theplay." "
RU committed 23 turnovers,,
center, and Dennis Madden, a 5-8
junior guard, each chipped in with while Franklin coughed the ball
11. Starter Greg Maple, a 5-11 up 18 times.
junior guard, added nine.
^ It was not a pretty win for
A pair of . threeTpointers by Franklin, but Kennedy will take
•
•:.
Madden, and one each by it.
He knows tougher tests.await'
Meixner and Maple, helped the
Patriots establish a 48-40 advan- the Patriots, who open Western
Lakes Activities Association play
tagc after-three periods.
They went on to open up a 17- Friday at Livonia Stevenson.
"We need to know that RU's a
point lead in the final quarter bescrappy bunch, but they're not a
fore coming away with the win.
"We didn't cover their three- Walled Lake Central," Kennedy
point shooters like we did in the said. "RU's press just killed us.
first - half," RU coach Tip We need to get our composure
Smathers said. "The first half our and remember it's Friday and not
defense was OK. We were watch- Tuesday. Stevenson is going to be
ing for one guy (Kruschka), but ready to play fjecause it's a Livothen they brought out two or three nia team versus a Livonia team."

BASKETBALL

Glenn on target vs. Huron
Sometimes the line between
the end of the holiday break and
the start of the winter season
gets fuzzy. Just ask the Westland John Glenn basketball
team.
; "In the third quarter we finally decided that Christmas vacation was over," said Glenn
coach Mike Schuette, whose
Rockets trailed visiting Ann Arbor Huron 30-21 at halftime
Tuesday night. "We finally
started playing defense and putting some pressure on them. We
finally started to hustle."
The Rockets went on a 16-4
surge in the third quarter and
finished with a convincing 57-47
victory.
Tony Goins scored 15 points
to lead the Rockets. Ken Taylor
chipped in 14 points and 14 rebounds. John Miller added 12
points. Guy Rucker scored nine
points and hit five of seven from
the free-throw line in the final

quarter.
Zarie Phillips scored. 23
points to lead Huron (2-3).
The Rockets are 2-1 on the
season.
• LUTHERAN WEST 49, LOTH., WESTLAND 48: Oh, heartbreak. Lutheran
Westland, trailing host Detroit Lutheran West 49-47 in its Metro Conference opener, was fouled at the
buzzer but could sink only one of the
two ensuing free throws.
Lutheran West (5-0) had taken the
lead on a pair of free throws by Howard Hughey with eight seconds left.
But that's not where the game was
lost for Westland.
After taking a 33-26 lead at halftime, Westland crumbled in the third
quarter. The Warriors were outscored
12-4.
"We came out very hesitant and unsure of ourselves," said Coach Scott
Wiemer. "We made a lot of turnovers
in our half-court offense and many
were unforced. We just didn't know
how to handle a lead, I guess."
Lutheran West got 14 points each
from Reggie Dalton and Terrence
Gouey. For Westland (1-3), senior Pat

Schaefer scored 12 points and grabbed
10 rebounds. Chris Tiernan, a sophomore, scored 10 points.
• WAYNE 64, MONROE 39: Wayne
Memorial got 16 points from junior
Gerald Adams and 13 from senior
Bruce Calhoun to stay unbeaten (2-0
in the Wolve'rine A, 5-0 overall).
Wayne broke open a close
with a 19-5 run in the final quarter.
• PIONEER 74, STEVENSON 38:
Donell Mitchell pumped in 17 points
Tuesday to lead Ann Arbor Pioneer
(4-1) to a lopsided victory over Livonia Stevenson (2-2).
Chris Chichilla and Adam Roy
scored 11 and nine points, respectively, for the Spartans.
TRINITY 80, HURON VALLEY 37:
Melton Stoudemire's 19 points were
not enough Tuesday as Westland
Huron Valley Lutheran (1-3) fell at
Detroit Trinity (4-2).
Junior forward Antwuan Small led
the winners with 28 points.

SALEM LUMBER
KITCHEN & BATH SH0PPE
iioutn IM

« 9

422-1000
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USG" ceiling tile special!
2x4

Winter Values
i-V*' I

2x4

"Plateau"

Tabaret"

NO. 725

No. 1209

8 Pc. Carton

12 Pc. Carton

$4^32

$4"|88

Dry 1/2"x6" # 2 Pine

Each Pc.

6' @ $3°°ea.
8'@$4°°ea.

*3«*
Mineral
Base

Bring y o u r

room sizes, w e

Fiberglass
Base

can figure tile
and "USG" grid needs

real wood planking
$knotty
4 9pine lyNfifcV'SfJ -

Obbsetvetfe Eccentric ,

i *l

10

s

Smoothly dressed 4 side*
Select your own from our in-stOre carts

PraixxMDry* oak railing

** rfl&E^fl \

bund*

•6 pc.
w bundle
bum** IffffftrnniRnlntJ:
cover* 14 sq. ft.
•II pieces ere W

GeorgitrftocfficS&ll
It's as easy as 1-2-31

x3V4"x»6"

•*; , 28 4 0 *lt

real oak
planking
$
88

Include* baluster*
and sloping railing*.
Newell Poet extra
En|oy the beauty of a real wood stair rail
In y o u r h o m e . P r o m o n t o r y * Is
"do-it-yourself" easy because only
Promontory can be Installed without
i cutting bekisters or spacer pieces.
_

29
14 sq. ft.

*"T»G
end-matched
V-Jolrrt pattern,
s ft. long pftdiMgM

prices effective thru January 20,1993
:-l".r'.„--.rra.:irTi«v.,

aaai

store and shed hours
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
\
Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. ^
I
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i

\
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Stevenson's Martin becoming own hit parade

SPORTS ROUNDUP
Items for the Sports Roundup
must be submitted by noon
Tuesday (for Thursday edition)
and noon Friday (for Monday
"•edition). Items run one time
only.

• MITE N0RTHSTARS2ND
T h e Livonia Mite Northstajs (ages 7-9), coached by
Greg Bonkowski, took second
in the Livonia Hockey Association holiday tournament.

• FLYERS FINISH 1ST
Members of the Northstars,
sponsored by Thomas, Lane
The Flyers of the Livonia
. ..Hockey Association captured . Plumbing, include: Jason Gru- %
f lithe 17th-annual Wayne Christ- xhala (goalie), Andy Kisic,
' - m a s Tournament-(Mite BB Di- Jacob Garbutt, J u s t i n Dunn,
Andrew Perez, Andrew BririK. vision) with*(S-l victory Dec>cat, Wayne Bonkowski, Chris
^ 2 9 over the Livonia Flames a t
the Wayne Community Center. Fishwick, Brian Koestering, •
Brandon Naurato, Steve
„•. . T h e Flyers, sponsored by
Fishwick, Mike Williams, AnLittle Bill's Trophies, defeated
teams from Westland, Livonia, drew Kruk, M i k e Nerner, J i m my Wilson and Danny Bower?i i Livingston County and Ann
son.
Arbor .to reach the- finals.
Voted to'the Afl-TournaAssistant coaches include
tnerit team was M V P Andrew
Alan Fishwick, Dave Garbutt
Lakin. He was joined by Mike
and Jay Gruchala.
• Findling and Danny Ross.
,:
Other members of the Flyers, • UFL BASEBALL SIGNUP
coached by Gordon Butler, include goalie Andrew Belz, KevThe Livonia Junior Football
-iirWesterman; Mike
League will hold 1993 baseball
registration from 10 a.m. until
O'Donahue, Mike Perri, Sal
noon, Saturday, Feb. 6 and 27
Perri, Matt Periho, Steve Caat the Bentley Center.
talfio, Pat Boucher, Dave
: Registration is open t a a l L —
Wfisterman, Andy Nicholgbn,
Steve Grzesiak, Brad Jarzemyouths ages 8-14.
bowki and Scott Williams. The
remainder of the coaching staff
• RU BASEBALL CLINIC
includes Bob Lakm, Don Wilteam manager is Dianne Lak-

coaching staff, led by Rick Berryman and Shawn McGowan,
will Jiave pitching and hitting
clinics (grades 4-8) during the
months of J a n . and Feb. A »
hitters clinic will be held from
10:30 a.m. to noon Saturday,
Feb. 13 a t Redford Union's
gym. Cost per player is $10.

W.

• METEORS FINISH 2ND
The Livonia Meteors, an under-10 boys soccer team, finished ru'nnemp recently in the
ninth annual Square Lake Indoor Soccer Tournament.
Members of the Meteors,
coached by J o h n Findling and
assisted by Eustace Lewis, include: Eric Bitell, Brian Campbell, Steve Catalfio, Mike Findling, Doug Gibbons, Dave
Gregor, M a t t Koontz, Sean
Lewis, J i m Spiewak, Erik
Travis and Mike Sgroi, all of
Livonia; Danny Miller and
Chris Phillips, both of Redford; arid Chris Pisani, Plymouth. " "
The team is managed by
Tpny Catalfio.

Pitchers clinics-for fourth
through eighth graders will be
held 10:30 a.m. to noon on Saturday, J a n . 23 and Saturday,
Jan. 30 and Saturday, Feb. 6 a t
Hilbert Junior High's South
Gym. Cost is $10 per session or
$30 for three sessions. Basic
mechanics and injury prevention will be the focus of each
clinic. There are no residency
requirements. Call Berryman
at 592-3427 or 455-8623 or
McGowan at 425-6267 for more
information.

It was a one hour Martinizing
job Tuesday a s Livonia Stevenson took Farmington Harrison t o
the clearrers in a Western Lakes
Activities Association- -volleyball
T h e Spartans could npt hold a
opener, 15-2,15-7,15-1.
,11-9 advantage in the final game
Julie Martin, a 6-foot-l senior,
as St. Mary reeled off six straight
continued t o pound t h e opposipoints.
tion, recording 16 kills in 25 at"We have a tremendous block,
tempts with only one error against
the defenseless Hawks. She is hit- but we were not tenacious enough
ting an incredible 51 percent (126 to dig," Cagle said.
"Stevenson reached t h e final
for 243) for t h e season j i s t h e
four
by defeated Adrian (15-4, 15- •
Spartans ran their overall season
I), Erie-Mason (15-7, 15-7), Derecord to 9-3.
troit Renaissance (15-1,15-0) and
"She's got to be one of the most Hanover-Horton (15-9,15-3).
dynamite middle hitters in t h e .
Martin had 54 kills in 75 atstate right now," Stevenson coach
tempts, while making only two erLee Cagle said.
rors.
, , .<' ,
Martin also served a pair of
Diamond added 76 assists and
aces, while Florida State-bound
setter Patty Diamond contributed seven aces on the day. •
The Spartans also received
20 assists t o go along with six
. kills. Diamond also served two strong blocking from senior Karen
Groulx and junior Michelle Hale,
aces.
who was subbing for injured startKaren Groulx and Angie Piippo . zr Rachel Clark.
each contributed four kills. PiipHeather Taylor led in serve repo also had eight digs.
On S a t u r d a y ,
S t e v e n s o n ception, while serving six aces.

Monday with a 15-13,15-6 win a t nine aces.
•«—
Gunn had 45 kills on t h e d a y ^
Harper Woods Regina.
«——»•
Senior Mary J o Kelly paced the with 87 assists.
Ladywood returns t o action tovictors with 14 kills in 26 attempts. She also h a d - e i g h t a s - night at Birmingham Marfan.
sists.
'••'..'
Tara Overaitis added five kills, Clarenceville sweeps
nine digs and four blocks. Val AdLivonia Clarenceville; state V
zima chipped in-with nine digs, Class C quarter finalist from, a ;
while Liz Gunn recorded 16 a s - year ago, evened its record a t 3-3-;
sists a n d five kills. Teammate 1 with victories Monday over R o y - ;
Kristy Walker served three aces al Oak Dondero (7-15,15-12,1.5*7):
as Ladywood improved t o 6-1-1 and host S^outhfield Christian
overall.
V-'.
(15-2,16-14).
'
•:
On Saturday, Ladywood lost t o
Sophomore Tracy Sledz led the :
Monroe St. Mary in a final of the Trojans offensively a n d defent.
Bedford Tournament, 15-6,15-10.- siyely against Southfield Christ'
The Blazers opened pool play tian with eight kills and two Solo :
witlTwins over Ida (15-10, 15-10), blocks. Teammate J a i m e Zemke,
Ann Arbor Pioneef (15-10, 15-5) a junior, contributed six kills and
and Regina (15-9,, 15-3). They three aces.
'
also split with Monroe St. Mary
(14-16,1-5-12).
Coach Alisha Love also praised
the senior leadership of Michelle
In the elimination round, LadyLoukajarvi.
wood ousted Plymouth Salem
(15-5, 15-7) and Bedford (15-9, 8Other standouts on t h e night
15,15-6).
included junior Chris Nunnery,
Overaitis hit a t a .271 clip with
five aces; junior KristmPrzegend-»«.
19 kills and eight b)"fks. Pytti -28^-46-^issistsT^nTaTuln^rWendy
Roy, five solo a n d eight assist- ,
-arag-righT behind a t .260 with 18
fwmpKegina
, ;
kills and seven blocks.
. blocks.
Adzima a n d Walker each
Livonia Ladywood, defending
The Trojans return t o action
7:30 tonight at home against
Gatholic League c h a m p i o n s , recorded 29 digs, while Kelly
-jpened— -Central Division play served 16 aces. " A d z i m a a d d e d Harper Woods Lutheran East.

VOLLEYBALL

reached t h e semifinal, round of
the 15-team Temperance-Bedford
Tournament before losing t o
eventual champion Monroe St.
Mary, 13-15, 15-3,1 fi-11. ....
:„

Greater Detroit Bowling Association sets agenda
_It's important
that all leagues are
represented as the
Greater Detroit
Bowling Association
will hold its semiannual meeting beginning at 1 p.m.
Sunday at Sunnybrook Lanes, 7191
E. 17 Mile Road,
Sterling Heights.
One officer from
each GDBA-sanctioned
league
should be .present.
Refreshments and
door prizes will fol-

prize $2,500), with those under 950 in
the Regular Division (first prize $5,000).
Closing date for entries is Feb. 28.
Meanwhile, the third annual Mixed
Team tournament will be March 28
through April 25. First place is $3,000
(based on 300 entries). The cost is $15
per person. Teams miist be comprised of
two men and two womeia.
For more information, call 773-6350.
tiajfe(Secretaries are asked to send in midseason averages as of Dec. 31.)
fll Local area bowlers have seen the exploits of Gene Stus, who is amdng the
AL
Classic competitors in the Stroh's AllHARRISON
Stars and has been seen on national TV
in the Senior Pro Bowlers tour.
Stus was recently named Bowler of
the Year by the Senior Tour. He is the
low the meeting.
The officer must be either a president first senior to shoot a 300 game on TV
or secretary, unless other representa- (ESPN),, a feat he accomplished last
year. Stus also won a pair of Tour titles.
tives have written authorization.
Nominations will be made at the • Dennis Berryman of Redford, a memmeeting for president, all four vice-pres- ber of the Michigan State University
idents, along with four at-large board of bowling squad, fired a 300 game recently
directorships, one from each district. for the Spartans during competition in
Delegates to the ABC convention, Jackson.
March 19 in Tulsa, Okla., will be elected
It was his first perfect game after comat this meeting.
ing close with a 298 earlier. He is the son
of Keith and Debbie Berryman of Red• The 1993 GDBA Tournament (team, ford.
doubles and singles) will be held again
BOWLING HONOR ROLL
this year at Cloverlahes in Livonia,
Bel Aire Lanes (Farmington): Senior House
Teams with a 951 average and over are League — Bud Gignac, 258 game and 732 seslated for the Classic Division (first ries; Willie Smith, 278/704; Mario Russo. 696;

r

10-PIN
ALLEY

H

Matt Caldwell, 679; Terry Chase, 676; Steve
Dunning, 257. .
Country Lanes (Farmington Hills): Greenfield
Mixed — Lou Brugmah. 248/684; Gloria Mertz,
236/577; Tim Hettinger, 220; Ryan Wilson,
259; Chris Elliott. 278/620; Steve -Cowed. 224;
Joe Brady. 235; Tina Barber, 245/673; Kathy
Snow. 242/-600; Jim Jimmerson. 236; Jack
Cole. 242/642; Debbie Van Meter, 236/644;
Steve Mushinski, 246; Carl Hansen. 247/633.
Jewish-War Veterans — Steve Hoberman.
233/639; Shel Rakotz, 231; Bernard Harwood,
226; Jeffrey Mondrow, 213; Herbert Bogorad,
211.
B'Nai Brith Brotherhood/Eddie Jacobson —
Mike Fabian. 268/680; AndyRubin, 236-235/
660; Dennis Horwitz. 225/631; Mike Lieberman. 209/617: Bob Chafetz. 209/607; Larry
Horn, 214/600;,Dale Taub, 257; Allen Euppke,
246; Dan Steiri, 235; Steve'Anstandig, 234: Larry S.lutszky; 224; Shel Greenberg, 222; Bruce
Binstock, 221; Lyle Schaefer.

Unbelievable Value!
Pi ukmkMiiMy l r w i l r it APT Stfemmlf

2 door contacts
Moa ewriesoocur ihrcudi fkw or bade doors
Electronic motion detector

•
•
•
•

All Bicycle Shoes
AM Bicycle Clothing
All Bicycle Trainers
All Exercise Equipment

14S \ . Outer St., VW-7I40
Hrich'on,

8I60 W. Grand River. 2?7.442(>
."HI8.1 W. 10 Mile Rd., 47K-C-120

Electronic Dart Boards

As simple to operale as your telephone

K86I Middlehelt, 421 -M>.»<)

Window Stickers

Wins intruders before Ihey attempt a breakm

LaBaron's
Sports
34711 Dequindre, S. oMS Mile, Troy

Central Station Monitoring
,

Only $1995 permonth
I

$

Call ADT todav at I-800-ADT-INFO or 313-583-2415 and help protect vour home

s
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(313)
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with a free pair of front wiper blades when we change your oil and filter
,
Quality Care That Keeps You Miles Ahead -

•

|
M'hi-- *]'r

l-ake.9f.0-mw

MOPAR WOULD LIKE TO MAKE SOMETHING
PERFECTLY CLEAR.. .YOUR WINDSHIELD^

ihi* M

<v%h

Walled lake.

5oO'3o35

Ii 2oog? H a l f P r i c e 2oo$i
ITm i-.nitn.n

ENGINE MAINTENANCE
TUNE-UP

fH-i mtinilt Murmurm*:

LUBE. OIL/FILTER
CHANGE

$49.95

$21.95

4-Cyl.

HP
<b

.your..
vision.

$59.95
6-Cyl

FREE ESTIMATES

Truck

INCLUDES

6»
4r
«« ' fe

" Mopar*/Champion spark plugs.
• Inspect emission components.
« Set timing, adjust idle speed
|if applicable).
(Vehicles equipped with greater
than 2-barrel carburetor and
standard ignition slightly higher.)
•Additional labor/special spark
v
plugs extra.
^

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

30777 Plymouth Rd.

525-5000
•fflopor
Approved Personal
Checks,

*w

Service Hours:
7:30-7 Monday
7:30-6 Tues.-Fri.

• New oil (up to 5 qts. for cars/
6 qts. for trucks).
• New Mopar" oil fllte/.
• Complete chassis lube.
•Check fluid levels.
• Visually inspect battery.
(Vehicles requiring special/extra oil
and dlesel filters slightly higher.)-

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$59.95
$62.95

$69.95 Import Auto

• New Mopar" transmission filter
(special filters extra).
• Install new fluid.
•Make necessary adjustments.
(Additional parts/labor extra.)
• Road-test vehicle.

•Inspect hoses and belts.
• New Mopar" antifreeze
(.
(t gal. max.).
• Pressure test system!
•.Complete cooling system flush.
(Chemical flush, V8 engines and
additional parts/labor extra.)

Coupon ofrrr brgmi on J.'nu.tfy A I11X ,,nd r.pirrl inrn>*iy 75. I f t i Prflfnr coupon
vvhon rtirfri n wriilrrv Cut not be uteri wiih Any other (oupom or ifwoMi 1n*t\ r>oi
irtrhidrrt Offrri Tor Nor. rhfjrtlcl vrhirlrt m^y hi* higher or un^wsiMbte T>utK pntei m »
WJ'y

Livonia

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

INCLUDES:

DomntK Auto

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth

(Same location since 1975)

Car-Turbo

$21.95

8-Cyl

19

> Visit Our Full Kitchen and
Bath Showroom

$24.95

$69.95

Free front
$1095plus
wiper blades when
tax
you get an oil and
filter change from
MoparXpressLube.

722-4170

••"•:

8 Super Store Locations

Air Hockey • Soccer Tables

,

'

In stock merchandise only • Side ends January I I . I W 1

Bumper Pool-Poker Tables

Interior sounder
Helps alenvou lo intrusion •
Electronic control unh wMh keypad

. •

50% OFF

Pool Tables. Cue Sticks

Helps detect mpton inside your home

..

Town & Country Cyclery, Inc.

CLEARANCE

S t n r t y System

236.

... retailers of professional cvvling equipment for pleasure mni health

EVERYTHING GOES THAT
S A N T A LEFT B E H I N D

20-50¾ OFF

Wonderland Lanes (Uvonta): Westslde Sefeir
lor Men's — Angie Bertuca, 225/614; Frank*
Golab. 212/608: Danny Schroeder, 225/585T
Ed Jeffrey. 212/577; H. Bartle, 564; Frank
Pohlmeyer. 236/557; Walt Holoweski,. 215/
697; Don Hochstadt, 228/574; Bennle Zemenski. 228/569.
Nite Owls — Ray Kufel, 232/624; Ed Shelden
and Mike Reed. 235 each; Mark Cal. 230; Mark
Lindensmith, 232/631.
Classic — Keith Kuhn, 289/769; Bud LaBlanc, 266/742; TERRY TESARZ, 300/719:
Ken Bashara, 721; Ron Eisehbeis, 713; Garrett
Nagle,- 290/699: Doug. Spicer, 697; Berry Van
Dike, 710; Bob PniewSki, 277/695; John
McKeever, 667; Bob.Mertz. Sr„ 695; Dan Fillip,
679.
Plaza Lanes (Plymouth Township): Plaza
Men <r- Mike Kania, 247/656; Dave Westfall,
245/633: Dennis Martoia, 244/616; Charlie Ffifv
fie, 242; Dave Krivltz. 238/644; Sean Gouletir

Dick Scott Dodge, Inc.
684 Ann Ardor Rd. • Plymouth, Ml 48170 • (313) 451-2110
Mm Tim Or*"" no ,i m Dwr 8 no n «< • tup VVptl Fn Open' 00,1 m Close 6 00 r> rfi

s
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KEELY WYCONIK, EDITOR
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'Two Into One' feast of laughter

THE

MARQUEE
Meadow Brook Theatre

A

thol Fugard's compelling drama "Master
Harold.;. and the boys," opens 8 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 7 for a four-week run at
Oakland University's Meadow Brook Theatre in
Rochester Hills. For times and ticket information
call 377-3300. Tickets also available at any Ticketmaster outlet or by phone, 645-6666.

Oance__

T

he Cultural Arts Division of Southfield is
sponsoring their second annual dance sampler, Sunday, Jan. 10 in room 115 of the
Parks and Recreation Building at 26000 Evergreen, north of Civic Center Drive. Demonstrations of a variety of dance styles, 2-5 p.m., lessons
7-10 p.m. No partner or experience is needed. I£pr
information, call 354-4717.

Avon Players

N

eil Sim6n's comedy "Rumors" will be presented by the Avon Players, weekends
starting Jan. 8. Call 375-1390 for ticket information.

Ridgedale Players
idgedale Players Community Theatre in
Troy presents "Whose Life Is It Anyway?"
by Brian Clark, starting 8 p.m. Friday, Jan.
8, weekends .through Jan 24 at the playhouse in
Troy. For.tickets, call 644-8328.

Talent search

T

he American Talent search, a national amateur talent competition for young aspiring
performers ages 7 to 18 will be at Plymouth-Salem High School, 46181 Joy Road, Canton
Township, noon to 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 16. In
addition to regional award packages such as cash
and trophies, American Talent Search provides
national winners with a promotional package , which could get the young performers on "Star
Search." For more information, call 429-2024.
fc.

Jazz
he George Bums Theatre will present the
Rippingtons featuring Russ Freeman with
David Benoit 7:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 15. Tickets, $27.50 and $32.50. Tickets
-avaUabIe~at the box office, 33330 Plymouth on the
corner of Farmington Road in Livonia, or call
Ticketmaster, 645-6666. For information, call 1800-589-8000.

T

B Y KEELY WYGONIK
STAFF WRITER

S

choolcraft College is holding auditions for
its winter theater production of Eugene
O'Neill's "Long Day's Journey Into Night"
7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 26, and Wednesday, Jan. 27,
in the Liberal Arts Theatre on the college's main
campus at 18600 Haggerty. Auditions open to the
public, and no experience is necessary. For information, call 462-4400, Ext. 5270.

Musical

T

he Jewish Community Center and Nancy
Gurwin Productions will present the musical "The Sound of Music" 8 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 16, through Sunday, Jan. 31, at the Jewish
Community Center, 6600 W. Maple, West Bloomfield. Tickets cost $15 general admission, $12.50
seniors, and students, $10. For information and
tickets, call 661-1000, Ext. 342 or any Ticketmaster outlet.

Owned and Operated
by Bob Here & Family
28975 Grand River

1 SOHTOEBWIETH
MD )
"
"
477-5845

Between 8 M!B I'Mlddletelt
Farmington Hills

L
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Laughter feast: Dorothy'Stinnette (left), Mary O'Brady and Terrence Caza in a scene from the
comedy "Two Into One, "at the Birmingham Theatre through Jan. 31.
completely apart.
The congressman relies on the help
of his devoted personal private secretary George, who is so uptight about
the proposed assignation that he
botches everything. Anderson
Matthews is outstanding as George.
He has a wonderfully expressive face
that never quits as he deftly handles
the heaviest comic load.
In George's attempts to cover for
his employer he finds himself embroiled in the amorous advances of
the congressman's wife, Pamela

(Mary O'Brady), while he dodges a
meddlesome hotel "manager (David
Rogers), a nosy Chinese Waiter^tStephen Xavier Lea), and a prudish congresswoman (Dorothy Stinnette) bent
on sniffingout vice.
O'Brady and Stinnette are both
very credible and amusing. Rogers'
soulful eyes and droll deliveryi'are
enormously funny^ and Lea's bungling waiter, dumb like a - fox1, is"
memorably comic.
As Jennifer, the bombshell secretary, Traci Lyn Thomas never quite!

.

Expires 3-31-93 • One Coupon Per Visit

|

listened to records, and the radio and
'were up on the latest music. We had a
steel string acoustic guitar 'that no
one could play, and for drums we
used boxes and coffee cans."
Oltman said she didn't even especially like the guitar until her mother
figured out how to-play "Down In the
Valley," on it.
"I learned chords, and mostly
taught myself how to play," she said.
"I really did like playing it,"
When she was 12 Oltman started
studying classical guitar, and continued her education by studying with
the masters including Andres Segovia. She met her husband Michael at
the Aspen Music Festival in 1977.
They got married in 1981, and have
been performing together as the Newman & Oltman Guitar Duo ever since.

Across
the street
George
Burns

Guitar duo: The Newman & Oltman GuitarDuo, Laura Oltman (left) and her husband Michael Newman will be featured
in the second concert of the American Artists Series on Jan.
17.
Both are 35.
Concert tours have taken them to
49 states, Canada, Europe, the Far
East and the Carribbean. This year
they'll tour California, Arizona, and

from
the
Theatre

HAPPY
HOUR
3-6 p m
Reduced
Drink Prices
Hors d'oeuvres

COUPON

$ 00

5

See TOY, 6B

w i t h this a d or
a theatre ticket
Cfffcr Good Thru 1-31-93

PARTY!
Jan. 24th

11791 Farmington Road
Livonia

OFF
I
I

Thrill Show
Spectacular

<i& BOWL

1

2 Complete Dinners
I

;v SUPER

525-7640
Mon.-Sai. 11-2 a.m.
Sun. Noon-Midnight •

°

261-3550

Offering a fall menu of homemade Greek, Italian ft American Dishes

855-4600

HOMEMADE DAILY
SPECIALS
Dinner

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Complete Family Dinner
12 Noon-10:00 p.m.

$7.95$S.»S

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

Mon.Thurs. 11 a.tt.-H p.m.
Fri. II *.m,-12 a.m.; Sat. 12 p.m.-12 ».m.
Sun. 12 p.m.-10 p.m.
' OPAI Saganakli
• Chicago Style
(Flaming Cheese)
Chicken Pie
' Gyro*
• Lamb Shanks
' Greek Salads
• Shlsh Kabobs
• Fresh Fish
Moat Major Credit Card! Accepted

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between B ft.6 Mile Rda.) Livonia» 522-5600

ROYAL OAK
43M N. Wowfwtrd
(Ju*l North ot 13 Mil.)

549-8000
(C»rry Oirt Onty)

683-3636
BLOOM HELD
COMMONS
363T Mfrftl*
f>t Uh.tr)

.

•

!

«s«t
5S£ >
3£ "

645-0300
(Carry Out Ortry(

faflSf Any Large Pizza
or Large Anttpasto or
m O
uox.
L*rgc urccn
AE
Large
Greekoaiaa
Salad _

&

saR»
«8»t
«5^>

5¾^ >

Pontlac U»V-» Rd.)

Bring this ad in for...

$ 9 off

*& I

Mud Racing
Monster Truck
Racing
Team DemoDerby
Cycle Jump
Sui-Spiral Cor
Jump

Large Carry-out
Order!
LIVONIA

FARMINGTON
WATERFORD
Other Buddy's Locations
3tS48 Norttwwt.nl Hwy O T a HtflhUnd Rd (M-S0)
fConwr ot MteWttb.lt)
(Corntr OF

S»= i
»S? '

Saturday, January 9th • 8:00 p.m.
Pontiac Silverdome

r

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE • FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR ft COCKTAILS

«s? I

*

Call N o w
For Ypur
Reservation

OPEN 7 DAYS

Sfc?
Sfc?
*? •
SSyf
^ t
«8f
^ "\
Rfc?
»Z? r.
t&
ft^ J

RS? >

33605 Plymouth Rd.
(West of Farmington Rd.)

> rrMh RMM vt CklefcM *tth Muffin*

make their third trip to Alaksa. They
have recorded with MusicMasters,
Sheffield Lab and the Musical Heri-

U.S. HOT ROD

C o m e i n for d i n n e r b e f o r e o r a f t e r t h e s h o w !
MTERTAINMENT
. Tuesday-KARAOKE
& DANCiNC
, W c d _Sa( _ S I L E N T P A R T N E R S

..taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants In the suburban area.
An Angelis Anaslaslou rcslauranl...owner of Dlmltrl's ol Farmington.

• Froth H««M Turk*? wtlh tttntnaj
• ***** *•*>•> tn Ham trill. M W R • • * «
• R H U V*t • * t * « *

. Barbara Michals is a retired Southfield English teacher. A theater critic
for the last 19 years, she is an inveterate playgoer who regularly catches
up on all the New York productions.

Re**todtUed)

•

Not valid with any other
coupoh or promotion' • With Coupon

Lunch
•a.25-*5.00

seems like a femme fatale, but John
Schiappa does a nice turn a s her very
perplexed husband.
"Two Into One" is a merry way to "
kick_pff the new year. Word^of-mouth".
on the show should be excellent pro- '
viding theatergoers can stop laughing
long enough to tout its praises^

STEAKS • COCKTAILS • SEAFOOD

OFFn

~ "pally.' *~~
' Lunch Specials

Children's toys often become instruments for developing talents. Remember that when your child starts
banging''on a new drum set.
Laura Oltman who will be performing with her husband Michael Newman in the second concert of the
American Artists Series 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 17, never planned to play
the $7 toy guitar she ordered from a
Sears catalog.
It was supposed to be a prop in a
rock and roll band she formed with
some friends who- lived across the
street from her in Livonia when she
was eight, and Motown was hot.
"We never played music, we turned
the stereo up and stood in front of the
house lip syncing," said Oltman. "We

(A/etUy

TOTAL BILL
'

m

NEW PORT RICHIE

Sunday-Thursday 11 anvfl pm
Friday & Saturday 11 am-9 pm

10%

Performances of the' Birmingham.
Theatre production, of "Two Into-'
One," continue through Jjkm. 31. For
ticket information, call the' bop office
at 644-3533.
s "Two Into One" is
about a married congressman trying for a
romantic tryst with a
Washington secreIA
tary. T h a t ,
DO true to be
funny, but in the
very capable hands
of author Ray Coo
BARBARA ney, director Ron
MICHALS Holgate, and an excellent cast, The
Birmingham Theatre's production of
"Two Into One," provides an absolute
feast of laughter.
Cooney, best known for his comedy
"Run for Your Wife," is a master at
writing classic farce; This time he
turns his characters loose in adjoinUrg hotel suites where they can whirl"
in and out of multiple doors, wallow
in mistaken identities, and generally
create mayhem.
By the middle of Act Two, the lunacy has built to such a crescendo
that it seems as if the plot could have
nowhere further to go, but a surprise
development sets in motion a whole
new set of absurd situations; the hilarity continues right to the closing
lines,
Under Holgate's direction, the actors' comic timing is impeccable, and
the laughs flow smoothly throughout
the show. After directing and starring
in the farce "Lend Me a Tenor" at the_
Birmingham Theatre last fall, and
triumphing as the lead in "Man of
LaMancha" there last spring, Holgate
has become one of the Birmingham
Theatre's best assets.
Terrence Caza is enormously appealing as the prominent congressman who lusts after a White House
secretary. Initially smooth and debonair he hilariously loses his cool
when his carefully laid plans fall

Toy instrumental
in musician's career

Auditions

llHERC'Sf
I BEEF MirFEifl

•SB.

S«R f

s^:.
R^*

BjjRjK!S» *
N?* ,
Ra£ >

K5JR
RsR««R:
5^
S»5;

s ^ :
S»S.
^S

s ^ ;
RfcR
5»S.
8 ^ '••

^:
!^S

-—k^

^ Tickets: Box Office and r/cxBf//7uasrrzs-^t
s«R
^fi'.::
!^!R
•"•'
R»R <•
(313)645-6666 ~ " — " * * *
^ S
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UPCOMING THINGS TO DO
• M T R O I T SYMPHONY

CLASSICAL
•MUMCAVIVAl
Musica Viva! concert series presents "The Cainerta Musica Viva
Chamber Orchestra" 7:30 p.m..
Sunday, Jan. 31, at Temple Beth
El, 7400 Telegraph, Blpomfield
Prills. For ticket information, call
473-2228.

from page t5;fiL,from 13 to 60. Call 532-4010 for
'information.

AUDITIONS

Violinist Pinchas Zukerman will
perform Beethoven's Violin Concerto with DSO Music Director
Neeme Jarvi with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Jan 7-10, at
Orchestra Hall in Detroit- Preconcert lecture Jan. 7- 8. For information, call 833-3700. For tickets, call 645-6666 or 962-3610.

• ROMOAUPUYIRS

THEATER

The Rosedale Community Players will be holding auditions for
"The Impossible Years," 2 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 16, and Sunday,
Jan. 17 at the Upstage, 21728
Grand River, east of Lahser. Male
and female parts ranging in age

• THREE OUYS PRODUCTIONS
"Forever Plaid" continues at the
Magic Bag Theatre, 22918 Woodward; north of Nine Mile, Ferndale. For tickets, call Ticketmaster, 645-6666. For information,
call 544-3030.
*

$12.50, students $7.50, call 85l5044.
"It's very melodic, and beautifully written," said Newman.
"It's based on an Irish harp
tune by Turlough O'Carolan,"
saidOltman.
.
rr
"When we were looking for ideas, my cousin Sally Rogers, who is
a folk singer, told me about
O'Carolan, and said we should
look him up. He lived in the
1600s. It was the tradition then to
tell the story of a clan through
harp tunes. It's a serious piepe of
music."
The American Artists Chamber
Players who will be performing
with the duo for the selection by
Black, and a work by Francois de
Fossa are: Marguerite Deslippes,
violin; Hart Hollman, viola; Linda Sneeden Smith, violin; and
John ThUrman, cello.
'
The program will also include
"Cordoba" and "Seville" by
Ubeniz.
works by Fernando Sor, Jean
Francaix and selectiens-from the
duo's CD.

tage Society, Their most recent
CD "Tango Suite," was issued on
the MusicMasters label, and another one is "in the works."

Both are currently Ensemblein-Residence at the Mannes College of Music in New York. Newman is on the faculty of the college, and Oltman ^ teaches at
Princeton and Rutgers unyiersities.
"
Besides being a sort of homecoming, their concert;'Oh' Jan. H
at the Kingswood Auditorium,
shbwn 7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 17. Mostel and Gene Wilder . will Cranbrook, 500 Lone Pine Road,
This film, features Jack Benny, wrap up the series 7 p.m. Sunday, Bloomfield- Hills, is special for
another reason. One of,the pieces
who along with his fellow Polish Jan. 24. "
thespians, plays the most importAll three films demonstrate the they will be performing is
ant role of hisjLtfe when the Nazis Jewish ability to look at misfor- "Laments and Dances; from the
invade and the-troupe becomes tune through humor. Films will Irish- for two guitars and string
be introduced by film critic and quartet," by contemporary Amerir
volved in espionage.
can composer, Arnold Black.
. "The Producers," starring Zero professor of film Dan Greenberg.
It is the first time the piece,
which was commissioned by the
duo, will be played in Michigan.
Black will attend th
give the 2 p.m. preview program
influence on the comedy seen on for Friday and Saturday perfor- which is open free of charge to
television shows like "Saturday mances are $19.50, Sunday per- concert'goers. Concert tickets are
Night Live," and "Kids in the formances $16.50.
Hall." They use a minimum of
Tickets available at the New
props and costumes, creating Center Theatre Box Office, 7339
comedy sketches that lampoon Third at West Grand Boulevard,
the political, social and cultural Detroit, 875-8284, the Strand
»aspects of modern day life.
Theatre Box Office, 12 N. SagiPerformances are scheduled 8.. ^naw.Tontiac, 335-8100, or any
p.m. Fridays, Jan. 8 and Jan. 15; 7 Ticketmaster outlet, 645-6666.
p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturdays, Jan.
For group sales information,
9 and Jan. 16; 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Sundays, Jan. 10 and 17. Tickets call 875.8285.

Synagoguefeature^classic comedies atfilmseries
1 Adat Shalom Synagogue will
launch its 11th annual film series
"Leave 'Em Laughing,", 7 'jjjri..'
Sunday, Jan. 10, at the synagogue, 29901 Middlebelt, Farm^
ington Hills.•There is no charge, and reservations are not required. For more

information^ call 85^-5100.
"The Great Dictator," Charlie
Chaplin's first full "talkie," in
which he plays the dual role of a
dictator and Jewish ghetto barber
will kick off the series on Jan. 10.
•The original, 1938 version of
"To/ Be Or Not To Be," will be

f

Second City to present shows, offer workshops
Start the hew year off laughing,
or making others laugh. The Second City Touring Company is
\ coming to the Attic's New Center
t h e a t r e Jan. 8 through Jan. 17.
They will be teaching improvisational workshops Tuesday,

*Muslc JLady'
stages show
for families
Maplewood Family Theatre
presents Rita Kirsch, "The Music
L*dy," 6 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 12 at
the Maplewood Community Centefi 31735 Maplewood, Garden
CiSyf h e cost $4 per person includes
pizza and drinks. The performance is suited for all ages. Tickets
available by reservation only, and
can be purchased at the Maplewood Center. For information, call
525-8846.
Kirsch began performing over
10 years ago. She presents a lively
musical potpourri of original and
traditional songs, instruments,
puppets, pantomime, and audience participation.

Wednesday ^nd Thursday, Jan.
12-14 in conjunction with the Attic Theatre Conservatory.
gach workshop costs $50 and is
limited to 20 people. Workshops
last three hours and are
comprised of two 90 minute sessions. Registration is on a first
come, firs;
ter, or'for more information, call
875-8285.
Second City has been a major

!$g«MFF
$5 off a large pizza with three or more items.
Not valid with any other coupon or special.
Offer Expires

NEW CARRY-OUT LOCATION
OPENING SOON!

15th

11

NOW
Grand River. East of Novi Rd.
349-9110

SOUTHF1ELD
Telegraph at 10 M
356-2720
356-2720

fSVeli

701 1 M.

—^

Restaurant
DAILY SPECIALS
-Call (or Details MONDAY

TUES. Vz Baked Chicken with
Buttered Vegetables and Vegetable w/soup and salad

Sunday Brunch
$745
Friday Fish Fry

SUNDAY P R I M E R I B

1

Just S of Grand River

German Polish
Dinner

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

MITCH
HOUSEY'S
Businessmen's Lunches
ALL
WORLD'S FINEST
NEW
PRIME
FASHION
RIB
SHOW
Thursday dinner with bone in

Mon. & Tues. ~~|

1A0/ r\UU TOTAL'BILL FOR
1 U /0 V/JLT LUNCH OR DINNER .
| Good Thru 1-21 W/COUPON.
Potato, Vegetable,
Choice of Soup or Salad

J

^7.95

Starting
at
Noon

I YlDED jACK I

.9*

Rent a NEW RELEASE...
bring It back by 6 p.m.

s

Back by Popular Demand

BOBBY LEWIS &
THE CRACKER JACK BAND
FULL M E N U
Served Dally
Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Sunday 12 Noon to 9 p.m. '
TUES. - KARAOKE
• W E D . thru SAT. - Ltve Music

Starting Jan. 6 "
for 3 Weeks Only

BOBBY LEWIS &
THE CRACKER JACK BAND
• FRI. • SURF S TURF
95
95
• SATV PRIME RIB 1 LB

:¾

I

Available

WESTLAND 4 5 9 - 7 7 2 0

1.00 OFF COUPON!

Moif.-Thurs. 4-6 p m • Fri. 3-5 p m I

FARMINGTON

LIVONIA

34185 Grand River
(2 blocks east of Drake)

36400 Five Mile
(Across Iran St Mary Hospital)

I • BakedSwjss Steak with Pasta
• Baked Lasagna with Meat Sauce
I • Spaghetti with Meatball
• Fettucine Alfredo
I • Veal Parmigiana with Pasta
• Baked Cod w/Potatoes & Vegetables

I

I
I
'

I

I

I

Coffee o r Tea
No Substitutions

Please!

I

' 4 . 9 5 Plus Tax & Tip

1

Offer Expires 1-31-93

|

DePalma's Dining & Cocktails 1

3 1 7 3 5 Plymouth Rd. • l.ivonia |
(3 Hlks. W of Mc.-rrlm:ui>
I 2 6 1 - 2 4 3 0 for reservations |

F%%Uag A Little

Frustrated WltH
CftbU TV?
You Can Eliminate the Expensive Middleman
• 5 HBO Channels
• 3 Cinemax
• 3 Showtime
• 2 Movie Channels
Plus OVER 100 Channels FREE! with your own system

LPiBnKfCT (rammaif^adiiiTrQCDW
(313) 388-0047 • (313) 388-8576

V,

473-1124

464-7733

SHOWCASEMEN

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
.

|8mall or Large)

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE

vnTiy fw ^^ ww ' ,K#

1

i " MEXICAN SAMPLER FOR TWO " 1

'

ANY TAPE RENTAL

'

I

(Limit 1 coupon per customer)

I

1 Imliislni M a t * Pifju, 1 .
. Tates,
C h M s S sCaflsaV
^SaV • • •
' lilchllatla, I t Padra a
Q
ffl
^ S
b u r r l t a , Toatatta, 7 % B
% B ^ ^
I Ouacimol. Mp, mo* * •
f t j ^ • ^ 0 ^^ M F
CJnty • «1th' Coupon
fistHMMl'M
«01 (MW *IWI Any Other OHtr

! 1 OFF!
Applies toregularpriced movies & games. Not I
to be used with any other otters,
I
GOOD THRU 2-1-93
|

,
.
'
•
'

GREAT DEALS

$3.29

I

I • Chefs Special of the Day
• Entrees I n c l u d e ; S o u p o r Salad,

I

8631 NEWBURGH IS of Joy Rd )

EARLY SPECIALS •
Choose One Entree:

•

the next day and receive a

$

NOW APPEARING...

THE

r

1—(GeGQBD—1
•

10

$1A95

<r\T6#-* C o c k t a i l H o u r
•ffffP- 4 P.M.-ClQfltog

M f ' l [ IK . M l f I) I'ARKINC - ()»"'( N DAI, V MON

OVERNICI^^^^

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

Includes:/
salad.
potato.
vegetable.
hot bread.

$
DINNERS/rom $»T95
7
COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P M . Dally

2 8 5 0 0 S c h O O l c r a f t • Opposite Ladbroke DRC • L I V O N I A
4 2 5 - 5 5 2 0

^ooooooooooooooooaoooocj

STEFF'S

Carry-Outs

9:00 P.M.

/S)QOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOdA

WEDNESDAY
ALL Y O U C A N EAT

Banquet Facilities Available
19385 Beech Daly
27770 Plymouth

REDFORD
537-0740

6

95

14

——-

Slaw & Fries

$

95

• LONDON BROIL with mushroom sauce
• CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
• BROILED HADDOCK
• LASAGNA
• FETTUCINE ALFREDO
Includes s o u p or s a l a d , p o t a t o - o r
rice pilar &. hot b r e a d .

EVERY
THURSDAY

O p e n 1 1 A.M.

I-

$

Your Choice of:

THURS. Meatloaf w/Mashed Potatoes,
Vegetable, soup or salad
FRI. Fish & Chips s
A1X-YOU-CAN-EAT $^
Q ^
w/Cole Slaw
•*. ' •* -^

WEDS. Swiss Steak with Potatoes
& Vegetable with soup or salad.

9:30 a m - 3:00 p m

1 -a.

DAILY SPECIALS

,nW

DITTILIES

II

MON.-THURS. 8 am-9 pm;
FRL 8 am-10 pm;
SAT. 7 am-10 pm
SUNDAY 7 am-9 pm ,

HOUSE

MON. Broiled Spare^Ribs with
Boiled Potatoes; Sauerkraut
w/soup or salad

36000 Seven Mile
Livonia • 442-2228

Choice of
Tenderloin Steak
Broiled Scrod
Veal Parmesan
Homemade Lasagna

W*yi

DINNER for TWO

and the

I

STERUHQ HEIGHTS
Van Dyk* at 16 MM
979-9270
979-9270

KARAWOOD

OPEN SUNDAYS

STEVE
KINO

|
J£

TROY
Maple West of Croaks
637-3131 _,

537-5600

r^yr

1201 S. MAIN, NORTH OF 10 MILE

RSSTALIRANr-aAJVmZZERIA

ir,
DINNER FOR 2

LIVONIA
427-1000

January

ENTERTAINMENT

M r -.

ROYAL OAK '

m-

l'4Btl<9.W.(dlnkWiRd

METRO DETROIT'S FAVORITE
DEEP DISH PIZZA

DININCrA

The Hotel St. Regis presents

Monday-Friday
BANQUET
ROOMS FOR
Parties, Showers
and Weddings

PHANominal Package
Going to fhe Theatre?
Why not join us for ? PHArJTabulous Dinirig Experience
from pur PHANominal Prix Fixe menu.
Your dinner wi|l include:
Choice of Appetizer* Soup or Salad
Lemon Sorbet Intermezzo
and, your choice of entree including:
Roast Prime Rib* Chicken Raspberry
or. our House Classic, Poached Norwegian Salmon
Chocolate Dipped Strawberries
And, with your dinner, enjoy a glass of premium wine from the
Kendall-lackson vineyards of California

JAPANESE
STEAK HOUSE
DINNER
FOR TWO

Choice of dessert from our dessert cart

*yF*

per person

includes valtt pdrfetad, taw and aratuiti)

$

S P E C I A L ftOOM R A T E - • S S " with dinner purchase
For reservations phone (3131 «73-3000. Scrvlnd dally 500 p m -1100 p.m.
Ma|or credit cards accepted

19.93

Hibiuhi Sirloin or Chltkch Dinner, your choice intlinks fntrt'f,
shrimp appctizrr, rice, siihul. soup, venrl.ihlc, and u-a OITt-r
Hood for dinner only now until 1/31/1).¾ i-xclucling Smurday
night. Not valid with any other promotion

J^T. REGlA
CJROOMO

at the- Hotel St. Regis • 3071 W. Grand Blvd. • Inthe New Center Area of Detroit
Hst avsHsMt talta fticeetit srsffani at stew iiestel arsflisMts, weti rsan raw 11 let aoa
»r lw« atnam atX * M I nel Hwlale la«. Itraftd la m»*mi.

DEARBORN (At Fairlane Center) 593-3200
TROY (West Big Beaver Road) 649-6340
FARMINGTON HILLS (Across from Novi Hilton)

Complimentary transportation to and from
Masonic Temple provided by Royal Transportation

348-7900 9 0 f
^
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MARKETPLACE

from NEXT PAGE

scholarship dinner auction. Maf-~|
Rouch Industries of Livonia , more effectively achieve its goals.
The school fundraising season • 'This Is no different than If your car breaks
sey will donate a new Cadillac"
a leader in the field of automotive
Associated Insurance Agency
was just a couple of weeks away.
design and development services of Plymouth has joined the pro- Sedan De Ville to be raffled at tfcfc
down
on
the
freeway.
You
have
your
own
What could they do?
5th annual auction on Saturday,:.
has announced the opening of its
"We decided to do a test run mechanic, but you're going to call road service. newest facilities at 2800 Com- fessional Independent Insurance April 17th. All proceeds from tbs •
Agents of Michigan, a statewide auction are applied to a perm*?-*,
and overprint the existing name You want that comfort zone.'
merce Drive in Rochester Hills to trade association that represents
in metallic silver to see if it would
nent scholarship endowment for-)
better serve its customers at the
work," Shelby said. "They loved
Larry Fox new Chrysler Technology Center 10,000 independent insurance students for now and in future^
the product, and it came out better
Emergency Printing Network in Auburn Hills. The facility will agents and industry employees.
years. To date, 24 students have^
than anticipated."
received scholarships because $?j
provide on site vehicle build, deGraphic Enterprises of Detroit,
velopment, prototype fabrication
Detroit Diesel Corp. and Massey's contributions. Massey*
a large-run commercial printer in handled the technical duties, livered,, more of the same pic- and engineering services.
Hugh Scott III, have jointly an- has been involved with the unitheir network, did the job.'
then returned 20 minutes before tures," Larry said.
nounced that Western Diesel-Al- versity's auction for four years. ',„ •-'
"The printer who originally did the flight departed. ~ ;
Human nature being what it is
lison Inc. and Coastal Detroit
The
board
of
directors
of
Famithe brochure wanted no part of
"They could have had 10 people and the unnerving propensity for ly Services Detroit and Wayne _ Diesel/Allison Inc. have entered
Sealant Equipment ft Engi. it," Shelby said. "He said, 'God looking at one art board with 35. things' to go wrong if they possibly County
and the Michigan into agreements for the sale of the neering, Inc. formerly of. Oak.
bless them.' "
pages, but-'it would have been ri- can sometimes override good in- TraiatggJteiaurce Center Inc. assets of their business opera- Park, has moved its corporate ojW
The two salespeople probably diculous," Larry said. =
tentions.\ \
in Westland merged as of January tions to four authorized Detroit fices and manufacturing to new;"
saved $25,000 by making over the • A' business needed a flier pre"From my experience, one per- 1. The individual missions of the Diesel distributors.
facilities in Plymouth. The newV
pld brochures rather than starting pared to be distributed with pay- son thinks another handlecMt, an- two entities— enhancing the levlocation will, offer more space farm
roll checks later that afternoon. It other person may have been over- els of area families and children
from scratch, Larry said.
Don Massey Cadillac in Plym- manufacturing and for automa-rti
• A firm needed some transpar- had the art work, but its regular loaded and it just slipped through — will continue t'o be carried out, outh has once again agreed to be a tive technical supportteam, along
encies prepared and colorized for printer was loaded that-day and "the cracks," Shelby said.
but by merging certain operations major sponsor of Madonna UnF 3 with ian extensive product demon-,;
an out-of-town sales presentation just couldn't get to the job.
"To tell people how to solve the agencies believe thsy 'will versity's "Around the World" stratlon area.
-the-next day. EPN got the call
EPN got a call from a PR/mar- problems most efficiently and
only a few hours before the rep's keting firm that was aware of its meet deadlines, that's my first
plane was scheduled to depart.
service. EPN lined up Kipco Ser? choice," het said. "I just don't
SUBURBAN BUSINESS LEADERS
A courier was placed on stand- .vices of Wixom, a printer in the want to sell."
by. When the prototypes were fin- network to handle the project.
The network participants,
ished, the product was quickly
The deadline was met and the which are paid only when they're
Thomas J. Lucas has assumed largest American-owned ink manDiane Merrill joined Hygrade
dispatched to Apha 21 of South- customer was happy. "They or-° used on a job, benefit from the as- responsibilities and title of Group ufacturer with more thanJZO loca- as Director Human Resources.'
field, a network company, which dered a reprint the day it was de- sociation, too, Shelby said.
Vice President Commercial and tions across the U.S., Canada and She was Personnel Manager of
"We're selling for them," he Packaging Inks, for Flint Ink Cor- Mexico.
Federal-Mogul Corp. in Van
said. "They don't have to pay us. poration in Redford Township. , Laurence E. Breen has been WerVOhio^
They're getting business they oth- John F iTitrdfln will rpplncj Ln-' 'gnppnintad-to -Vice- President Ht ' Tlygrade Food Products CorpojrnmNEXTPAam.
erwise wouldn't get in many cas- cas as Vice President Sales and Hygrade Food Products Corpora- ration, a Detroit based company,
es. It's unique.'' ' ,
Marketing for the group and will tion. Breen is now Vice President is the producer of BALL PARK,
EPN is a logical extension of be based at Flint Ink's Warm- and Chief Financial Officer of Hy- GRILLMASTER, HYGRADE
extend memory retention.
grade. He had been Chief Finan- and WEST VIRGINIA BRAND
Fox Printing, which subcontracts inger, PA location.
While such results are difficult •'Business meetings
all of the special forms work it
Lucas has 12 years' experience cial Officer.
processed meats.
to measure, Jim Flaherty, vice can be dull, boring afLarry N. Karagianis has been
gets.
within the printing ink manufacpresident of Hiram Walker & fairs, but when a pupRick Kress of Plymouth is the
Jordan brings 16 named Secretary-Treasurer. He
"We're marriage makers," Lar- turing industry.
Sons, a Windsor-based liquor imL
ry said. "After seeing what's going years of sates and marketing ex- had been Assistant Secretary new vice president of developporter and distributor, said he pet Is added, It be: ment for Lutheran Social Services:,
on, telemarketing accomplish- perience in the industry, serving Treasurer.
was pleased after using the Great comes a real ice
Robert E. Jester has been pro- of Michigan. He comes to .thpyments, projects we have . , . I'm most recently as General Manager
Imposters to spice up several breaker.'
proposing that in two or three for Container Graphics Corpora- moted to Director of Technical': large, multi-service agency from*-'
lales meetings.
Services. Jester had. been a Corpo- Mercy Health Services in Farmwe'll double our total busi- tion in North Carolina.
"Every year we have a. national
Jennifer North years,
ington'.
rate Process Specialist,
ness."
Flint
Ink
Corporation
is
the
sales meeting, and the puppets
Great Imposters director of
were brought in to add some husales and marketing
mor to the event. They've worked
out very well, and the people who
saw and were impersonated by
them, remark about the puppets and most presentations, average
Order this morning, get most prtacriptlofls overnight
frequently," said Flaherty.
. between three and five minutes,"
with FMFocus' from MorttRpmbyWafd Optica]..
Some specialtytense*mar take longer. Call for details.
North said the Great Imposters she said. The Great Imposters
was on the verge of signing a con- even spoof well-known television
DEARBORN
tract with a company based in shows, such as "60 Minutes" and
13551 Michigan Ave.
Oakland County. Clients of the "This is Your Life." In the pup. 584-0500
Fort Wayne headquarters include pet version of "60 Minutes," the
UVONIA
General Motors, Shell Oil, IBM, Great Imposters send their ace reDuraSeft*3 Colon
29501 Plymouth Rd.
Isuzu, Kraft Cheese and Texaco.
porter, Mike Malice, to investi427-1600
Contact lenses
The Great Imposters offer a se- gate the working style of a selectwith
purchase
of
one
pair
WATERFORD
ries of products and services ed employee.
at regular price
Summit Mall
Any Frame
which range from a rental library
For custom videos, a profile of
682-4940, .
Get
two
dazzling
eye
w i t h purchase of Ultralight lenses
of generic puppets on video to the individual along with a photoTHAT'S
SOUTHFffiLD
colors
for
one
low
price!
HeitsabigdeallOur
customized productions written
graph or video tape is required.
Td-Tw^veMall
When you buy one pairof
entireframeselection is
and produced for a specific client.
Lead time is 30 to 60 days, and
358-1200
DuraSoft"3 Colors flexible
50%
off
when
you
T
O
O
l
the
puppets
can
mimic
gestures,
North said 95 percent of the
wear contact lenses at regular price,
purchase our best lenses.
MT.
CLEMENS
puppets appear on video*with ei- ' looks, movements and anecdotes. •
your second pairof DuraSoft 3 Colors
Choosefromall frame shapes, all colors,
Regional Shopping Or.
Voices are produced using regionther a live speaker engaging an
orComplements"isfree! Nowyou
all sizes - to fit your unique style. With big
*~ '
on-screen personality or an im- al accents.
can have eyes to match your wardrobe.
brand names like Sophia Loren, Linda
SOUTHGATE poster delivering the message
Choosefromhazel, jade, emerald,
"We do all the taping and creEvans, Stetson, and more. Allure stylish
13665 Eureka RA
without interruption. The reviolet..;
\4
glorious
shades
in
all.
yet
durable,
and
many
come
with
spring
ating in Fort Wayne, and then
285-4400
And your second pair is free,
hinges,, which.helpreducebreakage.
maining work is live. The cost to
ship out the shows or tapes as
that's
a
biggie!
WARREN
Our
Ultralight
lenses
are
known
for
their
create a customized puppet of a needed," said Miller. "We've even
28800 DequindreRd.
comfort and safety. They're thinner and
president or sales manager is
Dispensing of eyewear requires a valid prescription.
had some people who have asked
^ 751-7500
Eye examination and care, materials, if necessary, are not
lighter than glass or plastic lenses, plus
$1,250 for the first minute, said
to keep the puppets after seeing a
inducted. Contacts avaflaWe in powers tofitmost wearers.
they're shatter-resistant. They even protect
Both pairs of contact lenses must be from the same
North. .
Eye examinations are available by Doctors of <
likeness of themselves live or on
prescription and you most purchase two pairs to qualify
against the sun's harmful ultraviolet rays.
Moragomer>WafdSiorttbr.weciDfBiyoar
frtftsyoor
for t t w special price. Offers may not be combined with
doctor ordered.. .-'
"The prices go down after that,
any.otner discount, coupon, insurance, vision care

Puppets

-50¾
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DE A L

program or prior orders. Available at participating
Montgomery Ward retail stores except where
restricted by law. Offers end February 27,1993.

(/A

Credit cards *Tkomc... Mooqpmcrr
Ward store card. Visa, MasterCard;
American Expn» or DbcoverOtnL. -

Here's an
to houseYou'll find a lot of Open Houses listed right in our Classified
Real Estate Section. There are also dozens of Open Houses
listed on our electronic HomeLine directory. Be sure to check
both. When using HomeLine, call 953-2020. You can listen to all
sorts of recorded listings for houses that are open to view.
All you need is a touch tope telephone, a little time, and the
following directions for using our voice telephone directory:
.

1 . Call 953-2020
2. Press the number of the city you are interested in (see
directory at right).

.

3. Choose your price range and listen to the listings for the city
you've chosen.
j i

4. Additional information:....I
•To back up, press 1
• To pause, press 2
• To jump ahead, press 3 ..,
• To exit at any time, press ic

For Oakland County Listings, Press 1
Birmmgnam
4280
Bloomfield
4280
Farmington
4282
Farmington Hills 4282
Milford
4288
Novi
4286
Rochester
4285
Royal Oak
. 4287
Southfield
' 4283
South Lyon
'4288
Troy
4284
Walled Lake
4286
West Bloomfield 4281

•

II
"'.
•

For Wayne county Listings, Press 2
Canton
Garden City
Livonia
Northville
Plymouth
Redford
Westland

THE

4261
4264
4260
4263
4262
4265
4264
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BUSINESS

10B*(P,C,R,W,Q-8B)

SUBURBAN

Puppets deliver business messages

BUSINESS
LEADERS

• Introducing a little levity to
siness meetings is one reason to invite a dummy. But
Great Imposters are also used
to aid in responsiveness and re"tentiopoT materials. "'

. . Mark W. Shobe, son of
.'Richard and Barbara Shobe of
Plymouth, has been appointed
'executive, vice president and
• officer in charge of retail bank-<ing .and administration for
.Comerica Bank-Illinois. Shobe
served as first vice president,
corporate planning, for Manufacturers National Corporation and its'banking subsidi- Mark W. Shobe
ary, Manufacturer's Bank
~N^tr~pnor _ to the, merger ofManufacturer's an<jl Comerica
in 1992;

B Y R. J . K I N G
SPECIAL WRITER

For that next sales meeting or new
product announcement, why not go
the route of Sesame Street? After all,
I f puppets like Ernie and Bert can
hold the attention' span of children,
they should engage adult minds as
well. . . ' ' ' • " .
.At least, that's -the logic of a new
marketing firm in Farmington Hills,
which touts a staff of oyer SO'emptoyees, 95 percent of which are puppets
' made to look like famous celebrities
' or corporate personnel.
"Business meetings can be dull,
boring affairs, but when a puppet is
added, it becomes a real ice breaker,"
said Jennifer North, director of sales
afld marketing for Great Imposters
Marketing, which opened in October.•"
"Everyone loves to be immortalized, and a puppet can say things
about a company president that employees could never get away with.
The puppets are kind of goofy and are
meant to bring a touch of fiin to the
workplace."
The Great Imposters opened its
Farmington Hills marketing office
based on projections the metro Detroit market was ripe for laughter.
The company was founded by Dick
Miller in 1980, a self-taught puppeteer based in Fort Wayne, Ind.

Sara Lyon of Livonia has
achieved th^ position of independent sales director for
Mary Kay Cosmetics Inc. As
sales director, Lyon will provide training guidance, leader
ship and motivation to other Sara LyOFI
Mary Kay independent beauty
consultants.
Ralph,W. Alee of Farmington Hills has joined the Dearbom-based Oakwood Health
Services, Foundations staff as
Foundation staff assistant.
Alee will be involved in fundraising activities for the Annapolis, Beyer, Heritage and
Seaway hospital foundations.
Ralph W. Alee
To submit materials to this column, please send ;
a brief biographical summary along with a black•and-white photo, if possible, to: Business Editor,
"Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 4815D. There is no charge.

BitL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Puppet power: Bob Eissfeldt (left) and associates conduct a sales meeting for Dick Miller,
company founder, and Jennifer North, director of sales and marketing Of the Great Imposters.
"Soon after I purchased some
blank puppets and went into business for myself. We have over 200
wigs, and hundreds of ears, eyes and
other components. But it's hard work.
We have to lay on our backs to move
the puppets, while the Muppets are
presented from elevated sets."

"Before starting the company, I
was in advertising* and one day someone asked if I could make some puppets," said Miller, who was inspired
by the late Muppets creator Jim Henson, a founder of the children's show,
Sesame Street, which appears on
public television.

Print network
established
to 'douse fires'

¾

EVERYDAY!

Sauder Computer Detk Set
Finished in Fulton Oak.
OP-SWC-SS31 Dajk.2S'x46'

&QO
SAUDER*

List $142.95 ea.»pvFA#

woodworking

OP-SWC-S532

SAVE 35%
EVERYDAY!

List $68.95 ea.. « 1 » M

4£yj/|79_

Sauder Personal Computer Cart
Finished in Plymouth Oak.
28" x 25-3/4" x33-1/2"H
0P-SWC-4S7
BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Expediters: Larry and Shelby Fox started Emergency Printing Network to help
business people deal with unexpected
printing problems that develop at the
11th hour.
"It happens all the time, every day. It shouldn't
happen. You know, 'I could've, should've,
would've.' But it always happens."
Shelby illustrated how EPN has responded to
three specific challenges since its founding.
' • Two sales people decided to go out on their own
when a company unexpectedly closed a fundraising candy sales division. The pair obtained 40,000
four-color brochures but couldn't use the existing
name.
'
.

List $98.95 ea.

$63"

List $115.95 ea.

ea.
R«ady to assemble

$75

ea.

ea.
PAPERSMATE
SAVE 40% EVERY DAY!

ELDO^

PapermataFlexgrip Pens
Medium and fine point available in
blue, red, and black.
OP-PAP-MXOI
£% mm *

S
AVE-nor
UP TO 5 0 %

EVERYDAY!
Eldon
Cleatmat Chalrmats

ust$i.09ea. U v ea.

For loop-pile & cut-pile carpeting.

4 ¾ QUALITY PABGC

OP-ELD-R236O-10
List $48.15 ea.
OP-ELD-R2362-10

» "

45'x53'

$23": ea.
48' X 60'

79

List $59.85 ea;

$34 ,ea.

P R O D U C E S

§^61%
EVERYDAY!
Quality Park Clasp Envelopes
Brown Kraft. 24#. 100/bx.
OP-QUA-37U5 6' X 9 '

8 5

*4

List $11.56 bx. • U J T C
OP-QUA-37W0 9' x 12*

See PRINT, PREVIOUS PAGE

Money transfer needs care
he's still out $500 he wouldn't
have been had the company directly transferred the entire
$10,000.
The employee could avoid all
additional taxes and penalties by
making up the difference in withholding from other personal
funds, but a lot of people don't
have the resources or inclination
to do that.
"The most important thing is
to be knowledgeable about the
change," said Arthur Meyers, a
lawyer with Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone. "If you know you
want to put it (distribution) into
an IRA, have the company do it
directly and don't take the distribution yourself."
If you're in your upper 60s and
have a pension distribution of at
least $50,000, Miller advises tax
counsel to determine whether it's
more advantageous to use forward
tax averaging and pay immediately or roll over a pension distribution into an IRA.

M.

"HutS.' 13"« 46**36'

K

lNI^NC
iMiei'ri'M<ruii|

SAVE45%
EVERYDAY!
Insync High Back
Executive Chair
Available in charcoal,
cobalt, burgundy, and chocolate.
0P-SUP-9550-S2XX
List $359.00 ea.

$199 OOea.

DX.

$5 95.bx.
$695.bx.

UPTO

56%

OP-QUA-37337 10' x 13'

EVERYDAY!

Tops Legal Pads
Ruled pads in canary and white
OP.TOP-7501 5x6. Canary

List $17.64 bx.

3M Diskettes
OP mm 00114 5-1/4 DS/OD

List $5.88 dz.

SAVE 46%
EVERYDAY!

§£^65%
EVERYDAY!

ees of the law's ramifications
when employees leave.
Here's a theoretical example of
how an employee who doesn't designate a direct transfer and is entitled to a $10,000 pension distribution can be hurt when changing
jobs.
First off, the employee will
receive only $8,000 because the
company inust withhold 20 percent or $2,000. Then, the employee must designate on his 1040 tax
form additional income for the
year of the $2,000 withheld. That
will result in additional tax of
$300 at the 15-percent bracket.
The employee also will be assessed a 10-percent penalty tax on
the $2,000 withholding If he's less
than 59!/s years for tapping into
retirement funds at too young an
age. That amounts to another
$200 and a grand total of $500 of
tax due in this example.'
The employee can claim $2,000
of overwithholding oh tax forms
for a net refund of $1,500 — but

ea.

Piinlar Stand, 20' » 24'

List $14.98 bx.

; If you change jobs this year and
are entitled to a pension, profit
sharing or 401 (k) distribution,
make sure that your former employer sends the money directly to
another financial custodian
rather than pass it along for you
to make the transfer.
It could save you cash and grief
at income tax time.
After the first of the year, employers of employees who leave
must send to the IRS a 20-percent withholding on all pension
distributions not directly sent by
the company to another trustee.
Congress mandated the change
last summer to fund an extension
of unemployment benefits. The
law formerly allowed distributions to employees with no withholding, then gave employees up
to 60 days to transfer the funds
themselves without penalty,
Employers must notify employ-

n&RY

SAUDER* SAVE 35%

»

By DOUG FUNKE
STAFF WRITER

SEE PUPPETS, PREVIOUS PAGE

PRICE
^

The principals ofEmergency Printing Network
in Farmington figure that human nature and Murphy's Law will go a long way toward priming the
pump of their fledgling venture.
Brothers Larry and Shelby Fox launched EPN
last summer for, businesses ofall sizes facing lastminute rush jobs or emergencies involving reports,
brochures, fliers or other printing needs.
The f'oxes'first lined up about a*dozen k^ylining, graphics, die cutting, engraving, binding and
printing specialists who agreed to be available at a
moment's notice to expedite problems that might "
' arise.
Then they contacted PR firms, ad agencies, designers and marketing directors to spread the wqrd
about the service's availability through an 800
' telephone number 24 hours a day, seven days a
; week.
; "We go as far as to say EPN is not looking to be
' your regular printer or supplier," Shelby said. "We
'understand most businesses have existing rela; tionships with printing partners.
; "This is ho different than if your car breaks
down on the freeway. You have your own median' ic, but you're going to call road service. You want
" that comfort zone."
; Larry Fox, who established Fox Printing Ser• vices 14 years ago, shakes his head when recalling
' some of the glitches, he's seen with 40 years in the
', business. Some of them were clearly preventable,
' he said, using a driving analogy to make the point,
ay run out of gas?" Larry said.

By enlivening a sales meeting with
a puppet who looks, acts and speaks
like John Wayne or George Patton,
North said the Great Imposters can
generate a more receptive and responsive audience, while at the same time

GET TO KNOW ANY OF THE OVER 100
MICHIGAN, OHIO, ILLINOIS, & INDIANA

BYDOUGFUNKE
STAFF WRITER
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4J**95K i
ust $13.60 bx. •«}» « 9
bx;

OP-MMM-12042 3-1/2 OS/DO
fdrmmJ

OZ.

OP-TOP.753J 8.5 x I'l. Canary
OP-TOP-7533 o.Sxlt.Whila
List $10.68 dz.

$3 69dz.

OP-TOP-7572 6 6x14, Canary
OP-TOP-7573 6.6 X U.Whita
List $1459 dz.

$5 29dz.

.89

List $19.70 bx. «4> € 7

bx.

Hon Every Day Chair
Available in burgundy,
black, gray, and brown.
OP-HON-7M1-XXXXX
List $202.00 ea.

$109*

ea.

List $33.50 bx

Prioaa, Marehandlaa, AvaHaMHy: Offica Proa ratoilara ara IrxJapandantlyownad and oparatad. EKh*Aii*»rli*dnlail*rua*«r*Kipati>sckal*rln'h*OWMPr<»
.
Program. optica Proa la a ragitlarad aarvica mark ol Action Whotaaala Sarvioa Inc. a Grand Raprda, Ml diatrtbutor. Prlcaa ahown ara ratal pdoaa auggaatad by ma
datributor. IndwiduaP ratailara' prlcaa may ba Nghar or lowar. Action Whofaaala and Offica Proa daalara ara not raaponabtatoeprinting arrora. Qua to marchandiaing
poadta. distributor or manufacturar ahortagaa aoma atoraa may ba unabtatonock all iama ahoMi at alt tknaa. Howavar, moat iMna can ba otdarad and a 'Rain Chack'
laauad. llama may not ba raadly avaMabkt in all ootora Halad. Rataitar raaarvaa tbarightto limit quanNtiaa ot advatiaad produeta and to aubaMMa llama ot aquat or
batter quality. Soma llama may raquira ataambry, Prlcaa ahown ara good thru January 31,1—3
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Adcoda:DTS****OiOM3
HHK.HTON Ad A
BMO.HTON OFFICE • ART
Brighton Mall
| Phorw 2 2 » » 7 » • FAX 220-9(28

iriiiiBiiiAiiiiannn
ARROW OFFICE SUPPLY
17005 Grand RivarAva.
Phona 272-3700 • FAX 272-0122
MCMILLAN BROS., INC.
Craativa Business Environmanta
Phona »75-3376 • FAX »754310
YATES OFFICE SUPPLY
18225 W. 8 MHa - Ph 635-4444
Flihar Bldg., Oalrorl - Ph »72-1100

• CHECK US OUT!

AUDETTE OFFICE EQUIPMENT
23455 Michigan Ava.
Phone 865-4*11 .PAX 5(8-4087
REDFORD OFFICE PRODUCTS
291MSIXMII*
PhotM 522-5050 • FAX 522-247«

AUDETTE OFFICE EQUIPMENT
102S W. Ann Arbor Road
Phona 455-4510 • FAX 455-7505
PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY
»40 W. Ann Arbor Trill
Ph »00-734-4233 • FAX 4 U - * * 0 t

MADISON-TROY OFFICE SUPPLY
30105 John R.
Phona 858-5210 • FAX 853-4080

KELLY OFFICE MACHINES
600 S. Waahlnaton
Phone 847*3120 • FAX 54T4M1

THOM OFFICE PRODUCTS
2010 W. Auburn Rd.
Phona »63-6111 • FAX »53-707«

HOMETOWN OFFICE SUPPLY
214 E. Chicago BNrd.
Phona 423-4130 * FAX 423-5*»*

INNOVATIVE OfFKE EQUIP.
1«37Thundafb<rdStTMI
Pttorw (44-1510 • FAX S44-M1S
LAWRENCE OFFICE SUPPLY
2S205 Hoover Roed
j h o n a 755-5550 • FAX 756-2263 |
HARVEY'S OFFICE WORLD ,
44»6 Dixta Htohwav
Phone «73-124» • PAX »7M720

Tl ( U ' , » ' . ( H A H r A

DON'T PAY
MORE!
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Graphology, Page 2 C
Church News, Page 5 C
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Harmony: It comes in 4 parts
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FAMILY LIFE

To watch them rehearse is like watching a ballet of the
hands and mouth. The hands belong to the director the
mouths are those of the members of the Rennissance
Chorus, an all-male group that sings in four-part har- _
mony.
B Y S U E MASON
STAFF WRITER

"Get these out.there," says Matt
Coombs, pursing his lips in an exaggerated pucker. "You can do it."
He may be tired from ringing the
Salvation Army bell all day, but
Coombs comes alive before the allmale chorus. With the precision of a
surgeon, he leads the group through
4—jehearsal. His hands move up, down,
all around, as he polishes the harmonizing in the group's newest song,
"Old Friends Just Like Old Song
Gathered on risers in a hall at
Newburg United Methodist Church
in Livonia, the chorus responds to
^aGtLand every one of Coombs' directions. Keep~tnTTn»mc^fjQmj3ounding
flat? No problem. Pick uptHFtanein
mid-verse? On the count of three.
It sounds like hard work, "but the
final product is a melodious mix of

EARTHA DEYAMPERT

Family life
readers are
valuedsource
A New Year can bring new beginnings, new directions, revised strategies, goals and renewal. As
the newest Suburban Life columnist who
discusses family issues, I would like to hear from
you, the reader. What are some of the topics or
issues you would like to appear in this column
during 1993?
Family issues are quite extensive, ranging from
budgeting household dollars to each member sharing responsibilities that are pertinent to the family management structure.
Family issues are about getting along with other
family members, or being able to recognize and
respond to common childhood illness, developmental stages, emergencies, signs and symptoms
of child^Hbngrand-special needs,
Family issues and concerns also reach outside
the home. They touch practically all sectors of society, as indicated in previous articles, In as much
as it presents a sober focal point for rehabilitation,
restructuring and revitalization, building on it appears to be highly rated on the political scale.
Savingour children and better, more effective

'.

V

. bass, tenor, barritone and lead . . .
What four-part harmony, or barbershop singing, is all about. .
Arfd rightly so for the Wayne Chapter of the Renaissance Chorus (formerly the Wonderland Chorus), a
part of the Society for the Preservat i o n a n d Encouragement of BarbersTjbr^uartetrSmgingjrtAmerica-Incv
The chorus has been Pioneer District
champions eight times and were international contest representatives
six times.
Truax, who sings lead in the 55-member chorus. "People who like to sing
like to perform and they like to hear
the applause."

A varied group
The men come from throughout the

See RENAISSANCE, 6C

STAFF PHOTOS BY JIM JAGDFELD

Accentuate the positive: Director Matt Coombs (at left) use his
face and hands to give members like Austin Quinn (top photo,
right) of Royal Oak and Harry Flagg (left) of Livonia musical
directives during a chorus rehearsal
;

See FAMILY, 2C

experience
helps with her new job
B Y J U L I E BROWN
STAFF WRITER

vice projects with Girl Scout councils. Much of her
work in Kentucky was community-based, "how it
Carol Thompson grew up in a family with four can help communities."
girls and one boy; so she's used t8 being in a strong
Her attraction to Girl Scouting was its strong confemale environment. When she was growing up and nection to communities, and the way in which girls
active in Girl Scouting, she found that organization are trained to be responsible for their community
offered many opportunities.
and interact with it on issues on a daily basis.
"It was a place where it was acceptable to take a
She has volunteer contacts in Northville, Plymleadership role." That wasn't always the case when outh and Canton who work with her to develop
Thompson, 38, was in school.
goals, programming and training. Volunteers help
Her experience as a Brownie, Junior and Cadette troop leaders and girls at the troop level with proGirl Scout is coming in handy these days." Thomp- gramming and membership.
son, a Trenton resident, is the new Plymouth-CanScouting focuses a great deal on how teams work,
ton-Northville field director for the Huron Valley she said. It acknowledges and encourages girls "so
Girl Scout Council.
that everyone gets a chance to excel at what'they're
"I've been out of the state for 14 years," said good at. So it raises self-esteem as well as ability."
She knows what she wants girls to get from ScoutThompson, who grew up in Trenton, graduating
from Trenton High School and from Eastern- Michi- ing. "I think if they each can have a sense of who
gan University with a bachelor's degree in arts ad- they are and their place in the world." Scouting proministration in 1978. "I was ready io come home and vides that for girls, allowing them to try new things
be closer to family."
*
and be themselves without competitive pressure.
Thompson got such things from Scouting, and has
Thompson, who staVted work with the Girl Scout
council in early December, had been in eastern Ken- fond memories of her involvement as a girl. "Lots of
tucky before she moved back to Michigan this past great camping stories. I don't know if there's one
summer. She'd just finished a project with an art particular memory or not." She still has friends from
her Scouting days;
center there.
; She'd done, a lot of arts education and social serSee SCOUTING, 3C

proud to
announce the

birth of a

aaiooib.

showroom.
SSAURN

The birth of a new Saturn showroom is hardly an everyday event.
And not just because it weighs so much! In fact, bnce you
consider the kind of sales consultants waiting inside, and the kind .
of cars they sell, it can turn out to be a pretty happy occasion.
Saturn of Farm.ington Hills 24730 Haggerty Road 313-473-7220

m
New challenge: Carol Thompson is the new Plymouth-Canton-N'orthville field director
for the Huron Valley Girl Scout Council. The Michigan native had lived in eastern
Kentucky prior to returning to the area.
/*

Joins

Saturn North 8400 Dixie Hwy. at I-75, exit 93 313-620-8800
Saturn of Plymouth 9301 Massey Dr., I-275 £ Ann ArbprRd. 313-453-7890
Saturn of Southfield 29929 Telegraph Road 313-354-6001
Saturn of Troy 1804 Maplelawn, Troy Motor Mall 313-643-4350
SATWN. Saturn of Warren 7830 Covention Blvd., 13½ & Van Dyke 313-979-2000
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Bridge veteran is a nice guy too
5) ^,.^- ?Q

Writer has need
for people to be
a part of her life
^ , , , ^ ^
MAMMLMY

Dear
M r s . ative and resourceful. These qualGreen,
ities should make her an interestI am 8 0 years— ing companion.-However, I can't old. Don't feel help wondering if she is aware of
like it. So far her tendency to be critical and arhad six brain gumentative at times.
Large handwriting with showy
seizures, two*
mild strokes, capital letters reflects a desire for
cancer of the attention. Some of the things she
colon — no does for others may be calculated.
chemo — can- She enjoys the attention this
cer of the stom- brings her.
With all her health problems
LORENB ach — no radiGREEN ation — high she is still willing to handle rerisk stomach sponsibility. The ability to orgasurgery, blockage of the bowels nize and structure her daily life
— no stomach problems — eat seems apparent.
three meals a day.
This woman feels her experiTests show no damage to my ences deeply. She fondly recalls
brain. Lost my hearing after the happy ones and does not althe seizures and a lot of ways forget those that are not so
strength. Walk like a penguin happy.
Our writer is vocal and shares
but still get around in the
• house. Past the door, a wheel many things about herself. Currently, however, there appears to
t chair.
be something bothering her which
Thanks for taking your time.
J~M^- ahw pHTinnt-. sharp.
At times, she is restless and
Farmington Hills
longs to be more physically active.
The writer in. today's column She is also cognizant of her health
appears to be a modem day Job limitations and does not allow
who has been tested by numerous them to get the best of her.
severe illnesses that would have
Even when feeling a little down,
vanquished a person of lesser it seldom lasts very long. She apstrength and faith.
pearrto have commendable abiliAt the age of 80, determination ty to pull herself up by her own
and persistence are traits which bootstraps! I salute this remarkare quickly recognized in this able lady!
handwriting. She intends to accomplish what she sets about to
If you would like to have your
do. Problems are seen as chal- handwriting analyzed in this
lenges.
newspaper, write to Lorene C.
This is an extrovert who needs Green, a certified graphologist, at
other people to share her life. She 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
is uninhibited and wants to live Please use a full sheet of white,
her life to the fullest.
unlined paper, writing in the first
This is also a woman of maturi- person^ singular. Age, handedness
ty with interests that cover a wide and full signature are all helpful.
spectrum. She is mentally active If you have various styles of
handwriting, please include them.
and spiritually seeking.
Pervasive in this handwriting is Lorene Green regrets that she cana good imagination. She is cre- not send out personal replies.

Start New Year
with a Send-Off
' Tired of unattained New Year's
resolutions? Resolve to make this
year different and smoke free with
the American Lung Association of
Michigan's 14th annual Great
New Year's Cigarette Send-Off 14" p,m. Sunday, Jan. 10, at the
Holiday Inn-West, North Laurel
Park Drive east of 1-275, in Livonia.
' The Great New Year's Cigarette
Send-Off is an effective program
combining hypnosis, behavior
modification and medical education. A proven combination, it
prepares the smoker to effectively

Leonard Harmon is a well-medaled veteran of
many world-class championships who lives in
East Hampton, Lting Island, with his lovely wife
(from Southfield) Marion. Today Lenny may be
caught on occasion playing in Manhattan some
Monday night with friends, but other than that
his expertise at the table is seldom paraded in this
modem age of bridge.
Thirty-odd years ago, Lenny's name was in
lights on the major bridge marquees of America.
He was a member of the American team in the
1959 Bermuda Bowl and the I960 World Team
WOODY Olympiad. Coupled with these world-class acclaBOYD
mations are many North American championships.' Admittedly his greatest year was 1958 when he won the
McKenny ¥rbphy competing against the strongest field of United
States players ever seated.
The ACBL doesn't give an award for "Mr. Nice Guy," but he
would have won such a mythical tribute in a landslide for his gentlemanly manner and dignified presence at play or away from the
table. He saves his-sageness for his favorites, but if you are lucky
enough to be with him when he's moved to do so, you can learn an
awful lot about this magnificent game from his scholarly tutorial
discourses.
Many of Lenny's most notable achievements were in partnership
"with "the - brilliant ~Ivar Stakgoldr professor of mathematics at
Northwestern University. It wasn't easy for either to keep even with
their demanding professions (Lenny owned a very successful insurance agency in New York City) and the rigorous major tournament
schedule of that era, but together they succeeded in capturing
many of the laurels awarded in that period of bridge history.
Today's layout is one of the famous Harmon's Maxima Cum
Laudes of contract bridge. The hand is devilish for two reasons. It
isn't easy to bid and even harder to play at the 12-trick level. Confronted with a trump lead, not the spade suit which the opponents
bid, the probability of success dissipates considerably.
THIBRIMI
CROWD

With the spade lead, declarer has time to win the diamond king
and still ruff two diamonds in dummy. As the cards are, this line of
play is invincible as he only loses to the trump queen. With the
diabolical heart lead, the second diamond ruff is gone and that
loserTnust be attended to. This can only be achieved by finding the
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clubs right and then correctly guessing the card to play. The club
honors must be divided or with East. If West has a winning honor,
he must have a singleton trump so he can't eliminate dummy's last
trump. Now you have seen 52* but Harmon had only the benefit of
the dummy, his own and WestVieadVyet^tts-suspicion-ef^hc-out^
cards position was clairvoyant, and he accomplished the task with
deftness.
At trick one — the heart jack, winning the queen with the king.
Now, a" diamond to the king and dummy's club king. When East
didn't play the ace, he pitched a diamond. West spade return was
won in dummy and now the club jack. It mattered not whether East'
played his queen. If he didn't, a diamond,is discarded. If he did,
Lenny ruffs and re-enters dummy with a diamond ruff and then the
club 10 for the other low-diamond loser.
Yon say lucky, andl_sayXehny certainly was,, but great playera
make their own luck apd they do it usually by using their gifted
skills adroitly.
• Woody Boyd teaches local bridge classes and is a life master. He
lives in Bloomfield Township, To leave a message for Boyd, from a;
touch-tone phone, call 953-2047, Ext. 1853.

NEW VOICES
JOHN
a n d AMANDA bor. Grandparents are Elizabeth the birth of ZACHARY M | L R C WJNTHER-of- Livonia-announce—SONNEGA of Plymouth—an-— and James SonaegBrofPlymoutii. •"Decr~2~at Annapolis HospitaLin_ the birth of MARY ELIZASWayne. He has a "big" brother, BETH Dec. 3 at St. Mary Hospinounce the birth of SAMUEL
BENEDICT Nov. 14 at St. JoDOUGLAS and KATHRYN Erik Floyd, 2. Grandparents are tal in Livonia. Grandparents are
seph Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar- MUMM of Northville announce Floyd and Doris Mumm of Livo- Bill and Esther Green of Estes
nia and Doug and Elisabeth Craig Park, Colo., and Marilyn Winther
of Garden City.
-• ~ -of Oxford, Mich.
JOAN MARIE CRIMMINS
LARRY and SHARON
from page 1C
and JERRY VORVA of Plym- CONKLIN announce the birth of
outh announce the birth of DANIEL J O S E P H Oct. 1 at St.
ways of monitoring the various in- tive supportive networks,/, let's SHANE ALEXANDER Nov. 25 Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
tegrals that influence their Overall hear from you. Sharing your sub- at St. .Joseph Mercy Hospital in Arbor. He has a "big" sister Jeangrowth and growth patterns are stantial information or provoking Ann Arbors—Grandparents are nette Marie, 17 months. Grandprimary concern. Peer pressure, thoughts just might benefit read- John and Rita Crimmins of Ango- parents are John and Jeannette
media, audio-visual displays, ers not looking for the informa- la, Ind., and Robert and Pauline Chermside and Ed and Sally
adult role modeling, health and tion, and, of course, those who Vorva of Kalamazoo. Shane. Alex- Conklin. Great-grandparents are
ander has a brother, Jason, 17.
Lawrence and Marion Bielman.
the state of our environment are are.
all upfront family . . . people isMATTHEW
and
S
U
S
A
N
,
See VOICES, 6C
sues. •• •
:.. .
If you have a question or comIf you are a pareBtrehHd care or- ment for Eartha DeYampeil, cull
human service professional, qual- her at 953-2047, mail box number
ity child care advocate, small 1883, on a touch tone phone, or
business, corporation or straight write her at The Observer & Ecup concerned about building or centric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolempowering families, collabora- craft, Livonia 48150;-

Family

Your Business Can't Afford To Waste
Advertising Dollars
METKO
MftNUrACTVglNQ
Dollar for dollar, the QaWng To
Know You program offers the best
advertising value for reaching new
customers.
Reach a new select market
BEFORE YOUR COMPETITOR
does by being the first to introduce
your business through our
exclusive new homeowner
welcoming program.

manage smoking cessation and its
primary side effects — nicotine
withdrawal symptoms and the
natural urges to eat.

Cost is $45 per person and includes a useful follow-up package
for in-home reinforcement of
smoking cessation strategies and
lessons taught during the SendOff.
i

Tickets are available by calling
the American Lung Association of
Michigan at 559-5100. They also
will be available at the door.

5i*P!e«E^?5iS*EVW;
WHCOMING NEWCOMfSS AMIJOMWF

Fof ipntwnratilp iMjSi, qH 1-800-255-4859

CLEARANCE

vcftut

SALE

/

\Upto
50% Savings
on All Fall/Winter
Fashions
Cruise Wear
Arriving
Daily

, 1 1 . Or, h.ii.l I ; i k r U<\
1 7."I7 2 B 6 f i

FABULOUS

UNRIVALED

ULTIMATE

FASHION

VALUE

QUALITY

Sale Sale Sale
c&tpiVs '93
Caption 61 Sfrivu/Housdj
^Designed 'TTH/IS
SHOP A COMPARE

Discover the Advantage
of Shopping Arpin's

fit % HA I
Robin's Nest

OF WINDSOR
WINC

Laurel i'ark Place
4//1,(1 W Six Mil.'
I i* IIMI.1 f ) 5 3 - : < 7 n O

Mm) ">.ii i >> 'i sun i ? ;>

No Duty No Sale Tax
Full Premiums oh U.S. Funds

Tw&h/'tf't/ath
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FOR BUSINESS LOANS, NOV/
BORROWING MONEY IS AS NICE AS
MAKING IT.
If you need money to make your business grow, we
want to help. Now Security Bank and Trust offers custom
business loans that are tailored to your unique financial
needs. These special loans are made possible because
of our association with the Michigan Strategic Fund
and the Small Business Administration. Both of these
government supported programs are designed to give
you the extra financial help you need.
Our Commercial Services Department also offers you a
wide variety of products including fixed rate equipment
loans, lines of credit to meet daily business expenses
or a loan for construction of commercial property.
To find out more, stop in any one of our branches or
call the number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust,
we're working hard to help you succeed.
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SKIRITY
BANK
A N D TRUST

OF WINDSOR

Downtown
484 Pellssler, Windsor 1-519-253-5612
OPEN M O N . THRU SAT. 9-5:30

An affilllatc o(,FIRST OF AMERICA BANK CORPORATION"

(111) 281-SS2*)
Momlxir
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Nothing to do? Trying skating
B Y J U L I E BHOWN
STAFF WRITER

The plaintive cry "There's
nothing to do" during the holiday vacation was easily answered in the Plymouth-Canton
community.
Open skating at the Plymouth
Cultural Center ice rink provided plenty to do for those vacationing students and their elders. Many took advantage of
open skating last week, including Ryan Porte, 14, of Canton. .
"There's no other place to
skate," said Porte, who was'
waiting for open skating to begin Monday. He was concentrating on improving his form.
Porte, w t e ^ ' a y s hockey with
his friends,"was enjoying the •
break from his studiesr"Pretty good. I don't have to
do work."
'
Older skaters also took to the
—tee, including Lyman Bittman,
77, of Ann Arbor. "I skate over
there mostly," he said, referring
to Ann Arbor. Bittman came to
Plymouth for the "opportunity
' to skate on ice that's usually not
quite so loaded with people."
- He takes ice dancingJessbna:._
at the Plymouth Cultural Center and skates strictly for fun.
He"a found the. generaLskatingtime gives him an opportunity
to improve his skills.
Dave Schmidt came to the
rink one recent Monday with his
children, Matt, 8, and Christine,
7.
STAFF PHOTOS BY SHARON LEMIEUX

Helping hands: Roseann Fischer of Plymouth helps up
her 3J/2-year-old Steven.

Scouting

sees plenty of skaters arrive for
open skating, particularly this
time of year. She rents skates in
all sizes, from those for very
small children on up through
adults.
"It's real popular, especially
in the wintertime. When it gets
cold they think of outdoor activities like skiing and skating,
things like that," Lee said. "It's
an inexpensive activity that a
b family can bring its kids to. It's

a lot cheaper than going to the
show.
"Plus, on top of that it's
healthy," added Lee, who
doesn't skate anymore due to a
bad back. "We've been having a
lot of seniors come back to skating." *
Far information on open skating at the Plymouth Cultural
Center ice rink, 525 Farmer, call
455-6620.

Having fun:"

Steve Wiacek ofCdri-'
ton skates
with Cheryl
Gennick of
Troy and
with his little
sister, Laura
Wiacek of
"Canton.

"We've only been here twice,"

said Schmidt, a Plymouth
Township resident. "My son is
interested in getting into hock-

from page 1C

"I think that's really wonder- ville area --has more than 2,000
ful."
girls participating in Scouting,
Her immediate goal is getting more than one-fifth of the 10,000
"connected with the Plymouth- or so girls served by the Huron
Canton-Northville area. She and Valley Girl Scout Council last
volunteers will spend the next six year.
months or so working on a'long-She's noticed some changes in
range plan for the next two 'to the area since she was in college.
three years.
"It seems like it's grown a lot in
What's key.is that the girls and the 20 years since I've known it."
volunteers decide which direction
The local volunteers have dito head in, she added. "They real- verse backgrounds, but know how
ly have to decide where their in- to cooperate and share. They're
terests are and where their con- committed to the community and
-cerns are, and Ehefi we'll' figure to girls, and to making the comout howfft flrhipve those."
munity a better place.
The Plymouth-Can ton-North
Fiey look like good communi

ey. We come up here to see how
he likes if."
He's considering getting his
son into hockey lessons at the
Cultural Center. Schmidt didn't
take to the ice himself during
a his recent visit, although he
" considered it when he saw that
the ice was relatively clear.
"Last time we came up it was
.quite crowded."
'/•'-,.
Carol Lee, who owns the pro
shop at the Cultural Center,'

HOUSE OF

.

• At-Home Service

ties to live and work in," said
Thompson, who's considering a
move to the area in the next four
to sixth months.
>~
She's been impressed with the
caliber of people who work at the
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council,
noting the low turnover. "It seems
like a really strong group. People
seem pretty happy most of the
time. That all reflects well on the
organization."
She has several leisure-time interests. "I garden a lot. This isn't
the best time of year for it, but
I'm already looking at seed cata- .
logs"
,._
_.
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M I N I & MICRO
^-^
BLINDS

Vinyl Mini Blinds

$4.80
ar«4r

Classic Interiors,

Available in:
• White
• Rose
• Alabaster • Blue

HOUSE or

S5

VINYL MINI BLINDS - IN STOCK
STARTING AT $4.80 AND UP
Colors Available: White, Blue, Rose & Alabaster

tiappy 9{ezu Jear

Infertility

TH€ SUCTION IS OVM, TH€ KONOMY IS fiCCOVMING, AND Uk'RC STILL H€R€!

THE FACTS

We are putting the recession behind us. And we are dedicating our
efforts to creating an outstanding year in 1993. We cordially Invite you
to our 1993 New Year Sale...NOW thru Sunday, January 10, 1993.

Save 50% Off

your second item
of equal or lesser
value.

Purchase any group of furniture, bedroom, dining room, upholstery, or
wall system and SAVE 35% on all the pieces and 50% on one piece.
Example: The most expensive piece save 35% - The second most
expensive piece save 50% & save 35% on all the rest!

FINAL 3 DAYS!
HURRY! This pricing will apply through January 10, 1993.
•
•
•
•
•
•

WESTLAND
6558 Wayne
326-7100

Pennsylvania House
Century
Bob Timberlake
Hooker
Conover
Hekman

MON., THUHS., FHI.
9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT.
9:30-5:30
OPEN SUNDAY
1:00-5:00

Sligh Desk
' Canal Dover
• Thomasville
Harden

•
•
•
•
•
•

Lexington
Classic Leather
Hancock & Moore
Howard Miller
Sligh Clock
Nichols & Stone

Mappy litwryear

20292 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA
SOUTH OF 8 MILE

474-6900

HMOD

Classic Interiors,
aaaH^^BMHHjBi

Treatments:

At Henry Ford Health System, we
understand the extremely sensitive
nature of infertility. That's why we've
joined w\h IVF America Programs to .
assemble an accomplished and
compassionate team of infertility
specialists, nurses and counselors.

The team of infertility specialists presenting
will include Alexander Dlugi, M.D.,
division head of reproductive
„
endocrinology, gynecology and
obstetrics department, Henry Ford
Medical Group, and medical director of
the Henry Ford IVF. America Program.

At the Henry Ford IVF America Program
in Troy, eur first treatment is a good
dose of education.

• 7 - 9 p.m.
Tuesday, January 12
Botsford Inn
28000 Grand River
Farmington Hills
Grand River at 8 Mile

Get the facts. Join us for a free, twohour seminar on infertility and its
treatment. Topics include:
• In vitro fertilization, GIFT, ZIFT,
Microinsemination, and other assisted
reproductive technologies.
• Financing
• Psychological support
• Treatment schedules

The seminar is free, but seating is
limited. Refreshments will be served.
Please reserve your seat by calling

637-4000.

&&n^&SfaC IVF America Program
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E V A N G E L I C A L PRESBYTERIAN

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church
Farmington Road and Six Mile in Livonia

t o Worsftijb
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER « ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonla 48150
CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES: 953-2153, Fridays 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

JL

Rev. Mark A. Brewer
, Senior Pastor
422-1

BAPTIST

LUTHERAN C H U R C H MISSOURI SYNOD

BETHEL BAPTIST T E M P L E
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
»525-3664 or 261-9276

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

S"

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Wed. Family Hour.........

10:00 A . M .
11:00 A . M .
6:00 P . M .
7:30 P . M .

January 10th
11:00 a.m. "He and She In '93"
6:00 p.m. Guest: Rev. Rick Ballach
"A Church That's Concerned About People"

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Livonia
"
-=
Phone: 522-6830
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor
S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8 : 3 0 , 11:00 A . M .
S u n d a y S c h o o l & Bible C l a s s 9:45 A . M .

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266

25295 Grand Rivar Avenue at 7 Mile Road
Redford, Michigan
= 533-2300
—
— — —
Sunday Worship 9:30 A.M.
Church School 10:45 A.M.
Midweek Family Program, Wednesdays 5:45
January 10th
• "A N e w Thing"
'::.- j.
. F u i s r N i l s n pramcliiM
Pastors: William E. Natson, Mark E. Seminars
Mtnlsttr for Qtiidran: Shanm Soon
Dinctor of Music: Donna Glaamtm

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes You!

OR. KENNETH D. GRIEF
PASTOR

SCHEDULE O F SERVICES
, i 425-6215 or 425-1116
SUNDAY SCHOOL...;....
.......SUN. 10:00 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP
.....SUN. 11:00 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP...
SUN. 6:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY
...WED. 7:00 P.M.
,

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 A . M .
Nursery Provided
----' Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School

5885 Venoy

1 Bib. N. of Ford Rd.. Wsattnnd

REDFORD T W P .

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday Worship 8:30 * 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

4254260

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M.
Bible Class & SS 9:15 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
':
~fWprTFIscrier7Past6r
Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor

H0SANNA-TAB0R
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

I

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

BIMe School 10:00 A.M.
Worthlp 11:00 A M . and 0:00 P.M.
(Huriery Provtthd in A.M.)

Sharing the Love of Christ
ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northvllle ..
T.Lubeck, Pastor
L. Kinne, Associate Pastor

PENTECOSTAL

291 E , S P R I N G ST.
a Blocks N. ol Main~ 2 Blocks E. of Milt—
SUNDAY
WEDNESDAY

-Week D a y S c h o o l , P r e - S c h o o l , K i n d e r g a r t e n

" C h u r c h 3493140 - School 349-3146

T2et>£>RD WiPtiSr GMURC4-

Pastor Frank Howard - C h . 453-0323

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

46250 Ann Arbor Road
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)
Plymouth, M i 48170 • 453-5252
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Reverend K. M. Mehrl, Pastor
Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO H O U R

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

WCAR

WWSUStDAY

10:30

Worship Services
8:15 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.

2 Blocks West ol Telegraph
.
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m.
Pastor Donna Lach 532-1000 _ .

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30 A.M.
Dr. W m . C. Moore - Pastor
Rev. Wm. Branham - Associate Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

^afrtCtt&tivicA.

32940 Schoolcralt • Livonia • 422-3763

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM Sundays
Sunday Worship 1) :00 AM & 6:00 PM
- ' r ; ' _ Wednesday Service 7:00 PM
. •-/'',

•• |

«

•

Nursery

Provided

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH
23845 Middtebett 1½ Blks. S. of 10 Mils • 474-3393

FARMINGTON HILLS CHURCH
(Independent Baptist)
Sundays 1M0 ajn. Comfort I m Conference Room
12 Mile Rd. at Orchard Lake Rd. & 696
Farmington Hills, Ml (313) 539-0616 or 553-4994
Do you know that a day of. judgment is corniiig tor
every person on earth? res, the Bible teaches that "it
is appointed unto men once to die, tut alter this the
judgment" (Heb 9:27). Judgment Day is coming when
Jesus Christ, the King of Kings and Lord of Lords.
shall judge the living and the dead at his auueaiiru
(II Tim 4:1). Are you ready for that judgment day? H
you love Jesus Christ and kKk.for his coming, fojn us
you

Hubbard at W. Chicago* Livonia• 422-0494

10:30 A . M . W o r s h i p Service

YOU ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H (U.S.A.)

"LIKE A DOVE"
S u n d a y School 9:30 A . M . All A g e s
Family W o r s h i p 11:0O A . M .
Rev. Janet Noble. Pastor
A Creative Chrlet Centered
Congregation

A.M.

EPISCOPAL

w

ST. A N D R E W S

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Faith Community Church

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road
Uvonla, Michigan 48154

ST. J O H N N E U M A N N
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Pastor

MASSES
Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 p.m.
Sun. 7:30,9:00,11:00 a.mand 1:00 p.m.

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford)
Society of St. Pius X • Traditional Latin Mass
23310 Joy Road
.
5 Blks. E. of Telegraph • 534-2121
Priests' Phone: 784-9511
Mass Schedule:
Sunday Mass 9 : 3 0 A.M.
Rosary ft Confession b e f o r e abuts

9DS3 N e w b u r g h R o a d
Livonia - 5&1-0211
T r i o R e v . EnVery F. G r a v e I to. V i c a r
T h e R e v . M n r g o r o l H a a s . Assistant

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

Sunday Services
8:30 a m Holy Eucharist
10 30 a m Family Eucharist & Sunday School

1160 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth • 4 5 5 - 0 3 2 6
Rev. J o h n J . S u l l i v a n

A Barrier Freo Facility tor lhe»,Handicapped

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
episcopal
574 S. Sheldon Road
Plymouth 453-0190
The Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.
Rector
ClXiRCll

SERVICES

7 : 4 5 A . M . H o l y Eucharist
10:00 A . M . H o l y Eucharist
1

MaxM-*: M o n . - F r i . 9:00 A . M . , Sal. 5:00 P.M.
Sunday B:00. 10:00 A . M . a n d 12:00 P.M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Richard A. Perfetto, Pastor

981-6600
Saturday, 4:30 p.m. Mass • Faith Community
Church (Warren Rd.-Wnt of Canton Center Rd.) .
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. Miss,- Pioneer Middle School
Ann Arbor Rd. between Csntorf Center Rd
•no McClumpha

St. T h o m a s a ' B e c k e t

Church SchooJ
Nursery Care

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
1781,0 Farmington Road
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff
261-1360
W O R S H I P SERVICES
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45
S t P e t e r Ev. L u t h e r a n C h u r c h
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393
Daniel Helwig * Peter M. Berg
Worship Services
8:00 & 10:30 A . M .
Sunday School & Bible
Class 9:15 A . M .
Nursery Available at 10:30 Service

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M.
Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7:00 P.M.

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

*

barrier

Free Facility

tor tho

Handlcnppod

981-1333 • Canton
5 5 5 S o u t h Lilley R o a d

10:00 A M . Worship & Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes
Nursery Provided • 4 2 2 - 6 0 3 8 - —

1

C o m e t o the Catholic Church o f the 90's, w h e r e y o u
are accepted as y o u are. Come and. j o i n us for Mass o n
Sundays at 11:00 A.M. We are t e m p o r a r i l y m e e t i n g at:
Schoolcraft College
l-'orum Hltlg. Room l : 110
Phone 348-3124

Interim Sr. Minister
Associate Minister
r
Philip Rodgers Magee - Minister Emeritus

Handicapped Accessible
Resources lor Hearing and Sight impaired

Accessible to All ,

INTERDENOMINATIONAL

C H U R C H E S O F CHRIST
_i_

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian Church)

3 5 4 7 5 Five Mile R d . .464-6722
MARK McGILVREY, MinisterSteve Alien, Youth Minister
Celebrating 50 Years of Service
BIBLE SCHOOL
(All. ages) 9:30 A.
8:15 A.M. Service - Morning Worship 1045 A
Evening Worship & Youth Meeting 6:30 P.M.

WBWMPB

Celebrating 40 Years

. 34645 Cowan Road, Westland. Ml 48IH5

(just east ol Wayne Rd.i
422-5433
Sundays
Wednesdays

}

2 0 2 0 0 Merriman Road 4 7 5 - 8 2 2 2
MIKE HAZELTON, Minister
Ray Sanders. Youth Minister
BIBLE SCHOOL <AI1 Ages)
9:30 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP
„
10:30 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP & YOUTH MEETINGS 6:30 P.M.

Community Church

New Life Christian Academy K-12

1

Lola P a r k Ev. L u t h e r a n C h u r c h
14750 Kinloch
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655
Worship Services
8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School 9:45 A . M .

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Middlebelt
476-8860
Farmington Hills
Worship & Church School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy Whitcomb
9:00 A.M. Informal Worship Service
9:50-10:25 A.M. Coffee Hour
10:30 A.M. Traditional Service A Sunday School
321 Ridge Road
Just South of Cherry Hill in Canton

Celebration of Worship
11 a.m.

Hours of Inspiration
7 p.m. .
Call for schedule of ministries and activities
Inspiring People to Serve Jesus

CHURCHES OF
THE NAZARENE
CHRISTADELPHIANS

Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.
Bible Class, Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.

45*01 W. Ann Arbor Read • (313) 4S3-1525

Sun. BIBLE STUDY S WORSHIP - 9 45 A M S 11 00 A M
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Ladies' Ministries • Tues. - 9:30 A.M
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed, 7:00 P.M.
J Bar* Barnes Pastor

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN. 455-3196

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D

Dr. Flitter preaching

Clarence'vUle United Methodist
. 20300 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia
474-3444
Rev. James Hummer. Pastor
Worship Services
8 : 4 5 ft 1 1 : 1 5 AM. 7 : 0 0 PM
Church School • 1 0 : 0 5 AM
.Wednesday Enrichment

Dr. William Hitter
Rev. David B. Penniman
Rey. Robert Bough
Rev, William Prayer

Brightmoor Tabernacle
assemblies of God • Calvin C. Ratz, pastor
26555 Franklin Rd . Southfield. Ml, (1-696 & Telegraph - West of Holiday inn) • 352-(,20()

D i n n e r a t 6 : 0 0 , Classes at 7 : 0 0

ALDERSGATE

Nursery Provided

9:15 a m "Family Sunday School Hour"

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1 0 : 3 0 a m Rev. D o u g l a s

(Redford Twp.)
Between Plymouth and West Chicago
Bedford, Ml 48239
937-3170

422-0149

* 6 : 3 0 p m Rev. Laurcy Bcrtelg *
Wednesday 7:30 p m "Family Night"

.

Fall Hours
Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Saturday Evening
Informal Chapel Worship 6:00 p.m.
January 10th
"When Jesus Was a Man"

Worship Services A Sunday School
9:18 a.m. A 11:00 a.m.

January 10th
Dr. Gllson M. Miller
Ministers:
Dr. Gllson M. Miller
Rev. Steven E. P o o l e

Adult S u n d a y School 9:45
Child C a r e Available
Children's Sunday School 1 1 : 0 0

Pronk&d

j^G^f
2100 Hannan Road • Canton
326-0330
Morning Worship
8:30,

ASSEMBLY

Pastors M. Clement Parr and
Bufford W. C o e

CJ-€>sH~^-

10:00 and 11:30 a.m.

Praise Celebration
6:00 p.m.
Rocky Barra
Pastor
Family Night - Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.
££sf~&»Z-

f-t%*t-

First United Mct/ioifist Church
45201 N. Territorial Road (Just West of Sheldon Rood) • 453-5280
Worship at 9:00 am & 11:00 a m (Nursery Provided)
Church School 9:00 am - Children's Worship 11:00 am

Wednesday Education ,___
Pastors:
4:30 pm Children's Choirs
John N. Qrenfell, Jr.; Kevin L. Mlle>
5:30 pm Dinner
Dr. Frederick C. Vosburg
6:30 pin Clftssos - nil nfios
Music Director: Michael E. Gross
Organist: Larry A. Vlsser
Director of EducAllon: Linda A. Hollsborry
Ministers: The Entire Church

Rhinid

* " M y Gift T o G o d " *

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD

36500 Ann Arbor Trail

Nursery

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

CHRISTADELPHIANS

January 10th
"Meddling for Jesus"

*

i»

(Just North ol Kmart)
459-0013
Rev. B r y a n S m i t h . Pastor
Worship a Church School - 9:00 a 11:00 A.M.

Leland L. Seese, Jr.

KENWOOD CHURCH of CHRIST

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Mass Schedule
M , T, T h , F - 9:00 a . m .
Saturday 4:30 p.m.
S u n d a y 8 : 0 0 , 10:00 a . m . A 12 N o o n

ST. JAMES
AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

1

David E. Krehbiel

5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton

In Redford Township

UNITED METHODIST

Rev. Ernest Porcari. Pastor

Wednesdays:
10:30 A . M . H o l y Eucharist

PLYMOUTH

30900 Six Mile Rd. (Bet. Merriman & Middlebelt)
Chuck Sonquist. Pastor • David Stiles. Assoc.

495-1155- 495-0035

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector

E P I S C O P A L . C H U R C H
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T

In Livonia

UNJTED METHODIST

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:00 A M . Christian Education for all ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

Every knee shall bow and every tongue
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.
Phil. 2:11-

'

CATHOLIC

421-8451

Mon.-Fri. 9:30 A M Holy Eucharist
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist

Services 9:00 & 11:00 A M .
Church School a Nursery 9:00 & 11:00 A M .

In Plymouth

4 6 0 0 1 Warren Rd.
Canton, MI 4 8 1 8 7
455-7700
Located Just West of
Canton Center Rd.. on Warren
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 AM.
Sunday-Blessed of God
Prayer Group 7:00 p.m.

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)

8 8 2 0 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290
Worship Service: 8:30 ft 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School: 9 : 3 0 a.m.
Rev. Mary T.OUvanti, Pastor
261-0766

PROTESTANT

- TIMOTHY CHURCH
16700 Newburgh Road
464-8844

1S41 Middlebelt .421-7620

Main & Church • (313) 453-6464

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN

ST

/JLV
I S r

9:15 & 11:00 A M . Worship S Nursery
Adult Class 9:15 A M .
Classes for 2 years - 12th Grade at 11:00 A M .
Elevator Available
Gareth D. Baker. Pastor

Timothy Lutheran Church

on Sunday.

Sunday School 9:45 A . M .
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M.
Nursery
Provided
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor

Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

•

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Bible Classes and Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Christian School- Pre-Schbol-8th Grade
Mrs: Pat Sadler
937-2233

Risen Christ Lutheran

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES
24230 West McNichols

9600 Leveme • So. Redford • 937-2424
Rev. Glenn Kopper, Rev. Lawrence Witlo

o^ptfcet^

TRINITY
7~
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

BWe Study - 7:00 P.M.
I C U m i lor an agesl
• '

.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
^twudtVl

ISO

Worship and Sunday
School
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a.m., and 12:05 and 7:00p.m. Sunday
Service Broadcast 11:00 a.m. WUFl-AM 1030

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

BAHA'I FAITH
Tho source ol all ovil Is lor man lo turn away from
his Lord and sot his heart" on things ungodly.
(Baha'u'llah)

A

BAHA'I FAITH
mm-namHrWsmiSH
itifm mcmmi u n*w inssis
'416-5515

f~^X^J^P^4Z^f^-

Salem
t lulled
Church
of
Christ
33424 Oakland Ave • Farmington 48335
(313) 4 7 4 - 6 8 8 0
S T \
Church School for all agei • 9:30 AM
I T 1
DMni Worship indr/orihlp
\V)JI
education 10:45 AM
ChaBCanAvaiMw
Unrrlor lion Sanctuary

\

The-Obseruer/. IHUBSBAYJ^NUABY-ZJ593_
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After 400 years, Catholics get a new catdfchism
BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

What can Catholics expect from their
first new catechism in 400 years?
If they're expecting the return of something like the Baltimore Catechism,
which was used as a teaching text, just
the opposite is true, according to Fr.
Daniel Trapp, director of the Office of
Catechetics/Religious Education for the
Archdiocese'of Detroit.
"Some people thought it would be like
the old Baltimore Catechism and they
would be taught directly from it it,"
Trapp said. "This catechism pulls together the basic teachings of the church
into one volume. It's more like a resource
document, like an encyclopedia."
The new catechism will be introduced
in the United States this- month. It is intended to serve as a guide for bishops in
spreading the church's beliefs worldwide.
iJk.will consist of four basic sections: the
creed, the faith, sacraments, and commandments and prayers.
'Among the changes from the catechism
drafted after the Council of Trent in the

16th century is a larger section on sexual
sins. Both church liberals and conservatives might find some surprises, according to the document's official English
translator, who spent months finding the
right words to portray the church's newer
approach to old questions.
"The immoral section is always
tricky," said, the Rev. Douglas Clark, a
Georgia priest who translated tfee document while working at Si. John's Seminary in Boston. "These issues were treated with reticence 400 years ago but they
aren't anymore. People ask very blunt
questions."

According to Trapp, the new catechism
Clark spent nine months at St. John's
ing that catechism, «fcticb taught church
is part of a natural progression. The Seminary pouring over the documents. principles in a questiott^aid-answer forteachings of Christ continue to unfold His work was reviewed by two editorial mat, some 25 years ago. v'~.
through the Holy Spirit and there have committees that included British and
The Council of Trent undertook Cathbeen "substantial developments" in the American scholars.
olic reform and defined church doctrine.
last 400 years, he said.
The council produced a. summary.^of
Reasonable expression
The new catechism — the Latin ver- 4 He described the text as "reasonable church teaching, which was followed by
sion was approved by Pope John Paul II and broad in its expression," and said he catechisms produced by individual countries. The Baltimore Catechism was the
in June — was originally 'written in
expects conservatives to be pleased with U.S. version and has been around for
French and will also he translated to
its heavy use of traditional church phi- about 100 years, according to Trapp.
German and Spanish. The pope requestlosophers, including St. John Damascene
ed the catechism after- a conference of
"It's a good document," he said of the
from Damascus.
bishops in 1985 called for uniform guideHowever, Monsignor Timothy Moran, new catechism. "It will be a helpful doculines to help interpret major reforms in
the rector of St. John's, who also worked" ment but- will -be more for behind the
the church from the 1960s. •
to redraft the original text, said, "It will scenes. It's a great resource book fgr the
Expanded teachings
-- "While this won't hit people at the be a challenge to more conservative sec- , people."
- Like its release date, there is one for
Clark says the new expanded teaching level of going to church and finding the tors of the church."
on sexual, sins that tqke up 10 pages will Mass in a different language^ I suppose i, Trapp is in the process of setting up a sure thing about the new catechism. It's
for directors of religious educa- sure to cause a stir.
address among oriier things, contrarep- both' liberals ana! conservatives will be ' workshop
tion to-introduce them to the new cate"It's safe to say there will be controvertives and artificial insemination.
surprised," Clark said.
The 43-year-old priest beat out his chism. It will serve as a resource for their sy. Some don't want a new Catechism ,"
"Here^were are talking about how medical morality has changed," said Clark. British counterparts to become the Eng- programs and he is sure "they will have said John Walsh, a spokesman for the
Archdiocese of Boston.
"And in a culture that is saturated with lish translator of the catechism after questions" about its contents.
As for the. return of a catechism like
sex the questions are more blunt than working with Cardinal Bernard F. Law of
The Associated Press contributed to
they used to be. That doesn't mean the the Boston archdiocese, who attended the Baltimore version, he doesn't expect'
_that-to-happen J h e - c h w c h - stopped us-- - thisstory.—
___
answers will be more blurit."
^ the 1flSRconference of bishops.

We have power
over^ottriives

Items for the religion calendar
should be submitted no later
than noon Friday therweek prior
to publication.
t
• VOYAGERS

Voyagers Singles, a group for people age 45 and older, will meet at
7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan.'8, at St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church,
27475 Five Mile, Livonia. Guest
speaker Mike Tripp of Detroit
Edison will speak on "Fermi II —
By Nature," outlining the utility's efforts to meet the state's
growing energy needs. The public
is invited to attend. Refreshments
will be served. For more information, call 591-1350.
• PRAYER BREAKFAST

The Rev. David Brown, head of
the Congregational Care Ministry
of Ward Presbyterian Church,
will be the guest speaker at a
men's prayer breakfast at 8:30
a.m. Saturday, Jan. 9, at the
church, Farmington and Six Mile
roads, Livonia. There is no charge
for the event. For more information, call 422-1826.
• GREAT ADVENTURE

Plymouth Church of the Nazarene, together with Big Kahunafe Surf Shoppe, will present
"The Great Adventure!" 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 9, at the church,
45801 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
Township. It will feature B.H.S.,
a 10-person mime team from Bay
City. Special guest artists will be
Larry and Julie Withrow.
Valet parking, a nursery and ,
baby-sitting will be provided. Refreshrrients will be served.. Admission is free, and seating will be on
a first-come, first-Berved basis.
For more information, call 4531525.
• SINGING EVANGELIST

Rick Ballach, the "Singing Evangelist," will be in concert at 7 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 10, at Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 W. Six Mile,
Livonia.
After being severely injured in a
motorcycle accident in 1975, he
attended the Baptist Bible College East where ho earned a degree in theology and was later ordained into the preaching ministry at Temple Baptist Church in

Detroit.
meet at 10:30 a.m. Wednesdays,
He served as an associate pasJan. 13 and 27, and 7:30 p.m.
tor and music director, of the First Thursdays, Jan. 7 and 21. These
Baptist Church of New Castle,
groups are sponsored by Single
Del., for four years before entering Point Ministries. For more inforfull-time evangelistic service in
mation, call 422-1854.
June 1986. He has recorded seven
gospel music albums.
• SINGLE PLACE*
Nursery and toddler care will
• Single Place Ministries of the
be provided for the concert. For
First Presbyterian Church of
more information, call H.L. Petty
Northville will sponsor a divorce
at 525-3664 or 261-9276.
recovery workshop for divorced
and separated people of all ages.
• WOMEN'S AGLOW
It will be offered 7:30 p.m. ThursWomen's Aglow Fellowship,
days, Jan. 14 through Feb. 25,'at
Farmington Chapter, will meet at
the church, 200 E. Main St. Do,
7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 11, at the
nation is $30 and scholarships are
Farmington Hills Library, 32737
available. For more information,
W. 12 Mile, between Orchard
call 349-0911.;
Lake Road and Farmington Road.
The speaker will be Gloria John• DIVORCE RECOVERY
son, co-pastor of Omega MinisThe Rev. Paul Clough will teach a
tries Church in Detroit who
divorce recovery workshop Jan. '
founded God's Winning Women
18-23 at Trinity Presbyterian
International. For more informaChurch, comer of West Ann Artion, call 626-5955.
bor and Gotfredson roads. Ses- sions wilfbe held 7-9 p.m. Mon• A.C.T.I.O.N.
day through Friday, 9 a.m. to 1:30
A.C.T.I.O;N. Ministries provides
p.m. Saturday. A potluck lunch
support and practical help for
will be held after Saturday's sespeople who are unemployed or
sion.
changing careers. Meeting are at 7
The cost is $25. Pre-registrap.m. the second and fourth Montion is encouraged, but on-site
days of the month at Ward Presregistration will be offered for earbyterian Church, Farmington and
ly arrivals on Monday, Jan. 18.
Six Mile roads, Livonia. January
Child care wjll be provided.
meeting topics are "Putting Qual- Clough is minister to single
ity Into Your Job Search" with
adults at Ward Presbyterian
Rod Monroe on Jan. 11 and "How Church in Livonia and has expeto Have a Recruiter Work for You
rience teaching divorce recovery
in Your Job Search" with Diane
workshops. The workshop is
Pray on Jan. 25. Sessions are
sponsored by Trinity Singles. For
sponsored by the Congregational
more\information, call 459-9550.
Care Ministry of Ward Presbyterian Church. For more informa• BIBLE STUDY
tion, call422-1826.
Those interested in breakfast and
informal Bible study can find
• NEW START
both at 8 a.m. Saturdays at the "
New Start is a group of widowed
Northville Crossing Restaurant,
persons who meet with the pur18900 Northville Road, Northpose of providing emotional and
ville. For more information, call
spiritual support to others who
348-8576.
have lost a mate through death.
Monthly meetings are at 7:30 p.m. • SENIOR FELLOWSHIP
the second Tuesday of the month
Bethel Baptist Teriiple, 29475 W.
in the chapel of Ward PresbyteriSix Mile, Livonia, sponsors meetan Church, Farmington and Six
ings for senior citizens and reMile roads, Livonia. On Jan. 12,
tirees the first and third Tuesday
Single Point Ministries member
of the month. For more informaJohn Sponco will discuss navigat- tion, call 525-3664 or 261-9276.
ing personal changes, "Getting
Unstuck Without Coming Un• PRAYER GROUP
giued."
St. Edith Church, 15089 NewGrief support groups will also
burgh, at Five Mile in Livonia,

* S
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This is the er the state of our community and
time for making _jwjr country, we seei-seribuiucha
New Year's reso^ lenges that need to be met by inlutions.
.formed arid responsive citizens.
Such resolu, We should address with renewed:
tions often evoke determination the social arid ecoridicule or deri- nomic problems of our time. '•'•'}:
sion. We laugh
The 90's have shaken our trust
because we rec- in America's economic, system,
ognize the frailty our faith in America's future. The
of human nature, mood of 1993.is marked by* both
the weakness of uricertairity and hope. We recogthe will and the nize that our country is the only
short-lived span ' super-power in the farhily of nations, and we are challenged,
of good intentions.
believe that human—therefore, to defend freedom, alerror is a product of heredity and leviate mass starvation, and reenvironment, that society funcT solve bloody corifiicts throughout
tions according to social and eco- the world. We must deal with our,
nomic •'- forces not subject to' domestic agenda, and, at the
human control.
same time, strengthen the force of
This writer maintains that we deinocracy and justice everyhave a measure of power over -our . where. ,
lives and significant influence
We rieed to recover our sense of
over the character of our com- confidence in the power of the colmunities.
lective will of the American'peoMan is the only creature capa- ple. That will is capable of harble of defining his life, changing nessing the prodigious resources
his environment and creating his n f t h i s I q n r l fnr tVic gnnd n f o r n ^ —
world. Therefore, the impulse of one'.
.
•
self-improvement that inspires
the making of resolutions should
The phrase "manifest destiny"
be neither discouraged nor ridi- issues gut of an earlier period of
culed. Instead, it should be forti- American history. We need to refied and commended.
store our belief that we eari shape
We all need to take an invento- our destiny. It is by reaffirming
ry of our personal habits, our rela- that faith that we shall renew our
has charismatic prayer group
tionships with family and friends, sense of pprpose and our vitality. ;
meetings 7:30 p.m. Thursdays in
our weaknesses and deficiencies.
the church meeting room. (Use
Rabbi Irwin Groner is with ConEach of us has resources of
rear entrance No. 2.) For more in- ,
formation, call Sandy at 462-2243. spirit and strengths of character gregation Shaarey, Zedek in
that can enable us to achieve Southfield* If you have a question
greater heights of self-realization. or comment for him, dial 953r
But we should make collective 2047, mailbox number 1862, on a
There also will be prayer group
meetings 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio resolutions as well. As we consid- touch-tone telephone.
Classroom I of Madonna University, Schoolcraft and Levan in
Livonia. Singing wilf be included.
The meetings are open to the
public. For more information, call
Julie at 464-4566.
• TIBETAN BUDDHISM

The Detroit Area Kagyu Study
Group offers meditation and discussion of Buddha's teaching.
Free meditation instruction can
be arranged by appointment.
Weekly meditation and discussion takes place Thursdays in
Redford. For more information,
call 538-1559.
• FRIENDSHIP

Friendship Connection, a personal growth and support group, will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays at
13439 Marion, Redford, for discussion, questions and answers,
fellowship and Bible study. For
more information, call 534-2065.
• TOUGHLOVE

Toughlove is a group for parents
who have troubled teenagers. It
meets 7:30 p.m. Thursdays at St.
Paul Lutheran Churclv21915
Beech, at Monroe in Dearborn.
For more information, call 2850823 or 295-0080.
• ALCOHOLICS

The Alcoholics for Christ, Meet
Your Needs Group, meets 7 p.m.
each Tuesday at Tri-City Assembly of God, 2100 Hannan in Canton. Alcoholics for Christ is a
non-denominational, non-profit
Christian fellowship for alcoholics and their families. The group's
chief goal is to direct alcoholics,
family members and other concerned people to a dedicated, sincere relationship with Jesus
Christ. For more information, call
the church, 326-0330.

Eddy's book has
place in literature
When the Women's National Book Association asked its
members from around the
United States to respond to
the question of what books
had been the most important
ones in their lives, books by
authors like Jane Addams,
Louisa May Alcott, Jane Austen, Charlotte and Emily
Bronte, Pearl S. Buck, Emily
Dickinson, Anne Frank, Betty
Friedan and Margaret Mitchell were mentioned.

And one of the 75 books by
women .whose words have
changed'the world was "Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures," written by
Mary Baker Eddy more than
100 years ago.
The list was published by
the WNBA as part of its 75thanniversary celebration. Members from WNBA chapters in ,
Binghamton, N.Y.,-' Boston,
Detroit, Los Angeles, Nashville, New York City, San
Francisco and Washington,
D.C., participated in the survey.
The WNBA is a non-profit
organization sponsoring educational and literary programs
for the public and those professionally engaged in the
book world.
Since its first publication in
1875tmore than 8 million copies of "Science and Health"
hnve been sold. Published in
17 languages by The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, it had a 1991-92 sales

record of more than 80,000
copies.
"At a time when many
churches are struggling with
the role of women in religion,
Mary Baker Eddy's contribution, more than 100 hundred
years ago is being acknowledged," said William E. Moody, editor of the The Christian
Science-Journal. '• "In 'Science
and Health," she discusses the
deep spiritual importjof the
basic themes of Biblical Chris.tianity,'such as salvation, sacrifice, sin, baptism, grace and
redemption,, and; presents a
scientific approach that brings
healing and comfort.". _ •<'.-•
"Science and Health," the
Christian Science textbook,
also is the subject of a special
issue of the journal, a monthly
religious' magazine founded by
Baker Eddy in 1883 -and published by The Christian Science Publishing Society.
"Because of the healifig and
transforming power of its message, 'Science and Health' has
been a best seller for more
than 80 years," sjfiid Virginia
S. Harris, a former Michigan
resident and now publisher for
the writings of Mary Baker
Eddy.
"Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" is
available in bookstores and
public libraries, or by call
(800) 675-7805. The book also
is available at the Christian
Science Reading Room in Forest Place Mali, 470 Forest
Ave., Plymouth.
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metropolitan area — from as
close as Livonia and Westland to
as distant as'Rochester, Brighton
and St. Clair Shores. The chorus
has three out-of-state members
arid even had one in Essex, England, a Ford employee on assignment in the British Isles.
And there's a mix of ages. The
youngest member is 27, the oldest •
1jL The honor of longest years of
service, to the society goes to Al
Flicker of Livonia, who.has been a
mfember for 39 years.
Truax, a Livonia resident, is a
fajjly new member. He joined
three years ago,- He had gone to
• the chorus' annual show at Mercy
High School inFanningtion Hills
and "fell in love" with the singling.
;"The guys had been trying to
get, me to join for* years," said
Truax, "but I didn't want to
then."
Ed Wojtan, membership chairman, joined in 1986. Like Truax

he got hooked by the annual
The practices prepare the choshow.
rus for competitions, held twice a
"A guy at my church sold me a year, its annual fund-raising
ticket to the show and then I show, set for March 5-6, and percame to a meeting," he said. "But formances at places like Tiger
since the mid-'60s, my wife and I Stadium, St. Mary Hospital and
have been following barbershop- before the Chrysler Management
ping. Our neighbor Ted Stasser • Club.
would emcee shows at Ford Auditorium and we would go, so you Sing to speak
could say the interest was there
Their charitable work benefits,
for years, but it took awhile to-get
the Institute of Logopedics iq
involved."
Ironically, one of the first peo- Wichita, Kan. Members ante up
ple Truax saw when he went to $1 a week for the institute which
works with children who have sehis first meeting was Wojtan.
rious speech disorders. And the
"When I saw" Ed he said 'Hi, group's
tmotto _— "We' Sing that
haven't seen you since we were in' They Shall
Speak" — reflects
glee club at U-D (University of their support of
its work.
Detroit) High School," Truax
Theicjrepertoire
also includes a
said. That was 45 years ago, they
song bylhat"dame. Song titles
admit-later.
The group meets at 7:30 p.m. range from traditional barbershop
Tuesdays at the church. Chapter and patriotic — the national anmeetings are blended in with the thems of the. United States and
rehearsals that generally last un- Canada, "Battle Hymn of the Republic" — to religious — "Nearer
til 10 p.m.
My God to Me" — and show
tunes — "Give My RegardsTb
Broadway."
from page 2C
Wojtan and Truax admit that
barbershop singing can be hard
work. (The English language may
)RMA JQHN8QN are Joann T.-Holderman of.Fish- have-five- vower~sounds, but" in
of Plymouth announce the birth Creek, Wis., and Emmit and El.barbershop, singing the number_
^f 4^JKE-PAaEr^ov.-C at Uni- len Collins of Pinconning; Mich.
jumps to 12.) But they stress that
versity of Michigan Hospital in
CHRIS and ELLEN KOLAR- it's the camaraderie that makes it
Ann Arbor. Grandparents are
fun.
Paul and Sheila Johnson of IK of Canton announce the birth
'We walk in on another chapter
of
AMY
MARIE
Nov.
18
at
St.
Plymouth and Karl and Beth_
without them knowing we're com-Joseph-MercyHospital
in
-Ann
^tundeen of Grand Rapids,
Arbor. She has a "big" sister, Re- ing," Truax said. "Last time we
did it to the Grosse Pointe ChapDEL N E I D H A R D T and nae, 8.
STEPHANIE BUCHANANNEIDHARDT of Garden City
announce the birth of LANDYNa
GARET Nov. 17 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. He
has a sister, Emberley, who is almost 4 years old. Grandparents
are Richard and Willa Buchanan
and Paul and Beverly Neidhardt,
all of Garden City.: Great-grandparents are Myrtis Stevens of
Shreridan, Ark., and Mary Nippa
of Zephyrhills, Fla.

Voices

ter. We sang to them; they sang to
us and then we sang together."
Many of the members also sing
in their church choirs and that is
one area the group would like to
"mine" to expand its ranks. At
one time, the chapter had 100
members and had 80 perform on
stage together. Now, it's a very
good night when 30 members
show up for a meeting/rehearsal.
That's one reason why the
group is holding an open house
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 12, for.
perspective -members, especially
choir members- who have Tuesdaysfree.Wojtan would like to attract 24 men "who'd rather sing
along than sing alone."
.Potential members are tested to
see if their one of the four parts of
barbershop singing — tenor, bass,
barritone and lead. The only criteria is the ability to carry a tune.
"We want men-to come and enjoy themselves, to learn how to be
a better singer and take part in
competition," said Truax. "It's
hard work, but when it's right, it's
beautiful . . . and that makes it
fun."
The^Wuyne-ehapter-af the Renaissance iChours-meets- at—7:30p.m. Tuesdays at New Burgh
United Methodist Churchr36500
Ann Arbor Trail, between Wayne
JIM JAGDFELD/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
and Newburgh roads, 'Livonia. For
more information, call All Truax
at 464-1719 or Ed Wojtan at 425- Perfect pitch: Bay Sturdy of Plymouth uses a pitch pipe
2727.
to provide chorus members with the starting pitch.

BRAD and DAWN FREDERICK of Canton announce the
birth of JUSTIN JAMES Dec. 3
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor. Grandparents are
James and Marcia Slater, formerly of Livonia, and Glenn and Barbara Frederick of Plymouth. Justin James has a sister, Melissa. .
JIM and KATHY BERNARD
_of Plymouth announce the birth
of MATTHEW JAMES Nov. 3
at.;St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
-Ann Arbor. Grandparents are Jim
and Pat Bernard of Dearborn and
Roy and Mary Sano of Whitby,
Ont., Canada. Great-grandparents
are Fred and Lucille Holladay of
DeLand, Fla., and Shigeru Sasaki
of Toronto, Ont., Canada.
STEVE and CHRISTINE
ASHTON announce the birth of
CHARLES ALLAN Dec. 4 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbon Grandparents are Jack and
Nancy Ashton of Plymouth and
Robert and Charlene Kirschbaum
of Burr Ridge, 111.
BRIAN and WENDY COLLINS of Plymouth announce the
birth of BRANDON PATRICK
Nov. 27 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. Grandparents

With all the exciting new breakthroughs in communications,
"business as usual" is an outdated concept

Your new
neighbors
just •"
moved
in...

instantly, with just the push of a button.
A regional health information network, designed by
Ameritech, links doctors, hospitals, employers and insurance companies. This not only improves the quality of
healthcare but also lowers the cost of delivering it

Because today, images and data that once took days or
even weeks to reach their destination are now received in
seconds. So whether you're part of a start-up business or
a major corporation, you can have ready access to the
data you need to make critical decisions.
Ameritech is leading the way in applying this technology,
helping businesses in bur communities thrive in this information age. For example, with Ameritech's LAN-to-LAN
interconnectivity, companies are managing inventory ahd
sharing information electronically with real-time savings.

Did you meet them yet?
Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move,
Getting To Know You wel"* comes them, with much
more than just "Howdy."
Getting To Know You and
; its sponsors make new
- families in town feel welcome with a housewarmlng
package full of needed information about selected
community services. Getting To Know You Is the
best way fine merchants
and qualified professionals
pan invite new business,
new friends to opme in.

A computer-aided design application helped one of the
world's largest auto-makers increase productivity by
allowing more than 150 suppliers to transfer design files

/
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And a fast-food industry giant watched productivity go up
and commute time go down when Ameritech used ISDN
lines to link employees working at home with colleagues at
their corporate campus.
Business is indeed changing for the better, and Ameritech
is committed to helping companies large and-small run
more efficiently and grow profitably.
7b learn more about how Ameritech's vision is benefiting
economic development, call 1-800-786-UNK. (For TDD/TTY
access, calU-800-242-9393.)
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Your link to a better life.
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rKNow youi
WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

The
Ameritech
Companies
in Michigan

@ Michigan Bell
Ameritech Mobile Communications
Ameritech Information Systems
Ameritech Publishing

Ameritech Services
Ameritech Development
Ameritech Credit
Ameritech Audiotex Services

Ameritech International
Knowledge Data Systems
NOUS Systems
Dynix

To btcormi« •pontor, carl

(800) 645-6376
In Htm York Stai* (MM) S32-M40

12£ Arrtprttooh Corporation
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Rivers -art.flows-withfeeling
• A lively exhibit by Larry
Riven at the Robert Kidd Gallery in Birmingham shows humor and other aspects of the
artist's personality, A
BYMAKYKLEMIC-

VICTORIA D I A Z

8TAFT WRITER

Guide offers insightful
look at country music

I

once met cowboy singing star Gene Autry. I
once 8tood-uttder-an-umbrella.with_a_guy_whp_
played back-up for Hank Williams (Sr.). I
once dated a Nashville singer.
Despite all of these utterly earth-shaking
events, I never developed much of an interest in
country music.
Recently, that's changed. Though I'm still not
particularly fond of the music itself, I find myself
increasingly fascinated with the world of country
music, its colorful history and its performers. This
is due in large part of an unpretentious little volume titled "All American Guide to Country Music," which crossed my desk a few weeks back,
compliments of Country Roads Press.
Surprisingly, the book's creators, Prank and Patricia Eichenlaub, don't hail from the backwoods
of the Smoky Mountains or the hills of Tennessee
and tKejThave never been at home on the range in
Texas, or any other place where there is much of a
range to be at home on. Frank, a teacher, and Patricia, an Episcopal priest, live in Redford Township.
Back in the days when her work took her on long
road trips alone, Patricia writes in the book's introduction, she began tuning in to country music
stations on her car radio to while away the hours.
Soon she discovered she'd'taken a liking to "the
stories told in song" she could pick up on radio
stations across thp nation

Gilley's visit fateful

*

Then a few years ago, she Tmd husband Frank
traveled to Houston a^id found themselves wondering what to do one night out on the town.
,. .
As itrhappehed, they visited Gilley's- —- of "Urban Cowboy" fame — and danced the night away.
Then, they went home and discovered they had
both become absolutely and completely hooked on
country music. They couldn't seem to get enough
of it. Soon they began looking for a guidebook to
help them find the best and the most of it. Only
one problem: no guidebook could be found.
So the resourceful couple decided to do their
own research, conduct their own treasure hunt
and, finally, put the guide together themselves.
Before long, they were combing the country,
seeking answers to their questions, either firsthand, through correspondence with friends or via
helpful country music experts.
Just where and when were the biggest and best
annual country music festivals held? What were
the hottest country music nightspots in the United States? What were the top country music re-.
cordings of all time? What radio staions kept
country music fans entertained all night long?

Country publisher bites
One thing led to another. The book, at first selfpublished (under the title, "Travelin' Country"),
grew so popular that the authors sought an outside publisher and found one quickly in Country
Roads Press. Then they decided to enlarge and
elaborate on the original publication — which was
essentially a compilation of lists — and the "All
American Guide" is the result.
The book illustrates delightfully what is one of
the most important things about country music:
its diversity and farflung roots. Country is bluegrass. Country is cowboy. Country is gospel music
Country is'Cajun. Country is your basic, git-down-'
at-the-Grand-Ole-Opry stuff. And these days, it?s
also over, under, around and through all of this,^
:
and a lot more besides.
In lively chapters written by the Eichenlaubs)
and other authorities on the subject, you can get
closer to Cajun, meet the physician-cowboy-poet
Kent Stockton, find out about the great bluegrass
musician Bill Monroe, delve into a short history of
gospel music or go backstage at the Grand Ole
Opry.
You can also^ get "up-clbse-and-personal with
country talk show host Ralph Emery, learn "Why
Concert Tickets Cost So. Much," find out more
about the changing roles of women in the country
music business or drop in on an aspiring music
groiipVfrom upstate New York who travel the country music roads in a 1988 Chevy Suburban (mileage: 80,000 plus). There's even a segment on how
to dance the Texas Two-Step and a chapter on
"Country Food" (what it is and where to find it).
If you're hankering to listen to some of the real
thing as you read along, there's plenty to get you
started here. The guide includes special compilations of 30 top bluegrass recordings, 10 Cajun classics, "The Ernest Tubb Record Shop List of Essential Recordings," "Twenty-five Old-Time Recordings," and "Spectrum Music Video Country
Top 40" (number one is Alabama, "Greatest
Hits").
"All American Guide to Country Music" is not
yet available in bookstores, but you can order it
through Country Roads Press, Box 286, Castine,
Maine 04421. Price is $12.95, plus $3 shipping and
handling.

The walls are
alive with the exfiibit of paintings'
and drawings by
Larry-Rivers, -eeatinuing through
Jan. 24 at the Robert Kidd Gallery in Birmingham.
•"^That's partly because of the images themselves, which seemTo jump
and sing in their spaces. That's
partly because of the memories
some of them generate. And that's
partly because of the personality of
the artist that comes through.
"They're active. They really are
alive," said Ray Frost Fleming,
Kidd Gallery director.
Both recent and earlier works by
Rivers are on display at the gallery,
107 Townsend.
"He's what they call an artist's
artist. Other artists really respected
him."
Rivers, who was born in 1925, exploded on the art scene in the early
1950s with his plays,on old master
paintings and appropriated images
from advertising.
"' Qe was amused that a cigar company used a Rembrandt painting to
sell tobacco, and he added an artistic touch to that idea. He created
oils and collages with images andlo :
gos for Dutch Masters, Camels and
other tobacco products.
"Everybody thinks Andy Warhol
(is) pop art. (Kivers; was actually'
pre-Andy Warhol.
"He's (Rivers) a very great appropriator. I think he has a great
sense of humor.
"He takes things from popular
culture, "whatf* -being -used^-jand:
makes art out of it."
One such example'at the Kidd
Gallery is "Seated Webster: Beyond
Stature." The three-dimensional
.work resembles a large Webster cigar box, with the rest of the figure's
body drawn under Webster's portrait on the inside of the lid. The
figure appears to be sitting in the cigars.
Drawing is very strong in Rivers'
art. His works have skeleton drawings'that are fleshed out by the
paint. In some*of them, graph lines
show through.
"I get the feeling that he's very,
very intelligent but likes to cover it
up by joking around."
Rivers didn't stick to one style.
"He's the kind of guy who wants
to try everything, taste everything."
When Rivers tried his hand at abstract art, "Summer of 1930" was
one result. The work is a combination of broad strokes in deep, rich
red, blue, white and black, and thin
lines. It suggests different things,
such as a woman's gartered leg, or
someone holding a pair of glasses.

STAFF PHOTOS BV.IERRV 'ZOLYNSKY

Lively artT Larry Rivers
puts such familiar figures as Webster (above)
and Fred'Astaire (left)
to artistic use in his dimensional works. The
colorful, lively pieces
are exhibited at the
Robert Kidd Gallery in
Birmingham.

But once they are pointed out, the
two heads in the background and
the upraised foot in the foreground
become apparent, and it is realized
that the work shows one person
pushing another in a swing.
Rivers' sculpted, dimensional
paintings are more recent. One of
these works at the gallery, "Berdie
35 Years Later," is a takeoff on'cubism. The chair in which the woman
(Rivers' mother-in-law) is sitting is
shown as- a series of geometric fragments, SB seen in cubist art.
" D a n c i n g With Bomberg's
Dancer: Relief features'an image of
Fred Astaire before a jazzy jumble of
lines and shapes that convey a
rhythmic, sophisticated feeling.
Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday. Call 642-3909.

Start new year by sharpening art skills
B Y LINDA ANN CHOMIN
SPECIAL WRITE*

Basic btrdcarving, quiltmaking or
ceramic classes could enrich you with
skills to hand craft gifts straight from
the heart.
Start the New Year by learning to
draw portraits 'of your grandchildren,
weave baskets for holding flower arrangements or work clay, into, sculptures'or a bowl for your pet.
' Art and draft classes, covering a
spectrum of media, begin in the next
few weeks. From traditional painting,

drawing and basket weaving to oriental brushwork, handprinting in relief
and arteology, a hands-on study of art
in different cultures, classes challenge creativeness and stretch the imagination for as little as $7 a week.
Along with weekly classes offered
by area arts organizations, studios,
businesses, high school/college adult
education programs, parks and recreation departments and art clubs, students have options like one-day workshops and ongoing studies to fit the
busiest schedules.

Artbeat features vignettes from the suburban
arts scene. Write:'Artbeat, Creative Living, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
For details and reviews of musical performances, please turn to the Entertainment section.
• SWING INTO DANCE
The Detroit Dance Collective swings into the
new year with a dance sampler and classes for
the community.
The dance sampler, featuring classes in modern, ballet, jazz and creative dance for children,
will take place 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
16, at the Royal Oak campus of Oakland Community College. Registration will take place at
9:30 a.m. Call 544-5550 for reservations and information.
'
Participants may dance all day for $5. Creative

"One of the biggest classes this fall
and on through this spring has been
the twist paper, making the big angels
and bunnies, baskets and a Valentine
doll," said Dottie'Johnson, owner of
Which-Craft in Livonia.
Which-Craft, a full' line arts and
crafts shop, offers an array of classes,
including watercolor, decorative
painting with oils and acrylics, fabric
painting, calligraphy, fabric-covered
albums and lampshades, desigi\-ashirt, Sculpy and Frieridly Plastic.
. "Friendly Plastic is used to make

fl>it£e*t
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dance for children is free.
Beginning, intermediate and advanced dancers
may visit the studios, meet the instructors and
register for six-week sessions. The sessions will
take place Jan. 18 to Feb. 27 and will be taught
by DDC members.
Intermediate and advanced dancers may also
take professional level classes in modern and
ballet with DDC.
• EAST MEETS WIST
Artists Saundra Weed of Westlnnd and
Edythe Newboume of Dearborn will lead "East

jewelry. It comes in 80 different colors ,
and~you heat it in a pan to shape it.
The topselling book for the process is,
'Who Put My Jewelry in the Frying .
Pan,' " Johnson said.
Children as well as adults benefit
from a boost in self-esteem from the
classes. Beginning at pre-school age,
art nourishes the soul and encourages
a 'Yes, I can attitude.' Sculpy classes .
are .so popular that on. Saturday
morning, we run them for the chilSee CLASSES, 4D

Meets West," a five-day seminar that teaches
Chinese brush painting techniques and how to
incorporate them into Western watercolors, Aug.
16-20 at Northwestern Michigan College in Traverse City.
Both studied Chinese brush painting under
Professor I-Hsiung Ju at Washington & Lee University in Lexington, Va. Newbourne recently refined her skills in a visit to China. .„
The duo will conclude their wjeek with a oneday workshop on marketing your arts and crafts
and painting with crumpled paper Aug. 21.
For registration information for either offering,
call Weed at her home studio: 728-2535.
"Both are open to beginners as well as advanced artists," Woed said. "We'll send a list of
supplies but a lot of things we'll have available
for purchase on site."
'
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Cranbrook showcases German graphics
BYMAKYKLEMIC
STAFF W*JTK«

The crumbling, collapsing Berlin Wall is arguably the strongest
image of Germany in the 1980s.
But other images from Germany i n that decade' could come to
mind after a visit to an exhibit
continuing through Jan. 31 at the
Cranbrook Academy of Art Museum, 500 Lone Pine, Bloomfield
Hills.
The display, "Graphics of the'
'80s from the Federal Republic of
Germany," 7 features prints and
photographs showing the' diversity of German art.
Architecture is a theme that
runs through many of the works.
Gunther Forg presents prints of
houses and windows, with clean,
simple lines. His work also includes sheets with bold vertical
lines. Markus Lupertz's linocuts,
-^Harlequin," feature a figure in a
'chair, so rigid it could be part of
the chair.
Helmut Middendorf s silkscreen prints "Large Urban
Head" and '^Untitled" convey the
feeling of the city. The former
-"stows: buildings in the background that become part of the
large face dominating the scene.
"Untitled" depicts a vague structure at night, partly supported by
what resembles the silhouette of a
human head.
- Some artists use bright, sometimes primary, colors _and sweepi n g strokes. Karl Horst HocBcEF
presents powerful silkscreen
prints of a jaguar and of a hand
holding a dismembered arm.
Rainer Fetting's untitled silkscreen suggests a figure holding a
blazing fire in its hand.
Katharina Sieverding's color

• Architecture Is a
theme that ran*
through many of the
works. Gunther Forg
present* prints of
houses and windows.
photograph "Gazing at the Sun
Around Midnight" features faces
partly coated in red. By comparison, the silkscreen works of Walter, Dahn suggest childlike innocence. His "Big Brother" shows
stick figures before a tower topped
by a head that looks out over
them. "Hornets," with, a black
background, shows elongated
human and insect figures. One in- sect may be inserting a wing into
the human's ears.
Other events at the museum explore contemporary cultural practices in the German arts. (A sym
posiumNov. 21 featured six internationallv prominent scholars.) A
series, "German Films of the
1980s," continues 2 p.m. Sundays
to Jan. 31. A four-part series, "Video Art 1976-1990,: The German
Contribution:" A.ScIcction7' wilT
be shown at 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
23 and 30.
Both series are shown in the
deSalle Auditorium at the .museum. Costs are covered with general museum admission. The events
and exhibit are sponsored by the
Goethe-Institut in Ann Arbor.
The museum is open for general
viewing 1-5 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday. Admission is $3 for adults, $2
for children, senior citizens and
full-time students, free for children younger than 7 and museum
members. Call 645-3312.

Graphic work: "Big Brother," a silkscreen print by Walter Dahn, has a childlike quality, on display at the Cranbrook
Academy of Art Museum.

icart

German-born artist states his case for
man art. (See related story.)
with) words was too tedious for
German art draws from a varie- me."
He preferred the "direct visual
"The funny thing is in Germa- ty of sources, both the emotional,
ny and Europe they always called free and the architectural, ration- image" of graphics. "I spent most
me the American German. In De- al mainstreams. The Cranbrook of my life drawing . . I draw evexhibit, "Graphics of the '80s erything first."
troit they called me the Ger
fromThe-PederalRepublic of Gerall the time."
The Cranbrook exhibit includes
So said artist Georg Ettl, who many," is agoodrepresentationof Ettl's silkscreen print triptych of
ir~n^sd-r-with--¥Arioii8_jurtB^The
emigrated to Detroit from his na- this, Ettl said in an interview.
tive Germany when he was 18. He
"I think it's a very good reflec- triptych is a traditionaTfornTof
studied literature, philosophy and tion of the German kind of mind, ten used with sacred art. Etti's
art at Wayne State University the German thought," said this heads in profile have a contempoand the Sorbonne in Paris, lec- artist, whose studio is in a small rary look. An architectural influtured at WSU and Macomb Com- town (population 40,000) near'the ence is seen in their shelf-like
munity College, and was associatDutch border. "I like to do some- chins.
ed with Detroit's Cass Corridor thing that (has the) possibility
In Germany, the government
artists before he returned to the someone else can build on it."
subsidized the arts through a proFederal Republic of Germany in
The progression of German art gram that said 2 percent of any
1973.
was interrupted by -the war, as public building had to go to the
some artists fled. It is now where arts.
Ettl, who was born in 1940, was
it should have been after the war.
at the Cranbrook Academy of Art
Museum in Bloomfield Hills re"After the war, nobody wanted
cently to speak on "Being-an Artto build on anything . . . That
ist in Germany Today: A Personal
whole continuation was interruptView" at a symposium. The symed."
posium was connected to an exEttl originally wanted .to be a
hibit and other events about Gerphilosopher. "I realized (working
BYMARYKLEMIC
STAFF WRITER*

The program didn't work because "art was considered an afterthought." This was the fault of
the artists, who should have insisted on working with the architectjfrom the beginning, Ettl said.
Ettl does a lot of art work in
squares and other public spaces.
You find nothing has changed
yiui

...myrTiwi-ly

An

gqjlory

work year after year, he said. Public art work deals more with bureaucracy and compromise.
"I do work with museums and
galleries but in a very limited
way. When you work in a public
space it's a completely different
ball game. You have to be a little
more humble (and have) nerves of
steel sometimes."

Ettl recently worked on a castle
in France tfiat is being transformed into a museum for contemporary art He depicted the favorite horses of Henry II. The response from local residents
delighted the artist.
"I never had so many people
(comment on a work). They really
loved this work. (It was) something they could identify with."
Ettl disagrees with critics who
say public art must be diluted.
Viewers who have less education
in art tend to be much more honest, he said.
The artist was glad to be back
in the Detroit area.
"I had a little bit of homesickness for Detroit. I really enjoyed

the art department at Wayne
State University. It's still a lot :
looser here* a freer spirit in gener- ,
al"I think that the complete lack ;
of discipline can lead to chaos, al- •
though at heart I'm a very chaotic '.
person.
"I couldn't have thought of a ;
better school to go to than Ameri- can art schools."
The violence of'_ neo-Nazi"'
groups in Germany disturbs and
angers Ettl. When you see such
violence, the art becomes secondary, he said;
"I'm not so much worried about
the arts as the politics. The arts

will be OK.

n

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

MORTGAGE RATE UPDATE
A Weekly Survey of Detroit Area Lenders

ADVANCE MORTGAGE CORP.

932-8800 TH€ WORTGAGE COWPAMY Of HICHK1AN 375-2626

tSjrt. FBI
7J0
Call
SOday
1285
7.72apr
•Kit.fi
8.00
Call
50 day
p<S
&2Mpr
1 j f Ann . 4.879
Call
50 day
$295
6.12apr
F f H 1 H 3 E l M M i l M i t tot lot M q u I l M aapflcaUm W l m l
31313 Hoftfiwaattm Hwy., rtmiinoton HIHa, Ml 48334

ATUS MORTGAGE COftP.
I S y r . Fix
30 yr. Fta
Myr-Jmb

7.82S

3.00

Avail

(295

BXttapr

15 yr. Fbl

7.125

3.00

Avail

«295

7.65apr

B yr. B4I

8.375

3.00

$295

7.04apr

1 yr. Arm

4.25

2.125

»295 .

fl.69apr

Avail
60 day

Above pricee for »175,000 loan amount*
f 11 Woodward Ava., Detroit, Ml 4B22S

BMMM,Ety
SO day
SO day

30 yr. Fbi
15 yr. Fbi
B yr. Bal.
_ 1 yr. Arm

SO day
SOday
SOday
SOday

FREE PRE-OUAUFY AND FREE RATE LOCKS

»300
»300
»300
»300

•Aiw TWMOOWM waEam

rMwrarar

8.3»»pr
7.90apr

unmrnmn

« » w. Wtf*e IW-, t f . i » , Trey, MI MOM

30 yr. Fix
18yr-Flx
at
S yr. Bat

9.12S
7.7S
7.128

2881

1.00
1.00
1.00

SOday
SOday
SO day

»290
3290
»290

WM

3.00
2.00 .
2.00

BO day
B0 day
80 day

(390
»350
»380

&22apr
7 85*pf
B.SOapr

Ask about our

"ZERO DOWN PAYMENT"
Conventional Mortgage
Cmiodn»MHk^M*oute»mpnrwm1iKMh>ifHAfltk
2«00 Tefefraph Rd., BfoomffcM Hlffe. Ml 48302-0953

FLEET MORTGAGE
30yr. Fl*
18 yr, Fix
B ft. B t f
1 yr. Arm
307OS

0.00
2.00
7.80
2.00
7.00
2.00
8.28
1.80
Seven Mrte, Bte,

6694334

462-4041 TRIAD MORTGAGE CORP

48 day
»380
B.2t»pr
48 day
»350
7.71epr
48 day
»380
7S2apr
00 day
»350
0.23apr
328, Livonia. Ml 41187 *

30 yr. Fix
7.B7B
1.828
I B y r . Fix
7.375
1.B7B
30 yr. Jmb 8.28
1.00
0.78
8 yr. Bal
0.875
4.3B
1 yr. Arm
3.128
C A L L F O RJ U

8-80
0-90
8-80
8-50

CUUKtrON, C » M 1 N
UWON LAKE: 3S3-M99
30 yr. Fix
8.00
2.00
00 day
»298
8.37*pr
IB yr. F l *
7.00
2.00
00 day
|3»8
7t»apr
lyr-An*
4.8TB
2.00
80 day
»298
6,1Mpf
90» W. Mapte, Claween, M l 48017

NATrOHWIDE MORTGAGE CORP.
7 80
8.00
8.78

Cad
Can
Call

80 flay I
80 day
80 day

3354900
IUS
«378
8378

r.TSar*
«.18apr
8.81apr

30 yr. F h
1B yr. Fix
7 y r . Bal
Byr. Bat
1 yr. Arm
I

7.80
7.25
«.75
B.7B
4.80 .

Call
Can
Carl
Call
Call

day
day
day
day

MBO *

Call
Call
Call
Can
Call

»200
»300
»200
»200
»200

we oEuvenn ,
2W0 TtJ^Bjraph M . t n t . 106» BtOOfrmtn HH™, Ml 48301

S p r a w l i n g ronctt o n very large lot near the
golf course M o d e r n i z e d kltchi'n. large o p e n
living « K ) m with fin-place, ctr/>' family r o o m ,
a n d m a n y updates! 1 8 9 . 9 0 0 ( O K - N - 4 2 I . Y N )
34^-305()

CALL FOR OTHER PROGRAMS
1
U«t#n for us on WXVT ANO WWJ
Call about otir-Mo-Pomt, No cN>alng cost loans
Evening arid weeherKf appointments available
Wtteh for ua on ESPN, C N N , USA and A«E

WC C O M B T O Y O U I I
flates/lerms/apr currenl as of 1/4/93 and may chanQn
without nottcn.
SOWCB: MMweat MoftoaM Monitor
#Credit roport/appfaisii 'APR based on
4100,000 kan ftml., 15 day prep^frJ int.
UNOCTI. TO PArllXIfAnCrUL: 1-R0O-7M-19M

Nortbville

TaMefully
neutral
updated
home
with
cathedral ceilings, air c n n d t l l o n l n g , n e w e r
roof a n d r e m m l e k - d kitchen. All ihl< find
more
f o r only
IH5.900,
(OK-N-HdHON)
Vn-,1050

can b e yours i n this spacious d e t a c h e d
c o n d o T w o story great nx>m w i t h fireplace,
k i t c h e n w i t h plenty o f cherry
cabinets,
n e u t r a l c a r p e t i n g , rear deck w h i c h overlooks
a private setting. » 3 2 4 . 9 0 0
((>R-N-17ARn»
347-3050

3 b e d r o o m s , 2 b a t h brick ranch. Bring your
d e c o r a t i n g ideas t o this spacious h o m e i n
great subdivision. Family r o o m .has fireplace
a n d d o o r w a l l t o patio, full b a s e m e n t a n d
attached garage
1149.900
(OE-N-RAMEI-)
347-3050

FINEST CUSTOM BUILT HOME
in city! This h o m e has II all a n d everything Is
t o p o f t h e line. T o t a l r e m o d e l e d g o u r m e t
kitchen I n c l u d e * Corf an c o u n i e r t o p s . S u b
Z e r o refrigerator a n d b u i l t - i n everything.
»185,000 (OF-N-78GOV) 347-3050

Novi
IMPECCABLE RANCH!

Hills

BEAUTIFUL END UNIT
feature*
2 car a t t a i h e d garage,
deluxe
c a r p e t i n g , extra recessed lighting, solid oak
c u s t o m fireplace m a n t l e , c u s t o m shades,
brass
faucets
a n d fixtures! 'STfl'Vnoll
(OF-N-I9MU) 34-M050

South

Ipon

ADULT LIVING!

BETTER THAN NEW
This" fantastic o l d e r h o m e offers natural
fireplace i n living m o m , h a n l w < n « l floors.
s u n r o o m , n e w e r 9 7 % , energy
efficient
f u r n a c e , roof, p l u m b i n g » « • ' rmich tn'»f,-,
»A4,9fKI (On-N-(rtS()P> 3 1 7 - V 1 5 0

AFFORDABLE!

MAPLE HILL SUBDIVISION!

.Situated o n huge fenced lot! Includes k i t c h e n
appliances, ncwa-r carpel Ing, central air.
partially finished b a s e m e n t , l o w traffic street
H u r r y ! » 1 2 4 . 9 0 0 (<>n.N-95M01.> 3 ( 7 - 3 0 5 0

C o l o n i a l Acres c o - o p ' 2 bedrooiTft. 1 b a i h o n
m a i n floor an<l 1 b e d r o o m a n d bath a n d rec
nH>m i n finished b a s e m e n t Attached Florida
r o o m overiottks p t « ) l a n d t l u b h o u s e / ^ 5 2 , 9 0 0
(<>l!-N-<3Ht-R) 3-I7-305O

AMIMrlfftO* ttif M*BsiiNA«i«i M'WOfls

COLDWeU. SCHWEITZER
BANKER U REAL ESTATE
I RESIDENTIAL HEAL ESTATE

Northville
41860 Six Mile
347-3050

Livonia

Plymouth
A WORLD OF SECLUSION

Four b e d r o o m t u d o r w i t h m a n y u p g r a d e s
O p e n floor p l a n w i t h formal d i n i n g n * i m ,
library/den a n d 2 4 ' x 15' family r o o m . Mint
condition.
3 " d a y occupancy!
$253.900
(OF-N-45MAP| 347-3050

Farmington

SUPER VALUE!

f

Lake

Large "i b e d r o o m c o n t e m p o r a r y w i t h y-'t
baths, huge k i t c h e n w i t h h a r d w o o d floors.
Florida r o o m . 1st floor master b e d r o o m w i t h
marble
Koriian' ' b a t h
Cathedral
ceilings,
skylights a n d rnore » 3 3 0 , 0 0 0 ( O F - N - 9 9 A R n )
' 347-305(1

Wayne

8.12epr
T.7»#pr
8.43apr
6.B9*pr
4.48epr

BWapr
7.«8apr
7.23apr
7.08ripr
8.90e?r

Union

ELEGANCE SUPREME

COUNTRY IN THE CITYI

477-6680

18,33 H. Woodward Ave., BkwmfleM Mint, Ml 48304

FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION!
CALL FOR DETAILS

Redford

831apt
7,04apr
7.97apr
7.70apr

647-119$
«300
»300
»300
»300
»300

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
L I V O N I A . 4 b e d r o o m r a n c h h i s b e e n freshly
p a i n t e d , c a r p e t e d a n d Is w a i t i n g for a y o u n g
family t o play I n t h e f e n c e d •// acre yard Area
'of
more, expensive
homes.
»91,500
(OE-P2IMIL) 453-6800

i^ffordahle C a n t o n n i n t h w i t h park for kids t o
play nearby* U p d a t i n g o f b a i r n , kitchen a n d
family
r o o m i n 1 9 8 9 , central air. full
basement a n d m o r e ' » 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 ( O E - N - 1 2 B 1 I R ) ,
M"M050

3804200
DEARBORN: 2784448
8.42apr

8.375
0.00
58 day
»300
8.28
0.60
88 day
»300
7.87B
0.00
85 day
»300
7.87S
0.00
88 day ' »300 ,
7.820
0.00
88 day
»300
CALL FOR NO COST LOANS
1800 Woodward Ave., Sle. 118, Btoorntltld Hftta,
39500 Orchard Hills Place, SI. 248, Novt, Ml •

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS!
N O R T H V J L L E ; . Beautiful and maintenance
free! Spacious 2 b e d r o o m c o n d o featuring
1 ¼ baths, central
air a n d a f i n i s h e d
basement. Cozy family r o o m
w/flrcplace.
» 8 4 . 9 0 0 (OE-P87F.DD) 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0

NEW LISTING!

2009 W. M a p l f , St*. C303. Walled U k e , M l 48390

30 yr. Fix
20 yr. Fix
1Byr-F,«
10 yr. Fix
7/23 Ext

LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENT!
W E S T L A N D . Will b u y this clean a n d w e l l
d e c o r a t e d 2 story h o m e in p r i m e c o n d i t i o n . 3
bedrooms,
dining
r o o m , full
basement,
garage a n d huge lot f o r t h e gardener.
$79,000 (OE-P42ROS) 453-6800

Backs t o private w o o d e d park area, this
almost n e w h o m e has huge m o m s , finished
b a s e m e n t , 2 full baths, 2 lav* a n d a deck for
entertaining.
S 144.90(1
(OK-N-I4RRO)
347-.WS0

SOyr.FIx
7J7B
2.00
BO day
»250
8.21 • pr
1 8 yr. Ft)i
7.50
2.00
SOday
»250
7.83apr
A B O V E R A T E S F O R 812S.OOO A N D U P

N0V1LOCAINN
ANN ARBOR: 761-5556

DEUGHTI

T H E I P E R F E C T PARADISE

Rd., Farmlnpon HlHa, Ml
1148334

mmmmwr^mWORLD WIDE FINANCIAL
l l y r . rl»
Myr.Fli
1 yr. Arm

DELIGHTFUL EYEFUL!
L I V O N I A . Beautiful 4 b e d r o o m brick a n d
a l u m i n u m colonial o n ^ i o v u i y c o r n e r Int. 2> _•
baths, spacious farhily r o o m w i t h natural
brick fireplace. « 1 7 3 . 5 0 0
(OE-P55WOO)
453-6800

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
1 b e d r o o m brick
b u n g a l o w , nc'wi.r centra! air
windows &
kitchen.
Stove, r e f r i g e r a t o r ,
dishwasher,
m i c r o w a v e stav. (!all today for m o r e details'
185,900 (OE-P35COL) 453-6800

Canton

B.30apr
B.03apr
7.2Bapr

FIRST SECURITY SVGS. BANK 1-80072-F1RST ST. JAWS SERVTCtlfG CCffiPORATXW
8.00 '
7.80
4.87B

THE LONG & WINDING ROAD
FARM1NGTON HILLS. Sprawling 4 bedroom.
2Vi bath ranch. Living room and spacious
formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, oak kitchen •-• acix gorgeous lot'
»219.500 (OE P83CAS) 45¾ 6800

8-14«pr
7.01»pr
7.3Sapr
B.70apr

642-103(

w® SECURITY HOME LOAN

1.379 0.00
80 day
»328
7.87B
0.00
00 day
»325
CALL FOR AOTnONM. RATE AND 10AH TTPtl

30 yr. F l i
I S yr, Fbt
1 yr. Arm

C A N T O N . 5 acres. Perfect f o r horses o r a u t o
enthusiast. 4 b e d r o o m . w*Iko«jj. basement &
3 stall b a r n , nestled i n a ' w o o d e d lot w i t h a
stream & p o n d
» 1 8 9 9 0 0 { O E POOCAN)
-15 ^ - 6 8 0 0

. U v o n H «nd N o * .

PACIRC WORLD MORTGAGE

. 1400 N. Woodward A » . . , WoprnfUM HIM., Ml 48304

tvoan AND mtMtm

2.O0
2.00
2.00
2.00

433-962¾ PflUPENTIAL MORTGAGE, INC.
»«3J5
S.OSarir
S33S • 7.96apr

• (MCIAI. C«8WT mottim

30 yr. Fix
IByr.Flx

7.B78
7.50
8.78
4.875

30 yr. Fix
7.878
Call
SO day
»300
8-25apr
1 8 y r . Fix
T.37S
Can
SOday
»300
7.79apr
1 yr. Arm
4.7S
Call
SO day
»300
B.75apr
Call for current rate*; O-pt proorama available
1833 H. Woodward Ave., Bfoofirtlfld HUH. Ml 48304

WE LOVE R E F I N A N C E ^

CALL
CALL

1Syr. Fix
730
CALL
SO day
»298
7.83apr
30yr.FUi
8.00
CALL
SO day
$298
8£1*pr
8 yr. Bal.
B.7S
CALL
80 day
8293
7J5apr
NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED ORKUNATOftS • CALL FOR DETAILS
.
13*3 8. We
"
*~
" "

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL

NEW CONSTRUCTION
., W E S T L A N D . Enjoy ihis n t w c o n o . p t . in
living. Stunnirig s r > k d homes i n a private
setting.
Ranging f r o m » 9 0 0 0 0 - 1 1 1 \ 0 0 0
M o d e l o p e n M o n d a j thru Sunday
12 5
(OEP11HIG) 45^6800

961-7600 OMEGA MORTGAGE CORP. 471-6000/347-6000

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK
30 yr. Phi

7.75
7.80

7.875
2.25
50 day
»295
8.11epr
7475
2.00
SO day
»»5
7.70apr
4.78
2.00
5 0 day
»295
S.SOapr
Call about other arallable program*
2915 Walton Blvd., -BochaaUr Hllla, M I 48309

1-800-365-2200 OAKLAND MORTGAGE CORP. 333-2333/1 -800-968-9628

7.23
2.80
50 (toy
»325
7BO»pr
7.75
2-50
50 day
S325
8.17apr
8.80
2.90
90 day
»325
B.Mapr
Above prices (Of $125,000 loan amount*
^eMj^nTroyKK^Lapjgr^^^^^^^^

Myr.Fli
18 yr. Fix

30 yr. Fbt
tSyr.Flx
1 yr. Arm

SPRING VALLEY COLONIAL
4 b e d r o o m s , 1 ¾ baths, u p d a t e d k i t c h e n , lav.
n e w e r w i n d o w s ; flfK»rs. fresh paint a n d ready
to move
I n t o ! O w n e r s a r e transferred!
»104.900 (OE-N-230SM) 347-.i050

PRIME OFFICE LOCATION!
W a l k i n g distance t o d o w n t o w n P l y m o u t h !
T h i s c h a r m i n g colonial c o u l d b e office
c o n v e n e d . I.argc l o t , use y i w r i m a g i n a t i o n !
»133.000 (OF-N-2HUNI) »47-3050

AFFORDABLE AND NEW
(inbeltevahle w i l l b e y o u r reaction t o this 3
bedroom. 2
fall'hath
h o m e w i t h attached
garage, great rt>om a n d m o r e for only
»98.900. (OI--N.10I.FF) 347-3()30

IDEALLY PRICED!
This c h a r m i n g h o m e I n w a l k i n g distance of
, d o w n t o w n P l y m o u t h is a r e a l b a r g a i n ! It has
2 b e d r o o m s , living r o o m , fireplace, u p d a t e d
k i t c h e n , f o r m a l d i n i n g r o o m , c e n t r a l air a n d
2 car garage
»94.900
(OI--N-43MII.)
347.3050
il

( . r t a i l o i a t i o n ! All brick r a m h w i t h gn-at
fl(»or plan. S t u d i o eiilUng, hanlwtMHl floors,
finished b a s e m e n t . 2 car gftage, fenced yaiti,
n e w e r furnace, central air Must sell! * 8 7 , 8 0 O
«>E-N-2f>RICj 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

COZY BUNGALOW
W a l k l o d o w n t o w n Plymouth* N e w e r vinyl
siding, w i n d o w s , d o o r s , furnace a n d h o t
w a t e r heater! U p d a t e d h a i h , c o v e r e d front
p o r c h , t a t h e t l r a l ceilings a n d m o r e »H6,9fH)
(OFN-92FAR) 347-3050

In m o w - i n c o n d i t i o n o f f e r i n g 3 b e d r o o m s ,
finished b a s e m e n t , h a r d w t v x l flottrs, n e w

TERRIFIC BUY!

CHARMING BRICK HOME
ftirnna- ami updated Vltehen. Hurry tm this
tine! »H5.9O0 (OE.N-3U:AH)-A47.3050

Plymouth
218 S. Main
453-6800

A* IndfMiHH!««v Ownrfl infl 0«f*tf<t Mentor <tl C6M*t« B»n*!M flfwtrnlni ArMntc, »ne

Hetocating? Cqll our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 OR (800) 486 MOVE

The wtttkr My W c«M, bti ttw reil
wttk'JMd^hfjtfflf^i^www.Jo,
If yw'fe Italy tMtU Mr Um} let

Mtt^

NCIIt lt|KtlClt ynl
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EXHIBITIONS
Send calendar i t e m s about Oakland County art gallery exhibitions to The Eccentric, 805 £
Maple, Birmingham 48009.
Send
items about Wayne County exhibitions to The Observer,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Attention: Creative Living editor.
4 NELSON'S GALLERY

Continuing — Photo works, by
M.ari Gilardone of White Lake are
shown through January. The Artist of the Month exhibit showcases more than 50 pieces of
American and European scenes,
from a Renaissance Center sunset
in downtown Detroit, to woods in
Mancelona, to haybales in Georgia, to horses in a California field
to a wharf in Italy. Photos are in
black and white'and color, framed
and unframed and of varying sizes. Prices range from $18 to $500.
In Terrence Corners, 16375
Middlebelt, Livonia. Hours: 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays.'
• SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES
PEACE CENTER AND GALLERY

j
';
;

U

Continuing— "Imaging Alternatives: War or Peace?" Michigan
and Ontario artists, including
Connie Lucas of Canton. Sculptures in wood, stone, metal, oils
and watercolors, sketches, calligraphy, photography and montagesr^oJ^a^lJJ^aSE^idams,
on Grand Circus Park, Detroit.
Hoars: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday.
• LEMBERG GALLERY

Thursday Jan. 7 - ^ Works by contemporary printmakers, painters

and sculptors Mel Bochner, Holly
Branatner, Chuck Close, Chris
Costan, Jim Dine, Todd Erickson,
Eric Fischl, David Gilhooley,
April Goraik, Barbara Kruger,
Wendy McGaw, Julian Schnabel
and Michelle Zalopany will be
featured to Jan. 31. Hours: 11
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday
(extended to 8:30 p.m. the first
Thursday of the month), 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday, 538 N. Woodward, Birmingham, 642-6623,
• DETROIT GALLERY OF
CONTEMPORARY ARTS

Friday, Jan. 8 — "Time Marches
On," unique clocks handcrafted
in a variety of media, including wood, metal; and clay- Works
range from traditional and architectural to whimsical styles. 104
Fisher Building, Detroit. 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday, 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday.
• URBAN PARK GALLERY

Friday, Jan. 8,— Sculpture by Su-^
zanne Marie Young will be exhibited through Feb. 9. Opening reception 6-9 p.m. Friday. Hours: 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday,
10 a.mj to 1 rp.m. Friday-Saturday, noon to 7 p.m. Sunday; on—
the third floor oOTmpperjLAlley_
in Greektown. Call 398-3837.
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMPIELD
ART ASSOCIATION

throws, pillows, pla&mats, clothing and basketry. Also displayed
will be miniature works by fiber
artisans, and a giant basket created by guild members especially
for this event. Those attending
will be encouraged'to add embellishments to this unusual basket.
Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday-Saturday,' 1516 S. Cranbrook Road, north, of 14 Mile in
Birmingham, 644-0866.
The guild will create, and
donate free-form baskets for the
Hospice Carefund-raiser^n AprilA weavers workshop will take
place 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. WednesdaySaturday, March 24-27, at the
BBAA. The workshop will be con, ducted by internationally recognized fiber artist Virginia Davis,
and will deal with contemporary
ikat and other methods of dyeing
warp and weft. Call for more information.
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD
ART ASSOCIATION

Friday, Jan. 8 — The Michigan
Weavers Guild juried exhibition
of fiber art will take place Jan. 930. Opening reception for the pub :
lie 6^8 p.m. Friday, The guild will
exhibit fif
including wall hangings, rugs,
throws, pillows, placemats, clothing and basketry. Also displayed
will be miniature works by fiber
artisans, and a giant basket creat-ad by guild mpmbprs cgpppially

Weavers Guild juried exhibition
of fiber art will take place Jan. 930. Opening reception for the public 6-8 p.jn, Friday. The guild will
exhibit fiber arts in many forms,
including wall hangings, rugs,

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke
500 South Main
Plymouth
Phone 455-6000 f

Remember
Classified
Withan
Observer & E c c e n t r i c
Classified ad...you'll
make money hand
o v e r fist!

for this event. Those attending
will be encouragedjto add embellishments to this unusual basket.
Jurors for the show are Margaret
Windeknecht, award-winning
weaver, instructor and author,
and June Grossbart, weaver and
retired professor of art and art
history at Wayne State University. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday-Saturday, 1516 S.
Cranbrook Road, north of 14 Mile
in Birmingham, 644-0866.
The guild will create and
donate freefornvbaskets for the
Hospice Care fund-raiser in April.
A weavers workshop will take
place 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. WednesdaySaturday, March 24-27, at the
BBAA. The workshop will be conducted by internationally recognized fiber artist Virginia Davis,
and will deal with contemporary
ikat and other methods of dyeing
warp and weft. Call for more information.
• XOCHIPILLI GALLERY

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY^
Four b e d r o o m contemporary home in
Abbey Knoll boasts all t h e amenities for
your special family lifestyle a n d elegant
entertaining, neutral decor, great room
with fireplace, a must see! ML#M33975
$339,900
455-6000

Saturday, Jan. 9 — Realistic
paintings by Don Jacot will be ex-

hibited to Feb. 6. Reception for
the artist 2-5 p.m. Saturday.
Trained as a physician's assistant, Jacot left his medical career
and Detroit to paint full time-in
San Francisco. But his love of Detroit is apparent throughout the
new paintings. Featured scenes
are the Lafayette Building, the,
moonlit Rouge industrial compleXr&fooody interior of the Detroit Institute of Arts and a forbidding, abandoned residence in
Detroit with the GM Headquarters fading in the background.
Hours: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, 568 N. Woodward, Birmingham, 645-1905. . ',
• THE SCARAB CLUB

Saturday, Jan. 9 — The annual
printmaking and works on paper
exhibition takes place Jan. 13 to
Feb. 6. Entries will be accepted
noon to 5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 9.
Opening reception and awards
presentation 2-5 p.m. Jan. i7.
Iames-Eoole, professor of
fine arts (printmaking) at the
Center for Creative Studies/College of Art and Design in Detroit,
will lead a juror's critique at 2
p.m. Ja'n. 23. The public may atid-theJan. 17 and 23 events.
"Saundra Weed: Celebration
r
93" will be exhibitecTin the
Lounge Gallery Jan. 13 to Feb. 6.
A reception for the Westland artist will be 2-5 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
16. Weed, a writer, lectnrpr and •
instructor at Schoolcraft College,.
Oakland Community College and
Northwestern Michigan College :
in Traverse City, will present
mixed-media paintings and works
on paper celebrating the joy of
creativity and the sharing of
friendships.
Gallery hours: noon to 5 p.m.
Wednesday-Saturday, 217 Farnsworth, adjacent to the Detroit Institute of Arts, 831-1250.
• PRIVATE COLLECTION
GALLERY

During January — Glass by Leon
Applebaum and Chris Heilman,
and wall art by Smadar Livne, are
featured. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday-Saturday, 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. Sunday, 6736A Orchard
Lake Road, West Bloomfield,
737-4050. .
• GALLERIE454

Friday, Jan. 8 — An exhibit of recent works by University of Michigan art professor Al Hinton and
his collaborated efforts with Japanese artist Sei Shinohara cpntin-

ues to Jan. 23. Hinton's recent
mixed media works involve the
use of visual overlays, a sense of
color and atmospheric effects derived from nature: The collaboration emphasizes ancient symbol
systems, textural changes and
mechanisms for open systems and
anticipation of the future. The
artists seek a new visual awareness through patterns that link
their cultures. Hours: 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, 176 S. Woodward,
Birmingham, 646-4454. •
• THE SYBARIS GALLERY

Dec. 24-25 (Christnftw Eve and
Day) and Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 (New
Year's Eve and Day), 600 Looe
Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills, 6453312. Admission is $3 for adults,
$2 for senior citizens, children
and full-time students.
•4

1

• CRANMOOK MAMMY OF
To Jan. 10 — Student Degree
Show, with works by Joseph Robrecht of the sculpture department and Garrett Speirs of the
painting department 1221 Ttf.
Woodward!, between Lone Pine
and Long Lake in Bloomfield
Hills. Call 645-3323.

Saturday, Jan. 9 — "Living Treasures" will run to Feb. 6. The ex->
• PARK WEST GALLERY
hibit is being mounted as a speTo Jan. 10 — The gallery's fourth
cial tribute to 12 artists who rep r
annual holiday sale. Every work
resent the finest group of
will be priced 10 to 30 percent less
craftsmen working in their respec- than regular prices. The collective media. They are senior mem- tion will include beautifully
bers of the craft community who
framed original works of Agam,
began working more than 40 years Altman, Chagall, Dali, Erte, Miro,
ago and continue to express their- Picasso, Rembrant, Renoir,
esthetic vision today-Their work- -Toulouse-Lautrec and-many-ranges from purely sculptural
pther artists. Hours:^0a.m.tb8
pieces to furniture and jewelry.
p.m. Monday-Wednesday (during
Their materials are clay* wood,
the sale), 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursmetal and fiber. Hours: 11 a.m. to day-Friday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 301W. urday-Sunday, 29469 Northwest-Fourthy Royal-OaltT
ern Highway, Soutnbeli
• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

• CIVIC CENTER GALLERY

Sunday, Jan. 10 — The Southfield Cultural Arts Division of the
Parks and Recreation Departfnent presents watercolors and
acrylics by Sheila Smith to Jan.
29. Reception 2-4 p.m. Sunday.
Smith specializes in watercoW,
oil and acrylic painting, as well as
handmade paper intaglio printmaking and graphic design.
Hours: 9 a.m. to ? p.m. MondayFriday, 9 a-m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
26000 Evergreen, Southfield, 3544717.

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF
ART MUSEUM
To Jan. 10 — "A Siege in the
Room: New Sculpture by Heather
McGill." It is the first solo exhibition by McGill since her appointment in fall 1991 as the head of.
the Department of Sculpture at
the Cranbrook Academy of Art.
"Graphics of the '80s from the
Federal Republic of Germany"
will be displayed through Jan. 31,
This features prints and photo- ,.
graphs that reflect the diversity of
German art of the 1980s, an era
...marked by a revival of intei
painting ancl a return to concrete
depictions of objects. Hours: 1-5
p.m. Wednesday-Sunday, closed

To Jan. 10 — A retrospective of
Helen Levitt's work, spanning her
entire 50-yesr career in photography. "The Quiet One," a documentary on which Levitt collaborated, will be shown 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 3, in the Holley Room.
Hours: 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 5200 Woodward,
Detroit.
• GALERIE JACQUES

To Jan. 11 — "The Genius of an
Outsider," an exhibit of drawings.
by the late Sam Mackey. Mackey,.
his grandson artist Tyree Guyton,
and Guyton's wife, Karen, were
the artists responsible for the
Heidelberg art project in Detroit.
The gallery is at 616 Wesley in
Ann Arbor. Call 665-9889.
• THE SCARAB CLUB.

Wednesday, Jan. 13 — Michigan
and Ontario artists in a printmaking and works on paper exhibition. Opening reception: 2-5
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 17; awards at 3
p.m. James Poole, fine arts professor at Center for Creative Studies in Detroit, will lead a juror's
Hours: noon to 5 p.m. Wednesdays-Saturdays. 217 Famsworth,
Detroit.

NEW
ON THE
MARKET!
BRAND NEW HOME
Beautiful four b e d r o o m , t w o a n d a half
bath home, large master suite with master
bath, formal living a n d dining rooms,
c a t h e d r a l ceilings, b a c k s t o w o o d s ,
Livonia Schools. M L # M 3 5 2 4 0
$155,000
455-6000

BETTER T H A N N E W
Experience t h e excitement of owning this
contemporary home in River Park Sub
featuring great room with cozy fireplace, 2
full baths, neutral d e c o r a n d many
upgrades, a must see!
$128,900
455-6000

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Decidedly
inspiring one story home with 3
bedrooms, 1 Vfe baths, formal dining'
room, a pleasing kitchen with an
abundance of cupboards, a small
family room with a fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, newer 1988 roof, hardwood
flooring, full basement and 2 car
garage with opener. Call today!
$122,900 (453-8200)

11204 BELLWOOD, PLYMOUTH! West
off Canton Center and-South of Ann
Arbor Trail. A lovely Tudor in the heart
of
desirable
QUAIL
HOLLOW.Exceptionally
well
landscaped. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths,
an oak foyer floor, formal dining room,
family room with a fireplace, a study,
1st floor laundry, etc. BE SURE AND
VISIT ON SUNDAY. $ 1 8 6 , 9 0 0
(453-8200) .

PLYMOUTH! Just West of Canton
C e n t e r r o a d . A REFRESHING
A R R A N G E M E N T OF A L L T H E
IMPORTANT R O O M S . 3 l a r g e
bedrooms, 2½ baths, a 25 x 20 Great
room with a two-way fireplace, a study,
separate formal dining room, a master
bedroom with twin walk-in closets, 1st
f l o o r l a u n d r y , new c a r p e t i n g ,
basement, sprinklers, etc.
IMPECCABLE! $169,500 (453-8200)

P L Y M O U T H ! J U S T WEST OF
SHELDON, this showcase home is
designer perfect. A. terrific
neighborhood t o o . There are 4
bedroom, 1½ baths, new carpeting, a
no-maintenance exterior, 20 x 16 family
room, newer roof, expansive tiered
deck, a wonderful updated kitchen,
fenced rear yard and 2½ car garage.
$116,900(453-8200)

PLYMOUTH! Recognizable quality and
pride of ownership is expressed in this
brick ranch just West of Sheldon.
There are 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, a
glorious rear yard (120 x 240), an
efficient kitchen with many updates,
finished basement with a fireplace,
family room, 2 outbuildings, new roof,
2½ car g a r a g e , e t c . .$139,900
(453-8200)

NEW O N THE MARKET! CITY O F PLYMOUTH! Looking out onto HOUGH
PARK, this surprisingly large and custom home has generous r o o m sizes.
A floor plan refreshingly different .making each room a new discovery.
Substantially updated 5 years ago. Covincingly one of t h e largest homes
.within HOUGH PARK. There are 5 b e d r o o m s (2 o n the first floor), 4 baths,
separate formal dining r o o m , 4 fireplaces (library, living room , family room
and recreation room), 2 staircases to t h e finished/carpeted basement,
w o o d flooring, replaced furnaces, central air and oversized 2 ½ car garage.
BUILT TO LAST FOREVER! $335,000 (453-8200)

PLYMOUTH! AN UNRIVALED
LOCATION
on
favored
NORTHAMPTON. Exceedingly custom
with pleasing drama, quality and
livability. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3W baths, a
study, formal dining room, vaulted
ceilings, solarium, walk-out finished
lower level, fireplace, Security system,
mirrored exercise room, 3½ car
garage, etc. $349,900 (453-8200)

OPEN SUNDAY
1:00 to 4:00
SUPER NICE!
Three b e d r o o m colonial in Turtle Creek,
nicely decorated, w o o d windows and
doorwalls, ceramic foyer, large kitchen
with island, central air, t w o a n d a half
baths, convenient to shopping a n d
expressways. ML#M34346
$f63,900
455-6999

40950 ANN ARBOR
TRAIL,
PLYMOUTH! Just West of Haggerty.
Outstanding landscaping frames this 3
bedroom ranch with 2 baths (a master
too), formal dining room, large living
room with a fireplace, family room, a
wonderful new kitchen with a breakfast
area, basement and attached garage
with opener. $143,500 (453-8200)

PLYMOUTH! "WOODLORE NORTH"
just East of Beck! A premium setting
within a distinguished neighborhood.
A s h o w c a s e i n t e r i o r . 4 large
bedrooms, 2½ baths, a dramatic
(oyer, open staircase, formal dining
room, a study, family room with a
fireplace, wonderful views, mellow
wood flooring. Island kitchen, 3½ car
garage, etc. $344,900 (453-6200)

PLYMOUTH! LOCATION MEANS SO
MUCH and "RIDGEWOOD HILLS" is
the perfect family location for this well
priced Colonial. 4 bedrooms (a large
master walk-in closet), 2½ baths,
formal dining room, a study, oversized
deck, family room with a fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, etc. ALL THE EXPECTED
EXTRA'S. $208,000 (453-8200)

1291 LINDEN, CtTY'OF PLYMOUTH! "
HOUGH PARK" identifies.the location
of this spacious and wonderfully
updated home. There are 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, a formal dining
room, an updated kitchen with a
breakfast area, _a. large family room
with'' a fireplace, an e n o r m o u s /
enclosed aunroom overlooking a
welcoming patio, finished/carpeted
basement, hardwood floors, etc. BE
SURE AND VISIT ON SUNDAYl
$224,900(453-8200)

2 blocks west of the M d \ f lower Hv
I00 r > West Ann At hot Tr.iil
Plymouth

f Robert Bake

DEARBORN BUNGALOW v
Lovely three b e d r o o m starter home, short
walk to elementary school, living room,
beautiful finished basement with family
room, c e n t r a l air, oversized t w o car
garage. M L # M 3 6 3 9 7
$79,900
455-6000

•REALTORS
m

m

m

m

453-8200
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Tryouts cater to
ballet students

Blue Lake Fine Arts Gamp will
hold auditions in January, and
February for ballet students who
want to participate itifthe summer
arts school's 1993 dance program.
The S.O-minute auditions,
which include a masterclass, will
be-conducted by Jefferson Baum,
director of- the West Michigan
fine artscamp's dance programFollowing .. are the ^dates, time
and. location ijfJocal^uditio'qs: ^ ^
• Dearborn Heights — 1 p.m.
Jan. 17 at the Milligan School of
Ballet, ^4355'Joy.
fcA«n Arbor .=^- 4 p.m. Jan. 17 at
Studio No. 1 of the School of
Dance, 220 S. Main.
Baum, who has been principal
dancer with several ballet companies in the U.S. and Europe and
recently toured Russia with a
group from the New York City
Ballet and American Ballet Theatre, is in his fourth year as director of Blue Lake's dance program.
The auditions are being held to
select 80 students for Blue Lake's
advanced Ballet ^ird intermediate
dance programs.
The four-week advanced ballet

program, which begins June 29
and ends July 25, is for junior and,
.senior high school students. Enrollment is limited to 20 students.
This marks the fourth year Blue
Lake has offered advanced train: ing in classical ballet.
A total of 60 .'students will be
enrolled in two intermediate
dance programs. .The first twoweek session for high school students will be July 27.to Aug. 8
while the second session for junior high ;students will be from
Aug. 10-22. .
Blue Lake, on an 800-acre campus about 15 miles north of
Muskegon, is one of the U.S.'s
largest summer arts schools. In
addition to dance, it offers programs in music, theater and art.
All dance students are required
to audition for acceptance in the
program. The cost of participating
in the audition/masterclass is $8.
Students unable to attend the audition may send a VHS video cassette containing center classroom
work and atleasfone variation to:

Classes

from page ID

dren," Johnson said. "It's very
rewarding to say, 'I made it
myself.'" •
Sculpy is oven-cured clay figures. In the next few weeks,
Which-Craft will feature carousel
animals and seasonal projects for
Valentine's Day and Easter.
'
Which-Craft, a Livonia mainStay at the corner of Six IVIile and
Farmington Road .for 17 years,
carries supplies for general crafts
and 400 different painting books
and counted cross-stitch. ,
".We, have .all the materials
here," Johnson said. "I've been on
the receiving end, taking so many
classes over the years, so T know
what the students want."
New this winter from D & M
Art Studios of Plymouth, students paint Egyptian hieroglyph-.
ids and. Native American sandpaintings in Arteology classes
held through Canton Parks and
Recreation and the Plymouth
Cultural Center.
D & M offers group, private and
semiprivate classes at four area
locations, including a pre-school
program for ages 2½ and up that
introduces your child to the joys
of creating,
Cla B
» ^ liave already fUled^ for
w

Jefferson B ^ u l i r f f i u ^ T a Y lec h^ m e — ^ ^ A" ^ r4 ? ch
^^1^^^
Arts Camp, Twin Lake MI 49457. P
f Creative PP °?. t o W _f
tercolor, held at the Visual Arts
Association of Livonia. A waiting
list of names will determine if
there are enough peupln Uileresled for the addition of a second
Photographers of all descrip- sell or trade equipment.
tion — beginners and profession- '
Visitors may clean out their class starting Jan. 27.
Vacancies remain, however, in
als, shutterbugs, snapshooters closets to bring their old camera
and camera collectors — from all equipment, as well as photo- the two- and three-day workshops
over the Midwest wilt meet Satur- graphs, stereo cards, books or with Lily Dudgeon, Donna Vogelday-Sunday, Jan. 9-10, at the anything photographic to swap or hiem, Callie Thomson, Marge
Southfield Pavilion, on Evergreen sell. Free appraisals of old photo Chellstorp and Ann Loveland in
at lOJ/a Mile in Southfield, for items will be made'. The event is a monotypes, color harmony and
Winter Photorama USA.
chance to see both rare and unu- techniques, tissue collage, winter
landscape and realistic watercolor
Photorama will.be open 10 a.m. sual cameras and photographs.
still life, respectively.
to 5 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to
Madonna University in Livonia
4 p.m. Sunday. Admission is $5
has designed a studio course
for both days. For more informabased on the theory and practice
tion, call the Photorama hot line
of Chinese and Japanese ink
at 884-2243;
brush painting. Oriental brushA free shutter check will be ofThe photos of the cardinal and work
classes will feature weekly
fered by Mid-West Camera.
fawn that ran with the Creative lectures
as well as grinding of ink.
Dealers will display new and Living story on,wildlife photograused hard-tp-find photo equip- pher Rick Denomme Dec. 31 were For $290, students may earn two
ment, ; including cameras and taken by Denomme. Staff photo- academic credits or for $170, conlenses, as well as antique and col- grapher Sharon LeMieux took tinuing education credits.
lectible photographia. Most of the pictures of his original photos to
Schoolcraft College's Continudealers will be prepared to buy, - accompany the story.
ing Education Services in Livonia

^Foms-oftrPhotmwncL

CLARIFICATION

Wait until you s e e what
were "building1* for the
Builder's Show!

is offering classes ranging from
basic birdcarving to the art of
quiltmaking, plus color design
and handprinting in relief,.
Art and craft classes serve to
stimulate creativity in what may
seem like unrelated areas of life.
They, also provide a means of re-'
taxation and a place to meet people, not to mention the opportunity to learn about other cultures.
"It's great therapy. It's a social
hour, too, A lot of pebgle make

Center, 397-2434; Plymouth Community Arts Council, 455-5260;
Plymouth Recreation Department, 455-6623; Visual Arts AssoChallenge yourself this winter, ciation of Livonia, 464-6772; Art
learn something new .about an art Store and More in Livonia, 473or craft. For information on class- 8870; Bentley Center in Livonia,
es, call The Art Store in Canton, . 523-9290; Madonna University in
981-8600; D & M Art Studio in Livonia, 591-5188; Schoolcraft
Plymouth, 453-3710; Plymouth- College Continuing Education
Canton Community Education, Services in Livonia, 462-4448, and
451-6660; CantoiHParksjmd Rec- Which-Craft in Livonia, • 425-"
reation, 397-5110; Canton Senior ' 0410.
friends here," Johnson said, "and
it's a great help in decorating your
home, for home decor."

Workshop t^eme^
Chris Unwin of West Bloomfield has scheduled a variety of
creative art workshops for this
year.' .-.:

•

For informatiofl, call Unwin at
669-473¾ or write her at 6850
Brookshire Drive, West Bloomfield 48322.
Frederick Wong will conduct a
workshop on "painting Western
with an, Oriental influence" Feb.
12-14 at the Comfort Inn in Farmington Hills. Cost is $175.
Linda Doll will demonstrate
"Seeing/the Light" March 8-12 at
the Mayflower Hotel in Plym-

$175; "Designing a Winning
outh. Cost is $300.
Linda Stevens will show how Painting" by Donna Vogelheim,
she creates realistic, light-satu- April 16-18 and Sept. 17-19, $175;
rated images April 2.-4. Cost is "Adventures in Acrylics" by Mar$175.' In a workshop Aug. 9-13, ilyn Branhain, Oct, 15-17, $175;
James Soares -will explain how arTd "Hot Pressed Magic" 'by
light creates color and shadow Marc Getter, Oct. 22-24, $175. '
variations, how to achieve luminous color by undertones and
Also planned are a trip to Santa
overglazing and how to create Fe Oct. 4-9, cost $300; a Mediterfrom nature. Cost is $300.
ranean cruise May 14-28j; an
Other workshops are "Develop- . Alaskan cruise July 10-17; and
ing Your Style" by Judy Morris, workshops in New Orleans March
Aug. 16-20, $300; "Pouring 5-7, Seattle April 30 to May 2, St.
Washes to Increase Luminpcity" Louis Nov. 5-7, and San Antonio
by Jean Grastorf, Sept. 10-12, Nov. 19-21.

Design center to sell floor samples
Hundreds—of floor—sample—with a portion of the proceedsclearance items from the show- going to benefit the Coalition On
rooms of the Michigan Design Temporary Shelter. COTS is the
Center in Troy will be on sale to largest shelter for homeless men,
the public 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur- women and children in Michigan.
day, Jan. 16, and noon to 5 p.m. In 1991, COTS provided shelter,
food and clothing services to 5,575
Sunday, Jan. 17.
people.
Consumers will find savings pf
60 to 70 percent and mpre pff
MDC.Jhe resource marketplace
shpwrpom list prices. MDC is at for the interior design profession,
1700 Stutz, north off Maple be- houses 40 showrooms offering the
tween Crooks and Coolfdge. Call finest interior furnishings from
649-4770.
.
the top names in the business.
The admission charge is $3, Normally open to the trade only,

it's going to be terrific. On February
4, 1993, we will publish a new,4

-MDC—wiH—ee«#oird*t-e—aitclearance items into four shopping areas that will be op«i to the
public for this special saljf. Showrooms will be closed, but lighted
for windpw viewing.
All merchandise will be spld as
is, and all sales are final. Payment must be made by cash or
check only. There wilt be no
charge for take-with items; other
delivery arrangements must be
made with the showrooms at the
• consumer's expense. Delivery
must be accepted within 10 days.

+
*J,

•
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PLYMOUTH - Welcome home! This two bedroom,
2¼ bath townhouse has it all. Location, condition, pool, clubhouse, finished basement (like a
second home), ample storage all create a desire "1 WANT IT." (P13WOO) 1126,900 451-5400

CANTON - Give jour Idds the childhood they
deserve in this comfortable 4 bedroom, 1½
bath colonial w/friendh/ neighbors, good
schools and convenient location. You'll
appreciate this home's family ^ room w/
fireplace, private backyard with deck & 2 car
attached garage (P29BOS) »119,900 451-5400

LIVONIA • Three bedroom Livonia ranch with
peaceful covered patio overlooking park is as
close as your doorwall in this beautiful brick
ranch. Upgrades include newer furnace, air conditioning, doors, windows, refrigerator and stove.
Treed corner lot in desirable Livonia area. Livonia
schools. (P03ELL) $109,900 «1-5400
LIVONIA - Wonderful (ijventry Gardens. 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, Cape Cod 'awaits a special
family. Loads of updates including 26x21 great
room and 1st floor laundry and all new kitchen!
OPEN SUNDAY 1-*! 15662 Surrey, N. of 5~MiIe &.
W. of Farmington. Get ready to move on this one!
Asking J 169,900. (62SUR) 462-3000
LIVONIA - You won't believe the size of this Livonia 3 bedroom brick ranch with so much to offer
some lucky family. Large country lot with deck
and storage shed. Close to schools, shopping and
X-ways. Call for details. West of Merriman, North
of 6 Mile. Asking »124,900. (29MER) 462-3000

NOW
SALEM • Sprawling executive ranch on 2 acres.
Upgrades' galore! Master'suite w/2 closets &
master bath. High efficiency furnace, 4 ceiling
fans, ceramic baths w/step up tubs, Andersen
windows, Merillat cabinets, neutral decor.
Huge basement and side entry garage, 20 x 24
treated deck overlooking countryside.
(P75KRI) »219,900 451-5400

/%.ctually, it's not very big, but

creative arts

compact Builder's Show section

DENNIS COHOON
(Personnel Director)

462-3000 or 451-5400

LIVONIA OFFICE
46E-3000

that will be packed full of what's

HIRING

New and experienced
sales associates
Call for confidential interview

LIVONIA - Large 1st floor jurat with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining roorr laundry room in
unit, central air, all applianc :s. Excellent com- •
plex with pool clubhouse, ei:. Asking $72,900.

LIVONIA - Wonderful, 3 bedroom brick ranch
with family room w/fireplaco, patio w/gas grill, ••
1 "A baths w/finished basement, 2 car garage in
North Livonia. Stevenson High School area for
only »114,888, Hurry! (07PUR) 462-3000

' LIVONIA • Why deny yourselP You can have
the size, the quality and the location right now.
Nearly 1,700 square foot Livonia home on picture book setting with 4 bedrooms, family
room, large kitchen. 2 car attached garage &
more! »108,900 (70JAC) 462-3000

LIVONIA. Nice, hard to find 4 bedroom. 2 full
bath Cape Cod in Livonia. Great country
kitchen that includes. all appliances plus
washer, dryer & freezer, Seller transferred •
. MUST SELL! Great terms • bring all offers.
»112,900 (57LOR) 462-3000

LIVONIA - Livonia State Streets offers this 2
bedroom, 1 bath brick ranch! Features include
garage; huge kitchen, central air. newer carpel
& spacious living room. Call today on this most
. special home. J97.9O0 (35MON) 462W0O0

PLYMOUTH OFFICE {£>
451-5400
^

new in the home building industry.
Your won't want to miss the super,

E

full color magazine-style addition
toyourhometown newspaper.

THOMPSON-BROWN

*

RESIDENTIAL RESALE DIVISION

"Call us for a career in Real Estate"

REAUOn

And if you are an advertiser
who would like to be part of this

FARMINGTON HILLS

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD

553-8700

642-0703

exciting new supplement, call us
today! We'll need your reservation
for space in Builder's Show* by
Tuesday, January 19

(Dbsetwr £j Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA, 48150 (313) 591-2300 ext. 2153 FAX: 953-2232,
805 EAST MAPLE, BIRMINGHAM, 48009 (313) 644-1100 ext. 231 FAX: 644-1314

NORTHVILLE - Two bedroom Townhouse,
attached 2 car garage, 1 st floor laundry,
deck, all appliances, fireplace, built in '84.
$123,900. Call 553-8700.

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON - Zoned Central
Business District. Can be converted to Professional
Offices. Totally renovated historic hoiiie, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, professionally landscaped,
gazebo, barn with original horse stalls &] morel
$185,000. Call 553-8700.

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Dynamite 3 bedroom
Townhouse, all new carpeting, large rooms,
full basement & attached 2 car garage.
Security Community. $162,900. Call 642-0703.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Executive Type Ranch
for gracious living. Gatehouse Security,
Professionally landscaped, private premium
lot, 1st floor laundry, neutral decor. Much

morel Must Seel $239,900. Call 642-0703.
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Bioock leads state Realtor association
BY DOUG FUNKE
STAFF WRITER •

_This year should shape u p as
especially eventful in the professional career, of Bowen R. Broock.
Broock,. president and chief executive officer of a real estate firm
founded by his grandfather, Max,
will 'serve as president of the
Michigan Association of Realtors.
"Our theme for 1993 has everything to do with communication,"
Broock said. "We have a logo that
says Let's Connect.
- "We'd like to shine o u i j i g h t - a
little more outstanding so we and

our public can get a little- clearer
picture of what we do and our relevance," he added.
- Some 23,000 agents belong to
the statewide professional association.
Broock, active in the business
for 32 years, has Max Broock Inc.
offices in West Bloomfield, Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills, Rochester and Clarkston with 120
agents.
"Perhaps the most visible,
prominent issue n o a is expansion
o f the agency," he said. "The opportunity for buyer brokerage to

the residential'side of t h e business is fairly new. We're going to
find buyer broker more prevalent.
"We're going to introduce a new
computer system t h i s year,"
Broock added. " I t ' s like a bulletin
board system electronically linking an agent-at jhjs-desk to a very
broad information network at the
state association.
"A glimpse of the future shows
that- brokers a n d associates will
increasingly rely on electronic media to stay abreast of the market
and assist in promotion," he said.
Broock, 58, is a GRI, Graduate

Realtors Institute; a certified residential specialist and a certified
residential broker. He's a director
of the National Association of Realtors and a past president of the
Birmingham-Bloomfield Board of
Realtors.
Broock also recently was named
to t h e board of directors of
R E L O / T h e International Relocation Network, a worldwide association of independent Owners not
affiliated with franchise operations.
"It's a way for me to p u t someone (transferee) in the hands of a

owner may
^ ^ M K
CONDO
QUERIES

Since I bought
my condominiurn a year ago, I
have been trying
to sell it because
the condominiu m association
is not enforcing
the bylaws and is
allowing co-owners to intentionally create damROBERTM. age to t h e comME1SNER mon areas. T h e
-—
— * co-owners across
the hall from me have warped the
condominium doors "with continuous slamming and have disturbed
my selling prospects to the extent
t h a t it h a s killed every sales at-

tempt.
I also was not aware of a major
s u i t i h a t the association was involved in with the municipality
and a neighboring industrial firm
when I purchased. I was also not
advised of the percentage of rentals in the buildings at the time of
purchase. What can I do?
To the extent t h a t the seller of
the condominium unit did not
disclose material information
that would have had a n effect on
your purchase of the condominiu m unit, you may have a cause of
action against the seller. It also
appears t h a t the board or the
managing agent is lax in regard t o
enforcing the condominium documents against the residents, par-

ticularly as it relates to the protection of common element property and t h e deprivation of your
rights as a member of the association from excessive noise.
I would write a letter to the
board demanding t h a t it take action against the co-owners involved, threatening legal action
should t h a t not be done. I would
also point out to t h e board that
you will hold it a n d t h e association responsible for the damages
you are sustaining in being unable to sell your unit because of
the failure of the part of the association to enforce the rules and restrictions.

Bowen R. Broock: Heads
Michigan Association of
Realtors.
enjoyable," Broock said. " T h e
challenge of problem solving —
t h a t ' s what_.real estate is all
about. You meet a need."

case

board of directors and find that
our other board members have
their head i n the sand. All they
are concerned about i s whether
the co-owners at the condominium will find difficulty with
them or criticize them because
w e need to raise the a s s e s s m e n t s . T h e y don't seem to care,
about their fiduciary duties.
H o w c a n I instill in them the
need to b e businesslike i n the
operation of the association?

Call your insurance carrier and
have it provide you with documented figures in regard to the
number of liability lawsuits t h a t
are being brought against boards
I a m a businessman on our Of directors for mismanagement,

dDbsetarerft lEccentrit

THE

capable counterpart in another
city," Broock said. "For that? they
send back a small referral fee as a
courtesy."
^ v
Broock, who lives in Orchard
Lake, enjoys tennis, golf, singing,
shooting and fishing. He also collects vintage fountain pens.
He is married to Joy and father
to Kathy, who is in the real estate
business, a n d Konrad, a musician
in California.
Broock said he got started because he thought it would be fun
working with his dad, Ferd.
"It's a people-\busines8, most

seller

including the failure to adequately fund t h e association to meet
the reasonable needs of the association.

should be expressed to t h e members of the board on a regular basis.

You are correct t h a t too many
boards are overly concerned with
what other co-owners will think of
them when they raise assessments. My experience in more
t h a n 20 years, of law practice dictates that those same people who
scream t h e loudest about t h e increase in assessments will be t h e
first in line t o sue the board i t if
does not do its job properly. D i rectors of associations have a fiduciary duty to r u n t h e business
in a proper fashion. You are correct in your concerns, which^

Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney
concentrating
his practice in the areas of condominiums, real estate and corporate law. You are invited to submit topics you would like to see
discussed in this column by writing Robert M. Meisner at 30200
Telegraph Road; Suite 467, Bingham Farms 48025. This column
provides general information and
should not be construed as legal
opinion. To leave a voice mail
message for Robert Meisner, dial—
953-2047, mail box 1871.
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

OFFICE HOURS:

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
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Wayne County
.
Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills
Fax Your Ad

Where Y o u Will Find...
Autos For Sale

SECTIONS

Help Wanted

SECTIONS

Home & Service Guide

SECTIONS
/SECTIONS

Merchandise For Sale

SECTIONS

Real Estate

SECTIONS

Rentals

G
F
F
G
D,E
E

FOR THE LATEST
INFORMATION ON
OPEN HOUSES - CALL:

Deadlines
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads.
Publication Day

Deadline

M O N D A Y ISSUE:

5 P.M. FRIDAY

THURSDAY ISSUE:

591-0900
644-T070
852-3222
953-2232

lOMELINE

5 P.M. TUESDAY |

953-2020

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-FRIDAY

AFTER HOURS:
Use Our 24-Hour
Voice Mail System
EQUAL H O U S I N G OPPORTUNITY

Rate
$

3 . 3 0 Per Line

Private party, non-contract
and non-commercial only,
some classifications excluded, minimum 3finead.

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper /s subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on
race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin or intention to make any such preference, Fimrtation or discrimination."
This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adr
vertising for real estate which is in violation of law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all dwelling advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity
basis.

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS

JHL

HOMC & SCRV1CC GUIDC

# 1-M9
-

An alphabetical directory
of all your service needs.
See A b o v e For S e c t i o n .

COMlMCACIAl/INDUSTAIAl
SAIC OA ICASC
#365-372

ACM CSTATC FOR SAIC
# 300-364.
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309

Open H o u s e f "
•
f
Birmingham-Bloomfield
W . B l o o m f i e l d - K e e g o - O r c h a r d Lake
Farmlngton-Farmlngton Hills \
B r i g h t o n . Hartland, H o w e l l
Southfield-Lathrup
S o u t h L y o n , MIHord, H i g h l a n d
Rochester-Troy
Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
310 W l x o m - C o m m e r c o
Lakes Area
311 O a k l a n d C o u n t y H o m e s
312 Livonia
313 C a n t o n
314 Plymouth
315Northvitlo-Novl
•316 Westland-Garden City
317 Rodlord
_.
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights
319Qrosse Polnte
320 H o m o s - W a y n e C o u n t y
321 H o m e s - L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y
" 322 H o m o s - M a c o m b County
323 H o m 0 9 Washtonaw County
324 Other S u b u r b a n H o m o s
325 Real Estate Services
326 Condon
327 N o w H o m o B u i l d e r s
328 D u p l e x n s & T o w n h o u s o s
330 A p a r t m e n t s t o r Sale
332 Mobile Homes
333 N o r t h e r n P r o p e r t y
334 O u t Of T o w n P r o p e r t y

.

422
423
424
425
426
427
428
429

3 3 5 T i m e Share
336 S o u t h e r n Property
337 F a r m s
338 Country Homes
339. Lots & A c r e a g e
340*Lake River Resort Property ... '
342 Lake Front Properly
s
348 B e m e t e r y Lots
. 358 Mortgages/Land pontracts
3 6 1 M o n e y to L o a n - B o r r o w
362 Real Estate W a n t e d
364 Listings' W a n t e d

CMPlOVMCHT/INSTAUaiON
SCAVICCS
# 500-SS4

365 Business Opportunities
3 6 6 Oftice B u s i n e s s S p a c e Sale/Lease
3 6 7 . B u s i n e s s * Professional
B u i l d i n g s Sale/Lease
368 C o m m e r c i a l / R e t a i l
369 IndustriaWarehouse
, Sale or Lease
37¾ Income Property
37}' Industrial Commercial'Vacant Property
372 Investment Property

EHEB
ACAl CSTATC ACNTAIS
# 400-436
400
401
402
!
--':403
404
405
406
407
408
410
412
413
414
415
416
417
419
420
421

Apartments
Furnlturo Rontal
F u r n i s h e d Apartments
Rontnl A g e n c y
.»>
Housos
Ronl O p t i o n l o B u y
Property M g m l .
Mobile Homos
Duploxos
Flats
Townhousos/Condomlniums
Timo Share
S o u t h o r n Rentals
Vacation Rontals
Halls
Rosldonco to Exchnnqo
M o b l l o H o m o Spaco
Rooms
Living Quarters t o Share

W a n t e d t o Rent
W a n t e d to R e n t - R e s o r t Property
H o u s e Sitting S e r v i c e
Convalescent Nursing Homes
H o m e Health C a r e
Foster.Care
H o m e s for t h e A g e d
Garages/Mint Storage

500
502
504
505
506
507
508
509
511
512
513
514
515
516
517
518
519
520
522
523

Help W a n t e d
Help W a n t e d - D e n t a l / M e d i c a l
Help Wanted-Office/Clerical
Food-Beverages
Help W a n t e d Sales
Help W a n t e d Part T i m e
Help Wanted Domestic
Help W a n t e d C o u p l e s
Entertainment
Situations W a n t e d , F e m a l e
Situations Wanted. Male
Situations W a n t e d , M a l o / F e m a l o
C h i l d Care
Elderly Care & Assistance
Summer Camps
Education/lnstmctions
Nursing Caro
Secretarial B u s i n e s s Setvlcos
Protossional Services
Attorneys/Legal C o u n s e l i n g

524 Tax Service "

SJj^^^^^^Jl

ANNOUNCCMCNTS
# 600-614
600
601
602
603
604
606

Porsonals
Woddlng Chapols
Lost A Found (by tho word)
Hoalth, Nutrition, W e i g h t Loss
Announcomonts/Mootlngs/Somlnars
Legal N o t i c e s

607 I n s u r a n c e ,
608 Transportation/Travel
609 Bingo
610 Cards ot Thanks
612 In M e m o r i a m
614 D e a t h N o t i c e s
6 2 0 - 6 2 4 P e r s o n a l S c e n e (See s»e«t scene Mon omy)

£3

fAttamisc
#700-736
700
701
702
703
704
795
706
707
708
709
710
711
712

A u c t i o n Sales
Collectibles
" - - Antiques
Crafts
R u m m a g e Sale/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel
Garage S a f e - O a k l a n d County
Garage S a l e - W a y n e County
Household Goods-Oakland County
Household G o o d s - W a y n e County
Misc. for Sale-Oakland County
Misc. f o r Sale - W a y n e C o u n t y
Appliances

713 Bicycles
714 B u s i n e s s & Oftice E q u i p m e n t
715 Computers
716 C o m m e r c i a l - I n d u s t r i a l E q u i p m e n t
717 L a w n , G a r d e n , F a r m & S n o w E q u i p m e n t
718 B u i l d i n g Materials
719 H o t T u b s . S p a s S Pools
7 2 0 F o r m P r o d u c e - Flowers, Plants
721 H o s p i t a l E q u i p m e n t
722 H o b b i e s - C o i n s , S t a m p s
723 Jewolry
724 Camera a n d Supplies
726 Musical Instruments .
727 V i d o o G a m e s . T a p o s
_ _ _ 7 2 j L V C R . T V . Storoo, T a p o D o c k s
7 2 9 C B R a d i o s , Cellular P h o n o s
730 S p o r t i n g G o o d s / E x o r c l s e E q u i p m e n t
734 T r a d o or Sell
735 Wanted to Buy
736 Absolutely Free-Monday only

m.

•MTS/UVCSTOC1
# 730-749

7 3 8 H o u s e h o l d Pets
7 4 0 Pet Services
7 4 4 * H o r s e s . Livestock

W E ACCEPT
Equipment

AUTOMOTIVC
ACCACATIONAl VCHICUS
# 000-004
BOO Recreational Vehicle's
802 Snowmobiles
804 A i r p l a n e s .
805 Boat D o c k s , M a r i n a s
8 0 6 Boats/Motors
807 Boat Parts & Service
•808 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance. M o t o r - " 0
8 1 2 M o t o r c y c l e s . Go-Karts, Minibik'es
8 1 3 M o t o r c y c l e s , Parts & Service
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailera
816 A u t o / T r u c k , Parts & L e a s i n g
8 1 8 A u t o Rentals, L e a s i n g
819 A u t o F i n a n c i n g
8 2 0 Autos W a n t e d
821 J u n k C a r s W a n t e d
822 T r u c k s for Sale
823 Vans
824 J e e p s / 4 W h e e l Drive
825 Sports & Imported
852 Classic Cars
854 American Motors
856 Bulck
858 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
862 Chrysler
864 Dodgo
8 6 5 Eaglo
866 Ford
868 Geo
870 Honda
072 Lincoln

874 Mercury
875
876
878
880
881
882
884

Nissan
Oldsmobilo
Plymouth
Pontiac
Saturn
Toyota
Volkswagen

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR AD
The Observer & Eccentric
will issue credit for typographical or other errors only
on the first insertion of an
advertisement: If an error
occurs, the advertiser must
notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the second insertion.
*

POLICY
All advertising published in
The Observer & Eccentric is
subject to the conditions
stated in the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml
48150, (313) 591-2300. The
Observer
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept
an advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority to bind
this newspaper
and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order.
'•-"
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Orchard Lake

LAKE PRIVILEGES •
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
5207 Deer Run Circle

36 Superfluous '
Watch pocket /39Qoaf.- " • ' " : •
40 Barters
In motion
41 Indicated
Stitch'
horsepower:
S M i t canton
abbr. 13:CIYII
43
Cooled lava
•'-.. Injuries. -?
44
Latin
" :
14. Porlodof
conjunction
*
timt
• ; •
45
Uttle
"15 Soak,.as flax
: 47 Declare•.-•'••
feBgrdefi'
50 Wander
17 Fat qt swine
51 Ancient
18 Scorch
54 Evergreen
20 Three-toed
tree
sloth
55 Betty or
21 Near
JAiOOi
23 Bird's tga*
56 Diocese
24 Make certain
57
Decimal base
. 28 Crony:
58 Dark-colored
cotloq.
skin
spots
30 Commu59 Proverb
nicated
by code
DOWN
32 Hebrew
measure
1 Make the —
34,Brown kiwi
fly (cause
35
Grafted:
dissension)
r
heraldry
2 Native metal
3 Small
1
4
9
12
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646-6200

. * TROY OPEN..SUN. 2r4PM
Ideal family home Tn, established
neighborhood. 3 bedrooms,. 2 fu.lt
baths. Family room w/ffreplace,
laundry room, spacious kitchen* w /
doorwall leading to new deck over*
looking professionally landscaped
yard. Troy Schools! $117,900. 1789
Carr, S. of Long Lake, W. of John R.
THEPRUDENTIAL
GREAT LAKES REALTY
689-8900 .
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amounts
4 Makes
amends
5 Wrens and
larks
6 Legitimate;
rightful
7 Part of TGIF
8 Stack ID

WESTBLOOMFIELD
HILLPOINTE
-MIRROR LAKEOPEN SUNDAY 1-4
5040 Mirror L a k e C t ^ T

9
10
11
17

Ocean
Go astray
Small lump
Hard twisted
thread
19 "— Living
Color"
20 Collection
of facts
21 To the left
22 More
domesticated
24 Dull:
spiritless:
25 Arm bone
26 Nerve
networks.
27 D/opsy
29 Mother of
snd_
Pollux
31 Tibetan
gazelle
33 More discourteous
37 Seine
38 English river
42 More than
one: abbr.
45 Dirt
46 At a — for
words
47 Astern
48 Contend
49 Sea eagle .
50 Greek letter
52 Meadow
53 Condensed
moisture
55 MondalelD

49H

54
57

Beautiful private setting with views
from every window. Decorated by
Gorman's, 2 fireplaces, 2 dens, mirror wet bar. Fabulous setting and interior! Plan to see. (S. of Pontiac
Trail & W. of Orchard Lake)
$275,000. B-98027
w

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

—646=6200^
W. BLOOMFIELD- Open Sun. 2-5
Just listed 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2½ car garage, $109,900.
HMA,
. 353-7170

Compliments of The

Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors ®

J

OPEN HOUSES

953-2020

BEST BUY!
3 Bedroom, ranch with Florida room
and. 1st float laundry. Iri'wuti established sub. Great buy tor first time
buyer. Easy access to shopping,
schools & .highways. $108,900.
NEW YEAR-NEW HOME! .
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2½ bath Condo in downtown Farmington. Neutral decor, fireplace, private courtyard entry, 2 car attached garage.
$166,900.

KID'S! BRING YOUR PARENTS!
Terrific 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick
ranch with family room, basement &
2 car attached garage. Fireplace
too!
Great family neighborhood.
$139,900.
A BIT OF HISTORY
with modern convenience! Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in historic district. Gourmet kitchen,
quaint wrap-around porch. Attractively priced a S118,800.

n

U j

1384 BATES
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Ctf&rmlng Birmingham bungalow.
Lovely fenced yard, library, finished
basement with brick floor, Birmingham Schools, new deck, $ 169,000.
CALL DELORES FOLLMEfl

661-1677 or 682-4700
Executive Properties, Inc.

OPEN SUN. 1-4

Farmington Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 .
INVEST & PROFIT. This 3 bedroom,
1½ story maintenance free home offers a large fenced lot, hardwood
floors, updated bath, garage &
more; $64,999. F-21TU-FH. Cail
474-3303.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS*
455-8400
PLYMOUTH
M O V E IN A N D ENJOY all the loving care this
home has had. The new kitchen is a cook's
dream and the furnace, roof and windows are new
too. With 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths;' family room
and fireplace and a price to pleasel $112,500
M O N E Y FROM ABOVE. Live in the large 2 bedroom lower unit w/large living room w/fireplace,
formal dining room plus heated porch. Upper 1
b e d r o o m flat presently rented. Separate electric
plus new roof. Deep city lot and 2 car garage,
p n l y $129,500.
«

'

"

'

'

•

•NEVER BEFORE OFFEFlED. Family owned since
the teens. Walk to downtown, schools and
churches from this 3 bedroom Offering! aluminum
Jldlng, 2 car garage, glassed in front porch on a
nice city lot. Appliances remain. Ready for your
flecor. $107,500
\
'ATFORDA"BLE COLONIAL in Plymouth is waiting
for that special young family. 3 Bedrooms, central
air, updated kitchen and family room with fireplace and floor to celling bookcases; just a short
walk to elementary school. $112,985
PREPOSTEROUSLY LOW PRICE for this Woodlore North home In Plymouth. Priced under appraisal, owner wants a quick sale. 4 bedrooms,
ceramic foyer, many wood floors, huge deck with
hot tub, neutral decor. A steal at $289,900.

CONDOMINIUM*
P L Y M O U T H C O N D O In town upper ranch with
private entrance In small comfortable complex.
Walking distance to shopping. Extremely well kept
unit with 2 bedrooms and laundry area within unit.
Motivated seller. $67,900
An

todtpmdtntly

Open Houses

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch, new kitchen & carpetAttention: Young Professionals! You ing, air. 2V6 car garage, private deck
will love the romance and lifestyle. a nlrply f i n t p w i hnBBmpnt with
24' master suite with bath opens to bath. Move-in condition. Open Sun
raised deck and inground pool. Fire- 1-5. 31713 Sheridan. N. o l 13. W. of
place in living room. Hardwood Greenfield. $149,900. • 540-0199
floors, contemporary decor. 2 car
BIRMINGHAM
garage and full basement. - 18810 Beverly Road
W. of Southffeld, N. side of Beverly
1717 MMvala, W. ol Southlield, S. o)
Maple. New Years Special. Updated
SUSAN TEDESCO
RE/MAX. EXECUTIVE
641-5300 ranch, walking distance to schools
and town. 3 bedrooms, 2 full.baths,
B I R M I N G H A M S C H O O L S fireplace, air, private fenced yard.
Cranbrook Sub, skylights, solar, Reduced to $169,500.
LINDA HARRISON. 540-9358
open style, cathedral ceilings, spaRALPH MANUEL, 647-7100
cious 4/5 bedrooms. 3 baths, endless extras. Open Sun. 1-4. 30143 FARMINGTON HILLS
Spring River. $136,900.
644-6669 WALK TO DOWNTOWN
3 bedrooms, family room, baseFARMINGTON HILLS- Open Sun.
ment, many, updates. 33625 State
2-5pm. 24248 CREEKSIDE. N. of 10 St. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. $122,000.
Mile. E- of Orchard Lake. Dream 3 ASK FOR ANNE MOLONEY.
bedroom, 1;5 bath ranch, large private yard, $139,900. HMA. 353-7170

Dearborn Hts.
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
6272 UNIVERSITY DRIVE
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000
N. of Ann Arbor Tr., E. of Outer Dr.
BERKLEY. Open Sun. 2-4. 2260 Ell- 4 bedroom brick ranch i n ' private
wood. Brick, 2 bedrooms, air, din- sub with Dearborn schools. Many
ing, ftorlda room, new beige carpet- upgrades include 2 new furnaces,
ing, finished basement, garage. remodeled kitchen and bath t neutral
$79,900. Leave message. 543-7111 decor and huge nook. Stop buy.
CALL JOE DURSO
344-7111
RE/MAX WEST
261-1400

owntd and optmttd

m*mb*r of

iff nn/dwMw AW e»tm Aim$f, inc.

•H

303 W.BImfld.Keego
Orchard Lake.
—

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
WESTBLOOMFIELD

JUST LISTED! .
Spacious well'-maintatned ranch gn
large lot backing to woods. Over
1,400. sq. ft. of living area makes this
home a real value. One year warranty included. ONLY $81,900.
HURRY!
Outstanding 3 bedroom. 2 halh
Ranch with open floor plan & contemporary flair! Updated, kitchen &
bath, central air, 2-way fireplace &
more! ONLY $137,000.

.

CENTURY 21 MJL
855-8525

FRANKLIN - OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
32820 WING LAKE RD.
All the charm of Franklin In this lovely Cape Cod on over 4 acres. Property can be divided. Fireplace, back
porch, finished rec room, etc. Owner
must sell! Please ask for,
LESLIE FREEDMAN *
CRANBROOK REALTORS
HOME 932-8883 OFFICE 626-8700

With New Listings
Added right iip to
The Weekend

MAPLE WOODS NORTHI 3800 sq.
ft. contemporary colonial 4 spacious
bedrooms, huge great room with
fireplace. 25 foot formica kitchen,
Jenn-AIre double oven. Library.
$357,500.

Spacious 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch
nestled on an acre has hardwood
'floors, library, home' warranty, Birmingham schools. 2 car garage and
more! $165';000.
Call 851-9770

BEVERLY HILLS
BEAUTY

3/Walnut Lake, E/Mlddlebelt
Spacious 5 bedroom plus den family
home with now kitchen. Birmingham
schools. $274,652
642-2400

C O L D W E L L BANKER
Schweitzer Rest Estate

IMMACULATE
CONTEMPORARY
in popular sub. Easy access'to freeway, shopping. 3 bedrooms. 2½
baths, 2 car attached, gourmet
kitchen, professionally landscaped.
$ 1 &5.500 (OEW55HEA)
737-9000

SOPHISTICATED & CHARMING
walk-out lower level, expansive
deck. Spa resort like living. Lake
privileges. Call today. $109,000.
WE-46.
LOVELY - 3 bedroom ranch with
Walnut Lake privileges. Birmingham
schools. Completely updated-Ncu
trai decor 2 car detached garage.
$124,900. SU-56.
TRANSFER FORCES SALE
W Bloomfield schools. 4 bedrooms,
2V baths. 2 fireplaces. Wonderful^
park-like setting;. All appliances'
stay—L-¥eacHoroe-Wartanty...Rrtcad
tosell!S154.900. BE-55.

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP'
Realtors, Inc.
851-4100

CENTURY 21

MARY MCLEOD
CENTURY21ROW
.464-7111ATTENTION RENTERS! *
The time Is now! Enjoy your carefree
[ife style And take advantage ot l o day'-s low interest rates'. Vou can
OWN this comfortable 2 bedroom*
condo with monthly ^payments tower
thari rent! Call today .for" details.
$44,000.
SPECTACULAR!
Super 7 yr. old 4 bedroom Colonial
done with exquisite taste In neutral
tones: Jacuzzi shower and skylite In
master- bath. Direct access from
guest bedroom to main bath. Beautifully finished basement with wine
storage & Ice maker, designed for
entertaining. $249,900.

Spacious family ranch with tots of
extras Including vaulted beamed cathedral ceilings, large open kitchen
with.lots of cupboards,.cozy family
room with built-in'natural fireplace,
impressive master suite with private
bath, central air, attached garage &
more.
Only $87,900
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm

, Ask for DAV[_D JORDAN
Century 2 1 Elite 522-7626
FARMINGTON HILLS
New construction. An exceptional 4
bedroom, 2½ bath, 2 story on
wooded 1 acre lot. This home features a large kitchen &_nookjwith
bay window, formal Hving & drhJng
'room, family room with fireplace & 3
car garage. Large master suite with
Jacuzzi, tub, walk-in closet & sitting
area. Completion within 2 weeks.
Priced under market at $199,500.
Call Blair Building Co. 313-483-6565

Farmington HiHa

ROOMY COMFORT
with hardwood floors. 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, family room with fireplace, 2 car garage, well landscaped
yard with stream. .$139,900

737-9000 .
C O L D W E L L BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Farmington. Hills

. H E A T H E R HILLS SUB.
Scenic ravine' lot & rambling ranch
with -finished walkout lower level.
Meticulously maintained & tastefully
decorated. Hurryl $229,900.
(OEL50CAS)^
462-1811

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SAT. 1-5
21760 Parkl&ne, Green Hill Commons, S. o f 9 Mite: W, of Drake.
Swim, lennis, -Jog". Charming, 2¼
bath, brick colonial, choice Jot that
FARMINGTON HIU.S
backs" to commons with circular
CONTEMPORARY!
3 bedrooms.. Large master suite. drive, side entrance, 2 car attached
Doorwall to 400 sq.ft.' deck. Nice! garage, family room with fireplace
and
bar, first floor laundry and tiled
$84,900. "
.
basement. Immediate occupancy.
Many extras. Convenient to expressways. Call

HEPPARD & ASSOC.
855-6570

ESTHER BAXTER, 349-6626
MAYFAIR
522-8000
GRAND OPENING PHASEIV.
FORECLOSURE-BRICK RANCH
A.J. Van Oyen Builders combines in- A t t a c h e d g a r a g e ,
basement.
novative distinctive design with real- $59,900. 9 Mile & Telegraph.
istic living In our elegant 4 bedroom,
MAYFAIR, 522-8000
2¼ bath model home. View 2833 sq.
ft. of outstanding living built with top
GREEN HILL WOODS
quality workmanship & loaded with Superb 4 bedroom colonial on
many exciting standard features. prime site backing to commons.
Choose, from a variety of floor plans Professional landscaping, sprinWARM'4 INVITING
or we will custom build to suit your
Family Colonial in beautiful Chat- needs. Priced from $204,900, many klers, wood foyer floor, stain woodham Hills. 4 Bedrooms, 2¼. baths, premium Ipts available._For Informa- Work, family room with fireplace,
glass enclosed—solarium—&—much—
family room with fireplace, 1st floor
laundry. The best value Ground at Jlon call or visit our Green Valley more. $219,900.
sales model located at 37287 Aspen
CALL BOB MASSARON
$145,000. Gall today!
Dr., S. of 9 Mile off Halsted Rd.
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
313-477-7970
REALTORS INC.,
938-8588
CENTURY 21.HARTFORD 478-6000
Open daily T2-5pm, 6pm on week.CUSTOM RANCH - woods, pond & ends. Closed Thurs.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
large deck, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths,
A.J. VAN OYEN BUILDERS
great room with glass enclosed dlnBUILDER DESPERATE - must sell
1ftgrooTTT,byawngrdecorated model to reduce InventoESTATE SIZE WOODED PARK LIKE
ry. 4 bedroom, 2 story with walksetting with pool. Privacy fenced.
out, 38470 Lowell Dr. Country
Picture book with 2 fireplaces, hard Say goodbye to your "Landlord" Ridge. Open dally. 1-6pm. $259,900
wood floors. $254,900. .
early in 1993 and start investing in direct from builder.
your own future with aluminum
851-9950, 610-2557. 348-9950
sided ranch home with attached ga' OVER 2.000 SQ.FT.
rage and breezeway.'_ Breezeway
currently being used as 3rd bed- of living space In this colonial locat- •
MJL CORPORATE
room.'Large enclosed front porch, ed on almost an acre of property, 4 low taxes. All that is needed is some bedrooms, 1¼ baths; 2 car garage &
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
interior TLC. "BADA BOOM/BADA more. $88,900. F-20SU-FH. Call
BING". $49,900.
474-3303:
KEN RAJNA
FARMINGTON HILLS- 6 bedroom CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000
. INVEST & PROFIT
Quad level, great sub, great price,
This 3 bedroom, 1¼ story maintemust see! $154,900. HMA, 353-7170 LARGE FAMILY WANTED TO FILL
this 4 bedroom colonial in north nance free home offers a large
Farminpton Hills, great neighbors, fenced lot, hardwood floors, updat. FARMINGTON HILLS TUDOR!
4 bedrooms, outstanding location. over 2500 sq. ft. with inground pool ed bath, garage & more. $64,999.
F-21TU-FH. Call 474-3303.
Super condition. Walk-out base- for family fun. $180,000
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
ment. Backs to acres of privacy!
Very nice; $267,000,
REDUCED $20,000 - For Quick Sale .
PLUSH
Spectacular 2 story Colonial with
ceramic tile foyer, wood beamed
ceilings and oak peg flooring in fanv
lly room, including fieldstone fireplace. Master suite with walk-in
closet. Spacius formal dining room,
utility room has 'A bath. Side entry
garage. $189,900.

GREEN VALLEY ESTATES

EXCLUSIVELY

JUST" LISTED/
RENT BUSTER

CENTURY 21

FREE...Weekly list of properties
FOR SALE "Call Owner" with prices, descriptions, addresses, owners'
phone numbers, etc.
HELP-U-SELL of Commerce/
W- Bloomfield 360-6660

' 851-6700

HEPPARD& ASSOC,
•855-6570

CENTURY 21

Rambiewood Sub. 14 & Drake. 2700
WEST BLOOMFIELD'S fastest
ft: 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, large
MJL CORPORATE
growing area. 3 Bedroom, 1½ bath
family room, formal dining, library,
colonial. Fireplace, garage, lake
TRANSFEREE $ERVICE
super tot, excellent location.
privileges, treed lot, and much more
FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH!
$209,900.
for only $117,900.
Open S.airy! 3 bedrooms. Oak cabiAL VAN ACKER
CAROLE GOLD
nets In nice sizekifchen. Huge deck,
RE/MAX EXCELLENCE
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-8800 fireplace, finished basement. Master LUXURIOUS LIVING - this 3 bedroom 3 bath Compo-Builf brick
539-3700
bath. $93,500.
ranch offers a distinctive setting in
W BLOOMFIELD - Good value for
the the Rambiewood Gatehouse THE AMERICAN DREAM IS ALIVE &
money! If your looking for an over
Community. Features open, floor well in Rambiewood gracious living
2500 sq. ft. 4 bedroom 2½ bath coplan with custom bath & light fix- oh premium lot. Secure community.
lonial in a desirable sub with large
tures. Total of 4800 sq. ft. includes 4 bedroom colonial With over 3000
ceramic foyer, library, spacious famFARMINGTON HILLS
spacious flnisehd walk out- with sq.ft. $270,000.
ily room with fieldstone fireplace & Move-in condition. 1986 ranch with complete wet bar. Large deck &
sk> lights on a super private lot master bath, central air, basement & gazebo look onto quiet, wooded
backing up to woods. This home's garage. $89,900.
seclusion. All the' appropriate amfor you. S 184.900. PL931,
menities. Great condo alternative.
Ask for Darleen or Fred
ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON
MJL CORPORATE
$279,900.
• THE MICHIGAN GROUP
ASK FOR AL THOMAS
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
REALTORS INC..
RE/MAX WEST
450-3600
349-7762
427-1770
Or, 261-1400

85-N6700

MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

HEPPARD & ASSOC.
855-6570

851-6700
OPEN"SUN, T-4pm
First time buyer? $68,500 In West
Bloomfleld! 3 bedrooms, den end
basement, updated kitchen and
bathrooms, privileges on Union
Lake. Good-bye landlord!!! Call..

Garol Burger
REAL ESTATE ONE
601-5700 or 681-3848

CENTURY 21

348-3000
RE/MAX 100 INC.

851-6700

ERA RYMAL SYMES

BIRMINGHAM - BY OWNER
2 story English brick, Poppleton.
Park. 3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, fireplace, screened porch, security system. $205,000. After 7PM, 433-1521
BIRMINGHAM- Charming, 3 bedroom', 2½ bath Bungalow, marble
fireplace, Florida room, garage,
must see. $147,900. HMA, 353-7170
BIRMINGHAM - Desirable Mldvale
area. Large brick ranch, 3 bedroom,
2½ baths, attached garage, family
room, 2 fireplaces. Move-in condition. Owner anxious. Save $1000's
before listing with Broker Jan. 12.
Open Sat. & Sun.
646-6556

SAVE
THOUSANDS!...Helping
sellers sell by owner from $2,250.
Help-U-Sell Birmingham 335-0050

JUST LISTED
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Investors!
2000 sq.ft. brick ranch on one acre
lot! 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths.
Bloomfield Hills schools. $134,900.
EC-H-70PEM

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
7318 Lindenmere. N. o l 14 Mile - E.
of Inkster. Must move - counting the BIRMINGHAM. Walk to Town
!days. Family-sized 5 bedroom colo- Charmer! 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 car
nial In desirable sub. 2 Fireplaces, .garage, many updates. Move In conbasement, 3 ¼ baths, 2 car attached dition! $78,900. EC-H-72LIN
garage., For more details call:
LAURA PRENDERGAST
BLOOMFIELD - superb Icoationli
CENTURY 21 TODAY
Elegant home with many custom
855-2000 •
or 478-2347
amenities - 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths,
SOUTHFIELD - Open Sal.-Sun. 12-6 family room, library, private deck
Award winning 3 bedroom brick with Jacuzzi. $389,900.
ranch with 2 car attached garage. EC-H-3TGRE
646-1400
Remotieled throughout. $87,^00. MAX BROOCK. INC.
27108 Shagbark.
557-2176
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY
W.
Bloomflofd/Blrminflham
schools
SOUTHTlELD- Open Sun. 2-5
2027Q LEDGESTONE. Super sharp Purchase new home, wilt sacrifice, 3
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, finished bedroom. 2V* balh ranch with walkbasement, central afr, fireplace, 2 out. Quality throughout, custom
car attached garage, much more. bullt-lns, skylight, hardwood floors,
$88,500. HMA,
353-7170 modernized kitchen, alarm, deck, on
private cul-de-sac, 2 fireplaces,
much more. Listed at $179,000, will
SOUTHFIELD- Open Sun. 2-5.
24614 RIVER HEIGHTS. E: of Tele- sacrifice for best offer! Lease/purchase
option available.
626-4189
graph, S. of 10 Mile Rd. 3 bedroom,
2 bath brick ranch on secluded
NEW LISTINQ
street, family room, sunporch, prt-"
OUARTON LAKES ESTATES
Veto y a r d , a t t a c h e d
garage,
$1t9.900. HMA,
353-7170 Beautiful Wallace Frost country
french 4 bedroom homo. 1ST time
TROY - OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5, 3097 offered In 30 years, $490,000,
Delaware. Washington Squnro Sub ,
DAVE BEATTY
E. of Crooks, S. of 17 Mile Beautiful
RALPH MANUEL ASSOCIATES
family homo, 3,000 sq. ft. colonial w/
847-8999 or 647-7100
4 bedrooms, library, 2 full A 2
baths, largo family room, (ireplaco, 4 bedroom, 2M-bnih contemporary
2½ car garage, central air, nprln- colonial in desirable area. New carkle i f professional landscaping, pri- pet. 3 enr garage. Many updates,
647-7634
vate yard w/deck A large inground Walk to town $250,000.
heated pool. $ 109.900.'
362-0336

O P E N S U N D A Y 1-4
5790 Independence

ONE YEAR O L & '

4 bedroom colonial. Must sell, owners transferred. 2¼ bath, hardwood
floors, fireplace. Jacuzzi, treed lot.
$.164,900 (OEW54CAR)

Fantastic Farmington Hills

A PACKAGE OF
SUPERLATIVES
Super location. Good construction.
Well maintained. Beautifully decorated: This custom 7 year old 3 bedroom,' 2.5 bath colonial has a first
floor master suite, lots of-built-ins,
screened porch, finished basement,
2 car Side entry garage and extras
and upgrades galore. Walking -distance to downtown Farmington.
Only $287,000.

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

BIRMINGHAM bungalow - charming
3 bedroom, 2 bath, updated thru
out, new kitchen, hardwood floors,
central air, garage. move-In condition. By owner, $132,000.
Open Sun. 2-5.
642-4169

CENTURY 21 MJL

West Bloomfleld

' CRANBROOK ASSOC.
855-2200

304 Farmington
,
Farmington Hills

304 Farmington
•Farmington Hill>

Unique' 5 bedroom. 4 bath homao&.
serene wooded tot, finished walk out
lower level, fieldstone fireplace,
home warranty, and. more! See It today! $396,900.
Call 851-9770

BIRMINGHAM. Perfect 3 bedroom.
2¼ baths, in-town colonial. Completely renovated, condo - alternative with all modern conveniences
including: step down family room
with high ceiling and great view of
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4
veranda and custom planted court<
New Construction
Immediate occupancy. Cape Cod, yard. Tons of built-ins. Large master
"2226 sq.ft. v 4 bedrooms, great room bath and walk in closet. Priced to
644-3947
w/flreplace, 2½ baths. 1st floor sell at $299,000.
laundry, 36163 Allen, E. of Levan,
between 5 Mi. & 96.
427-3295 BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Birmingham
Schools,
newly
renovated
3 bedASHLEY CONSTRUCTION
room, 2 bath ranch on 1.5 acre
LIVONIA
beautiful lot. 2200 sq.ft. REDUCED
by OWNER $189,900.
851-1685
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
11245 W. CLEMENT CIRCLE
BLOOMFIELD
S. of Plymouth, E. of Mlddlebelt
OPEN
SUNDAY
1-4
Must sell) Immediate occupancy on
6420 Sheringham
beautifully decorated 3 bedroom
ranch In all brick neighborhood, N. ol Maple S W, of Telegraph is a
Florida room, many updates. Bring charming English Tudor with 3 bedrooms, new gourmet kitchen, hardall offers, owners anxious.
CALL JOE DURSO
344-7111 wood floors, family room with builtRE/MAX WEST
261-1400 in entertainment center and Wing
Lake privileges! $289,900.
LIVONIA
KATHY WILSON
644-6700
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
MAX BROOCK INC., REALTORS
Bicentennial Estates - Impressive 4
bedroom tudor«,with den. vaultedBLOOMFIELD
TWP. - 3 bedroom
celling (n great room, 2nd floor
bridge! Exceptional neutral decor. ranch, 2½ bath, family room with
You won't be disappointed! N,,-of 7 fireplace, central air, attached 2 car.
334-7047
at 19330 Gary. $219,900. Call Karen Reduced. $163,500.
Burton'at 855-8549.
*
CONDO ALTERNATIVE! 2 bedroom,
finished basement, garage, updated
kitchen, great area. $89,900
CORPORATE TRANSFEREE
Help-U-Sell Birmingham 335-0050
SERVICE
'
Mllford '
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
EXECUTIVE RANCH - 4 bedrooms,
2¼ baths- over 2,800 sq.ft. plus full
walkout lower level. $269,400
OWNER
- ^685-2996
HELP-U-SELL of Commerce/
W. Bloomfleld 360-6660

855-2000

1968, 19S9. 1990. 1991
CENTURION Award Winning Office

BEVERLY HILLS
BEST BUY!!-

NEW CONSTRUCTION
IN WOODLAND RIDGE •
6818 Torybrooke Circle. White' contemporary ,2 story, 4 bedrooms with
luxurious; master'Jsath. immediate
occupancy. $376,900. Includes carpet, fixtures, landscaping, sprinklers. Open Sat's. & Sun's. 1-5pm,

SPACIOUS - 4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths,
large open root.is, full basement, attached garage. $ 172.900

CENTURY 21
TODAY

• NEW CONSTRUCTION • immediate occupancy. West Bloom-,
field. Brfck 1¼ story, 4 bedroom/
library, 2¼ bath, Andersen windows,
40 recessed lights, lots of ceramic
tlte, hardwood floors, & specialty
ceilings. Too many extras to list'.
$212,000.
540-4063

. COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

24 Hours A Day
See Large Display Prorno In This
Section for Instructions

REALTOR®
301

OWNER SAYS SELL IMMEDIATELY
Spectacular home for entertaining.
Large rooms, open floor plan, huge
master bedroom suite. Overlooks 6
holes of Wabeek Golf course. Bring
all offers. .Code moo. Please ask for,
' LESLIE FREEDMAN
.CRANBROOK REALTORS,
HOME 932-8883 OFFICE 626-8700

HOMELINE

ERA RYMAL 3¥MES
301 Open Houses
301 Open Houses
BEVERLY HILLS
ALL OPEN SUN. V4 =
OPEN SUNDAY1-4

CALL KAREN

REAL ESTATE ONE ,
644-4700 or 334^0632

' JUST LISTED!
W. BLOOMFIELD - OPEN SUN. 1-4 Don't miss this super 4 bedroom,
|aJed_home with Green Lake .2½ bath colonial In lovely sub. Treed
LakefTontTLarge open Great Hoom lot, family room with fireplace, up.which overlooks the lake & a 1st dates & more! CLEAN! ONLY
floor master bedroom. $289,777.
$189,900;
Chamberlain, REALTORS 647-6400
JUST LISTED!
Elegant custom. Tudor. Dramatic 2story ceramic foyer, beautiful hardwood floors, bay windows In living
room, dining room, master bedroom
& breakfast-room. 3 Fireplaces, spacious kitchen with Island. Backs to
FOR M O R E
woods tor privacy. ONLY $276,900.

302 Birmingham
.Bloomfield

|

1

CALL

C a l l F o r A n s w e r s • touch-tonftor Rotary Phones
1 - 9 0 0 - 4 5 4 - 3 5 3 5 e x t . c o d e 7 0 8 • 95* per minute

[

303 W.BImfld. Kwflo
Orchard Lake

HANNETT, INC.

T
A F S E
~s
A R T 'L: 1 N 3
A <3:
,1 | A U.K.
A 1 N T
1 R E
i. O S • H E E b
N

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE •*
Visualize your private wooded hideaway In historic Franklin. Contemporary openness with old-world
Quality throughout this magnificent charm, huge - kitchen. and master
three-story French. Spectacular bedroom. Loads of space, good i n three-level floating staircase with sulation, Birmingham' schools.
backdrop, windows. Extensive, mar- $199,900. (HE)
ble, tile, and mirrors. Spacious low- RED CARPET KEIM
855-9100
er level family room. Interior must
be seen I d appreciate. Plan to seel
Opportunity Plus!,
$650,000. B-94314, (S. o! Orchard
Pillared 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath coloniLake oWPoritlac Trail)
.
al,, partially updated. Family room &
rec room, hardwood, floors, new
.driveway!, renovated' bath. - Great
price in a great-sub,-with Bloomfleld
REALTORS
Schools! $159,900. .•

A n a w a r t o P r e v i o u s Puzzle)
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301 Open Houses
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OPEN S U N . 1-4pm

f?0VOnNLANE
Bnsl vnlun In Bloomfleld Vlllftgel
4 bedrooms, hardwood floors,
coved ceilings, finished rec room,
walk lo Country Day and nhopplng.
$212,000 Ask for..
.

Judith Forest 1
REAL ESTATE O N E
644-4700

Now you can get the
latest Open House
information right from your
touch tone phone!

Introducing. .

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory.
If y o u d o n ' t s e e w h a t y o u a r e l o o k i n g for in o u r R e a l Estate s e c t i o n c a l l

9 5 3 - 2 0 20
H O M E L I N E listings are available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are
recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone*
a n d listen t o listings a c c o r d i n g t o l o c a t i o n .

IT'S EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE1. C a l l 9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0
from a n y touch
tone telephone

2. To h e a r listings in
O a k l a n d C o u n t y PRESS 1
» or
Press t h e n u m b e r tor t h e city
y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d in:
Birmingham

: 4280

Bloomfield.:

4280

farmington ..

4282

Farmington Hill* .:

4282

Millord

4288

Novl ..I

4286

Rochestor

4285

Royal Oak

4287

Southlield

4283

South Lyon

4288

Troy

4284

Walled Lake

4284

Wo»t B l o o m f l e l d

4281

To h e a r listings in
W a y n e C o u n t y ...PRESS 2
or

3. C h o o s e your p r i c e r a n g e a n d listen to
the listings (or t h e qity y o u ' v e c h o s e n .
•
•
•
•

To b a c k u p . PRESS 1
To p a u s e . PRESS 2
To j u m p a h e a d . PRESS 3
To exit a t a n y t i m e press *

Canton

4261

<S)bsfoircr&£ctenti1c

GarSon Clly

4264

NEWSPAPERS

Llvonld

4260

Northvillo"

4263

Plymouth ..:...•

4262

Redfotd

4265

Woilland

..-...:-4264

._

IOMELINE
953-2020

Thursday, January 7,1998 0*E

*7»

CLP66IHED REAL E6TPTE
304 Farmington
Farmington Hillt

306 BrHftrton*H«ftl«nd
Howell

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Anxlom owner presents tovefy 4
. bedroom, 2¼ bath trUtevel In
Klmberley Subdivision featuring
famHy room w/flreplece 1991 roof &
deck, targe wooded lot. decorator
touches throughout Just reduced to
$142,500. 26381 Dundalk 471-7050
PREMIUM SETTING - MUST SELL
E. of Mlddlebelt between 12 & 13
Mile. Beautifully maintained ranch,
approximately 2 acres wooded estate living. Large pond, property
bordering a lovely stream Three
panefted bedrooms & library, country kitchen, formal dining/living
room, finished walk-out basement,
circular drive, baseboard heat/air,
security, sprinkler. Must seal Agent
selected $270,000- O w « r 8 6 W f 3 6 1
SUPER PRICE REDUCTIONI
Sellers want this home SOLDI Exceptional 4 bedroom Tudor in prime
area of Farmington Hills. Spacious
rooms, < .professional landscaping,
decks & MOREI You can't beat this
price! ONLY $218,890.
CALL JOL1E LEVINE
CENTURY 21 TODAY
655-2000
450-0582
THREE BEDROOM brick Ranch, VA
bath, 2 fireplaces, large lot. New
carpet. 1 car attached garage.
Farmington. $99,500.
442-0265

Wide Lot-Mature Trees
Sharp west. Farmington Mills starter
home. Walk to excellent schools &
new playground. LOW TAXES) Lots
of room Iniide & out. Attached garage, newer roof & other updates.'
Tax time relief - only $73,900.

BOB SEXTON \

REALTY EXECUTIVES METRO INC.

..._

473-1200-

A NEW 8INQLE-FAMILY HOME
BRIGHTON' End the search. Sparkling 3 bedroom brtefc ranch with 3
COMMUNITY IN SOUTH LYON
full baths, famHy room with fireEAGLE HEIGHTS
place, extensive decking & quality • 3 & 4 bedroom ranch, colonial,
features on 1.68 landscaped acre*.
cap* cod & bJ-l«val norma
$162,900 (CO97840)
• FuH basements & 2 car garagaa
• From «108.600 to $144,900
BRIGHTON: Personality plus. Lovely
(VHtl our Modal Homo 11-Spm
brick & wood contemporary. 3,300 l-M to Kant Laka Rd. S. toward!
t q ft., 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths. 2 8outh Lyon, raft on 11 ml to enfireplaces & den aH on a park-like trance on right. Follow aignal)
setting 4229,900. (LHP67680)
Model. 437-3773 Office' 229-5722
ADLEfl HOMES, INC.
COLDWELL BANKER
BRIGHTON TOWN & COUNTRY
COUNTRY LIVING - goes Witt) this
227-1111
newer colonial on % acre In Green
OaX Township. 1500 sq. ft. with 3
BRIGHTON Waterfront - 3 bedroom bedrooms,' 1½ baths, country kitchcolonial, family room/fireplace, 2¼ en, plus dining room. Large bedbaths, deck, finished walkout lower rooms with walk-In doaets, doorwall
level, $167.000,
227-7055 to 12x24 deck. Backs to pastureland
rmmedlate occupancy
$128,000 Contact.
LINDA ROBERTS
^ABSOLUTELY FANTASTIC
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
Custom ranch on over 1 acre setting REALTORS INC .227-4600 Ext.. 258
on Rouge River Super walkout lowOr beeper, 403-7770
er level, huge kitchen, beautiful year
round! $ « 8 . 8 9 9 ' C-24RO-S. Call
GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY
360-0450
2 story home with 4 bedrooms. 4¼
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
baths, master bath has Jacuzzi
shower enclosed with glass block.
Large country lotl 3 bedroom Cape Built In pool, nice size deck with
CocT. Lots of updates. $69,900
azebo, partially finished basement,
car attached garage with openers.
Land Contract terms! Newer fur- $309,000. Call Randy Clark:
nace, roof, kitchen. Nice lot.
RE/MAX Countryside
$49,900

306 SoufhfieM-Lathrup

§

Open Sunday 1-5 '
Family home-4 bedroom ranch, 2½
baths. Many amenities. 22418 Avon
Lane.
HELP-U-SELL of South Oakland

541-0700
"NEW OFFERING"
Custom built ranch. Gourmet kltch-

*

places, finished walkout basement
overlooking ravine. $179,900 (22ro)

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER
after seeing this attractive 3. bedroom Ranch on oversized lot: Offers
"JUST FOR YOU"
updates throughout Finished basement & attached garage plus Just a Open floor plan!! Rowing, functional
short walk to downtown. Only 3. bedroom ranch, 1¼ baths, fireplace
irt living room, formal dining
$114,900.
._
_
plus^eating area in updated kitchen.
Big-lot. 1800 sq. ft. wolmanlzed
BEAUTY & CHARM
decking, $ 107,900 (24su>
OPEN SUN. 1-4. this beautiful 4
bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial in popu"LOVELY & ELEGANT"
lar area includes cozy, family room
with brick fireplace & wet bar, gour- Completely updated brick ranch
met kitchen, central air, 1st floor with V/t baths. Ceramic foyer & very
laundry, professionally landscaped attactive white & grey decor. Formiwith gazebo. Finished basement & ca kitchen with fireplace & built-in. attached 2 car garage.. Don't miss breakfast table, & numerous updates. $79,900 (24gr)
this one.
CENTURY 21 TbDAY

462-9800

"REDUCED"

Clean, updated and well maintained
starter home. Many recent Improvements which Include wood decks •
front & back newer roof shingles,
newer kitchen countertops & reBRIGHTON - start the new year in faced cabinet- Home warranty avail-,
this lovely new quality 3 bedroom. 2 able. $44,900 (28br).
story home with lots of curb appeal
ph a beautiful half acre lot. Masonry
fireplace In fabulous great room.
17x14 master bedroom with bay
window. It's a bargain at $179,900.
ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC.. .
459-3600
349-7762 SOUTHFIELD-21445 Greenview. 3
bedroom, bungalow, V/t bath, new
carpet, appliances, 2 car garage. By
THESE 2 NEW HOMES
669-4622
now available on Brighton Lake will Owner. $55,000.
capture your heart! 3 bedrooms, 2¼
baths, open floor plana, cathedral
ceilings, 2 fireplaces, oak cabinets,
French doors & walkout tower level
to the lake. Don't miss your chance ACREAGE. PRIVACY, plus a 2 Story,
starting at $189,500.
home, many custom' features,
$172,500.

305 Brighton-Hartland
Howell

626-8800
CENTURY 21
Premiere

307 South Lyon
Milford-Hnghland

DIANE BBAYKOVICH
RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000

307 South. Lyon
MHfonhHigMand

HELP-U-SELL Of NNSL

348-6006

HORSE HEAVEN

486^5005
LYON TWSP.

This large custom designed colonial sitting on
Vt acre lot near 6 Mile and Merriman is in mint
condition, loaded with extras, new on the
market and priced to sell. Hurry...Only $209,500.

REDFORD:

REDFORD HOMES
Five homes to choose from. Priced from
$37,900 to $76,500. Call for addresses and
details.

GARDEN CITY HOMES
Three homes available priced from $63,000 to
$79,900. Get the details on the huge lot home
to "the Incredible 4 bedroom mint condition
colonial.

WESTLAND:
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Westland tri-level. Joy Rd. & Merriman area.
$74,900. Also this stunning 2 bedroom condo
near Inkster & Ann Arbor Trail, $78,900. Both
are priced to sell fast. ,

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES INC.

532-0600

Lovingly cared for 3 bedroom brick
ranch with 1½ baths, parity ffntehed
baaement, Florida room, and garage, maintenance free ahtmtnom
trim. AH appVancee Included.
All for Just «89,900. Call

MARY GATTO

Realty^rDfeaakmala
. 476-5300
AFFORDABLE LIVONIA RANCH
TROY - Meple/Uvemols:
New construction. 3 bedroom ranch A HUM paint & Imagination can bring
with full basement. Unfinished. out Ihe beauty In true home. Cathe502,500
3*1-9061 dral catling: In living room, breakfast
nook, open floor plan. Parttatty finTROY- NORTH. New construction, ished basement $»4,900. N-31SCCherryhurat Sub, 1067 Congress. 4 L. Call 34tWJ7«7.
bedroom, 2¼ baths, 1st noor launERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
dry, 2400 sqft open, floor colonial.
(186,900 Brokers protected.
661-5152
DONTWISSOUT
TROY NW - newer custom 3400 sq. on this charming, freshly decorated
ft colonial, 4 bedrooms, 3 .baths,
family room, dining room, library & 3 bedroom Ranch. Offers remodden. Full walk out Basement, 3¼ at- ered .kltcnwvhew vinyl windows,
tached garage on double lot. Too French doors. leading to dining
many ext
extras to. list. Appraised room, covered patio & garage. Just
many
$87.900.
$330,000,. reduced to 1285,000. LC
or assumption. Immediate possesSAY YES
sion.
' 646-0012 to this charming brick ranch with ravine setting. Includes lovely Florida
Room & electric heat, spacious'
kitchen, basement propped for finishing 1 2 car garage. 194,600.

Alluring Homes

RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000

Century 21

Today

462-9800

RE/MAX Countryside
486-5015

306 RoclWarter-Troy

310 Wixom-Commerce
I mtrmm Al*AM

=

RickConley

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP

Beautiful new large 2-story brick
house, attached 2 car garage, 3
bedrooms, 2½ bath, great room, cathedral celling, fireplace, lots of windows, large foyer/ open stairway,
large country kitchen, formal dining
Open Sunday 1-5
room, 1st floor laundry, security sysHalf acre treed lot! 3 bedroom. 1½ tem, basement, .large lot on paved
bath ranch. 2890 Wisconsin
private street. 2601 Rocky Top Ct.
HELP-U-SELL of South Oakland
$168,900

541-0700

S. oft Wlxom Rd.. 'A Ml. W. of GlenOPEN SUN. 1-4
garyRd.
124 Bethaven
Open House Sat. & Sun. - 1-5
(S. of Long Lake, E. off Uvernols)
Super sharp Ranch offers 3 bedWelch Construction Co.
rooms, 2 full baths, family room with
fireplace & exciting screened porch
313-684-5336
opening to deck overlooking gorLAKE PRIVILEGES
geous treed lot! $148,000.
HELP! NEEDS WORK) 3 bedroom
REBECCA MEISNER
Chamberlain, REALTORS 647-6400 ranch. 24x15 living room. 160" lot.
$79,900.
QUALITY BUILT TUDOR
In N.W. Troy on private cul-de-sac.
Circular staircase, crown mouldings,
Merillat cabinets- Family room with
cathedral ceiling and fireplace. LiNEW CONSTRUCTION
brary, dining room, 1st floor laundry. 2½ car garage. Numerous
amenities. $253,000
INCREDIBLE VALUE
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
689-7300
New construction 3 bedroom ranch.
Walk-out
to woods, $129,900. HurROCHESTER HILLS - Beautiful 3
bedroom ranch on treed lot backing ry!! 535 E. Northport, Open Dally 12
to woods. 3 baths, central air, 3 car to 5pm.
851-9950.610-2557,348-9950
arage, finished
basement.
179.900.
856-2762 WHITE LAKE TWP. New 2350 sq, ft.
Cape Cod -1400 sq. ft. finished. 20/
ROCHESTE^RvHILLS - 4 bedroom yr warranty, large lot In sub 2¼ bath colonial, professionally $132,900. Also pew 1925 sq. ft. codecorated 4 landscaped, finished lonial plus 500 sq. ft. walk-out basebasement. Anderson wood win- ment $149,900
682-3408
dows, maintenance tree, neutral decor, air. Close to CTC.
375-1893 WHITELAKE - 3-4 bedroom, 2½
ROCHESTER HILLS- Sharp 3 bed- bath ranch w/vaulted celling, walkroom ranch, 1987 built, a must see. out basement, patio & multi-level
$'184,900. HMA.
353-7170 deck. Sierra Hgts., Walled Lake
Schools. 1987. $152,900. 698-4067
ttOCttESTER HILL3- 2 bediuum
condo. Garden Style. Streamwood WIXOM-COURTS OF HIQHGATE, 4
Estates, off Hamlin, at, Crooks/M- bedroom, walkout ranch. Open floor
59, 1861 Maadowdaie Court Must plan. Walled Lake Schools.
'
624-6154
Seel By Owner $76,000.
651-7462 $181,000. Call,

EXCLUSIVELY

§

TROY, just off market. Priced below
apprisal, 4 bedroom, 3 baths, living
room, family room, finished basement, lake privileges. Across from
golf club. $169.000..
3234823

"TOP PRODUCER"
(over 8 million in sales for 1992)
It's asgood as SOLD
if you list with Ken
UVONIA • 4 BWraom, 2½ bath Double Winged Colonial In prime Northwest Livonia. Features a 1st Hoot laundry and study. Decorated In neutral colors with new carpeting, lull finished basement. $165,900. Call Ken.
UVONIA • Castle Gardens 3 bedroom Colonial. Super clean and well maintained. Family room wflreplace. Excetlent eating space and large bedrooms, central air, attached garage and a dream setting private yard. This
on* Is truly special and is as dean as they come. $129,900. Call Ken.
UVONiA SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom brtck Ranch with 2 car attached garage. Maintenance free exterior. Separate
eating area (or large gatherings. Built-in dishwasher. Finished basement, IV} baths. 1176 sq. It. $85,900. Call
Ken.
CANTON TWP. • h" looks can tell all then this special 4 bedroom, 2W bath Colonial is screaming (or attention.
Sharpest looking house on the whole block. New bow window and a beautiful, fully enclosed gazebo. UnbeKevabt* large kitchen and hug* famlry room w/wet bar, 1st floor laundry. Only $128,900. Can Ken.
PlYMOUTH CONDO • Can you Imagine IMng In Plymouth In a Condo for onfy $53,500? BuWIn 1987. ThtJ
Condo feature* lovely oak cabinets and g«Kl eating spew. L a i ^ be*oom and I M ^ ^
Neutral d*cor thnwut. Cat K*n.

H A R T T O R D N O R T H . INC.

KEN BROSKEY • 525-9600

One Way Realty
473-5500

l a i u i i u i n i OVJ.
AMERICAN AS APPLE PIE
Lovely 1,300 sq.ft. colonial, 3 bedrooms, many updates, kitchen, furnace, carpet, windows, decorating.
Boat & beach privileges on Middle
BETTER THAN NEW
Straits Lake. 589,899. C-32GR-C. 6 year old 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath coloCall 360-0450.
nial In desirable Livonia, tie home
has it all. Superbly decorated. LanERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
scaped with sprinkler system.
Screened in deck area. Parkttke
ATTRACTIVE
Large colonial In large sub with fam- back yard. Quality galore and more.
ily appeal. 3 bedrooms, basement, (598WO). $199,900.
garage, gorgeous landscaping, famROSEDALE GARDENS
ily room, loaded with features. Great location, close to schools and
Union Lake area. $112,900. Call..
shopping. Nice 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
ranch with beautiful hardwood
floors, natural fireplace In living
Real Estate One 363-8307 room wfth large kitchen and finished
basement. Fenced yard and 2 car
Open Sun. 2-5PM
detached garage. (7400H). $95,900,

Lovely 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath condo
w/attached garage, fireplace in living room, finlnshed basement, private court. $84,000.
650-0927

the Livonia Specialist

a

ADORABLE '
AFFORDABLE

arenBrown

KEN BROSKEY

Qntuifc

Rochester HHts
CLASSIC TUDOR
NEARLY NEW
Beautiful toft contemporary with
first floor master suite, spacious
with high ceHIno. Walls of glass at
rear overlooks richly landacapad lot
Library, walk-out 'basement, decking, brick patio. Must aee. 1249,000.
CALLBEVONISKO
FORTUNE PROPERTIES Realtors
62B-8000

HEPPARD & ASSOC855-6570

GARDEN CITY:

^

ABSOLUTE DOLLHOUSEI - M o w In condition, reedy to entertain tn
gourmet kitchen, 2 bedrooms, first
floor laundry, neutral decor, neetted
on .27 acre ki the heart of Livonia.
011(7148,900.
ASK FOR SHARON EDWARDS
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC.,
501-9200

308 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woodi

¾

LIVONIA:
FIVE B E D R O O M C O L O N I A L

312 Livonia

ROCHESTER HILLS
197,900
3 bedroom brick ranch hi excenerrt
nolghbortiood north of downtown.
Featurea full finished baaement, oarage, many updatee. oantral air,
hardwood noora, private treed
backyard and mora. OALL MIKE
SMITHA at fle/Max Profeeelonara
for detetle. 650-2100

CAPE COD, V. ACRE
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
w/1st floor master suite, huge
dining area w/doorwall to deck, full
basement, & 2¼ car attached
BERKLEY - by owner. Charming 3
START THE NEW YEAR
garage. $127,900.
bedroom ranch, new;roof, newsun- In this unique home located In Wlndriage Sub. r-eatures 4 bedrooms, 2
$70,000. Call anytime.
398-6853 baths, striking living room/dining
room combo with cathedral ceilings,
HANDY TO DOWNTOWN
entertaining size family room & fireRoyal Oak 4 bedroom bungalow place, country kitchen. Professionwith hardwood floors on 1st floor, ally landscaped & deck. All tnis &
NEO-VICTORIAN
carpeting on 2nd. Fireplace, formal more. Only $170,500.
New Model w/Lake Access dining room, oak cabinets In kitch-Heavily treed-1.89 aOres.-3-bed- en^jSentral^altA updated garage.
rooms, 2¼ baths, Jacuzzi, formal $86,500
dining, greatroom w/stone fireplace. WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE
689-7300
Oak cabinets, 1st floor laundry, 2
Award Winning Office
car attached garage. Many features OAK PARK-20730 Westhampton. 3
not listed. 1 mile from downtown bedroom ranch, 1/4 acre lot, base1986,87,88.89,90.
South Lyon. Realtors Welcome!
nfent,
new
carpeting,
2
car
garage.
91&92
$172,900.
Call Steve Wlllacker
By Owner. $35,500.
669-4622
Country Concepts
313-437-3667
ANXIOUS SELLERSI - Only
ROYAL OAK/BEVERLY HILLS. $99,000. Lovely 3t>edroom ranch, 2
Unique 4 bedroom Cape Cod. New baths, country kitchen, large living
OPEN SUNDAY 12-2
roof, furnace, air. Huge great room room. Features finished basement,
30984 Bramley Circle
with side bar* and fireplace. Deck off hardwood floors,, garage A morel
LyonTwp.
great room. Extra large 1st floor QMK917.
Stunning 3 bedroom ranch. 2 full master bedroom. .Must seel
CALL QEHT, or MARY, or KATHY
baths, finished basement, fireplace, $148,500. Call DAN LaFOREST at
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
bay window, decking. $135,000. 548-5400. (H402- S06102)
REALTORS INC.,
459-3600
CALL LAURIE FORREST
RE/MAX PARTNERS, INC.
BEAUTIFUL 1977 COLONIAL
ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN - mint One look and your in love. Quick occolonial. 1 car. garage, loaded, FHA cupancy on this maintenance free
approved, certified Inspection 12- brick home- Large private backyard,
585-6198 dining room, family room with firePicturesque view of pond, woods 14-92. $84,000.
huge deck, 2435 sq. ft. Colonial,
place, newer carpeting. basement.&
ROYAL OAK •• Oream home near 2 car attached garage, N. W. sub.
built 1990.2.42 acres. $230,000
Beaumont
Hospital.
.3
bedroom Seller wants to hear ail offers.
HELP-U-SEt-LofNWWC 454-9535
brick ranch. All appliances stay.
$142,900.
Remodeled kitchen 1992. $69,500.
RE/MAX WEST
HMA.
353-7-170
CALL MARLENE KUMECKI
Pager. 308-428»
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, all new 261-1400
Go for this beautiful 4 bedroom 2¼ kitchen, bath, carpeting, driveway,
bath home plus library. Newer roof garage, vinyl siding. Absolutely perBE THE ENVY
& vinyl windows & much more. Area fect. $66,900.
851-4494 Adorable 3'bedroom brick ranch
across from OeVonalre parkr.Central
of. higher pnced homes, walk to ele$2,000 TOWARDS CLOSING
air. updated kitchen, newer carpetmentary school. $183,900.
II sold by 1/31/93. Fine brick bun- ing, finished rec room with separate
CALL BOB MASSARON
galow
on
double
lot.
1st
floor
masoffice, 2 car garage, first offering.
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC.,
938-8588 ter addition In 1992 with private Asking $91,900.
bath and walk-in closet. 2nd'bed"LARRY MICHAUD"
SROOKWOOD SUB - Swlmtng, golf room and den on 1st floor. 9x12
& tennis privileges. Large colonial bedroom up. Newer furnace and RE/MAX WEST . 261-1400
2650 sq. ft. Pull brick wall fireplace central air $84,900
In family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER i RANKE BE THE FIRST In '93 to get 7-7/8S,
30 Yr. mortgage on this brick home
bath, dinette, dining room, living
689-7300
or any home In the paper. ROSEroom, 1st-floor laundry, library with
DALE GARDENS - prestige quality.
built-in bookcases, sprinklers. 2 car
Fireplace, dining room, 2 car gaarag• Includes extras, $195,000.
" y " — ~ " nniyaiia.onn
y Owner
651-1039

Country lane leads to stunning 4
year old 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch
with vaulted callings, full basement,
attacnAd garage - & acreage tool BY OWNER- Rochester Hills, 1,600
$149,900.
SQ.it.. Cape Cod. N. in town location.
FIRST AMERICAN
887-6900 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1st floor launMILFORD - Spacious colonial on 5 dry, built 1990, $119,900. 652-2367
acres. 2500 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 3.
EXCELLENT TROY LOCATION
baths, kitchen & dining area over- Four bedroom, 2¼ bath brick cololooking family room with fireplace. nial with lots of amenities. ProfesDoorwalt to deck. Great room, 1st sionally finished basement. Corlan
floor laundry, 3 plus car attached
YOU'LL LOVE m . - Spacious.almost garage with workshop. Basketball in baths. Newer Andersen windows
new 3 bedroom Cape God on 2 acre court with foundation. Fruit trees. on upper level. Pool, 2 car garage,
warranty. $.177,900
setting w/many beautiful pine trees Easy- access to US23 and I-96. home
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE
at back of property for privacy. 1960 $172,900.
665-2575
©89-7300
sq. ft. of living area on main floor
plus upper level is 1300 sq. ft. & Is MODERN CAPE
$219,900
HEIGHT AND DRAMA
partially finished, 2x6 construction, Mllfrd 2¼ acre setting for a 1986 Private first floor master In this newcedar siding, wood windows & many built 2,250 square foot brick cape er contemporary tudor with spaother quality features. Don't miss cod. Walkout basement. 2¼ baths, clous walk-out lower level, soaring
this one at $178,000. Hertland.
great room with fireplace. 1st floor ceilings, 25 foot cook's kitchen plus
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 laundry, and warranty. 421-5660
side entry garage. Please call!
$219,900. (FAj
RED CARPET KEIM
855-9100

.NEWLY. LISTED! - Gorgeous 3 bedroom, 3¼ bath full brick ranch situ?
ated on 10 acres. Featuring spacious living room w/vaulted ceiling a
trench doors, family- room w/flreplace. hardwood floors & trench
doors, formal dining, 1st floor laundry marble foyer, full basement,
24x27 garage, central air & morel
Built in 1992. Livingston County.
Fenton Schools. $ .88,500\

SlttUvonto

306 Roch—tor-Troy

1

COMING SOON

COUNTRY LIVING
IN THE CITY
Attractive Cape-Cod in one of Lrvonitfa most sought after areea. Specious riving room wrth natural nreplace, hardwood floors, muiu-ievel
deck in back....too much to Hat
$119.900 (OEL82HIL)

NEW LISTING
Three bedroom colonial style home
with ramify room, frniehed basement, prime northwest area & in
GREAT condition. $153,900
Carl STEVE PATTERSON

.

462-1811

COLDWELL
BANKER ,
Schweitzer Real Estate
GREAT POTENIAL!
3 bedroom, 1½ bath bungalow In
newt of finishing touches Many recent updates: kitchen, bath, electrical, plumbing, rool shingles Large
fenced yard 2 car attached fiarage
w/operter and more. All for $57,000.
MAKE SELLERS AN OFFER'
Laige-4 oedroom. ZJunti^bomt-jm.
V* acre lot on dead end street. Updates: kitchen, siding, windows,
roof, 2 tiered deck. All for $115,000.

Remerica
SUBURBAN REALTORS

261-1600

MgQgCOlJMTRViriT
Newly completed ranch with walkout
lower level backing to wooded ravine setting. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
vaulted ceilings, fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, 2½ side entrance garage.
$144,000.
425-1555 or 591-0623
IMPECCABLE BRICK 3 bedroom
ranch, newer kitchenrupdated furnace & hewer cental ait, huge 20x20
deck, oversized 2 car garage with
opener, $91,900. Ask for Bill Love
Century 21 Castetli - 525-7900

BY OWNER - LIVONIA CHARMER
31736 Wyoming, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 baths, new hardwood
floors, updated oak kitchen, finished
basement, new furnace/central air,
oak bay window,'sauna, new windows throughout, extras. Must seel
$101,900.
522-3852
BY OWNER - Open Sat-Sun, 11-2,
Completely updated thruout, brick &
vinyl colonial. Priced to sell at
$106,000.29883 Lorl.
421-1363

Orey e years ok), beeuWurty and
neutraMy decorated, and oentraty
located In a friendly family or*
NW Uvonie auboMeion. mis 4 badroom. 2.5 bath WMtamaburg colonial WW Meal your heart with Ha butter'a pantry, profeestonasy ftnrahed
basement and axtrae too numerooa
to MM. Priced at only $223,900.

TMe unique ranch offer* 3 bedrooma. Nvfng room wWi nature* ftreptace, dtntng room. 2 both*. 1*1
floor launcky. central aJr, alarm,
lantfecapmg wfth sprinklers, all
kitchen scpsencee, erde entrance 2
car sargee. $177.4*0.
.

JUST LISTED
This beautiful 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
WHtiamaburo, colonial la centrally located in one of NW. Uvonla's prime
neighborhoods. Lots of crown moldings, colored fixtures. Horary with
French
doore,
beautifully
landscaped with gazebo, deck and
brick patio, aide entry 2 car attached garage and much more.
Motivated setters are asking: only
$215,500.
MARY MCLEOD

CENTURY 21
ROW

BRICK FOR BRICK
$97,900
This North Livonia 1971 built. 1,820
square foot brick ranch is a great
buy. Finished basement, 3 bed*
room, family room, fireplace, re^
modeled kitchen, 2 car garage, central air, and newer windows.
421-5660
r
FAMILY ROOM RANCH
$114,500
Central Livonia brick 3 bedroom,
1½ baths, basement, 2 car attached
garage, central air, and sprinklers.
421-5660
CHARACTER

UVONIA AND AREA

DEARBORN- JUST REDUCED
Mint Condition starter or investment
home. 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, formal
dining room, remodateti bath, finished basement, and 2 car garage.
$54,900.
fiEDFOttD-PFAimPllll
3 Bedroom, 2 story brtck Tudor. Unfinished basement. Large dining
room,. above ground pool and
porch. $63,900.

462-1660

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty
Independently Owned and Operated
LIVONIA $79,900. Cozy home on
half acre. Country kitchen, bay window. 11½ baths. 2 car garage.
KECK REALTY
383-1111
LIVONIA, 1100 sq.ft. ranch features:
'4 acre lot. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 2¼
car garage, fireplace,- air, basement,
new kitchen, large deck. 474-4593
UVONIA
EXCELLENT - opportunity offered
with this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch in
nice Livonia sub. Newer kitchen
flooring, Florida room and finished
basement for only $104,900.

Hartford South
464-6400

N. UVONIA
6 year old, 4 bedroom colonial in
Covtngtry Garden Estates. Corhpetetyty remodeled kitchen with upgraded oak cabinets and- ceramic
tile floor, family room wfth fireplace,
custom deck with screened porch.
Central air, landscaping and sprir*
ling systems. And much, much
more. $199,900.
Call RICHARD OR LYNN HURLEY
COLDWELL BAKER, 416-1252

One Way Realty
473-5500
SPACIOUS

An excellent 3 bedroom ranch in a
nice area. Famlry room with fireplace, updated kitchen, roof shingles. Furnace and central air, basement and 2 car attached garage.
$109,900.

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111

JOHN ROBERT

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
REMEMBER REMERICA

WEST LIVONIA
CHARMER
A rare Cape Cod on H acre, huge
master bedroom, new oak kitchen &
bathroom refinished hardwood
floors, 2½ car attached garage, professionally landscaped lot, new furnace and central air, 2 tiered deck,
fenced yard. All for a remarkable
price of $97,900. (5422).

CHARISMA PLUS

THE
. MIQHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200

Century 21
J, Scott. Inc.

DUGGAN

525-9600

PEACEFUL AND PRIVATE...3 bedroom, 2 balh berm home. The contemporary look, open floor plsri, cathedral ceilings, large windows overlooking this wooded lot, nice kitchen
with lots of cabinets and breakfast
nook. Neutral decor, 2 car garage.
$82,000.

One Way Realty
473-5500 ,
UNION LAKE - Custom Contempt*
rary all brick ranch freshly updated.
Lake privileges, 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, fireplace, 3 glass doornails,
8½ car garage. Near boat launch.
$115,900,
363-759«

Remerica

Remerica

SUBURBAN REALTORS

GREAT HOMEI
Rrflhi in the heart of town) 3 bedroom, freshly painted, generous
room sires & updates! Good starter
ranch home Is yours at $79,900.

ERA ACCENT
591-0333
IMMACULATE RANCH
Super 3 bedroom brick ranch/incredible finished basement. Possible 4th bedroom/full balh K walk tn
closet In basement, atso/rec room &
flreplAce. Neutral decor thru out,
updated kitchen & security alarm.

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
522-3200
#53-4300

Come Home
to
CAMELOT...

453-43Q0
522-3200

*

FrWt..WeeMy set of properties
FOR SALE. "Ca* Owner" wUh prtcee, deepftpwona. etc.
HrH.P-U^L«rlWWC 4M4US
COLONIAL. 3 lata* bedrooms, 2¼
yard, private court, many updates.
Joy Rd. * Sheldon. *1M.«00.44210
CroftonCt.'
4SMKW3-

COULD IT REALLY BE?
A 4 bedroom, 2.5 barn corona* tor
onfy' (135,800? Yea, and. thaer te
more.. Over 2,000 * q . I t , freehty
painted, backs to wood* on a gor.
geoua toll There'a more in etoref

• V l DIDN'T OWN A...
Home, I definitely would want tht*3
bedroom, 1.5 bath corona*! Kitchen .
wtth lots of cupboards. Greet famHy
home in a great fieiohbortrood! Only
$04.7501.

PRICE-LOCATION

261-1600

FORMAL DINING
This 4 bedroom Is sharp. Totally remodeled almond kitchen. Large
master suite w/bath and walk-In
closet. Sharp gunfte Inorouod pooj.
ontrS-yaart-oW-'FOll flnWwffoasement with wet bar and* Vi bath. Immediate occupancy available.
$126,900. Ask for...

SHERRY PASZKO

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

REMEMBER REMERICA
459
FOUR bedroom, 2 bath, neutral decor, 1st floor laundry, central air,
sunroom. Large tot $126,900.
Call: 397-0309
METICULOUS 4 bedroom. 2½ bath
brick Colonial. Formal IMng room &
dining room. Decorated to perfecton Fireplace tn famHy room. Bright
kitchen with large breakfast area,
pluah carpeting. Professionally
landscaped backing to commons, 2
car attached garage. $174,900.

OPEN SUN. 2-SPM
SS20WEOGEWOOD
Smart buyers, recognize thi* great
opportunity. 1786 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
colonial with large kitchen, spacious
family room wfth fireplace, 2 car attached garage and mat floor laundry, newer roof in.'87,

Century 21
Nada, Inc.

477-9800

MINT Colonial - possible land contract, finished basement multi-dock
w/jacuzzl, matter bath. $129,900
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535

N.CANTON Z~
113« LEMONT COURT EAST
Fabulous floor'plan, great kitchen
with dupont COR1AN counters, eatIngareaovertooksflreptacernfarnrly
room with cathedral ceWng. 3 bedrooms, 1½ bathe, fenced yard,
sprinklers. oK-de-sac. $144,900.

DasixabJe features Include 3 b i o room, aHnewcaipetbw.-fafoaiarnily
kitchen, newer central air, recently
finished basement w/4R> bedroom
or office. Great room w/vaulted ceflJng & nreplace. 2 car attached garage. $125,900.

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Remerica
459-6222

REMEMBER REMERICA
CANTON- Great 3 bedroom, 2 full N. CANTON - lovely 3 bedroom. 2
bath brtck ranch. In popular sub bath ranch. New kitchen/baths a
Beautiful landscaping, attached ga- upgrades galore. $126,500.
455-5527
rage. $119,900. HMA, ^ 3 5 3 - 7 1 7 0
CANTONI Newly constructed Brick
4 Vinyi V/t story contemporary offers soaring ceilings. 2¼ baths, 3
bedrooms (master on riiein floor),
thermo wood windows, march fireplace in family room, fenced yard,
enormous .kitchen, and open/airy
floor plan. $142,900

ROBERTBAKE
Realtors
453-8200
CANTON QUAD LEVEL
"What a House" - 4 bedrooms. 2½
baths, central air. dining room, family room w/fireplace, finished basement, and 2 car garage. $133,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.
937-2300
455-8430
CANTON
43740 BELLEAU WOOD CT - colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths on
cul-de-ssc wooded back yard, central air, finished basement, 2 car garage with work room. Ask for
Lorl Yost at 349-4550 ext. 221

ERA RYMAL SYMES

N. CANTON - 4 bedroom brtck ,
quad. 2¼ batha, formal dining room,
family room w/fireplaoa, country
kitchen A more. Great buy at
$137,700. GMK933.
CALL GERT, or MARY, or KATHY
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC.,
459-3600
OPEN SUN 1-4 Canton, 43526
Simsbury. S. of Warren. E. of Sheldon Look no morel Com* view this
1978 4 bedroom, 2,211 tt. Colonial
w/updatea on huge cut-de-aac eettrng. Move in condition. $139,900.

RED CARPET KEIM
TIPTON
427-5010

PREMIUM LOT
"Just Reduced"
This large three year oW colonial
with attached garage, built In one of
Canton's newest areas features 3
large bedrooms, forma) dining
room, den, -2½ baths, neutral decor
thru-out. Extra Insulation. Asking
$115,900

Remerica

HOW DOES THIS SOUND
HOMETOWN REALTORS
FOR YOUR NEW ADDRESS.
43691 Applewood, 3 bedroom colonial with everything, $105,000.
6332 Courttand, 3 bedroom quad
with 2151 sq.ft. $125,800.
. REMEMBER REMERICA
41675 Pocatello. 3 bedroom coloni- QUAD LEVEL 4 Bedroom. 2½
baths, finished basement. Wooded
al, built 1986, special surprises.
CALL CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE. lot. Air Many Extras $149,900
will put you Inside.
451 -9400 Call alter 3pm. 459-4129

453-0012

PRIME PROPERTIES

«981-3500 ®
We Make

Out B u s i n e s s Serving

You

SHARP STARTER RANCH IN WESTLAND - Nice
room sizes, 3 bedrooms, walk to elementary
school. $79,900.
CHEAPER THAN RENT in Dearborn Heights - 3
bedrooms, laundry room, new kitchen floor, quick
oMupancy. $47,500:
_
_
_
.
i:
rNEW OWNER NEEDED - Sellers transferred from
this beautiful 4 bedroom brick colonial. Rec Toom
in basement. $125,900.
'/'•',''
JUST USTED - Secluded privacy includecl with this
completely remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 bath home.
$139,900. "
LOVELY BRICK RANCH in Canton offers 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished basement and more.
$114,900.
,
LOTS OF HOME FOR THE MONEY - Only $102,900
for this 3 bedrooffiri'A bath home ki Canton with
attached garage and immediate occupancy.

CANTON

WESTLAND

GARDEN CITY

$109,900

$68,906

$56,900

Spotless colonist, many Spacious brick ranch. 3 Charming ft spsctovs on
updates. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ bedrooms, 1¼ baths, full 70x130 fenced tot. Two
baths, oversized lot.
basement, garage.'
or 3 bedrooms, garage.

"We Treat

~

And notohborhood la a pros! That 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial la on* to
seel Family room with 2-way finsplace, freehty painted and more for
5134,800.

BUY TODAY - PROFIT TOMORROW
beautiful Colonial 1900 so., ft.
11000s In update*. $121,900
GREAT BUY - 3 bedroom. 1Vi bath
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 brick 2 story. FuH waH ffrepiece m
family room, targe kitchen with bufltCANTON
ATTRACTIVE - arid updated 4 bed- ins, formal living room* & dining
room. 2½ bath colonial, backing to room, central air, fenced yard, atpark area,.and offering so much tached 2 car garage. $99,000.
more: Can today! (132.500.

Remerica

313 Canton
A & H BUILDERS

311 Homat
Oakland County

CARLA HILLS - luxury new COn
81 ruction - affordably priced from
$159,900. Visit our stunning new
models, Open daily 1-5pm.
889-3939
851-9950
348-9950
610-2557

This unique ranch offers 3 bedrooms, livina, room wfth natural fireplace, dining room, 2 baths, 1st
floor laundry, central air. alarm,
landscaping wfth sprinklers, all
kitchen appliances, swe entrance 2
(^f-fl*>*n», $ i r 7 , i a n
;

THIS HOME
IS SHARP!
Step up to 3 bedrooms including
master suite with full bath. Walls of
new thermal windows. New furnace,
central air, finished basement w/
bar, all appliances! Beautifully
landscaped w/sprlnkter system and
outside lights: Call...

C A M T 0 M * ANE8T *Uej, fuel reduoad to t M M O O . 4 bedroom oo*>
f*eJ. epirel ate* way.

ERA ACCEN^591-0333

BUILDER'S
MODEL

420-3400

John O'Brien

EXCLUSIVELY

453-0012
REMEMBER REMERICA

^453=0042--

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom brick, 11½
baths, 2 natural stone fireplaces,
basement with shower, garage with
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
HOMETOWN REALTORS
opener. Approximately 1200 sq. ft.,
14747 PARK
many extras. $104,900. Open Sat. & CHECK THIS OUt! - Great Livonia
Sun. 12-5pm. or call anytime to see. location, and maintenance-free.
421-0067
721-2851 This 3 bedroom split-level offers
REMEMBER REMERICA
great room with fleldstone fireplace,
BY OWNER: 5 Mlle/Farrnington. Irving room and lower level family
Like new brick tri-level, 1710 sq.ft. 4 room or master suite. Updates Inbedrooms, 1¼ baths, vinyl windows, clude vinyl siding, all windows,
2 car garage. Move-in condition. doornails, central air, furnace,
$105,900
261-3579 baths, kitchen, carpeting and more.
DESIGNS FOR TODAY
2000 sq. ft. and immediate occu- Helping you start out the New Year
pancy. $119,800.
by building your dream home In
You'll love the gracious floor plan in COZY & INVITING - spacious living prestigious Glengsrry Village. Prices
this.captivating^ 3 bedroom brick room with dining space. Remodeled under $170,000. Square footsge
ranch In Meri-lyhh Farms! "Family kilchen has beautiful cabinets and ranging over 2.800. Call. David
WIXOM - Hurry on this onel Sharp room wfth natural fireplace, 1½ no-wax floor. Carpeted finished James or Connie Pemberton
981-6544
ranch with finished basement with baths, dining room, attached 2 car basement and tons of built-in storbath. Garage. Great quiet location. garage. Asking $117,900.
age. 3 bedroosm. 1 full and, 2 half
You'll be pleased. 1667 Evona, N. ol
"LARRY
MICHAUD"
balhs, Livonia ranch. $104.iD0.
A
QUALITY
QUADI!
Loon Lake Rd., W. off Lyonla. Call
Exceptional 4 bedroom. 2 bath quad
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400
Ireshty painted and carpeted. MasCOUNTRY LIVING IN THE CrrV
ter bedroom with walk In closet a
REAL ESTATE ONE
Want lots of room.Jnside & out?
msln bath access, marble siHs thruthis 2200 so. ft. Early American
out. Large IMng room overlooking
348-6430
349-2473 See
ranch on 200x335 treed setting. All
family room with fun wall fireplace,
rooms extra large, 2 fireplaces, 2 full
central afr, 2½ car garage with front
baths, formal dining room, family
access & direcet access, private paroom, arboretum, more. Quality
tio, stately setting on I 2 t ' homage.
thru-out. A bargain at $151,900.
Asklng$l17.9o0
FERNDALE - Nice 3 bedroom, base- Land contract possible.
OPEN SUN. t-4
ment, aluminum siding, carpeted,
This "Happy New Year's" will be the
$28,000 cash or $10,000 to assume
first of many In this S yr. old orlcfc
mortgage.
979-5122
ranch In a newer sub. 3 Bedrooms
RE/MAX WEST 525-8252 batement - 2 car attached garage.
FOUR WEEKS TO SELL
ROSEMARY FlRESt ONE
Then Ihe "Bank owns It". Brick GILL ROAD AREA-3 bedroom. 2
Century 21 Hartford North
ranch, attached 2½ garage, base- bath ranch on large lot, finished
ment. 3 bedroom, porch, $59,900. basement, 2 fireplaces. 1st floor
Bids considered, compare to others laundry, sunporch; Air a sprinklers.
at $80,000. 9 Mile/Evergreen.
2% car garege. $179,500 477-1547
Mayfstr Realty.
522-8000

NEW CONSTRUCTION

REMEMBER RgMEBfCA

BUILDERS MQDEL
With an the extra* - 3 bedrooms
with 2350 sq. ft. of fantastic living
are*, t'A baths, first floor laundry,
great room,' den, separate dining
room, profeealonaHy decorated and
landscaped - central Mr, security
alarm, sprfnftlers, all kitchen eppHanoaa. ttOOAOO.

HOMETOWN REALTORS
FARMINGTON H I L L S — t O V E L Y
RANCH!
3 Bedroom custom Ranch with_a_
greaTTocaUdn. Large family room
with beamed ceiling, ceramic tiled
REMEMBER REMERICA
BUILD FAST EQUITY
foyer, partially finished basement,
first Tioor laundry, air conditioning, Needs, finishing, two car gargae.
open
floor
plan, high ceilings, hardand 2¼ car garage. $192,500.
wood floors, country kitchen, covered patto. Kitchen appliances InNORTH ViLLE -SUPERB!
3 Bedroom brick Ranch features cluded; Inviting 1¼ story 4 bedroom
Great Room with fireplace, cathe^ farmhouse with V* acre lot Priced at
.
dral ceilings, dining room. 2 full $69,900.
baths, first floor laundry, central air,
neutral decor, situated on oversized
lot, $189,900.

ROSEDALE GARDENS...PR1CE REDUCED!! All the comforts of home
brought to you in this 3 bedroom
Cape Cod. Snuggle up in the
warmth of pleasant tree-fined tana,
formal dining, Florida Room,
-piaster wait, coi-e ceffliiys. 2 car gsF
rage. Priced at only $114,900.
ENJOY THE LOT
$129,900 CALL TODAY!!
In this custom brick ranch with all of
the amenities you could possibly
want. First floor laundry, attached 2
car garage, and full basement.

IF A GREAT LOCATION
$158,000
is important to you. than you will absolutely love this 4 bedroom, 2½
bath colonial with family room and
library and a fantastic extendedd
kitchen with so much cabinet space
you won't believe it. Call today)

453-0012

HOMETOWN REALTORS

CHARM
$118,500
Vintage architectural flosedale Gardenss English tudor colonial. 4 bedrooms, finished basement, rich firer
place, oak Kitchen, and central air.
421.5660

474-5700

HOMETOWN REALTORS

LIVONIA - EXCELLENT!
3,BedfOom.liii feath Colonial m destraWe area. Family room with fireplace, living room, large country
kitchen, 2 car garage and more!
$124,900. .

AND

$20,000 REDUCTION
$144,900
because owner needs a quick saloon this 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial
with 1st floor laundry, finished basement, and formal dining room. Immediate occupancy. .
.474-5700

Remerica

Remerica

- 464-7111

CENTURY21

459-6000

Schweitzer Real Estate

11) Canton
BUILDER'S MODEL

JUST LISTED! Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch offers family room wrth fireplace, 1½ baths, finished basement,
new carpet and refinished wood
floors; 2 car attached garage, and
central air; Transferred owners hate
to toave this wonderful home and
nefghborhcKKll $117,900.
Please call:
SOUTHF1ELD - SPACIOUS RANCH!
4 Bedrooms, beautiful living room
MICHELLE MICHAEL
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800 with natural fireplace, custom
blinds, cove ceilings, Iwdwpod
JUST LISTED
.
$87,600 floors and 4 car attached garage sitGreat starter home on a fantastic V* uated on one acre. $85,500.
acre lot located In a great area, of
Livonia: This home offers many important updates such as. furnace,
cement, landscaping, and updated
bath. Call today! • . - - . 462-1660

3 bedroom, 2 full bath ranch in
BUYERS
North Livonia. Oak cabinets ' D I S C R I M I N A T I N G
$210,000
throughout Full basement and
more. FHA terms available. To be will love this fantastic custom built
completed by March* (OOOF1). ranch Every inch has been finished
to perfection! From the beveled
$104,900.
glass windows to the custom kitchGREAT INVESTMENT
en, you'll see QualltyLQuatity! QualiNice 2 bedroom home with new win- ty'
462-1660
dows, some new flooring, exterior
recently updated. Also, has a very »4 ACRE CAPE
$219,900
large lot and oversized garage per- Big custom 4 bedroom on a parkfect for car buff. (681AM). $59,500.
like lot. 2W baths, family room, fireplace, oak kitchen. 1st floor laundry
and finished basement.
421-5660

COLDWELL
BANKER

312 Urania
JUST LISTED

You Like

Royalty!'

CAMELOT REALTY, INC. 5 2 5 - 5 6 0 0

mqmmmmm

O&E

80+

Thursday, January 7,1993

S14 Piymuutti

311 Canton

SUNFLOWER - 4 bedroom Colonial
ESPECIALLY FOR YOUI
, tut basement, Horary, deckbackajo. It your looking lor a beautiful and
. commons, S t46,900
epeotal noma. M a * bedroom greiat
.HELP-lMELLofNWWC 454-9635 room ranch la tor you. Naw aght oarpat. Surplus of oak
cabinets. Hard' THIS LARQE CANTON COLONIAL
ad foyer e r J * — • —
" —
$59,000
TMe large Canton oolonM It priced
COLDWELL BANKER
right for the buyer who wants greet
416-1221
equate footage and alt thtrightfee, lures Including a largo 1st floor
IT'8 IN DOWNTOWNI
. study, 1st floor laundry, profsssfon.ally finished basement, and a hug* What a noma! 3 bedrooms. 1.(
, mutor W H O Updatts kiclud* roof, batha with greet storage space,
furnaca, and hot water hMlar, a raal hardarood a. Wo floonj, newer eerpatlng a moral PrivaM traad back
,vahiel4«2-1»eo
yard. AH tide lor $ 111,»00.

\ The Prudential ERA ACCENT
Wolfe-Realty
591-0333
independently Owned and Operated

314 Plymouth

OPEN SAT. 1-3:30

AFFORDABLE
PLYMOUTH
Great price on this 4 bedroom. 3
bath colonial In Plymouth's WaatbrV
art living room with fireplace Format dining Matter bath, first floor
bedroom and bath Large kitchen
with doornail to deck Very Sharp)
(Q85BA), $154,900

LUXURIOUS AND
SPACIOUS HOME

2 9 6 M OAANQELAWN, LIVONIA
South ot Plymouth Road and Waal
on Mlaautiatt Truly a ahowcaaa
homa mat Hat boon pampered by
tha ownar. Tber* a/a 3 generova
bedroom*! 1 H batha, hardwood
noora, manly painted, track lighting, naw flooring In tha kltchan,
nawar kuulalad windows, oantm
air, nawar roof, and IVi car garaga.
$93,900-

ROBERTBAKE
Realtors
453-8200

Contemporary style custom built
home with many extras. 4 bedroom
with sitting room. 3 fireplaces, IIbrary/den formal living room and
OPEN SUN 1-30-5 30
dining room, family room, great
room and so much more (450BE) By Ownar. Rldgewood HMe 2,000
sq It. Curtis built 4 badroom, 2 hill &
$515,000.
baths, cathadral calling In livTOP DRAWER STARTER 2inghaltroom
& formal dining room,
Walk to downtown" Plymouth or abundant cabinats tn kltchan a,
schools from this pristine ranch on a breakfast room, magnificent fleldquiet treed street 2 or 3 bewd- slono nraplaca warms spacious
rooms with 2 full baths all new
kitchen, gorgeous basement recre- lamliy room which opens to patio a
ation room with wet bar and more privato yard $218,500 Saltar wm
pay points Eves &waakands,
(724EV) $109 900
413-3278
722-7380, wsakdays
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP only.
Over half an acre siding to two acre
wooded commons with spring led
OPEN SUN. 1-4
pond to rear Custom designed and STOP BY and saa tor yourssm
built ranch offer 3 big bedrooms. 2¼ Lovely 3 bedroom Colonial with
baths, huge finished basement and family room laaiures a list of amenlgrandiose great room - Just 7 years_ tlesjuuatly found In mu&h_monuxyoung ~~with quicR occupancy. penstve homes. Take a look and
(478THJ. $229,000.
you'll warn to call It home. South of
Ann Arbor Trail and Wast ol H a g /
gerty to 11560 Sptcer Dr. 1149,900.

459-6000

COLDWELL
-BANKER.,Schweitzer Real Estate
ASWEET
G O O D BUY
At a price a touch under $72.00 per
square foot. 11766 Prlscllla Lane Is
. priced to sell. This 3 bedroom, 2½
bath brick and aluminum ranch
ghosts a marvelous open floor plan,
/new;carpeting, a private yard, hand•" some famlly-rodm fireplace, and 2¼
-car attached garage; All 1.703
square feet for $122,500.

Remerica
"Village Square

349-5600
OPEN SUN. t-4
12011 NINES CT., PLYMOUTH
North ol Ann Arbor Trail and East of
Ulley off of Riverside Dr. Supremely
liveable 4 bedroom, 1½ beth brick
home -otters newer furnace, root,
and centre] air. Home features 1 car
attached garage; bum-In bookcases, formal dining room, 17 x 12
family room, hardwood floors, and
neutral decorating. $109,900

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200,1

PLYMOUTH - Elegant, cul-de-sac
lot, custom landscaped. 2.5 car side
entrance garage, 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, approximately 2500 sq. ft.
features: den, exceptional room sizes, neutral decor, full finished basement. CaD how and you won't regret
it later! $269,900. «880.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - by ownar
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial In desirable Lake Polnte. Huge family
room with natural fireplace, formal
dining & living room, new windows,
centra] air & above ground pool with
mum level deck. $162,500.420-0864

• M S aisisitiii JtJsi t i n i l l
•119 n O T I n f l l l 9 * > T W w f

A DYNASTY •
designer (one-of-a-kind) home wHh
gorgeous weBout view of pond m
aVaSerd of Novi, Phase II. Thte
noma has a* carpeBog. «gM Untune, $ oar garaga, and Northvaa
actuate. 46 Day* from oompasben.
$469,000.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALT0R3

Century 21

COLDWELL
BANKER

READY FOR YOU

PHIDE OF PLYMOUTH 1973 built
ranch, newer root & kitchen. - Full
basement. $124,900.
HELP-U-SELL ol NWWC 454-9535

• SPACIOUS r

YOU OWE IT
TO YOURSELF

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
REMEMBER REMERICA

(

Schweitzer Real Estate
WATCH THEOUCKS

on the lake from any room you
choose In this stunning 2 bedroom,
3¼ bath cluster home In Northville.
QuaUty construction. & beautiful
grounds, not to mention hardwoodfloorsin kltchan 1 dining area, ceramic entiyr sky high ceilings, tons
of windows, huge walkout lower
level to your own deck & aandy
beach. $259,900.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

lahed baeanwit, kHohan updated
nee Florid* room oft rear, 1½ oar
oarage, an sitting on private lot.
Owner transferring - $49,500

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

DESIRABLE. PRICE

453-431)0
522-3200
JUST REDUCED

LVMOVE RIGHT IN

Large 3 badroom, maintenance free
ranch with many updates Dke windows, furnace, central air, and much
mora. (025EA). 149,900.-

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER
• Schweitzer Real Estate

Remerica

348-3000

OWNER SAYS "SELL"

3 bedroom brick ranch. located in
nice area, large country kitchen with
doorwall to patio & large lot with
pod. Large bedroom with double
closets & some new carpet. Unfinished basement with extra storage
room. Bring all offera

AL DUBAY

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

REALTY EXECUTIVES METRO INC

473-1200

One Way Realty

BETTER THAN NEW

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

HAVE A HAPF*Y
NEW YEAR

Remerica

CENTURY 21

HOMETOWN

ROW

REALTbRS

420-3400

464-7111

.

REMEMBER REMERICA

2 . QUIT SMOKING

# 3 MAKES YOU WEALTHY.
BANK ON THE BITTINGERS
The Hardworking Nice Guys!
Lee & Noel Bittinger

453-8700
RE/MAX
Crossroads Realty

Selling Your Home?
Your priorities become thy priorities.
Which means taking the time to
understand your needs. And then
putting my local expertise and marketing
abilities to work meeting those needs.
As a professional Realtor,
I provide a level of personal service
you'll find to be unequaled.
' Call today for:

Solid commitment.
Solid results.

Cfl//BillMcCully

C

The Prudential:
Wolfe Realty

459-6000

OPEN SAT. 1-4

COLDWELL
BANKER

13566 Salem, S. ot 8chootcrati, W.
of Telegraph, Beautiful brick. Move
In condition 3 badroom ranch, central air, finished basemen! wtlh office/Study. 2½ car garage on large
lot. $81,900.00.
26644

SOUTHWESTERN, S. of
h. E. of Inkater. Immediate
;,Tovfiybrtck ranch with
central air, large country kitchen,
let floor laundry. One year homa
warranty, and much more for
$59,900.

Century 21 - Dynamic
__= 728-8Q0P

OPEN 1-4 SUN

937-2300

WESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLS

$3,600 DOWN
$489.00 Per M o .
8471 Haller, brand new 3 bedroom
brick front ranch. C a f p e t e d
throughout, full basement. Point &
tile pan oi closing costs. 7.0% FHAr
ARM. 30 year mortgage.
ROSS REALTY
326-8300
WESTLAND - MILLPOINTE
1¼ year did colonial, 3 bedrooms,
2½ baths, 2 car attached garage,
skylights, fireplace, air conditioning,
new custom deck & tsndecaping.
Fenced corner lot. Aasumable ARM
at 4.78%. Asking $118,500.
Call weekends 8 nights,
326-0517
Weekdays,
489-3151
WESTLAND

John O'Brien

Tonqulsh TrMevel.

This spacious home backs to
woods, 4 bedroom, l\k peths, 2 csr
garage & family room. Only $85,500.
Call Jeff Hayton
Real Estate One

WESTLAND

A NEW COMMUNITY
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

Realty, Inc.
455-8430

Solid as a rock.
The Prudential
William Dackor,
REALTOR8*
670 S. Main St. * Plymouth Ml 48170

Bach RH/MAX nfflcc 1« Independently o w n e d and operated.

595-6425

- 2 bedroom, garage,
$20,000 cash ae Is.
Buyer to assume taxes. Can after
6pm, no agents please.
3264201

a

m

-TOTJMUSI Sbb! • '

Remerica

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

1459-6222
REMEMBER REMERICA

320 HOlTHH

REMEMBER REMERICA
PRESTIGIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 full
beth ranch, across the street from
BELLEVILLE - Country living. 2
golf course. $147,000.
acres, cute cape cod, 3 car garage,
FANSTAT1C 3 bedroom brick ranch, farm, shed. $91,000
basemenL 2 Car garage, large yard HELP-U-SELL ol NWWC 454-9535
with deck. $79,900.
$38,500
HMA,
353-7170 DON'T MISS THIS
wonderful opportunity ot get Into a
well kept brick ranch with full base-.
REOFORD
AFFORDABIUTY? - $3900 win move ment for very little down. This home
you in thla beauty with greet FHA has a large kitchen and Westlend
terms: Why rent when a payment of Schools. 474-5700
$650 will buy this 3 bedroom ranch
with a full finished basement. Updating Includes vinyl elding, vinyl
thermal windows, doors, kitchen,
baths, carpeting, end more. S. Redford Schools. Act fast on this greet
opportunity. $66,600.
Independently Owned and Operated
LYON TWP./GREEN OAK TWP.
wen built, newly constructed
IDEAL . .starter 3 bedroom bun- Several
energy efficient homes available tor
slow with family room and wood near Immediate occupancy. Starting
urner. 2 baths, partially finished In the k m JlOO.OOO'a.
basement, deck and huge fenced
W I L L A C K E R HOMES, INC.
lot: Greet buy at $59,900.
437-O097
THREE BFpROOM WnNnPRI
You'll wonder how you can get so —
OPEN SUN. 2-8
much tor so little In this lovely 3 bed- 123 Auburn, S. of Cherry HIH. E. ot
room bungalow In S. Radford. Call lnksler,,"Must eee Inside to truly apto meet a wonderful buy! $67,900.
preciate, this great family home".
Centre! air, 1½ batha. and basement. Priced to sell at $53,900. .

Wayrt> County

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

S

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom starter In
Norwayne aree. City inspected.. Immediate occupancy. Only $29,500.
Prlhclpaiacohly. .
522-4271.

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200

CENTURY 21
•

John Cole Realty, Inc.
937-2300
455-8430
Taylor

$79,990
OPEN SUN. 1-4
BEDFORD
$4800
Year round, home!] 3 bedroom-brick
317 Rtdford
THE GREATEST SURPRISE!:
ranch with 1V* baths, above ground
MOVES YOU IN ATTENTION
FIRST T T M E - 1 5 3 , 9 0 0 ^ ¾ ^ ^ 1 ^ 0 ¾
^ l o w W e pool, fireplace, 2¼ car garage, this
buy«a this b r k * ranch I . .perfecv * £ * < * & * ' » £ • * * " * • .

signds.and there will be Sunshine at home haa it ad, priced to sell at
the end, A 3 bedroom, brick.ranch $59,900.6110 Westlaxe
with many suprtsea! Call DORIS for
more INFORMATION OR QUALIFYING. LIST OF-HOMES!
CALL DON OR DORIS
SUPER SHARP RANCH - $61,900
522-8000
with vinyl siding. Large kitchen with MAYFAIR
large dining area Beautifully" fin453-4300
ished basement with 4th bedroom
WESTLAND
522-3200
Country in the cityl.Alumlnurh ranch. and second full bath.
Super sharp, super dean home at a
474-5700
Family room, fireplace, large. lot.
great price of $36,900.
Ready to move" in. $58,500.
HARTLAND-LAKEFRONT, 2 bedWAYNE1 .
Beautiful brtck Cape Cod facing room, 1 bath year-round home. 60
Fantastic older home, formal dining
Glenhurst Golf Course. Completely feet on all sports Handy Lake. Douroom; 3 bedrooms, fireplace, central
remodeled, family room and 2 car ble lot. -Lower level walks out to
air. basement, garage, large lot. imgarage. CALL Joe Bailey.
lake. Decking on both levels. Newer
Independently Owned and Operated.
mediate occupancy! $74,900.
septic and well; dock and appliINDIAN - REDFORD. 2 BedroomC e n t u r y 2 1 C o o k & A s s o c . ranch with new furnace, siding &
ances stay. $109,900. Call Val at
THE WORK'S ALL DONE
Help-U-Sell Realty.
229.2191
central air. Appliances Included.
326^2600
OPEN SUN. 1-4
Low taxes. Only $44,500. Ask for Completely remodeled and updated
WESTLAND - For sale by owner. 3- Bob Green, Century 21 Gold Key
3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick home. 323 HofitM
bedroom. 1V»; baths, 1397 sq. ft. Homes
256-2100 Tastefully decorated In soft neutral
Latge corner lot on court. Fireplace,
tones. Huge master suite with 2
LITTLE GINGERBREAD HOUSE
2 car garage. $84,900.
722-2664
The ideal touches include /large watk-Jn closets. N. ot Grand River - BY OWNER - 3 bedroom home on 1
WESTLAND
yard. Fenced cozy ranch. Frhwtdly E. ot Inkater to 20513 Indian. acre. 20x30 garage, many new upGORGEOUS - ranch with cozy laml- neighborhood, new carpeting. Interi- $67,900.
dates, near elementary school,
CALL DENNIS TERRY
ty room featuring firpptace and new or freshly painted, track lighting,
$79,900. Salem
- 346-5098
CENTURY 21 TODAY
carpet. Central air, finished base- main level laundry, deck. Priced at
855-2000
men!, living room with bay window, $53,900.
450-1993 (Pager)
excellent storage, garage, Pella windows and much, much more for only
SOUTH REDFORD LOCATION
VACANT CAPE COD
BIRMINGHAM CONDO, 2 bedroom.
$84,900.
Relax in the comfort of this fenced 3
1.5 baths, den, neutral decor, cenCut $5,000
bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch! Brtck & Bay window, -3 bedroom, garage. tral air, carport, pool, excellent conAN ABSOLUTE - "Cream Puff". aluminum for easy car. Tree-lined
dition. $32,500. Owner.
645-2104
Grua! 3 bedroom brick ranch, wl!h street. Wood windows, natural $1700 down.
MAYFAIR
REALTY
522-6000
pailially finished basemen!, new hot woodwork throughout. Sellers want
BLOOMFIELD CONDO MUST SELLI
water heater, newer rool. new car- action. $76,900.
1st floor, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, launpel, new screen doors. Freshly
dry, appliances, Fox Hills. $66,900
palmed and decoraled In neutrals.
HELP-U-SELL Bloomneld 335-0050
Won'! las! long, so hurryt $57,000.
vacant, brick ranch, natural fire- SAVE THOUSANDSLuHelpIng Conplace, r>ew,carpets, basement, Ftort* do sellers sell by owner from $1,950.
GREAT - 3 bedroom ranch. 2½ car
da room, 2¼ garage. $1800 down.
garage. !"J baths, newer windows,
HELP-U-SELL Btoomllek) 335-0050
SUBURBAN
REALTORS
baths, kitchen updales. l 4 balh oil
BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS
master bedroom. Great lamlly room
Ranchee and townhomes, 2 or 3
In basemen! Is carpeled and has
bedrooms, lotts, 2 car garages,
wet bar wtlh stools and built-in re- MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY..,this 3.
beeements, walk-outs, fireplaces,
frigerator. All kiichen appliances bedroom ranch will make, the percentral air, decks.
stay; stove, retrigerator. microwave. fect home for your'family:'-Dining
30 DAY OCCUPANCYI
Make an oiler now. owner „anxlous. room with hardwood floors, recerttly
DEARBORN HTS. - by owner.
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT
$79,900
updated kitchen and bath, base- Coxy 3 bedroom home with lireFrom $115,500
i
ment with partially finished recre- place, newer root, carpet & 2V. car
ation room for entertainment. 2¼ garage. 7296 Fenton, $74,000. pos- l-BS west to US-23 south. Exit 56
Car garage. In Bedford's best loca- sible FHA, VA Terms. No agents west to Rickett Road, right to Oaktion... $68,600. Low down payment, please. 562-2099
313-379-4258 rldge Drive, left to Woodrldge Hills
Drive. Tum left to modal.
calf today for more Information.
'•
229-6776
DEARBORN - Move-In condition Model:
229-5722
bungalow. 3 bedrooms, large mas- Otflce:
ADLER HOMES. INC.
ter, flnlsned besement. $60,000
Brighton, Ml
.HELP-U-SELL ol NWWC 454-9535

Preview 5 new exciting models, full
basement, 2 car attached garage, and has new carpet, new paint, and
large master bedroom suite and new windows. There ts a beautiful
much more. Get In on the ground fenced in lot and a 2¼ car garage,
474-5700
floor.

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

STARTER HOME

The Prudential

ESTATE SALE

321 Livingston Cty.

Wolfe Realty

MAYFAIR

522-8000

WMhtenaw County

326 Condo.

Remerica
261-1600

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
591-9200
CANTON

MAYFAIR 522-8000
318 Dearborn
Dnrbom Htighte

REDFORD

NOVI

Absolutely perfect 3 b e d - Beautiful C o n t e m p o r a r y three
room ranch. Updates galore, b e d r o o m C o l o n i a l .
Huge
2 full batha, finished base- kitchen, w o l m a n l z e d d e c k ,
ment. Attached
garage. two
car garage,
Novi
$129,900,455-5880
schools. $ 1 1 4 , 9 0 0 . 4 5 5 - 5 8 8 0
Custom built R a n c h o n t w o
a c r e s In N o r t h
Canton.
Newer neutral decor, genero u s sized l o o m s , family a n d
Florida r o o m * , 2 ' c a r , atI n c h e d g a r a g e . Z o n i n g offera
other possibilities. $ 2 2 0 , 0 0 0 .

$49,900
DIVORCE,

One Way Realty
473-5500

OPEN SUN. 1-4
39570 Westminster Clr„ S. of

C o z y 3 b e d r o o m bungalow in
R e d l o r d . 1 ¼ Ijalhs, finished
basement with w e t bar. 2 car
garage.
Bring
offersl
$58,000. 455-5880

SOUTHFIELD

t e n Mile & W . of Haggerty. Yea y o u c a n o w n a three
^ , , , ) , n o further, your d r e a m b e d r o o m h o m e for under
455-5880
h o m e awaits y o u . This four $ 4 5 , 0 0 0 . G r e a t
neighborb e d r o o m , t w o story c u s t o m hood;- close t o everything.
built h o m e h a s t o o m a n y 3 4 9 - 1 2 1 2
T h e Perfect P a c k a g e . . w i t h all amenities to mention. C l o s e
expressways.
Novl
t h e extras included. U p d a t e d t o
kitchen & b a t h , spacious liv- schools. $ 2 1 9 , 9 0 0 . 3 4 8 - 1 2 1 2
ing r o o m , attached g a r a g e ,
quiet C o n d o n e i g h b o r h o o d .
C h a r m , class & value for
1 4 5 0 A n n Arbor Fid., E. ot
$49,750. 455-5880
S h e l d o n , N . aide of A n n ArT u d o r , bor R d . immaculate 2 b e d Does your family n e e d t o M a r v e l o u s English
e x p a n d your living space? lovely private t r e e d setting. room ranch c o n d o . W a l k t o
H e r e Is the h o m e for y o u . Four b e d r o o m s , 2 ¼ b a t h s , pool & s h o p p i n g In d o w n Updated
F o u r J M d r o o i r i s , extra large formal living & dining. Family t o w n P l y m o u t h .
lot. c a l l for details. $ 9 9 , 9 0 0 . r o o m with cathedral celling ft kitchen. Affordabty priced at
fireplace. $ 2 7 9 , 9 0 0 . 3 4 9 - 1 2 1 2 $ 3 9 , 9 0 0 . 4 5 5 - 5 8 8 0
349-1212

WESTLAND

PLYMOUTH

OnM^i

Plymouth
455-5880
464-0205

SUBURBAN

*.
m

522-3200
453-4300

PERFECT STARTER

FARMINGTON HILLS

455-8400 or 455-BILL

- -Centwy21
J. Scott, Inc.

Tnts totally updated brick ranch wtlh
new furnace w/eehtral air, hot water
tank, windows a roof. 27x20' deck,'
This cute 1,000 sq.ft. bungalow has finished baaement, with full bath.
much to offer including 3 bedrooms, Short walk to library and large park/
large Hving room; 1½ baths, partially $87,900. Can...
finished basement. 1¼ ear garage
SHERRY PASZKO
all on a double lot. 13reaf price
$62,000. FHA & VA terms available.
AskforPETE, i .

Century 21 Elite
525-1797 or 309-3938

326-2000
REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430.
349-2473 WESTLAND
double lot.

W. DEARBORN RANCH

Thla large 1240 eq. ft 2 bedroom
ranch wfth 1½ batha, 2 car attached
garage with breezeway. Florida
room a large basement sits on s
double lot (137x74). You can walk to
Levegood Park a dose to church"
Onh7$99,950

CENTURY 21

Ann Honeycutt

UVONIA SCHOOLS -brick 3 bedroom ranch, remodeled country
kitchen, familyrbbm, finished basement, newer roof, furnace & central
air. garage, home warranty $81,900

SUPER SUPERSHARP
Must see the inside of this better
than new 1990 ranch. Fully finished
basement with bathroom, central
air, cathedral ceHIno In living room.
461 Pattlnglll. N. off Cherry Hill, E. ol
Newburgh. OpeoSun. 1-4pm. Call

JUST MOVE INTO
$92,600
(Me tantaaHo ranch with an the right
Improvements HidwUng furnace and
oentral etr, aluminum trim and
gutters, windows and newer carpeting. Hurry or you'll miss It
462-1660

IFY0UKNOWVALUS8
You WW Coma Sea TMe One
Open Sunt 2-5pei
Only $04,900
Aak for D A V I D J O R D A N
Located In one ol the nicest areas of . C e n t u r y 2 1 E l l t a 5 2 2 - 7 6 2 6
Garden City. 1 1 * 2 bedroom. 1 bath
bungalow Is loaded wtth_updej*s. O P t N HOUSE SAT. 1-4T 1»»41
I*ev7klichen feeturaa al oak cabt-TCiiffiafle. •« bedro6m brtck bun- Independently Owned and Operated.
». double lot, WW! w
nets, new linoleum, all freshly p a n t .
REDUCED TO sad - 3 bedroom
HELP-U-SELL Of fJWWC 425-88*1 Cape Cod. alt naw Interior, exterior,
HELP^
(470JO) $67,500
10*0 so ft., no basement, 1 » car
LOAD OF UPDATES"
OPEN SAT. a s m 1-4
eV«034 Beech Daly, 348-0365
3 bedroom, 2 beth brick ranch with Start 1993 with home ownership.
newer furnace, central air, hot water Most excellent 2 bedroom brick W. DEARBORN - Ford Rd/Outer
heater, windows, carpet, paint. Up- starter home, MM finished base- Drtve. Custom energy efficient 3
dates In kitchen and bath. Finished ment, 1Vk car garage.435.gO0 nego- bedroom brick TrMevel 2 baths,
basement and mora! I524CA). tiable. 18660 Wakanden. By owner. huge farnay room. •
336-2222
$74,900.
533-4357
887-8579

NEW HOMES

CASTELLI
525-7900
1990^91-^2 CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

453-4300
522-3200

Charmtng South Radford

Quamy la tha word for thai 3 badroom an brick ranch featuring hardwood floora. new carpeting, M l
cessment, garaga a mora.

Thtee bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch
with newer furnace, central air, water heater, windows, carpet, paint
Updated kitchen and bath Finished
Schweitzer Raal Estate
basement $74,900
VALUE PACKED
^ GENIE DUNN
- 2 exciting inw HslliajalfrCheTry rmr;
_ — COLDWEL4.BANK5R
Hlx aree, both spotless & loeded
416-1226
with updates, basement, 2¼ car garage, 1 with family room/fireplace,
both anxious to sen now.- $80,000 a
14S0 sq.lt. ranch, fullbasement, et$82,900
tached garage. 90x300 lot, 29815
Elmwood. Stop - see & compare.
GREAT SCHOOLS - Wayne/Warren
422-2000 or 522-0747 aree, A exoellemi homes In top
areas, variety of styles & extras, all
OPEN SUN; 1-4PM
priced very right & ready to deel
'•• 35415 JOHN ST.
now.Call today
REDUCED - owner says sell. Beautiful brick ranch; attached Florida
room, garage. Only $84,900. Ik920.
• CALL LEON KELLY
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS-INC.
459-3600 WESTLAND-Detaened bl-level
condo. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
attached garage, fireplace, 1300 sq.
«. BulK in 11)91492,000. 721-1543
GARDEN CITY - 29050 BEECH- Weslland
Livonia Schools
WOOD. 3 bedroom .ranch, remodSHORT ON CASH???
eled country .kitchen &. bath,
$2500
buys
this
3 bedroom brick
^dishwasher, air conditioner, garage
ranch. Asking $62,500. For more
- $56,900. S ; of Warren.
details call..
E, of Mlddlebelt

Diane Braykovich

316 WMitaiKT
Oarttn City-Wayne

Century 2.1
J. Scott. Inc. *

SUPER STARTER
BUNGALOW

LOADS OF UPDATES!

WHAT DREAMS
ARE MADE OR

459-6222

# 1 & # 2 MAKE YOU HEALTHY.

$466.00 Par Mo.

DON'T DREAM A DREAM
BUYONEII
Thla 3 bjdromnlbeeh brtck dream
haa ft atM New wtnetowa. new oentral
ay and furttoaa w*Ji ear ffftering 9f^
layn, ravw eeraoa door a opener, fin-

4 t i tadreuw and Iota of etorege.
Country kitchen, hardwood floora
under carpet, sprinkler system, gaa
CALLONTWOI
I have TWO wonderful 3 bedroom barbeque and the eat goes on snd
onll See for yourself! $87,500
brtck ranches In S. Radford. Updated kitchens, nmehed basements, 2
car garage, home warranty. They
are sharp! Ca« for addressee.
$76,900. »$77,900.
RE/MAX WEST
MARLENEKLtMECKI
201-1*00
Pager, 3 0 t - 4 2 M

Brand new 3 bedroom colonial. Carpeted throughout. Indudea refrigerator, stove, washer a dryer, M l
Paint a Mo part of dosing c o s t i ^ . 0 % FHA-ARM. 30
mortgage.
ROSSREALTYx
3264300

Century 21

Remerica

3 . S E E L E E & NOEL
ABOUT REAL
ESTATE

$3,300 DOWN

FANTASTIC - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 baths with full bath In master berdroom, remodeled kitchen,
disnwasher. finished basement,
MEANS BUSINESS
Very dean 3 bedroom that is wen decorative Jireptace.V newer, winmaintained. Lav In finished base- dows, furnace & central air, 2½ carment, open area oft kitchen is grat garage, home warranty - $76,900
for dining or hobby room. Home
warranty & sailer will pay $500 ol the
dosing costs. Come look et this one
tor only $69,900

420-3400

1. START DIET

464-7111
WESTLAND - 2305 SECOND ST.

LAND CONTRACT - Government
owned $2900 needed, 2 Bedroom,
newer windows, gerago. no basement. $47,500 Cherry Hill/Wayne
Rd Also. $3,400 needed - 4 bedroom bungalow, basemen!, garage.
$52,500, Merrlman/Van Born Area.
1ST COLONIAL
522-5920

ALMOST NEW IVi yr. old Contemporary. Two car garage, family
5224200
To enjoy the comfort of this 3 bed- TRANSFEREE ALERT..Shorp exec- room, fireplace, balcony from dining
utive
home
In
Maple
Hill
Sub.
4
bedroom, earthtone decor. Asking
453-4300
. .room, 2¼ bath brick ranch with first
rooms,
den,
full
basement,
deck,
$106,900. Just listed - Don't lose GARDEN CITY 2 bedroom, new
floor laundry, spacious famiivroom
out. Call:
w/arched fireplace, finished Tiase- quick occupancy. Ask for..
kitchen, bath, carpet, siding, roof.
ment and 2 car attached garage alt
Huge garage. Walk to shopping.
on an extra deep picturesque lot.
Home warranty, $59,900. 458-2550
$138,500. Ask for....
REAL ESTATE ONE
522-6000
or
473-5500
GARDEN
CITY - 3 bedroom 2400
RUTH MARTIN
348-6430
349-2473
sq. fL ranch in nicest area. Inground
NOVI BUILDER'S MODEL
pool, 40x20 family room w/natural
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Built In 1991, this tastefully decorat- fireplace a cathedral cellli
Illng, large
This 1¼ story, first floor master ed 3 bedroom, 2 bath home features double lot. $126,000.
981-1652
suite is Builder's'most popular to large lot, custom cabinets and AnGOVERNMENT
OWNED
With 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths, derson wood windows throughout.
HOMETOWN REALTORS date.
LAND CONTRACTS
this distinctive home Is.ready tor you $82,900. Call...
Wayne, Weslland, Dearborn
now. imagine special celling deT A M I o r R O X I E .>
and
other areas.
idottK
signs, designer selected pelnl colREMEMBER REMERICA
425-0815
Gannon
Real Estate,
ors, wallpaper, carpeting, tile and
window treatments. General Electric
GREATSTARTER
appliances ktst to name e few ot the
315 Northvilrt-Novi
WAYNE - Why rent when you can
many teatures this home offers. Add
own this cute home. Nice decor,
DISCRIMINATING BUYERS
a bulir-in shelving unit in library, HOMETOWN REALTORS
basement a garage in nice area.
$239,500
lighting fixtures throughout as well
$51,900. CALL ANN OR JOE.
Will want ot see this spacious tudor es carpeting and a ceramic tile
462-1811
with many custom features, Includ- foyer, end you know this home
ing a large kitchen with an Island won't last at this prieal Fully
COLDWELL BANKER
and walk in pantry and a huge mas- landscaped with sprinkler system
REMEMBER REMERICA
Schweitzer Real Estate
ter suite. You'll love the location in and security system, this HomeaFB- BRAND NEW. - 3 bedroom ranch,
one of Northvllle's finest subs.
ma Model is e steall Priced to move immediate occupancy, country
HARRISON - WESTLAND. . 3 Bedkitchen, full basement, wood
421-1660
at $219,900. Call 347-4710.
ceblnets & trim. Includes carpet & room ranch. Livonia schools. Imme.COHEN ASSOCIATES, INC.
drapes, large treed lot. Cherry Hill/ diate occupancy. Just reduced.
$63,900. Ask for Bob Green, CentuNOV! Open Sun. New construction, Wayne Rd. area $86,900.
255-2100
almost completed deluxe 2300 sq.ft. Open Sal.» Sun. 1-4pm. 420-0621 ry 21 Gold Key Homes
colonial, 4 bedrooms, den, large
family room. $169,900.
464-0746 CALL CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
tee this 3 bedroom brick ranch
Independently Owned and Operated
with central air, basement a garaga,
the best area.
451-9400 In this brick ranch with 2 car garage
and a steal at $48,000. The home is
In move In condition with a newly reSparkling 3 bedroom brick ranch modeled bath and roof. All appliwith 1½ baths, natural fireplace In ances. Including washer, dryer,
living room, full basement, oversized stove & refrigerator. First tirrwhome
'
2 car garage, updating throughout. buyers act fast. (»6435).
$86,500. Ask for
MAHJORIE MANNS

John O'Brien

ROW

WESTLAND • Attractive 3 bedroom
ranch priced to sell quickly. Many
newer features and updates. Immediate occupancy Now $56,470
(OEL28GLE)
462-1811
COLDWELL BANKER
* Schweitzer Real Estate

RE/MAX100INC;

Celebrated Livonia schools Charming 3 badroom brick with partially
finished basement. Very prtvate
large yard. Central Mr $ 2 car 'garage. $65,900.

CENTURY 21

GREAT PRICEI

Lota or house for the money. 3 bedrooma, family room, ftmehed basement, 2.5 car garaga. Updates Include: newer Tumece. roof, and
aoma newer windows. J663YU).
$89,000.

AfKMMBU
TO fraLL-eherp $ bedroom ratten with taeament a aamee. Wei go FHA/V A. One/ f t t , t N .

1400 S Q . FT. R A N C H
3 bedroom, brtcfc ranch wMh Anlehed baseman!, 2¼ car garafe. 11 OOUTM rtaCPORO - Imniedlatl ocX 13 newer famRy room wNtt eat
cupancy onJMo 3 tweVocm brtek
deal oeMng, 2 MyeflhtSs M l bi — rdnoh wfth fMehesi MssMttant, ga>
fem»y room. 2 tutl bathe. Thla noma reaje. upaalsdkWonan a mora.
hae H a n $02,500.
Pnoe
'
CALL CHARLOTTE JACUM8KI
CENTURY 21 TODAY
¢3(-2000

Wayne

REMEMBER REMERICA

NEW TEAR R E S O L U T I O N S

Itffiar?

£*£ *PT p1^*?- Ki?i?y i * * J t

WDaartMni

sir

(aWfCstWCHy-Waryiet

Listen Folksdon't peas thkt one up this nice aluiiiliiiMii ranch hao much
to oner. Two bedrooms, flrepieoe,
ttawer.wlndowa except 2 rooms,
larpe Hving room with air conditioner
unit and catting lam Newer drcutt
breekers Privacy fence acroae
bank. 1 yr. home warranty.
Only $35,500

COZY CHARMER

53^

area. 4 bedrooms, 2 up a 2 down,

Charming 4 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow, large living room with 2 bay
windows, wood burning stove, open
etalrcaae $ spacious updated kitchen, bedroom down with bum-ins
currently used as sitting room. Up
3 bedroom brtck ranch, greet loco- bedrooms are roomy & finished to
Uuu, all, Jacuul, tiieplace, ,ery mod. perfection M«M«r hedroom hue
and updated. Just move ml Call for electric fireplace & doorwait leading
details. $149,900
477-3925 to a balcony. Hardwood -floors S
newer carpet, newer windows, finished basement with 2nd bath &
landscaped yard.

ADORABLE RANCH

3W WtMtaMKl

CHy-Wayiw

459-6000

MARY MCLEOD

Contemporary on large wooded lot.
This wonderful court location ads
privacy. 2 fireplaces, vaulted ceilings, freshly painted, huge dec* surround by trees, Anderson windows,
ceramic tile & hardwood floors are
only a few ot the amenities you will
discover. Please call JOHN McARDLE for Information on this remarkable opportunity. Asking $199,900.

Prime Wooeand location N. of Ford,
W, of Wjiyna. 3 bedroom tswrttntifn
ranch, update* Include windows,
sMs, furnace, hot water heater, carpet, trim, kttohan, batn,
ptumbmg, 2 car garaga.
yard. Onset neighborhood for famtleel $80,900. Can...

MARYORWJN

31« WMMMKI
LOOKIN'QOOD

Barb Williamson

459-6222

Rare Plymouth Twp.

CONVENIENCE
& MORE

NOVI CHARMER
FOR YOUR VALENTINE
IN-LAW SUITE
Featuree 4 bedrooms. 2 baths on fMal
lake H her or his day by owning this
Stately 5 bedroom. 4 bath Tudor co- thla brick home professionally,'•taatfntaWWKOfree ranch with country
lonial on generous need lot has 2 landscaped. Offer* family room with kitchen, abundance of ctoeet space,
master auttes each with private natural fireplece, French F
basement pan-finished, run bath in
bath, huge family room, basement, doorwaH, deck 6 attached 2 car ga- matter bedroom, newer hot water
rage. Juat $147,500,
air, phis 3 oar garaga. $209,900,
heater & central air, 1008 sq. ft. on
462-9800 an 60x135 lot with oversized 2 car
FIRST AMERICAN
867-6900 CENTURY 21 TODAY
garage- $72,900
NEW HOMES-NOVI
NOVI
STATELY - 3350 aq. ft. colonial, 3Vt 4 badroom ranch home on 3 acre*,
batha,-3-car garage^Many extras aV -neweMurnaoarsome-TLC requliad. — 1 ^ 3 Z t S f s l A L t r P f t l C E upgrades. Complete with landscap- $99,650. Ask lor Karen WWlems, You'M pay for this ranch home. Ofing. Immediate occupancy.
RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000 fers 3 bedrooms, 2 fuH baths, famiryroom, b v i t n w i t , garage, located
BUILDER'S MODEL - priced to SOU.
THIS HOME HAS TT ALL dose to x-ways, schools, churches
1st floor master suite. All the bells & This is a must see on your list-af & shopping.
whistles are included. Backs to pro- homes. What a view bt Silver Spring
tected land too.
Lake! This custom home has It all.
IT STEALS THI= SHOW
One-owner, lakefront with aceessr Genera tiw* done it younvayl
WALK-OUT - and base home sltl
Beautiful view front and back with This home has warmth, charm & etealso available for custom homes to .16XM deck. Tod many featuree to ganoo pkia a dining room that puts
be built by PaulMark BuHdtog Co.
HsMf»4SC). $214,995.
gradouaness back Into entertaining.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Old laahlohed charm & value.
DOWNTOWN
CALLTHERESA
Only $84,900
NORTHVILLE
\
.RE/MAX WEST, INC.
Model, 344-265« Offlce, 261-1400 Blocks from town on a beautiful .1/3
acre, 3 bedrooms, nine foot cetllnge,
"A 4 BEDROOM
NEW LISTING IN Simmons Orchard. original wood plank floora and you
BRICK RANCH
3 bedroom, 1H bath with basement. have a formula for a classic "paintIn
deskeable
area of Garden City.
Open Sun. .1-4. 24449 Bonnie ed lady". (333RO). $179,000.
You won't want to miss seeing,
Brook. Asking $142,900. Can..
CONTEMPORARY
updatee include newer furnace, hot
Nice, neutral 2 bedroom; 2 bath watar heater, central air, double
condo with large rooma, In unit laun- pane windows, copper plumbing,
REAL ESTATE ONE
dry, private balcony, and carport also has 1 bath & 2 IsVs. can't beet
Pod, clubhouse, tennis courts, ideal the price at only $74,900
"^348-6430
for busy people In 1885 complex;
NOBODY SLEPT HEREI (581NO). $77,000.
AS SEASONS CHANGE
Because-this absolutely gorgeous
The weather will be getting warmer
custom buHt new 4 bedrooms, 3.5
$ what you'll need Is this reasonably
bath, cape' cod on a large lot In
priced 3 bedroom bungalow with a
premium subdivision is brand new.
patio that has a hot tub. Basement,
First floor master suite, upgrades
newer windows & 2 car garage for
and extras galore, spectacular maronly $72,900
ble and oak fireplace, full basement,
3 carslde-entry garage and much,
SELLER
much more. $303,900.

Remerica

P L Y M O U T H T W P . - Hintop brick
ranch on treed 1 acre, 2000.SO,. ft. +
walk-out lower level, 2 fireplaces,
first floor laundry, 3 baths. Reduced
for quick sale, $185,000. Assumption available, occupancy now!
CALL LINDA ROBERTS
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC., 227-4600 Ext. 258
Beeper,
403-7770

IIS WMtknd
Qarttwi Clty*Watyi>>

453-0012

MARY MCLEOD :

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
459-3600

NOrTTHVILLt • beet buy. OrtpJnaaV
aeted «47*,«0$ . now
uX*n.
One of a kind oust to please the
noal a^crtttaYKslaid buyer on a
piewkoTi lot beoune, to wooded
tmonk. BjuM ay Premier oxdafef
j * •auaa el 1*6*. The) overMOO
aa,. w. hones forjoufea aaja^ex^ndolaa,
rentaotto wooantoda kttohan, gardan room, 2 masonry ftrepteoos,
walk-out basement.
" ASK FOR PHYUJ6 LEMON
THE MICHIGAN 0MOUP
REALTORS INC.,
459-3600
349-7742
A

NORTHvlLLE'BFtNEST
ClaaUr eprawahg ranch. Beeutttuay
decorated o n e proteeelonaHy
REMEMBER REMERICA
landecapad prtvate lot. 3 Bwdroonte,
AFFORDABLE NORTHVILLE
2½ batha, 1st floor laundry, Oraat
larger lot, wooded area, 3 badroom, Room with ftrepleoo, laras kftohen
$1M,«00. wHh breakfaat area' $, doorwaN to
patio. oaraaMq entrance foyer, atFREE weakly Hat of properties Mr tached 2 car garage. $230,900.
sale. "Can Owner1' wfift prices, descriptions, addreaeee. owners
IN PHEASANT: HILLS - BuHder's
own home.,^3 Large bedroom. V4
HELP.U-SEU. Of NNSL, 346-6006 bemouewmCepeCod.-Large foyer.
manMeitaplaBa In Oraat Room, formal o^KMJaoni, llbraiy,
CAMBORNE PLACE
suite wllli ftrapfeco, open (of
Excellent location, top quality work- oountiy kitchen with doo
manahlp wtttt lasting value Is what deck. oxMuttMty landscaped lot.
A.J, Van Oven Buedera offers you. attached 2½ car aide, garaga,
visit our spectacular 4 bedroom, 2 » $399,000.
'
bath modeMmme, featuring 2400
sq.ft. of outstanding eying ayoededJ
with many exciting standard features. Chooae from a variety of floor
plana or wW custom build to suit N a d a , I n c .
477-9801
your needs. Priced from $159,990,
NOVI CHARMER
Award winning Novl Schoota For Information, call or visit our sates Features 4 bedrooms. 2batha on
modal located at 24419 Wll- thla brick home protesstonelty
towbrookW., N. of 10 Mile, between landscaped. Offera famHy room wltn
Heggeny $ Meadowbrook Rds. natural fireplace, French Pails
Open daay-12-5pm, 6pm on waek- doorwa*, deck $ attached 2 car gaenda.
471-13*0 rage. Juat $147,500.
CENTUIRY 21 TODAY
462-9*00
A.J. VAN OYEN BUILDERS ,

To move right Into, this 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch has been beautifully
maintained and is walking distance
to town and schools. Many updates
in last 10 years including kitchen,
windows, roof, and siding. Finished
basement end 2 ear garage.
4 bedroom w/ovar 1,700 ao-tL. $124,900.
Large family room w/wood burning
'CANTON - fabulous 4 bedroom co- stove i - w e t bar. Newer windows.
464-7111
"lonlal in prestigious Sunflower Sub. central I V . 2½ car garage. Graat CENTURY 21 ROW
Features: 2.5 baths, den, large family neighborhood. Just listed at
NOBODY SLEPT HEREI
kitchen, central air, dining room & $104,900.
Becausa this absolutely ooroeous
custom landscaping. Home is imcustom built new 4 bedroom. 3.5
peccably maintained. You must see
bath cape cod on a large lot In
to believe and only $169,900. #835..
premium subdivision ts brand new.
First floor master suite, upgrades
CANTON - 3 bedroom colonial that
spectacular marHOMETOWN REALTORS
—has It alll 22x15 family room with
ble and oak fireplace, full basement,
fireplace and cathedral1 ceilings.
3 car side-entry garage, and much,
Doorwait leads to large deck, newer
-rrmehHTWriMt a 0 3 > 0 0 .
windows & furnace & central air,
REMEMBER REMERICA
carpet. Kitchen & bath is completely
READY FOR YOU
remodeled.- This is a winner! SUPERB 3 bedroom brick ranch, To move right Into, this 3 badroom.
$109,900. «948.
family room, fireplace, sunroom. 2 bath ranch has been beautifully
iruuntaihed and Is walking distance
$110,000
NOVI - compare quality & upgrades HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 to town and schools. Many updates
,to any new construction In the area)
In last 10 years including kitchen,
TWO
CUSTOM
BUILT
RANCHES
.This 4 bedroom 2.5 bath, large prowtmfows, roof, and sidmg. Finished
(1125 sq. ft. each)
fessionally landscaped lot features:
basement and 2 car garage.
:huge deck, 3 + car garage, split On heavily treed lots (n Plymouth «124.900
,rock fireplace, oak floors, Northville Twp. 3 bedrooms, great room with
fireplace,
full
basement,
2
car
at.schools. A showpiace home for
tached garage. Qaren Bunding
$377.700..0960.
464-7111
Company. After 7pm,
661-4800 CENTURY 21 ROW
NORTHVILLE - Stop. .Your Search
For the best deel In Northville
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, basement,
garage. In the city, tor $109,900.
UVONIA JUST REDUCED! - Exclusive Livonfa~Sub located on treed
corner lot. Wonderful 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath, living room w/ffreplace,
famKy rooB^w/vauited celling -+
fireplace, rfarge Florida room. Too
much to list! $165,700. «898.

SIS PNrtiWMcf*Novi

m m

PLYMOUTH
'OPEN SUN. 2-.5
1312 S. H a r v e y , - N . of A n n
Arbor Road, ; -W. of M a i n . E n chanting C a p e C o d features
3 . b e d r o o m * . 1 ¼ baths,
hardvvood floor* throughout,
newer furnace, 2 car g a r a g e .
C h a r m & a t m o s p h e r e gatorel
$147,000. 455-5880
L o o k i n g tot
a
desirable
neighborhood? C o m e h o m e
to the- quiet life. A very attractive h o m o f i n d p r i c e .
$97,750. 455-5880
In-law q u a r t e r * In this brick
Bl-level. T w o o a k kitchens,
five b e d r o o m s , newer carpet,
t w o fireplaces. H o m e protection plan. $ 1 4 2 , 5 0 0 . 4 5 5 - 5 8 8 0
Outstanding value h o m e loc a t e d In beautiful Plymouth
T w p ' * . Arbor Village S u b l
T h r e e b e d r o o m ranch. M a s ter b e d r o o m w/harf b a t h ,
Finished b a s e m e n t with w e t
bar.
Just
reduced
to
$105,900.495-5880

Northville
349-1212
261-1823

•**»»—••HI.»11 H I

• IE
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MARKET
Offered exclusively by Real Estate One.

BREATHTAKING COLONIAL In majestic setting on the
park/commons. 4 bedrooms, 2.2 baths, grand entry hall
w/double staircase. Custom cherry cabinets In kitchen &
idlbrths. Walkout basement w/flreplace.
«579,900
(23S-49933)
455-7000

PLYMOUTH
COZY PLYMOUTH CONDO. One bedroom unit in small
complex. "Features neutral decor, stainmaster carpet,
updated kitchen, one car garage & laundry facility In
basement p a lovely setting.
$59,900.
(23F-00500)
455-7000

CANTON

WHAT A VIEW from the deck of this 3 bedroom quad In
a quiet Canton neighborhood Lots of space for a family
fnslde and out A new home for the holidays
$99,500
(23H-1S10)
455-7000

LIVONIA'S TIFFANY PARK. Three bedroorrT 2, bath ™ E t v f ? V ™ * I ^SS^JX?" Upd«t»8lnclud« fabutoo*
brick ranch in one bf Livonia's best neighborhoods. Fam- finished basement, with officeor 4thbedroom. Andersen
»y room has natural fireplace, roof Is 1½ years' otd; plus ^ 5 ^ ^ 7 ^ . , ^ ^ 1 2 1 3 ^ " £ r « « 2 E r > * r
'
a two car garage. Don't mtes this one.
u p d a ^ b«ths, newer n»f, newer sldhiQ m g a r a ^
$111,444
(B14984)
261-0700 $7«i»00
326-2000

PLYMOUTH

HIDDEN CREEK CONDO. Secluded luxury in this gorgeous home. Features include two master bedroom
suites, large formal dining room, sunken living room with
fireplace and library. Perfection inside and out!
$279,900
(H13277)
261-0700

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

GREAT STARTER HOME.'3 bedroom brick ranch with
living room, kitchen, 2 baths, finished basement and 2
S u U S ^ ' A)*0 a " " " " H * " * »H appliances. Must seel
w^tla«r
(INK) 477-1111
$69,500

DISTRICT 7 SCHOOLS. Three bedroom ranch, 2 full
baths, full basement, 2 car attached garage, central air,
breezeway, and covered patio.
$79,900"
(22M4018)
326-2000

CANT BE BEAT! Great: price in great area of Kimberiy
Oaks Estates. Brick colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
-spacious kitchen open to beamed family room, finished
baseent, fenced yard & 2 car attached garage
$117,900
(MAR)
477-1111

ROMULUS

CANTON

LIVONIA

UPDATES! UPDATES! This three bedroom brick ranch
features two full baths, updated kitchen, new roof, partially finished basement, 2 5 car garage, low taxes, & pool
(sellers will leave or remove)
..
$89,900
(D9870)
261-0700

"ALMOST AN ACRE." Beautiful setting with
This nicely landscaped brick ranch features 3
1½ baths, natural fireplace in Irving room,
laundry, full basement, and 3 car garage.
$125,500
(22T3834S)

fruit trees. CANTON'S WINDSOR PARK. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath cobedrooms, Ionia). Quality wood kitchen cabinets & floor. Formal livmain floor ing room and dining room, 28 ft. master bedroom has
room for private bath. 1st floor laundry w/oak cabinets.
326-2000 $128,500
(23A-44201)
455-7000

CANTON

WESTLAND

WESTLAND

CANTON

A FAMILY'S DEUGHT is this custom home located in
"Beacon
Trail" (almost
anglassed
acre). enclosed
3 bedroom,
3½ Pella
bath
ranch w/hardwood
floors,
atrium.
windows, finished 30x20 rec room w/wet bar.
$203,900
(23L-45560)
455-7000

DETACHED CONDO. Absolutely
stunning. Executive
Qi
builderthree
model
with extras
open
room,
bedrooms,
2 fulT
ofgalore!
baths, Spacious,
master suite,
1stgreat
flour
laundry, huge decking, 24x22 attached garage.
$116,850
(C7876)
261-0700

PROFIT POTENTIAL could be yours with this 3 or 4
bedroom
farmhouse
in nice
area workshop.
of Westland.
dining
room,
basement,
barn-type
All Formal
on almostVS acre. Only
326-2000
$59,900

A HARVEST OF FEATURES. Pella windows with mini
blinds,Lari
newerpanuy
furnace
& airm 2½
baths. paiqu
Finished
basemem.
•atue
w/uiyanUur
shelving,
[uet floor in
kitchen,. Shed w/storage. Above all, on a nice Cianton tot.'
455-7000
$112,900
(230-2303)

CANTON
THREE WISHES - Quality, Convenience & Comfort.
One bf a kind home, located on 1 acre of beautiful
wooded grounds. 4 bedrooms,'hardwood floors, Florida
room. Amenities galore.
$185,000
(235-41811)
455-7000

REDFORD
ATTRACTIVE' BRICK BUNGALOW has new master
bedroom plus 2 more. Home recently redecorated,
hardwood floors, new carpet, new kitchen sink and
counter top.
$61,200
(GLE)
477-1111

LIVONIA

THREE BEDROOM RANCH. Clean, brick and aluminum,
new gas furnace in 1990, large 2 car garage with opener,
extra insulation In attic. Move-in condition.
$57,900
(DEE)
477-1111

WESTLAND

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP

LIVONIA

POOL & LIVONIA SCHOOLS! Westland townhouse
condo features: pool, clubhouse, private garage &
basement. Seller offering land contract to save on closing
costs. Why rent?
$74,500
(C37691)
261-0700

FIVE ACRES ON THE PARK. Come watch the deer play
on your own country estate. 2,880 sq. f t with 2 fireplaces, formal dining room. Too many extras to list here. .
$184,900
326-2000

SHOWS UKE A MODEL. This Livonia ranch has a totally
remodeled kitchen & bath, new carpet & new humidifier,
electric updated, aluminum siding. 4 bedrooms, 1½
baths, finished basement w/wet bar, built-in pool
$87,000
(23C-11340)
455-7000

LIVONIA

NORTHVILLE

CANTON

WONDERFUL UPDATED HOME. Kitchen - bathroom - LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION! Just a hop, skip &
lots of clever storage areas including shed attached to jump to work with easy access to major expressways,
house that's dry-walled - furnace - blinds - and newer Quiet court setting. 2 large bedrooms, living room & famgarage with 220 power.
. Hy. room w/flreplace. Partially finished basement.
348-6430
261-0700 $73,900
(D18237)
$72,900

REDFORD

SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY. Four bedrooms, three &
one half baths, family room with fireplace, formal dining
room, finished basement, 2½ car garage, and on a double lot. Home has a Home Warranty.
_
$93,000
261-0700
(L15520)

HATE TO PAINT? This home's for you! Brick & aluminum quad located on a quiet street. 4 spacious bedrooms,- 21.2 baths. Family room w/flreplace &.wet bar.
Formal living room/dining room. Andersen windows.
$129,900
(23C-7800)

NORTHVILLE

CANTON

VERY NICE COLONIAL with mother-in-law quarters, "FOREST TRAILS," CANTON. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath cowalk to downtown Northvllle. Wet plaster, fireplace in llv- lonial offers large master bedroom w/walk-in closet &
ing room, formal dining, 2 full baths, baseent & garage. private bath, + a 2nd bedroom w/access to main bath!
Weil •maintained/tforne with great potential.
Newer premium carpets throughout.
$134,900
348-6430 $146,900
(23F-4450^
455-7000

..^isi" v •
' •••- * r ^ V " 3 v \ * _

REDFORD

LIVONIA

THIS ONE HAS IT ALLI Three bedroom, 2½ bath brick
ranch on a large lot. Open floor plan with 2 fireplaces,
sunken living room, and formal dining room. Don't waltl
$99,900
' (W23420)
261-0700

STATE STREET RANCH. Newer windows, roof, Insulation, & every room freshly painted. This three bedroom
brick ranch has a huge living room, full basement, overslzedgarage, & In a great area.
261-0700
$86,777
(M32321)

PLYMOUTH
WILUAMSBURQH COLONIAL in Plymouth. 4 bedroom,
2½ bath, den, format living & dining rooms. Family room
w/beamed cathedral ceiling & fireplace. Glassed sun
room, maintenance-free exterior & many quality updates.
458-7000
$212,000
(23W-08892)
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CLflodlFIED REAL E6TATE
3 » Condot

326 Condot

IMPRESSIVE

, '.COLDWELL BANKER'
Schweitzer Real Estate

-

Is an understatement This 3 bedroom, 3 bath Condo has It alt Enjoy
Jacuzzi & mirrored skylight highlight
BLbOMFIELD/AUBURN HILLS - the spacious master suite Fabulous
* Spacious 2 bedroom In wooded family room features wet bar & lots
area New paint/carpet. $47,900 of windows All this plus more
Pets O K
'
334-6812* $229,900
RUTH MARTIN
Btoornfield Hrlls • Base owner, contemporary 2 bedroom, beach, pool.
Upper unit - no pets $69,900
Steve
856-8238

-

CANTON - fabulous buy. private entrance, garage, 2 bedrooms, air
¢64 900
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535

Remerica

HOMETOWN^REALTORS

420-3400

Canton
REMEMBER REMERICA
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4
Farmington Hills
READY TO GO Spacious 2 bedroom
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT
condo w/garage. small complex
42546 Saratoga. South of Warren,
LEGENDS O F
West off Lilley Rd $60,000 F-42SAPOTAWATOMI CREEK
C Call 474-3303.
Elegant end unit Private, beautifully
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
landscaped courtyard enhances the
CANTON - Prime Bedford Villa loca- appeal of the 1st floor master suite
tion. 2 bedroom ranch finished plus 3 additional bedrooms, gourmet kitchen/sitting room, vaulted
basement & garage $78,900
HELP-U-SELLolNWWC 454-9535 greatroom, dining room, 1st. floor
laundry, walk-out low
WALK TO DOWNTOWN Farmlngton more. Large wooded lot.
Newer: construction. Corner Ranch.
Offered vyeM below
2 Bedroom, 2 baths, other outstanding features: great rodnv caduplication cost at only
thedral ceiling,- fireplace, skylights,
' den, modern kitchen, first floor
laundry, room,-hardwood floors, re.._ces^Bd,llflhts.,. ''guest room", base- FUNK & CO. REALTY, INC.
ment. attached large two car ga661-8324
rage, cedar deck overlooking spa-'
cJous ' wooded area. Reasonably "LIVONIA -Reduced price. Spacious
^priced $1S9,90p..Rrmr
476-8607 t, bedroom condo behind Laurel
Park Mall. Caropbrt, clubhouse, InFARMINGTON HILLS • Customized door pod. $67,000.
591-7727
condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, walkout,
NORTHVILLE
2cargarage.$i53,9pQ.
Northvilie ranch end unit condo.
Formal dining area. Two baths,
HELP-U^SELL of NNSL; 348-6006
ood storage. Nicely decorated,
FARMINGTON HILLS
love-in condition. $79,900 85SUH
SONDRACURTH
: i IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
COLDWELL BANKER
Spacious 2 beeroom, 2 bath condo
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
with literal decor. A must see!
476-7094
$81,500. Call Olena Drobot. .
' Ralph Manuel.851-6900
NORTHVILLE RANCH CONDO
Farmlngton Hills •
OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 TO 5:00'
18000 BLUE HERON-POINTE
ORCHARD PLACE
Beautiful end unit ranch waterfront.
CONDO'S
Walk-out lower level to deck, and
dock
for swimming; boating, fishing.
Absolutely beautiful. 2 bedrooms..2
baths, fireplace, central air, .2 cov- $324,500
ered parking spots. Pool, tennis
SONDRACURTH
courts, exercise room, clubhouse.
COLDWELL BANKER
Attractively priced at $104,900
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE '..
347-3050.
FUNK & C O . REALTY, INC.

$219,900

g

661-8324Farmlngton Hills

Hampshire House!
This distinguished unit boasts builtin media center, marble foyer, attached heated garage, elevator,
courtyard view, newer carpeting
thru-out. Absolute perfection.
$126,900. .
CALL RANDY GOODSON
THE PRUDENTIAL
GREAT LAKES REALTY

326 Condo*

326 Condot

Farmlngton Hills
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
ARE YOU BUDGET WISE? Own,
32095 Spruce
don't rent this 2 bedroom condo w/
modern kitchen, large living room &
$/14Mlto.W/L*hMT
increcHbto vak» for V i l l i * * Pines- contemporary decor $49,900
Detached Condo wtth rrf*rb)e, ca- F-26EI-FH. Celt 474-3303
ramic. mirrors, soaring celling* In
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
grsat room. Matter with whirlpool.
Transferred owner says "SELLt" Farmlngton Hilts
$329,900 _
642-2400
BevortyHHta

NORTHVILLE

RESTYLEDSuper floor plan has Great Room
with fireplace and large dining room.
3 Bedrooms, 1¼ baths, newer appliances, full basement, patio arid neutral decor. Across from lake, dubhouse & pool. $89,900.CALLVINCESANTONI
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400
NOVI - Country Place. 3 bedrooms,
2½ baths, fireplace, central air,
kitchen appliances, garage. Movei-in
condition. Immediate occupancy. By
owner $115,500.
681-1458

LIVONIA-THE WOODS
Just listed! Extremely sharp 2 bedroom ranch, decorated In neutral
tones, all appliances including microwave, large utility room with
loads of storage, great location,
walking distance to Jacobsons,
banks, restaurants, etc Convenient
to expressways. Come see for yourself, call
ESTHER BAXTER, 349-6627
MAYFAIFTREAITY " "
522-45000

f

One Way Realty
473-5500
NOV) OAKRIDGE PLACE
New ..exciting multi level condo with
full basesment and attachedjarage
Approx 1,250 sq ft Last unltl Still
time i o select colors Sunken living
room, penthouse master suite, 2¼
baths, $109,900 with finished recreation room at $112,900 Model unit
also available Located on Haggerty
1-5pm Closed Thurs

347-1122 or 264-5234
NOVI PLACE CONDO'S

LIVONIA (Valleywood)
Lovely two bedroom, 2 bath with
NOV!
view of courtyard. Washer & dryer in
Exceptional value, open floor plan,
unit. $69,900;
excellent condition, 2 bedrooms,
ali appliances, attached garage,
HUNTER'S P01NTE {Westland)
Spectacular condo, private en- $59,900.
trance, two bedroom, 1¼ baths. 1st
floor laundry, basement, attached
1 garage. $94,900.
. CALL JOE BAILEY
MAYFAIR REALTY
522-3000

Donna Donaldson
R E / M A X 100 INC.
348-3000

332 Mobile Home*

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

CONDO'S CONDO'S CONDO'S
W. BLOOMFtELD - perfection with
PLYMOUTH Absolutely beautiful southwest decorl 2 bedroom, 2 bath
upper 2 bedroom ranch condo with ranch condo m mint condition & priprivate entry, deck and carport It -vacy Vaulted ceilings, fireplace,
shows: like a model with skylights, "hardwoods in Kitchen, finished lower
light carpdt, oak cabinets, mirrored leveH.,»139,900. DA-72C.
closet doors and much more Low
association-fee ^Onry.$74,900,
', W, BLOOMFIELD - absolutely spec,
tacular 4 bedroom 3 full bath condo
' MARY MCLEOD
with finished walk-out to deck MarCENTURY 21 ROW
464-7111 ble fireplace, white formica kitchen,
almost 3000 sq f t , 2 master suites,
Plymouth
fabulous builder. Must see
$199,000. ME-73C
Immaculate 2 bedroom condo KNOCKOUT. DYNAMITE
walking distance to downtown. DETACHED
RANCH CONDO - InteLarge 20x15 living room, 2½ baths. rior decorated In off-white carpeting
1st floor laundry, attached garage, & white marble flooring. Bleached
playroom and much more - white oak flooring In kitchen plus
$117,900 489 Maria
cream laminated cabinets & island
Great room has marble & mirrored
fireplace & wet bar 2 bedrooms, 2½
baths $249,000 CE-61C

MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY

4°

The New American Lifei

One of "the finest manufactured
home communities in the State of
Michigan Special features Include.

OP5N SUN. 1-4

Century 21
J. Scott Inc.

- Luxurious Clubhouse
- Healed Swimming Pool
,
- Huron Valley Schools
-_Picnic Areas
-Playground Area
- Cable TV Available
• Community Activities
- Minutes From 12 Oaks Mall
& Proud Lake Recreation area

Various Free/Reduced ,
Lot Rent Specials

THE
MICHIGAN
_GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
851-4100

453-4300
522-3200

$2,400 DOWN

READY TO,GO

MOve right Into this lovely 2 bedroom,' 1¼ bath townhouse. Newer
carpeting thru-out, updated bath, all
appliances, including, -microwave,
professionally finished basement w/
carpet, plus an attached private 1car
garage. Call now. $78,900.
-

Bemerica
H O M E T O W N REALTORS

453-0012
REMEMBER REMERICA
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
29345 East Chanticleer
N. of 12 - E. of Telegraph
Priced for quick sale. Tastefully decorated to perfection ranch condo,
neutral tones, 2. bedrooms, library,
custom flooring, lighting & window
treatments. Luxurious master bedroom suite, beautiful landscaped,
courtyard, large decks, immediate
occupancy. This one must be seen!
ONLY $165,900.
. CALL MARK WARREN
CENTURY 21 TODAY
. 855-2000

788-0656

Remerica

ROCHESTER HILLS • Beautiful, 2
bedroom, 1½ bath, 1380 sq. ft. with
additional 272 sq. ft. finished walk-,
out basement. Fireplace, private
court yard, balcony off dining room,
air. attached garage, pool, club
house and tennis courts. New
kitchen floor, paint, appliances &
water heater. Neutral colors.
Walking distance to Oakland
University, shopping centers and
restaurants. $89,500.
375-5483

333 Northern Property
For Sate
CADILLAC - 5 wooded acres, 5
miles from town flor vacation, hunting, recreation or retirement $6000
f a s h or $7000 L/C
459-6672

453-0012

Private lake, duck blinds,
fantastic deer, hunting mini '
lodge In lop top shape
ready for year round living
$179,900

COLDWELL BANKER
Lakes Realty
8520 100th Avenue'
Stanwood. Ml 49346

(616)972-8300

$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT

Century 21
J. Scott, Inc.
522-3200
453-4300

'

west bloomfleld

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE

729-8030

Outstanding professionally decorated 3 bedroom townhouse In desirable Aspen Ridge. Green Elementary. Reduced.tp $139,900.'Ask for..

YPSILANTI - LIVING AT ITS BEST fn
this gorgeous penthouse style 3
bedroom, 2 bath condo. Features
panoramic view of Ford Lake. Includes enclosed glass room, 1st
floor laundry, nice Florida room, appliances, central air .+ , + . Won't

Judith Forrest
REAL ESTATE ONE
JUSTLISTED
ROCHESTER HILLS. Hard tafind
2 bedroom, 1½ bath condo In desirable Meadowbrook Hills. Fireplace,
walk-In closet in Master bedroom,
clubhouse, pool, tennfs. $94,500.
EC-H-28KIR
MAX BROOCK, INC.
646-1400

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
The New American Lifestyle
We have new .and pre-owned homes
for sale. Home ownership for less
cost than most apartments.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Country Living
Beautiful Clubhouse
Play Areas
RV Storage
Heated Pool-NEW
Professional Management
Homes Priced Prom $14,500

349-6966
To inquire about new or pre-owned
homes call John Van at Quality
Homes - 313-344-1988. Located In

327 New Home

Grand River off Napier Rd.

Builders

REDMAN 1986. 14x70 - S14;000. 2
bedroorn, 2 bath, stove, fridge,
washer, dryer, air, 10x12 treated
'•HOME SWEET CUSTOM HOME'
shed. Goods, furnishings, etc. hegoSouth Lyon
Your lot or ours. Use your plan or taible.
729-7959 or 565-7929.
ours. The Howard Stanley Co. Oe..BRAND NEW
Slgn-Bulld Division.
LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
348-9950 REPO, REPO, REPO
Ranches and story-and-a-half con- 422-9356
Excellent Terms For
dominiums: 2 bedrooms include 851-99S0
229-5525
Slightly Unqualified Credit.
first' floor master suite, great room,
Hometown USA.
595-0606
2 car garage, full basement, walk328
Duplexes
outs available, decks
WESTLAND. 1988, 12x36, low lot
THE VILLAGE AT EAGLE HEIGHTS
Townhouses
rent, all appliances stay including
•,
From $108,900
washer & dryer, neutral decor.
I-96 to Kent take Rd„ south on Kent
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
S6,300/b<ist.
.427-1252
Lake: east on Silver Lake, south oh in downtown Northvilie. Multi-family
Pontiac Trail to South Lyon. Locat- units showing good return. Asking
ed H mile east of Pontiac Trait on 11 $125,000. N-64CE-N. Call 348-6767.
ERA COUNTRY RIDQE REALTY
Mile Road.
Model:437-3000
Office: 229-5722
LIVONIA DUPLEX
ADLER HOMES
Brighton. Ml
Double unit. 2½ car garage.
Rd
THE AREA'S BEST BUY
$45,911 P l y m o u t h / F a r m l n g t o n
on the border of Farmington Hltls 5142,000.
(3,13)429-8578
and West Bloomfleld. TH)s delightful
condo has a large kitchen, a laundry LIVONIA - V. ol duplex. 2 bedroom
room, and plenty of closet space. brick ranch, fenced yard, basement,
Newer decor throughout 474-5700 new carpeting, fireplace, $62,500.
Owner,
591-0998

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

NEW C O N S T R U C T I O N
EXCLUSIVELY

437-117¾ '

NOVI BUILDING SITES
Available hi established seduced
subdivision off 8 Mile Road, East of
Nov! Road. Can Judy (313)347-4710
WINDHAM REALTY GROUP, INC.

313-678-2246

N. F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
8UILDABLE VACANT LOT

For Sale

Water J sewer available, $49,rjqS
Ask for Karen Williams,
,
RE/MAX 100 I N C , 346-3000 ~

ANNOUNCING

336 Southern Property

w/walkout basements, your builder.
Easy access to western suburbs &
Ann Arbor Financing Terms
Available

Addison Twp - 12 acres, $59,900."*
Krausmann Real Estate 391-4427
SOUTHFIELD TWO-FOUR
Two -acre residential lot or four
acres w/house Greet location convenient to x-ways, Land Contract
terms $35,000 Call PENNY
BRADLEY, 474-3304 ext 131
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY

Call:
559-7430

BLOOMFIELD - Building sites available Builders or Individuals Lone
Pine-Telegraph Road area Call
Hero Lawson.lnc (313)737-0690

SOUTH LYON
NEW SUBDIVISIONCOUNTRY LANE ESTATES

NOBTH CANTON LOT(S)
'A Acre a 1 2 Wooded Acres. Re.-ouced-for-aufck-aale by owner Under $75K each or best.
459-5089

44 lots - half to 1 acre
Private tennis & basketball court
Building sites-$35,900 S up.

Canton

BUILDERS/DEVELOPERS
TAKE NOTEI

DEVELOPER FINANCES
Free brochure

Great location bordered by Cantonl
15 homesltes already platted and
surveyed can be purUiasod In bulk
or separately: Homesltes range from
$16,500. to $20,000 with a minimum
frontage of 130\whole.mlnl-sub can
be purchased for $240.OD0, Call for
more Information

TWO 2.25 acre parcels, perced.
treed, nlinop s«mhg. overlooking
ravine. Land Contract. West of
US23.
437-1174—

Village of Milford
'/4-1 acre custom wooded building sites. Water, sewer & paved streets. >
Mlltords finest new home communk ty within walking distance of downtown Milford. Call Bill at Land
^SpeefaHstaHnt*—'•
343-682-7675-

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

NOVI •,
MEADOWS v Immaculate,'spacious, ocean front

Beautiful Central Parkway detached
condos located on the corner of
Central Parkway & Hunter. Close to
Westland Malt, Metiers & expressways. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, full
basement, attached garage, lots of
extras. 7¼% & 6% interest rate
available.
Model Open Daily 12-Spm

perced. Land Contract.

NORTHFIELD - 5 acres wstk-oor"
site South Lyon schools Perced
Land contract poaslble. Asking"''
$39,OO0/beet.
459-324«

339 Lots and Acreage

QUALITY HOMES

WESTLAND'S
FINEST

NORTHFIELD T O W N S H I P ^ ' .
36 ACRES, wW divide, heavily wood-'
ed, ravine, stream, rolling terrain '

METAMORA - beautiful 32Q0 aq: ft.
cedar sided contemporary nestled
In the woods overlooking pond with
beach area on 5 acres N of Oxford
Exquisite solid blrchwood study,
large great room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, plus a bonus room, master bath lacual, bay window In dining room, central air. Andersen windows. $269,900
CALL DIANE KURTZ
R J HOLDEN ASSOC

200 ACRE S P O R T S M A N ' S TIMBERVIEW ACRES
Gentle rolling, 2'A acre sites, some OAKLAND T W P - 10 aer«a.$54loffi
PARADISE
Addison Twp - 3 34 acres $34,900 11 '

HARBOR SPRINGS
Community Office Lake Michigan magnificent water
313-684-2767 h trnnt
i
Tnhwnwn H««lfjnftri, Ultra
contemporary open 4 bedroom, 4
We have new & pre-owned homes bath dream home. Fireplaces,- bar 4
for sate. (No home is more than 4 / Jacuzzi. Superb entertaining, goryrsold). To inquire about a new or geous sunsets. A moat, beautiful
pre-owned home call Dennrs-Eagen home In Northern Michigan. Graham
at Quality Homes - Located in the Real Estate. .
(616)526-6251
Club House 4½ miles N of i-96 o'h
Wixom Rd.
313-684-6796 HIQQINS LAKE access, 2 bedroom.
fully lurnlshed cottage, liM-ftrfrottT
lake, boat dockage. & dock availSPECIAL P R O M O T I O N
able. $30,000.
421-6266
Save up to $454 "
Ends soon - Call howl

For Sale "

CENTRAL MICHIGAN

Sales Office
31^-684-6796

• 2 BEDROOMS
-m BATHS
•BASEMENT
• ATTACHED GARAGES

339 Lots and Acreage
For Safe

338 Country Home*

CLEARWATER. FL - Mobile home,
24x44. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, adult
H O M E T O W N REALTORS
BUY NOW-BUILD LATER
LITTLE VALLEY 1989 Mobile Home, park. Reasonable lot rent. Furnished 15 choice wooded sites in a great
in Westland with Livonia Schools. completely. Available 4-1-93. area bordered by Canton. Prices
Convenient & appealing location. Brown & beige, size 14x52, $17,500. $24,000.
451^0850 range from $16,500 to $20,000.
Now being offered at pre-construc- Call:
422-1037
Smallest sltojs 1 3 0 ' X 1 2 0 J I Dona
REMEMBER REMERICA
iron prices. —
watt - get a choice whlle-there's still
MARCO ISLAND.H
Novl/Farm.ngton
Area
one available
S U M M E R BREEZE
$76,900
$78,500
NEW 1992 SKYLINE! Just arrived, Beautiful resort, great Investment
Spacious airy & clean best demauve & white interior, 2 bedrooms. potential.
(60 Day Occupancy)
scribes this lovely condo. Featuring
2 baths, all kitchen appliances. This Contact:
BOBCRAVER
Liz Slephenson
new carpet, new ceramic tile. Refrighome is truly a must see!
473-6200
COLDWELL BANKER
erator, range, washer, dryer & built
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
678A Bald Eagle Dr.
in dishwasher all for the low low
Marco Island, FL 33937
price of $54,900. Pool & clubhouse
WESTLAND - OPEN SUN. 1-4
1-800-733-8121
Call Joanne
.7329 Kingston Com?., 2 bedroom,
453-4300
FAX
813-394-9508
1¼ bath condo with attached gaEXCELLENT CONDO!
474-0320
or
474-0333
522-3200
rage,
full
basement
and
all
appliImmediate occupancy - updated
CANTON
2 lots with. Improveances.
$92,500.
Call
Greg.
N. FORT MYERS FL. Del Tura Counkitchen & 2 baths, fireplace in living
464-7111
room, doorwall to balcony, new Century 21 Row.
try Club. Furnished 2 bedroom, 2 ments, close to new gotf course at
storm doors for doorwall & winbath, large Lanal on golf course. At- Napier & Ford Rd. Asking $59,900
dows. Close to Westland Mall, cartached garage. $62,000. 435-8993 Each. Land Contract Terms. For
port at entrance, pool, clubhouse &
PALM BEACH area-Singer Island. more details calltennis court. All for only $53,900

PLYMOUTH

BRING OFFERS!

332 Mobil* Horn**

VALUE IN WEST BLOOMF1ELDI
For Safe
For Sato
Gorgeous contemporary 2 badNOVI -1974 Marlette Mobile Home,
room, 2 bath condo In MINT condiCASS LAKE - KEEQO HARBOR
14x70 »8,000 or beat offer
tion! SkyMea, flraplaca. vaulted
with beach a boat facilities.
calling and amanltlaa too numerous 2 Bedrooms. »0x14, 1983 Oak471-0458
to Hart. Call nowl ONLY $138,900
brook Good condition, all aopll.
CALLJOLIELEVINE
ances Owner may finance $12,600 PLYMOUTH 1984 Ventura, 14x65, 2
bedrooms, 1½ baths, 12x20 upper
CENTURY 21 TODAY
Call. 646-6672
deck & 11x18 lower deck. 10x11'
855-2000
shed $17.000/otfW.
485-3148
450-0582

NEW, z bedroom. 2 t t bath town- i*tymouth—?
• " ~~
" T-bedr—
- " ' - 'and
- —
houses
with full basements
oaQUIET A N D SOLITUDE
rages. Approx. 1,250 Sq.ft.. Exciting is what you will find In this Plymouth
floor plans.. .Priced from $94,900. Township ranch condo. Features InOnly: 16'unit complex with 13 re- clude two. bedrooms, two baths,
maining to be sold. Spring occupan- dining room, spasdous living room WESTLAND
INTRODUCING
cy. $500 reserves (fully refundable). with fireplace, library/den, 1st floor
Select your site nowl Call tor info laundry, full basement, central air,564+5234-0*—-—:—
347 1 « a -alarrh1, sprinklers, two car attached - — W A R N E R FARM&CONDOS
flariage. $142,900
Nov!
„
A new townhouse community
featuring:

Spacious.and clean 3 bedroom, 2¼
bath, Plymouth townhouse, com908-6878
plete with large great room, master
LIVONIA - Gorgeous end unit
suite, eat-in kitchen. Attached gacustom kitchen and bath, washer &
rage. • Small friendly community
dryer. $57,000
.
•
NOVI: •
$108,500.
HELP-U-SELLOfNWWC 425-8881 BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
" GENIE DUNN
Featuring three bedrooms, one and
COLDWELL BANKER
FARMINGTON
0 6
carpet, paint.
^MMftCtH-^ne-haH-bath3,
* -"' windows now
trim,
and
much
more.
LATE 1989 TowrihOuse. 2 Bed- *"""
PLYMOUTH-Prestlgious location, 2
rooms, dining room, fireplace, cen- Priced to sell. $62,800 (M32538)
bedroom ranch, fireplace, finished
tra) air, 2¼ baths,. basement, atbasement, 2¼ car garage. Below
tached garage & MORE..Mortgage
NEW LAKEFRONT
market. $134,900.
' 347-0373
assumable. Asking $159,900.
This two bedroom, two bath Nov!
Ask for HELEN NIXON
condo is ready for you to choose PLYMOUTH TWP. - WoodgatftConCentury 21 Hartford South 464-6400 your colors. All windows, including domtnlums. Ann Arbor Tr„ west of
large bay window, have view of the Sheldon. Large 2 bedroom, 2½ bath
LIVONIA (Woodlore) condo, Nice kitchen, targe living
Sharp, ground floor, screened fake. One car garage, basement and room with woodburning fireplace,
fully developed Walled Lake faciliporch, super price. $46,900.
den/dining room, and finished baseties. $104,750
ment. Neutral decor including Crown
LIVONIA (Purllngbrook)
mowing and fresh paint. Beautiful
Absolutely beautiful Condo with
349-6200
clubhouse and pool. Priced to sell at
large screened porch and gorgeous
$129,900. Ask for Paul or Mandy,
J . A. Delaney
view. $59,900.
459-4225
459-3360

and Company

20628 £. Qlenhaven
N off 8 Mile, W. ol Meadowbrook
Enter Court A
Beautifully and neutrally decorated
2 bedroom, 2 balh loft condo with
first floor master suite In popular
Country Place. Updates galore, partially finished basement, garage and
private patio AH the amenities are
here) Only $99,500.

NORTHVILLE - YOUR OWN HOME
WITHOUT THE YARD .WORK 3
bedroom townhouse will give you
the luxury of-your own home, without
ihe work Family room with flreilace.dinmg room, eat-ln-kltchen,
ull basement, stones throw'away
from lake $65,900

Rd }ustN of 9 Mile Open dally

326 Condot

OPEN S U N . 1-4

condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, magnificent view. Tropical grounds,
tennis courts, 2 pools, garage
parking. $152,000,
1-800-238-8746

337 Farms For Sale
HISTORIC FARMHOUSE

Ann Honeycutt
Century 21 Elite
525-1797 or 309-3938

459-6000

hweteer-fteal Estate

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT
Classifieds
591-0900
644-1070
852-3222,

478-6940

342 Lakefront Property
BEAUTIFUL 1000 ACRE
BIG STAR LAKE
30 miles E of Ludlnflton, Mi. ^ f
3 bedroom cottage completely remodeled. 3 stall garage & boathouse. 10Qft of sandy beach. Private
setting with 1A mile driveway thru
mature woods. 10 minutes from
Pere Marqtfttte River, fly only water.
$259,000.
616-538-1906

HOWELL - Earl Lake 160' frontage,
ESTATE PARCEL of land In W. wooded 3.6 acres w/2300 sq. ft.
Bloomfleld. Walnut Lake area. Al- home in exclusive sub. 4 bedroom,
most 2 acres of privacy. $179,900. 2¼ bath. $269,000 (517) 546-7094
Please ask tor BARB PHILLIPS Vi
Chamberlain, REALTORS 851-4400

On 3.75 gorgeous acres! 3 bedHARTLAND SCHOOLS
room, 2.5 bath, formal dining room, 3 miles off M59 & 23. 4 1/4 acres.
family room with fireplace, first floor Possible Land Contract. $42,900.
laundry, Florida room and 2.5 car
360-0218
garage. (166FI). $169,900.
LIVONIA
Lot lor sale. Farmlngton a Ann Arbor Trail, 70x105. $30,000 cash.
459-0943

COLDWELL
BANKER

W A N T E D I N V E S T O R S m A lots.

, 13 Mile &J Drake. Call evenings.

—

LOTS FOR SALS

OPEN SUN. 1-4'
1932 Long Pointe Drive
Bloomfield Hills
£. of Mlddlebelt
S. of Square Lake Road
LAKEVIEW & LAKE PRIVILEGES
UNALLSHUH1S

UPPER L O N G LAKE

'/4 to 2V4 ACRE LOTS IN
SOUTH LYON/GREEN OAK TWP. . 3-4 bedroom brick ranch with basement .and attached oversized gaLake access homesltes from rage, beautiful location and large lot
$31,500 and takefront homesltes with mature trees, grape arbor and
from '$55,000. Choose your own fruit-trees.
builder. Just west ot South Lyoft

$149,900

' EAGLE LAND DEVELOPMENT
313-229-5724
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
Two 10 Acre Parcels, rolling terrain,
perced. Land Contract Terms.
437-1174
NORTHVILLE TWP.
ATTN: BUILDERS/DEVELOPERS
20 rolling acres potential for
small sub or estate. Reasonable.
(313)348-2653 between 9-5

Please Ask For

Jim DePotre
Pager 4 0 6 - 9 1 9 3

Roxanne Walsh
Pager 406-6976
R E / M A X In trreHl^lpS

;

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

Independently Owned and Operated
ACT NOW!!
TROY - 3 bedrooms, master bath, Infinity Homes At Plymouth Hilts Is
den, attached garage, sharp! Gas & having a New Year's clearance sale.
water included In assoc. fee. New, used, and bank-owned homes,
$116,000. Call Michelle Freeman, 4 months free lot rent on select
Century 21 Advantage. ' 528-0920 models.
West Bloomfleld

BUYERS WILL LOVE
This 2 bedroom, 2 full bath end unit
on quiet court. Great room has cathedral ceiling, marble fireplace,
skylight. Bay window In dining room.
Doorwails from family room and
kitchen to private deck. First floor
laundry, attached garage, full basement. Pool, tennis, clubhouse.
$129,900. B-07074

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
WESTLAND - CASTLEWOODS

BUILDER CLOSE-OUT
2400 DOWN
• 1 - 1 bedroom ranch with library,
fireplace, garage, 1.050 sq.ft.,
$67,900.
* 2 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
library, garage, 1,250 sq.ft.,
$79,900.
• 1 - 2 bedroom. 2½ bath Townhouse, full basement, garage, 1,370
sq.ft., $86,900.
All gntts Include: appliances, air
conditioning, carpet, vertical blinds.

NEW 1991 model - 3 bedroom. 2

365 Bu*inet8

bath, price cut $6,000, Immediate
occupancy $32,900.

Opportunities

USED 1986 Victorian tag that has
ATTENTION: CATERERS
everything. Must see to appreciate. Looking for working partner, I have
Immediate. occupancy. For under building, equipment, need experi$25,000.
1-313-454-3636 enced person. Chuck,
563-3330
AFFORDABLE DIFFERENCE
AVAILABLE SPACE
IS THE PRICE
For a secretarial service business in
WONDERLAND HOMES
an established executive office In W.
Michigan Ave. at Belleville Rd.
Bloomfleld.
851-8555
397-2330
COMMERCE MEADOWS. 1989, 14
X 7 0 , 2 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
all appliances including washer &
dryer. $19,800 or best.
685-7856

Best Pay Phone Routes
Build to 37 sites for $12,375.
Excellent Income. 476-2425

BLACK S WHITE retail/wholesale
FARMINGTON LOCATION - 1 & 3 processing lab Jn NW Detroit for
bedrooms, references & security re- sate. Ideal for photo retiree.
quired. No pets. Call between 5pm Serious buyers call 538-4584
& 9pm,
626-1454
. XLARKSTON Hair Salon
-Busthess onlyCall Wanda for details at
The Stra'tford Group 620-8888
Are you looking for Inexpensive
housing but are not willing to give
up location because of price? Look ESTABLISHED LAUNDERCENTERS
no further. Southfleld living for an Great cash business in 'Southeast
affordable price. Homes starting at Michigan. Includes two coin-op
$5,000 with low bank financing laundries, shirt cleaning, drop-offcleaning, end commercial accounts.
available. Please call:
Price Includes over 350 pieces of
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
equipment. Perfect for young couple
313-924-2626
or young retlreel
Call Steve Lennex
856-6032
DANBERRY NATIONAL
HIGHLAND HILLS
Limited- Partnership
ESTATES
Realtors(419)535-1451

HELLO!

365 Business
Opportunities

Novl/Farmlngton Area

QUALITY HOMES

petitive rates, flexible terms,
minimal
closing costs' and fast service. Get t h e details when you call and ask f o r Mobile
Home Flnanplng.
MLl FOR A FhE DO-IT-YOURSELF
1 SAW, SALES KIT

1-M3-9693

fRKK
ITwotR

38705 7 Mile Rd.
Suite 160
Livonia. Ml

48152

Sale/Lease

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Excellent business.
Excellent growth.

DENTAL/MEDICAL
FARMINGTON HILLS
LIVOftlA

534-3077
366 Ofc.-But. Space
Sale/Lease
ALTERNATIVE
OFFICE
1-275 & 8 MILE
• Full or Part Time Offices
• Conference room available
• Secretarial Service
• Transcription Available _
• Fax & Copier Available
• Mastercard/VISA
PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES

(313)464-2771
Walk-ln's Welcome

ANNOUNCING
Best rates In town. Maple Business
Center of Troy. No lease necessary.
227-5000 sq. ft. On Maple near
Livernots. From $235 up per mo.
ICI PROPERTY CONSULTANTS
477-2690

10 Mile Rd. at Grand River
Orchard Lk. Rd. at 10 Mile
Farmlngton Rd. at 8 Mile
From 1,080-16,000 sq.ft.

Sale/Lease
LIVONIA OFFICEa..,.
5 Mile & Farmingtoh: Middlebelt a 5 .

Mile: Middlebelt between 7 s 8 ,
Several 1. 2 & 3 room offices from
$150. Conference room, kitchen. copy & tax available. Also, some include phonemail phones.

CALL KEN HALE:
DAYS:
525-2412
EVES:
261-1211 *

OFFICE SPACE tor rent near I-96.
12500 Beech Oaly. Redford. Call '
between 9am-3pm.
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
937-9400
includes spacious parking facilities.
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries,
personalized phone answering, PLYMOUTH - Attorney or accourt- ^
copying, UPS. facsimile &,word pro- tent. Private entrance, lots ot park- °
cessing services, conference room, Ing. Up to 4 months FREE rent. $9.35 per sq.ft.
455-3232 •
notary.
HARVARrjSUITE
29350 SOUTHFIELD RO
REDFORD T O W N S H I P
SUITE 122

557-2757
FARMINGTON HILLS
2 office spaces available.
800 sq. ft. 5 1000 sq.
Call: 477-0189

Livonia Pavilion

Single to multi-room suites.
On-site restaurant & free
conference roorn. utilities,
lanllorlal. parking included.
Beat Rates!
Brokers Protected.

•

CallSyd

478-7667

Prime LIvonla.Locatlon
Middlebelt & Schoolcraft
Now leasing Phase III at
BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK
Now Premium One Story Office
Building. 1200-12,000 jq.tt. • of
unique office spaco. Quality Oeslgn;
Build to suit suites. Ample Well Lit
Parking. 421-0770 or '68-1600
LIVONIA - FARMINGTON S 5 MILE
3 room suite, »370 per month. 1
room $160. 516 sq.fl. »515. All utilities. In shopping comer.
422-2321
LIVONIA - Farmlngton Road, nenr 0
Mllo. 760-1000 sq.ft. medical or
general modern office. Reasonable.
Mr. Lubnlk:
844-7395
LIVONIA WEST, SINGLE OFFICES
$200 month Includes phone
answering, other services available.
464-2980 or
349-5449

NOVI - One month free rent. Newly
decorated 1.020 sq.ft. suite Includes
EXCELLENT W, Bloomfleld Area. 2 taxes, utilities, |anltorlal.
*87S«nonlh.
349-0260
Will need approx. $500,000, approx. Room suite for rent In professional
669-0371
V4 immediately, to set-up & publish a building. $375/MO.
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
book or books on BAseball history
Executive office In W Bloomfleld Inas known and lived by'Mr. Joe Ryan,
DOWNTOWN.
cludes telephone answering ft 4
past president of The Amerlcnn Ashours secretarial service per month.
BIRMINGHAM
sociation for almost 15 ym.
932-9260
Call
274-7299 600-1200 sq.ft. of exceptional, Clas,s
A office space available, fmmedlal* PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL PARK
PHOTO LAB
Ideal
location,
setting a floor plan
occupancy in this prime location.One Hour and Portrait Studio
Amenities include cathedral ceilings, for medical or professional use. 660
Established mall location,
many windows and prestigious en- sq.ft. I- full basemen!. Immediate
1-800-266-6029
453-2360
try. One suite left, Call Judy at occupancy.
(313)433-1100
PRODUCT IN DEMAND - Fast sellPRIME LOCATION - Notlhwestern
ing product, 50* 100¾ profit margin.
Hwy., Farmlngton Hills. Office space
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
Every business (hat handles cash 455 sq. FT, At $390/mo, A larger available. Pleasant atmosphere with
congenial, reputable penologists.
needs this product. Las* than 1¾ units also available, t-276 X-way.
Group room. Reaeonsble rent. WIN
JABLOCH&cr^
market ponelratlon, This is not
1-CTaT^
consider sharlno of space. 469-0160
559-7430 or O M
MLM. Call Kedra: 313-245-4587

Need A Baseball Angel

366 Ofc-Bus. Space

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100

ANNOUNCING

executive offices from. 150 sq.fl.
with complete secretariat services.
Short term lease. Prime locations In
EXCELLENT
ENTREPRENEURAL
Quality Homes still has a lew excelNov!, Canton. Ann Arbor. &
OPPORTUNITY
lent pre-owned .mobile homes for
For 2 keyi people looking for finan- on Macomb County's Golden
sate. Priced from $13,500.
Corridor. Call International
cial security. 24 hr. message. '
Business Centers.
344-9500
*"•"• t-800-780-4643
WESTLAND - Ford & Hlx area.
ATTENTION SALES REPS
2 bedroom, 1½ bath, ranch, air, atFACIALIST, Manicurist, etc. wanted Shared office space Includes 24
Call Joanne
tached garage, ail appliances, pool.
to rent 2 room suite, Excellent W. hour secretarial service, telephone
$55,000.
Larry 729-9122
474-0320 or 474-0333
Bloomfleld area. Own clientele. answering A order taking. 855-0611
S375/MO.
669-0371
AVAILABLE OFFICE
FRANCHISE Mobile Banker with est In W. BIobmfield, Orchard Lake Rd.
la bushed check cashing route. Private entrances, 90 to 7000 sq. ft.
Good income. No Inventory,
Also executive offices.
851 -8555
Coll
(313)851-5341
BIRMINGHAM, N. WOODWARD
GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY
Choice, private location on beautiful
Unlimited Income A nc overhead.
Rouge River, roar half of building,
313-486-1043
approximately 600 sq.ft. 645-2320
24 hr, message
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE
GOOD OPPORTUNITY for person for lease. 2 first floor offices, total
who has experience for Manage- space approximately 400 sq. ft. Priment position, for restaurant, bar ft vate entrance, basoment stomp*,
banquet facilities, Good salary & utilities Included, parking. Attractive
commission. Apply 27225 W. War- location within walking distance of
ren. Dearborn Heights.
Green Tree Financial specializes in financdowntown, $485('monlh. 646-6215
Ask for Qua Only.
276-9115
ing pre-owned mobile homes. Friendly,
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
HAIR SALON
2 suites, 890 end 1160 sq. ft. each.
fast, professional service.
13 Chair; great mall location, excel- Untitles furnished, excellent,
lent retail sales, asking $45,000. Call parking.
455-7373
Homes built after 1976 qualify for comKen
«261-4010
Builder-wltf p a y $ 1000 towards closing costs. These won't last long.
Must see, open dally 1-epm. Closed
Thurs. (Hunter just W. of Wayne Rd),
326-6097

366 Ofc-Bus. Space

24350 Joy Rd.

(Just W. of Telegraph)

OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE
625 sq.ft. to 1,250 sq.ft.
Rent Includes: heat, air conditioning, electricity, underground parking, carpeting & blinds.

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC, .
(313)471-7100
ROYAL OAK OFFICE SPACE Bjjf^,
lease! Campbell & Twelve Mile, near.....
I-75 & 1-696. 3 room suite 8Q0 sq,fL n ,
1 room suite 275 sq.ft. Ulilllie»7„

cleaning included. Ample parking...^
Days 546-3717,

Eves 846-9487.-»

SHARE Farmlngton Hills executive*'*
office/secretarial lor 1-2 peoplcr--1
Conference room, kitchen, deckl*- ''
pond. H. Miller furniture. eSI-SOSO"''
W BLOOMFIELD
Executive offices for the
discriminating professional.
851-6200

" ;
, „
^,,^
,*:»

367 Bu».-Prof. BWfli.
Sale/Lease
A LITTLE TIRED
»
OF WORKING OUT '.-«
OF YOUR HOME? T
Come visit our brand new AFFORD-..-.
ABLE Office Center In Downtown. ••
Northlvlle. Short term leases a v a i l - * able. MOVE-IN TODAYI Flat tow-*-,
monthly rates - no extras.
~"
Starting at »275 monthly
CalUudy... 433-1100'

368 Commercial/
Retail
ABOUT FRE6I Start your butlnessw,
tor »200 per month. Utilities lnchid-».».
• d . Farmlngton location. Great of-*-ter/retall. Ample parking. 477-0157 ••"
COMMERCE - prime corner, 3 M * « f
sq. ft. »900 per month,
-*•*»••>
Call out of state :703-459-5848 '

HUMHMI

•H

Thursday, January 7,1993 O&E
•km.
llwfllMrL/WMltfMMfi
3W toAtaUWeffataiae
368 Commercial/
342 UfctfrontPropftY 342 LiktfromProprty 342 LaktfrontProptrty 342 Likefront Property 358 Mortgage &
368 Comnwrcial/
nn^HFM* n e m w ^ ^ v
BLOOMFIiLO TWP. . ciMn conSate/Laaie
RataH
Sylvan Lake, 1315 & 1331 Avondale
KIRK fN THE HILLS - Lakefront
Retail
Land Contract*
Dramatic California contemporary
Investment Opportunity.
LAKEFRONT
TROY Sate/Leeee
- 2808 sq ft, Ikjht Industrial,
ABSOLUTELY
OUTSTANDING
CASH
FOR
LANO
CONTRACTS
Commercial/Industrial
Builder*. D«v*!op«r», for the young at heart. A sophisti- 200 ft on Avondale, lakevtew & privireeeercft, wanhosnw, WM alwr w fit
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
2 bjtha. ?flrapMm.2 dKk,. m~: Attention
Beautiful private lake cated condo alternative - perfect for leges Great rentals $1500 month Immediate Phone quolesi Won't be COMMERCE - prime corner. 2200 Telegraph I • MUe area BeauWuey
your nssas N of Mapte, between
"^«^«^»325.000 firm (S3- Speculator*
aq It 8900 per month
maintained. 10,000 sq. It. Can be
property zoned for 10 acre eatate parties. View the length of Island gross Exceptional appreciation or oul-bidl Mortgages/Refinances.
Crooks 8 U v e m M . '
828-144*
2 4 0 0 SQ.FT.
703-459-5546 used for retail. Great retel
ltd buywt only, oywwr, 335-9M2 t l l e h o m t i Livingston County,
First American Mortgage
Lake through 12' glass waHs - 30' development possible $200,000.
Associates, an sinuate o! MCA
master with His a Hers baths J.A. BLOCH 8, CO. 889-7430
Land Contract possible
682-6282
K l PROPERTY CONSULTANTS
HABTLAND-LAKEFBONT. 2 bad-FordeteHiceHWAREHOUSE S»AC« FOR LEASE
LOCATION! LOCATIONI LOCAFARMIMQTON HILLS
1-800-408-9818
477-2890
LARRYORMIKE
Meat
for
small
storage
nates.
10room, 1 b*th ywr-rouna horn, go
TION! $795,000. (K1)
INDUSTRIAL GARAGE tor rent wtth
RETAIL STORES
ft1 23 f • port * H">«y U«.. DouRED CARPET KEIM
855-9100 348 Cemetery Lots
chain fafl and work benches, heated, 500 sqfi.. UvonsVFsrm>igtan M t »
473-6200 4744278
FOR LEASE RONTIAC
362
Raalfttata
Wanted
wttfi wash room, approx. 800 sq ft. area.
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
Ww.J)KMM en bothtav.li.Nnw
Zone C-2. Immedrte poaaeaalon. Vfc Cell Kim's Upholstery.
10 Mile Road Between
427-8140
npllc indvM; dock and appli. RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. LAKEFRONT - HARTLAND 2 bed- Lot Assertion. Section 779.
acre with 7 room houeaft.storage
CASH TODAY
Haggerty & Halsted
nM ,
1
00
room, 1 bath year-round home 80 Lot 1, 2, 3. & 4 $400 each. Call
bunding. 5 apartrr "
WATERFORD
$284,600 feet on alt sports Handy Lake Douf,
i
,,
i%«,*
2''»
C»r
v.i
at
370 lncon»a Property
OR
362-9163
Hdp-U-Srtl BaaHy,
229-2191 2,342 square foot 4 bedroom, 2'A
From 750-2,600 sq.ft.
2200sqtt garage bunding. 8800 LIVONIA - 2500 or 3000 aq ft deble tot Lower level walks out to
GUARANTEED SALE
month. Net/net/net. 313-452-0183 luxe office/warehouse space 1-98
EIGHT UNITS
bath ranch situated on an all sports lake. Decking on both levels. Newer
Also
If
In
Foreclosure
Classified
Ads
JUST LISTED
service drive E, of Merriman. Imme- Garden City, brick. •
take Finished walkout basement, 2
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
Or Need Ot Repair
Spectacular Union Lake (rant homol car attached garage, formal dining septic and well; dock and applidlete occupancy.
428-1555 peting. lenenhvpay HtMtttae, terme,
_
1
_
ances stay. $109,900 Call Val at
(313)471-7100
850,000 down, 20 yrs. (had 2 offer* Rernodektd In 196«. you will love all room, and sprinklers. 421-5660
FOR SALE - 3828 aq.lt. bunding
HeJp-U-Sell Realty. 229-2191
hurry!). Agent.
313-884-1189
the custom amenities ot this home
GET RESULTS
with 1283 sqfl vacant. Ideal lor
PRIME LOCATION
4 bedrooms, 5 baths, great room
owner occupant Excellent, high OXFORD - 2,ofltces wtth clean warearea, 9ft overhead door. SENIOR'S RETIREMENT HOME '
family room, library, 4-car oaraoa
900 sq. ft., 34210 Michigan traffic Ford Rd. location in Garden house
WALLED LAKEFRONT
Warehouse heat included In rent. ebove Traversa CHy. Newly remodClassified Ads
Asklns.M85.000.
"
^
CASTELLI 525-7900 Ave., Wayne, Ml. $470/mo. City. Must sell- ..
South Lake Drive Vacant property,
Diversilled Group Inc.
861-3000 S600 month Can for appointment eled, deluxe throughout. Pert or alt.
.
CALL JANE KASAPIS
55 ft wide, both sides of. road
1990-91 CENTURION
Wolfe Realty
391-1470
$60,000.
816-599-2280
Call Curt:
722-4170
MAXBROOOK
828-4000
$55,000.
,
682-8262
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
.

Century 21

The Prudential

Independently Owned and Operated

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

APARTMENT
HOTLINE
Use your phone
to find a home. •

FREE
APARTMENT
. LOCATOR

FREE

1-800-777-5616

• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices
and cities
• New listings daily

W
P7W
AUBURN HILLS

Save Time & Money
Open 7 Days
Color Videos ,
All Areas & Prices
Turn a days into 30 Minuted...
Over 100,000 Choices

TROY

AUBURN HILLS - 1 bedroom.
Paid utilities, no pets.
$350 month & security.
Call after 5pm
879-9096

Short-Term Lease J
Available for f month ticf.1 year
elegantly furnished 1 bedroom unit.
-Perfect. Jpr transferred executive.
Call:
. -

BIRMINGHAM

DENNIS WOLF

TIMBERLANE A P A R T M E N T S

36870 Garfield

ANN ARBOR

677-3710

2877 Carpenter

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
SOON TO BE
APARTMENT
SEARCH
The Easiest Way To Find
a GREAT PLACE!

645-2999
BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom
$525 month. Carpeted, newly
decorated, balcony or patio.
Credit report required. 301 N. Eton.
N. of Maple.
649-1650

BIRMINGHAM'S
BEST!

444 Chester (at BROWN)

FOUR S.T.A.R. Network
BIRMINSHAM - Lincoln/Woodward
area. Cozy studio. Nice closet,
kitchenette, private patio, blinds,,
A/C, parking. $455 to $475. INCLUDES HEATI No pets, minimum
6/mo. lease. EHO.
Call 642-8686

Brand New Rentals
2 Bedroom
2 Bath
With Washer & Dryer
From $610
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Small, Quiet, Safe Complex

Ford Rd. near I-275
STARTING AT $490
981-1217

r

VILLAS
853-3335
ri. 9-5

PM or Sat/Sun:268-9806

BIRMINGHAM - 357 Columbia. 1sl
floor 2 bedroom flat. Carpet, blinds,
dishwasher, fireplace, garage. Lease
$650.
647-7079

t h e Closest Thing
" toi being"
everywhere!

Sat.-Sun. 12-5-.

Canton

FAIRWAY CLUB
Golfslde Apts.
1 S 2 Bedroom
rwrGoir - "
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included
728-1105

649-6909

Buckingham
i Manor,
You'll be glad you did!

Blinds, ceramic bath, central air, carports available,
intercoms, patios/balconies. Cable ready, large storage area,
laundry facilities.
6
s

1 BDR. FROM... 510, 2 BDR. FROM... 595.

DIAMOND FOREST

6-9 Month Leases available on selected units.
Daily 11-6, Sat. 9-2
1 5 8 3 3 W. 11 Mile
e>CS>9 J* CSOaTk
at Greenfield
00/-**OZU

A P A R T M E N T S

y

'Based on 13 month occupancy. New Tenants only. Selected Uuit^.

DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNITS,
. 1 - ^ - ^ From $500

-GEDARIDGE

Limited time offer on select units

FROM $ 5 0 0

Deluxe 2 Bedroom units

FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury one and two bedroom
apartments available.

Call 477-7774

FARMINGTON HILLS

$699 MOVES YOU IN
On selected units 1500 sq. f t 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 2¼ baths, spacious master
bedroom suite
Washer/dryer,
blinds and covered parking
RENT FROM $930

FOXPOINTE
HALSTED & 11 MILE
473-1127
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc
FARMINGTON HILLS * " " 8 ~ - M ! 1 B £ Mlddlebelt, 2 bedroom, i bath, upper flat, close to church $475
month Can alter 6pm.
478-0970

Studio, 1 & 2 B e d r o o m Apts.
Luna & Village Apts....on Venoy at Warren
Carriage House Apts.... on Haggerty at Joy

-——SRECIAL
1 Bedroom tor $449
2 Bedroom for $549
3 Bedroom for $(549
^
Immediate Occupancy
Heat & water Included - cable ready
Singles, children, small pets afc r
Quiet, prestige address with
. < alithe proper amenities
Special conditions tor a 1 year lease
For further information, oiease call

.477-8464
27883 Independence

1 Bedroom from...$425
2 Bedroom from...$460
StudioftSmaller 1 Bedroom from...$390
• • • • * • • • • • * • • * * • • • •
*
MOVE-IN SPECIAL!
*
*
1 Bedroom in Village Apts.
*
-*
$ 4 0 0 m o . includes heat . +

•••••••••••••••••••

FARMINGTON HILtS
2.0OOSQ.ni OFPURE LUXURY
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bOdroom
ranch, or 3 bedroom townriouses,
2¼ baths, whirlpool tub, full basement. 2 car attached garage. From
$1525.

Spacious floor plans * 26 hr maintenance • Vertical Winds • Storage
* 1st floor laundry • Security locked doors • Cats-allowed
• Washer/dryer hook-up m some units

Luna/Village Apts.: Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-6
carriage House Apts.: Call For Appt. ,

COVINGTON CLUB

425-0930

14 Mile 4 Mlddlebelt
851-2730
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc.

2 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS

721-8111

"Family

V2 OFF RENT, ANY 2 MONTHS
YOU CHOOSE PLUS FREE CARPORT
FOR6MONTHS

GRAND RIVER- MIDDLEBELT
GREAT LOCATION
Clarencevilte School District

2 7 5 8 Ackley
tland

^ y

Makeyour new home

TIMBERIDGE

Oak Village

/lwfv>v

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

7 MILE/GRAND RIVER 1 bedroom
apt from $365/mo -including heat,
some new carpet, nice quiet budding, ail appliances.
538-8230

BOTSFORO PLACE
TERRACE APTS.

.99* SALE

BRIGHTON - Attractive 2 bedroom
apt. on scenic Mill Pond, in-town location. Small quiet complex. No
pets. References. $550/MO. Includes heat;
(313)474-1427

400 Aptt.ForR«nt

CLAWSON/TROY
New 1 bedroom. Casabianca Ian,
mini blinds, air. dishwasher, snack
bar, must see $495/mo. 549-8685

ed time offer on selected units
Includes appliances, vertical blinds,- 13 month lease New tenants only
LUXURY APTS.
carpetlng, pool, dose in Farmington"HNCLUDES *
Vertical blinds, carpeting, Hotpoint
Hills location.
(LILLEY& WARREN)
appliances, security system, storage
Enter East off .Orchard Lake Rd. on wtthin apartment
We take" pride in offering Folsom S. of Grand River.
Enter on Tulane 1 block W of
the following services, toModel Open Pally 9-5
-M4ddtol?ett~Qn4tfe-S~:ude of Grand
Except Wednesday
Rivet.
our tenants.
478-1487
775-8206 Near Botsford Hospital, Livonia Mall
& downtown Farmington
• Maid service available
Farmington Hills.
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance ,
471-5020
• Beautiful grounds withfeodl& ""
picnic area with BBQ's
Model open dally 1-5
• Special handicapped units
OFFICE: 775-8206
• Short term leases available
GRAND RIVER/8 MILE
• Restful atmosphere
> Cable available
W. OFINKSTER
• Many more amenities
Behind Botslordjtospitai-T—"

•
NO OTHEB-EEES-—
- ^ - Pfivate*Entrances
One Bedroom - $520.900 sq. ft.
Two Bedroom - $595. 1100 sq. ft.
Vertical blinds & carport included
BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 1 & 2 bedProfessional on-site management
Cranbrook
room. From $475 per mo. Short
20 plus yrs. experience
term lease is available. Call....
Near X-ways. shopping, airport
Centre
Rose Doherty, Property Manager:
335-2460 or.775-5757.
CANTON - Sublease 6 mos. 2 bed981-4490,
: Apartments
BLOOMFIELD TWP, - 1 bedroom, room at Ford Hd./Lllley. 1100 sq. ft.,
carport, pool, dishwasher, vertical CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove, refriglower level walkout for single.
• Great location!
tjlinds.
$585/mo.
981-6546
$440 per month including utilities.
erator, carpet & blinds. $410/month
• Large, Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms!
335-4316
Includes heat. Security & 1 year
• Abundant Closets & Extra Storage!
455r0391
Canton Garden Apts lease.
Bloomfield West Apts
• Central Air
JOY
ROAD
EAST
OF
275
• Great Location!
CANTON-1 bedroom, $385/mo. in• Covered Carports
.
Spacious 2 bedroom towhhouse. 2 cluding heat/water. Deposit & refer• Vertical Blinds
levels with private entrance. y/i bath ences required. 890 Lotz Rd., E. of I• Small Pets Welcome!
down, full bath up. From $475-$495. 275; S. of Ford Rd. After 6.571-8321
• Great Location!
Security Deposit
INCLUDES:
• Friendly Caring Management Staff!
• Stove & Refrigerator
• Huge 2 bedroom. 2 bath
COUNTRY HOUSE
• Oiswasher & Disposal
•Enclosed garage/opener
Call for:
•CentralAir/Heat
'. • "*
• Washer/dryer • walk to shopping
APARTMENTS
• Verticals
MONTHLY SPECIALSl
• Large private basement
1 bedroom apartment
• Convenient Parking
642-2500
Heat & water paid
• Laundry facilities on premises
626-1508
Carpet & vertical blinds
• Pool & Clubhouse
Mpn.-Fri. 9am to 5pm
Pool & air conditioning
BLOOMFIELD. $830. 2 bedroom, • Sorry, no petsl
Located on Southfield Rd-, just S. of dining. 2 baths, carport, heat & wa- • $400 rebate for new residents only! Redtord/tip of Northern Detroit, bus
transportation
533-1121
13 Mile Rd. (tucked behind the ter, beach. & pool. Broker/owner:
455-7440
Hrs Mon.-Fri. 9-5. by appointment.
Steve, .
641-5334.
Cranbrooke Centre Office Plaza).
BIRMINGHAM- 575 Lincoln. 2 bedroom, 1½ baths, Immediate occupancy, central -air, washer/dryer ~~
unit. $675.
524-2950

400 ApU.ForBtnt

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

400 ApU. For Rent

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts. FARMINGTON HILLS

BIRMINGHAM
BIRMINGHAM; 2 bedroom, 1¼
bath, dishwasher, central Sir 43UUSKJUHHV 0EPOSIT SPfcCIAL
washer & dryer, vertical blinds. Near Newly remodeled 1 & 2 bedroom,
park. $625/mo. Call
253-9042 v/t bath, apt. available. E.' of Adams
Road near downtown Birmingham.
BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E. Maple. 1 Rental rates Include heat & water,'
bedroom, carpet, blinds, centra) air, vertical blinds, new kitchen & appliwalk-in closet & more! Lease $500. ances, mirrored doors & upgraded
643-4428 carpeting, Call Mon.-Sat. 844-1300

Birmlngham/Southfleld

S'arting at $650
Limited Availability

471-4848

400 Apt*. For Rent

AUBURN HILLS

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apartment. Downtown .area. $475 includes heat. 1 block W. of Community Center.
761-8273

IN HEART OF DOWNTOWN
• Attractive Units
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher
Microwave • Disposal • C/Air

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. $495, 2
bedroom $585. Newly renovated, all
Let us spoil you with our huge 2 appliances, all utilities except electwdfuom apartments,—1½ batftsr irifr-GatpQit.$250 security: deposit.
lots and lots of closets PLUS a full 2755 E. M a p i e r - - - ^ .
646-6610
basement and muctr, much morel A
charming community in a beautiful
setting. Don't miss out, call now!

350-9262

Licensed Broker Hati^Wotf-Properties647-8100

-"

New!! Exercise noom„,

268-7766

Small, private complex near downtown. Spacious 2 bedroom with
walk-in closet, central air, blinds,
loads or storage.
FANTASTIC SPECIALS

Call Today
for your
New Apartment Home

.' BIRMINGHAM

649-2665

354-8040

BIRMINGHAM
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS

• Save time & money
• Hundreds of apartment
locations thruout
SE Michigan
• Personalized attention to
your housing needs

BIRMINGHAM - Near Downtown
Large 2 bedrooms
Starting at $565

680=9090

CLINTONTOP.791-8444

APARTMENT
FINDERS

LOCATOR SERVI9E

BIRMINGHAM - Oak & Woodward
1 bedroom, $575 per mo , available
Immediately Hardwood floors, heat,
water, garage.
Glenn. 356-0300

1 Bedroom - from $580
1 Mos. Free Rent 'til 1/15

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 29286 Northwestern Hwy.
from $440.00; includes heat, gas & CANTON
981-7200
' water. Blinds included. Pool + laundry facilities &' more. Short term, 42711 Ford Rd.
furnished units available.
NOVI
348-0540
• "Open 7 days.—
—__ ^_.._=_.
Across trom 12 Oaks Mall

332-1848

400 Apts. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM - Dcluxo 1 & 2 bedrooms, carport, walk to shopping,
heat Included From $525 per mo
Call Ann after 6pm
647-8469

3726 Rochester Rd.

Bloomfield Orphard Apts. SOUTHFIELD

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

Living

At its

Best9*

Two bedroom, one bath duplex ranch
homes with full basements.

S A O C p e
^i^fOnonth
•
•
•
•

>REE RENT
SPECIALS-

• Spacious yards
• Gas ranges, frost
free refrigerators
• One small pet

On-site management
On-site maintenance
Lawn cutting
Snow removal

10-5, Closed Sun:
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Sat.

f

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Spacious Floor Flans
Individual Washers & Dryers
Vaulted Ceilings
Private Entrances
^
Swimming Pools & Spas
Jogging Trail thru 16 Acre Park
Tg>e Covered Parking

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
On Selected '
-1 Apartments r-

* V

Westland's Best Value..

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

Spend Less Time Driving!
Quiet Setting in the-Hub of

Farmington Hills

• Close to Work!
-^-,1...-' Convenient to Shopping! ^

MON-FRl, 10-5; SAT. & SUN. 12-5

Our Value P a c k a g e Includes:

On Halsted between Grand River and Nine Mile Rd., in Farmington Hills

Attractive
,
1 6-2
Bedroom
Apartments
from
corcldba

Luxury made affordable
2 BEDROOMS

*705 including c a r p o r t
1 Month Free

from

• Fully Equipped Health' Club
• Washer, and Dryer In Each Unit
•
<
On Haggerty Road

sm

475

Minutes...
from 1-696,
Northwestern
Highway and
many of the
Metro areas most
popular shopping,'
restaurant and
entertainment
districts.

Open. Mon.-Fri. 10-6
Sat. 11-5 • Sun. 12-5
yCon-venlenUy located on 12 MUe Rd. between]
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roade.

476-1240

Daily 9-7

\I;M

S a t . 11-5

Y.;%I; SI»I:< I A I

Novi/Lakes Area

UATEKYIEH FARMS
J & 2 0 0 S e c u r i t y Denosit
Suites f r o m $ 4 1 0

624-0004
- Pontlac Trail Between West and Beck Roads
Dally 9-7
Sat. & Sun. 12-4

mmiimum
WESTGATE VI
Oii« M o n t h F r e e
Siilira from $ 4 8 ©

$

• Ait
conditionei
Laundry
facilities
in each building
Available..
• Cable IV
• Dishwashers
• Special Pel Units

399*

Please call about
oui Specials*
1

,/^FSANKLI
W

- SQUARE

( A P A P T M E N

T•&)-

A quaint & quiet apartment community in
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants,
1-96 access & Metro' Airport.

100 Moves You In
1st Month Rent Free

l&etj*.*^

LEASING

V i U ^

APARTMENTS

from:

'
'
•
•

\

$

$470

HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT
Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment
All Lakefront Apartments Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy
and Cross Ventilation
Cathedral Ceilings Available
Central Air Conditioning
Private Balcony or Patio
Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter

A comfortable life awaits you at Pine Ridge Apartments

We offer:
• Swimming Pool
• '• Clubhouse
• .
• Central Air
• All Carpeting and
Window Treatments
• Lots of Closet and Storage
Security Alarm System

M

from » 5 2 0 *

INCLUDES HEAT

624-8555
I Pontlac Trail Between West and Beck Roads|
Minutes from 1-08« and I-27S
Dally 9-0
Sat. a Sun. 12-4

Located on 5 Mile Rd.
Just Enst of Mlddlebelt
In Livonin

H.iiwvrct on.

427-6970
• 1 9t 2 h f t l r o o m select iinttif o n
1 yenr len«<?. N e w r e s i d e n t s o n l y

•MHMHi

mjtTON

twnwr
MI-mo
Amrom

* AMOR

On 1-94 North Strvtc* Dlivt B*tw*«n
Higgtrty Rd. A Btlltvltl* Rd.
L»Mlng Office Optn
Mori. • Frl. 10-6
Sit. 10-5, Sun. 12-B

697-8742

Ceramic Tile Baths
Personal Carport
Laundry Facilities
• Cable Ready
• Dishwasher and Disposal
• Oven, Range and
Frost-Free Refrigerator
• Patio or Balcony
1

W e invite yoif to c o m e see us
This yvnndcrful cnmrriunily is locilrd on Ten Mile
Just West of Telegraph
1 M O M I is

ri-/
. SOUTHPORT

Includes Carport

S p n c i n u * Aptn.
• W n l k - i n Clo«ct«
• P a t i o naml B a l c o n l ™

"P

1 & 2 BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT

•
'
'
•

$y

#

SOUTHPORT

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

AND VERTICAL BLINDS

CLTR/QA/

-rent coupons & security deposit progion-.

We're proud to offer the most value
for your money in Westtand
Cherry Hill near Merriman
729-2242

NOW

348-1120
v

• apartnrents
Fashionable updated
• Mini blinds
• lage. secuie
piivale storage
re o n with
each apartmeni
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Heat & water
• Balconies •
RENTS FROM...

X

I RI I ! ! !
Ton Milp

354-3930 '
Startjn at 555
*1l>*
S $

\ J?
<£

^

*irt*J

^rMENTCO^

mm
O&E

4E*

400 Aptt-ForRtnt

Thurecjtiy; January f, 1993

FARMiNGTON HILLS,- Mulrwood..
Take over reaie (or 3 mos: Available
Mar. t' of sooner. 2 bedroom, 2
bath', balcony faces woods/Washer/
, dryer in unit, $728/mo. Use .our so-.
curity deposit.
•;.
477-3821

400 ApU.ForRtnt

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Aptt.Fof Rwt

FARMIMQTON HILLS - Maple Ridge
Apartmanls. 2307S Mlddtabell. Spa. clou* 1 & 2 Sodroom. 2 . t u l t i t air
conditioned, carport available.
X60-$560.
.
' 473-5180

FARMINQTON HILLS

ORCHARD. CREEK
~ "APARTMENTS •1300 eq. Jt, 2 bedroom/2 bath with
Individual entrances, gas fireplaces,
QE. appliances Including Washer/
dryer, monitored fire & intrusion
alarm plus much more. .
'"
CALL FOR SPECIALS
(new residents only)
855-1250
Located on Orchard Lake Rd.
—
')> mite auuth uf 14 Ml(e

FARMINQTON HILLS
FARMINQTON HILLS
Very Large 1 bedroom with separate
$499 Moves You In
Inside storage room, from $455.
FRBEHEAT.
- — ~ - - - ^ 7 4 - 4 5 5 6 - (On Selected-Units) 1600 sq. ft. 2 bedroom garden
FARMINGTON HILLS - Newly deco- apartments. 2 bedroom townhouses
rated .1 bedroom. at $426, IN- with full basements. 2 bam w/walkCLUDES HEAT, appliances, carpet- In closets, covered parking1, washer/
ing, & air. Cable available..
dryer, vertical blind*, attended gateNo security deposit,
478-4191 house, and a 24 hour monitored Intrusion and fire alarm.
. Rent from $665
Farmlngton Hills .
•

SUMMIT APTS.

SUPER LOCATION

NORTHWESTERN & MIDOLEBELT
626-4398
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises; inc.

Grand RlverVOrchard Lake

* Stonferidge Manor

lafte^ointe tillage
A"P

A

ft

M. . E . N • T

t

S

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS
from.

* 4 p 7

mPerh

INCLUDES:

VILLAGE OAKS

474-1305
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc.
GARDEN CITY - Large 1 bedroom,
freshly pafnted^appllances,
carpeting, air, cable, laundry, no
pets. $395, Agent.
Call:.
1-313-522-0420

GARDEN CITY

NORTHVILLE
APARTMENTS I

Ask About

Plymouth, MI rJ<from
4 9 7 month
Includes;
•Water
,--.¾
• Porch or Balcony
• Swimming Pool
• Community Bldg.
'1£<"&ij' - ^ ¾ ^ 1 ¾ ¾
• Basement Storage
^¾^¾¾%''V*

at;

453-1597

Call Manager at-

; FENTON ST, 1 bedroom - $380
2 bedroom - $480. Includes heat &
water,
255-0073

FEATURtNG: • '
• Master Suite with bath
• Cathedral ceilings..
• Wooded views
• Balconies and patios
.
• Full sire utility room >
• Condo-rlike community
--" .
• Less than 50 units =' .
GARDENCITY - Small hquse. Clean • Minutes from Southfield offices,
2 bedroom near Ford Rd. & Middleand alt major freeways
bell-. Some appliances included. • ideal for roommates
$395/mo. + $395 deposit. No pets. • Rentals from $710
517-223-3131

ONLY A FEW AVAILABLE!

Our

Specials

WOODCREST VILLA

Evergreen North of 11 MlleRd,

LATHRUP PARK
APARTMENTS
443-2423

<• New'Year...
New Lifestyle! DON'T WAIT!
Livonia

Only $ 5 0
Security Deposit*

- ,

They're going fasti Spacious
1 and 2 bedroom apartment*.
Don't wait..,call nowl

14 unique studio, 1 s 2 bedroom • Carport included
floor plans offering affordable luxury • Vertical Wind* Included
• On-site picnic area with barbequea
living,; .
•Great location near Uyonla Mat! • Spacious apartments featuring:
. - : / 1 Month Free
• Woodbumlng fireplaces
on 2 bedroom apartments T
• Cathedral ceilings <
. Limited Availability .
: • Walk-In closets
• MlnlbllnDs;
•.Individual intrusion alarms
•"':- W d O D R I D G E
• Private townhouse entries
, Cal^Qutekl .
• 6,000 sq.ft. spectacular
clubhouse featuring
sparkling pool.
• Health/fitness club.
• Indoor racquetball/

477-6448

LIVONIA-7 MILE Rb.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Starting at $575

• Easy access to-major expressways.
• RENT FROM $515

A Village Green Community

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with
a fireplace, rhlnl-bllnds and balcony or patio.
Private athletic club featuring year-round
Indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath,
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting

UVONIA-basamant apartmant,.
private bath & laundry. S400 mo. includes utilitiesaappllancea. SecunV
ty deposit & references.
468-2432.

walleyball court.

Livonia
CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR
IN-YOUR NEW APARTMENTI
Call us about our 1 & 2 bedroom
specials to qualified applicants, heat
Included.
425-5380

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

420-0888 •'mm,"™

UNBELIEVABLE
• VALUE!
FABULOUS
2 BEDROOM/2 BATH
APARTMENTS

GARDEN CITY.
One bedroom, $440 plus security
deposit. UtiHiies, heat & water Included. Napets.
, 565-3677

GARDEN CiTY. 1 .bedroom. $4.15
per mo. + $300 security, includes'
heat, water, appliances, air, laundry
facilities.
421-7765 or 553-2165

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 ApU.ForRtnt

400 Apti, For Rent

Lathrup Village.
FARMINQTON MANOR
FARMINQTON
Newly decorated studio-& 1 bed. $495 M O y t S YOU IN
room apts. from *$400 including
on selected units,
FBEE. HEAT. - L « a s 1 .&• 2 bed.- heat. .Central air, appliances,
vertical bunds, carpet, laundry facilirooms. Clean, quiet community.
ties. Secured entrance door. CarOrchard Lake Rd., N. of 8 Ml.
ports available. No pets, 474-2552

FARMINQTON - Plaza Apartments.
The largest one" &> two bedroom,In 31625 ;Shiawassee. Spacious 2 bad,
Ford/Mlddlebelt Area
,
the area. From $505 per mo. Includ- room, pool, heat Included, from
$515.
AsMbdut specials! 478-8722 Spacious 1 bedroom' apartments.
ing carport, verticals, &?l appliances.
Amenities include:
•
Owner
Paid
Heat
&
Water
Enter bit Freedom Rd., W. of Orc- FARMINQTON.
1 bedroom, from. $495 month, •Central Air
hard Lake Rd.. S. of Grand River.
• Intercom System
preheat, quiet/, small building, no
• Garbage Disposal
478-1437"
775-8206 pets-. .'• . • • ,
477-0157
• Laundry Facilities
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
From $390 monthly
CALL ABOUT FALL SPECIAL
GARDEN CITY TERRACE
522-0480

D Free Gas Heal
and Water
D Porch or Balcony
D Swimming Pool
D Community Bldg.
D Basement Storage
Call Manager

400 ApU.ForRtnt

VILLAGE GREEN
OF CANTON
981-1050
On Haggerty Rd. fust South
of Ford Rd. & 1-275

Includes washer S dryer In each
apartment. Carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony,
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts,
community room. Near shopping.

CANTERBURY PARK

7 mile Rd., corner Mayjield between
Farmingtoh & Merriman Rds.

473-3983

775-8206

Model open dally 9<5
except Wednesday .

* Some, restrictions apply

Madison Heights

WINTER SPECIAL
CONCORD TOWFRS
1 4 2 BEDROOM"APARTMENTS
.Includes .
• Stove & refrigerator
• Dishwasher

• Carport

JMOMJINO^LSE^
COMES CLOSE

PRTHRIDGE
11

M

A

N

O

R

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Apartments

A P A R T M

«0-*250 Security Deposit
' New Carpeting
• Formal Dining Room
> Private Entrance
' Washer/Dryer Available
Uon., TUBS., Wed., Fri. 8 to 4

• Carport
• Walk-in Closet
•Verticals
• Eat-in Kitchen
O n e M i l e W , o f I-27S
Off 7 M i l e , Northville

Thurs. 1! to 7, Sat. »0-4

E

N T S

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom ••.•.--•

$

405
*475

s

s
Security Deposit from —
250
9
9
4
t> '
Free Heat and Cooking Gas
e Microvyave • 1½ .Baths • Central Aira
Pool • Tennis • Clubhouse
Laundry • Storage • .Cable Ready

Pets'-allowed

348-9616

with

• Cable TV Available
• Convenient to
Westland Shopping
Center
• Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
• Swimming Pool s\
Clubhouse
• Storage In apartment
• Balcony or patio
• Air conditioning
• Dishwashers
available

* Ask about our Specials! *

from

FREE
HEAT
AND
CARPORT
Stunning one-bedroom with Eurbstyle kitchen, track lighting, vertical
blinds, central air. AND YOUR OWN
WASHER/DRYERI Only 1 available.
$625. EHO. Lease

THE TREE TOPS
NoviRd., N.atSMlle
34M690

$400

Call
644-1300
for information

f A "I—ffi1
lAkiLl
APARTMENTS
TOWNHOUSES

Models Open
Daily and
Weekends

What rental communities were meant to be!

a

. NORTHVILLE
ONLY$495
incredible value on this 1 bedroom'
apartment with . walk-in closal,
BRAND NEW CARPET, balcony, f r
conditioning, Trerticat-blinds, covered parking! EHO. Lease.
Call Marlene at 348-9590

BIG AS A HOUSE

XR^r1

Located on Warren Rd. bjtwMn
Newburgn Rdi. In Westlind |
Open Mon. - Sat. 10 - 6, Sun. 12 - 6
Phone: 729-5650

"i T o w n h o i u e s
THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
1 MONTHS FREE RENT -<>R«_^

$

Rent Free
Deposit
selected
only

3 BGDROOM TOWflHOUK
' Full Basement
•VA Baths
' Dishwasher

6 9 5 PER MONTH

455-2424

Mon.-Tri. 10-6

S i
^F*

INCLUDES:
• FREE GAS HEAT (Most Units)
• DENS
• FIREPLACES
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS

2 BGDROOM TOWNHOU^

HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS

• SPIRAL STAIRCASE
•CARPORTS
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED
• FITNESS CENTER

Saturday 10-5
Sunday 12-5
• OLYMPIC INDOOR
HEATED POOL
• SAUNAS
• CLUB ROOM

A L S O AVAILABLE 1 & 2 B E D R O O M A P T S .
FEATURING
• Clubhouse
• Sauna

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield
(one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

IPITSIIHNI)!
—

fi 557-0810

—

°WarVoor

$

—

Cable Ready • Pool • Clubhouse
Spacious Rooms • Pets Allowed
Adjacent t o Auburn Hills - near 1-75
Walton Blvd. 'A mile W . of Perry
Mon.-Fri. 8-5
Sat 12-5
Closed Sun.

13Mfc

£

i

t

474-6082

•
I4M

"New Residents Only
Certain Conditions Apply

professionally
£ * Managed by Dolbcn

QRAIIDUILLE

M

12MB.

AT CANTON

373-0100

We'll spoil you all yearroundwith our indoor
exercise facility and spacious apartments from $639,
•t

440

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS
MICROWAVE • CENTRAL AIR

<MTMTCS&
( M LOCATION!

Open Daily
Mon.-Fri. 8-5
Sat. 10-4 • Sun. 12-4

^-

A charming rental community just 20 .minutes from Ann Arbor and
downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all. From 1-275, exit
Ann Arbor Rd., west to Hagerty Rd., follow south to Joy Rd.. then east
to The Crossings.

1BGDROOM MUCH

• Air Conditioning
• 2 Swimming
Pools

TOWNHOUSES

the gateways

m

N O W LEASING!

HILLSIDE

LIVING YOU CAN

A

P A R T M E••• N X

S

Afford To Enjoy!
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

SOCft HEAT
O O U INCLUDED
Beautiful

Setting in a Great
'^KKnUXSZBM

Location'

Exclusive features Include:
1 Bedroom »392*

2 Bedroom «467*

Lot t h e w a r m w a f e r s o f o u r i n d o o r h e a t e d p o o l
t e m p t y o u a l o n g w i t h these fine f e a t u r e s :
• 1 A 2 Drdroom HighRise Apartment";
With rwcptlnn.ll
Balcony Views
• Vertical And Minf-Minrit-

• Community Room
• Within Walking DM.inte
Of Wetland M.ill
• Controlled Accr« IV
And Intercom System
Models Open Dally

Located O n e Block West of Wayne Road,
Retween Ford And Warren Roads.

Mnrlcl-, O p e n • Moil

624-6464

• Private Covered Parking Included

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS
FEATURING:
• HEAT INCLUDED I N RENT-'
• Wnsher & Drycf In Every Apartment
• ('alhptirnl Ceilings with
Unique Acccnl Windows Available.
Swlmmini] Pool and Clubhouse

721-2500

S.lt <l f, • S u n

*B«cd on 1 year Ie.iV, rrclucnd rents for first (»
mnntltv Qualified applicant* only on selected
Apart menls.
———i|-|iiM

hi, •;-••

"

i

j _

Northville

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

„

(A P A R ~
E.N T
$)
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available

1st Month
Security
s
200 on
units

ATTRACTIVE

permission

» Walton, at Perry
Adjacent to Auburn Hills
• • Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 12-5

COACH HQU6

Windows that soar.
Sunlight that warms a room.
A cozy fireplace to welcome you.
Come home to a prestigious Birmingham location.
Euro-style kitchens that make cooking a pleasure.
Individual entrances to ensure your privacy.
Full basements for ease of storage.
And much, much more.

Lakefront
A p a r t m e n t Living

nwk

14

1 M O N T H FREE

• Intercom
v
• Newly decorated
• Smoke detectors ••>bprlnkl6r system
• FROM $405
1-75 and-H-Mlle
Next to Abbey Theater
.589-3355

• Kitchen Window • Private Entrance
• Balconies or Patios • Doorwall /Window Blinds
• Self Cleaning Oven & Dishwasher Included

itt^Jt
462-3135

LEASING OFFICE OPEN
Mon.-Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun. U S

624-6480

_ _ _

..-M • • »^^*mmmmmmmmmmm*mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Thursday, January 7,1993" O&E

400 Aptt. For Rant

400 Apt».ForRtnt

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Mall
Deluxe 1 & 2 bedroom units
Immediate Occupancy

From $525
Limited time offer
t
. on these reduced rates.
' New tenants only.
Vertical blinds
Patio or balcony
Pool

MERRIMAN WOODS
Model open 9 - 5 except Thursday
477-9377 Office: 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6
LIVONIA - Studio apt furnished.
$375 mo Also share quarters apt
$325 mo Both include utilities
$300 securities required
425-3301
Livonia
2 - Bedroom
WINTER M O V E - I N
SPECIALI
New Tenants Only
Signed Lease bv Jan 31st. 1993
13 Month's Lease
Feb FREEt
CURTIS CREEK APTS
Farmmglon Rd At 6½ Mile
Includes
Private Entrance, Vertical Blinds
Appliances, Patio/Balcony
—— ;
Central Air

FREE

LIVONIA
7 Mile & Middlebelt, 2 bedrooms,
central air. new appliances, fenced
yard. S550.
477-3975
Madison Heights

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS
$50 Security Deposit
For 1 Bedroom Apts.
RENT INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds
CALL FOR
SUPER SPECIAL
ON FIRST M O N T H ' S RENT

400 ApU.FofFUnt

P L Y M O U T H - Park Manor Apartments Quiet newly decorated. 2
bedroom, private entrance $460
month Includes heat & water. N o
peta 1 parking apace per apartment. 4 4 4 Plymouth Rd. between
Mill & Haggerty
454-9274

PLYMOUnWDOWNTOWN
1 bedroom epartment above offlde,
S50O month phis eecurity deposit
All utilities Including air paid Vertical blinds, stove, refrigerator, & hew
carpet N o pets,
459-2400

SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!

1-800-777-5616
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
^
All Areas & Prices
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes
Over 100,000 Cnolces

Plymouth, Hills
, AparT.ment&

NOVI
348-0540
Across from 12 Oaks Mall
SOUTHFIELD
354-8040
29266 Northwestern Hwy
CANTON
" 981-7200
42711 Ford Rd
TR.QY
680-9090
3726 RochestertRd
CLINTON T W P .
791-8444
36670 Garfield
ANN ARBOR
677-3710
2877 Carpenter

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

FOUNTAIN PARK

Between
Ann Arbor Tr /Ann Arbor Rd •

SPECIAL!
$50 OFF ON 1 BEDROOM
FOR 6 M O N T H S
1 BEDROOM, $460
Z BEDROOM. $490
ONE M O N T H FREE RENT
SENIOR DISCOUNT
Amenities include
, • Heat & water
-Appliances n
• Carpeting & blinds
•Laundry facilities
• Central air & pool
• Security

Washer/Dryer In each unit
Window Treatments
Easy Access to I-275
Air Conditioned
Dishwasher
Walk to Downtown
1 & 2 Bedroom

348-0626
Hours M o n - F r i 10 3 0 - 6 30
Sat & Sun. Noon-5
(small pets welcome)
OAK PARK - 2 bedroom basement
apartment All utilities Included
398-7463 or
641-1995

PLYMOUTH
LIVE O N T H E PARK
4 0 3 1 5 P L Y M O U T H RD.
Manager 0 1 0 1

From $445
455-4721
Open Daily

QUIET COMMUNITY
IN P4.P.K SETTING

FREE

455-6570

1 Bedroom Apts. $450
1 Block E. of John R.
Just S. of Oakland Mall

585-0580
APTS.

1 BedToom Apt. $450
Warren. Mich.
VVesJ side of Mound Rd.
^ Just N. of 13 Mile
Opposite Q M Tech Center

.939-2340
NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom, near
downtown. Quiet, natural setting.
Heat & water Included. Immediate
occupancy. $440/mo.
347-6565

'300.00 Security Deposit
"Vertical Blinds •Xgool • Carport
MondayvFriday 8:30-5:30

Heat a n d W a t e r I n c l u d e d

1

s

Start eff the Mew Tear
teTettr emManca style apartment!

P A P T

Princeton
Court Apartments

Warren Ave., V« mile E. of
Newburgh.
Minutes
from
westland Man & other major
shopping centers.
SpdUous I.UUU sq. f t . , 2 b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s
w i t h 1 or 2 baths, p r i v a t e laundry r o o m ,
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies o r patios.
Cats a l l o w e d .

New Security Deposit Special!
Mon.-Sat. 1 0 - 6 ;
Sun. 1 2 - 6

425-5731

From $

1 BEDROOM f r o m ' 4 4 0
2 BEDROOM from $ 5 1 0

• Spacious

380
Apartments

• Swimming Pool
• C e n t r a l Air C o n d i t i o n i n g
• All this and More . . .
Come and See for Yourself!

$250 Deposit & Dishwasher! In Mtoctod unit*
FREE HEAT a n d C O O K I N G GAS
• Pool • Laundry *

Storage

Equal
Opportunity
'Housing

455-4300

T i r e d Of
Looking At
T h e Same
Four Walls?

You choose the amenities you mnt
• HEAT INCLUDED
• 12 UNIQUE
• WASHER & DRYER
FLOOR PLANS
IN APARTMENT

liiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiioii^iiiiiiiiiiiirniiTnl

CHATHAM HILLS

VILLAGE SQUIRE

476-8080
Dally 9-7

DEArBOW HEIGHTS
DEARBORrTClJJrr
One Bedroom Special
$200 Security Deposit
One Month Free
Suites from $460

ROCHESTER

455-1215

PLYMOOTH/CANTON

• Indoor Pool • Extra Large Apts.
• Attached Garages • Dishwashers
On Old Grand River Between Drake and Halstead

STOP J
LOOKING!

1 A 2 BEDROOMS
Slatting from »439 ......... r .
1 Yr lease. Heat« Water Included
Call Mon-Sat. t o e

from
$

New 1. & 2
Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

6 2 4 - 1 3 8 8

FARMINGTON
O n e Month Free
O n Select Units

On Wtsttf fust N. ot Ford Road

- PLYMOUTH BROUGHAM
MANOR

} APARTMENTS

ATTRACTIVE
ONE & TWO
BEDROOM
APTS

from

561-3593

349-8200

qxxmt

Where We Have Something
For Everyone!

O n Pontiac Trail just W e a t of Beck Road
M o n . - Frl. 10 - 6 . S a t . 10 - 5 . S u n . . 1 1 -

Vertical Blinds • 1 ½ Bath* • Central Air

Call for an appointment

Novl A

Ideally Located O n Ten M i l e
just 1½ Blocks. East O f Telegraph

Details

("TYTYYYI

• Great Location

Newburgh between Joy & Warren

THE BENEICKE G R O U P
348-9590
.

NOVI RIDGE

O P E N : M O N - F R I 9-6 • SAT 10-5 • S U N 12-5

(on WUcox'ofT Schoolcraft)

APARTMENTS

Meadowbrook & 10 Mile

(on 10, Mile between
Meadowbrook Rds.)

• Conveniently Located, Just Minutes From
.Major Expressways

14251 Princeton Drive. Plymouth

YVWYVftO^^^O^ft'ew j ^ | ^ H ^ f ^ ^ A

TREE TOP MEADOWS
Now's the time...

Save up to $900
on select apartments

• Covered Parking Included
e M a n n e d Courtesy Gate

• Utility Room Hookups
• Attic Storage
Built-in Duukcdhu
• Private Patio & Entrance
• Scenic Atmosphere
• One & Two Bedrooms
• On Site Manager and Maintenance

Located on Haggerty Road
south of 10 Mile

•Vertical Blinds
• (teeal location-near 96,696ft275
• Novl School System

• Extra Large Storage & Closet Space

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING!

on 14 months lease

We have what you've been looking
fort SpBCloufctMrfid 2 bedroom apts.
A fabulous 2 bedroom townhouses.

Decorated

Great Living SUPER Vala

3 MONTHS FREE

One bedroom from $555
Two bedroom from $625

Apartments
Townhomes

• Incredibly Spacious, N e w l y
Apartments & Townhomes

475

In for

2 Bedroom
3 Bedroom

Senior citizen Discount Available

REDUCED RATES

• ••

1 And
2 And

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area

Call or Come

-

522-3013 |

YOU'VE EARNED ITT 1

Time)

Heat & Vertical Blinds Irfcluded

WILDERNESS
PARK
APARTMENTS

Special!

Come, Experience The Exclusive
Lifestyle O f W A L D E N W O O D

A Bright, Airy, Extra-large Rooms

• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • C a b l e R e a d y

With a locallon this convenient and
vatue this outstanding, apartments
are going last. You can be living in spacious one or two bedroom apartment wilri oversized rooms, large
balcony/pallo. central air. vertical
blinds, plush carpeting, covered
parking and MORE!) Close to every
convenience with shopping, dining,
and. access t o expressways just
minutes away. This is ihe best vatue
In an apartment you've seen In a
' long lime. Lease. EHO.

5

99 SECURITY DEPOSIT*

1 & 2 Bedroom from

Deposit

Sun Noon-6 p.m.

M E N T <5 )

(Limited

Security

Senior CitlzfjnJJiscoynlAvaUable
tcaunl-Avauauie—
-Mon^sr. TUB

1711^0rchard Dr., Canton

vA

•WESTLAND •

' A must see SPECIAL!

Novi

New

WA^EWQOD

t=r

427-1997

Spacious 2 S 3 bedroom
townhouses w/basement

OAKLAND COUNTY Mansion servants apt. with large kitchen, bay
window living room. 2 bedrooms &
study, over 3 acres of magnificienl
grounds. Certain restrictions. $550
includes utilities. Eves.
647-1135

'A Mile W. of Westland Mall & other major shopping
1,000 sq ft of luxury space, offermg.,.2 bedrooms, 1 or 2
-baths^-desigfled -for- privacy -tf -mshing-trrsrare" "Private"
laundry rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers S Whirlpool
appliances Balconies or patios Cats allowed

729-5090

siusn A si

Nov!

471-7470

Westlancf s Newest Complex
On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh

Call 7 2 9 - 0 9 0 0

&

•Subject to change
without notice.
New tenants only.

Glenwood
Orchards

Spacious I and 2 Bedroom

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom. $639/
mo. with 1 mo. free. Washer & dryer
In each unit. Central air. dishwasher,
microwave, blinds. Approximately
1.000 sq.ft.
348-4300

AFTER
NEW YEAR
SPECIAL

Now Open...

CANTON'S FINEST

ALSO 2 B E D R O O M APTS.

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

* upon credit approval

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom, close t o
expressway with air, blinds Available Jan 15. $395 per month N o
pets
453-1743

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments and townhouses in secluded country setting. Central heating and _air -conditioning,- Washer and -dryer- in each unit. Selected units have garages. Conveniently located on Palmer near Harmon Road Adjacent to Fellows Creek golf course.

LIMITED TIME
2 B e d r o o m - *440°°*
1 B e d r o o m - *40$00*

Come look u s o v e r !

585-4010

Call For
Super Special Rates!
455-2143

P L Y M O U T H . 1 bedroom lower.
Maple & Fairground, stove, fridge. pontiac
Walk to town Available ImmediateORCHARD LAKE ROAD
ly $445 Including heat
458-5875 near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
setting, 1 bedroom apt. Carpet, Air
P L Y M O U T H - 1 bedroom apartment conditioner, heat Included
Heat paid. Private, quiet, spacious;
FROM $385
secure The righl apartment just for
you at $ 4 5 0 is now available 1 year O R C H A R D W O O D S A P T S .
334-1678 •
lease. No pets
459-9507

PARKCREST APARTMENTS

N e w b u r g h near G l e n w o o d

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE - 1 bedroom upper Carpet, mini blinds.
-*rtrw« «T rfifrigoratnr .Wgllnhln tmmediately. No pets. $360/mo. plus
security.
459-4416

N e a r b u s line

1 bedroom apts. from $445
1-75 and 14 Mile
Opposite Oakland Mall

Quality 1 bedroom apts available
Rent $445, Includes heat & water

$ 4 8 0 PLUSi UTILITIES
Certain conditions apply
94?1 MARGUERITE
(oil Ann Arbor Rd , 1 block west
of Sheldon)
M O N . T H R U FRI. 9-5

P L Y M O U T H - 1 bedroom, first floor PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom apt. « M 6 /
Plymouth Rd. & Hotbrook Stove, r e - -mo. Near Nines Park D r , Schooifrigerator. Wr~cond!t!onerrwalk t o crett College & malor expreeeways.
town » 4 4 0 + utilities
469-5875 For more Information.
459-3365

455-3682

A nice p l a c e t o live!

PET SECTION AVAILABLE

- 1ST M O N T H RENT-FREE - with 13 month lease '
S25 discount off each months rent,
with presentation of a d
at lime or application *

Plymouth Rd , near 1-275

12-5pm

• Westland •

IWESTLAND PLAU APTS.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

• SPECIAL*

1 BEDROOM APT.
WITH BALCONY

400 Aptt. For Wont

bedroom, living
PLYMOUTH, O l d Village. 1 b e d - PLYMOUTH-]
room, stove, refrigerator, air condi- room, dining area, kitchen Including
tioner. Available F e b . 1. » 3 6 0 appliances. Heat a water torrriefled.
453-4421
month .
464-1052 Storage area. *4O07n».

PLYMOUTH
HERITAGE APTS
I N Territorial, W . of Sheldon)

ONE MONTH F R E E RENT

PLYMOUTH Downtown One bedroom, laundry, new carpeting, storage, walk In closets, air, carport, patio, small complex. $450
455-4556

Warren & Middlebelt Area

6 month or 1 year lease. Well maintained. Newly 'decorated. Features:
Air conditioning, refrigerator, range,
smoke detectors, laundry facilities &
extra storage. Swimming pool,
Cable available.

400 Apts. For Wont

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent
Plymouth Squate
Apartments

1st month's rent on 1 yr1 lease

7 4 6 S . Mill St.

•
•
•
•
Short Term Leases
•
•
South side of Grand River, between •
Meadowbrook & Novi Rds
Call now/ask us*
Our holiday gift TO you
$99 security deposit

PLYMOUTH-Herltags Square APIs.,
300 N. Mitt 1 bedroom, - carpet, a p pliances, heat & water included
J415/mo. + security..
451-0226

PLYMOUTH

SAVE $1200
SAVE $1300• SAVE$140p

Save Time & Money

473-0365

400 Aptl.FofRtnt

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom
Victorian duplex Downtown.
Treed lot Includes water. $760.
Call after 6pm
437-6660
Novl

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

SOON TO BE
APARTMENT
SEARCH
The Easiest Way To Find
a GREAT PLACE'

400 Aptt.ForR.Hit

••*

OsHy 12-7 Sit. 12-4

ROCHESTEBSOUAHEAPTS,

O n e M o n t h Free
$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit
I n c l u d e s Heat
• Air Conditioned
• Dishwashers
• Laundry Facilities
• Picnic Area

Sat. 11-5

MONTH'S
FREE RENT

981-3891

At Many Locations!
CaH lor D e t a l , s l

IT'S YOUR

WTCTLAW
HAWTH0RNE CLUB
Live One Month Free
Suites from $445
Includes Heat
• Vertical BHnd« * Short t»rm le«*n available
• Pit Section
• Mkwwmei

MMN4

TWO M#rtVT*W,
BfrtwMn Ann Arbor Tf, A WtVr»r>
Dtty«
1 t * • * * .ft9m, 1W - - - _ — •

mm

1 MILE EAST O F BECK
O P E N DAILY 9 - 6

m

•

6 2 4 - 1 3 8 8

ytyjfirtemere
1

Apartments
LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO; ENJOY

397-0200

WIN
WITH
OUR
VALUES!

1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C
Apartments

from

\af I

"Less
5

9*#

Central Air Conditioning ,
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
Cable TV Available
Private Balcony/ Patio
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
Dens Available
1¼ Baths Available
,
And M o r e . . . Visit Us And See For Yourself 1. 1

On Halsted '/a Mile north of Grand River
In Farmington Hills

than

FROM

minutes

$475

from Novi &
Farmington
Hills''
•

Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall

• Cable TV
•

Available

Dishwasher

•

Pool

•

Private

Balcony/Patio

• Variety.of. Floor
Plans Available
•

$

•
•
•
•
•
•
>
•

*0*t,tAe>70ot&i

1 2 3 5 0 RlSman
S. nl Plymouth r*J, 6.tf Haggerty
Deity e-7 S e t t Sun. 18-4

One) Bedroom Special
WesVWTj
Now'440
Two Bedroom Special
Was !5«r
Now M M
$200 Security Deposit Includes Heat
- Spacious Suttee
• Dithweehere
• Vertical Blinds
• Park Setting
4t*-eers
Mw h M Tn*. w. #< MM*, a .
....
Daaye.7 " A I M Stm.11-4
_

11 5

d*

ESTATES

YOU

NEAR

OPEN M O N . - F R I . 9 : 6 * SAT. 10-5 • SUN

One Month Free
Suites from $450
Includes Heat
$200 Security Deposit
• Pat Section Available
- Short Term Leeae

"WSKXSS
HUNTINGTON On The HILL

LOCATED

On Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Trail in Wixom

\

12-5

NKLIN PALMER

On Palmor, Weat of Litley
Ditty 8-7 5*112-4

^W

EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL

669-5566

453-7144

•H

CONVENIENTLY

ROAD

SUNDAY

HILLCREST CLUB
2 Bedroom S p . c l . 1
O h * Month Free .
FromSCAO
'
Now $525
Umntd Tim. Only
Include! Heat
S20O S e c u r i t y D e p o a l t
• Parti 8*tlfnf
Shen Term LM«.« AvaH.bl.

We have a
Monopoly on
the best
locations
and values!

405

L O C A T E D IN N O V I O N P O N T I A C TRAIL

nnwuiWMiro.

I.V.'VJi.i.J':..-!.!

0 7 0 Main Street
Dally M Stl.«-<

\<»'

ONE

O n Ford Road, just East of 1-275
Daily 9 - 7
Sat. 11-6
S u n . 11-5

Win With A Consolidated
Management Inc. Community!

652-0543

•

O n e Month Free
$ 2 0 0 Security D e p o s i t
Suites from $ 4 5 0
Includes Heat
• Pool and Saunas • Pet Section Available
Vertical Blinds • Basketball and Tennis Court!

Tired Of
Playing The
Moving Game...

$

COLLECT

Air

~~ M ~. M . «6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6; S.t. »0-5; Sun. 12-5

471-3625

Conditioning

Open^WWKliy-Frraiy TO - 8; Sif. 10 if,

m

m

m

Sim. 11 - 6

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

400 ApU. For Burt

.400 Aptf.ForBftf

Franklin Polnte
Townhouses

SPECIAL

Plymouth Manor Apts

• 2bedroom/2bath,
1291 sq ft.
. 3badroom/2bath.
1537 aqfl.
• 3bedroom/8'.sbarri, 1512aq.ft.+
Fun baaemenf

- Worry Free Living
In A
Comfortable Atmosphere

FROM $697
HEAT INCLUDED

&

• t & 2 Bedrooms
'•FfiEE-Heat
• Terrific Location
• Prof. Management

FRANKLIN
PARK
TOWERS

(313) 455-3880
York Properties, Inc
Plymouth *•

.-The MOST
space.for
:YOUR$$$
• vertical blinds
• Large closets
• Laundry facilities
•24 hr. emergency service
convenient to expressways and
downtown Plymouth
• Small pets welcome

•Southfield Location
•Franklin Rd./11 Mile
•Health Club

350-1296
Franklin Rd., S. of 13 Mile
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
• Southfield

Troy

HIDDEN RIVER
TOWNHOUSES

J3NE
MONTH
-^REEI*.

356-8844

FREEHEAT!
• Large spacious floor plans with
extra closets A storage
• Mini Winds, WfiMpocri appliances
• Clubhouse with fitness club and
Indoor racquetball.
•H A 2 bedroomaifrom only $565.- r-

Holiday Move
For¥ou???
Visit

•Starting at $495
•Super Specials
•Free Heat

Right Now

.ONLY $300
Security Deposit

1 MO. FREE

(limited lime only)

356-8020

On Select Apts

453-2800

VILLAGE PARK
OMHOY

PARK
LANE
Apartments

'689-3090

We ojfer 1 A 2 bedroom private entry hc*es with washer/dryer, seW
A Village Green Community
defrost'refrigerator, self cleaning,
oven, blinds all around A carport. '
ideat floor plan for sharing: ttntt a
-Off Rochester Rd.-&-South 1-75friend Come Spring enjoy the tenTroy
nis court A pool
• All this AND
REDUCED RENT*
Save $1185 on 2 bedroom

i

355-0770 For DetaiTs

Twin Arbors

FREE

-PLYMOUTH
: " 1 MONTH FREE RENT
• ~'AFFORDABLE SPECIALS!
Seffidr citizen, adult community.
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments In quiet community. Walk'to
shopping. Central air, dishwasher,
vertical blinds, carport. Available to
qualified applicants.

APARTMENT
LOCATOR
1-800-777-5616

453-8811

Save Time A Money
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
All Areas A Prices
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes
Over 100.000 Choices

OLD REDFORD. Six/Lahser. 1 Bedroom. Restored 1925 building, heat
included. Hardwood floors, appliances. Kitty OK. $270/mo. 353-6447

REDFORD AREA

Tetegraph-5 Mile. 1 & 2 bedroom, TROY
680-9090
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air
conditioner, blinds, heat Included. 3726 Rochester Rd.
For mature, professional people SOUTHFIELD
354-8040
With references. From $385.
•" 29286 Northwestern Hwy.

PARKSIDE APTS.
532-9234
REDFORD MANOR

SOUTH REDFORD
'.•Dearborn Heights/Livonia Area
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment.
Small, quiet complex.
Excellent storage and cable TV.
fl37-iflftn fiS9-7i>9n

ROCHESTER HILLS

CANTON

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd.

NOVl

348-0540

OAK HILL APARTMENTS
for

ANN ARBOR

677-3710

2S77 Carpenter

APARTMENTS
UN L I M I T E D

Holiday
Special
MORE THAN $1100* OFF
A 2 BEDROOM-2 BATH

1 bedroom. $435. 2 bedroom. $495
2 bedroom townhouse. $610
Includes heal A water
Mpn, Wed.. Fri., 11:30-6
Sat., 10-1pm. 651-9751

Contemporary 1 &
apartments featuring

2

bedroom

• Cathedral ceilings
• Woodburnlng fireplaces
• Minl-bllnds
• Microwaves
• Washers A dryers
• Walk-In closets
• individual Intrusion alarms
• Card key security entrance
• Pool with Waterfall
• Ideal floor plans for roommates
• Excellent location!
• 1 bedrooms from only $600
• 2 bedrooms from only $675

CALL TODAY ABOUT
MOVE-IN SPECIALS!
Corner of Franklin Rd
& 11 Mile in Southfield

36870Gartield

RIVER'S EDGETOWNHOMES
STARTING AT $695
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Luxury 2 bedrooms, 1200 sq.ft.
Pool, fitness center, nature trails,
tennis.courts. Hamlin/Crooks Road SOUTHFIELD
(follow Strearnwood).
652-8060

Rochester

LOVE YOUR
LIFESTYLE
& LIVE IN
LUXURY!

791-8444

SOON TO BE
APARTMENT
SEARCH
The Easiest Way to Find
. a GREAT PLACE!

= -..
• ROCHESTER
Newty decorated, new carpeting, 1
bedroom, appliances, heat & water
included. Immediate possession.
Adults preferred. No pets. $435 per
•month/Securityrequired.
SMALLEY. Inc. 656-8158 651-2886

"Select apts new residents only
Southfield

Across from 12 Oaks MaJT

CLINTON TWP.

Blinds, large closets, carport
Patio or balcony, inter-corn
Exercise room, saunas, pool
Guarded entrance, alarms*

VILLAGE GREEN
ON FRANKLIN
746-0020
SOUTHFIELD

$399 MOVES YOU IN
On selected units
•FREE HEAT • Clean, quiet 1 bedroom
• Walk-In closets
• Covered parking
• 24 hr. monitored. Intrusion alarm
FROM $565
12 Mile & Lahser
TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY
356-4403
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.
SOUTHFIELD -10¼ Mite/Greenfield.
1 & 2 bedroom, heat, hot water Included, air, near shopping & transportation. Starting $525. 559-7766

STRETCH YOUR
RENT DOLLARS
Large 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $495
Great Location •.
Swimming Pool

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

Wall to Wall Carpet

$299

First Month's
Rent On
2 Bedroom/
•
2 Bath

Franklin River Apts
12 Mile & Telegraph
356-0400
* select apartments
for qualified applicants
SOUTHFIELD

MOVE-IN
SPECIAL
Park Lane

Save with our spacious 2 bedroom/
2 full bath California split apartments INCLUDING:
•W#sher.& dryer in very apartment
•Vertical blinds throughout
• Microwave
• Private entrances
•"Great roommate floor plans
• Cathedral ceilings
• Oas fireplace
•Carport Included
•8*'10 storage room off balcony
• Small dogs (20 lbs or less)
welcome
Rochester Rd.. N. lo Hamlin,
East to Dorsel Dr. then South

OAKS
AT HAMPTON

Apartments
We offer 1 A 2 bedroom private entry homes with washer/dryer, self
defrost refrigerator, self clean oven,
blinds all around A carport. Ideal
floor plan for sharing with a friend.
Come Spring enjoy the tennis court
& pool.
All this AND

REDUCED RENT*
Save $ 1165 on 2 bedroom
3 5 5 - 0 7 7 0 for details
'Select apts. new residents only

852-5483
A Village Green Community
Romulus

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom Townhouses
Ranging from $399 to $500
includes all utilities

..-

Open Mon., Wed., Fri.
Jues. A Thurs.
Sat liam-2pm

9am-5pm

ONE
MONTH
FREE!*

9am-6pm A variety of unique floor plans:
Closed Sun. Studios, 1 A 2 bedroom apartments.

15001 BRANDT '

941-4057 Fabulous apartments featuring:

AMBER APARTMENTS!
GREAT VALUEl
2 bedroom apts In Royal Oak,
Clawson A Troy from $495 per mo.
. Including Heal. Vertical Blinds,
'•' Dishwasher A Morel
"*" Short Term Lease? Pot? Askf>
280-1700
.
.

• Mini A vertical blinds
• Microwaves A dishwashers
• Garages available
• Decorator lighting
• Beautiful park-like setting
• Ideal location close to 1-696
• Studio from only $475
• f bedroom Iron only $525-$580
• 2 bedroom from only $605-$660

ROYAL OAK - downtown. 1 bedroom apt. upper rn duplex, washer,
dryer, refrigerator, stove, hew bath
A shower. Available Jan 1, 1993.
$475 + utilities.
656-7113

13 Mile, I b l k . W . of Southfield

ROYAL OAK - Near Beaumont Hospital, very nice & modern 1 bedroom, available now. $395 month,
1 year lease. No pets.
553-4466

CRANBROOK
APARTMENTS

ROYAL OAK - North, 1 bedroom
hear 1-75, immediate occupancy,
$395 per month, heat A water
Included. 644-8670
754-3438

A Village Green Community

HURRYIJUST A FEW PRIME
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE!

* Soma restrictions apply

SOUTHFIELD
ROYAL OAK NORTH
$39» MOVES YOU IN
Clean, quiet, 1 bedroom apartment FREE HEAT. Clean, Quiet Location.
with storage. No pets. Includes heat, Intrusion Alarm, Lighted Parking,
$4 50/month.
528-9006 Large Walk-In Closet, Extra Large
Storage Area. Rent t470. Lahser
*,
ROYAL OAK/TROY
Near «v» Mile.
Doggy. Doggy, where will you live?
WELLINGTON PLACE
— -* At Amber Apartments
355-1069
.-.-r
Permission they glvel
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
SPECIALS, TOO!
SOUTHFIELD

280-1700

,.

Mini Blinds
Laundry Facilities .
. Minutes to Major •
Expressways and Highways
PARKWAY APARTMENTS
357-2503

TROY

SUNNYMEDE APTS.
- GREAT LOCATION
I-7S AT BIG BEAVER

Move-In
Special!

- $249
First & Last
Months Rent
_ Free,
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Large Deluxe Units'

••

$498 MOVES YOU IN

Beautifully landscaped, parklike

apts. Quiet secluded living,
garden
lose to shopping;
• CATS WELCOME.
1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit
FREE LIGHTED CARPORT
Washer-dryer/sorne units
Vertical Blinds
24 Hr. Maintenance
Great Storage space
Large walk-In closets
Private Balconies w/double
doornails
- *•
Individual"Central Air/Heat
Swimming Pool
Senior Citizens Discount , „
Short or Long Term Lease
Corporate Furnished Units

SUNNYMEDE
APTS.
561 KIRTS
(1 blk, 9 of Big Beaver,
between Llvernola A Crooks)

362-0290
TROY - A quiet residential area, 15
& Oequlndre. One bedroom, air conditioned, heat Included, balcony,
rent special.
583-6169
TROY/CLAWSON

NEW ENGLAND
PLACE ARTS.

On selected units
ROYAL OAK - 12 Mile A Crooks, 1
Large 2 bedroom apartments locatBedroom, $445. 2 Bedroom, $555. Extra large 1 bedroom w/rieh and St ed at 747 W. Maple Road; 2 miles
inctudea heat A water, air, verticals, bedrooms w/2 batha. Large kitchen East ol Birmingham. AH appliances
carpeting. No pets.
824-7478 w/eating area and private laundry Included. 8ome with brick fireroom In lovely quiet residential area,
(313)435-5430
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 2 full covered parking, swimming pool places,
bath luxury apartment, central Air A and elegant clubhouse, 24 hour InNO SECURITY DEP68IT
heat, newty decorated. $750 per mo; trusion alarm system.
REQUIRED
044-3123
13 MILE » LAHSER
SEVEN MILE/Telegrapn, 1 bedroom
- (1400 A up). 2 bedroom - $408 a
up. mckxMs heat A water, pool.
Jan 8peclal
934-0340

COLONY PARK

355-2047
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.

437-:3303

LUXURY LIVING
PLUS AFFORDABILITYI

SPECIAL
1ST MONTH RENT »265
FREE GAS & WATER
• 1950 sq.fl
• 2 bedroom townhouses
•Fully carpeted
•214 baths
• Flnlahed basement
• Laundry room • hook-up
•Carport

Right Price

$390.
$465''

' FREE HEAT
Ask about our Senior Program
On Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon .
Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds

SOUTHFIELD

Right Place

Enjoy the lifestyle you _deseiye._ln _a_
quiet, mature, residential neighborhood. Exclusive 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments starling at ONLY $515.

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES

355-1367 '

Call Us TODAY 4 SAVE'

Now accepting applications
apartments and townhouses.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
2 MONTHS FREE

SPECIAL

•

400 Apto.For Rtnt

SOUTMFIELD/FRANKLIN
South Lyon
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
on selected units
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town*
houses, elegant formal dining room
& great room with natural fireplace,
Plush carpeting, vertical blinds, eeH- 2½ baths, muter bedroom suite,
cfeenlng oven, central air. private full basement, 2 car attached gapatto & parking by your door
rage. From $1295.

SPECIAL

•in

400 Apto.FofR.mt

SOUTHF1ELD

Plymouth

Pots allowed. Children's buildings
available.

.., - OUR
HOLIDAY
GIFT
TO
YOU

400 Aplt. For Bunt

400 ApfaForBtnt

WAYNE

Wealland

$399 MOVES YOU IN
WAYNE FOREST APTS.

FOREST LANE
.APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT

6200 North Wayne Rd.

Separate Dining
Huge Walk-In Closets
Large Storage Area

326,7600

33095 Forest Avenue
Wayne, Ml 48184
f r e e Vacation Oet away to Arizona
on select units
WESTLAND

SPECIAL!
$50 OFF On 2 Bedrooms
For 6 Months
2 BEDROOM. $440, $490
STUDIO.. $395
1 BEDROOM.... $480
With Approved Credit
No Application Feel
SENIOR DISCOUNT!
Amenftlee Include*
• Heat & water

Enjoy The

• Carpeting & blinds

NEW YEAR

• Laundry facilities
• Pool & air conditioning1
• walk-In closet
• Cable avaMble
• Between Ford Rd & HTunter

In Your Spacious
1 or 2 Bedroom Apt.

722-5155
WESTLAND.

1st Month's Rent

FREE*
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$150 Security Deposit
Great Location
Parklike Setting
Dishwasher/Disposal
Vertical Blinds
CjU3>ortJncJuded_. ..
COME Visit our beautifully
Furnished models

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

yy^Yniyi-Qn,Q p p AnCA
Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apartments located close to shopping A
expressways Other amenities include
• Cafpetfng
. • Park-like Setting
• Owner Paid Meat
• Air Conditioning
<
• Dishwasher
• New Counter Tops
—-Garbage, Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
From $410 Monthly
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS

459-6600

JOY RD. WEST OF NEWBURSH
"on select units

Westland Estates
SAVE $600 - —
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL
NOW ONLY $395

New tenants W/credlt & 1 yr. least

722-4700
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd.

404 Houses To Bent

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
PRIME AREA IN VERNOR ESTATES
4 bedroom, 2½ bath- family room,
BIRMINGHAM PEACH FRONT
Gorgeous aunaets on exclusive Wal- library, recreation room, traditional
nut l a k e . Furnished, down to linens cotonla. on pteturoaque pood Prefer
& aUverware, Includes utiiltlea, 2 year lease. CaH.
cable, washer, dryer, microwave.
No lease. K « 5 / m o
855-5870

Fran Jaffe

REAL ESTATE ONE
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Fuav Furnished
644-4700 or 356-0803
All utilities. 30 day short term.
1 bedroom, S695/mo. 2 bedroom, BLOOMFIEtD TWP.- lakflfront.
.fish. ski. 2 bedroom, 1 bath.
$11507mo
642-1918 swim,
Country setting on large lot. Modern
kltcrvw. Appliances. $«75 332-7511
Birmingham/Royal Oak

Furnished Apts.
Monthly L
Immediate occupancy
Lowest Rate*
Tastefully Deporated

SUITE LIFE

_ — . 7 28„0630——
AFFORDABLE LUXURY
, STARTING AT $445

WHeat included

• Swimming pool
• Clubhouse
-Dial-A-Ride
• Organized activities
• Cable available
• Vertical Blinds in Select units'
• Picnic area

RICHTER & ASSOC.

RICHTER & ASSOC.

ADDISON TO ALLEN PARK
AND ALL CITIES
OVER 1,000 HOMES DAILY
Bedford - 2 beo^oom.flarage. $550.
Taylor • 2 bedroom, garage. $400.
Canton - 2 bedroom, 1½ bath. $595.
Fetndale-2 bedroom. S450. —
Waterford - 3 bedroom, $650.
BtoomneW - 3 bedroom, lake. $750.
Uvonta - 3 bedroom, fenced. $625.

RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
23100 Telegraph.- OPEN 7 DAYS

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

~

362-4088

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
WOODLAND VILLA
422-5411,.

$299

hirst Month's
Rent On
X. Spacious 2
Bedroorns/2.Baths!*

Westland ParkApts.

280-1700
TROY

^,7^9=663,6^

THORNBERRY
APARTMENTS

661-8440

GOODE 647-1898

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

STOP

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM
645-0420

BIRMINGHAM

From $960
689-8482 .

WeTJon't
Charge Extra
To Live In Luxury
CONVENIENTLY
HIDDEN IN
W. BLOOMFIELD

HAVE IT
YOUR WAY

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES

, • AT
VENOY PINES APTS.
YOU CAN HAVE 1T
YOUR WAYI

(313) 26^-7394

LIVONIA-Piymouth/Marllman, 3
bedroom brick ranch, garage, recent remodeled. $fiQ0 month, m
month security.
' 261-0134

CANTON-3 bed ranch, family room LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick. 2 car
& den, 2 + garage, basement, qen- garage, finished casement, $850/
tral air, appliances Plymouth/Can- mo + security depoett. Clean, availBLOOMFLELD HILLS apt on private ton schools $1000/mo Deposit & able Immediately
421-4814
estate with fireplace, skylights, credit check required.
397-7939 LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2
washer, dryer, patio, pool. $1100/
car
garage,
appliances,
basement,
month Includes utilities & weekly CANTQN 3 bedroom CoiOfHal, 1½
maid service. References required bath, living, ,dlnk>gtoo>ri. full base- fenced yard, no pets (no exceptions)
,. 540-2473
ment. 2 car "garage 1 yr. tease. 14966 Garden $700 mo 427-9860
397-2297 LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 1 bath +
LIVONIA -'Spotless, fully furnished, $975/mo Call.
-lastefufly decorated, 1 bedroom CANTON - 3 bedroom brick ranch, basemeni, 1.100 aq ft., 1 car gacontfo, carport, laundry & storage 1½ baths, great room, fireplace, ap- rage, $625/mo. + $625 security,
'facilities. Includes heat.
476-4571 pliances, basement, garage, decks. iVJerriman
_ _ _ _ _ N. of Plymouth 533-9463
:LEO-LAKE/W^BLOOMRELD^|^Hab t e —«^$595
34fir5J00.|4.4VpNtA -r34>edroom-cu«tom -brick
ranch, 3½ baths, famHy room, fire•Heritage Apts. U r g e furnished sly
place, central air, appliances, indoor
;dk>. apt. Heat Included, air, pool,
cable, $425.644-1163;
624-0760 CASS LAKEFRONT - brick large 2 pool, basement & garage. Available
348.S100
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, ddiitrte- nowl $1.395.
WEST BLOOMFIELD
deep garage, large lot, serene N.
1 bedroom apt. Desirable Aiding- Bay. pets OK. $900 mo,
626-1427
brook. Sublet through May: Below
lease rates. Days.
627-701P W DEARBORN - roomy, fresh & LIVONIA - 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car
clean. 3 bedrooms^VA baths, with garage, basement, large lot, $ 8 0 0 formal dining area. Close to down- rrronth + security. Available Imme-427-4778
town shopping.
561-0262 diatety:

362-4088

THREE OAKS

RICHTER & ASSOC.
LASHER7FIVE MILE area - Complete redecorated 3 bedroom.
15089 Chatham, $390 a month +
security deposit.
534-0065

549-5500

RENT-A-HOME

THREE OAKS

RENT
"SPECIAL*

GARDEN CITY - Spacious 3 bedroom bungalow. famHy room, appHances, utHfty room, garage, fern '
yard, available nowl $675 month.
346-5100

BRIGHTON lake view, newty decorated & carpeted. 2 bedroom, appli- LIVONIA RANCH - 3 bedroom, 1½
ances, garage Steady Income. No batha, basement, central ah, 2 car „
<
pets Eaay access to US-29- $750 + garage, $825/mo,
425-2977
"
security After 6.30. 313-229-4560
LIVONIA
2
bedrbonvl
car
garage.
N CANTON - 3 betirtioriftcBJtch, 2½
baths, 1900 sq.ft.. famhwroom, 2 .carpeting throughout, $650/month.
car attached garage, air. T1099 + Plymouth Road & Mtddlebeti
' '271JD76
security. 455-6458- — 660-0091 Call Ron

WrOEARBORN, OaMwuml Hospital/ MILFOftP. AREA - 4 bedroom CallFord Engineering area, 2 bedrooms, fornla contemporary. Lagoon, 4
new appliances, central air, garage, decks, garage, fireplace. $1500 per642-7264 w
dean, no peta. $590.
276-S462 month + security.
M1LFORD - Newly remodeled, Nice;
DEARBORN - efficiency apt. Carpet- area. Small. 1 bedroom. Mature,'
ed, appliances, $275 plus security non-smoker: Security + utilities.
deposit, hot water included.
$490/mo,
(313)665=2374
584-7.122
MODULAR MARLETT, 1680 sq. ft.,
DEARBORN HEIGHTS- 5 bedroom, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, Jacuzzi,
fireplace, fixed basement. 5722 appliances, large deck, air, tool
Mayburn. $800/m0. .'
525-3558 shed. $675 per month.
332-4336

BERKLEY, 2 BEDROOM,
garage, appliances, new carpet &
DEARBORN HTS.-2 bedroom, neupaint, no pets. $550.
Ford/Wayne Road Area
" 2 BEDROOMS
decor. Immediate occupancy.
Spacious 1 o & 2 bedroom apart360-2095 tral,
FROM$454/MO.*
2¼ car garage. $590 a month.
ments located close to shopping A
Chris
Knight,
453-6800
BERKLEY-2
bedroom,
family
room,
•for
hew
residents
only
expressways. Other amenities inbasement, 2 car garage/opener.
1½ MO. RENT FREE*
clude:
DEARBORN HTS.
Stove, fridge, air, mini blinds, priva(Newburgh south of Ford Road)
• Carpeting
Luxurious 1 A 2 bedroom apts also
2
bedroom,
fenced
yard,
garage,
cy fence. $705 month,
853-5717
HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 9-5
•Dishwasher'
1 bedroom with den in a quiet set$475/month. 1st month plus securiSat. A Sun. -12-4
• ParWIke Setting.
ting PlaSrTcarpet, verticals, lots of
BIRMINGHAM - a charming In town ty deposit,
425-6463
• Owner Paid Heat
storage, fenced patio or balcony,
3 bedroom, 1½ bath, updated, spot• average rent based on a 12/mo. lees, finished basement, garage, DEARBORN HTS - 24709 Lehigh,
• Laundry Facilities
free carport, pool & In our Club
lease. First 3 months from $330
• Window Treatments
House an EXERCISE ROOM
$1250/mo. 540-0260 Eves 737-4446 1½ stories, 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, all new inside. Section 8 or opRemaining 9 months from $495 .
• New Counter Tops
Security Deposit $200
tion OK. $550.
326-7668
BIRMINGHAM 5 ALL CITIES
• Garbage Disposals
Equal Housing Opportunity
• Private Entrances
DEARBORN - Super clean, quiet 3
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• Air Conditioning
«
bedroom,
refrigerator,
stove,
baseFrom $395 Monthly
HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ETC.
ment, garage, fenced backyard. No
SECOND MONTH'S RENT FREE
pets. $650/mo.
584-9380
Westland
PREVIEW 10O'S FREE
WITH 1 YEAR LEASE
TENANTS & LANDLORDS
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
$100 OFF
DEARBORN - 2 bedroom with gaShare Referrals
326-3280
Wattles (17 Mile) E. of Crooks
rage, newly remodeled, security, refPER MONTH
642-1620
'select apts only.
erences, $500 month. Shown, by apWESTLAND
On our 1 & 2 bedroom apartments,
884 S. Adams, Birmingham
pointment only.
522-7642
at Western Hills
• FREEHEAT .
BIRMINGHAM - -Attractive small 3 DEARBORN - 4 bedroom colonial
Troy
• BIG CLOSETS ' "
.
'
bedroom, 1 bath, neutral colored featuring dining room, 2 full baths,
• EXTRA STORAGE
walls & carpet, blinds, all appli- appliances, finished basement A 2
CalHor details. 729-6520
ances. No pets. $760/MO. plus
car garage. $650 *f- security,. No
On Cherry Hill, between Wayne
security.
646-9179 pets. References.
537-6555
and Newburgh Roads.
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 2 bed5 MILE/TELEGRAPH AREA
W Bloomlield
room ranch. Oak floors. Stove, re- Large fenced-in yard, 2 bedroom.
frigerator, dishwasher,- basement. Available 2/1/93. $350 security.
Luxurious 1 A; 2 bedroom apts. also
$600 -(-utilities.
352-1614 $300 month.
762-3930
1 bedroom with den in a quiet setMORE THAN $750* 0FF
ting. Plush carpet, verticals, lots of
BIRMINGHAM - brick 3 bedroom
A
2
BEDROOM
1
BATH
storage, fenced-patio or-balcony,
4^4—bath—colonial--near—MIdvale DETROIT, Telegraph-5 Mile area, 3
beorooms,
newry
decorated
mslae.
free carport, pool A in our Club Walk- in master closet & storage,
school. Family room, fireplace, new full basement, fenced yard, close to
Housean EXERCISE ROOM
er kitchen, library, all appliances, schools. $400 + security. 569-2186
blinds, dishwasher, security hall
Security Deposit $200
central
air,
deck,
2
car
garage.
doors with Intercom. Balcony or paAvailable Feb 1 at $1500.
DETROIT - 2 large bedrooms, large
tio, pool A play-areas.
ROCHESTER HILLS - large 4 bed- front room, 1 car garage, basement,
room 3¼ bath Tudor colonial on near St. Peter & Paul Church, very
treed lor Family room, library, 2 dean. $450/mo.
454-9079
OUR LUXURY APARTMENTS
-fireplaces, walk-out finished lower
FEATURE:
level, central air, all appliances, DETROIT - 3 bedroom, fenced yard,
• Attached garage with opener
large deck, attached 3½ car garage. garage,-front A back porch. $400
• Full size waaher ft dryers
security deposit required. $400/mo.
Wattles (irMife) E. of Crooks,
Available now at $1850.
• Mini & vertical blinds
699-7770
•select apts only
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3 bedroom includes water.
Warren Rd.
• Microwave
2½
bath
condominium
in
5
unit
between Wayne & Newburg
• Private entrance
complex. Family rodrri with .fire- EATON PARK AREA - Beautiful 3
'Select units only
bedroom,
1¼
bath,
full
finished
Troy/Royal Oak Areas
• Utility room for storage
place, new kitchen with appliances,
• Newly decorated clubhouse
dinlhg room, rear private patio, cen- basement, 2 car garage, kitchen apSPECIALS
pliances, $900/mo.
363-0329
• Great floor plan tor roommates
tral
air,
attached
2
car
garage
with
at Amber Apartments
Across Irom.Clty Park
• Easy access to ma[or freeways
opener. Available now at $1500, in- FARMINGOTN HILLS - immediate
(Cherry Hill). •
cludes water & maintenance.
occupancy. 1500 sq. ft., 3 bedroom,
(between Mlddlebelt & Merriman)
FARMINGTON HILLS ( Drake/12 2 bath, custom oak kitchen, all apCall
and
ask
how
you
SPECIAL - LIMITED TIME ONLY
Mile area) - 3 bedroom 2½ bath co- pliances included. Won't last at
can save even more on
SAVE$45/mo.
lonial. Family room with fireplace, all $9S5/mo. After 6pm: '
473-5584
appliances, central air, finished
1 bedroom now $430
move-in costsl
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $495
basement, carpeting, drapes, at- FARMINGTON - Fenced 4 room
Studio and spacious 1 A £ bedroom 2 bedroom, 1½ bath - $490
tached 2 car garage with opener. Fantasy: Pets Ok. Great schools.
apartments. Amenities include:
LIMITED TIME ONLY
Available Feb. f a t $1500.
Dial now. $595/MO.
$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS:
• Owner Paid Heat
ORION TWP. (Keafmgton) * Newly
. RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
(1 year lease withered)!)
• Swimming Pool
On Maple between Farmlngton
decorated 4 bedroom 2¼ bath coloHEAT
INCLUDED
• Laundry Facilities
& Drake In W. Bloomfleld
HILLS, quiel 1 bednial, .family room with fireplace, all FARMINGTON
• Balconies or Patios
appliances, hew carpeting; 2½ car room on 1/2 acre, with storage
• Intercoms
garage with opener, lake privileges, building. $400 a month, plus securi• Dishwashers
ty, 669-1298.
no pets. Available now at $975.
WESTtAND^AVE BIGI
• Disposals
N. ROYAL OAK - Available now thru
• Air Conditioning
at OAK VILLAGE
May 31 at $850. Large brick 3 bed- FARMINGTON HILLS: 13 Mile/Orc• Window treatments/Vertical blinds
room 1½ story. Living room w/fire- hard Lake. 4 bedroom brick coloniFREE RENT SPECIALS
Close To Shopping & Expressways
place. all appliances, separate din- al, 2600 sq. ft. backs'to Glen Oaks.
2 bedroom. 1 bath, duplex ranch
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
Neutral, finished basement, almond
ing room, porch, 1½ car garage."
homes with full basement. $495 a
91*2-0245
kitchen. $2300/mo.
month. Call nowl 721-8111
D & H PROPERTIES
737-4002
A Village Green Community
TROY - Somerset Apartments. 2
bedroom, heat A water included. Westland
FARMINGTON HILLS: 14/Drake.
* Some restrictions apply
REAL ESTATE
Available Feb 1. Sublease thru July. SO YOU'RE NOT IMPRESSED
Gate house community. 4. bedroom
Can be extended. $595.
649-9568 WITH THE REST. VISIT RIDGEBIRMINGHAM - charming, 2 bed- brick colonial, 2¼ baths, greatWOOD 5 YOU'LL FIND THE BESTI
room brick bungalow, garage, base- room/wet bar. studio ceilings, li:
TROY SPECIAL OPEN HOUSE
Featuring:
ment,
recently
decorated.
$700
plus
brary, air. 2 car. $2200/mo.
For apartments Saturday Jan. 9th Single story, private entrance & pasecurity.
649-0762 D A H PROPERTIES
737-4002
from K M . 2480 Crooks, Troy. Ml. tio, washer-dryer hookup, attic storBIRMINGHAM
48084. I or 2 bedroom apartments age. Studio's, 1 bedrooms, from
FARMINGTON HILLS- 2 bedrooms,
Birmingham
American Suites
for qualified tenants, one day only. $376/mo $200 security. 728-6969
1½
bath
ranch
on
large
lot,.
2 car ga"FOR LEASE"
Rental reduction of $75 per month
rage & more! Only $650/mo. Call.
Charming 3 bedroom. 2 bath in• Short Term Rentals from...
with a I years lease. Other specials Westland
531-2427
town
colonial
with
possibility
of
4th
$35/day including utilities
also available. 362-1940 or544-3516
bedroom. Large kitchen. Hardwood FARMINGTON HILLS'- cute. cory.
• Fully Furnished
floors. Deck' and fenced yard. 6 clean 2 bedroom ranch near BotsWALLED LAKE AREA
Spend your holidays In a new home. • Housekeeping/Linen Service
month lease at $l,300/month.
HAWK LAKE APARTMENTS
•
Continental
Breakfast
ford. No basement, no garage. $595
Waterbury Apartments
Ask for Judy Trumbull.
1 A 2 bedroom, lake privileges, fish• Dinner Optional
per mdnth plus security.
788-0790
647-9015 or 642-2400
ing, balconies, central air, rec room, Single story • washer A dryer • Cable TV
hookups
•
private
entrance/patlo
•
FARMINGTON HILLS-lmmaculate
exercise room, sauna, tennis court,
• 24 Hour Security
COLDWELL BANKER
Ranch, 3 bedroom'., 2 bath. Basefee storage, cable TV.
624-5999 studio's A 1 bedrooms, starting at • Carport
$405. Pets welcome. $200 security
Schweitzer Real Estate
ment, large lot, close to schools,
• Pels Welcome
WALLED LAKE - 1 bedroom, water- deposit. Call us today)
$1,450. Security $3,000. 553-9051
• Flexible Rental terms
BIRMINGHAM
front. Includes heat, appliances, ga722-5558
Maple/Coolldge. 3 bedroom ranch, FARMINGTON HILLS. Scenic area,
rage, laundry, storage. No pets.
attached garage, $750 per month. spacious 1,085 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms,
$540 plus security.
347-3868 WESTLAND - Very clean, 1 bedCall after 5pm.
393-3730 2 baths, heat, washer, dryer includroom, Venoy A Palmer. $335 per
WASHINGTON, {between, 27-28 month. Security deposit required.
ed. $685. Ask for Bldg.2. «19.
BIRMINGHAM & OTHER SUBURBS
Mile Rd). Large 1 bedroom apt with
454-9079
474-1913 or 478-4664
washer A dryer In basement, 2 car
ATTENTION
parking, heat A water Included,
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom
CORPORATE
TRANSFEREES
WESTLAND WOODS
$420/mo.
652-3696
to
sub-tease
effective,Feb.
1st. InFor your relocation needs, call:
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
APARTMENTS
cludes blinds, washer/dryer A disDA H PROPERTIES
WATERFORD - new 2 bedroom, Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart- 1 oedroom completely furnished
posal. Overlooks golf course, $450/
737-4002
Linens, dishes, color TV. Short term
great view - lake privileges, garage, ments. Amenities include:
mo.Call after 6pm.
478-5411
appliances, all utilities, $700 - securavailable. $725 per month includes BIRMINGHAM - Walk to town. 3
• Carpeting
ity. References
683-2509
utilities, security deposit. 642-0093 bedroom charmer, fenced yard,
FARMINGTON HILLS - PURDUE
• Owner Paid Heat
2 bedrooms, utility room, appli• Pool
BIRMINGHAM - executive 1 bed- basement, 3rd floor attic. 2 car ga- ances, new carpeting, garage. AvailWAYNE -- furnished efficiency
• Laundry Facilities
room, immaculate: includes utilities, rage, central, air. $1350. -644-7198 able Immediately. SCOO-'mq. Referand unfurnished studio.
• Intercom
cable TV. linens, dishes, laundry. BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom lower, 1 ences A Security.
$75-$90 weekly includes utilities.
932-8612
•Air Conditioning
NCdr shopping - $645/(110. 645*2320 bath, close to (own, $690/mo. 1038
Call:
326-4110
• Close To Shopping A Expressway
Bird St. Available immediately. Call FARMINGTON A other suburbs
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
WAYNE - large 1 bedroom, air conManager, Glenn,
356-0300
ATTENTION
From $420 monthly
ditioning, carpet, all appliances,
CORPORATE TRANSFEREES
CALL ABOUT FALL SPECIAL
cable, clean, secure building. $415/
BIRM1NGHAM-2 bedroom plus
PUTNEY MEWS
For your relocation needs, call:
728-2860
mo. No security deposit, 477-2676
room.in
basement,
dining
room,
apCompletely furnished townD A H PROPERTIES
pliances, fenced yard. $750 per
houses. 20 delightful 2
WAYNE/WESTLAND. Holiday Spe- WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, carpeted,
737-4002
month plus security,
540-9106
bedroom units. TV. dishes,
cial $360 rent. Clean, quiet, attrac- stove A refrlg included. $325
linens.
Extendable
30
day
FARMINGTON- SALE or LEASE
tive 1 bedroom on Newburgh Rd. monthly, $325 deposit.
326-8300
BIRMINGHAM-2
bedroom,
2
bath
leases. Great location.
Owner transferred. Chatham Hilts
Cets OK. $200 security.
721-6699
charmer. Fireplace, attached
WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, appligarage, very near downtown. $1000 beauty. 4 bedroom colonial on
WAYNE-1 A 2 bedroom aparlrhents. ances, carpet drapes, cable ready,
per mbnlh. Eves,
647-1135 premium parkview lot. Newly requiet
area.
$375
month
plus
securi$395 A.up. Includes heat, water A
modeled A carpeted thruout. Inty. Immediate occupancy. No pets.
appliances. Nice neighborhood.
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch cludes deluxe appliances, window
517-488-2296
BIRMINGHAM
722-2979 or 531-9171
near Lincoln & Adams. Freshly dec- treatments, cental air, oak floors,
Short-Term Lease
custom
cabinets, large sunken famiorated, stove a refrigerator, $660
WESf LAND - Available Nowl 1 bed- W. Bloomfleld
Available for 1 month to 1 year
permonlh. . '
553-2628 ly room with fireplace, sprinklers,
room apt, First floor. Clean, recent
elegantly furnished 1 bedroom unit.
many extras. $1850 plus utilities A
major renovation. Low move-in
Perfect for transferred executive. BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom house, security. Available Feb. Call for
cost. $395/month.
274-6202
refrigerator & gas stove included. viewing appointment.
Call;
478-8183
1
Available Jan. 30. $600 mo. plus seDENNIS WOLF
West land Capri Apartments
curity to move in. 1989 Bowers.
FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom /anch. 2
Licensed Broker
MID-WINTER SPECIAL
Call
after
SPM,
882>7652
car
garage,
appliances,
fenced
rear
Hall-Wolf Properties
1 A 2 bedroom apartments starting
yard. No pets. $695/mo. + securl647-8100
at $420 Includes heat, cathedral
BfRMlNGHAM-2 bedroom, 1 bath, ly.Call
489-0285
ceilings, balcony/patlo. Security defull
basement,
central
air,
stove,
Btfmmgham/W, Bloonfield/Troy .
dosft:$200.
' 261-5410
refrigerator, dishwasher, washer/ FERNDALE: Very nice 3 bedroom,
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS.
dryer, 1 car garage. No cats, $750 newly renovated bungalow. Newly
WESTLAND - Ford A Hix. 2 bedper month.
642-2665 landscaped, new carpet, finished
Fuinished apls. In small, quiet comrooms, basement, yard, off street
plrtx. Fully furnished & decorated BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1½ basement, large kitchen, 2 baths,
parking. $535 month, $535 security.
garage, no pets. $735.
7B1-3865
studio.
1
A
2
bedroom
units.
In1 BEDROOM/DEN
Call after 6PM
455-2774
baths, air, hardwood floors, new
cludes dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning carpet, garage, fenced, landscaped lNKSTER-Cherryhlll/Middlobelt
AND 2 BEDROOM
WESTLAND - Ford/Wayne Rd. area.
services available. Beach privileges. yard, $1,250 mo.
, 626-3638 area. 4 bedroom ranch, 2 car
1 bedroom, cabto ready, nice locaAPARTMENTS FROM
No pets please. Rents starling at
garage, full basement. $600 per
tion. $475/month Includes all utili$5:>0. - Heal & water Included. BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick month plus security.
326-1287
ONLY $790
ties + security deposit.
722*8435
SHORT TERM LEASES for qualified ranch. 1½ baths, newty decoraled,
applicants.
681-8309
all
appliances,
finished
basement,
INKSTER - 2 bedroom, dining room.
LUXURY COMMUNITY INCLUDING
Weslland
garage,
fenced
yard,
$850
646-7648
VA
car
garage,
fenced
yard,
neat A
ALL THESE EXTRAS:
Downtown A Suburban Locations
clean, quiet neighborhood. $460/mo
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - schools. Orc- i $460 security deposit. 722-6573
• Eltlclenl modern kitchen
hard Lake, A Lone Pine, 4 bedroom
appllsnces
colbnlsl, finished basement, almond INKSTER - 3 bedroom, basement,
• Washer & dryer
kitchen, $2250/mo.
626-3820 garage, appliances, freshly painted
• Attached garage
25 Prime Locations
A new cnrpotlng. $450/mo.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
• Mini/vertical blinds throughout
Furnished with housewares, linens,
728-0231
Newly renovated 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
• Vaulted celling
color TV A more. Utilities Included,
2200 aq. ft. ranch on iv* acre pri- INKSTER - 3 bedrooms, basement,
• Natural woodburnlng llreplaoe "
MINIMUM 1 MONTH
vate lot. Birmingham School*, city fenced yard, newty decorated, 2½
• Walking distance to restaurants.
1,2 A 3 Bedroom Apts.
water A sewer. $1500 mo. 851-1665 car garage, rile* area, Section 8 or
shopping, movies and
Burger King Isn't
much morel
option OK. $525.
326-7668
Executive Living Suites
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - ranch on cul•
Minutes
from
l-flftfl
the only place
474-9770 1-800-344-9770 de-sac, Not your usual tease. This LIVONIA - open Sat. Sun 12*5.
• Small doga under SO lbs, welcome.
home
is
spotless,
It
located
In
a
3
bedrooms,
1Vt
balha,
kitchen
apN. ROYAL OAK -1 bedroom, new
carpet, newty decorated, TV & lovely sub close to everything, has pliances, fenced yard, no garage, no
dishwasher, kitchen utensils. SM65 three bedrooms, l i t baths, all appli- pets. $676/mo. t $900 security depei month. Call
692-514» ances Included, lawn * maintenance posit. 9084 Deertng
Included. Oon't mist this opportuniCall us TODAY &SAVEI
LIVONIA, 19204 Pnrkvfll*. 3 bedROYAL OAK- 1 bedroom apt. irom ty. $1400 per month.
rooms, living room, dining room.
$520/mo. Short leases available.
CALL SHARON KERR
kitchen, bath, laundry room, 1 car
Dishes, color TV, microwave.
THE PRUDENTIAL
garage.
$650 mo.
397-031}
lO.im-Bpm
»55.2707 GREAT LAKES REALTY 409-9066
York Properties, Inc.
A Village Green Community
I "

WESTLAND

404 Houses To Rent

WILLOW CREEK 404 Houses To Rent

Apartments & Townhouses

5 bedroom.900sq.ft.-$520

$200 DEPOSIT
Heat/Water Included

402 FumMwdAptt.
ForRtnt

CHIMNEY HILL
APARTMENTS
737-4602

,....,^

NORTHVILLE - New large 2 bedroom townhouse, appliances, basement, shady street, no pets. Securt-'
ty deposit. $635/mo.
348-6696-.
NORTHVILLE & OTHER SUBURBS

ATTENTION
. CORPORATE TRANSFEREES
For your relocation needs; cafff •
D A H PROPERTIES
737-4002
NORTHVILLE/SALEM - 3 Bedroom,
large.deck. Kids A pets allowed.
Singles welcome. Immediate occupancy. S775/MO. plus security.
Callbetween 7pm-9pm
348-7181
NOVl - BIG Brick bargain. 4 Bedrooms. Fenced for pets. Washer/
dryer. Great area. $875/mo.
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
NOVl - Newer 3 bedroom brick
ranch, central air, fireplace, appliances, 2 car attached garage, dean,
no basement. $995 month. 380-8330
NOVL 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, large living room & kitchen,
$540 month. Available immediately.CaJl out Of State.
703-459-5546
NOVl - 3 bedroom updated farmhouse with appliances. Large low rural setting. Close lo expressways.
$700 month plus security,- 349-7482
NOVl - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, new
kitchen, garage, large treed lot.
Close schools, malls A x-waya.
$950/mo. .
. 3l3-34§-7336
OAKLAND COUNTY SOUTH
1-4 bedroom houses/flats', no fee."
Oakland Rental Housing Association.
443-0729
OAK PARK - Beautiful 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 1 bath, partially finished
basement, central air. $600/mo. Call
Mon.-Frl. 9-5pm.
557-4970
OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch- Basement, fenced,
Ferndaie schools. $700/mo. + se- '
curity A utilities.
.932-5711.
OAK PARK. 3 bedroom brick raiich. •
1½ baths, finished basement. 2 car
garage, Ferndaie schools, $675 net
+ security. Option to buy. 557-4339
OAK PARK - 3 bedroom ranch, dining room, garage, $550; 2 bedroom
Ranch, garage. $510. Option to buy
available on both.
788-1823
OAK PARK - 3 Bedroom Beauty. NO
Lease. Great Yard. Won't last.
Oniy$6l0/mo.
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
OLD REDFORD - 3 bedroom, 1
bath, newly decorated. $625 + 1½
security. Section 8 welcome.
855-1992
OLD. REDFORD - 3 bedroom. 1
bath, fireplace; 2 car garage, newly
decorated. $675 + 1¼ security.
B55-1992
ORCHARD LAKE. Cute 2 bedroom
bungalow, lake A privileges on Upper Straits Lake. W.;. Bloomfleld
schools. $775/mo.
682-0494

ORCHARD
LAKEFRONT
2 Different Homes ,Por Year
Round Enjoyment;:
$1800 - $2000 Per Month.
CALL MARIAN BEER
THE PRUDENTIAL
GREAT LAKES REALTY
646-6000
641-8283
OXFORD AREA- Newer custom bum
3 bedroom colonial. .Lake & club"
house privileges. Minute$'Jrom I-75Y
$1300 per mo. Ask for Jlrn,
RE/MAX NORTH.
693-6444
PLYMOUTH A OTHER SUBURBS

-

ATTENTION •
CORPORATE TRANSFEREES ..
For your relocation needs; call:
D A H PROPERTIES t
737-4002
PLYMOUTH - park like selling on
quiet street. Walk to town. 2 bedrooms, appliances, central air. garage. No pets. $675/mo. 420-4062
PLYMOUTH TWP. - 2,000 sq. ft.
brick ranch, walkout tower level, on
treed 1 acre, mo. to md.
437-1546
PLYMOUTH .
3 bedroom house, $775 per month.
Walk to stores. Call A leave message.
453-5561
PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom 6unga!6w,
1 bath, finished basement, neutral
colors, appliances, garage, fenced
.yard, quiet, $875 + .
347*0077
REDFORDSOUTH
3 bedroorrt brick ranch, 1.5 bath,
faoiily room, full basement, 2 car
garage, all appliances. Immediate
occupancy. $795 a month
plus security.
\
RE/MAX 100 INC.
'
\
Ask for Steve Stockton
, .. :^.-..,^
425-8789
REDFORD TWP. Home Information
Center has a free rental housing bulletin board 8:30am-4pm Mon.-Frl.,
Redford Community Center; 12121
Hemingway. 1 blk, N of Plymouth
between Beech & Inksier.
REDFORD TWP.
- 7 Mile. Beech area. 2 bedroom
brick starter ranch, dining room.
newer earthtone carpeting, $595/
mo. Call Dave
285-5*78
Other units available
REDFORD-2 bedrooms with full
baths A built-in waterbeds on separate levels. 2 fireplaces, central air,
ail new appliances. Deck, 3 car
garage, $650.
355-5255
REOFORO • 3 bedroom, 1 bath
ranch w/large living room A kitchen.
Shed. Storage. Clean. Immediate
occupancy. $B25/mo.
692-4027
ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 bedroom,
w fla'th custom brick ranch, paved
sub off Adams. No dogs. $1,025 mo.
Call alTer 4pm:
,.
852-3813
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Continued on
Page 3F,
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BUILDING

SCENE'S

NAMES &
PUCES
ESD award program
E S D is accepting entries for its 1993 construction and design awards program, now in its 19th
year. The award honors projects Resigned and
built by Michigan firms, ranging from private
homes to public work projects. Winners are the
building teams of architects and engineers, general contractors and owners.
Buildings must have been completed after Jan.
1,1989 to qualify. March 1 is the deadline for entries. Winners will be announced in late March
and honored at, ESD's 98th annual meeting June
4.
To submit an entry, call Jill Van Doornik at
995-4440.
> •'. E S D — the Engineering Society, is a multi-dis^-cipJinary-engineeriBg-apd-seh

Project management
Lawrence Technological University will hold a
series of reviews starting Feb. 6 to prepare persons
for the certification examination leading to the
project management professional (PMP) designation.
Project management course of study is being •,
pursued in the fields of architecture, interior design, engineering, computer services and information process, and business. The all-day reviews
will be offered on four consecutive Saturdays in
February.
Topics to be covered are: cost, scope, time, quality, risk, communications, human resources and
contract/procurement. Participants will receive
^ course materials approved by the Project Management Institute, a sample exam, and strategies in
taking the exam. All instructors are certified
PMPs. Cost is $495 for PMI members and $595
for non-members.
LTU is at 10 mile and Northwestern Highway
in Southfield. For more information, call Karen
Todd at 356-0200, est. 4020.

~7j~l^vHVspeaks^tJESDThe future of construction infrastructure under
the Clinton administration will be Sen. Carl Levin's.topic when he addresses the ESD Construction Activities Committee luncheon beginning at
11:30 a.m. Jan. 12 at the Rackham Memorial
Building in Detroit.
Tickets are $22 for E S D members and $25 for
non-members. For reservations, call 995-4440.
The committee was established to foster improvements in the construction industry and is.
comprised of members representing a balanced
cross-section of the industry, including design
professionals, owners/users, contractors, suppliers,
and support services.

ArchiLECTURE at LTU
Lawrence Technological University and the Detroit chapter of American Institute of Architects
will sponsor a Jan. 14th visit by David Childs,
chief executive officer of Skidmore, Owings & Merrill, the largest architectural firm in the country.
Skyscraper work is its specialty. Attendees are
advised to arrive by 7 p.m. for the 7:30 lecture at
LTU's College of Architecture and Design auditorium at 10 Mile and Northwestern Highway,
Southfield.

Landscape classes
The Bingham Farms-based Metropolitan Detroit LandscapejAssociation will offer classes for
those who want to become certified applicators or
registered technicians or those wishing to recertify
their certified applicator status.
The certified applicator class will be taught Jan.
26-28. Training cost is $150.
The registered technician training will be offeredJan.'26-27. Training cost is $100. '
Recertification training will be held Jan. 28. Fee
is $50.
~"
All attendees must pre-register. Registration is
8-8:30 a.m. Classes will run 8:45 a.m. to 4:30 p'.m.
at the" Wayne County Regional Educational Center, 5454 Venoy, Wayne. Additonal fees may apply
prior to final licensing by the Michigan Department of Agriculture and must be prepaid.
For more information, call the MDLA, 646-4992.

Estimating seminar
Bidding and estimating will the topic of a seminar sponsored by the Metropolitan Detroit Landscape Association Feb. 8 and 9 at the Sheraton
Oaks Hotel, Novi.
Estimating techniques, bidding, cost tracking,
overhead factors and the role of the estimator will
be discussed. The seminar is geared to landscape
and irrigation contractors, estimators, landscape
architects and landscape maintenance contractors.
Charles Vender Kool, a veteran of 28 years in
the construction industry, will be the speaker.
Seminar hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. both days.
Cost is $260 for the first person from a company,
$200 for each additonal person up to four persons.
Pre-registration is a must. Call 646-4992 for more
information. .--.-
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Newpresident: FredCapaldi of Rochester Hills will serve as president of the Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan this
year. "You never quit learning about your business," he said. "You've got to read, attend meetings, find out what's going on."

Builder pushes continuing education
I Cooperation between builders and the community on growth/— projects now account for about 40 so others can see what our problems
of his work, he said.'
are and we can write ordinances that
no-growth issues is among items on the agenda of the newly elect- percent
At one time, Capaldi thought that are fair and equitable to everybody.
ed president of the Builders Association of Southeastern Michihe might want to be a doctor. But he
"One of the main things I'd like to
gan.
found himself attracted to the Wall see happen is cooperation between
BYDOUGFUNKE
STAFF WHITER

Fred Capaldi, a Rochester Hills
builder and resident, can recall more
than 25 years after the'fact how he
happened to join what was then
known as the Builders Association of
Metropolitan Detroit.
"My dad, M. Fred, had been a
member many years ago but, frankly,
I forgot why he dropped out," Capaldi
said. "We got a call from Dick Forbush of Kimball & Russell, a supplier. He invited us to join.
'"I asked my dad, 'What do you
tKink?;
"He'asked, 'Are you going to make
this a profession?'
"I answered, 'Yes, I'm going to be a
builder.'
"Then join a professional builder's
association," he said. "It gives you
professional credibility. Attorneys,
doctors have their own. It says you're
a professional.' ".
Now, Capaldi,-49, is incoming president of the Builders Association of

Southeastern Michigan, which he
said is the third largest nationally
with some 1,750 members.
"Going to meetings, national and
state conventions, I always learn
something, whether it's a legislative
matter coming up or a seminar to
teach you how to do something," Capaldi said. "I think it's made a better
businessman out of me.
i
"I don't care what you're in —journalism, medicine or building — you
never quit learning about your business," he said. "You've got to read,
attend meetings, find out what's
going on."
Annual dues — $420 for builders,
suppliers and service organizations
like financial institutions and utilities, $345 for subcontractors — provide professional staff assistance, discounts on office supplies and insurances, publications, and seminars,
he said.
Capaldi said he annually builds
about 10 custom houses ranging from
$175,000 to $600,000 on scattered
lots. Remodeling and restoration

Street Journal and real estate publications more than biology and chemistry texts and eventually earned a
degree in economics from the University of Detroit.
"I started- working when I was 12
and I've done everything on a job_site
— plumbing, electrical, roofing — except excavating," Capaldi said, *'And
I will dp that, too. At the same time,
I've done everything in the office.
"I like to do things with my
hands," he said. "As a teenager, I had
a good buddy and we were always
building J:hings like cars with lawnmower engines. I was always building
something.
"I'd spend hours playing with an
Erector set. I had a summer job all
the time, a weekend job. We talked
about building at the dinner table. I
guess I was drawn in and never knew
it was happening."
Capaldi's goals as BASM president
are straightforward.
"I still think we're facing issues
like wetlands and woodlands. We'd
like to add our input to communities
when they're writing ordinances . . .

builders and the community on
growth where everyone is happy, I
think We've made some real strides
and I'd like to carry that further. .
"Good growth, instead of explosiveness, is steady, something that blends
in with the community," he said. "|t's
Cooperative and tries to meet demands of people moving into the
community."
Capaldi also wants to provide more
professional enhancement opportunities for builders and expand the
membership rolls.
Capaldi's wife, Barbara, is office
manager Jfor the family-owned build-,
ing company. Son, Tim; a student at
Lawrence Technological University,
has expressed interest in joining the
business. Daughters Marisa, Angela
and Cristi have other interests.,
When not building or participating
in BASM activities Capaldi likes to
play tennis and golf and tinker.
"Any time spent in this association
is an education," he said. "You don't
have to put in a lot if you don't want
to, but the more you put in, the more
you get out."

Architect welcomes industry upturn
B Y R.J. K I N G
SPECIAL WRITER

*

The lamps are beginning to glow in
greater numbers over drafting tables
and in design studios as the architectural profession slowly recovers from
one of the industry's worst downturns.
As the economy fell into a recession, and a glut of office space outpaced demand, the trauma of pink

Skog, who was recently 'selected
slips and red ink forced many architects to rethink the way they did president of the metro Detroit chapbusiness, or whether to stay in busi- ter of the American Institute of Architects for a one-year term, said
ness at all.
"We see some signs that we're com- firms in business today have survived
ing out of the downturn. There are due to diversification and a demand
more proposals out there, and health for educational and large corporate
care still remains a viable market," facilities.
But other markets — industrial,
said Gary Skog, vice president and
principal with Harley Ellington Pi- 'office, residential and retail — are
slow, as many firms continue to
erce Yee Associates in Southfield.

downsize and banks hold fast on
lending, though the banking industry
recently reported 1992 would be its
most profitable year, leading some to
project more favorable credit opportunities.
It is estimated that as many as 25
percent of architects are out of work,
due in large part to more stringent
See ARCHITECT, 2F

Government revises home sales methodology
(AP) — Sales of new homes in November dropped sharply for the second consecutive month, but economists said the number probably was
depressed by a fluke in government
statistical methods.
Sales fell 8.3 percent, the worst
since March, the departments of
Commerce and Housing and Urban
Development said Wednesday. That
came on top of an 8.2 percent drop in
October, originally reported as a 10.3
percent decline.
Economists complain that the department's statistical methods Were
doing an inadequate job of estimating
the number of new homes that aro
"pre-sold" before construction begins. That type of sale is becoming
increasingly more common because
banks and savings institutions in recent years have become reluctant to

I

make construction loans unless
builders line up buyers in advance.
For the past 14 months, the government has underreported the number
of new home sales and has increased
its estimate every time. It said
Wednesday it was changing its methods, starting with next month's report.
"There's.little doubt that the November figure will get revised up,"
said economist David Seiders of the
National Association of Home Builders. "Hopefully, starting next month
the pattern of errors won't be as systematic."
Sales in November totaled a. seasonally adjusted annual ' rate of
565,000, the lowest in six months and
down from a rate of 616,000 in October. The latest drop in new home
sales stands in contrast to a 5,8-per-

<

cent increase in sales of existing
homes in November to the highest
level since 1986.
Economist Leonard Mills of the
Federal National Mortgage Association said he expects 1993 will be the
best year for existing home sales since
1979. New home sales also should be
up, but not as strongly.
"What we need to get that, arid
we've started to see a little bit of it
already, is some job growth," he said.
He said the expected continuation
of low mortgage rates should contribute to healthy sales. Interest charged
on 30-year, fixed-rate mortgages, as
reported by the Federal Home Loan
Mortgage Corp., hit a 19-year low of
7.84 percent in mid-September. It
rose to 8.32 percent by late November
but has since declined to 8.13 percent. "

At the end of November, the seasonally adjusted estimate of new
homes for sale Was 267,000, representing a 5.9 months supply at the
current sales pace, the biggest supply
since May.
Sales for the first 11 months of the
year were 19, percent above the same
period of 1991.
The median price of a new home in
November, meaning half sold for
more and half for less, was $128,800,
up 4.9 percent from October and 8.7
percent from a year ago.
Regionally, sales dropped 18.5 percent in the South to a seasonally adjusted annual rate of 229,000. They
fell 9.1 percent in the West to a rate of,
150,000 units.'They were unchanged
in the Midwest at 113,000 units and
rose 28 percent in the Northeast to
73,000 units.
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Architect
credit practices following an
overhaul of the tax laws in 1986,
and the aftermath of the savingsand-loan crisis, both of which severely curtailed new building
prospects.
"The orders began picking up
in late October, and new programs
from auto makers and suppliers
are starting to perk up, but some
of those, like emission testing
labs, are being driven by government legislation," said Skog, a
Bloomfield Hills resident. .
"Right now, our, firm is in the
hiring mode. Some project's which
were shelved by the state are just
now loosening up, and in the future we'll see more university
projects, due in part to major
fund-raising campaigns."
Skog was speaking to the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor,
which recently announced a major
fund drive — Partners in Leadership — that will attempt to raise
$1 billion over the next five years.
Other state universities have an-

nounced similar campaigns.
Meanwhile, area residents.can
expect to see several new buildings break the skyline of statebased universities. A $38 million
science and technology building is
planned' for Oakland University
in Rochester. Saginaw Valley
State University in Saginaw is expected to open a $18~Tnillion
building for the business school,

Building
class set

from page IF
while Central Michigan University in Mount Pleasant has proposed a building for the music""
school.
All of the projects are being designed by Harley Ellington, which
has 155 employees and affiliated
offices in Denver, Orlando and
Los Angeles. The firm was founded in Detroit in 1908, with one of
its most famed designs the headquarters for the original Stroh's
Brewery Co.
Skog, who succeeds Robert
Ziegelman, chairman of Luckenbach Ziegelman and Partners,
Birmingham, said he plans to create stronger jfies with architects of
the future by encouraging more
student-professional interaction
at schools like Lawrence Technological University in Southfield.
"We also want to be more responsive to our membership, especially among smaller firms,
which often have different needs
and interests than larger firms^as
well as providing notitimiing erlucation programs," said Skog of
the l.OOO^member Detroit chapter.- '
Currently, the AIA is lobbying
legislators in Lansing to bring
more uniformity to building licenses. There is also a great need
to streamline code inspections, as
many cities and : communities
have cut back on inspectors due.
to financial considerations.

Chemicals pose disposal problem
" You may have more hazardous
substances in your home than you
think.
Leftover paint, household
cleaners, bug spray and weed
killers are examples of hazardous
wastes. Flushing them down the
drain can damage sewage treatment systems. Putting the*m out
with the garbage sends them to
the landfill where they eventually
seep into ground water.
If you can't use up a potentially
hazardous product, think of
someone who can, such' as
schools, neighbors or'churches. t,
Call your local health depart-'
merit, recycling center or environmental agency to see if they organize collection drives. If they do,.
make ..sure the wastes are in
sealed, watertight containers. If a
container is rusting or leaking,
put it in a larger, secure container.
If your community doesn't have
a collection drive, call the local
tlth department or your court ty*s Cooperative Extension Service to find out the best way to
dispose of hazardous products.
Always follow state regulations
in disposing of hazardous materi
als. You can also reduce the
amount of these substances in
your home by buying only, what
you need; if possible, choose alter-

Live In Nature's Backyard

T*

You expect this level of
luxury in Bloomfield Hills.
But-not this price.

CANTON
Stewarts Woods
OPEN SAX ft STTN. 11 AM-6 PM

Boulder r ark
Located oh, Woodward'north of Lone Pine.
Wineman & Komer Building Company
Model: 647-9580 Office: 350-9090'
Open Daily & Weekends 1,2-5 p.m. (Closed Thursday)
Broker Participation Invited

.

Individual h o m e s with
condominium convenience.
Unique model plans-or
designed to your t a s t e s .
Walk-out sites with a 14
acre wooded park view.
Minutes from
downtown Plymouth.
X
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Impeccably crafted from

$249,500
Units Available For
Immediate Occupancy

Open Daily
1-5
Closed Thursday

The

WOODLANDS

This natural wooded setting is in the very
heart of a~ vibrant suburban community providing convenient access to work, shopping,
recreation and excellent schools! Yet the
neighborhood is tranquil; each custom designed home in set thoughtfully within the
landscape to ensure both privacy and scenic
views.

Choice Wooded Sites Still Available
Priced frbm the $ 140's.
CHERRY HILL

OfDEEBCBEEK

(^TERRITORIAL

Ji J | .^ POWELL
ANN ARB DRTR.

I

ANN ARBOR RD.

N. off Powell Rd. between Beck ft Ridge
At rear of Deer Creek Sub.

MODEL: 454-9305 ,

BRANDT
GROUR1NC.
BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS

Model: 3 9 7 - 9 3 9 7

g^ufPointe
conclomimunfis
AN UNBEATABLE COMBINATION
* Quality Construction * Low Interest R a t e s
* Low Prices * Award Winning Design
• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
• 3 Floor Plans
• Private Entrances

From

'68,500
12-5 Dally • Closed Thursday

981-6550

WVSSv

SALES BY CENTURY 2 1 , CASTELLI.

t.,

Call 3 4 7 - 4 7 l O

I i m i l S-J.<5.IMII)
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throughout with oak flooring in foyer, hall and
powder room, kitchen, nook & family room.
Custom window treatments, security system,
landscaping with sprinkler system. WOWI
Priced to sell at $214,900

COHEN ASSOCIATES, INC.

Within the city limits of Bloomfield Hills,
the smart money is buying at Boulder Park.
Come see our brand new collection of classic
two-story plans with first floor Master
Suites at remarkably affordable prices.
Detached Luxury Condominiums

The Michigan Builders Institute of Rochester Hills will be offering
classes in constructing
your own house in ^
Fannington, Troy and-"
Wayne-Westlahd in
January and February.
"The class is for
those who are working
with a contractor as
well as those who want
to do all or some ot the
work themselves," said ,
Bill Lawson, principal :
and faculty member of
the school.
j
Classes will be held l
for eight three-hour ji
sessions over four
weeks held in conjunction with community
education divisions of
local schooldistricts.
"The course is really
a course in preventive
strategies," Lawson
said. "It helps the corr?
sumer avoid pitfalls
and helps people talk
the same language as
building professionals
so there are few unpleasant surprises."
How to estimate materials in terms of price
and quality, building
codes, construction lien
law and state regulations will be covered.
Farmington class begins Jan. 18; call 4893333. Troy class begins
Jan. 26; call 879-7582.
Wayne-Westland class
begins Feb. 2; call 7280100. Preregistration is
required.
*,
For
information
about other building
classes, call the builders institute at 6512771.

t£i

natives that are known to be less children or pets. These include berglassing substances (after sotoxic.
gasoline, solvent- or water-base lidifying or evaporating), flea colKeep abreast of information glue, mineral spirits, turpentine, lars, and fluorescent lamp balabout the disposal of hazardous latex paint, paint remover or lasts that are pre-1978 or without,
materials. Always follow disposal thinner, and spot remover sol- a label saying they contain no
directions on package labels.
vent. When evaporated, double- PCBs for a special collection day
Here's how you can discard wrap in plastic and dispose with or consult your local Cooperative
Extension Service.
common household products that household refuse.
may be hazardous in your own • Leftover latex paint, can also be
garbage:
solidified by adding an absorbent • Varnish, mothballs and flakes,
• Empty aerosol cans and abra- material such as cat litter, sand, dolvent'-type paintbrush cleaner,
sive powder cleaners can be charcoal or sawdust. When it's oil-base (alkyd) paint, rust-inhibthrown out with the garbage. dry, wrap the container twice in iting paint, garden insecticides,
Kinse containers with water be- plastic and then place it with roach'and ant killer, arsenic-type
fore disposal. Aerosol cans should household trash.
rat and mouse poison, weed killer,
go out only with' garbage that will
There are a host of wastes that solvent-base furniture polish, and
go to a sanitary landfill instead of should not be discarded with your wood preservatives or stains
being incinerated.
should also be saved for a special
regular trash:
• You can dilute small amounts • Save degreasing chemicals, fi- collection day.
of certain -chemicals with plenty •
of water ancf pour them down a
drain or toilet — but not if you
NOVIHOMEJUUIMA MODEL
have a septic system. These include lye drain'and oven cleaner,
lye paint and varnish stripper,
phosphate paintbrush cleaner,
» & *
and phosphoric acid rust remover.
~\ Some substances or items
should be wrapped in newspapers
and plastic before going into
household refuse. In this category
Forest Service - USDA
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
are mildew cleaner containers and
Charming 2 story with 3 bedrooms & 2½ baths
warfarin-type rat- or mouse-ipcos
offers a "formal entertaining area, country; kitchen
on packages,
"We give a hoot,
and large family room with gas fireplace.
• Certain substances can be al- so we won't pollute!"
Decorated by Englanders with custom wallpapers
lowed to evaporate before disposal
and paint colors. Custom built-in shelving units,
designer coordinated lighting fixtures, carpeting
but be sure this is done away from

••' ••fc--'-'

• GE Appliances
• Cathedral Ceilings
Carport

.rtfffHi

PALMER

Office: 3 4 4 - 8 2 2 2
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CLR66IHED REAL E6TPTE
This Classification
Continued from
Page 6E.
404 Houses To Rent
PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom. 1¼ bath,
bungalow targe kitchen, central air,
appliances partially finished basement with rec room, garage, available 2/16 $795-month
348-5100

RICHTER & ASSOC.
BEDFORD AREA - 3 bedroom bun-*
galOw Carpet basement, appliances 2 car garage fenced yard
Pets OK. quiet neighborhood, $600,
427-5633
REDEQHCL^^attractrve-3-bedroomr
spacious master bedroom, basement Immediate occupancy, option
to buy available $670
788-1823
BEDFORD - Beech Daly/Wesi Chicago 2 bedroom basement, shed
, No pets. $525 •+ security. 749-5339
REDFORD - 2 bedroom with appliances. 5500 mp. plus security. Open'
House Sun. Jan. 10th, 1-4pm: 15522
Leona. north off 5 Mile534-4417
ROCHESTER - 3 bedrooms, living
room, finished basamerit, central
air. 1½ baths, 2 car garage. 3 blks
tf om downtown-. $850/mo. 375-0674
ROMULUS - 3 bedroom, basement.
V'J car garage. $400./mo. Rent by
Feb. 1st.
728-0231 -..
ROMULUS -3'bedroom brick ranch.
1½ baths, neutral decor,
appliances; basement,, garage.
Available 2/15. S610 mo. 348-5100

RICHTER & ASSOC,
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON - 3 bedroom brick. Vt story, near 14/175,
wood .floors, mint condition, basement, garage. $830/mo. 642-4334
ROYAL OAK - Great location near
downtown 2 bedroom, hardwood
floors, full'basement, fenced back
yard. $680 month.
661 ^6748.
ROYAL OAK - 14 Mile, Rochester
Rd. 2 bedrooms. .1½ baths, dining
room, family room, utility room with
washer 6 dryer, refrigerator A stove,
attic, no basement. 1½ car garage,
large lot. available Feb. 1. $7QO/mo.
+ $700 security.
. 589-8093
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, basement, completely updated, extra
clqan. all appliances included, $700
pej month,
435-0216
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath
SHVine neighborhood. S750/MO
Available March 1st.
Call anytime
541-8560
1

404 HoumToRwit

412 TownhouwtCondot For Rent

414 Southern Rental*

ROYAL OAK - Beautiful, large. 2
bedroom, hardwood doors & trim,
garage, basement, walk to down- LIVONIA MALL AREA - Available
town. $675, March 1.
433-1674 NOWf 1 bedroom townhouse. Very
.private river front exposure Plenty
ROYAL OAK -. near downtown. 1 ^ i f natural wildlife Every possible
bedroom upper flat, tots of closets, convenience $585/mo + security,
WESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLS immediate „ occupancy, • $425 In* Includes utilities.
643-1263 Sorry, no pets
3 bedroom brick ranch, neutral d e - eludes utilities, no pets
522-1811
cor, appliances, basement, fenced
yard Available 2/1 $725 348-5100 WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, carpeting, LIVONIA - 2 bedroom condo, upper
appliances. Absolutely No Pets!, unit, located In Laurel Woods,
Proof Of Employment
' screened porch, year round pool,
Call.
459-8268 heat, water, washer & dryer Included
WESTLAND - 3 Bedroom, 2 car
$625/mo
464-8221 - 464-2664
garage Nice yard, fenced for
pets. Only $575/mo
NOVI - corftio, 2 bedrooms, 1½
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
baths, attached garage, 2 decks,
pool, tennis, $825/mo Includes
heat, water, g a s . ' <
471-2S63
AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD
FARMINGTON HILLS
Oak Par^/Huntlngton W i o d s __
Outstanding-^ 4 ¾ bcdreorn-lownhouses & ranches, some 1 with atDEARBORN Hts Tired of |ust rent- tached garage A fireplace
ing, short of a full down payment?
Westbury-Aubum His 852-7550
Drive by 6034 Beech Daly Rent Weatherstone-Southfleld 350-1296
S575, $100 mo option payment, Foxpolnte-Farmington Hl*473-1127
$2500 deposit
348-0365
Summlt-Farmlngton His 626-4396
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom townCovlngton-Farmlngton 351-2730
MILFORD TWP. - 4 bedroom. 3 bath
houses with stretch out space.
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
homes w/ 3100 sq. ft, of, room on
THE
TOWNHOUSE
SPECIALIST
:1½ acres; For sale by Carmen Con• Bulltrfn microwaves, dishwasher
. Hours t1am-5pm
struction Co. $229,900.
684-0397
& self-cleaning oven/*ange.
• Remodeled bathrooms with
TROY - Open Sun 1-4. 3 bedroom BELLEVILLE AREA - 2 bedroom,
hollywood lighting.
brick ranch, $1300 mo or $135,900. 1½ bath. Water & gas heat paid. • Mini
blinds ,
Clubhouse. Available nowf
Attached 2 car. garage, .2½ bath, Pool.
$575 mo. + security,
699-7368 • Private fenced patio
central air, family room-fireplace,
• Individual intrusion alarms
dining roorn. After 6pm.
641-8737 BERKLEY - Brand new. Immediate • Full basement
occupancy. 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, - RENT FROM ONLY $615
full basement, air, eurostyie kitchen,
much more.
544-4263

RICHTER & ASSOC.

412 TownhoumCondot For Rent

405 Rant
Option To Buy

. NEW YEAR
SPECIAL!

406 Property
Management

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

BIRMIMGHAM - 2 bedroom townhouse. No pets. Newly remodeled.
ABSENTEE
OWNER
j-tour^-n i u.i^ m
iiifcn
Now A/C A heat-Close to park &
We personalize our service to meet schools. $7007mb.
644-3694
your leasing & management needs.
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 1 bed• Broker - Bonded
room
condo.
appliances,
$550
• Specializing Incorporate
month Includes heat & water. Close
transferees
to downtown.
669-2005
• Before making a decision, call usl

D&H
BIRMINGHAM - central location, 2
1V> oath townhouse;•new*
income Property Mgmt. bedroom;
ly refurbished, all applfances, very
Farmington Hills 737-4002 nice.$750/mo.
335-0750
LEAVING TOWN
BIRMINGHAM
Don't Want To Sell? Maple & Adams area
Check our complete rental/property
management service recommended
by many major corporations. Over
25 years experience, reasonable
rates.

G00DE
REAL ESTATE
A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy!
1411 N.WOOdward
,647-1898

SINGLE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS

•
ROYAL OAK
3 bedroom, newly decorated, basement, fenced yard; new appliances,
$670 month. , .
545-8964

Professional rental management of
homes and condos. Western Wayne
& Oakland County. Best service &
reasonable fees.
348-5100

ROYAL OAK - 3 Bedroom brick bargaih. Basement, garage, appliances.
Pefe OK. S700/MO.
' RENTAL PROS 356-RENT

RICHTER & ASSOC.
407 Mobile Homes
For Rent

SOUTHFIELD- Beautiful brick 3
bedroom. Refrigerator & stove.
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom.
28076 Marshall. $650/mo.
-t security.
521-2781 mobile homes. $65 and up per
week. Deposit- required, no pets.
SOUTHFIELD - Clean, 3 bedroom
476-0364 or 462-4074
ranch with stove, refrigerator &
shed. S625 per mo. plus deposit. No FARMINGTON HILLS - Quiet older
pets:
476-4845 park. 1 and 2 bedrooms, appll
ances. carpet. No pets.
SOUTHFIELD - Excellent brick
Call: 474-2131
ranch. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 1 car,
near schools, shopping, 12 Mite/
Southfield area. $650/mo. 737-2114
CANTON - 2 bedroom. 1½ baths,
SOUTHFIELD-lmmaculate, 3
bedroom ranch. 2 car garage, full appliances, no pets. $595 month.
843-5900
basement, Vi acres., 10 Mi. & Civic Call Diane days:
477-0585
Center Dr. area. $995
283-1574. Eves. & wkends.
CANTON
3
bedroom,
dinette,
full
SOUTHFIELD N,- beautiful brick 3
bedroom ranch, 2 fuil^ baths, fin- basement, refrigerator, stove,
dishwasher,
central,
air,
$800/mo
+
ished basement, large kitchen,
$6SD/mo. Mon-Fri 9-5,
-557-4970 deposit. Available Feb 1st: 961-4710
CANTON
4
bedroom,
2
bath,
1660
SOUTHFIELD: 13/Southfield Rd.
Birmingham schools, freshly painted sq.ft, family room, appliances, at4 bedroom colonial, family room, tached garage, Available Feb 1st.
348-5100
very neutral, 2½ baths, central air, $795/mo.
basement, large lot. $1400/mo.
D.S H PROPERTIES
737-4002
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom,
SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom, 1 bath. full basement, 1¼ car attached ga-"
Z car garage. Refrigerator, washer & rage, centra^alr, large lot, stove &
dryer. $600 month plus deposit.
refrigerator, no pets. $600,855-6564

408 Duplexes For Rent

RICHTER & ASSOC.

356-2193

410 Flats

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 3.748 sq H
country colonial 4/5 bedrooms,
den, 4 baths, 1916 old charm, 1990
updates 2 flwplaces, f e a r garage,
air, finished basement S23O0/mo
D * H PROPERTIES
737-4002

SOUTHFIELD -.8 Mile/Evergreen. 3
bedroom ranch, basement. 2 car
garage, 1 bath, targe fenced yard.
$675 mo plus security.
661-9523

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom
duplexes from $325 to $350 for
qualified applicants. Appliances included. No pets. Security & cleaning
deposit. Leave message 425-5305

SYLVAN LAKE. 1315 AVQNOALE
Cute, clean, 2 bedroom, .fireplace,
garage, lakevtew & privileges, new
paint & carpet. S750 mo. 682-8282

LIVONIA - Brick 2 bedroom. 1 bath,
fireplace. Stove & refrig, hardwood
floors, fenced yard. No pets. $590
+ security. Message
464-0133

SYLVAN LAKE
3 bedroom lakefront. Pets welcome.
Available immediately.
Call 682-2293

LIVONIA - Plymouth/Farmington
Rd. area. Clean 2 bedroom brick
ranch, appliances, basement, $625/
mo. + security.
425-9225

TAYLOR - Attractive 2 bedroom LIVONIA - 2 bedrooms, carpeted, all
brick ranch. Garage, utility room. appliances, partially finished baseImmediale occupancy. Option to ment, fenced yard, shed. No pets.
buy available. $470. .
788-1823 $675 m o . .
349-1649
TAYLOR - Large ranch. 3 bedLIVONIA •
rooms, carpeting, finished base- 2 bedroom, kitchen appliances,
ment, fenced. 2½ car garage. $700 fenced yard, basement, garage, no
security, $7O0/mo.
464-0062 pets. $635 plus security.
591-0998
TAYLOR - 3 bedroom, basement, NORWAYNE-2 & 3 bedroom, reclean, new carpeting, $595 month cently remodeled, carpeted, freshly
plus security. No pets. Available painted. No pets. $259 monthly +
now.
721-4614 security.
278-0282
TROY Colonial. 4 bedroom, living PLYMOUTH - Spacious 2 bedroom,
room, family room, dining room, fin- 1½ bath, duplex, all appliances, carished basement with extra room, peting, basement, available 1/15.
wooded yard, Troy Schools, imme- $595 month.
348-5100
diate occupancy. $1200. 641-8960

RICHTER & ASSOC.

Village Green of
Huntington Woods
Iownhousas
547-9393

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom, all appliances, air, deck, fireplace, skylight,
walk to downtown. Close to free2 bedroom/1 bath with BRAND ways. $725/month.
459-2621
NEW CARPET, sunny kitchen with
eurostyie cabinets and dishwasher. PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom condo.
Private entrance, basement, walk to carport, appliances, freshly painted.
downtown! Only $6251
$650/mo. or $725 w/purchase option, walk to downtown.
455-3268
Lincoln & Woodward area
2 bedroom/t'/i baths, private treed P L Y M O U T H - 2 bedroom Condo.
yard, full basement, .16x10 master appliances included. Carport. Walkbedroom, air'conditioning, carport, ing distance to downtown. $725/
459-7566
great closets! Only $795 INCLUDES MO. Call after. 5pm
HEAT!
ROCHESTER condo, 2 bedroom, all
appliances included. $595 per
14 Mile-East of Pierce
month..
547-3429
Cozy 2 bedroom/1 bath: Private entrance, basement, washer/dryer ROCHESTER HILLS - Kings Cove,
hook-up, nicety carpeted.
large 2 bedroom. 2¼ bath, ranch
Available NOW! $625
condo. Finished basement, : spare
room, garage, $990/mo. 650-8247
No pets. Lease required. EHO
ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom,
THE BENEICKE GROUP 2½
b a t h , basement, garage,
642-8686
1400sq. ft. $975 month: Immediate
occupancy. Agent.
391-4427

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS BETTER

FARMINGTON HILLS

Completely furnished, laundry facilities available, all hotel services
$47j5/MO 4 UP
474-4800
MARCO ISLAND. FL - South Seas BOTSFOROlNN
Tower 4-1612 Luxuxy Gylf condo
Openings In March, April, May. Call FERNDALE, free upstairs room or
Diane Laing
318-735-7601 apt In exchange for work around
house Non smoker, mature, reMYRTLE BEACH, SC- Oceanfront sponsible single female " 546-2068
deluxe furnished 2 & 3 bedroom
condos,pools
Privately owned
HOUSE MATE<S) WANTED
Eves or wkends
(513)696-5408 Great access to Brighton, Milford &
all western suburbs, near 1-96. Huge
SANIBEL ISLAND - luxury.condo on house big lot, cheaper than an
the Gulf Sleeps 6 Fully equipped apartment
486-5721
Available 1/23 to 1/30, $650
Call
855-0135
-I-275 between 1-96 8.1-69¾ .
Sleeping room for employed,
non smoker/drinker.
475 per week. ' .
464^6507
ACAPULCO -'TORTUGA HOTEL
At Condesa Beach Also villas "w/alr NORTHVILLE - room to rent, Highin Las - Americas w/private pool? land Lakes condo. non-smoker,
maids, spectacular view
626-9959 kitchen laundry, pool privileges
Call
313-349-7334
AVAILABLE ON WALLOON LAKE
beautiful home, 4 bedrooms, 2 N. WESTLAND. furnished, includes
baths, near Boyne Mountain. High- utilities-, kitchen & laundry privileges,
land, Nubs Nobs- CaJI after 6pm.
non smoker. $80 weekly. 522-0220
••.-*«,.'
540-9881
BEDFORD AREA - large basement
BOYNE AREA
room .for rent, partially furnished,
5 bedrooms,. 3 baths
kitchen & laundry. privileges. $70/
Color TV, VCR. Steeps 12-14
wk. Leave message
538-0917
313-464-4260
REDFORD - pleasant sleeping r o o m
BOYNE CITY HOLIDAY
Spacious condo for. 2 families or 3 for working lady. Includes washer/
couples. 10 mid. to Boyne Mountain dryer, kitchen & telephone. $70/wk.
on Lake Charlevoix?
682-6370 Call 531-5612 3:00- 6:00p.m.

415 Vacation Rentals

•FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS"
Featured on- "KELLY & CO.'" TV 7
All Ages, Tastes, Occupations,
Backgrounds & Lifestyles.

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845
30115 Groentkrtd R d , Southfield
ALL CITIES
SINCE 1976
"QUALIFIED"

ROOMMATES
FREE PREVIEW
Share RafTralv
642-1620
684 S Adams, Birmingham

BEAUTIFUL Southfield home ' t o
share Spacious bedroom, bath,
storage, Inground pool, fireplace
S350 plus half utilities.
352-5769
BIRMINGHAM CONDO 16 share
with . non-smoker, good-natured
professional. S390. per month Includes utilities. . i "
,647-4211,
BLOOMFIELD - Non-smoking male
to i share 3 bedroom home, $300/
mo. + deposit.
338-8068

CANTON - Male, seeks professional
non-smoker, to share 2 bedroom/2
SOUTHFIELD- RQOM FOR RENT bath a p t heated pool & sauna. $260
For single Afro-American female. + ½ utilities includes heat. 455-2954
Prefer college student.
557-2156
CHRIS l I A N W O M A N seeks female'
TELEGRAPH/PLYMOUTH* ROAD
Christian roommate, willing to share
BOYNE COUNTRY - Deluxe 6 bed^ Large furnished efficiency room,, here home. $300 includes utilities.
rooms, 3 baths, fireplace, conven- gainfully employed adult gentleman. Farmington area.
626-8388
ient to skiing, restaurants and shop- S65/week. 1st, last. .
532-9661
ping.
541-3541 or 616-582-2111
• COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Luxury home with garage available.
BOYNE COUNTRY -. 4¼ bedroom
WESTLAND AREA
All utilities. Just $375/mo.
vacation home. 3 baths, 2 fire• PfOom-fer-FentTfctt——:—^686-8161
places, 2 decks. 9 miles from Boyne
Catl:
728-1184
Mountain. Brochure, (419)882-0785
FARMINGTON HILLS - Spacious
BREQ^ENRIQGE. Colorado. Ski-In WESTLAND - condo room for rent bedroom In new construction luxury
penthouse condo, 3 bedrooms, 3 to non-smoker: 2 baths, kitchen/ home for responsible business-type
individual. House privileges $550
laundry
privileges.
$70/week
+.
utilibaths, sleeps 10-32. Fireplace, hot
442-3771
72&-2S85 plus f u t i l i t i e s .
tub, shuttle to Copper, Keystone. ties.
$1400-2000 week.
202-723-447?
W. BLOOMFIELD. nice furnished FARMINGTON Large house to
CHEYBOYGAN - Mullet Lake. 3200 room in privatwe home. $300 month share, room w/private bath, $70 per
sq. ft. home, 6' bedrooms. 3 full includes everything. Call evenings or week includes ail utilities & house
363-:7627 privileges. Available Now) 471-2069
baths, sleeps 16, very comfortably leave message.
)n 8 different rooms, 6 person hot
tub, large family room with bar, 14 & M1DDLEBELT. clean large FARMINGTON. Responsible/outgogame,.room. VCR, half hour from room, kitchen, house privileges,
ing female roommate, 25-35, needgroomed snowmobile trails,' cross garage available. $75 weeke d t o share 2 bedroom, 2 bath aptcountry & downhill skiing.. Winter es- Call a«er 6pm,
737-8015 Clubhouse, pool, etc,
442-0867
cape weekends - $500 & up. Some
_l_
summer vacation weeks available,
FEMALE, non-smoking. Christian
LIVONIA - PRIVATE ENTRANCE
video tape upon request. 229-7850
roommate t o share beautiful 2 bedBath, clean, furnished, sleeping.
room apartment in Northvllle Lakes
Via 1-96.1-27^, 5 Mile/Newburgh
CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN Ski Area. 3 $80 weekly
380-9662
464-1690 area. Only $290. mo.
bedroom. 2 bath resort home.
Includes linens. Sleeps 8. On the
beautiful Betsie River.
645-2320
BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 2½
bath Ranch home on Walloon Lake,
illes S. d"f Petoskey. Days:
575-24S6~
-Evenjng: 559-5236

421 Living Quarter*
To)

4X1 LMng Quartan
Tot

FEMALE seeks same to share a quiet nice room with bathroom, kitchen
A laundry privttege* $7S7wMk tnc h i d w all utilities
266-3713

ROYAL OAK - Mom & 5 yr. oW *ta*i
to ahere rrioe 3 bedroom home +
ittfage w/Mllabto, non-smoker,
garagt
—i/mo.+ut»tUes
W3-OS31
»300/1

FEMALE to share house tn Royal
Oak wttiw 2 otheV f»maJ*s $270
month, plus 1/3 utilities

335-5127

FEMALE to share 6 -bedroom, 4½
bath house in exclusive Royal Oak
area, $325/mo includes untitles
No pets.
Call 398-1659

SOUTHFIELD
AFFORDABLE HOUSING
Share this charming 4 bedroomhome. Private room, full privtMpM including laundry. Ample off-street
parking, congenial houtemalee
No pet*. No a i T K * f f i 9 r ^ .
$225-S285 + uutttlw .

LADY TO SHARE MY WESTLAND
HOME - at) ^conveniences, nonsmoker, $260 per month ~
421-1054 SOUTHFIELD furnished room, kitchen, laundry, emptoyed female, nop
JJVONiA <- tookinorfor mature per- Smoking preferred $275 per month.,
-.557-0021
son to share 3 bedrodrrfriorne.'$35Q ThcTiitJea uttfiHee" * ~
plus natf utilities I security aepo*rt.
—
261-4298 SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
2 car garage Utilities Included.
LOOKING FOR responsible room- $240 month pros deposit
,.
mate to share 2 bedroom apartment
356-2193
In Canton. Rent Includes golfing For
interview call.
722-9525
SYLVAN LAKE - furnished room,
LOOKING for room mate to share 2 lake privileges, kitchen, laundry.
bedroom apt with Christian woman, -Utilities included,- $250
681-7606
must have-steady income, Rochester area. $382 50/mo. Share utili- 3 bedrooms, use of 2 bedroom & fuM
ties. Leave message on my work an- home Single male or female only.
swering; machine
879-7640 For period immediately through Apr.
30. Price negotiable but wW be unNORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE Fur- der $300 + Utilities
549-6990
nished room with cable & phone,
privileges & amenities Non-smoking TROY - Share lovely 3 bedroom
condo
Professional
non-smoker,
no
adult. Transferees OK
349-6303
pets $325 + ViutHnies
362-4717
N. WESTLAND. full house privileges,
straight male seeks same $300 mo. 15 Mile & FrankHn - Non smoking
professional male to share home
includes utilities, $100 security
after / p m . 42/-2522 References $325 a m o

Catl Now!

PLYMOUTH - neat & clean furnished home to share with professional person Near downtown References required
459-3385
PLYMOUTH-Non-smoking male to
share g bedroom 3 9 * ^ ™ ^ Ppoj_
Near expressways 300 montfi
Deposit
416-8874
PROFESSIONAL male to share
large Dearborn house $325 + K
.utilities,'
581-5507

746-9237

cable & utilities

424 H o u t Sitting S r v .
HOUSE SITTER available Jan Tat
Church musician & teacher currently
caring, for 1 million phis home In
Bluomlieid Hrfri Honest ft reaponafc
ble References
644-7366

425 Convafacentft
NurtingHom—

WHEN your loved one needs nursREDFORD - Female to share 5 bed- ing home care, call Nightingale
room, 2 bath home Fireplace, 1¼ West The Westland. Livonia, Garacres, large bedroom w/extra room den City area Medteade accepted
AlLutilitiesincIuded, $325 532-2520
261-5300
ROOMMATE needed for house on
Sylvan Lake Big yard, pets welcome. Price negotiable Call Enc,
682-2293
ROOMMATE to share home in
' Wayne Large room, washer
' dryer garage? $250 month
326-4031

429 Garages &
Mini Storage
WAYNE - Near Michigan/Wayne Rd
Commercial Storage Building, 15 x
24 can be heated, has bathroom
$260/Mo, -• security 313-664-6855

EAST TAWAS - Stoney Shores.
Sands Lake Inn.. 2, 3 & 4 bedroom
cottages and 1 & 2 bedroom motel
units. Hunting, Fishing, skiing,'
snowmobillhg, etc.:
Call
1-517-362-4609

ROCHESTER HILLS - Just reduced!
HARBOR SPRINGS
2 bedroom, garage, pool. air,, fireMINUTESFROM SKI SLOPESplace, wet bar. $945/month. Heat & Weekends. weekly or monthly rental
water Included.
652-7144 in our condominiums and vacation
homes_ with 2-5 bedrooms, (ireROCHESTER HILLS CONDO
places, full kitchens, cable TV,
Spacious 3 bedroom townhouse. washer/dryer A alt linens & towels.
2½ baths, fireplace, balcony,
Miles of groomed cross country
dining room, applances. basement, trails A Country Club Dining. Birchwood Realty, Box7~4S7r "Harbor
attached garage, excellent
condition. $975.
332-6500 SpringsrMtr 497*07 T-800-433-8787
(Ml only), or 616-526-2156
ROYAL OAK Townhouse r 720 E. 13
BIRMINGHAM - Williamsburg, 2 Mile Rd., 2 bedrooms, basement.
Bedroom end unit. Washer/dryer, 950 sq.ft., $615. Open Sat. 1-3 or
dishwasher, air, hardwood' floors, call eves.
646-4584
mini blinds, throughout, new bathroom. $760/MO. + security deposit. SHELBY TO WNSH I P - H e r i t a g e Condominium Rentals. 1. 2, 3 and
Eves: . ..
ggd-dfig? Place. 33 Mile & Haves 2 bedi
:
4 bedroom units available tor
unnstmas and SKI season.
2 bath, air, appliances, security
BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom, 1½ bath system, 2 car garage, finished baseTownhouse, carport, $795/mo.
ment. Adult, no pets, no -smokers.
1-800-968-8180
Call Cathy.
689-7994 $825 per month includes
LITTLE TRAVERSE
maintenance fea 247-7.779 or
247-4186
RESERVATIONS
BIRMINGHAM - 2 Bedrooms. 1½
baths, updated kitchen & ail new ap- SOUTHFIELD -Beautiful 1600 sq. ft., HARBOR SPRINGS large Victorian
pliances. Maple & Eton area. $750/ 2 bedroom. 2½ bath condo. 2 car home plus 2 4 bedroom villas. Day/
MO. Immediate occupancy. (M-201). attached garage, private entrance, week. Skiing, golf, summer vacaBOB TAYLOR
•
647-6400 rear patio, 1st, floor laundry, full tions. Free brochure. 313-426-2507
Chamberlain, REALTORS
basement. $875/mo.
HARBOR SPRINGS
Call weekdays,
855-8110
BLOOMFIELD/AUBURN HILLS Boyne Highlands area. Greaf house,
Spacious 2 bedroom in wooded TROY Northfleld Hills - 3 bedrooms. sleeps 10. Minutes to ski slopes &
area. Neutral, new paint/carpet. 2½ baths, all dues, taxes, water & cross country.
852-7833
Pets O.K. $645.
334-6812 heat. Perfect for couple to share.
. 338-1535 HARBOR SPRINGS COZY CONDO
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Luxury Condo Available Jan. 1,
Near slopes & cross country skiing.
3 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, 1800 sq. tt. TROY - Northfield Hills Condo. 3 Sleeps 8, 2¼ bath, fireplace, cable,
tamlly.. room, basement, garage, bedrooms, 1½ baths, newly deco- many extras.
313-886-8924
more! Exclusive area. $1300/mo.
rated, fireplace. $985 per month inHARBOR SPRINGS-Harbor Cove
RENT-A-HOME, 642-1620
cludes heat & condo fee. 682-7170
Luxury condo, sleeps 9, Health Club
BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Lakefront.
with pool. 5 minutes to ski slopes.
Gorgeous view. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Holiday & Ski rentals. 313^331-7404
carport, a l l ' appliances; washer/ TROY - Northville Hills. 3 Bedroom,
dryer. $975/mo.
(313) 230-072© 1¼ bath, deck, pool, tennis courts,
S900/MO.
546-5849
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, 2 bedroom. 2
HARBOR COVE CONDOS
TROY - 3 bedroom
bath, formal dining room,, large
FdR SALE OR RENT
kitchen, private patio w/built in gas Finished basement,- pool, $825 Sleeps 2-12 people, indoor pool,
grill, gas fireplace, all appliances, month. Security. Available Feb 1. sauna, hot tub;. On site cross-coun689-7828
gas. water & heat Included. Avail- &,
try ski trails. 3 miles to Nubs Nob &
able immediately. No pets. 881-9464 WESTLAND CONDO, 2 bedroom, Boyne Highland.
Also 2 person rates.
BLOOMFIELD. $830. 2 bedroom, washer/dryer, all appliances, next to
SYLVAIN MANAGEMENT
dining, 2 baths, carport, hear& wa- Westland Mall, immediate occupany. $599/mo. Call.
313-^451-2197
1-800-678-1036
ter, beach, & pool. Broker/owner:
Steve,
641-5334. WESTLAND - 2 bedroom ground LAKE MICHIGAN Cross Village,
floor
condo,
covered
patio
overlakefront,
5
bedrooms, Jacuzzi, sauCANTON, Bedford Villas, 2 bedrooms, all appliances, attached ga- looking beautiful courtyard, stove, na, fireplaces, dish, sandy beach,
517-655-2753
rage with opener, no pets. $625/mo. refrigerator, dishwasher, air condi- boats, linens.
Call after 5pm.
981-1117 tioned, heat included, pool, close to LELAND, Traverse lakefront, view of
expressways A shopping, $525.
Sugar
Loaf
Mountain
ski resort. 2
525-7900
CANTON: Two bedroom town- ASK FOR DAVE
bedrooms, fireplace, fully furnished.
house, heat A water Included.
953-9042
Full basement. Ford & Haggerty. W. BLOOMFIELD - Large 3 floor
condo. 2 Bedrooms, cathedral ceil$575/mo. No petS.274-5551
ings plus loft, 2½ baths, private MEXICAN LUXURY condo for week
iu
&
of
2-20-93.
Retreat
designed
for
deck, fireplace, all appliances, 2 car
A famous". Steeps 6, 3 bedgarage. Non-smoker, no pets. "rich
rooms, full kitchen. $850. 355-2488
CANTON - 3 bedroom 1½ bath 51200/MO. + utilities,
661-0588
townhouse. Appliances Included.
PETOSKEY-HARBOR SPRINGS
$650/mo. + security.
534-2248 W. BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedrooms. 3¼ Enjoy the winter season in a nice
baths, fireplace, 2 decks, 2 car atCLAWSON
tached garage, year around swim- cozy 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, with
•fireplace.
Sleeps 6. Large indoor
ming pool. $1,050 mo.
626-4304
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
pool A hot tub. Weekend-week.
517-781-0458
LOVE CHILDREN & PETS
NEWLY DECORATED
~-^rxxtZ Bedroom'Apts:
A Townhomes
(with Full Basement)
From $700. Month
I mmedlate Occupancy
SPECIAL on Security Deposit
Leasing hrs. 9am-5pm daily, or after
5 by appt. Sat. 12noon-3pm or call
646-11B6

^fcefej ©
will m a k e sure you

^ - ^

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

HARBOR SPRINGS

TROY (N.£> Executive 4 bedroom.
2½ bath Colonial, family room, fire- PLYMOUTH - $520 (plus $100 utiliplace, air. dining room, garage. ties). 2 bedroom, refrigerator &
$1100/mo
588-4131 stove, laundry. Security. Near downtown, 459-4294
471-1312
TROY-2 houses for lease. Large
ROYAL OAK DUPLEX- 13 & Crooks.
ranch $1400 per month. Large
colonial $1500 per month. South Freshly painted, 1 story, 2 bed447 N. ROCHESTER RD.
Eastern 228-1100 or
228-1320 rooms, basement, garage, $665.
588-4131 2 bedrooms, spacious living room,
TROY - 3 bedroom-Executive Firewood burning fireplace, 1½ baths,
WESTLAND/NORWAYNE
place, bar, Jacuzzi, central air, yard
full basement, central air, dishwashseryice included. Coolidge & Square 2 bedroom, freshly painted,Jenced er, self clean oven, refrigerator.
La.fe5flrea. $1500/mo
649-4790 yard, neat S clean. $425 month. $690/mo,
354-9119
$425 security,
722-6573
FARMINGTON
W BLOOMFIELD
WESTLAND - off Ford between Brookdale, 1 bedroom includes
PiKe Lake frontage. 2 bedrooms.
T T " baths, stove. 1 car garage. Wayne A Newburgh, recently paint- heat, washer, dryer, new appliances,
S^OO/month. •
681-7847 ed, 1 bedroom, appliances & water new carpeting. Clubhouse A pool.
included. $425 + securlty.380-0415 $475/mo.
•
476-5723
WEST BLOOMFIELD -Upper Straits
WESTLAND
FARMINGTON - Cozy 1 bedroom
laRelront. 5 bedroom cape. 2 full/3
half baths. 2 fireplaces, 3 -t garage, 2 bedroom duplex, with good appli- condo, washer/dryer, clubhouse/indoor pool. Quiet adult complex, no
najffiy quarters, racquet ball court, ances. In excellent condition. ,
278-4776 pets. References, convenient -loca3QiE> sq.ft. 6 mo. available,
$2100 Call:
tion. $490/MO. includes heat.
0 5 ¾ PROPERTIES
737-4002
Call: (313) 474-1427
WfSTLAND- Ford/Newburgh Rd
argS 3 bedroom brick, carpet,, just AUBURN HILLS-1 bedroom upper, FARMINGTON HILLS -2 Bedrooms,
palrited, !'•> baths, basement, cen- new carpet/painted, appliances. No Kitchen appliances, carport, balcotTaiair. No pets. $700/mo 591-9163 pets/smokors. $395 + 1 month
ny, pool, available now. $700/mo.
deposit on lease.
377-2762 Fred. Day 446-7825 eve. 641-8705
-WESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLS
FARMINGTON HILLS - 12/Orchard
SffHtp 3 bedroom brick ranch, cen- DEARBORN - Clean, spacious lower
U'jr'air; appliances, neutral decor. 2 bedroom. Appliances, hardwood Lower, Immaculate, 2 bedroom, 2
f< ftShed basement, garage. vavait- floors, basoment. garage. No pets. bathSr-A carports, air, pool, clubal
i H 1/15 $795 month
348-5100 $525/mo.
»
584-9380 house, appliances. $950 Includes
maintenance & heat. 18-24 month.
646--6093
DEARBORN - Pleasant 2-bedroom
WESTLAND - nice 2 bedroom lower, appliances, garage, carpet- FARMINGTON HILLS - Woodcreek
home Indudos stove, retrlgernlor, ing, porch, no pets/waterbeds. $450 Village, 13 A Mfddlebell. Sharp 2 or
961-1817
washer & dryor $500 per month. • security.
3 bedroom with master ba'th, formal
$500 socurlty
Call. 728-6015
dining, library, heat In kitchen, all
appliances, 1735 ft. Basement, gaWESTLAND
rage, easy option. $880 per month.
Vacant. 7248 Vaughah. lower 5
AL VAN ACKER
rooms, basement & garage. $495 InRE/MAX EXCELLENCE
cludes utilities.
•
272-2545
539-3700
of 2 bedroom, 1 bnth "duplex ranch DQWNTOWN ROYAL OAK - Near
shopping a restaurants, downstairs, FARMINGTON: Modern 2 bedrodm,
homps Willi full basements $495
full baths, air conditioned, appli- 2 bath, 2 car covered parking. 1100
FREE RENT SPECIALS , 2ances,
$5 50/mo.
540-9338 sq. ft. Great View, $650/mo. plus se721-8111
curity. Can, 881-8872,
WESTLAND • Shnrp 3 bedroom FERNDALE • Extra largo beautiful 2
bedroom
upper
with
don,
Just re- LIVONIA- 1 bedroom, air, screened
brick ranch, Llvonln schools, full
bnspmnnt. immodlalo occupnncy, decorated, newer carpet, leaded porch, newly decorated, appliances,
option to buy. $950
768-1823 glass windows, 2 balconies, lots of carport, pool, washer/dryer, $516
storage A special features. A MUST with heat. No pets. Evos. 622-0357
548-5946
WESTLAND- 2 bedroom, basement. SEEI $595 plus utilities.
MT. CLEMENS - exclusive condo
Bll npplinncns, nlco nroa. No pots
SROO/mo Avnllnhloroh 1 729-9105 GARDEN CITY - Nice 2 bedroom overlooking l a k e St. Clair. 1 beduppor Newly redecorated, no pots. room, 2 bath, 2 car garage, comSocurlty. References; $440 per mo. pletely furnished. Minimum 3 month
349-7314 loase.
649-6120
WESTLAND-3 bedroom tnnch, np- Eves,
pftnnen*. finished basempnt, central
«lr, gorngo. Avnllable Feb.1. $795 t OAK PARK - upper flat, 2 bedroom, NORTHVILLE AREA Condo, 3 bedsocurlty After 4pm, 313-486-1733 private entrance, Berkley schools, room, bflth A a half, full basement,
kitchen appliances. $445 month $890 per mo. Including gas, heat.
768-2819
WESTtANO - 3 bedroom, quiot plus utilities. V.H months nocurlty. 1
neighborhood, foncnl yard. Llvonln your lease, no pets. Immediate oc967-3330 NOVI - Magnificent A now 2 bedschools, $8?5/mo ' doposlt nnd cupancy.
room/2 bath condo. Central
rciVrcm-.M
261-7206
nlr, appliances, on Walled
Lake In Adults only community.
WfcST WARREN & EVERGREEN:
Nlee 3 bedroom home Nice yiwd. Vacant, 7240 Vaughan, lower 5 Available nowi $650/mo. 348-5100
$375/mo plus $375 security.
rooms, basement A garftge. $495 In154
Call.
•
531-0
cludes utilities.
272-2545
W. DLOOMriELD- Middle Strnits OLD REDFORD - 3 bedroom upper. NOV! - 2 bedroom condo, appllInkolronl. comtori«blrt bungalow, 2 Available immediately. Kitchen, liv- nnces, garage A heat Very clean.
bedroom, dock A porch, no smoking ing room, bath, very clean. No pets. $750 month. Call Pat or Ray after
861 • 1703
631-0804 6pm
or pels. Only $650.
349-5380 $375/mo plus security.

410 Flats

RICHTER & ASSOC.

OPEN SUN 12-3

OAK VILLAGE!

OPEN SUN 12-3

RICHTER & ASSOC.

W. Rloomfloid/nirmlnflhnm nr.hools REDFORD TWP - clean 1 bedroom
3 bedroom. 7.\*» nnlh rnnch. $1350upper. Ullllll**, appliances A cable.
$400 mo. Security, references.
month Short leaao nvnllnhlo.
631-8467
Option to buy
626-4189 Private entrance.

Located on 10 Mile, S. of
:—1-696 between Coolidge-

421 living Quartets
To Share

420 Room* For Rent

LONGBOAT KEY/SEAPLACE
Largest 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo,
steps from tennis and Gulf beach
(313) 862-9806

NOVI - 2 bedrdom, 1½ baths, full
basement, pntlo. excellent condition, alt appliances. $750/mo. In^
eludes heat.
669-6420

413 Time Sharing

KONA COAST RESORT - HAWAII
1 bedroom w/bath. full kllchen, TV,
sleeps 4. Availible Feb. 12-19.
Call R. Hanes
(313)585-7185
ORLANDO, FLA. - Westgate Vacations Villas, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, full
kitchen, TV, sleeps 6. Must use before April 30. 1993. (313)585-7185

414 Southern Rentals
BONITA BEACH, FLA, beachfront,
Gulf view, deluxe condo. available
Feb. Only.
313-484-0560
CANCUN - 2 story condo
5 star resort. Sleeps 6, Daily maid
service. March 6-13. $1200.
540-2015
DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios
1¼ Miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom. 2 bath condo, washer, dryer,
microwave, pool, (acuzzi, tennis
courts. From $525 per week
Days 474-5150 Evenings 478-9713
DISNEY/ORLANDO vacation condo
Beautiful 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,
spa, golf $495 week. Call
545-2114
628-5994
DISNEY/ORLANDO
Luxury 3 bedroom,. 2 bath residence Fully furnished. »ldeal lor
tnmlly vacations. Only $435 per
week
Ron: 347-305¾ or 420-0439

PORT CHARLOTTE. FL. beautiful
home on canal, completely furnished, $475/wk. $1600/mo.
389-2539

kf

SHANTY/SCHUSS MINUTES AWAY
New Torch Lake 3 bedroom home, 2
bath, fireplace, sleeps 8. renting holidays A ski season.
433-3809

SKI MICHIGAN'S
FINEST SLOPES
Enjoy furnished condominiums located next to Nubs Nob & Boyne
Highland.
1-3 bedrooms A loft units, fireplaces. Indoor/outdoor pools A
(acuzzis For rental/sates Information Call:
TROUT CREEK CONDOMINIUMS
1-8OO-7W8-0245*
TRAVERSE CITY, North Shore Inn.
Luxury t-2 bedroom, beachfront
condo Great views Sleeps 4-5.
VCR, HBO. Special weokohd pkg for
2 Starting $169. 1-800-968-2365.

420 Rooms For Rent
ATTRACTIVE furnished room, laundrv facilities included. Some kitchen
privileges Oak Park. $70/wk. References
968-8429
FURNISHED APARTMENTS,
Stove, refrigerator, TV, etc. " " j 1
First ruh movies, phones, mold^ervlco
»
Rent by day, week, month,
CALL FOR OUR LOW PRICES

FORT MEYERS BEACH CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 bnth. gulf front, pool.
$3,000/monlh
813-463-8924 or
813-995-4083

SUMMIT LODGE OR
STARWAY MOTEL
274-3900 or 531-2550

FT. MYERS CONDO on the Gull
Beautifully decorated. Sleeps 4
View of water from every window
By week or month.
471-2047

BIRMINGHAM HOME
nenr oxpressway, lovely room. Employed gentleman only. Call after 4,
846-4661

HILTON HEAD ISLAND - 1 bedroom
condo, ocean view, kitchen facilities,
accomodates 6. Tennls/2 largo
pools, $450/week,
698-200?

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 room furnished basement apnrtmont for
clean employed gentleman, over 35.
$75 per week.
474-2506

HILTONHEADISLAND.se
2 bedroom, 2 bnth villa 2 pools, free
tennis. CloBo to oconn. Available
year round. $525 weekly. 522-2749

FAflMINGTON HILLS - 1 furnished
bedroom A 1 unfurnished bedroom
w/now enrpot available Immediately,
Whole house privileges. $65/wk. No
deposit required.
477-0304

KIAWAH ISLAND, 8.C.
Select 1-5 bedroom accommodations In choice island location. '
BrochuJe. Pam Harrington
ExcltiS'Jes.
1-600*845-6988

1^,
EQUAIHOUSINQ

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - Ski resort 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, furnished, great
location,'great rates.
Day 492-2255:
Eves 525-3568

FORT MEYERS AREA Guest house
(new), near 1-75, easy access to
shopping, restaurants, A entertainment. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, full kitchen. Includes heat,.air, solar heated
pool A hot tub 3-4 mo, minimum;
non-smokers preferred Days:
313-786-1810 Eves: 1-313-731-3481

HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOD
Dehixo 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 4th floor
villa Ideally located, great view qf
ocean/pool,
(313)227-1675

Have you ever.parked your car in a
. sea of other cars and found it easily
because you'd tied an "attention getter"
to the antenna?
That's the way our new Classified
Ad Attention Getters work for you. Folks
will notice your ad when you include one
of these little faces or symbols. For only
a one-time $5 add-on charge, your
Attention Getter will appear as many
times as your ad runs.
Ask for one the next time you're
talking with one of our ad takers.

ATTRACTIVE ROOMS

LARGE ROOM nenr shopping; A
transportation. Area flench A Grand
Rlvnr. Utilities Included.
$70pervffc.
538-5514

REALTOtf*

ADD ATTENTION TO YOUR AD WITH

(Dbsmrcr^ Acentric
Att
n
a%ti?ersl
^Jj

644-1070 6AKLAND COUNTY
591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY
852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS

. . - •

.

•

<-

Deadlines: 5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday edition
5 p.m. Friday for Monday edition

MATURE PERSON to ront furnished
room, kitchen privileges, socurlty
deposit, $65 per week, Westland.
Leave message at,
525-1622

-o

O&E

4F*

Thursday, January 7,1993

/kb EMPLOYMENT
500 ttokp Wanted

500 I W p Wanted

A CAREER IN 'REAL ESTATE
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB"
Our programs and 4uppor? systems
are so effective, we guarantee you a
minimum anraial-income'of $25,000
with unlimited potential.
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YpUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAY!!!,
INDIRA or BARRY, 477-11 n
REA1, ESTATE ONE. INC.
Fartnii^on-Fajnmirtgton Hifis

A CAREER SHOULD BE BY
DESIGN NOT BY DEFAULT
That's why, Ren Estate One otters
career choices for the setf^dhected,
ambitious Inc&ridual and then supports those choices through (rtten%M)[ training, staff assistance, high
quality education programs, and
innovative marketing tools.
Ash about our guaranteed income
program. Cafl.,-

500 HttpWantid
ADMINISTRATOR

500 HtlpWanttd

500 Help Wanted

APARTMENT MANAGER - Qualified
w/strong backroom) In accounting

Refcabto. detail-oriented individual for managernent firm tn w. Bloomneeded to provide program admin- field. Salary negotiable. 681-3154
istration. Excellent 'communication
skits 4 organization*! akMb are reAPPOINTMENT CLERK
quired. Educational background in
$5 - $7/hr. plus incentives.
business. English or communtea- Evening hours, WBl trainttonstopreferred. Reply to:
Contact Mr. Brown at
416-1860
PO Box 2444. Dearborn. MI 48124.
APPOINTMENTSETTERS
attention Account Support
•— . Part time evenings
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
. No experience necessary
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for
.-• • 981-6500
Earn $10-118 per hour teaching. Im- Cantorrarea. ~
part time office cleaning. Evening
356-7111
mediate
Opening
for
experienced
Inhoora, 9 Mile eVCooUdge; 10 & I t
ARE. YOUR HOURS THIS GOOD?
m house training availREAL ESTATE ONE, INC. structors,
-Mite A Greenfield
759-8505
able. Must be fit & coordinated. No njghts, weekend*, or holidays.
ACCOUNTING CLEflK .
Livonia
SS1-1212 Mon-Fri Day hours. Earn $125ACCOUNTANT
$175/weekty pay." Car needed. Paid
immediate opening for experienced Clerical position avaiLabfe afl a taptdmileage. Call Meny Maids: 525-7290
accountant. Applicants should have ry growing Troy based, company. ALARM INSTALLER: Experienced
5 years.accounting experience in- Qualifications include "proficiency with alarms, cable,' audio installation
ASSEMBLERS
cluding financial statement prepara- with LOTUS, organizational skins. bakground. Fuft time. Excellent op- Light assembly, will train. Blue
• Mr.Huff; 442-0501
tion and -a strong working knowtr accuracy and ability to meet dead- portunity.
Crossefter 90 days. Full-time,
edge of computerized accounting tines.' At least one year related expeMon-Fri. 7 am-3:30 pm. $5.00 per
ALERT
rience required. Please send salary
systems. Send resume to:
hour. Apply at: Micro Craft, 41107 Jo
Accounting Department
, .retirements and resume to
Secretary to handle phone inquiry & Drive, tn Novi, North of Grand River.
Accounting
Manager,
P.O.
Box
PO Box 2030
customer service. This is a full time East off of Meadowbrook in the
«7042, Troy, Ml 46007-7042
Bloomfietd Hills. Ml 48303-2030
"40 hour" position, many "benefits Vincents Court. No phone calls
please.
AIRPORT DRIVERS - Full & part including medical, will train.
ACCOUNTANT
Call Mr. North
34&-322£
time.
Can
make
between
$300
&
Seeking a well organized and self
ASSEMBLY - LIGHT
motivated individual with good com- $400/wk. Must know trt-county A MALE INVALID needes assistance 2 shifts. $4.25/hr plus . overtime,
puter skills for new position in Con- area., have good driving record and Mon thru Fri. 9:30 to 5pm. $4.50per Livonia, call Lucy at
473-2935
troller's department. Qualified appli- be at least 23 yrs. of age. If interest- hr. Own Transportation. Call
Oniforce Temporary Services
cants • must have good business ed apply between the hrs. of 9-1 lam Southfieid.
313-354-2432
ASSISTANT
ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR
sense, at least 2.years accounting on Saturday at 20700 Boening,
part time for small nursing'home faexperience and a working knowl- Southfieid. 48075.
REAL ESTATECAREER
cility. Energetic, experience preedge of Lotus 123. Experience with
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
ferred but not necessary.
minicompuier operations and. pro- ADVERTISING
WE WANT YOU!!!
MARKETING
PERSONNEL
an
ad
Call
Marilyn.
453-3983
gramming, a definite plus. Send reWe will train you and start you on a
sume and salary requirements to: vertising agency seeks a career long term high-income career. Gail
ATHLETIC APPAREL 5475/WK.
minded, organized individual for an
Controller. P.O. Box 9066. Farming- entry
Training salary. Bonuses A Benefits.
level position in marketing
Julie Dudek
ton Hills. Ml 48333-9066
Call. 524-1500
analysis. Excellent written . & oral
Dearborn-Dearborn Heights _
.PERSONNEL DATA AGENCY
^sluTls^^rernecessary^rOiowledge of
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Plymouth corporate office seeking computer software, suctv-as word
ATHLETIC
APPAREL
individual (or collection & customer processing required. This "positionTo $23.000/yr:. will train aggressive
interaction. Telephone., computer A exposes individual to print, televi- APPLICATIONS now being taken for person seeking career, full benefits.
sion
&
radio
media.
typing, skills necessary. Collection
Employment Center Inc. Agency
experience with large automotive The optima) candidate would have Clothes Processing, Cashiers and
569-1636
accounts a plus. Friendly, non an advertisingymarketing/business Truck Drivers. Apply Mon-FrU
smoking work place- Benefits avail- background as well as strong writ- 9am-12 noon. Community Thrift ATTENTION: Ideal for housewives
of Pagemaker Store, 29270 Plymouth Rd., Livonia.
able after 6 rhmonths. Send resume *"_ " " "
or handicapped people who cannot
with salary requirements to: Credit 4.0 is a phis but 7ioT7Bqukea\_Send No phone calls please.
get out to work. Work part time callManager.'P 0 Box 701248. Plym- resume to: Director of Mario
IISTANT MANAGERS
ing for Purple Heart. Call. 9-5pm
outh, Ml 45170-0961
«01-93 PO Box 779, Detroit. Ml
Mon-Fri.
.
728-4572
48231.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ATTENTION
OFnC^tAeHlN£_REPA1R.
Service and Setup
WOMEN WELCOME
Must have a valid driver's license
Management career with future
and be an unemployed Oakland
18 immediate openings. No experi- County resident for' ttiR free 13
ence necessary, must be enthusias- week training program and job
tic, ambitious & worth $400/wk. plus placement. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.
691-8437
benefits to start
CAII LISA-416-0810
Assistant Manager Trainee
ATTENTION:

LisgiDumsa

REAL ESTATE OriE
565-3200

•*•

We are a progressive Company looking
for honest hard working individuals with
successful Retail Business Management
experience to manage a Retail Store.
.Excellent. Benefits, Career Growth
Opportunities. Pick up'application at the
closets U-Haul Center. (Check the
yellow pages under Truck Renting &
Leasing. No phone calls please). Mail
to: U-Haul Co. of Michigan

SP

MINDED

SERVICE CONSULTANT
We are new to Michigan & growing
fast. Tremendous ground floor op- One position available for an entryportunity, earn S26K-+ starting now! level employee-service consultant.
Out managers earn over $45K a yr. Customer service experience a
Fast- track management training must. Will interview, test & place
program available. We will train the temporary employees at client comright individual. Call today/start a panies. Please call:
real career tomorrow!
728-6770
153T S. Wayne - Westland

354-0447

29600 M i c h i g a n A v e .
Inkster, M l 4 8 1 4 1
EOE .

FIELD SERVICE

U-HAUL
«<>. vve are looking
...
'"Vfor

&

fc»$ Gobd Drivers! $«*
U ^ N O W HIRING! <^C?

Install, start-up, troubleshooting &
jigryicing liquid filtratiot
Knowledge of industrial controls,
PLC's, Pneumatics & Hydraulics
desirable. Extensive travel required.
Spanish language helpful. •

niTRA-fYSTSfllf OO.
W1XOM, Ml

ATADIA
WE'RE BUSY!!
We'd Ske to keep you busy tool We
need energetic people to do «got
packaging wort in the Westland
area. Days & afternoon shifts available. $4.90 per hour starting salary.
Monthly Increases. Temporary to
permanent positions. Call how for
an appointment *---—=-

ADIA

•''••*..

PERSONNEL SERVICES
722-9060 or
382-2342
ATTENDANT: Ideal for
Looking for someone to keep our
laundry area bright & dean. Come
Join our team. Apply at: Pro-Clean.
19145 Telegraph al 7 Mile,
between 8an>4prn.

AUTO DEALER In need of an experBRIDAL ALTERATION
enced parts counter preson. Apply
SEAMSTRESS
at Dwyer and. Sons Votvo-Subaru, Full fime. Apply in person Mon.
24041 Grand River. Detroit. Inexpe- thru Fri. 12pm-5pm; .
rienced persons need not apply.
The Bridal Basket
19183 MerrmwiRd.
AUTO & LIGHT TRUCK Mechanic,
(at 7 MHe)
must be experienced in aO areas of
Village Fashion Mail
mechanical. repair. Certification • a
Livonia
must Only top performers & highly
motivated individuals need apply.
BRhQAL CONSULTANT - SALES .
Top commission & benefits. Appry in Must be aggressive & sett-motivatperson: Novi Motive. 21530 Novi Rd. ed. Hourly plus commission. Fuff
Between 8-9 Mile Ads.
and part-time. Apply in person Mon.
thru Fri. 12pm-5pm: - ^
AUTO MECHANIC"
The Bridal Basket.
toofe & experience a must. Join our.
'19183 Merriman Rd.
team, American Auto. Repair.
(at 7 Mile)
' ,.
451-7330
The Village Fashion Mall
•
Livonia.
AUTO MECHANIC/MANAGER
To run successful starring column BUSY North Oakland. County law
repair company. Great opportunity. firm seeking in house clerk to help
326-0199
keep us organized & tidy. Qualified
AUTO MECHANIC for top Midas candidates w»U assist in keeping
shops. Brakes, front end. Certifica- files on the shelves & organfc*d.,at~
to sending & delivering fax
tion. Exhaust experience needed. (end
transmissions, copying, & local er" -T •
626-6131 rand -running. Respond by tetter to:
Office Manager. 1760 S. Telegraph.
Ste. 300. Bioomnefd Hills. Ml.
48302-0183 Or by fax:313-335-3346

BEGIN WORK
TODAY

ATTENTION!
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Immediate openings, ail shifts for
Assemblers & General. Laborers. Large National C o r p o r a Possible permanent positions'. Can*
tion needs warehouse help.
ton/BeiteviBe Area. Call today:
NORRELL TEMPORARY SERVICES Long t e r m . All shifts o p e n .
677-2891
ATTENTION: Looking tor someone ARBOR T E M P S 4 5 9 - 1 1 6 6
willing to work In our shirt laundry.
Apply at: Pro-dean, 19145 Tele- BILINGUAL (Japanese/English) Assistant - Part-lime or fun-time posigraph at 7 Mile,- between 8am-4prr>
lion open for assistant to the president of Our manufacturing firm.
ATTENTION:
Good clerical and phone skills essential Send salary requirements
TELEMARKETERS'
and resume to: AWTEC
NEEDED
14920 Keel
To work 20 hours per week. ExperiPlymouth. Ml 4&170
enced only.. At least 18 years of age.
Attn: Human Resource Manager
$6- an hour plus bonus and incentive. Must .be able to start at once.
Contact Dana, between 2-6. Mon- BIRMINGHAM sal on for sale, with or
day-Thursday,
721-7;168
without partner. € stations. Call for
739-9184
PROTOTYPE SHOP needs the fol- more information.
lowing experienced people. CMM
BOLTMAKERS PROGRESSIVE
Inspector, Machinists, Sheet Metal Well established fastener company,
Layout, Welder, Truck Driver^Gen- Plymouth. Ml., seeking two experi~ ipany paid benefits enced progressive Boltmaker set-up
and overtimeTXp^ny-fn-perspn 9AM- or master set-up operators for large
5PM: Dynamic, 41180 VlncwiL _ „
ialty parts. Excellent
(Novi)/' off Meadowbrook between
pay and bene!
Grand River & 11 Mile:
Dave Marion.
313-416-571
No phone calls please.
BOOKKEEPER- Part-time. days.
AUTO APPRENTICE MECHANICS Start S7/hr. Apply w/resume to: .
wanted. No certification required. Printm'ax. 3041 Crooks.'NW corner
Immediate openings, part time only. of Big Beaver) Troy. 48084
American Auto Repair"; : 451-7330
BOWLING CENTER. - experienced
AUTO BODY REPAIR PERSON
Mechanic & Bar Staff, evening posiMust be certified with experience. tions. Apply in person at:
Livonia Chrysler Plymouth, 30777 3490 W 12 Mile; Berkley. 543-9338
Plymouth Rd., 525-5000 x225.

Branch Manager Position

AUTO DEALER
Has Immediate opening for full time
general office worker with good typing skills, also an opening for full
time experienced rental agent-tor
our Detroit, Northvttle & Taylor locations. Major benefits, paid vacation
& opportunity for advancement.
Send letter or resume to: 550 W. 7
Mile Rd., Northville, Ml 46167

Excellent compensation.

Inquiries

confidential. Must have real estate
experience. Call Stuart Elsea. •

851-2600
An Equal Opportunity Employer
BRIDGEPORT/LATHE OPERATOR
5 yr. minimum experience. Job shop
knowledge, ,
455-11 n

AUTO DEALERSHIP looking for experienced biller/coster. Any deater- BRIDGEPORT, manual S CNC positions available. AHernoon^hinv-E*^
shijp.oh^cjLexp^rjence-OK-..
Competitive wages and benefit perience necessary in prototype
package. Send resume with salary castings, fixture building, set-up &
inspection. Overtime. Good benerequirements' to: Box 878
facility. Livonia area.
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers fits. Modem 474-5280
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150
CARPENTER/DRYWALLER .- must
AUTOMOTIVE GENERAL SERVICE be experienced Tn drywall & metal
Help"-needed for GoSbVear dealer. sluds. Please call immediately
423-6409
Advancement opportunities, full
time. Apply within: Goodyear,
BUYER/PLANNER/EXPEDfTOR
5757 Sheldon Rd., Canton.
A growing manufacturing
company has an immediate
opening for an individual
with experience purchasing
Must be dependable &
machine parts in an MRP II
have a good driving record.
.environment. PC experiPleasant working environence a must. Send resume .
ment. Full time position.
& saiary requirements to:
Apply in personal:
Flairlihe Fluid. Air Products
P O Box439
Tel-12, Southfieid
Farmington Ml 48332-0439

AUTO PORTER

(313)669-0300
P.O. Box 1 0 0 7 , W i x o m , M l 4 8 3 9 3

MORAN MITSUBISHI

Part-Time^^^
Competitive CompensaTiorr
• > • Need Your Own Vehicle
^
• 1 8 Years or Older

ts

See our Management Staff
or Call:
29934 Soirthfield Rd.. Southfieid 557-7700
24750 Telegraph, Southfieid
354-3800
37581 Five Mile, Livonia
462-6300
4301 Orchard Lake, Bloomfield
932-5959
23160 CoolTdge, Oak Park
544-0300
29208 Orchard Lake, Farmington Hills /932-0808
Good driving record and valid insurance required.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

353-0910

BEAUTY SPA
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
NE£ds pRofESsiONAl EXpERiENGEd, \V€11 MOTiVATEd.

Join our gorup of quality focused, customer
oriented associates who work together to
implement the most marketable clinical information
systems sold.
We are looking for people with skills in the
following areas:
**t.

TRAINING CONSULTANTS
T e a c h i n g / T r a i n i n g e x p e r i e n c e , Oral a n d
Communciation skills, Organization/Analytical
ability. Computer experience a plus.
Requires 4 year degree and ability to travel 40%.

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
TECHNICIANS

ARTIST

ExpERiENced NEE<J o/v/y Apply.

Responsible for providing technical support to end
users in areas including hardware, software and
system maintenance.
Effective communication skills, superior problem
solving capabilities and ability to work well under
pressure.
Requires 4_year computer related degree.
DOS background, familiarity with PC hardware.
Novell networking & Unix, experience a plus,

NETWORK SPECIALISTS
T e a c h i n g / T r a i n i n g e x p e r i e n c e , Oral a n d
Communication skills, Organization/Analytical
ability. •
Requires 4 year computer related degree and
ability to travel 40%.
Novell networking experience, strong DOS
batkground,
familiarity with
Windows,
WordPerfect, Lotus.
Unix experience a plus.

You must be a real team playe/ and be
m o t i v a t e d t o w o r k in a ' h i g h l y
participative environment.
Send qualifications to:
, Human Resource Department
MEGASOURCE*, Inc.
2600 S. Telegraph, Suite 200
Bloomflald Hilts, Ml 48302

MEGASOURGE
We era an equal opportunity employer

CASHIER
Full service Amoco Station needs
cashier for afternoon shift. No experience necessary. Will train. Apply:
8 Mile & Farmington Amoco. 20595
Farmington Rd., Livonia.

COPY
CONSULTANT

CASH IER/GREETER-needed in. Novi
area, part-time, good pay, flexible
hours. Must be sharp & dependable,
if you are between 18-21 years old
and live in Wayne County (not Detroit!, call
464-1660
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Part-time;
AIDES for 8:00 AM - 10:00 AM and
3:00 PM - 6 PM; to work with preschool, toddlers, and Infants. Expe>art time, health/life insur- rience needed.
h6ii6^y7vaca[luii pay. Applyat: Beck & Pontiac Trail, 6 Mile & Apply in person at Seton Day Care.
haggerty Rd., 9 mile & Farmington 29475 Inkster Road, Farmington
Rd:, Amoco Food Shops.
Hills - (5th driveway north of 12 Mile)
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CASHIERS NEEDED
Data Entry experience required.
CHILD CARE STAFF
Must be pleasant & professional. Days, evenings & weekends. Part &
Part-time & full-time. $5-$8 per hr. full time. Directors qualifications
Applications being accepted Mon- preferred. My Place Just For Kids,
Fri.. 1-5pm. Apply In person:
3610 w . Maple at Lahser.
American Hotel Salvage
7305 Orchard Lake Rd.. N. of 14.
29865 Michigan Ave.
Inkster, Ml. 48141
CIVIL ENQINEER
* Between Middlebelt & Merriman. Professional Engineer with expert'
ence in she development including
roadways, sewer & drainage. Send
resume with salary requirements to
Box 9910
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

KINKO'S COPIES

COUNTER-HELP - For cleaners in
Farmington Hilts. Call . 851-6668

CASHIERS

. COUNTER HELP NEEDED
An be trained on machine.
Desl Quality Prinling. 33873 5 Mile.
Livonia,
427-8720
COUNTER HELP
Needed at Livonia dry cleaners.

Must be over 18 years old.
Call Vanessa at:
:

CATALOG
CALLS

CLEAN HQMESJN N O V I - — --_--—
D O Y O t T W A N T $ 7 - $ 9 / H R ? with The Old Maid Service. Personalized employment .With home selected to your ability. 313-476-3240
Our company receives over 85,000 GLEANING PERSON needed part
calls/mo. from customers respond- time tor apartment complex. Farming lo our nationally advertised ington Hills area. Call Tues. thru Fri
products. We need enthusiastic
476-0322
people to answer the phones & assist our customers who are calling ~" CNC LATHE OPERATOR
to place orders.
Redford Manufacturer with continu
* . NO TELEMARKETING
We provide complete training plus ing growth, has full time positions
benefits in a professional office en- available for CNC Lathe Operator.
401K. medical, dental. Good opporvironment. Full time only
Call Personnel
351-8700 tunity for right Individual.
CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN
Farmington Hilis manufacturer has
immediate, full time steady employment for person with experience In
the plating field, must be able to^do
lab analysis, bench check of titration of solutions. Check chemical
balance & provide assistance . to
plating personnel. Call 'Mon. thru
Thurs.9-3.
473-9305

Call between 2pm-4pm.

591-0335

COUNTER HELP & PRESSERS

for Carriage Cleaners. No'
experience necessary.
Plymouth & Novi
Westland & Livonia

455-9040
522-3360

COUNTER PERSON - mature, full
time eyes for bowling center:
Apply iri person Plaza Lanes, 42001
Ann Arbor Rd„ Plymouth
COUNTER/PRESSER. Immediate
opening (or counter/presser. Must

be wining to learn all phases of dry

cleaning. Apply:_PrprC1ean.1_jt9J45
Telegraph at"7. Mile, between 8-4

535-5959

CNC LATHE
PROGRAMMER/OPERATOR
Computer experience necessary.
Pacer Manufactuirng Co. 453-8282

CNC MILL

COURIER
Full time position in an automotive
publications company for a reliable
individual to deliver important packages & documents. Delivery duties,
3¾ hours weeklyjaimparty vehicle is
provided. Other tasks include misc
office work. Excellent driving record
required. Reply to:
PO Box 2444, Dearborn. Ml 48124.
attention Account Support. .
CREW SUPERVISOR
entry level management position in
Dearborn area. Individual needed to
supervise automobile shuttle crews.
Good pay + benefits. Must have organizational skills & be willing to
work outdoors. Transportation
background helpful. Start immediately. Resume to: Cordin/CS. 27650
Franklin Rd., Southfieid. Mi 46034.
Background checks conducted.

MANUFACTURING CO. Needs CNC
Mill Hands, tor afternoons shift. Ver
CRI1ISF SHIPS NOW HIRING
Itcal machining centers, fanuc I I M
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT Experi- controls. Full Benefits. Super clean Earn $2.000+/mo, + world travel
ence w/toddlers preferred. Mon,- Shop! Apply Mon thru Fri, 8am-(Hawaii, Mexico, the Carribean. etc.)
Thurs.. 8:45am- 1pm.
Immediate 4:30pm at 5448 Bridgewood. Ster- Holiday, Summer & Career employment available. No experience necopening; letter of interest to: Farm- ling Heights; Ml. 16 & Mound.
essary. For employment program
ington Coomunity School, 30415
call,
1-206-634-0468. ext. C7012
Shiawassee, Farmington, Mi. 4P;I36
CUSTOMER SERVICE & SALES

MAJOR CORPORATION located In

Westland.

PART-TIME POSITIONS
Immediately Available

per hour, 20 hours per week. Mail
resume to:
Collections Position »90

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Full-time. $250-300/wk. Excellent
benefits. Will train. For more information call Baby a Kids Bedrooms
at 349-2515. Ask for Mr. E

Southfieid, Ml has an opening for a
a full time permanent position. $8.00

Comerica's recent merger means opportunities for you! We
have moved certain operations to our Livonia Operations
Center. If you are interested in a n hourly position a n d your
choice of afternoon or midnight shifts — we have IMMEDIATE
PART TIME openings. Come a n d meet us:

Tuesday. January 12 - 4:30 • 6:30 pm

STRAWBERRY HILLS
FRUIT MARKET
PER HR.

For full time
Cashiers
Dell Workers -.
Additional and part time positions available.
No experience necessary.

M

®
KITCHEN DESIGNER
We have openings for talented individuals in the Livonia area to assist
in the retailing of our latest product
line . . . Kitchens.
I f y o u have a f l a i r f o r b e a u t i f u l h o m e
e n v i r o n m e n t s , possess o u t s t a n d i n g
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s s k i l l s a n d are c o m m i t t e d to p r o v i d i n g client-oriented
design solutions followed by unprec e d e n t e d Service, w e s h o u l d t a l k !
T o q u a l i f y , y o u s h o u l d have a m i n i m u m o f t w o years d e s i g n i n g a n d sell*
ing kitchens in a retail e n v i r o n m e n t .
C K D certiffcation preferred.
Please send o r F A X y o u r resume i n
complete confidence to:

Ed Kowalski
Ethan Allen Inc.
Ethan Allen Drive
Danbury, CT068K)
FAX: (203)743-8298

ETHAN ALLEN-

1412 Kanawha Blvd., W.
Charleston. WV 25312
COLLECTOR
National leasing company is seeking
an experienced commercial collector. Self starter, results oriented Individual. Excellent work environment. Please send resume to Collection Manager, P.O. Box 9066,
Farmington Hills. Mi 48333^9086

Amount Entry Clerk c a n d i d a t e s must have 10-key adding •
machine or numeric data entry key p a d experience a n d a
minimum of 8500 keystrokes per hour.
Other positions require computer and 10-key calculator skills,
balancing experience a n d sound math aptitude.
We offer a competitive salary, partially paid health insurance
and fully paid life insurance. Comerica supports a drug-free
environment. Drug testing is a required step in the employment process.
FOR CONSIDERATION, PLEASE COMPLETE THE CANDIDATE
INFORMATION SHEET AND BRING TO OUR INTERVIEW DAY. A
REPRESENTATIVE WILL SCREEN THE QUALIFICATIONS AND THOSE
CANDIDATES WHO MEET OUR REQUIREMENTS WILL BE
INTERVIEWED.
If you are unable to attend our Interview Day, mail your Information Sheej to: Coi..erica, Incorporated, JS-7522/ Human
Resources D'epartment, 39200 West Six Mile Road, Livonia, Ml
481.52.
.
_EQEM/F/D/V

Name

;
;
.

•

Telephone (area) _ _ j
Keystrokes per hour

.
-

City/State/Zip

Best Time to Call
^ _ Training needed _Z2

Avaffabitity Q l m m o d t a f e Q 2\rv1«QAfferrKKxOMidnight Ottter .
Education

Nome/Address

Dates
From To

Fulor
Did you
Part-time Graduate

GPA

High School
College
Other

COLLECTORS
Our Successful Collectors
Earn Over $650 Per Week.
Let UsfcelpYOU
to Become Successful
Two-weeks paid training - $500/wk.
Top Commissions Paid
For Your Results
We have expanded and have positions open for 4 high.energy, competitive, assertive professionals who
have the desire to control thek own
income.
Call the Manager Today at:
(313J855-2900

Or attend our
'CAREER OPEN HOUSE"
Tuesday. Jan 12. 1993 al 7:00p,m ,

NATIONAL CREDIT CORP.
70910rchard Lake Rd. at 14½ Mile
West Bloomfield

Name/Address

Position

Salary

*"* ,

Reason tor leaving

Slot* dhd federalfcrwiproMbtt •mptoy«n from rjicrimlnaf hg on ftw boiH of roce. color,
reBglon, iex, height. weight, mortfolitbtyt^noftonolofjgtt^ hoorjeop ortdoge.

IMBfiBSfi^^

• Monday - Friday
•8:00am - 5:00 pm
• CRT Experience Helpful
Long Term Positions
Begin Immediately.
Call Leslie at:

ET SERVICES & SYSTEMS
(313)589-8428
DATA ENTRY CLERK
Entry level position requires efficient, attentive Individual. Previous
experience helpful. Excellent work
environment and benefits. Send resume to S.H.. P.O. Box 9068. Farmington Hills. Ml 48333-9066
DAY CARE ASSISTANT
PART-TIME
Mus1! be experienced A mature
453-5842
DELI OR CASHIER PERSONS
Will train, good'wages, full or part
time. Randaao's of Farmington
,476-7766

DELIVERY DRIVERS
Step up to Door 2 Door. Botter monCOMMERCIAL TITLE Abslractor
ey, dlgnllled uniforms, 68 quality
for hjgh liability transactions. Mini- restaurants Rochester/Troy area
mum 3 years experience. Must bo Pizza drivers welcome; Must use
proficient in acreage,dlscrlpllon
own car.
650-MENU (636B)
Reply to box 692
DESK CLERK
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
experienced, apply Ih person •
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Econolodge. 23300 Telegraph.
Livonia MM8150
Southfieid.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CORPORATE ATTORNEY: Established mid sized Oakland County

hLaw

Crowley's, flmajotretail o^pertmsnT
sioro chain, has paVt-llme positions
avflitnblo in our cosmetic department nt our Westborn location. We
offer a good starting Ralnry plus
commission along wllh excellent
benefiin including paid vacations A
merchandise discount. Qualified applicants are Invited to Apply in person nl our Human Resource Office

Crowley's
2.1303 Michigan Avmwe

—

DIRECT CARE PLUS

Ftrm.Hooklng for experienced • Wockends (some overnights)

attorney with emphasis in lax law.
CPA proforred. Send resume, transcript and writing sample to..
Box 890:
Obsorver ft Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

COSMETIC SALES
PART-TIME

Experience - Las! three jobs
Employment dates
Month & Year

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Confident, organized self starter for
busy high tech repair service In
Westland, Customer service/order
desk experience necessary. Technicaf background helpful. Excellent
benefits.
326-6666

coue&TiPRa.-.-

Let us show you
what opportunities we offer!

;

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Knowledge of computer and elec;
tronic products helpful, but not required. Apply in person:
24390 W. 10 Mile, Southfieid.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Club Cars Inc. has full & part time
positions available. We need friendly outgoing ambitious Individuals
who seek generous earning potential to staff our information booth inside Pace Membership Warehouses
A great job for those looking for limited hours or supplemental income
total auto financing company has
1-800-537-8207
several full time openings. Experience helpful, but not necessary.
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Good benefits, salary based on experience, flexible hours. To apply Large Auburn Hills bank needs peosend resume to: G.C.I.. PO Box ple in mortgage department to handle customer Inquires.
225A, Royal Oak. Ml 48068

CANDIDATE INFORMATION SHEET
Please detach a n d bring with you or mail t o above address.

Address

326-6666

COLLECTOR/SKIP TRACER
Experienced only, for auto recovery
firm. West side of Detroit. 16000
Fullerton, 1-96 & Greenfield area.
. ' 837-0900

C o m e n c a Livonia O p e r a t i o n s C e n t e r
3 9 2 0 0 West Six M i l e R o a d at H a g g e r t y

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

.

CASHIER/CLERK - full time. S5 + /
hr. to start. Paid vacation. Apply
7-Eleven Stores, 9001 Wayne Rd.,
Livonia, or 28205 Ford, Garden City.

C/O Lisa Bailey

TAMARA INSTITUTE

Apply at: 32906 Middlebelt Rd.
at 14 Mile, Farmington Hills
Apply Mon.-Frl. 10 am-2 pm

CARPET CLEANING
Experienced technician for carpets
& furniture. Good driving record.
Call for appointment,
S47-3507

temporary part-time Collections
position. Position will last approximately 60 days. Possibly leading to

(Mtsr be. kNowltdqsblE i \ PEdicuRES, ACRvtics, asd qtl.j

$6.00

homes. Compassionate & good attitude a must! People willing to do
sieepovers needed greatly. Experience nol necessary, but preferred.
CALL ELDERCARE
646-8880

CARPENTERS
Rough Carpenter. At least 2 yrs.
experience in new homes.
Call
665-0424

COMPUTER GRAPHICS
CASHIERS NEEDED ror Immediate
emptoymonl FuK/p»rt tlnw WW Full time professional needed to assist in Graphics Dept. for busy Qirtrain. Apply «c Amoco,- 2 « ' s. Vrtrnflham
Investment firm. ExperiTetesr«pn/Squ«/« U * « -M. or
ence |n layout design required.
30(35 QreMifteltf/13 MIUBd.
Background in graphic design a
piut. FamHiar with microsoft winCASHIER/STOCK
•
FuH or p»rt.llm« at Parry Drufla ( l » - dows. Aldus Pagemaker, Atdus.Pernwrlly Btoomtiald Apothatary). Orr suasion, Mlcrografix Charisma end
other .PC based software/ Must be
Drafca Rd. at Walnut Lata M.
organized, accurate and, able to
GASHieRS, UNION 76
priorittee many projects. Resumes
r n r i apply In paraon at: 1365i W to: Mrs. Vaughan, P.O. Box 3043,
Huron. Watirtord or 7898 Pontiac Blrmlngham.'Mt 48012-3043.
Trail. W. Btoomltrtd.
COMPUTER OPERATOR
"
CHANQE'YOUR UFE
Full time evsjilng position available.
Start a new career in real estate
Minimum 2 years UNIX experience. '
today. Call Carol Shalton at
Benefits package. Submit resume
: Real Estate One, 652-6500
with salary requirements to:
' Rochester Troy Area. EOE
F.M.I.S..DEPARTMENT
1B600 W. Eight Mjle Road
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT: Needed
SoulhlHrld. Ml 48075
tor rtry noma Daycare. Must be energetic, reliable; creative and love COMPUTER.PERSON heeded full-,
children..A reliable car 1s a mustl time for receiving room in toy store.
Call M a c , Mon thru Fri. 8am toHeavy rifting involved. Good hourly
Sprft. 3l£380-8325. Novi Area.
wages. Call
. 646-5550
CHILD CARE EXPERIENCE Neces- CONVENIENCE STORE. Westland.
sary, to coach Birthday Parties, Independently owned, has immediCamps, and Sleapovers In*. South- ate opening for full time night shift.
field area. Call.
352-KIDS Permanent, dean, Indoor work, ide721-9769
CHILD CARE - Family day care pro- al for full time student.
vider looking tor part or full time COOK and kitchen dean-up needed
help. Experience 4 references re- for small Livonia pre-school. pari
quired. Call after 5pm,
856-4262 time Mon-Fri., no experience necessary.
427-0233
CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL
A nationally accredited day care affiliated with St. Vincent and Sarah
Fisher Center has the following positions:
Are you Looking for a fast paced
FulMlmewith benefits:
„ „ „ „ „ team oriented environment? if so
LEAD TEACHER/SUPERVISORY Kfnko's is looking for you. Kinko's is
tor infant room. Involves manage- currently hiring for all shifts at our
ment ot room and staff, direct care new 24 hour location in Bloomfield
ol Infants and Interaction with par- Hills,
ents. Requires Bachelor's degree in Responsibilities Include: customer
earty child development or related service, operating copy machines &
field, experience In direct care of In- maintaining a dean & organteed
fants, arid previous supervision ol store. Advancement opportunities &
staff.
.benefits. Apply a t :
ASSISTANT teacher/caregiver lor
Infants or toddlers. Requires some 2500 S. Woodward, Bloomfield Hills
earty child education and/or experi- No phone calls please.
ence.

CNC OPERATOR - Fadal pro* Friendly, enthusiastic, responsible,
grammer S operator.
547-6393 to learn SCBA sales. Local travel.

52520 NORTHWESTERN Hwy. FARMJNQTON Hills, Ml

OUR TEAM NEEDS
TEAM PLAYERS

We are looking for people who-want

help us make . the best bread to work with the elderly in their
around. Early retirees welcome.' Part
or full time. Apply in person:
Burghardfs Bakery, 33309 W. 7
Mile corner Farmington Rd.. Livonia,
Tues.-Sat.. 9-5

FACIALIST
MASSAGE THERAPIST
RECEPTIONIST
MAKEUP

CARING PEOPLE NEEDED

RAKFRV RRFAO PRODUCTION

500 HdpWwfrd

500 Htip Wanted

500 tWp Wanted

50QrMpW«nUd

. Donrborn.MI. «124
i COSMETOLOGIST OR
MANICURIST
ror Hfllfl'n or<1«r rJMh-bflWjty supply.
$13.000/yr., 5 d«y WW*, no nighti
or wrM»K«n<f». Fwi p»W by employer,
Employment Center Inc. Agency
589-1638

•On-cail direct care
• DCW (full time afternoons!
• Residential specialists (with mod or
program coordinator experience!
$5.25 -16.25 per hour based on position A background. Excellent benefits, including medical/dental, tuition reimbursement, A moro Growing agency. Apply to: JARC. 28360
Franklin Rd., Southfieid. Ml 48034
-An EtroatT)pport unity Employer

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Welt msnuged group homo In N.E
Livonia seeks caring staff to servo
development ally disabled adults
High school dlptomn/O.E.6. required, Variety of shifts,
Blue Cross/Shield Insurance. Cnh
lOairMpm:
474-0283

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Group homos hiring caring staff lo
serve developmental!* disabled
adults. Variety of shifts nva.tnhi*
Require high school dlplorrm/G.E O
Blue Cross/Shield Insurance.
Call lOarrMpm:
Belleville.
699-3808.809-6543
Redford,
837-9096
Dearborn Hts..
277-8193
Westland,
328-4394

*•?

Thursday, January 7,1993 O&E
500 HtlpWanfd

500 Hdp Want*.

500 Htlp Wanted

DETROIT COMMUNITY HEALTH DAY CARE TEACHERS & COOKS
DIRECT CARE STAFF
CONNECTION, INC
needed Full & part time Benefits In- Must be 16 years or older High
clude -tjealth, dental & life insur- school diploma or GED, vaUd drivers
A multl-slte communlly health cen- ance Paid holidays, vacation days, license 2 work references Contact
ter aervlng the central city of Detroit personal days Tuition relmburae- Mrs Almond,
525-0670
Is seekingment Please apply at Klndercare
Learning Center, 25005 Mlddlebelt
DIRECT CARE STAFF
DIRECTOR OF FINANCE - B.A de- Rd , Farmlngton Hills (between 10 & .needed to work with developmental4/7-4040 ly disabled adults 7 Mile & Telegree In Accounting Three-five years 11 mile Rd)
graph or Belleviie Area Part-time
of experience In an ambulatory
afternoon or midnight shift availhealth care environment on a superDIRECT CARE
able Must have currenl driver's livisory level This position is responcense with good driving record &
sible for all aspects of patient and
STAFF
High School diploma or GEO Nursfinancial accounting, receivables
management reimbursement analy- For group home located In Wayne & ing home experience helpful Will
965-1156
sis and third party negotiations, as Oakland County For more Informa- train Call 775-7512
welt as the provision of counsel to tion call
the Chief Executive Officer on all fiDISABILTY CLAIMS ADJUSTER
Barb.
Farmlngton
477-6851
nancial matters CPA preferred
Needed for the Southfleld branch
pat, Northvllle
348-3643 office of Provident Lire & Accident
Sue, Canton
881-9657 This Is a key position of responsibiliA competitive salary and attractive Kim, Wayne
721-2645 ty and decision making 2-4 years of
benefit package are available Im- Darryl. Canton
455-2944 adjusting experience required Send
mediate opening. Send resumes Sue, W Qloomlield
626-0065 letter and resume to
with salary history and requirements
M Kuntr, Provident Life & Accident.
to
26261 Evergreen Rd Suite 170,
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Previous experience with develop- Southfleld Ml 48076
Personnel Director
mentally disabled preferred ExcelPO Box 44828
lent benefit package available, plus DO YOU WANT to work al or near
Detroll. Ml 48244-0328 '
training provided for those who;
whCxUhe AIRPORT? Well we are currently
qualify $5 25 thru $5 85 to start For
~
looking for dependable, hardworkAffirmative Action/
fyrther Information call between ing and sharp people, to fllr Various
11am
&
2pm
weekdays
Equal Opportunity Employer
positions Full tjme, flexible
You must be between 18-21 years
Livonia Group Home
DIETARY AIDES NEEDED Part591-9239 old and a resident of W^ayno County
time lor a 50 bed skillet] facility Connie
(not DelroU)
Voice Mall Leave Message,
Apply al Wayne Total Living 4,427
Call for -more Information 464-1660
\
403-8261
Vency (Middle Building) Wayne Ml
An-Equal Opportunity Employer
Belleville Group home
699-5119
DIRECTOR OF
VAN "DRIVER for adult day care cenHUMAN RESOURCES
DIRECT CARE STAFF tp work mid- ter in Birmingham Part-time Ideal
Prosbylenan Villages of Michigan is nights in Rochester Group Home for retirees Hours 7-10am, Mon-Fri
seeking a multi-talented and highly High school diploma/GED & drivers Chauffeur's llcenso required experimotivated Individual to establish license $5/hr to start 'Overtime ence driving vans preferred Call
and coordinate a professional available Raise in 90 days 652-7751 Dawn fotdetails
646-1040
human resources function for its
An Equal Opportunity Employer
outstanding organization of five re- DIRECTOR NEEDED for Walled
tifcmenr communities employing a Lake area Day Cars 2 or 4 year de- TRUCK DRIVER must meet all DOT
quality staff of approximately 3*0 gree required Mrs S s Gingerbread requirements, with current CDL
Undergraduates degree in related House.
624-5437 B-X Musi have strong sense of direction hard working, dopendable
field and applicable experience reHOMEMAKER DRIVER
Operating In tn-county area Send
quired Candidates should possess
excellent communication and in- Light work Part/full-time interior resume Personnel Dept (Driver),
PO Box 757 Novl Ml 48376
terpersonal skills as well as a solid cleaning, exterior detailing
459-8088
comprehension of employment/la Plymouth
bor laws, Sound working-knowledge
DISTRIBUTION
SUPERVISOR.
of human resources policies/proce- Rapidly growing specialty retailer
dures, wage/salary adminslratlon. needs additional supervision for ex- Full time position for medical comperformance evaluations, workers'/ panded operations at It's Livonia pany in Farmlngton Hills. Ught delivunemployment compensation es- Distribution Center. Superior peo- ery using our vehicle. Knowledge of
sential. Competitive salary and ben- ple-skills are required tp head one the tri-county area & valid driver's
efit package. For confidential con- of our associate teams In a chal- license required. Retirees welcome.
sideration qualified candidates lenging environment. You must have Apply FrL & Mon. 9anv12 Noon,
should forward resume, with cover- retail merchandise processing expe- 31700 W. 13 Mile. »200letter and salary history to:
rience. Positions wilt require early DRIVER NEEDED: To. deliver gro' Human Resources
AM, late PM or weekend hours. If ceries to the Roseville & Detroit-east
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan
qualified, send resume to:
areas. Reliable van-or car needed.
17383 Garfield Avenue
1-4:30pm, Mon.-Sat. 6-9:30pm.
Human Resources Manager
Redford, Ml. 48240
Mon.-Frl. Calf. 406-8979
Dunham's DC
An Equal Opportunity Employer 38170 Amrhein Rd.
DRIVER NEEDED for metro area deLivonia. Ml 48150
liveries, must know city, Part time,
DIRECTOR OF
must be dependable. Retirees wel. RECRUITMENT
come. Must supply driving record.
e 1 rated financial services company
Apply: 21681 Melrose, Southfleld
Contract
Courier
positions
available
Technecenler between 11-3pm.
seeks polished, enthusiastic, selfStarler with excellent corhmunica- in the LLvonfa area for qualified drivDRIVER/SALES, no experience nee-*
tioir, organization & time manage- ers. Must possess Chauffeur's
ment skills for campus recruiting License and good driving record. essary, company looking for
position. Bachelors degree pre- Various shifts available, full or part motivated individual. Willing to train,
ferred, as is experience in recruiting. time. To apply, call Entech Services, company vehicle j rovided, earnings
S600-SB00 weekly: For interview call
PR or sales. "Contact Sue for more Inc. today!
after 10am
471-5696
Info:
(313) 362-2220 Ext. 2273
336-8888

DRIVER "

DRIVER

500 Htlp Wanttd

SOOHrtpWanfd

500 IMp Wanted

500 Http Wanted

ELECTRONIC
DRIVER. COUNTER SALES, WareGROWING Farmlngton HiHs based
ASSEMBLY TECHNICIAN
house Trainee needed for a well esalarm company seeking fire alarm
tablished company In Redford Twp An efectronrca •ystems engineering Tech with 2 years experience, for a
Full time position
532-3300 company require* Electronic As- fun time position aa a Fire Alarm
sembly Technician to do circuit Inapection/Strvk* Ttch 471-1400
DRIVER for Handicap vans
board stuffing Individual must have
Experience m wheelchair*
Certificate in Electronic Technology
FIRE SAFETY CONSULTANTS
necessary Day Shift
and/or 3-4 years of experience In $12/hour as per guarantee No exCircuit Board Assembly
591-2325
perience necessary Security f a *
Sand resume to fto Box 1795,only if hired
559-8420
DRIVER - Over the road 3 yrs veri- Dept CS101, Troy. Ml 48009.
fiable experience- Starting pay 24* Or FAX
313-588-1420 FIRE SPRINKLER COMPANY seeka mile + meal allowance, benefits.
ing ambitious drafts parson for deCall Richard 9am to 3pm. 834-0800
ENGINEER - MECHANICAL
sign Architectural experience helpDegreed Design Engineer with 3-5 ful Full or part time
546-4100
DRIVER - PART TIME
yeart'experlence,
preferably
Includ4-5 hours per day
>
FLORAL DESIGNER
ing
auto
CAD
Sand
resume
to'
Farmlngton area
International Door 8001 Ronda
Experienced
Retirees welcome 476-8334
Canton, Ml 48187
Livernois & Davison Florist
Full time. 533-0081
DRIVERS With CDL Class A needed
for local delivery work Good driving ENTRY LEVEL Warehouse person
FLORAL OESIGNER
to
organize,
pull
&
slock
-inventory,
record a must
522-3612
Experienced
make
deliveries
&
pick-ups
Audio/
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Start immediately
visual experience a plus Good driv553-7699
DRIVER wanted for Westland area ing record required
953-9221
to drive stake truck* Must have Call Mario at
FOSTER AND ADOPTIVE PARENTS
chauffeurs license 401K, medical,
NEEDED
St
Vincent & Sarah
EXPERIENCED
ONLY
Four
Slide
overtime.
'
595-6400
Set-Up & Die Setter for small Fisher Center In Farmlngton Hills
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE - Depend' stamping plant Permanent position needs loving dedicated people to
provide a positive family life experiable person needed Mon-Fri, 8 30< with fringes Apply 8 30am-3 30pm
ence for children ages 0-18, medi5.30p.m Apply fn person. 18 & oldFranklin Fastener Company
cally needy infants & teen mothers
e r Industrial Belting & Supply,
12701 Beech Daly. Redford
with
their babies Families to pro32456 W Eight Mile, between Farmvide respite care are also needed
lngton & Merriman •
„
EXPERIENCED residential carpet Training support and monetary
DRIVER/WHOLESALER - 6am start, cleaner wanted for high level full compensation provided. Training
5 days Extremely reliable, self time position
425-4813 begins Jan 14.1993
Call Judy Converse at
626-1086
motivaters only Send resume to
Embassy Bakery, 19847 3t> Francis, FINANCIAL ASSOCIATES
Livonia. Ml. 48152
GENERAL LABOR - Full time to
MORTGAGE CORP.
drive truck Load/unload wood &
DRIVER - with van needed for pack- Has immediate opening for Account general maintenance
American
age & freight delivery Late model 1 Executives A financial and/or pro- Heritage Woods, 389 Enterprise.
ton cargo van needed Paid-per- fessional sales background a must Bloomfield Hills 3 blks N of Square
centage
Call now, 459-4215 Mortgage banking training classes Lake 1 bfk E of Franklin
provided with base salary for qualiDRY CLEANERS/COUNTER HELP fied applicants Reservations for GENERAL LABOR - Dodglas Foods
Full time position for dependable Saturday, January 23rd, 1993 Job has part-time positions open Hours
person No experience necessary Fair are now being taken Call Son|a 2-7 30pm at $5 per hour to start
Northvllle location
380-9380 or Kortne at
646-9080 General cleaning & truck washing in
a food warehouse Apply Mon-Fn
DRYWALL FINISHERS
FINANCIAL PLANNER S760/WK
9am-4pm 32416 Industrial Rd
Must be experienced
Training salary Bonuses & Benefits Garden City
427-5300
Please call
423-6409
Call, 524-1500
GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS
PERSONNEL DATA REPORT
E A R N U P T O $8 A N H O U R
DELIVERY DRIVER tor Marco's Piz- FIN& RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT in Advertising Service Firm-inJEarmza, Canton. Apply in Person. 46490 Troy seeks quality full time server/- ingtorr HilfS seeks Full-Time PermaFord Rd., at Canton Center Rd.
light maintenance/delivery person
nent and Part-Time Temporary help.
must work Sat., Excellent compen- Please respond if you possess the
ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN
following....
Looking for journeymen electrician sation to qualified applicant. Call
Director
of
Operations,
649-5680
experienced in both residential &
• High School Diploma
commercial. Call Telerico Electric, in
• Good phone communication skills
Westland,
728-3839
• Good verbal, math & written skills
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
• Data entry experience
Satellite or Avionics experience nec- Conveyor manufacturer has opening
for experienced structural steel conessary. Westland.
Hours: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
veyor fitters "with 3-5 yrs. experi326-6666
ence. Apply In person 10am-3pm. If you have these qualifications .
ELECTRONIC MANUFACTURING
Mon.-Fri. No Calls.
contact:
CCI Is expanding its facility In
Human Resources Dept.
Farmlngton Hills and needs energet(313)488-3422
JERVIS B. WEBB CO.
ic, quality conscious Individuals In
between 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
55500 Grand River Ave;
Assembly.. We offer complete
Monday thru Friday
New
Hudson;
Ml
48165.
Medlcal/QentaJ benefits and' comEqual Opportunity/AA,Employer
petitive Salaries. CCI is an Equal
GIRLS WANTED from Ohio & MichiOpportunity Employer. ' 553-3935
gan. Between 7-19 to compete in
FRANKLIN Fitness & Racquet Club this year's 3rd annual 1993 Toledo
EVENING PHONE work for mature is looking for mature & responsible Pageants. Over $20,0000 in prizes &
person, no selling. Hours available Individuals to work our desk.- Full & scholarships. Call Today .
part-time available. Apply:. 29350 T-600-Pageant exl. 0793
to fit your schedule: Call after 2pm.
471-5600
Northwestern Hwy.. Southfleld.
,
• <i-800-72*-3266J

•WaTF M^^^K ^•TaWl^'ta^P

GENERAL LABOR
FRAMER EXPERIENCED
Waned Lafce/Weet •looitHWt. arm.
Personable. Bkmlngharn
Contact U n ,
540-2770 Manufaiuring company i t mttdng
•AeHcants for K*1SJhoufioperation
Ondudwi every otow weekend) en0
p hour operation - all ahKts. Apply In
parsonPntoWon Coating* t n c ,
SHORT TERM
8l200otdfa8t.waaadLaka.Ml
JOB TRAINING

FITTERS

FREE

GRAPHIC ARTS
PRODUCTION MANAGER

CLERICAL
RESTAURANT COOK
HEALTH AIDE
ACCOUNTING
PRINTING TECHNOLOGY

WANTfO
a l s o Assist a n t / T r a i n e e . You
p< cruised jaw am. now take r
Son provided,
N W warren
HAfROWMCRt A8*»TA*T
Experience preferred tor busy W.
Or leave message at,

Start lha new year m a parmanant
HAiWOfWER
portion with a growing company ki With cttentte for m w Wnrrinajhafn
buakiau ovar 50 yaara. Wa ara a salon. CxoeSant terms.
taaming organization dedicated to
tha futura oftha company & Ha staff.
HAIRSTYL1NG aaJon * seeking mature currant or prior cosmetotogtat
Position starts February 1*t'
for management program BiStsry/
bononts iJyoniearee. 880-8440
Tha paraon we ara eeeklng mutt

For QuallffcaUona call 695-2314
(Excluding Detroit & Downriver)
WAYNE-WESTLAND
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
An Equal Opportunity Employer

GLAMOURSHOTS
HIGH FASHION
PHOTOGRAPHY

HAIR STYLI8Tft MANICURIST
wanted for W Bloomfield salon.
CDenlete preferred. Call
051-9131

• A thoroutf knowledge of tha
publications proceu both ki
creative and technical literature

The most unique photography studio 1» currently accepting applications for
high energy, self motivated,
people oriented, team playera in the following positions

• A good working krKrwtedgftrOf
computer graphics/etactronfc
publishing

Customer Service Reps
These are our "ambassadors of image"

Image Consultants

HAIRSTYLIST OR BARBER
Monday-Friday, flam-apm. kiMMCHate opening. Canton a n * . paM
vacation CaH Cheryl.
4W-73S0

» Organizational ability to monitor
work in process, aHow for
Incoming work and create
realistic schedules

HAIR STYLIST - part time, ts/hr

» Good contacts with a reliable
group of freelance/contract
employees and vendors

HAIRSTYLISTS
Licenced wlm experience Excellent
earning potential ft benefit program.
Weetland Mag q42S-93io
Wonderland Man
427-1300

• Ability to quickly grasp a project
and provide cost data for quoting

This is our make-up/halrstylisl position
{Cosmetology license required)

T0% product comnriaeton Continu*
Ing education Fantastic Santa. '
Farmlngton.
473-7800

No phone caHs accepted, resumes
only, please. Submit to-

HAIRSTYLISTS

•

Now taking appHcatlona for
hril.ft part lima for Fantastic"
Sam'a opening this weak In
Livonia. Guaranteed t e / h r , paid vacationsSTYLIST
Iniurance-available
HAIR
We need helpl
695-4003
RECEPTIONIST - W BtoomfteW Clientele waling Full or part time
salon, 1.30-5:30 Tua* & Thurs plus Duka'a Family Hair Shop. Redford Livonia area.
531-6597
on-call. $6 to start. CaH Gloria
851-7484 HANDYMAN needed for general re- paira.
Mutt
know
etectrteal
& plumb- '
HAIR CARE
Licensed cosmetologists, full & part ing. Ultimate Sports Bar, 40 W. Ptke
time, we offer advanced training in S t . Pontiac. Apply in person onfy.. .
customer service, perms, color, HANDY PEHSON/DeHvery person
cuts; & product knowledge. CaH
for Sotrthfield retail store: Must have
own car. Part time: Hourly plus mileJohn ryan associates
age. CaH Mitchell
3534000
1-W0-S52-4«70

Photographers

Floyd White. President
St Claire, inc.
37440 HiHs Tech Drive
Farmlngton Hilts, Mi 48331-1221

Personality Is a big plus for
efficient and creative people

Sales
Outgoing, sales oriented
.people needed for this po" sitlon.
Apply in person at Westland Center.
35000 W. Warren Road, Westland.
Or fax resume to:
313-425-4118
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Manager tor restaurant lounge. Atype personality helpful. References
& bondable. Waterford & Farmington area. Ask for Chefla
459-6118

HAIR DESIGNERS
NAIL TECHNICIANS
Heidi's Salons are now hiring for
their location, in the Twelve Oaks
Malt. Must be experienced^
Contact Theresa
788-1648

GYMNASTICS/DANCE INSTRUCTORS - needed to travel to teach at
variety of locations. Part time mornings or afternoons.
: 477-3350

HEATiNS.COOL REFRIGERATION
Service Person wanted..Minimum 5
years experience..

422-3559

HEATING; COOLING & REFRIGERATION Technician tor service work,
new'construction &. retrofit. FuH or
- HAIR STYLIST ASSISTANT
Needed immediately to work in part time. Wages based on experifriendly Birmingham salon. Call Pattl ence. Please send resume to:. Technician, 30700 Telegraph, Ste.
,
. • •' 646-4123 .,•;
3450. Bingham Farms. MI4S02S
HAIRSTYLIST - Barber or Beautician wanted, a Very Busy Shop- HIRING IMMEDIATELY In
Clientele waiting. Name of the shop, Farmlngton HUls full-time
Share Your Hair 27726 Plymouth housekeepers. S5.50/hr. to start.
Rd. Livonia. Joanne 435-544« •
QansaLaatticri—
RSS-IMH

W. BLOOMFIELD area satoo seeks
Shampoo person to work full or
part-time. Call.
932-5950
HAIR DESIGNERS
EZCUT INCseeks hair designers experienced In perming, cutting & coloring, full time, competitive wage*.
Westland.-Leave massage, 344-S473

HOUK & KRYICe GUIDE

DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY WW^I

9 Aluminum Siding

33 Bldg. & Remodeling

40 Cabinetry & Formica 65 Drywall

ALCOA siding, trim, gutters & vinyl
Windows. Roofing-Decks-Storms
Entry & Garage Doors - Enclosures
Impressive Improvements 474-4300

A BEAUTIFUL basement, bath or
kitchen. Guaranteed craftsmanship.
Guaranteed lowest price. Portfolio
and references. 624-5465

JACK'S WALL REPAIR
PLASTIC LAMINATE CABINETRY
* Custom Cabinets & Furniture *
Specializing in dust free drywall &
plaster repairs. Licensed/Insured.
* Counter Top Replacement *
1,5 Yrs. Exp. Ins. Ref. Greg 535-9856 Smalt Jobs welcomed.
462-2550

VINYL & Alum, siding. Gutters, trinv
3U1LDING CONCEPTS. INC.
erKlQSure3,rop(ing~arTelated w o r R ^ J
The One Stop Building Co. *
Alum, cleaning', waxing, restoration. Additions, Garages. Roofing. Siding
Rec Rooms.Kltchens, Baths
Plumbing. Heating & Electrical
We Do It All!
Lie. & Ins. 20 Yrs. Exp.
532-3650

•471-2600, ,

12 Appliance Service

COMPLETE REMODELING
pFPpfjrjAeU APPI.IAMRF •>& Hr
Corriml. & ftes. Quality work!
Repair Serv: Refrigerators, washe**,
dryers, dishwashers, stoves & dis? reasonable prices. References.
477-2265
posais. $20 oft with ad. - 644-2S20
PHIL'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
We repair all major household appliances. $20 off with service.
,1,800-559-1411

A-1

General Contractors

SPECIALIZING IN Kitchen & Bathrooms installing. 35 yrs. experience,
references, licensed & insured. Cabinets are available. (313) 421-3010

41 Carpets
CUSTOM FLOORING
_3ALH§.& INSTALLATION
CARPET. VINYL'A WOOD FLOORS
PackagaDeals/New Home Builders
Let me show you how my 23'yrs. in
the floor covering business can
assure you a perfectly installed job
at a reasonable price.
Call Don Boyle,
421-84,11

66 Electrical

**M*mmXfORmmmmsmOH

92 Furniture
Finishing & Repair
REPAIR & BEFINISH FURNITURE
Any type of Caning and Rush

661-5520

.

A & A ELECTRIC
96 Garage*
Res. & Cotnm.j breaker* fuse
panels, plugs, violations. Lie. Low
GARAGE
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 584-7969

DOORS
& OPENERS

ACE ELECTRIC Master Electrician.
We sell & service all makes
Residential, Commercial & Industriof garage doors & openers
al. Insured. Violations Service
. Paris & labor
Change, trouble shooting. 478-6998 All work guar.

FREE ESTIMATES

459-0070, 459-6430

DeRoven
Electric

422-5969

AAA
CARPET REPAIR
626-4901

ALL MASONRY. - & CONCRETE
WORK - Block & brick repairs S alterations. Lie. & Ins. 25/yrsexp.
Call anytime - 534-1570

ALL STAR

HOME IMPROVEMENT
#Chlmneys,_
•Fireplaces, Porches
•Brick Work
•Tuck Pointing
•Roof Repair
FREE ESTIMATES
Senior discount. Lie & Ins

474-0104
BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595
OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
BHICK BLOCK & CEMENT WORK
PORCHES - CHIMNEYS
DR WAYS • FREE EST - 537-1833
AA SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
25 Yrs Reputable. Quality Work
Anything in Cement Brick or Block
Beat Any Price on
Drive Replacements
Ls:.. Insured. Free Est
348-0066

S3 Bldfl. & Remodeling
A FAMILY BUSINESS

476-0011
R.J. CONSTUCTION
Rooting & Siding. All Gutter Repair.
New Construction. Call 383-5192
, „ ' STEPHEN ASH
CARPENTRY & REMODELING
Baths. Basements, Decks. Drywall.
Doors. Windows. Lie.
326-7114

39 Carpentry

AFFORDABLE

Carpentry • Repair • Remodeling
Bathrooms • Tile • Drywall
D&G Livonia
421-0251

Chimneys
Built new & repairy

Will beat any price!
Senior citizen discount.
Licensed & insured.

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595

ALL TYPE CARPENTRY
58 Clock Repair
Finish basements, kitchens, rbathrooms, drop ceilings, trim. No job CLOCK REPAIR...ALL VARIETIES
loo small. Free Esl Bruno. .464*1358 Grandfather. Walt. Mantle. Cuckoo)
Anniversary. COMPLETE SERVICE
ARTISTIC CARPENTRY. Free est
Clock and Wood original.
24£34 Five Mile, Redford 255-1581

422-5969

Basements. Kitchens. Decks. Etc.
CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH
Additions, Kitchens. Drywall, Closets, Panlrles, Basements, Trim "No
Job too small" Lie.
522-2563

RON DUGAS BLDG.

62 Doors
DEAL DIRECT - No middleman. I
sell & Install steel, wood & storm
doors, windows & siding. Many references. Call Allen,
595-4779

CUSTOM FINISH WORK • Book- MR GOOD DOOR - Doors Repaired
8848 Crown - Livoniq
cases, mantels, moldings, sta(r raits, Locks Installed. New doors, wood
LOWER WINTER RATES
doors, rec rooms. 22/yrs. exp. Lie. doors fnstalled. Lock specials.
• A PERSONAL T O U C H *
Ralph Slesllckl
563-7813
326-3863
330-0592
KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS
BASEMENTS..0O0RS, WINDOWS
DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY
STORE RENOVATION
& General Maintenance. SpecializLie a Insured
28 Yr. Experience ing In finished baaemenls, kitchens. 63 Draperies
& baths. Redford, Ml.
937-3745
Slipcovers/Clng.

421-5526
A-QUANTUM

• FINISHED BASEMENTS •
• KITCHENS, BATHS •
• ADDITIONS, DORMERS •
• WINDOWS, SIDING •
• Llc/lns. Free Est. •

538-0241
ARTISTIC CARPENTRY Free ost

422-5969

EXPERIENCED REMODELING
Basements, Family Rooms, Kitchons. a Baths. Licensed & Insurod.
Free Est. Call Oble,
424-4726
FREE ESTIMATES
BURTON'S HANDYMAN SERVICES
Carpentry, Drywall & Painting. Specializing In basement/kitchon renovations. Jerry Burlon,
543-063?
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICES
Carpentry - Plumbing - Eieclrleal
A THe All phases 37 yrs exp. Free
Est. Basement Specialist 476-9597

KEN FlERKE Llc.-lns. Carpentry.
Bflsttmonta. Kitchons. Decks Etc
Decks, gutters, roofs, alum siding,
BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE
roc rooms, windows, doors, olc.
•Baths 'OnsomRntB "Kitchens
Ronsonnble. Free Esl.
937-2390
Froo est. Work gunranleed, Licensed 14 yrs. experience 478-(1659
i
BASEMENTS
Wo do basements economically A
fflsl. You-can finish or jusl ask us.
Lie « Ins,
Bob. 435-3000

SMALL WORLD
All PhflsM ol Cnrpontry
DESIGN-BUILD-REPAIRS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

«5-0936 or 455-3970
* CUSTOM CRAFT CARPENTRY *
Commercial/ Residential
Complete Homo Improvements
Additions • Dormers • Remods
Kiichen • Bathrooms * Windows
Glass Block • Siding • Roofing
Gutters A much, much morel
Lie builder/Insured - 20 Yrs, Exn
Free Estimates - Senior Discounts
* Call Anylima...474-5660 *

471-2600

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
& ACCESSORIES
In-home Estimates

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

65 Drywall
A-1 DRYWALL
Repairs and Now Work 15 Years*
Experience. Llcensod Insured Froe
Estimates. Ask tor John. 525-6827
ANYTHING IN DRYWALL
Repairs of all kinds
Free Estimates. 30 Years Exp.
Call Jerry al 531-0098
DRYWALL FINISHING
Textures a Patch Work
Freo Esl. - Reasonable Prices
Call John
427-6289
DRYWALL « PLASTERING
Now A Repairs. Hand or spray, Texlurlno. Acotisllcal Cell. Lie. Guar,
30 years exp 543-0712:
682-7543

40 CablnttryftFormica

DRYWALL REPAIRS
Now Drywall - 20 Yrs, Experience
SPRAYING H TEXTURING
LICENSED a INSURED
Free Est,
729-7912

ALL WORKIII

DRYWALL, TAPE. PLASTER

471-2600

471-2600

Rec rooms, Basements. Kitchons.
Bathrooms. New A repairs

437-7667 • 473-8640 • 464-1035

69 Excavating
BOBCAT SERVICE
Grading, light trenching, dirt removal, demolition, clean-ups. 855-6564
BULLDOZING
Dirt hauling, Grading, Sewer &
Demo., and repair. Septic fields.
Free ests. Insured. 453-4830

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES
BRICK RESTORATION
EXCAVATING
Rebuilt, Repaired^ Leaks Slopped,
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 81 Trenching, sewer, water lines, parkScreened. All. Work Guaranteed. ing lots, septic tanks, drains"'
Reasonable & licensed
838-6731
Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured.
828-2733

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
* ALL AROUND CARPENTRY *
Ralncaps. Dampers. Repairs
Doors, windows, floors, ceilings, dry
Guaranteed no mess. Insured
wall, plumbing & electric, complete
531-8531
carpentry service.
397-5786 Lie. (»2778}• 454-3557

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, bonded
& insured teams ready to
clean your home or business. Gift certificates available. 10% off with this ad
for first time callers.

582-4445
123 Janitorial

• SAVE MONEY*

WHOLESALE PRICES
All phases of home repairs & ImSHAMROCK DOOR
534-4653
AFFORDABLE ELECTRIC
provements. Doors - drywall - ce- Carpet, linoleum, hardwood floors Complete wiring. Specializing In old 99 Gutters
ramic tile - kitchens, baths - base- and installation. Samples brought to homes. Recessed lights. All Work
you. For free estimates.
442-7S70 Guar. Ins. Free Est.
ments. We beat all prices.
GUTTERS UNLIMITED
960-3475
Bob-274-7287
Seamless alum, gutters, repair work
ALL BASEiv^ENT Waterproofing
a speciality. Owner does the work.
42
Carpet
Cleaning
INGLE & SONS. INC. .
BOLLIN ELECTRIC Winter Discounts!
522-1477
Winter Special - 29 yrslexp. •
Additions. Kitchens, Bath. Rec.
Insurance work, terms available. rooms. Decks'. Lie. & Ins.
Commercial-lndustrial-rRes'l
4 Dyeing
Ins/Bonded. 24 hrs. 1-600-612-8077
102
Handyman
455-7287 or 380-1858
ALPINE CARPET service. 2 room$.&
ALL TYPES O f WATERPROOFING
hall. $35, truck mounted equipment.
Male/Female
Guaranteed
Any sofa $30. Any loveseat S25: Any
Tree Estimates
ARTISTIC CARPENTRY. Free est.
IT C O S T S N O M O f t T chair $20. Peak of clean. 422-0258
.Peter Mauti-476-1565
...to get
LAKE SUPERIOR SERVICES
A-1 WATERPROOFING
Truck Mount Equipment. Carpet &
1st class workmanship.
Basements. Kitchens. Decks. Etc.
15 yrs. exp., free est: Reasonable
Upholstery Cleaning. 2 rooms & hall,
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
rales. Senior discount. Visa &
A-1 HANDYMAN
$29. Sofa $23. Loveseat $15. Chair Llc/lns..
Free Est.
two national awards, HAMMasterCard accepted.
534-9385
"Honey dc-" Specialist.
$10.
422-2560 All Types Of Electrical Work.
ILTON has been satisfying
No job too small
TALK
TO
AN
ELECTRICIAN
customers
for
over
35
yrs.
Your
patronage
is
appreciated.
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
46,5^5.156
• FREE Estimates • Designs.
478-8855
363-840Q
Drains & Sump pumps repaired
• Additions • Dormers.
A-1 HOME IMPROVEMENTS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
44
Carpet
Laying
1-800-638-4071
•
Kitchens
•
Baths.
Roofing, siding, paint, gutters, winEarl H. Jensen
474-6224
• Porch Enclosures, etc
dow & door repl., plumb, all home
ELECTRICIAN
& Repair
- BASEMENT LEAKSrepairs. Guar.i Uc. 4 Ins. 425-5782
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Reasonable - licensed contractor
-BRICK REPAIRSLow winter prices
Call 559-5590...24 hrs.
BASEMENT TO THE ROOF
- MORTOR JOINT REPAIRS Call Mark
478-2140
Call us for all your home needs,
Call Paul
591 -3403 or 471-4497
MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential,
inside & out. 7 days.
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen,
BASEMENT WALLS .
FREE ESTIMATES
" 354-0871
Seams, Burns. Restretching, Pet
Dormers, Rec Room, Bath, Siding.
• Bowed • Leaky • Cracked
Quality Work. Low Prices. Lie. Ins.
Free
est.
Prompt
service.
538-2666
&
Water
Damage,
Squeaky
Floors.
DOMESTIC
SERVICE
We will correct the problem!
Same
Day
Serv.
All
Work
Guar.
Mutlan
Electric.
522-4520
Professional
repairs, improvements
Licensed • 1-SOO-968-3677 Insured
Thank you for 21 yrs. of loyalty.
& general home maintenance. SatisNeed More Room??
HEROLD'S ELECTRIC COMPANY
faction guaranteed.
562-2670
24 Hour Service . _
27 Brick, Block, Cement Double your living space by
OU-IT-ALL
remodeling your basement or
Licensed & Insured Contractor
ALL CARPET INSTAL. & REPAIRS
Home
Care-lmprovement-Palnltng
reorganizing
current
space.
728-1060
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Pad available. All work Guaranteed.
Painting. Drywall, Plumbing, Etc.
Quality & Dependability at a
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP
References. 6 Yrs. Experience.
Reasonable Price.
VISA/MASTERCARD.
363-4545
ROWE ELECTRIC & SUPPLY
Specializing in all types of repairs:
Call Dave
421-8520
Electric Contracting & Supplies
Worful Bldg.& Design
Chimneys, Porches, Sidewalks,
HANDYMAN
Residential • Commercial
Additions, Steps, Glass Block.
License # 0 8 4 1 8 4
Plumbing,
electrical,
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4080
Referrals available.
Painting, tree estimates.
55 Chimney Cleaning,
981-2360
FREE ESTIMATES.
Ask for George.
349-2575
SPEEDY ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Building,
Repair
Services increased or moved, flood
REC ROOM, KITCHEN & BATH
Retired Handyman
lights, bucket avail., lights & circuits
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeling
added, additions wired, etc.
Formica & Laminate.
&A!l types of work

477-9673

110 Housecleaning
HOUSE-KE-TEER

FINDLAY ENTERPRISES
Specializing in Res. & com. cleaning. We will create a cleaning proOne day service gram to meet your requirements.
BONDED
David, 477-1873

24 Basement
Waterproofing

78 Firewood
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD
100% SEASONED OAK
$60 Face Cord, 4 x.8 x 16
2 for $115. Free delivery
Quan disc. Stacking avail. 435-6928

471-3729
105 Hauling
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND
TAKE-A-WAY TRASH SERVICE

FRED - 334-2379

1 time pick-ups, Fast service
basement removal, appliances, construction, brush, etc. Lowest Prices
ALL THE STUFF THE GARBAGE
GUY WONT TAKE - WE WILLI
TULL LASSWELL HAULING
Northvllle - 348-5484
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metal, Cleaning basements, Garages.
Stores, etc. Lowest prices In town.
Quick service. Free Est. Serving
Wayne & Oakland Counties. Central
location. - 547-2764 or 559-8138

142 Linoleum

165 Painting/
Decorating
Fantastic Prices
50% Off

144 Lock Service
NEW LOCKS. DEADBOLTS, ETC.
Sold and installed- Wood or metal
doors. Residential or commercial.
Reasonable. Phil
728-0356

150 Moving & Storage
0 & J MOVING & HAULING
Home & office moving. Garage 8,
debris removal. Quick, efficient &
reliable. Free est.
, 454-0650
GARRETT MOVING COMPANY
•Local & Long Distance
(313)778-6972

INDEPENDENT MOVING

Free Estimates
Insured
LicensecMPSC L-19876
Courteous. Careful & Competent

LOW RATES

548-0125

PAT'S ROOFING & SIDING
OFHLIVONIA
Winter Repair Work A Specialty
Ice Problems Solved
»50 OFF WITH THIS AD

Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR

Senior Discount Savings

COMPLETELY INSURED

Free Estimate.

AM work fully guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP.

477-3365

425-9805-229-9885
• 887-7498»

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Excellent Job at a reasonable price.
Roof removals &-skylignts welcome.
Ret. Uc. Ins.:
Call Charlie anytime.
595-7222

LOW RATES

476-0011

• Interior/Exterior
• Commercial/Residential
• Staining - Power Washing
• Dry Wail •.Plaster Repair
• wallpapering/Removal.
«References'

CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS
Bi-fold doors and glass table tops
Insulated glass - Discount prices
442-8910 or 478-1737

155 Music Instruction
ENTHUSIASTIC. EXPERIENCED,
professional Pianist & Teacher now
enrolling beginning piano students.
My home or yoursr
451-2579

165 Painting/
Decorating
A BETTER JOB...
...Reasonable Rates
SCI PAINT & REMODEL

BEYOND

50% OFF

• THOROUGH PREPARATION
•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
• NEAT - REASONABLE
FRANK C. FARRUGIA. 540-7106
SINCE 1967. FREE EST.

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS
Roofing Spedalrsts. all types..
A FAMILY BUSINESS
OVER 55 YEARS

APEX ROOFING. INC.
Quality work completed
with pride. Family owned.
. Uc-lns. Fair prices. .
For Honesty & Integrity call: :
Days 855-7223 . Anytime 476-6984

A.VELASCOCO.

RETIRED FAMILY MAN
Meticulous Painting/Repair
References in Birmingham & Blmfld.
738-9213

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

SAM'S PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Specializing fn tnt./Ext
Staining, refmishing, aluminum siding, caulking. Free Est.
642-0337

BEST CHIMNEY
& ROOFING CO.

STEPHEN ASH
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING
Wallpapering. Drywall, Remodeling,
& Carpentry. Commercial /Residential. Licensed.
326-7114

THE
EUROPEAN
TOUCH

425-4830
Recovering - Tear Offs
Licensed
Insured

557-5595
BIG IKES ROORNG
Save
-Tear-orfs. re-roofs, aflrepairs
Winter prices in effect
Fully Ins. - Free est.
474-4920
B 1 L ROOFING - New - Repairsl
Tear-orfs - A Specialty! Gutters,
Vents.No Job loo big or small.
534-5334 - Free Est. - 937-8139

PIANO TUNING BY
JOHN MCCRACKEN
Complete repair, rebuild, rdiftishlng
Novl 349-5456 Southfleld 357-4068

200 Plastering
* A-1 PLASTER & DRYWALL *
Dust Free Repairs • Water Damage
Texture • Small Jobs Welcome
Llc/lns. 31 Yrs.Exp.
478-7949
PLASTERING » DRYWALL
RepaVg. additions, new work
All work guaranteed
State Lie 348-2447.
47*-0727

471-2600
Water damage, Ins. wortt, plastering, painting, repairs.

543-9480
Specializing In tear-offs. Llc/lns.
Royal Oak.
A/PEASE/CO.

546-3199
JULIEN-S ROOFING
/
Re-Roofs, Tearoffs, Roof Repair,
All Workmanship Guaranteed.
Senior Discount. Llc/lns. 352-8803
A PROFESSIONAL JOB At a Fair
Price, Guaranteed. Reroofs. TearOffs. Repairs. 25 Years Exp. Lie. Irts,Joe Gregory.
478-159«

Over 20 Yrs. in the Business!

No Salesmen to Pay
Deal Direct with Owner & Save!!
All work guaranteed In writing!
Lie. & Ins..
Free: Est,

425-5444.
ROTTNER RENOVATION
Roofing, siding. Gutters
:. & Ins. • Guaranteed
isc.
356-4

¾

*•' 471-2600
New A REPAIR: Shingling, rubbet
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutters *
related carpentry. Insurance wflrk

215 Plumbing
AFFORDABLE J & M PLUMBING
Sewors-drains cleaned, heaters
Faucets, disposals, sump pumps
Re-piping. 24 hrs. He & Ins. 545-3486

ANY BRAND TUNED UP
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $8.50
Free Est. If Additional Work Needed
SEW PRO. INC.
443-1999

'Call: SAM'S PLUMBING

TROY
683-0971
S0UTHF1ELO.,.353-7287
FARMINGTON.,.477-0864
* GARY'S PLUMBING *
All Types Of Plumbing Work
Remodeling • New Work • Repair
Lie. Mnsler Plumber
^453-0010

J. B. TILE COMPANY
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
Fully Licensed 4. Insured
For Estimates, call Jim
463-2446.
• MARBLE. GRANITE S Tile Systems
Install kitchens, 'fireplaces, bathrooms, foyers. Comnvl. & Res. Free
Est. 17 yrs. exp. Rich 313-738-5647

273 Tree Service
AAAA NATIONAL TREE & STUMP
Removal, Trimming, Topping
INSURANCE - LOW RATES
Deep Root Feeding
326-0671

275 Typing
MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION
Computerized, misc. typing, 24 hr.
telephone dictation service available528-9153

277 Upholttwy
ARE you sick of looking at that old
furniture? Give it a new life - - Reupholster It. Free Estimates.
Pickup & deBvery.
THE UPHOLSTERY DOCTOR

KIM'S
UPHOLSTERING
Serving the Community
Fof over 30 Yrs.
Re-uphoistering
COMMERIGAL
RESIDENTIAL
Visa & M C Welcome
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES

427-5140
Outside Wayne Cty; 800-S75-7033
MAKE YOUR FURN. LOOK NEW
Quality work by expert craftman.
Fast service. Low- prices, Free inhome est ."Over 30 yrs exp. 538-2510

284 Wailpaptring
Reasonable - 25 yrs experience.

459-0389
CUSTOM WALLPAPERING ,
Interior painting, Paper Removal.
Repairs. 20 YRS. EXPERIENCE.

455-1372
FINE PAPER HANGING & Striping
Meticulous work. Emphasizes. on
preparation. Alt work guaranteed.'

205-731?
UNIQUE WALLCOVERING
Hanging & slipping, 15/yrs. exp; '
Free Est. Very reasonable '
Call Ruth • 427-0805 or 360-9345

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
INSURED
ARNOLD QOLDIN

356-0499

471-2600
Papering, Removal, Painting,
Plastering, related repairs.

285 WatlWMhing
BILL'S WALLS • Windows, carpets
cleaned, painting, Very reasonable.
Insured. Free Est,
585-2248

249 Stwing
All Kinds of Alterations
Mens Suits
477-0839

EMERALD WALL WASHING
Also painting ft carpet cleaning.
Insured & Dependable
ALWAYS wanted to wear a stunning Brendan Srosnan
<(64> 1114
knitted outfit? Bring your yam and
pattern Id me end Pfl knit that spe835-8610
cial Item. 30 yrs. axp.
355-4182 471-2600
Waffwashing. window ft rug cleaning. Painting. Alt types of repairs.

253 Snow (totnoval

LaCOURE

PLUMBING WORK DONE
Reasonable rates Fast service.

Snowplowlng 8. Salting

No |ob too small.
274-2469

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
SERVICES
YEARLY CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
Southrtefd Company

V

476-0011
'" CERAMIC TILE INSTALLERS ~
Baths, Kitchens, Foyers, $ Marble"
35 yrs exp. Alt work guaranteed •'
Free estimates. Call: 380-9399

B & J.WALLPAPERING

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING •

245 Swing Machhtt
Rtpair

Licensed Master Plumber
Hot water heaters, faucets, toilets,
newers, sump pumps, garbage dl'sposnis replaced. Also new home developments A Sr. Citlron Discount,
Master Card A Visa accepted

CERAMIC & DRYWALL repairs
Grouting work. Low. prices.

645-9666

J&J ROOFING

180 Piano Tuning
Repair - ReBniahing

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Tile, marbfe. bathroom remodeling.
re-grout, repair. Low prices, Rets,
Free Est- Call Lee anytime 729-1765

J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING
,
Home & office furniture, boat interiors, furniture repair. Free Estimates.
S34-3077
.

TIMBERLAND
PAINTING & WALL COVERING
Custom workmanship. Ref. 20 yrs in
business. Ins.-Ltc. Chuck. 698-9047

JIM ALLOR PHOTOGRAPHY
Wedding packages to meet your, requirements & budget. Finished
proofs & negatives 313-459-3371

269 Tile Work

2022 Guthrie St., Royal Oak

879-2300

178 Photography

TV. VCR, MICROWAVE ;
In home jast service.
Senior discounts.' Experiancad.
Free pick-up * delivery. 343-6925

DeGUISE CONST.
Tearoffs, Re-roofs, wood replacement. Apts. Also; vinyl/aluminum
siding, custom trim, gutters, windowa/doors. Beat All Estimates.
ALL BUILDING & REMODELING
Lie. A Ins.
Free Estimates

WALLPAPER
-PAINTING
INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

471-2600

281 Television, VCR
Radio, CB

Licensed & Insured
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
Mew Roofs, Seamless Gutters
Vents. Flashing Drip Ledge. V L
~ Guaranteed, fiem-encas. Free"
828-2'
Licensed.

683-8470
QUALITY PAINTING

THE PERFECTION SHOP - thorFIVE STAR PAINTING
ough, affordable, references, envi- int., wallpaper stripping. q«*«ty
ronment friendly Cleaning products, work, dependable, fast service, Sr.
residential or buslnets
399-9379 Disc. Call Elaine or Chuck, 72^-0577 Plumbing * Sewer Cleaning. 1
palr^XlietallOTS^jeVnod^^

TELEPHONE JACKS .
Installation & repair.
Retired Betl Employee.
e * l ! Jack. (313) 349-2371

476-4444^

Interior - Exterior Staining
Plaster repair & drywall
Spray textured ceilings
Paper hanging S removal
23 Yrs. & Still Painting!
Aluminum Siding Refinlshing
Fast/neat. Mainly Res. If you want It
• Your Satisfaction guaranteed
done yesterday call Hank 476-8106
Free Appraisal
421-2241

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST!

260 Telephone Service
& Repair
,

AFFORDABLE. .
Quality & Professionalism

PAINTING/PAPERING
Plastering. Repairs 6. Waltwashlng

PRECISION
PAINTING, INC.

SNOW PLOWING
Livonia & surrounding, arse.
- Seasonal or per plow rate
24 Hrs.: 422-6107

Abandonthe Search - Choose

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Rent your.own truck - we will tofid &
deliver. Complete moving service.
SPECIAL Tromp-Loy Effects Co.
Move with the assurance of a pro- interior Painters & Decorators. Wall
fessional. Free est. Call „425-8752 Covering Installers. Saux finishes in
Mark's Moving Assistance
wood. Marble. Trompe L-OEIL effects. 415-7832

152 Mirrors

253 Snow Removal

233 Roofing

PAINTER - 16 YEARS EXP.
V|NYL SHEET GOODS & Vinyl tile Interior/Exterior, Drywall and Plas~
installed. Residential or commercial. ter repair. Exterior water .blasting.
Your material or mine. A good job, a Call Jim.
427-5816
good price. 40 yrs.exp. Irv, 669-1270

A BETTER LOOK! A BETTER DEAL!
BARTON WALLCOVERINGS
Custom paper hanging & removal.
BUDGET HAULING
Custom palming, plaster repair.
1 ton, 4x4, will move anything any- Ins Rels Call Jack 313-726-0191
where. Shawn (anytime). • 714-4575.
AAA-1 ALL AREAS FIREWOOD
ABSOLUTELY BETTER JOB
Seasoned, mixed hardwoods. $45
JT CUSTOM PAINTING
CLEAN UP & ,
delivered, dumped, $55 slacked.
Professional Quality Service.
HAULfNG SERVICE Interior. Residential. Drywall Repair.
Checks add $5.
477-6958
We will comejfi & clean out all
Insured 15 years experience.
unwanted -Items- from garages, Fail Specials
ABSOLUTE BEST FIREWOOD
John. 683-3673
Free delivery. 100¾ hardwood sea- basements, attics, stores, offices,
soned, split. 80% cherrywood, $60 warehouses, factories A buildlrjgs.
t.cord 4x8x16-20. 2-$115, 553-6682 Also power washing, cleaning &
painting. Best prices. Servicing
ABSOLUTELY SEASONED t YEAR Wayne A Oakland County.
INT'EFIIOn PAINTING SPECIALIST
Spill mixed hardwoods
i
354-3213
Journeymen with 2b yrs. experience
$60 a facecord (4 x8'x16-18"(.
Drywall, Plaster. Repair
2 for $115 Delivered.
HAULING
Your satlstaction guaranteed
Canton. Livonia, nearby. 464-2433
Light & Heavy. local & out of state.
OP. NO PAYMENTI
Frank,
.
.
274-8676
Average
room from $50
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
All work done by me
SUPER WELL SEASONED
106 Heating & Cooling IVAN:
*
565-B639
HARD - BIRCH - FRUIT
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
ALL KINDS OF PAINTING
HEATING * AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946
Sales-Service ^Installation
a REPAIRING
27 yrs exp. A Christian Gontteman.
Humidifiers * Refrigeration
BEAUTIFULLY SEASONED Faco LOW RATESI LICENSED. 937-0785 Call Mr. Humphrey
356-1673
Cord ol firewood dollvored, 4x8.
Mixed hardwoods $54, Red Oak
HEATING, AIR & DUCT WORK
ALL PAINTING 4 REMODELING
$58. Stacking $8.
537-8768 Honest, reliable work et a fair price.
DONE BY CONSCIENTIOUS
LICENSED A INSURED
FATHER AND SON TEAM
525-0749
478-3080
FIREWOOD * COAL
Seasonod Hardwood a Birch
Soft 8, Hard Coal
110
Housecleaning
Pick up or delivery available
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
Painting & Decorating
CARMEN'S CLEANING SERVICE
474-492!
npsldenTlol A Commercial
WINTER SPECIAL - 10% Discount
for First Timo Caltor Only. Home. N«w construction - Innurnnco work
interior - Exterior
LYNNWOO0 SERVICES
Office Experienced Staff. Complete
r
Prime seasoned flrowooaV Split/de- Cleaning Servlco. Sr. Citizen Dislivered, $55 per laco cord, 4x8x16 count. BdrWed, Insured. 564-7718
363-0110:
363-7310
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INS
CLEANING LADY has a few openings. Noed help. References rtvall- JASON
313-4217346
SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD
nbtn.
CallGort.
Dellvory or Plck-Up
PATRICK
313-889-3900
682-5158. 4-8 PM.
Panetla's Landscape Supply
"Your Snllstactlo'n Guaranteed"
421-5299
EUROPEAN LADIES
BOURQUE PAINTING
Professional houseclenning with exFATHER* SON
perience. Good references. 10% off Ovor 35 yrs exp, low winter rates.
81 Floor Service
with this ed. Call: 313-641-7328
Lie » Ins. Call anytime,
427-7332
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB
OWEN'S HOUSEHOLD MGMT. INC.
CUSTOM PAINTING
Old floors, our- specially. Stain work
HOUSEKEEPING
Interior.
Plaster
repair.
Paperhnngbeautifully done. Also new floors
Free Estimate - Bonded
Ing. 20 Yrs Exp. References.
Installed,
477-7736
544-6451
fl Wlcnorl, FREE EST,
528-2161
A-1 WOOD FLOORS
MAIO SERVICE
FINE LINE PAINTING
We Install, sand a finish, alt types of Clofththg ddho the old fashioned
Ounllty work. Roasonflblfl rales.
wood floors. Custom work a special- way. Natural cleaning products
Spray'textured ceilings
ity For Free Estimate call 352-6059 availnnlo.
313-678-3467 St. Discount.
421-6403
MOONLIGHT FLOORS
Hardwood Floor Specialist.
Allan: 478-1849
Brian: 478-6644

^y

TOPlACtY1»lVitvftC#ULitt4M0

• We'll beat your best deal •

A DEPENDABLE ELECTRICIAN * Insurance work
joraLiyour residentiakneeds. -Lfcensed. Insured. Free Estimates.
7 days
533-3003

•61-7SM
•••-•143

354-3213

480-5955

297 Whidowi
WINDOW CLEANING
Screens removed - Storms Put Up
Monthly n « * > - Free Etwmawa
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
77B-1WO
WINDOW REPLACEMENT
LOwer wtnil^ rwriee
RON DUOAS B l r K D f M
M 4 6 Crown. Lrroma-421-552«

/ —'06E Thursday, January 7,1993

«r*
$00 M p Wanted

SQQ HttpWfrnttd
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

, HAtR«TYLBTS
Exerting opportunHtN f x M for fuH &
|Mrt Mm* N n n w d r«Mr styttot*.
• Gutrantoatf hourly w t g * >
KCcmrntaMon papkag*
AH Shifts.
- HMRh b«n#IHs aviJUbt*
Light Industrial
• Advanced training ,
Livonia, Plymouth, Canton
»Oi«nM«aUpp<f«d
Must have retiabla transportation.
P I « « M caN Mon.-Sat.. fl«m-7pni
525-0330
at •••:..'.
:
303-2330 CaHAOfA,
INDUSTRIAL HYGIENlST/GecHoglSt
. Hard wortring frJ*ndly individual t o Responsibilities Include Asbestos,
00 phone w o r t . TWa parton wfN be U S T . p r i a M a u d i t s , e t c . - trading computer tqulprnant with Experience preferred
326-9-127
our cuatomar ba»t. No experience
-to raqotrad. A poattlva attitude is .-- Aggressive Muttl Lines Plymouth
Insurance Agency Accepting
naoaaiary. Sand return* to:
.
Applications for
American porhputar Exchange
Personal Lines Sales Producer
2+168 Haggerty
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48335
;
WE
OFFER:
Full Range o l Benefits,
. _ .Attn: Bra/tdte H o p p e r '
Ownership, Producer Directed Telemarketing. Guaranteed Salary, Flexible Hours, On Going. Training.
1¾ W e are looking for people who:
YOU OFFER: 2 years sales experi<.•* Know what It means t o give i
ence; desire to be the best, willing- oiitatanding customer service.'
ness to learn, positive attitude,
. -Have an eye for home fashion.
energy,to work long hours.
• • Want to bring fun 4 enthusiasm
- to our party.
For Immediate consideration for-.,
• Tnitytoetiewthe customer always , ward your resume to;
comes first.
Personal Lines Division Manager
Independent Insurance'Centre s
" W e o f f e r : '•. ' ' " ' - " -,.
.
4151 Okemos Road

50p HrtpWwttd

500 IWpWinfrd

500 r W p Wanted

NAIL TECH • cltonteto waiting, very
busy M l o n , tod p«y, grtat working
atmosphere, WMtland/Livonla nraa
Call Beth,
421-7191 or 425-2170

MAJOR AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Looking for SERVICE WRITER
Livonia Area
522-3520

LIBRARY AIDES
The Southfteld Public Library is hiring Library Aides for book shelving
15-20 hours per week. Year-round
Job offers flexible schedule Requires 2 evenings per week plus
weekends. S4 25 per hour Applications available at Circulation desks
of Library, Jan 7-12, 26000 Evergreen, corner Civic Center Drive

500 Htlp Wanted

PROGRAMMER
ANALYSTS

500 Hplp Wanted

FINANCIAL
SALES

NEEDED 100 people to lose weight
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE last
100% natural, 100% guaran- Expanding MIS Department is seekRapidly expanding, service-related teed Registered with FDA Call Ola. ing degreed analysts with minimum
company seeking manager trainee na
303-534-4450 of four years experience in COBOL, Team up with $29 6 billion Fortune
who will head up our west side
CICS and DB2 These are full-lime, 100 leader and see your Income
branch office Must have customer
salaried positions for new develop- grow up to six figures per year I Join
NIQHT H03T/HOSTESS
service experience and 1 yr superment and system migrations Please MassMutual and back your selling
MacKinnon's Restaurant
visory experience Paid training and
forward your resume and salary his- skills with the highest quality prod126 E. Main, Northvllle
LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE
benefits Please forward resume
tory to
ucts at competitive prices strong
Part
time
Apply
In
person
Our students have a 90% pass rate and salary requirements to
marketing support and the best
on the State Exam
OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN
Personnel Dept <G G)
Programmer Analysts
training program In the field
WE GUARANTEE your money back
Pennzoll
location.
Experience
necP.O. Box 4908
P.O. Box 2516
A college degree pr equivalent busiIf you don't pass the State. Examl
essary. Full-time. Must be neat & reTroy, Ml 48007-2510
ness experience Is required.
Troy, MU8099
Classes' starting soon. Call Lisa
liable. Cell for Interview.
476-1313
Dumsa at 356-7111. for details and MANAGER TRAINEES & DELIVERY
For full details, please send resume
An
Equai.Opporiunlty
Employer
our Special -Discount Price. Hurryl help needed for fast growing pizza
or contact: Steve Neuger, MossMu*
Offer expires March 29.
chain. Call Jim,
851-5020
STATISTICAL PROCESS
tuat. 31440, Northwestern Highway,
Must
have
mechanical
ability
and
•
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
CONTROL COORDINATOR
Suite 100, Farmlngton Hills, Ml
MANUFACTURING FIRM Is seeking be selt-motlvating. Farmlngton Hilts. Fast paced automotive supplier
OF REAL ESTATE
48334.(313)655-1010
553-0013
.Individuals to fill full time positions.
located in Madison Heights has an
An Equal Opportunity Employer .
LIFEGUARDS needed for pool at Openings on all three shifts, no exImmediate opening for a highly
Jewish Community Center in WesY perience necessary;,$5,50 per hour
motivated SPC coordinator. QualifiBloomfieid. Current certification. to start with benefits a n d p a i d noil
cations Include strong Written
*
Part time, flexible hours.
necessary^ Contact Pat or Weridt a t -dayJB, Apply4n person a t : and oral communication, strong
Call Susan, 344-1046.
661-1000 e * t : 2 3 4 S
? "• " •
Circuits DMA, 32900 Capitol. Llvo
mathematics background, statistical
hla, off Farmlngton, south of 1-96. PAINTER needed for Westland apt. quality control methods* computer SECURITY-Suit time position at inLIFE SKILLS TRAINER. Full & part
community. Applications taken dally- literacy, 2-3 years, experience In a dustrial site In Plymouth Involving
time Employees, to work with TBI
MARKETING/PR TRAINEE
before'3pm at 6737 N. Wayne Rd. production machining environment, property protection on 3rd, shift;
a n d ' q u a d adults. Experience pre- Immediate opening at S.W. Farm- Westland
- 32M270
ASOC Certification desirable. Medical/dental, paid- vacation.
ferred/ Contact Erin at
476-6495 lngton Rills location. Must be.a caKnowledge of Q-1 and Q.E. require- 401K.To,applycall\
451-5980
reer minded Individual-good at deal- PART TIME GROUNDS/Housekeep- ments a plus. ^Interested
LIGHT ASSEMBLY - shipping & re- ing with, people-both in person & er for Westland Apartment c o m m i t
Or send resume to: STT Inc., 1600 N;
" -The chance to make $15,000 (o
please mall resume and salary
ceiving.
Must
be
dependable,,
reOkemos,
M148864'
Mission,
ML
Pleasant,
MI4885B.
fiver
the
phone.'Call
I0am-3pm.
nlty.
Must
be
reliable
&
have
transi. - $35 t 000 per year.
history, to: Human Resource Dept.,
or visit our Plymouth office in per- sponsible & have strong "work ethic.
'. 476-2981
portation, qualified applicants apply 26600 Telegraph. Road. Suite 100,
• A great group to work with.
-SECURfTYOFFlCERS
1
son to complete an amplication.
Mechanical background a strong
at Glenwood Orchards or cat):
Southlield, MI-4B034.E.O.E. .
• A benefits package.
Needed.fn Uvonia, .Madison Heights
plus, Salary 'negotVable. "Send- re> V '/MARKETING RESEARCH
• An outstanding employee discount
,729-5090
& Detroit areas. Full & part time poINSURANCE •EXPERIENCED ' sume to: DF.I, 29387-1:arJe Lane, Looking, for. a mature person to
policy.
. ^ sitions available. Must have valid
As properly & casuaslty insurance, Wjxom. Ml 48393, Attn: Joe A.
computerize ^surveys using CI2 and PART TIME - Residential cleaning
• All the training you'd need to be
driver's license, personal transporspecialists since 1975, we usually
Tel-Athena CATl systems (experi- service. Ideal for students & hOme., successful with us.
tation & phone. $5.75 tq start. Call
know when agencies need personLIGHT PACKAGING
ence preferred),* to use SPSS and makera. Must have own transporta9:30am-4;30pm.. Mon-Fri. 422-0515
nel. Call us for assistance when Production line experience needed other programs to provide marginal tion. .
.
-471-3498
Heslop's. the premiere chlna/gift- seeking employment..: we have job lot three shifts with expanding Livodata'
and
manipulate
files.
PC.
DOS,
. ware leader in Michigan, has open- orders. Company paid fees.
SERVICE STATION^
A Southeastern Oakland
nia firm. Overtime. $5;50/hour to WordPerfect and good communica- ~
PART TIME $B-$8>HR.
ings in-full-time sales support at our
service Amoco Station needs
Call Lois at
. . . 4 7 3 - 2 9 3 5 tion skills «'- must; computer pro- Distribute special tiffer at Oakland, County
anea r - dpug4ree, Full
Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. start.Unlfbrce
. Nov! Town. Center location. Only
attendants for PM shift. Duties
Temporary Services
gramming; spreadsheet and DBMS & 12 Oaks Mali. No selling, will train, high-production,
30600 Telegraph Rd.v Suite 2375
those interested in helping make
highinclude
tire
repair, ollxhabges,
skills.helpful. Experience in market- experience with public required.
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025
, Heslop's famous.for customer serserve gasoline. No experience
quality, O.E.M. machine full
ing research data processing also Call 543-4500, ask for Ann.
540-3355
vice need apply. U you want to learn
necessary. Apply: 8 Mile & Farminghelpful.
shop is looking for entry- ton Amoco, 20595 Farmlngton Rd
more about retail for a future career
PAYROLL
Send resumes to: IS MANAGER
or would like to grow with us, we
Livonia.
Busy multl branch steel -company in level floor inspectors.
20300 W. 12 Mile
Insurance - Experienced Only
should talk. Please call Mrs. Weber
Uvonia has immediate openings for
Sjjlte
102
or Mrs. Hargreaves at:
349-8090
a payroll clerk with a minimum 2 yrs.
Southfield, Ml 48076
experience in all payroll functions. Recent coursework and/or
10 Hour Shift. A.M. or P.M.
Commercial & Personal Lines
From time cards, thru payroll tax reMARKET RESEARCH company ports. Computer experience re- 1-3 years experience, blueGSR's-Marketlng-Claims-Raters
$5.25^5,80 HR.-START
.looking for people to participate In-, quired, knowledge of employee b>n- print reading, able to use
CONCORD
PERSONNEL
General
Production
various studies. If yousmoke c i g a - eflts "neewsary.""Excellent" salary '8.
We ere looking for people who:
<x=HlrLO Operators
19500 Mlddlebet! Rd;
rettes, listen to the radio or have fringe package. 'Apply in person inspection equipment such
> Know what it means to give
. Q.C. Trainees
cable tv, let us put you In our data only: Contractors Steel Co., 36555 as micrometers, calipers. Akzo Coatings Inc., an international
outstanding customer service.
478-2200
Call: Temporary Assoc, of Mich.
bank. If you qualify & attend 1 of our Amrheln, near Levan, Llvohla.• Have ah eye for home fashion.
manufacturer, has an imAlso required to check coatings
All
Fees
Company
Paid
9am-4pm
groups, you will be paid in cash for
• Want to bring fun & enthusiasm
mediate opening for a Service Tech
(313)458-3751
INTERVIEWERS
your time. Call
358-8543
parts with functional gages nician to work part time, 32 hours
to our party.
PC PROGRAMMER
(313)347-6600 .
• Truly believe the customer always
Seeking qualified individual with at the line. Excellent verbal per week, in its administration and
MASTERCRAFT JEWELERS minimum 2 years experience procomes first.
research and development complex,
Sales opportunity available In gramming relational database appli- and written communication located in Troy.
Dynamic Marketing Research LUMBER SORTERS needed for outfine jewelery. Full-time, flexi- cations In a PC environment. Posi- skills are a must. CMM exFirm is seeking motivated, door work in Milford area. $5/hr. to
We offer:
start,
steady
work
with
overtime.
ble hours, sales experience tion offers variety & challenge. Minipart-time telephone Inter• The. chance to make $15,000 to
Call •
559-7744 necessary. Apply In person at:
posure, surface plate and Reporting to the Laboratory Serviewers forfeit shifts
$35,000 per year.
mum 2 year degree in computer
Supervisor, the postlon duties
Laurel Park Place Mall
(DAYS* EVENINGS & WEEKENDS) MACHINE BUILDER minimum 5 yrs
standard experi- vices
related field, dBase or FoxPro expe- height
• A great group to work with.
will include monitoring and restock_6_mi|e/Newburgh.Rd
rience preferredr~'Muttt-user "pVo^- ence as~we1t~as~quallty con- Tng_rjQTrdlhg and lab. Inventories,
-^-AbenefitspackageT:^
T ~ Qualifications are: Excellent Phone experienceHn^aii-phases-ohspeciah .:464-3555
•grammtng experience a plus. Full
f An outstanding employee discount Skills, Computer and/or Typing machine & test equipment assemshipping
and receiving, package'
beheflt package. Please forward trol credentials a plus.
-Skills. Ideal-for- homemakerSr--stu-- bly. Some travel required. Days.
. policy. •
distribution, and minor equipment
MEAT CUTTERS
ropairs:
.
'•
—
. All fhw Iralnlnq ynu'U nflfti In ha r dents, retirees, those re-entering Martial A itontal Apply at I Ink En- •A-wholosolp dlntrlbiftor has opon resumes to:.
Call
Sandy
10am-4pm . 827-4021
the Job
market.
•.
successful with us.
gineering,. 13840 Elmira. Detroit.
Ings tor experienced portion meat Adlstra Corporation, 101 Union,
NO SALES INVOLVED
Competitive benefits and The successful candidate will have
cutters. Applicants must have good Plymouth, Ml.. 48170.
"*
INTERIOR DESIGNER
*"
"; r^eslop's,. the premiere china/gift- With experience, needed for well
MACHINE OPERATORS people skills & be team work orient- Att: Randy Shaffer.
wages. Qualified candi- good interpersonal and communicaw'are leader in Michigan, has dpen- known studio. Resumes: Colorworks Production machine operators for ed. Call weekdays after 12pm':
An Equal Opportunity Employer
dates must be able to work tion skills-.
. ings in full-lime sales support at our Studio, 32506 Northwestern Hwy.. irowing machine shop. Benefits.
673-1000
_.
Southfield location Qnly those In- Fgnninujun Hills, Ml 48JJ4.
^pply-lrf-peraoti. OHOHrx,
any
assigned shift. Send an We offer competitive compensation
PCTrKHNlClAN
terested in helping make Heslop's
MEAT CUTTERS, Meat Wrappers & Downtown Detroit computer firm up-to-date resume and sal- and benefits package including.
Westland, between 8ani-3pm.
famous for customer service need
Cashiers. 3 or more years of super- seeks experienced PC tech/repalr
INTERVIEWERS/
401K. Please submit your resume
MACHINE OPERATOR
"apply: It you want to learn more
market experience. Mall resume to; person. Must have experience re- ary history along with a and salary history to: Human RePERMANENT PART TIME
SURFACE I.D. O.D. GRINDERS
..about retail'for a future career or
5858 W Vernor, Detroit, 48209
ADVERTISING RESEARCH
pairing/assembling personal com- handwritten letter express- sources
Entry
level
will
train.
Male
or
^would like to grow with us. we Interviewers needed to conduct
puters and peripherals. Working ing interest to:
MECHANIC
• should talk. Please call or stop In &. readershfp surveys, with area busi- female. Apply a t 25907 Trowbridge
M. Harris
(S. of Michigan, E. of Beech Daly), certified, with experience, please knowledge of DOS a must. Knowl•see Linda MacLachlan at;
ness people. Paul at 476-5239
Inkster, Ml.
apply at Abraham- Shell Station, edge of Novell LANs an advantage.
-25271 Telegraph In The Tei-X Plaza.
HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGER
Plese send resume. to: Century
5640
Haggerty,
Canton
JANITORS
needed
with
floor
357-2122
FlooHnspector/OE
_ MACHINE OPERATOR/PACKAGComputer, CoEp. w j51S-Penobseot
PO Box 7062
maintenance experience. Mast be
P. O. Box.530298
^ N 1^ ^ P 0 S J T j Q N S - _ J = m r y 4 e v e l r ^ f u l h
Bldgj, Detroit, Ml, 48226. .
Troy. Ml 48007-7062
, HOST/HOSTESS: Mature, energet- available for mld-nlqat_ sWfJLFul'
Livonia, Ml.. 48153-0298
- _<iic^emhusiaMie-iJe>son-wanted^foT time & pan-time available. We will time. Some heavy lifting. Must be
PERSONAL
LINES
SUPERVISOR
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Equal Opportunity Employer
dependable. Apply at: Northwest Experienced and certified. Needs to
•new .home model.in'Novi area. Per-* train. Call between 10 am-l pm.
. M/P/H
Blueprint Company, 13450 Farming- be strong In driveabiltty. Top wages Experienced In handling large permanent position, weekends only, 14 Monday-Friday.
263-4848 ton
sonal accounts, and organization
at Schoolcraft, Livonia.
REAL ESTATE CAREER
for the right person. Call for inter- and supervision of customer service
total hours. Call 737-8800
SHIPPING* RECEIVING
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
JOB DEVELOPER/PART TIME
view. Farmington Hills.
553-0013
PICKUPS
& DELIVERIES
MACHINE OPERATOR.
representatives. Excellent salary &
— WEWANTYOU!!! '
HOTEL " .
$6.50/hour; 17 hours/week. Walled
Interoffice duties. Must
Now accepting applications for Lake area. Experienced In working High school graduate or equivalent, MECHANIC, for substitute call-in benefits. Send resume to: PO Box We will train you and start you on i Various
have transportation. Immediate poFront Desk Clerks. Apply in person • with economically disadvantaged previous work experience. SPC & work. Contact Mrs ; Hausman. Farm- 1300, Birmingham, Ml 48012-1300
long term high-income career. Call
sition, full time Mon.-Fri.
no phone' calls. Comfort .Inn, 29235 clients; Call: .
960-8671 ability to use basic measuring lngton Public Schools, 32500 PET STORE help wanted. Sales,
Tony Camilleri, Westland Call Wendy, in Redford, 531-7666
equipment required. Apply between Shiawassee, Farmlngton, 48336Buckingham, Livonia, behind Olive
(313)489-3344 cleaning, everything^ Mainly morn9aui-4pm at: 35300 Glendale. Uvo- 2363. .
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
Garden & Chi Chi's.
JOIN THE REAL ESTATE ONE *
1
STAFF APPRAISER - Real property
ings & afternoons. Apply to: 18790
Professionals, operating In a most nla, -located between Wayne &
. 326-200D
residential position: Candidate
Middlebelt, Livonia.
478-2071
MERCHANDISER
Hotel
rewarding marketplace - YoutHome Levan, Plymouth & Jeffries X-ways
should be affiliated to appraisal asPart
time,
20
hours
week
to
work
for
v
RESIDENCE INN by Marriott
Town! Call Lisa Dumsa toBay at
RECRUITER/HUMAN RESOURCES sociation and licensed in Michigan.
PHARMACY I.V. TECH
a major hardware manufacturer
is seeking dependable people for 356^7111 for details and our guarMACHINE TOOL
Medical
placement
and
.
services
Full
time
afternoons.
Benefits
and
servicing stores in Macomb and
Join a company with over 13 yrs. in
the full time positions of: ,
anteed Income program!
company
seeks^
Recruiter.
Must
competitive
salary.
1
year
hospital
Oakland county. Starting pay is $8
financial services experience. InterPIPEFITTERS
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
hour, plus gas mileage. Merchandis- experience desirable. Send resume have temporary and permanent ested candidates.send resume to:
• HOUSEKEEPERS
Minimum 3 years experience
or letter of application to: 33510 placement experience Medical a Human Resource Dept.. 20475 W.
ing
experience
preferred,
but
not
reKOHL 4 MADDEN INK CORP. is
, •LAUNDRY
Schoolcraft. Uvonia. Ml 48150,
fn tubebehding.
plus Human resources a plus. Re- 10 Mile Rd.. Southlield. Ml 48075.
quired.
Send
resume
tor
29180
Attention: Human Resources
• MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL seeking a person with printing or Ink
sume to: M S P . . 29299 Franklin,
Sharidale, Southfield, Ml., 48034.
experience to work in their lab and
ELECTRICIANS
Southlield. Ml 48034.
STAFF ASSISTANT
We offer competitive wages and ex- "receive training, FOT fuithei infutma- — M i n i m u m 3-4-y
PJdQIQGBABHEBS WHO LOVE to
-Full Mime position,- -Retail—backM1GH1GAN
CHAN0EL4ER
GGrREDFORD TWP. AREA
cellent benefits. For consideration, tion please call Bob Lemasters at:
•
in panel wiring.
ground preferred. Apply at; Linens &'
Is looking for a special person to sell shoot weddings or a strong desire
(313)455-5890..
Part-time,
experienced
office
help.
please apply in person Mon. - Fri.
to
learn.
Will.train
the
right
IndividuMore.
34670
Warren in the Westlighting from our Bloomfieid. Plaza
between 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
• 525-6474
, BUILDERS/ASSEMBLERS
Showroom. Excellent pay & benefit als with access to medium formaH- Apartment leasing a plus. M.-F. 9-5, land Crossing
LADIES CLOTHING CHAIN
Good personality a
531-2260
No phone calls please.
Minimum 3-4 years experience in
package. Great working conditions. equfpmenr.
Seeking Managers for 17 locations.
must. Call
527-6366
SUPERVISE FIELD STAFF - via telemachine
tool
&
blueprint
reading.
Previous
experience
is
not
necesGood pay, benefits & training proREPO PERSON needed for auto re- phone-contacts: Job requires excel:
Marriott - - - - gram'are provided. 313-858-7800 CALL FOR APPT. " (313)548-9290 sary, but a sense of style, high ener- Tues.-Sat. 9:30-5. Ask for Randy.
covery firm, west side of Detroit. Ex< lent communication, skills & attengy level and good self esteem are.
penence and tools a must. 16000 tion to detail. Supervisory experiPIZ*ZA HUT DELIVERY
LATHE OPERATORS
Call Mr James for an interview at
Fulierton.
Detroit. 1-96 & Greenfield. ence helpful. Call Mon. thru Fri..
NOW HIRING DRIVERS
MACHINING CENTER OPERATORS
626-2548
.-. 837-0900 9am to 11am.
646-1150.
EARN UP TO $8/$10 AN HOUR
Plant expansion by industry leader For day shift and night shift on preCALL:
557-7700
cision
machined
aircraft
parts.
ExAh Equal Opportunity Employer
MOLD MAKER.
has created new positions for MaRESIDENT MANAGER for office at
Or apply at:
Upgrader/Trainee
chinists. Must have experience on perienced. Full benefits. HytrpI ManWaterford
apartmeni
complex,
must
26700 Central Park Blvd.
SUPERVISOR
for
molding,
day shift,
261-8030
2993.4 Southfield Rd.
Days & Nights
Engine Lathes or CNC Lathes/Mills. ufacturing, Garden City.
have 2 years experience in property to coordinate and support staff
Southfield. Ml
Southfield, Ml.
684-5419
anagement. Apartment & utilities functions trar:k and report—0«Equal Opportunity Employer
Excellent opportunity. 401K, medlincluded StiitU mbume & salary
- PORTRAIT PI lOTOOnAPMCR
schedule compliance, motivate &
- M O L D MAKINQMinority/Female/Handicapped/Vet
cal, dental. Overtime & room for ..—
quirements. to; 24700 W. 12 Mile. supervise 30 plus employees. Assist
Part time. .
Livonia mold shop, heed bench
advancement. '
Sojthtield. Ml 48034
Livonia Farmington area.
Hotel/Restaurant
in implimenting pull systems. t o
hands & spotters. Experienced only.
477-3832
Days & night shift, immediate opendownstream operation. Strong proCall between 9am-11am. 535-5959 Great opportunity. Aggressive com- ings.
RETAIL MERCHANDISING cedural commitment. Apply in per313-427-9290
pany. 58.80 per hour, midnight
PRESS ASSISTANT/TRAINEE
Ask
for
Gary
or
Mike.
Kelly
Marketing
Services
Is
seeking
shirts, other times possible. Up to 30
Fast growing Plymouth printer, outgoing, enthusiastic ' individuals' son, or send resume to: GEL Inc.,
LEASING AGENT
seeking self starter with good me- for long-term assignments with a Human Resources. 34000 Autry,
experienced for apts. Must know rirs./week. Right off I-275. Machine
MOLLY MAID
Uvonia. Ml 48150.
landlord - tenent laws
534-9340 Ing background preferred. CNC o p - Now hiring full time, S5-7 per hour chanical aptitude to assist pressman leading consumer products compaerator experience a plus.' Send re- after training. Plymouth, Northyllle, in all phases of operation. Must be
SURFACE" GRINDER OPERATOR:
. t f t a Southfield Marriott has-these
sume in confidence to: CNC, P.O. Farmlngton areas only. Great hours, alert, flexible & willing to work 2nd ny If you have prior merchandising Experienced with carbide
LEASING AGENT Ifiviti'ng opportunities available to
for Sat only:
BOX 129, Belleville, Ml 481-Mr——^. vacation. Jagnefits & more. 455-2053 or 3rd shift. Experience a plus but experience, valid drivers license.: mandatory. R.L. Schmltt Company.
W^rrn. friendly hotel/restaurant progood driving record, reliable transInterested applicants please call
willing to train enthusiastic team poitation and enjoy wording in" De- 34506 Glendale. Livonia.
MACHINISTS - immediate openfessionals:
348-9616
ings. 3 + yrs experience, set-up & MONTESSOR! TEACHERS AIDE: player. For Interview call 451-2222 troit/Downriver communities.'. Call
SURFACE
GRINDER/Experienced
Needed for expanding program. Full
operate mills, lathes & drills.
PRINTING HEAD PRESS PERSON for additional information: Monday- on precision machined aircraft
• Front Office Operations
Manpower Technical. Reply to PO or part-time. Farmlngton Hills area.
Friday - 2PM-4PM only,
parts. Full benefits. Hytrof ManufacEducation or experience necessary. High quality, 2 color. ABBlek-3985..
Box 35017, Southfield. Ml 48086
Supervisor
Ryobl 3302. Excellent benefits. Top
for apartment community In Livonia.
turing. Garden City.
261-8030
Call, 313-476-9660.
~~~~ (313)462-4036 •
• Room Service Server
pay. Johnson's Press
442-0800
Experience necessary. Part Time.
SWIM CLUB SUPERVIOR & LifeLOAN ORIGINATORS
Good pay. References.
352-2220 MACHINIST - tool maker, precision,
• Restaurant Servers
PRODUCTION
DRILLING
E.O.'E.
M/F/V
guards.
Updated
WSl
&
Life
Saving.
Make
a
commitment
to
earn
more
In
able to set up & operate jig.bore.
ASSOCIATES
Not an agency - never-a fee
• Banquel.Server
Resume to Colony Swim Club: PO
LEASING CONSULTANT
54.7-6393 '93. Greentree Financial Corp. Is Clean,& TAPPING
state-of-the art quality metal
Box 700313. Plymouth Ml. 48170.
seeking experienced LOAN OFFI(part time)
Village Green Management CompaMAIDS INTERNATIONAL CERS with a proven track record stamping plant seeks persons expe• Banquet Aide
SWIMMING COACH
ny, a leading national property man- The fastest growing maid service in who_want_to earn higher commis- rienced In running drilling & tapping
?
Seeking-individual with coaching exmachinery. Full time afternoon shift
• Dining Room Attendants agement firm is seeking organized, Michigan Is now accepting applica- sions. Contact Mike Burch or
perience lor Head Coach Position at
self starters for to lease apartments tlonsMor a few dependable people. , Lee_ AQn v CasanpvjLatJi48-822Q. or, (3:30-midnight), good salary, excel• Host/Hostess
lent benefits. Apply In person 8am- With experience in a small to medi Kendallwood Swim Club; Must have
In the Metro Detroit area.
UNLIMITED PAY POTENTIAL. send resume to:
12 noon, 300 Industrial Dr, Plym- urn size structural steel manufactur current WSl. lifeguarding, first aid &
• Utility Attendants
Greentree Financial Corp.
Starting pay up to $6 an hr. Drive
ing environment. Available lor any CPR. Season, from late May until
outh (Across from Unysis)
The ideal candidate must have a time jncluded plus we furnish the
315 S. Woodward - Suite 204
• Guest Service Associates strong
shifts & overtime. Apply in person early August. Please submit letter ol
sales and/or customer ser- new auto. Medical benefits, Pajd
Royal Oak, Ml 48067
interest with resume:' Mrs. Barbara
(Computer & cash
PRODUCTION MANAGER 10am-3pm. Mon.-Fri. NO CAIIS.
vice background. ENTHUSIASTIC holidays/vacations. Advancement
Meteyer, 31885 Nottingwood, FarmHuman Resources Dept,
MORTGAGE CLOSING Department
Growing wood and plastic
personality and^ great people skills opportunities.
handling experience)
ington Hills. Ml 48334
473-9300
JERVIS
B.WEBB
CO.
seeking
Individual
With
laminate furniture and millwith previous ho'tel and/or retail ex55500 Grand River Ave.
some experience.
work manufacturer seeks
MAIL INSERTING
To look into our competitive wages, perience helpful. Attentlorrto detail
Switchboard Operator/Receptionist
New Hudson. Ml 48165
Contact Connie: S57-2627
an
energetic,
hands-on
MACHINE
OPERATORS
and
a
professional
Image
are
essenattractive benefits (tor full-time) and
Walled Lake/W. Bloomfieid area.
Equal Opportun1ty/AA Employer
Experienced operators needed to
leader with a proven record
advancement opportunities, apply in tial. Must work weekends.
Full time opportunity .with a manurun Pitney Bowes machine, Must be
of performance motivating
person {no phone calls, please)
ROOFER JOURNEYMAN facturing company With national and
and a quick learner. Call
people and achieving proMon. & Tues., 9am to Noon, and This is an excellent opportunity to reliable
international interest and sales.
Experienced. Must have valid
duction goals with high
join a growing organization. We of' NOW lor anappointment.
Wed., 1:30 to 4:30pm at:
Need a personable candidate with a
drivers license, phone, truck.
quality
results.
Ideal
candiLrvonifrMANPOWER
ler an excellent training and comgood telephone voice. Must have
Call Joanne
313-851-6600
PROVEN TOP PRODUCERS ONLY!!
date has excellent commu462-0024
pensation package. Please send resome solid switchboard experience.
nication skills, a strong
sume or call:
ROUTE
DRIVER
S475/WK.
Please call Moh. - Fri.. 9-4 PM„ for
MAILROOM SUPPORT
Join Michigan's leader In mortgage
technical background In
Training salary. Bonuses & Benelits. an appointment.
363-8361
Corporation located In Detroit has lending. Earn great Income &
wood-working, is detail-oriVillage Green of Farmlngton Hills
Call. 524-1500
immediate opening for a hard work- receive more benefits using the best
ented, organized and com30833 Northwestern Hwy,
TAX PREPARER
PERSONNEL
DATA
AGENCY
ing Individual to work full time In the support stall available & greatest
27033 Northwestern Hwy
puter proficient. Excellent
for, Plymouth office. Experienced in
Suite 300
Mailroom Department. This positon marketing programs ever developed
opportunity. Competitive
basic tax preparation.
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334
Southfield, Ml
SALES
compensation and benefits
Call. 451-1400
Attn: Director of Human Resources interacts dally with ail departments for the mortgage lending industry.
of the company. No experience nec- World Wide Financial's top proASSISTANT
package. Send resume and
essary. Please forward resume to:
ducing loan officer staff is the highTEACHER NEEDED for private
salary history to:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Mailroom Support
est paid sales force in the industry.
Reliable, conscientious, friendly per- nursery school Tuesday & Thursday.
P.O. Box 779
son neea"ed. to assist sales manager 9:r55l:30. Teacher or teachers'assistLEASING PERSON required, part
. .
TELEMARKETING
Concepts In Wood
Detroit, Ml 48231
at new single family subdivision in ant for afternoons & tor fuH-time
time for Westland apt. community.
J._
Livonia Marriott
For confidential interview call
7640 W. Chicago
Novi Some clerical skills required. subbing. Call between 9-5.42(^3553
Call Mon. thru Fri. between 10-noon
Cheryl Robins at:
Livonia, Ml
Detroit.
Ml.,
48204
MAIN7ENANCE PERSON needed
Position is part-time to start, (in459-6600 full
time, for Wingate Manangement
PRODUCTION OPERATORS
cluding weekendsJ^jC^all Wendy ,aj, ... Teachers & Assistants
Corp. Apply in person, Mon-Fri, 9-4,
Sleady full time positions with over- 380-5600 (Leave message).
FjjW*&<fiart time for Novl preschool.
LEASING POSITION FOR apt. com- at Garden Towers. 6120 Middlebelt
time. Experience helpful such as:
• New program has several part &
Experience preferred. Call:344-1180
422-2500 WORLD WIDE FINANCIAL MACHINISTS
munity In Westland, part time week- Rd. Garden City,
ASSEMBLY
full time openings
ends,
„422-5411
TEACHERS - PART-TIME. Reading
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
GRINDING SCREW MACHINE
• J7.00/hr. salaryplus bonus &
MAINTENANCE PERSON - part
Reply to Sox 896
Needed lor snack & sundry shop In Specialists w/multi sensory training
•incentives
time for apartment complex In with loan officer capabilities A junior
Light Industrial
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers prudential town center Office build- preferred (will train for a fee). Flexi• Mon.-Frt. workdays
Farmlngton Hills. Call Mon. - Fri.. underwriting skills for fast growing
established Southfield non corn36261 Schoolcraft Rd.
ing. Southlield
Monday-Friday, ble hrs. Bloomfietd/Romeo645-9690
8;15am-5:30pm
9am-5pm, closed Wednesdays.
forming lender, Excellent Job stabiliUvonia Ml 46150
9am-3pm. No weekends or holidays.
• Professional appearance, sales
47B-1487
TEACHING ASSISTANTS
ty & benefits. Must be people orientConloct Westside Deli:
352-4646 Full & pari time, for nationally acexperience, enthusiastic personality
PRODUCTION WORKERS
ed with at least 1 year experience.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
• Fully paid training
SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS
credited Nursery School in Livonia
Reliable,
energetic
people.
Call
now.
353-0707
for apartment complex in South• Management potential
Experienced multiple spindle opera- Starling pay based on education.
field. Must have own tools and
Great benefits.
525-5767
tors needed lor day and night shift
transportation. Apply at: 25740 MR. GLOW CAR WASH: Division of Possible FOREMAN (m/f) position
CALL (313) 462-4029
931-2000
Shiawassee or call
357-2503 BELANGER, INC., has opportunity open with' some experience on small
TELEMARKETERS WANTED
full-time or' 'part-time. Flexible OBI presses.
HOUSECLEANERS WANTED
SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS
Persuasive individuals to make calls
MAINTENANCE - port lime - possi- hours. Benefits available, Apply In
$5 25 per hour to start plus benefits.
Kelly Temporary Services has Im- ble lull time - lor West Bloomfieid person ai BELANGER, INC., PER- Send resume or apply In person Experience on New Britain automat- in our Royal Oak office. 20 hours.
For Information call;
ic $5 95-$ 10 per hour based on ex- Hourly plus commission. Call after
TYO-MAIDS
729-4283 mediate openings for Light Industri- Shopping Center. Experience help- SONNEL OFFICE. 1001 DOHENY Mon.-Fri. 10am-2pm:
perience and skill level Apply in 4pm.
399-1634
al Workers. Sign up today and start ful. Call
,6337 N. Beverly Plata (S. ol Van- person or send resume to: GEL Inc.,
851-7727 CT..NORTHVILLE
work immediately. It's that simple.
HOUSEKEEPER
born. E, of Middlebelt) Romulus
Ad- Human Resources. 34Q00 Au- TELEPHONE RESEARCH position
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed
- NEW YEAR-NEW JOB!!!
Neeued for full lime Mon.-Frl. hours,
in Birmingham Interesting comtry,
Livonia.
Ml
48150.
for Westland apt. community.
Immediate openings for the
PROGRAM TRAINER
at Grand River Village of Farming- Wo have openings for:
surner opinion work Day time, eveApplications taHen dally before 3pm following positions:
If you are experienced and Interesl..JonJliUa^Eteasu-flpfllyJiLfletsoajiL.
ning -&~*veekend -nw-avaHabter-Joln_SECMTAflY-/BQOKK£EPER.-.
S t ^ S T T T Wa^eTTo'TWesTfanr
^d-irrwoTWnr^ttrrttw^
36550 Grand River.
VIDEOTAPE PACKAGERS
540-5332
Full time, non-smoking individual our team. Give us a call.
326-8270
tally
disabled,
I
have
a
position
(full
PRESS
OPERATORS
LIGHT ASSEMBLY
' HOUSEKEEPERS/MAIDS
or part-time) wflh benefits. Duties needed for general office duties in
PACKAGING *
SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERKS
- TELEPHONE WORKERS
MAINTENANCE PERSON for apt.
We are.hiring full time experienced
Include transporting & help with dai- friendly paint & decorating center Part-lime, hourly pay plus bonus
ASSEMBLY
professionals. Can earn $10 & more • Assignments in Livonia 4 We9lland community In Can ton/West I and
ly living skills. Call Immediately for office Microsoft Works. Accounting calling those citles-Livonlo,Garden
MACHINE SHOP
area. Musi have previous experipet hr. We offer car, daytime hra., • Possible overtime
more Information.
473-5321 Works Plus, experience helpful. City & Weslland Call the American
JANITORS
Sond resume to: Imperial Images.
ence 8k working knowledge of genor( n o , holidays), paid vacation, - Long-term, steady employment
WAREHOUSE
34387 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia. Ml Council of the Blind 9 om-8* pm.
ol maintenance. Apply In person at
PROGRESSIVE DIE MAKERS
bonuses, Call today,
569-7524 • 5-7 day/week assignments
Mon -Sat.
928-2685
The Crdsslngs ai Canton. 8375 We offer Overtime and Holiday Pay, Wantod with Bridgeport and surface 48150
• Reliable transportation a must
HUMAN RESOURCES OlRECTOR
Honoytree Blvd. Canton.
grinding
experience.
Apprentices
Temp-Med Insurance nnd Bonuses.
SECURITY lor local community ac$70.000.- Manufacturing & sales
welcome.
7.28-1000 tlvllfor. building Regular position,
Call today lor an appt.l
company, 10-15 yrs, muttl plant ex- Must bring a driver's license or slato MAINTENANCE - Southfield. 96 unll
15-18 hours por week on weokdny
apt. complex. 11 Mllo A Greenfield.
perience 4 yr degree.
473-7212 ID and a Social Security card.
PROJECT MANAGER
464-2100
ovonlngs Cnl! Mr Tobbo. 8am-5pm
Includes painting, plumbing, minor LIVONIA
A Service Mostor Company
Sloven J. Greene Personnel
352-1300 Career opportunity for organized
Mon thru Fri
425-2810
Livonia
8 - t f A M e n d 1-3PM electrical, cleaning, HVAC, Experi- SOUTHFIELD
373-7500 individual with journalism dog roe
Wo ore growing and our growth ofIMMEDIATE OPENINGS
29443 Six Mile
enced. References. Non-smoker. AUBURN HILLS
a/or
professional
writing
export*
SECURITY
GUARDS
needed
to
pafers opporlunitios. Wo ore soeklng
Excitfng home decorating chain with W ol Middlebelt
Call Sue 10am-3pm.
"853-5700
once, Mall resume to:
trol motro Dolroit locations.
enroor mlndod people for wosforn
stores in Novl. Canton, 8 W. BfoomParks Productions Ltd., P.O Box Must bo n High school grnd, havo a Onklnnd Counly
rield.has full A part time positions Westland
9-11:30AM « 1-2:30PM MANAGER TRAINEE: Looking for
43H87.PonllaC. Ml 48343
good driving record ana own transan ambitious, take-charge Individual
av/iilable for Wallpaper Sales Spe- 898 Weyne Roed
TEMPORARIES
portation Full time. sovRrnl shifts, if
with good mnnagemont skills, (or n
cialist, Sntos Associate, Stock Per- S of Cherry Hill
REAL ESTATE BROKER Assistant. you're botwoon 18-21 and n resi- WE OFFER Excollenl salary, comNever a foo
local dry-clonning establishment.
son, 'n von lory Counter. Excellent
mission, nutn allownaco. full benefit
Position available for a sell dlroclod
Must bo able to dovole 48 hours OFFICE HELP & TELEMARKETERS Individual with a knock for hnndllng dent of Wnyno Counly cnll for an package, complete training, alrong
waning environment. Hourly +
464-1660 advertising support and a solid luplus per week. $7 per hour to start. Rodford company Is hiring outgoing, n lot of dotall, Some rent ostato nppl
benefits for qualified applicant. Call
posit
I
vo
people
for
office
work
and
An
Fqu.nl
Opportunity
Employer
Apply ot: Pro-Cloan. 19145 TeleM » Pocott.
313-455-4400
crative future
part time totomnrkotlng. No phono knowledge helpful. Flexible hrs,
graph at 7 Ml., between 10 A 4
346-3000
satrts Involved. Call
937-8446 considered. Call Diana,
.
INJECTION MOLDINO/
SECURITY OFFICERS
VOU PROVIDE The doslre tp latin,
,
MOLD REPAIR PERSON
Modern
Livonia
wnrohouso.
now
MANY JOBS!
slrpng personality nnd a positive ntOFFICE MANAGER/
Atjoast 5 years experience working
opening, mnle/femnln, mines R pro- tltudn, good vorbnl skills, good work
(Machinists
&
or\plMtlc Infection molds. Must bo
EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATOR motions can como fast Munt bo background and n doslro lo help
Able to read A follow mold prints.
neodod for dynamic, established
General Labor)
nv.illnble nil shifts, bul holidays A people
Will bo working on preventive miilnweekends you will bo off Some ex20 (obfl located In Mhcomb A Onk- real rmtnto mnnagnmont/developImmodlato
positions
avnllnblo
worktennnco and some repair work. Equal Opportunlly Employer M/F/D Innd County. Mill, Intrm, brldgoport, ment company., Dlvftrsn position Inperience holpful Car A lolephone For interlvow call or send resume to:
Must have own t o o l i . Apply in perpress operators 2 yrs, oxporlonco, volving personnel mnnngofnonl. ing on a major fundrntslng campaign noenssnry Trl County Soculty
son: Mon.-Frl.'Bam-5pm at 1351 Hlx
Stop In Immodlntoly A be working marketing A loaslng, development A In the Soulhflold aren. You will bn
TERMINIX INTERNATIONAL
Rd.. Weslland (S. of Ford)
Implomonlntlon S olhor administra- making oulsldo calls. Must bo nblo
soon!
A Service Mnstor Company
An Equal Opportunity Employer
tive work. Significant ronl ostate re- to work 1:30pm - 9:30pm. Monday
Growing .mortgage company seeks
22885 Moslip Dr.
35793 HARPER
SECURITY • Pnrt/rull-llme
lated oxporlonco roqulrod. Bond r«- thru Fridays. Must have oxcollont
organized, no-nonsence Individual
Novl. M I 4 6 3 7 3 phono manner A communication
Unflormfl A frnlnlng provided
INSURANCE CLAIMS ANALYST
sumo
to;
100
Gnllorln
Office
Center,
MT.
CLEMENS
790-7500
to handle all p h a w s of the Ipan pro349-1030
skills.
Prior
sales
oxperlftnco
helpful.
•College
tuition
program
Growing Southfield TPA hes open- cess. 2-3 years experience, computf/400, SoulhflOtd, Ml 48034
Call today!
'Paid vocations
ing* for several analysts position*. 2 er skllla a must. Reply to: 31276
TOOL MAKER-FIXTURE BUILDERS
'Personal Inavo
Yr*. experience In paying Group Northwestern Hwy., 8u. 232, Fnrrm
- OPTICAL
Bennllts.
50
hours plus. Apply nt
Somebody Sometime
•florins program
'
Medic*!, Dental A Vision cfatm* nec- fngton Hills. Ml 48334.
Guardlnn Mfg. 12193 Lnvnn, Uvo18329 Middlebelt
essary. If you are looking for a caD O C . has Immediate oponlngs fbr
Work in your nron Starling wngo nia,
591-1454
reer with an expending corporation, MACHINE BUILDERS, Hydraulic
oxporlrmcod dlspntisofo - fnshlon
$4,50-475 Apply In portion' M o n 477-1262
Celt: 1-800-572-2323 ex!. 6713, or Pipe Fillers, Electric!(ins, 4 Machine Local office of a national orpnnlzn- orlnntod, warm A outgoing porftonFri 10 a m. - 4 p.m.
TOOL SHOP HELPER/CLEANUP
send resume to: P. O Box 5007, Panel Wire -personnel, excellent tlon needs ft good few people, will- nllty a must, Compelltive wages plus
Recurfloch Security Mantigemenl
RECEPTIONIST t
Full time starting position for person
SouthfleW. Ml,. 48088-5007. Human wage* A benefits.
12701 Tologrnph Rd
Part-time, Mon. - Fri. Answer
with some shop knowledge. Benefits
ing to work hard and bo trained. commission * full benefit package.
Resource Dept.
Taylor. Ml
nnd chance tor ndvnneomont, - . .
Cmftech Resources, inc.
GUARANTEED $25,000 first yoflr In- For confldonllnl Intorvlnw call: Llndn phohM, (ypfrto. computer back'
Honry
354-7100 Ex. 2429 ground. Wlxom area.
(3l3)3M-21fl<r
624-4430
CnllMlKHfli
352-1506
Call 7 days, 24 hr».
471-4999 come. Call Lisa Dumsa at 356-7111
EOE

0

OIL CHANGE TECH

HESLOP'S

OPTICIAN,

MassMutual

QUALITY CONTROL
ELOOR INSPECTOR

LIGHT PACKAGING
WIXOMAREA

AGENCY POSITIONS

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

HESLOP'S

•

•

AKZOCOATINC

~—MECHANIC

Residence
Inn

MACHINING
PART TIME

NEW YEAR
New Opportunities

Leasing Agent

Rolling Machine
Operator

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICERS

. SOUTHFIELD
MARRIOTT

EXECUTIVE CLUB

647-1199

SALES CLERK

WE'VE GOT
JOBSJfL

TERMINIX
INTERNATIONAL

SNELLING

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SEVICES

•

Loan Processor

SALES

541-0437

Future force

Marketing Trainee

500 Htlp Wanttd
TELEMARKETERS WANTED for
portrait studio full & part time For
more Information pleeae call Lisa
474-8444

TELEMARKETING

Part time, evenings. $6/hour.
Troy area 828-4287

PART-TIME
TELLERS

502 M p Wanttd
DtnM-Madical
APPOINTMENT COOBDINATOR/FInandal S0Cr«tary desired for busy,
ationt oriented dental practice In
Ivonla Full or part time, leave message at
553-27<7

E

ASSISTANT needed (or Chiropractic oMIce to handle front desk and
public relations Must be highly energetic and the ability to handle
things at one time. Llvonla.462-2263
BILLER

Patient Account
"Representative '

Standard FAJeral'Bartk. one Of the
nation's largest savings Institutions,
has immediate openings for parttime tellers ,fn Grosae Polrite, West
Blpomfteld, Farmlngton Hills, Livo- Our Physician Billing Department
nia, Shelby, Brighton, Dearborn and has.an opportunity for an experiTroy.
.,,
enced biller. Qualified applicants will
possess a MINIMUM OF ONE YEAR
These positions' offer approximately recent billing experience in a.hospi20-30 hours of work each week'and tal or physician office on a compuoccassional Saturday hours. Light terized system and must be able to
typing and good figure aptitude are demonstrate a working knowledge
required. Experience as a cashier of all third party billing: Preference
helpful. Teller training in Troy. Apply given to knowledge of EMERGENCY
in person Monday through Friday. PHYSICIAN billing.
9:30am to 3:30pm, - ^ - - — '. An excellent benefit package accompanies this Opportunity. If qualified, please send resume to Cathy
Seccla, Human Resources.
Savings/Financial Services • Human Resources, Department
B.0TSF0RD
260,0 WesfBig Beaver Road
GENERAL HOSPITAb
Troy, Ml. 48084.
28050 Grand River
Farmlngton Hills, Ml., 48336-5933
Equal Opportunity Employer
An Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/D/V

STANDARD
'FEDERAL BANK

TEST DRIVERS NEEDEDf
BILLERS'."..-.
toS.TVhr.
;.'•
-. Metro Detroit Area
Troy area.^Ophthalmology -office
- Manual & Automatic Transmission fieeds medical-.biller/froni. desk re• Excellent Driving Skills a MUST1
ceptionist. DME billersi oHice mana- Drug Testing Required
ger/blller lor OB/GYN office.
CALL TODAY FOR AN APPT.
Contact Diana Detter.
932-1170
MANPOWER
Harper Associates 29870 Middlebelt
. Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334.
TEMPORARY SERVICES •
471-1870
TOTAL PETROLEUM - now accepting applications for cashiers/sales
persons. Full/part time, all shifts at
the following locations.
347 S^Hunter r Blrmingham
-----3427 W. 12 Mite, Berkley
1620E. l a b i l e ; Royal Oak
See manager between 10am & 2pm.
TRAILER REPAIR person wanted.
Must have experience repairing
Intermoda! trailers. Must have .
transportation. Contact for Interview
Monday-Friday between 9-I2.
891-4680

TRAVEL
CONSULTANT
Corporate Travel

CARING PEOPLE NEEDED

We are looking for people who want
to work with the elderly In their
homes. Compassionate & good attl<
tude a must! People willing to do
sleepovers' needed ^greatly. Experience not necessary, but preferred.
CALL ELDERCARE
646-8880'
CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES
For a skilled nursing home. Full and
part time positions. Apply at Wayne
Total Living Center, 4427 Venoy.
Wayne. (Middle building).
CERTIFIED NURSING [ASSISTANTS
S7.00/HR.
West Bloomfieid Nursing Center,
near Maple & Drake, has Immediate
openings on all shifts for full'or parttime Certified Nursing Assistants.
S7.00/hr. Must have nursing home
experience. Please contact:
Mrs. TeH.'
661-1600

Well-established corporate tn-house
Apollo Travel Agency seeks a; fulltime-trovol professional, wilh.a mini- CFRTIFIFD X-RAY TECH
tors office. Must have experience.
mum of 4 years experience.
' 353-4560
The successful candidate must have Southfield area.
a strong corporate background,
Charter House Of Nov!
with* good organizational, customer
Has current opportunities In:
contact & telephone skills.
We offer competitive salary, excelRN'S&LPN'S
lent benefits. For confidential consideration. caiU_9A&ik5eML
Charter-House-e*-Novi^ls-seek4ng
qualified individuals for a quality
suburban long term care facility. Be
part of a dynamic organization that
fosters professional practice,, autonTREE SERVICE
Climbers & groundsmen wanted. omy & leadership. EOE
Call
356-3421 Premium wage & benefit package.
Contact Nora Spiro,
477-2000

225-4544

TRUCK DRIVER .

"-.- CNA

Must have excellent driving record. Full & Part time on ail shifts.
It will be checked. Also some gener- Apply In person:
Hope Nursing Care Center
al shop work. Apply 9am-5pm, Pace
38410 Cherry Hill Rd.
Machine Tool, 4133 Pioneer Drive,
Westland, ML. 48185
Walled Lake,
360-9900
CNA'S (Certified Nursing Assistant)
Pfvl and night shifts. Beverly Hills
Must be experienced & certified, Nursing Center between 12 S 13
have own tools, 40 hour week. Ap- Mile In Royal Oak.
ply: Kurt, 4840 Wyoming. Dearborn.
CNA'S
TRUCK TRANSPORT DRIVER for Dorvin Nursing Center, an HCR
petroleum products. Experience skilled nursing facility in Livonia, has
CDL license.with A & X'endorse- .positions available on our 7-3 and
ment. Mrr Rowland,
-272-6700" 3-11 shifts for both full and part
TYPESETTER- Experienced, only. time certified nursing assistants.
Compugraphic MCS 8400 with
powerview. Full-time, part-time or If you are committed to excellence
freelance.
'545-8036 in the care of the elderly and would
like an opportunity to make a difference, please apply In person from
TYPIST
Mon-Fri.. 12noon-€pm. Non-smok- 8:00am to 5:00pm Monday thru Friing office, 6 Mile/Telegraph area.
day at Dorvin Nursing Center, 29270
535-5500
Morlock, Livonia, Ml 48152

TRUCK MECHANICS

. CNA'S NEEDED
All shifts. For small basic West
Metro Detroit's first roller blading Bloomfieffl nursing home. Contact
Director
Of Nursing
360-4443
indoor family tun complex Is looking
• f u nall Anibflcuri dynamic personaiitles to fill the following departments: DENTAL ASSISTANT - happy, organized perspn with skills for quality
Blades Rental Department
patient care t o join team in growing
Miniture Golf Course
Lrvonia family practice.
464-1827
Wizard's Arcade Center
50"s DinerDENTAL ASSISTANT - full time for
Reception, Cashier
Farmlngton "Hills office. Some expeBlade Runner's Security
rience preferred. Good benefits.
Call for interview today!
553-0645

'U.S. BLADES

661-4200

DENTAL ASSISTANT
VENpING ROUTE DRIVER -. Uvonia experienced, 4 weekdays, benefits,
company, full time, must have pension plan. Dearborn Heights
chauffeurs license & excellent driv- area.
565-0373
ing record. Call
591-6777
DENTAL ASSISTANT
VETERINARY ASSISTANT/
Full time, experienced. Great atRECEPTIONIST
mosphere, great hours, great salary.
For West Bloomfieid animal
Six Mile/Farmington.
421-4530
hospital.
851-5202
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time position available immediVICTIM ADVOCATE/
ately for fast paced Livonia office.
/
VOLUNTEER
Experienced only. Excellent salary &
COORDINATOR
benefits.
•'
591-3636
Victim Advocate/Volunteer Coordinator full time position for Wayne
County non-profit organization.
Human Services Degree preferred.
Criminal justice system knowledge a
plus. Strong interpersonal -skUJs-,
team building approach necessary.
Send resume by January 22, 1993,
to: Executive Director
15195 Farmington Rd., Suite D-1
Livonia, Ml. 48154.
VIDEO FACILITY
SCHEDULING COORDINATOR
Progressive,, high tech firm is seeking an Individual for busy scheduling
department. The candidate must
have direct experience in broadcast
production and post-production facility scheduling. Outstanding interpersonal and telephone skills are
importatn in this heavy client contact position. Excellent salary and
full benefit package.
Send resume to:
Scheduling
P.O. Box «760451
Lathrup-Village. Ml 48076
WAREHOUSE PERSON WANTED
L.arge marble & granite distributor
looking for''a full time warehouse
^person. Fork lift experience required. Sorne heavy lifting. Excellent
benefits. Call 9am to 4pm. 273-1556
WAREHOUSE POSITION - Dearborn Heights distributor seeks experienced Warehouso Assistant.
Must have hl-io experience, mechanical aptitude deslreable. Send
resune with salary requirements to:
Office Manager. 25700 Princeton,
Dearborn Heights, Ml 48125

'. WE WANT YOU

DENTAL ASSISTANT/FULL TIME
Livonia specialty practice seeks responsible" person Interested In an
ideal career bppportunity. Previous
experience helpful, but not necessary.
261-7802
DENTAL ASSISTANT career opportunity for professional experienced
individual-willing to lake oh responsibility. Wages commensurate with
experience. Woodward/16 Mi area.
Call between 2-4,
646-6368
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Livonia general dental office, seeking experienced mature dental assistant. Four days per wk. Good pay
and benefits based on experience.
Call, 477-5888.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
We need a cheerful & energetic person with experience preferred. RDA
or CDA. bul would- train the right
person. Great office to work in. Birmingham
646-3515
__DENTAL ASSISTANT
Dental assistant needed (or progressive group practise In Westland.
2-3 yrs. experience preferred. Full
time position with' a nice Benefits
package. Call JAN, 722-5133.
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Do you want
to be well paid for work you love In a
professional, growth-oriented environment? An outstanding specialty
office is seeking an additional denial
assistant to join its clinical team. Experience preferred. Call: 357-3306
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Receptionist,
& Hygienlst needed for Madison
Heights office. Ask for Joyce:
547-2910

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full time for
AMBITIOUS7 CONSCIENTIOUS?
progressive dental office In Livonia
We will train you and start you on area. Experience necessary.' Salary
long term, high Income career in commensurate wilhablllly.525-1200
real estate.
Call John Beilfusa, Livonia
DENTAL ASSISTANT/FULL TIME
Experienced preferred. Spocialty
office In Southfield. ST/hourminlmum CallShTrley:
352-4551

REAL ESTATE ONE
-*-'—-261=0700
'--

WINDOW Inslallor/Sorvice TechniDENTAL ASSISTANT
cian. A Detroit window manufactur- motivated dental office staff memer seeks same. Vinyl window experi- ber wanted for Soulhfield dental offence helpful. Coll
933-15-16. Ice.^full time, salary based on experience
443-6110
WRECKER DRIVER
Experienced only need apply
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Ask for Ben.
Farmington Hills dental office, Full
;
255-7410
time. Experience preferred Send
resumes to: 27800 Farmlngton Rd
. $6-$8 PER HOUR
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334
.Nation's largest home cleaner. No
o v o n l n g s or week-ends. Car
DENTAL ASSISTANT
necssary. Paid vncatlon & holiday, Full lime lor modorn, progressive
dental. logallnOmos.
471-0930 dental office In Royal Oak/Birmingham area. Mature, responsible person skilled in public rotations. Good
pay nnd bennflts. Experience nocossnry Call
288-5540

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
Enthusiastic person with bockNeeded for a fast paced
ground In recreation or rotated Held,
needed for 20 hour week - Activity PEDIATRIC dental office in Novl
Asslstnnl Position. Musi be able to Must bo a self starter and lovo
work weekends and some evenings working with children, Exporlonco
nnd hove typing/clerical skills pefrorrod.
No Evrm
Ploano apply at: Evangelical Homo - Part tlmo.
Call Tues. -Sat. 478-3232
Sterling His, (noMr Lakeside Mail),
14900 Shore Lino Dr , Sterling His
DENTAL BILLER/ASSISTANT
Mon-Fri. flnm-4pm
East aide, Must know pegboard billing. Lots of variety, $8-*10/hr,
BILLING SPECIALIST
Contact Diane Detter.
"32-1170
Exporlonco In medical Insurance Harper Associates 29870 Middlebelt
billing. Medicare, OPC R 3rd parly
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334
Insiirnncn billing. Computer literacy
onsontlnl ospeclnlly WP51 A QPRO
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Required knowledge In accounts Full nnd part lime position available
receivables ft good math aptitude. Opportunity to prnctlco In caring
Resume only to: 9S. 24123 Green- environment where pnllem needs
field Rd.. Southfield, Ml 48075
como flrnt. Mum be neat, clean.
iroflclent and personable, Dearborn
CERTIFIED MEDICAL ASSISTANT lelghtsnron.
277-3068
t
A MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed full-time for Roynl Oak Der- DENTAL HYGIENIST -- part lime
matologist Experience preferred. Preventive oriented practice. 26
Salary commensurate wllh experi- years In eirmtngrrnm. GfoAl working
ence.
549-1388 conditional
642-7120

DENTAL ASSISTANT

f

Thurxiay, January 7.1993 OA£
502 IMp Wanted
CtoiUUfedicd

902 Htlp Wanted
OtnM-MwHcal

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
National dental plan ha* immediate
opening In their SouthrieM office 1 «
an individual wtth •xceftent communication ekrtte. Muat anfoy telephone
work, have a positive attitude wtth a
wilrlngnese to assist ki phona servicing our subscribers & dentists. Dental background required. Sand rsaumt & salary history to:
Customar Service/Personnel
2000 Town Cantar, Sulla 2200
SouthHeW, Ml 40075
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyw

LPN'S/RN'S _FREE VENT TRAINING
Immediate opentags for Pediatric
O M hi SouthflekT are*, a young
adult female quad hi Farmfngton
Previous van! experience hdptm,
but wM Iraki, all »hm» avaHabte.
BINSON'S ASSISTED CARE
7SS-0570
2S8-6S33
1-800-922^52«
Experienced Pus Time
MEDICAL ASSISTANT naadad.
Mutt hava xrey experfenoe. W.
Bloomttakl Internist's ofttca.
Ask for Sherry.
354-5710

DENTAL HYQIENtST
To join our ttat* of the art dantal
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
office In Livonia Wednesdays and For Duty orttwpadlc office. Catting
axparianca preferred. 26-32 hours/
, Thursdays Carl us to torn our
855-740«
friendly staff,
476-1960 week. W. Bfoomnakl.
MEDICAL A8SISTANT
DENTAL HYG1ENI8T - Part time,
Matura, dapandabk*. ntca personaliMon evenings for very friendly, (
ty lor busy OBQVN practica In Novl.
Ing office Birmingham area
FuH time. Ask tor Denies. 348-2400
647-2110
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL HYQIENtST needed for
Thursdays and every other Saturday Experienced part time. Knowledge
ol x-ray, akg. vena puncture & hilecmorning for friendly office in
261-5581
Livonia Call
476-4300 tton. Garden City.

902 Hfftp Wanted
DtnteHUMkMl
NURSE ASSISTANTS

502 tMp Wanted
Pfrtal Mtflcd

304 M p Wanted
Mfiot-ClMfcal

,504 HMpWflfttM
OfftahCtoficfl

RNQA SUPERVISOR
For home care agency- In Brighton.
Excellent wmmunicallon A heme
care sklfff required. Salary commensurate wtth experience. Excellent pay 4 beneme
Family N U T M Care
313-259-6663

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Immediate poetllon avaHatla ki
Dearborn area.
OuaWicallone Include,
- Word porceeeor experience
. FamMar wtth DOS, apreadaheet,
dalabaeea
- Experience wHtl Window*
Salary pcjenion wrlh benemi
FeepaM
Prognearve Placement Sarvlcaa
» 2 3 « Plymouth Rd. SuHe 111
Uvonia, Ml « 1 5 0

CLERICAL/Cuatomar Sarvtoe
Expansion of our circulation department. /uN-Um* opportunity. Plsaa
ant phone manner, waN organized,
data entry akWa A raal "people"
person Entry leva). Attractive companaatlon/banafila package. PI • ass
•end quaNncationa to: Marienna B.
Taylor. Bualneee Manager, Tha Jewish News/Styto Magazine, 27870
FrankKr. Rd.. SotffrMd. Ml 40034.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Certified Noree Assistants - hi* time
day and midnight shifts. Benefit
package. Apply in peradn Tueedeya
or Thuradaya at 10.00 a.m. ONLY.
CAMBRIDGE WEST
1S033 Beech Daly, Radford
An Equal Opportunity Employer
WESTLAND PODIATRY/8urfllcal
office expanding. We have Inwned*ate positions avattabte tor experienced pan time Medical Assistant.
Immediate shifts available for 24 Or. Medical Receptionist, Medical Trancaee In Wlxom,' especially needed scrlptlonist- You must possess feed
are night nurses. Other vtana/ahrfta. motivation excellent comrnunloatlon
throughout SE Michigan. Can today ekHts & aMttty to work as a team
player. Hours have torn* nexlbWty.
to schedule an Interview.
.Pay commensurate wtth experience.
Send resume lo PO Box 66007,
Westland Ml. 48185.
NORTHVILLE
(313)344-4)234
OFFICE MANAGER
X-RAY TECHNICIANS
Troy area OB-GYN practica. Experi- Imagine radiography wtth no IVP's,
ence with computer and medical barium enemas or upper Gl's. Come
billing necessary. Paid holidays, va- Join pur team and experience the
cation and hearth Insurance).
unique world of portable radiograFor Interview call
932-2637 phy. Benefrts-wage commensurate
with experience. CaH Sue for apLeave message If necessary.
pointment at
353-1155

NURSES

VISITING CARE

OPHTHALMOLOGIST

504 Htlp Wanted
Offict>CtericaJ

We seek a general practioner to
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL HVGIENIST
perform routine eye examinations.
needed lor busy pediatric oHtae In High volume office in Eastpolnte, Ml
Friendly, relaxed Livonia office
looking for caring person for Tues- Plymouth Work 1-30 to 8-30 Mon • Please send resume & salary reFrt.
approximately
25
hrs.
per
week,
ACCOUNTING CJ.ERK
quirements to. Co/op Optical, 2424
days & Wednesdays Call, 425-0909
Experience preferred.
459-9280 E 6 Mile Rd., Detroit, Ml 48234 At- Great long term growth opportunity
with fast growing video producer for
t DENTAL HYGIENIST "
tention. RJS
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Canton family practice
your accounts payable experience.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Mondays 9AM-BPM and every other needed. 5 yrs experience necessary.
J6 50/hr. Call Christ!
646-7664
Sal 9AM-2PM
455-8844 Experience In EKQ, Xray & veneUnlforce Temporary Services
puncture. Fast paced Birmingham
OPTICAL DISPENSER
DENTAL HYGfENIST
office Call Shirley. 540-9888 Experienced only. Must be available
Are you interested In working In a
weekends A evenings Competitive
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
state-of-the-art 90'a oriented dental
pay
A
benefits.
DOC
of
practice with complete Infection Must be experienced. Full time No Meadowbrook Mall, 56 N. Adams,
late
evenings
Beautiful
Livonia
offcontrol methods? Learn to utilize InVillage Green* Management Compatra-oral computer Imaging, electron- ice, excellent working conditions Rochester Hills '48309 Call Dan, ny, a leading national property man"
375-0022
ic probing & lasers We are looking Please send resume to
agement firm headquartered in
for someone with personality & Robin Potter, 14177 Grant Dr.,
OPTICAL - JOIN A WlNNERr
Farmlngton HUls has an opportunity
technical skills to Join our team in Plymouth, Ml 48170.
First Optometry has exciting career for a Accounting Clerk In the Ac. this'exciting patient oriented, office.
opportunities. If you are a motivat- counts Receivable Department. EmMEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-time position to de'velop into
ed,
individual
with
a
"can-do"
attiphasis In collections, customer serfull time. South field.
627' 1900 Part time, for busy OB-QYN office. tude, we want you I Optical experi- vices. Lotus 1-2-3, clerical backFlexible Hours, Southfield office. ence a strong plus, but we will train ground
helpful.
Excellent
353-9480
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - motivatthe right people. Positions are avail- organization, communication and
ed career individual with good peo- MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Southfield able at many locations. Please send written skills required. For immediple skills, full time, W Livonia. Re- Internal medicine office. Experi- your, resume to:
•-• ate consideration please call and/or
sume. JZ799 .Professional Center
-Send resumeto:^
——.
—
PIRSTOPTOMETRY—
enced In V e n r Puncture; C B C r U ;
Dr. Ste 101, UvoriOrMl. 48154
P.O. Box 710
LAB. 'X-RAY 8 EKQ helpful. Four
Roseyille,
Ml
48066-0710
M.
Weingarden-A/R
Supervisor
day
week.
Friendly
office.,
557-7878
DENTAL REOtPtlGNIST
Village Green Management-A/R
Front desk duties."%surance. expeOPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT - needMEDICAL ASSISTANTS
30833 Northwestern Hwy
rience. Southfield general practice, EXPERIENCED - Needed for family ed in our beautiful progressive 2 Dr.
Suite 300
Excellent opportunity.
353-5010 practice offices In Western 'Wayne office, to assist with patient testing,
Farmlngion Hills, Ml. 48334
frame styling A sales, contact tense
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Experi- county. Send resumes to:.
932-2730
dispensing.
Experience
helpful
but
M.A.
Positions,
15700
Mlddlebury,
enced, full time. Must have knowlwill -train enthusiastic learner who
Dearborn, Ml 48120
edge of insurance & pegboard, for
An Equal Opportunity Employer
enjoys working with people. We Offriendly Troy office.
669-9818
fer a pleasant staff, continuing edu- ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/RECEIVMedical Assistants/Receptionists
Busy dermatology office. Blue cation & growth opportunity. S6-S7 ABLE Clerk for national insurance
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
' W. Bloomfield area. Low-key office. Cross/Blue Shield benefits. Contact per hour depending on experience. broker. Full time, benefits. Must
Diane Detter,
932-1170 Send resume to: MVA. 25350 W. have some computer experience.
30 hour week, no evenings.
Warren, Dearborn Hts„ Ml 48127.
851-2350 Harper Assocfates.29870 Mlddlebelt
Call Nancy or Ghrla, 10am-3pm dally
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334
at:
354-0400,
DENTAL RECEPTIONiST-Euluy I993
ORTHODONTIC b r n C C , part time
afternoon
position,
a
little
bit
of
evwith a new challenging people
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
erything from front desk to chaJrslde Computer A payroll experience a
oriented position, scheduling
assisting A lab work.
651-4404 mujrtl BfttwfHs Apply In oar*tnrt with
patfent care & managing financial
tints: W. BloomflelU. 026-396 I
resume at: Village Club, 190 E. Long
Experienced in radiology for Livonia PART TIME MEDICAL ASSISTANT Lake, Bloomfleld Hills. 46304.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST .
clinic. Evenings til 6:30 and % day with minimum of 2 years experience
In family practice office. Must be ADISTRA CORPORATION IS IN
Full time, experienced with dental on Saturday. Excellent wages.
flexible for Nbvi, Redford, end Dearsoftware, recall and prjone experiNEED OF THE FOLLOWING •-•.
737-9350
born Heights. Please call 476-0035
ence. Bloomfleld Hills office. Excel' lent salary plus benefits plus MEDICAL BILLER needed for the
CLERICAL - Customer service oriPATIENT
ATTENDANTS/SITTERS
collection
department
of
Farmingbonuses.
642-6532
ented experienced Individual skilled
Hospital/Home Care .
ton Hills firm. Full time, days. ReIn math, report, writing, statistics,
Health Care Professionals
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
sume to: P.O. Box 2264, Farmlngton
phone work, PC data entry necesDearborn.
^
563-0056 sary- Highly organized, decision
Livonia general dental office seeks, Hills, Mi. 46333. Attention: Marcla
Ann Arbor.
747r8070 making and follow thru required.
experienced receptionist with ComMEDICAL BILLERS
Southfield.
357-7080
mand computer knowledge. Salary
based.on experience. Please call Full A pan-time openings. 2 yrs.
PERSONAL COMPUTER - data endoctors home.
360-4482 minimum experience. MBS System PHARMACY TECH: Full or part- try secretary. Responsibilities Ina + .S10-$12. Send resume: Billers/ time. Nice working atmosphere.
OE; 26400 W. 12 Mile, Ste. 175. Good Pay. Apply at Andrews "Drugs: clude maintaining A updating word
DIETARY AIDES NEEDED
processing A database files. Must
29436 Ford Rd. Garden City.
Full & part time. Must have previous Southfield, Ml. 46034.
have accurate typing speed of no
experience In Dietary Dept. Please
call .
255-6450 MEDICAL BILLER - Medicare or PHLEBOTOMIST for Oakland and less than 60wpm. Knowledge of
Medicaid hospital billing. Must have Wayne County. Must have 1-2 years software programs A equipment
1-2 yrs. experience, work 40 hrs. a experience. Several positibns and essential.
DIETARY ASSISTANTS
West Bloomfield Nursing Center, week plus. E. Side hospital. Call for locations available. $1250-51400
near Maple & .Drake, has immediate Immediate consideration. Beth, per month, first A third shifts avail- TELESERVICES Representatives
time
443-5593 able. CaJi.Pam at Tempro Medical, temporary & ^
- Flexible
openings on all shifts for full or part Tempro Inc.
443-5593 hours. We are'seeking several expetime Dietary Assistants. $5.75/hr.,
MEDICAL BILLER/ASSISTANT
rienced teleservice representatives
$6.00 after 90 days. $6,25 after
PHONE COORDINATOR
Full time 3rd party biller/medica! aswith strong background in inbound
1 year. Please apply in person at
6445 W. Maple Rd.. West Bloom- sistant needed lor busy ENT prac- Growing dental practice in Canton & outbound surveys. Typing helpful,
tice. Computer and billing experi- needs an outgoing! cheerful person attention to detail, excellent phone
field
who likes to talk on the phone. Tues protocol & professional demeanor
ence required. Send resume to:
Associates In Otolaryngology, & Wed. evenings from 4:30-8:30. required.
Please call
'
459-5370
28500 Orchard Lake Rd.. Su.200
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334
All full time positions include full
PODIATRY ASSISTANT
Alt: Karen
Nurses wanted for
To work with geriatric patients full benefits package.
time,.with benefits. Reliable transquality care, Full time 7amMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
time for busy ENT Southfield/ portation a must, local traveling In- Please forward resume to: Adlstra
3pm shift & every other full
689-6378 Corporation. .101 Union, Plymouth,
Nbvi offices. Experience necessary. volved.
Mi:; 4 8 1 7 0 : —
•—
••-..week-end 7am-3pm shift. Please call
569-5985
PROGRESSIVE Dental office in Bir- Att: Randy Shaffer:
Want to learn the other
looking -for experienced,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST mingham
side of patient care?
hard
working
Dental
Assistant.'
No
Novi/Lfvonla Area. Looking for top
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
notch full, time receptionist. Experi- weekends or evenings. Maryann.
642-1000 Immediate, full time opening m Livoence preferred. Excellent benefits,
Call Linda Mulroy
nia office of national service, compapay & hours. $8.50/hr. depending
ny. To.qualify you must be detail
or apply:
upon experience. Call
478-4639
RECEPTIONIST
driven, organized A able to take
Doctor's office, hrs. negotiable, charge of a fast paced office.
CAMBRIDGE WEST
Farmfngton area, •
474-5603 Entry level position to start wtth
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
room tor advancement.
18633 Beech Daly. Redford -full-time, oxporionco preferred
HhCbH I IGNIS I - tor Orthodontic To apply call Joanne
591-7781
Novl - 380-6620
office. Experience preferred,
Responsiblities include billing & in- ADMINISTRATIVE COORDINATOR
MEDICAL "RECEPTIONIST, pleas- surance. Full-time.
661-5900 Full & part-time positions, typing,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ant, for busy ENT office. Medical
computer, people skills, professionbilling service computer knowledge
al consulting firm. Telegraph/13
RECEPTIONIST/
a plus. Call for interview. 334-9490
EMT AMBULANCE. DRIVER
mile, Call Ms. Schneider
540-3037
INSURANCE BILLER
Full time only with EMT cards.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For
busy
ophthalmologists
with
ofADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT,
Call after 6pm only
961-0876 Part time, for OB/QYN In Farmingfices in Southfield A West Bloom- Part Time. Max A Erma's, Livonia
EXPERIENCED DENTAL ASSIST- ton Hills. 20-30 hours/week. Experi- field. Need a mature, responsible location looking for weekend office
ANT wanted, full time'& part time to ence preferred. MBS experience a person full time. Ophthalmologic ex- help. Bookkeeping A computer ex553-2950 perience preferred. Send resume to: perience a plus. Apply within at:
work in cheery, Farmington & Can- plus. Ask for Nancy:
ton offices. Call
981-2860 MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - With
Box 906
Laurel Park Place Mall, 6 Mile
A Newburgh. Mon.-Thurs., between
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
billing & medical terminology a
FILE CLERK
2-4PM impossible
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Part time tor W. Bloomfield internal must. Prefer OB-GYN experience.
Livonia
Ml
46150
Full lime position with benefits.
medicine office. Call Beth
ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant/SecreSend resume to: Attn: Debbie, 331
at 661-9490.
REGISTERED DIETICIAN
tarial - Experience required In
N. Center St., Northville, Ml 48167
Individual nutrition counseling with WordPerfect, Accounts Receivable/
FLOOR CARE applications now
preventive medicine orientation. Payable & *Marketlng for BirmingMEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
being accepted for evenings/midFull
time.
Merrfman/96.
522-5220
ham firm. Medical coverage availFor busy ophthalmology practice in
night shifts. 32 hours per week.
able. Send resume to: Box 904
Benefits. HMO. Apply In person at: Waterford. Looking for cheerful enRESIDENTIAL TECHNICIANS
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
ergetic person to Join our eye care We are looking for caring people to
Alexander A Mercy Living Center
36251 Schoolcraft R'd.
team. Must have experience in dic- complete our Direct Care team at
718 W. Fourth Street, Royal Oak
Livonia Ml 48150
tation. Contact Julia 313-661-4900 our 'apartments located In Royal
Ml. 48067.
Oak,
specializing
In
closed
head
An EqualOpportunity Employer .
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
MEDICAL TECHNOLIGIST
Injury. Flexible schedules Include
Time for new construction project.
Certified.
Full
time,
for
doctor's
offFRONT DESK.PERSON - needed for
afternoons and weekends. Experi- Sales or strong customer relations
busy Dearborn area dental office. ice in Lathrup Village. Experience In ence preferred but not required. background necessary. dayttme.and
Experience preferred. Send resume semen analysts & micro-biology. Contact Marilyn at _ ,
28JM631 jfveekfindsiaqiiLred, computer espeBenefits available, salary commen(o: Box S70,
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
cially helpful, real estate license pre424-9030
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers surate,
ferred. Integrity, dependability abRN/COORDINATOR
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Need qualified, energetic Individual solutely essential. Send resume/salLivonia MI48150
preferably with cardiology experi- ary requirements to Sales Director,
FOR PRIVATE DUTY HOME CARE
FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST
ence. Seeking take charge person 29630 English Way, Novl Ml 48377
3-3' i days/week for multi-specialty Jbin the growing field of home care with supervisory experience tor per- pr call 313-347-3750.
medical office. Medical insurance, with a quality agency serving west- manent part or full time position to
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
computer. & excellent phone skills ern Wayne county suburbs. Must coordinate busy office & assist in
ANALYST TRAINEE
heeded. W. Bloomfield.
855-7406 have experience working with the 111, EKG, X-ray, etc. Send resume & salAdministrative experience with
elderly or disabled. Must have reli- ary requirements to:
good
organizational skills needed
able transportation.
Personnel
Manager
for multi-faceted real estate investTo apply, call:
1500 Woodward, Ste. 230
ment firm. Must have Microsoft
981-8829
Bloomfield Hills, Ml. 48304-3975
Are you looking for work?
Word A Lotus 123. Oppbrtunlty to
UNITED HOME CARE SERVICES
Our rapidly growing private
expand in area of real estate investRN
for
busy
Livonia
doctor's
office.
duty agency has current
ment analysis. Please send resume:
Four
days
a
week
Including
2
Saturpositions available in your
Personnel Director,
days
per
month.
421-2840
area.
36700 Grand River Ave..
Must have one year experiFarmlngton Hills. MI 46335
, RN HOSPICE
ence or certification. For
PATIENT CARE COORDINATOR
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Growing home care agency Is seek- Career opportunity to grow with new
more information, please
ing qualified experienced personnel hospice organization. Growing Farmlngton Hills based sign manucall:
for private duty cases throughout home cere agency requires experi- facturer Is seeking an individual with
solid
organizational and clerical
Oakland County. Choice of Days & enced hospice/oncology home care
PERSONAL HOME CARE
Hours. Call between 10am - 4pm RN to work In new hospice home skills to provide administrative supSERVICES. INC.
port to our sales dept. Strong'inMonday thru Friday.
•
313-725-2516
Care program. Excellent pay A
terpersonal skilly and experience
An Equal Opportunity Employer
benefits.
Family Hospice Care 313-229-0300 working within a sales dept. helpful.
Send resume and cover-letter to:
HOME HEALTH AIDES
Sales Support
Start immediately! Experienced.
TEC ART INDUSTRIES INC.
FULL 4 part time-all shifts. Compet24669 Rallied
itive wages'. Bonus program inNurses wanted for quality care. Full
Farmington Hills. Ml 48335
time every other week-end, day
cludes annual, attendance, flexibilishift. Want to learn the other side of ' ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ty, & holiday bonuses. Vacation pay.
patient
care?
Call
Linda
Mulroy,
or
Transportation allowance. We take
FINANCIAL
NURSES AIDES
apply Cambridge West, 18633 Must have experience and computer
pride In hiring dedicated, caring
CERTIFIED
Beech Daly. Redford. (313)255-1010 skills in WordPerfect and Lotus 123
people lo provide unsurpassed cliALL SHIFTS. See Mrs. Saxton
An Equal" Opportunity Employer
ent care & case management.
or Q&A. Will maintain accounting
NIGHTENGALE WEST
records, financial reports and cleriEMPA-CAREIV 455-1061
8365 Newburgh Rd.
cal support for non-profit, fund raisWestland. near Joy Rd.
HOME HEALTH AIDES
ing organization. Must be motivatAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Tired of the hospital scene? Want to ed, accurate and have ability to
Personal care givers needed locally.
learn the other Side of patient care7 work well with others. Full time posiMinimum 1 yr. experience. CertificaCall or apply at: .
tion a plus. Call between 9am-5pm
tion with benefits. No phone calls.
CAMBRIDGE SOUTH
1-800-765*7544
Please send resume to: N Ketlow,
18200 13 Mile Road
Join the Rewarding w
20300 Civic Center Dr., Su. 304,
, Beverly Hills. Ml
HOME HEALTH AIDES
Southfield, Mi 46076.
Field of Home Care
-(313)647-6500
Certified and/or experienced
An Equal Opportunity Employer
.;
ExcelleAtHpay-A-benefits
-Aggressive, jtependable-person-for
~Pf tvate' duty home- heatt n
FAMILY HOME CARE
cy in Canton needs RN's for part
RN - OAKLAND COUNTY part-time telemarketing for Redford
(313)229-5683
time,posl|ions. Duties Include nurs- Days. Excellent benefits A salary. Insurance agency, Evenings A Sat(313) 455-5683
(313)620-6877- ing assessments, home nursing vis*
urdays, Call
533-6789
its and community, outreach pro- Visit patients In home. R N Home
HOME HEALTH AIDE
.
Health Care. Bloomfleld Hills.
ALERT
grams.
Home
care
experience
preContingent/part time. Primarily
1-600-932*5202
days, Mon-Ffl, providing care to the ferred. Immediate assignments
Secretary to handle phone Inquiry A
RN'S LPN'S • needed tg Instruct customer service. This is a full time
terminally 111 In their home. Experi- available. To apply, call Loretta:
(313)981-6629
medical assistant students at Ann "40 hour" position, many benefits
ence preferred. Send resume to:
United Home Care Services
Arbor vocational school. Must have Including medical, will train.
3/yrs rocont experience In back off- Call Mr. North ,
HOSPICE SERVICES
,
348-3222
OFFICE ASSISTANT
434-7320
127 S Main SI., Plymouth. Ml 48170 Full time position available. Duties Ice procedures,
An EqualOpportunity Employer
AUTO MECHANICS WANTED .
. Or call 459-0548
Involved: word processing and reImmediate openings for 2nd shift.
ception work. Good spelling and
INSURANCE CLAIMS ANALYST
Must have ford or Lincoln Mercury
RNS/LPNS
punctuation Bkllls are required. » "
Growing Southfield TPA has open- Send resume and salary require- Needed full or part-time in a 50 bed experience. Apply In person at:
ings for several analysts positions. 2 ments to:
skilled nursing home for ell 3 shifts. Jack Demmer Ford, 37300 Michigan
Yrs experience In paying Group
Apply at: Wayne Total Living Center Ave.,Wayne7Ml. Larry Puz or
Box 682
Medical, Dental A Vision claims nec595-6990. ext. 256
(middle building). 4427 Vehoy, Phil Smith
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
essary, II you are looking for a caWayne,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
BILLER for Automobile Dealership
reer with an expanding corporation,
Livonia
Ml
48150
RN'S/LPN'S
WE
NEED
YOUI
Full
time;
need
experience
call. 1-800-572-2323 ext, 5713. or
LPN'S earn up to t17/hour.
wllh now/used car billing.
send resume to: P. O. Box 5007, OPERATING ROOM - RN's A Scrub
RN'S earn up to $20/hour.
Call: 534-7200
Southfield, Ml., 48086-5007, Human Tech* needed for eastslde hospital.
Home Care Staff Relief.
Resource Dept.
Long-term assignments, full 4 pari
FAMILY HOME CARE
EOE
time. Excellent wages A bonuses,
(313)229-5683
(313)455-5663
flexible scheduling.
PART TIME - Cerllfled Medical LabHEALTH PARTNERS
orntory Tech. Afternoons Including
1-600-969*7723
Specializing In:
Saturdays for busy Redfored area
Strong Supervisory skills a must. • Secretaries • Legal
lab.
Call. 538-3800 Ext. 29.
OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
P.M. shift. Excellent wage and benefor
busy
ophthalmologists
with
LOOKING FOR part time dental asfits. Salary commensurate with ex- • Bookkeepers
sistant, leading to kill time, experi- offices In Southfield A W. Bloom- perience. Apply In person:
• Word Processing
ence preferred but not necessary fleld. Need someone mature, reCambridge South Nurlng Care
sponsible,
full
time.
COA
or
some
• Receptionists
533-9305
18200 13 Mile Rd.
ophthalmic experience necessary.
• General Office
Beverty Hills, Ml
Send resume to: Box 636,
LPN-PART TIME
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
• Data Entry • Typists
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
AFTERNOON AND MIDNIGHT
36251 Schooleraft Rd.
VERY PRESENTABLE part time
Cafl or send resumes to:
Call Mrs. Marlln. 261-5300
Livonia Ml 48160
medical receptionist needed for OB/
NIGHTENGALE WEST
GYN office in Southfield. MBS com8365 Newburgh Rd.
OPHTHALMIC TECH - (or cornea puter knowledge an advantage. RefWeatlnnd, near Joy Rd.
28^00 Orchard Lake Hd.
specialist, locations In Southfield A erences required. Cell between
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Farnilnblon Hills, Ml 483.14
Grosse Point Woods, previous ex- 9am-5pm,
313-9*6-8900
737-5750
perience In ophthalmic or op tome- :
Experienced full time MEDICAL
X-RAY TECHNICIAN RECEPTIONIST. .Busy W. Bloom- trie tech necessary. Send resume,
950 Sieptiensan Hwy., Ste. 303
Livonia area.
fleld Internist. Musr-hsve knowledge Michigan Cornea Consultant, 29629
Pari lime,
Troy, i l l 4«0(U
of irtsurancev MBit experience hero™ TtriMrm*, Suit* 201. SflvthfteM: Ml
476-6100
tut Ask for Sherry,
358-0110 46034. No phone calls pfeaa*.
5"5>S7?0

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Sj>

RN/LPN

313-255-1010

NURSE AIDES

HHA'S

NURSE AIDES

NURSING
UNLIMITED

RN/LPN

540-2360

RN/LRN

NURSES!

RN SUPERVISOR

ALL FEES
COMPANY PAID

PERMANENT STAFF

AN EXCELLENT career opportunity
la available In our Farmlnaton HMa
*Mec office. Mutt have 3-5 yra. mat.
clerical experience with excellent
typing I communication exlaa. Experience ki computer order entry/
purchealna. hetpfut. Send reeume to:
Mwcom Communlcatlont, 37W4
Enterprise Ct.. Farmlngton HMa
44331, Attn: Clerical

APPLY NOW
WORD
PROCESSORS
• WordPerfect
• Drtplay Write
•LotuaV2-3

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES
Metro Medical Group, a division of
Health AJKanoe Plan, has eevara* oncaH openings aveMaWe at our Livonia Mac*eafCantar. Thaw poeWone
a r t Weal for indMduata wno require
a flexible schaduta and an opportunity for growth. The choaan cartd*datae must be abkt to type 40wpm
and be computer Hterate. Previous
experience ki a methpaJ/pTHrrnacy
environment la a pfua. interacted
applicants please send reeurne.to
the Human Resources Department
af

METRO MEDICAL GROUP
1800 TUXEDO
DETROIT, Ml. 48206
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERICAL SKILLS may quathy you
Benefits package offered. Call now f6 become a licensing speciaKsL
Work with state agencies to process
tor an appointment.
' I
professional i)fe insure. Excellent
communication & clerical akIHs and
attention to detail required. CaH
Mon -Frt Sam-11am.
646-1150
PERSONNEL SERVICES
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ADIA

722-9060 or

362-2342

OfKM-Ctetical
CUSTOMCR M K V I & POWTIOH
*i*U*AHCXA9*HCr
For Troy manueMsuror. 2 years o*> In rarwifngton HMs, statical trainee
parlance. ExosDam verbal and writ- porittuii, typing retwired.
ten oommuntoetfon skNe required. Fringe banafaa
M1-13J0
Data entry baofcground hetpfut
f4onarnoking offloa. Submit reeume
' 1 eatery reouiremefflslo:
ReoruHIng for! teflst reoepMontote
poaoxioM
law darks, meeaangen. anal sear*:
Troy,MI4Kn-106«
teriee 4 peretegaar. Senef y«ur resume a> compteie oa
DATA ENTRY

LEGAL

PLYMOUTH AREA
A large rurtionat corporation noeda
data entry clerk for Indefinite temporary poaruon. t7Mr. for accurate
typist.

ENTRY-LEVEL CLERICAL - positions available, looking for sharp,
motivated and dependable people
to fin varJoie operHnge. Light typing,
expoeure to computers and organizational ekMa a plus, if you are between 18-21 years old and a resident of Wayne County (not Detroit)
ceJJforanappt
464-1040
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ss

CLERICAL SUPPORT
Detroit firm has full-time opening In
busy administrative office. We are
searching for a motivated individual
who is able to work well under pres*
sure and_with Jittle supervision. If
you are looking l o r a cn^fenging
clerical position and. have previous
word processing experience, please
apply to:
Clerical Support
BOOKKEEPER - ARA SERVICES
P.O. BOX 779
needs qualified person for full time
Detroit, Ml 48231
position. Computerized bookkeeping knowledge required..Appfy within 1:30-4pm. at: Compuware, 31440
Northwestern Hwy, Farmlngton
Hills, ask for the cafeteria:

ARBOR TEMPS * 5 9 - fT66

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced Individual rieaded to
maintain books of aevaraj small corporations. Some training provided.
Excellent benefit package available.
Apply In person at Box Saks Motor
Mali, iiiiuO *3rana mver,
~
'
FeVmlngtdh Hilts.

BOOKKEEPER
Large highly successful Southfield
CPA firm Is seeking to hire an experienced bookkeeper. Strong candidates will be famttiar with accounting softwares such as Platinum. Lib r a - 4—Great Plains. Excellent
opportunity for someone who has
strong bookkeeping skiffs & enjoys
client contact. Public accounting experience a plus. Great starting salary & benefits. To apply in strictest
confidence, send resume & salary
history to Attm Angela Casano,
Foflrher, Rudzewlcz & Co., 26200
American Dr., Ste. 500, Po Box
5004, SouthfMd Ml 48086-5004.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Clerks
Typists
Receptionists :
Word Processors
"HELP US-HELP YOU
IND THAT JUST RIGHT JOB
MS a SHORT TERM

261-3830
INTERIM
PERSONNEL
- -NEVER A FEE • EOE
CLERK TYPIST .
For fast paced office. Westslde Detroit Auto Auction looking for. self
'motivated person who enjoys dealing With the public. Must type
60wpm. 16000 Fullerton. Detroit.
I-96 & Greenfield area.
837-0900

CLOSING COORDINATOR - career
training for right individual to process real estate closings. Strong
people/problem solving skills, detail
BOOKKEEPER, PART TIME
experienced In .bank reconciliation, oriented, typing 45 wpm., benefits.
353-1800.
preparation of payroll taxes, posting Cheryl Beisei.
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
of cash receipts & cash disbursement journals, sales tax returns,
CONSTRUCTION
BOOKKEEPER
posting & balancing of general
ledger thru trial balance. 644-8565 Full charge. Send resume to:
JJ.D.C, 1877 Orchard Lake Rd.
Ste 102. Sylvan Lake, Ml. 48320.
BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST
Typing, good math & people skills.
CONTRACT CLERK
After 1pm.
353-4347 Service corporation seeks hardworking, self-motivated clerk to audit contract records. Excellent math
Skills & data entry. Experience preferred, computer OF word processing experience.. a iplu's. Send'
resumes to:
' : '"~~
Sandee Horsch .
Now hiring at all levels for experiP.O. BoxR300
ence In accounts payable, accounts
Southfield. Ml.. 48037
receivable, payroll, OR collections.
Why not get started now temping
Customer Service Rep
while we help you with your perma« Part Time
nent Job search? Work available
with SUBURBAN FIRMS as well as Entry level position, flexible hours,
(approximately 20-30 hours per
DETROIT FIRMS.
week) including Saturdays and
some
CALL TODAY!
changing position requires at least 2
years prlorcustomer service experff
ence. pleasant phone manner^ typing and 10-key pad production for
ACCOUNTANTS ONE
Fee Paid order entry. Applicants may apply
Agency
MornFri between 8:30am & 12:30pm
only.
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
CPA firm, experienced Individual,
computer, knowledge In bookkeep. MELODY FARMS
ing, accounting & payroll. Write to:
31111 Industrial Rd.'
PO Box 383. Southfield, Ml 48034
Livonia, Ml 481 SO
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
for landscaping & garden center.
Customer Service Coordinator
Must have strong accounting & Full time position offered In Nov! locomputer skills. Experience a must. cation.. Looking for detail oriented
Responsibilities will Include: answer- person with good communication &
ing phones, typing, bookkeeping & organizational skills. Will train. Calls
billing. Send resume to: Murray's taken between 9:00a.m. - 11:00a.m.
Garden Center, 9640 Commerce
(313» 348-8000
Rd. Commerce Twp., Ml. 48382. Attention: Rick.
DATA ENTRY/ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
- permanent/part-time,
BOOK KEEP ING/ACCOUNT4NG
30/wk. Lotus 123. Peachtree AcFamiliar w/One/Wrtte System.
counting or other accounting softSend resume to: Fitness Tilings
ware experience, good math skills*
627 S. Main St.
eOwpm typing required. Hard workPlymouth, Ml 48170
er. $9/hr. Send resume to:
3000 Town Center, Ste. 2645
BROKERAGE OPERATlONS/Book——Southfi
keeplng. Experience In brokerage
: Attn: Ms. Lyght
business is a must. Send resume &
salary requirements to: PO Box
DATA ENTRY & CLERICAL
1038 Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 48303
Part-time for Southfield CPA office.
CHURCH SECRETARY - Full time Good with numbers, calculator &
350-2600
(35 hours) WordPerfect 5.1 & will- neat handwriting.
ingness to learn other programs.
DATA ENTRY
Send resume: Mrs. Clark, First
Farmington Hills corporation has
United Methodist Church, 6433 openings for 6,500 minimum keyMerrfman Rd., Garden City, 48135
trokes. $6.50/hr.
. 473-2933
Part-time positons availabkrlor en- CatlDoreenat
Uniforce Temporary Services
ergetic, personable, self-motivated
person. General office and extenDATA ENTRY
sive phone skills required for Farm- International client needs your
lngton Hills or Troy real estate off- 10,000 keystrokes and attention to
ice. Call Robin at
737-6816 detail. $7/hr. Call Doris
357-0644
Uniforce Temporary Services
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Growth oriented company Is looking
for a bright outgoing person for an
entry level position that requires no
experience. This position entails
general office skills and day-to-day
operations with many advancement No hypes just great jobs available.
opportunities. Full time.
Afternoon shifts. Minimum 7,000
Please forward your resume to:
keystrokes. Call now for an
P.O. Box 1795-A, Troy. Ml.. 48099.

BOOKKEEPERS
KLERKS-

354-2410

DATA ENTRY

CLERICAL ASSISTANT - Excellent
Opportunity with regional financial
services company. Must have excellent clerical skills and attention to
detail. Word Perfect 5.1 and Lotus123 a plus. Send resume w/saiary
requirements to; C. Swain, 560 Klrts
Blvd., Suite 120, Troy, Ml 4B084

ADIA

PERSONNEL SERVICES
722-9060 or *- 382-2342

DATA ENTRY/PROCESSING
" CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY
« Full tfme - afternoons.
Entry level position, 55wpm, accura- np eKperiencenecessary- will train,
'
557-1011
cy and dependability a must. Please Celt Carol,
send resume to: Robin Rosko.
26555 Evergreen, Su. 1513. SouthHeld. Ml 48076.
Several operators needed for long
CLERICAL for JTPA program in term temporary positions in west
Livonia. Must have dependable suburban marketing firm. Top Pay!'
transportation. Light typing, orga- You must have alpha and numeric
nized, detail oriented, excellent wrtt- experience at production speed and
I M L A verbal skiKS._Send resume to: proficiency (minimum of 10.000
keystrokes-per-hourlr-Don'L miss
ETD, 38701 W. 7 Mlie."«lB5. ~ "
this exciting opportunity. Call for an
Livonia. Ml 48152
intutview appointmem today.
CLERICAL - Good math & 10 key
calculator skills, type 40-50 wpm,
must enjoy phones & customer service. Work In busy office, full time. 2
years experience preferred. Send
resume to: Donna Stewart. Detroit
DATA ENTRY
Forming. 19100 W 8 mile, South- Wilh some general office. Full time
field, Mi 48075
lor Westland office. Computer experience required. Lotus 123 experi'.
CLERICAL
ence preferred. Send resume to:
Immediate position for sheet metal
Bo\9fJ3,
manufacturer In Southfield. Recep- Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
tionist, customer, service, order en36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
try/sales position. Proficient use of
Uvonia Ml 48150
10-key; detail oriented individual a
plus. Benefits. Send resume to:
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
P. O. Box 530549, Livonia, Ml.,
Intornflttonal technology firm needs
48153-0549, atfn: J. Martin,
your experience with WordPerfect
5.1, Harvard Graphics a plus. To
CLERICAL position with group In- $10/hr Call Sophie
473-2932
surance company. 30 Hrs. a week to
Uniforce Temporary Services
start. Word processing (WordPerfect 5.1 a +), filing, helping wtth
ENTRY LEVEL
quotes. People skills a plus with
OATA ENTRY CLERK
long term growth In the position, needed for busy Warren office. FaResumes to: Mary Ann McGraw, miliarity wllh menu-driven computer
2701 Troy Canter Dr., Ste. »300. program applications and experiTroy. Ml., 48084.
enced data entry skids are required,
close attention to detail Is a muat.
CLERICAL
Other responsibilities Include, genRegional office of ma|or Michigan eral clerical and some word prolaw firm located In Oakland County cessing and tetephone support, Emhas an Immediate opening for a ployment begins in January and ofPrint Clerk. The successful candi- fers fu)l heslth benefits and a
date wilt possess 2 years clerical friendly environment. Salary range
background plus typing of 35 w p m . mid-teens. Please send resume* to:
required. Responsfbltlties Include
Data Entry Clerk
maintaining printers And tending
P.O. Box 1891
and receiving telecopies. It you
Troy. Michigan 46099-9842
qualify, please sand resume with
salary history to: '
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
HUMAN RESOURCES
Major international advertising
DYKEMA GOSSETT
agency in Detroit has Immediate
505 N. Woodward Ave,, Suite 3000 opening for experienced candidate.
WPS. 1.110/hi. Call Sn*Hso4o-7o63
- . . . . BloomnaM HMa, Ml 48304.
Unllorce Temporary Services
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DATA ENTRY

473-2111
NS SERVICES

358-0000

LRJAt SECRETARY
FuM or pert time. Personal Injury expertenoe. 8ejery commeneurete with
experience.
29*4202

EXCUSE MY FRENCH..

EXECUTIVE SECRETARyibT proparty management office In Southfield area. The candidate muat possess excaUertt corrknuntcatton and
organizational skHrs, be able to take
initiative and work wtth flexibility.
Typing at 55wpm, Lotus and Word
Perfect experience required. Benefits Included. Pleas* sand resume
and salary to: Ms. V. Schooner, P.O.
Box 267, Southfield. Ml 48037

mar & speflmg skills required!
Send resume ft salary recjuirenwnts
to: Box 874 .
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 SchsotcraflRd.
Uvonia Ml »8150 •

FULL TIME SECRETARY

own car tor orrpntlB m& atnuM too
B>arfHinflMfTrV I
M for nlgf) si

OfWCB MAMAIMn (PART-maE)
SeH-eterter, axaxdhjni: orMnkPMooaf ~
OEMs, people orianleel, MfHmdeMe.

SOUTHFIELD
AUTO DEALER
temoons. A little «11117 level
accounting preferred but
will train. Pleasant working
environment. Call Carol or
J u M at 353-0010

LEGAL SECRETARY PAYROLL CLERK

Town Center PJ. firm seeks topnotch secretary for medical malpracttae attorney. Must have WordPerfect experience and exponent
communication and clerical akMs.
Minimum 2 year litigation experiExperienced Computer Friendly
Competitive starting
General ACCOUNTING Cterfc. tp ^ • ence • required.
-.,.
" ' "Err—fli p a r t w i r s ^
aryra G/L accounts and freftafe " " . v y with
0000
monthly fourrpl entrys. Also proper*
*y—management
ngealyaWe/Pay
LLMAL bbUHbl AHV/HecepUor3sT
able* and general office- Excellent Uflht typing, some computer akMs
opportunity for right Irrirvfdual wtth uaefuf, will train, small, relaxed offestablished land developer In North Ice. Call Robert
.£37-5291
Suburb. Competitive Salary and
Benefits-EOE.
LEGAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
RESUMES TO BOX 890:
must know Word Perfect 5.1. FarmObserver & Eccentric Newspapers ington areevSend resumes to:
PO BOX 826. Novl, ML 48376-0826
36251 SchoolcraftRd.
Uvonia Ml 48150,
LEGAL SECRETARY
Bloomfield HHts, experienced proFAST PACED OFFICE
Torr~tlmev tnghly »ioUwateaV-Murt batft. fltmer*! Satvt r*MMTtfr
type 45-50 wpm, WordPerfect 5.1, PtryHis Hudecfc, 1750 S ToregraphT
light office, filing, phones.
Ste 301, Btoomneld Hills. Ml 48302
Send resume to: P.O. Box 2143,
LEGAL SECRETARY
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333-2143.
Experienced,, for Farmington Hifls
FINANCIAL Background Desired
law firm, knowledge of WordPerfect
for part time position.. Accounts Is required, please contact Kim at:
receivable/payable experience
442-0510
related degree preferred.
LEGAL SECRETARY - for smaH.
Send resume or call:
personal Injury law firm in Southr
field. ^Some experience required,
HOSPICE SERVICES
tteiusrnoker, salary cammensurato
127 S. MAIN ST. with experience. Send resume to
PLYMOUTH, Ml_48170
Mr. Morse, 28588 Northwestern
OR CALL 459-0548
Hwy, «444, Suothfrdd, Ml 48034
FINANCIAL SECRETARY
LEGAL SECRETARY
Vice president of Fortune 500 company needs your WordPerfect 5.1 Needed for Bingham Farms law
firm. Must have at least 5 years of
experience. $l0/hr to start.
Call Susan at 357-0036 legal experience preferably m the
securities and/or lltJgatioh fiefd, with
Uniforce Temporary Services
typing skills of at least 90 w.p.m.,
FRONT OFFICE Position for fast dictating transcription ^experience
paced printing company. Heavy and good organizational skins.
phones, typing & computer expert-. Please contact: Barb Jester at:
ence necessary. Dtsplaywrite & Win642-6000
dow computer experience helpful.
WW train. Hours 9am-3pm. Apply at:
LEGAL SECftETARY
25215 GlerKJale.(betv*een-Schoolcraft 4 Plymouth Rd,}, Redford.
Experienced legal secretarywtth excellent word processing and gramFULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER wttn matical skills needed for Farmlngton
minimum 5 yrs experience using HIRs personal Injury law firm.
computerized accounting. Must be Please send resume to:
able to work. independently with
Office Manager
minimal supervision. Please forward 31700 Middlebett Road, Suite 240
Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48334
resume & salary requirement to:
Mr. Colrnan, 380 N. Woodward,
LEGAL SECRETARY.
f i n Tin nirmlrTghim, U I Iflffflt
T U L t TIME POSITION avaHabfe to
assume SecretariarSupport responsibilities for two corporate officers.
Minimum 2 years experience In a
similar role. Must have, strong word
processing, typing, calculating and
communication skills; and the ability
to handle confidential information
and reports. >Unlplex experience a
plus. Salary and full benefits. Send
resume to: Personnel Dept., 32301
Edward, Madison Hgts., Ml 48071.

OFFKC M e U > / t l W A N M , pan erne,

OFFKC MANAGER forn 1 person c
ice, FarnikMMfl i
Futreepea
batty for dae> operettona. Knowk
edgeofpociaiucmtumejulena
must.
Send
reeume
wtth
eatery raLEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced
for email SouthfMd firm. Word Perfect. Salary commeneureate wtth ox- Cbeerver & Ecosnsrtc Newepepan
3«2S18chooleraftP«L
(Mary)
627-4100
Uvonia Ml «6150
LEGAL SECRETARY
OFFICE
MANAGER for growing
[perienced, for smad law firm.
r
ord Perfect experience, fuH or part construction company. Conotructime.
«42-1555 tlon background preferred. Sand resume to; 26135 Plymouth Rd. Sea
LEGAL SECRETARY - Must knot, 200, Redford. Ml. 4623».
WordPerfect $ . 1 « TkTWMpi. Exp*ON CALL CLERICAL
ce nscessaiy. Competttive salary. W. Bkwranefa Cat
309-3375 Continental Baking Company la
looking tor a een-m dericei
LEQAl SECRETARY: 10-15 hours a employee a l fla Detroit operetkxj:
week. WordPerfect and aome book- O*a*nod applicants snouk) be ,
keep4n0. Downtown Blnneldhem. profiolent in the uee of a ten key
calculator end ki Seta Input. WMng(Indoor parking Included?
nees to worftat some Is a must.
CaM,2S84222
Interested tndMduele should eend
LEGAL SECRETARY
their resume m confldenoa to
Feet paced Farmlngion Hals law firm Continental Baking Company. 1100
requires an experienced Legal Sec- Oakman Blvd. Detroit, Ml. 46236.
retary with knowledge of WordPer- Attention: Peroonnel Manager.
fect, some HUgatkm oackround » atEqual CpportunNy Employer,
tention to detail. -Salary csrnmojW
surate wrftskWs. Ptseas" contact Mirwrty/F^mele/HanJIeappedA'et
Ckidyat:
855-SB08

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for large
mterhatlonal firm tn Ann Arbor.
LEGAL SECRETARY
Requires top notch skills,
3S years experience for Soolhflefd
WordPerfect AND XYWrile.
personal tnkirydefenee Drm. Word

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

flnona wont, HttfftoMt awnMQ psr>
MHta/AdeWwa awe. sfcevtti I S M M K
PO BOK aV^K, HVaWetaSiaeie e a v i l

a to: Ma lna»s,»J*20Trae»spd
OL, Franker,, M T 4 M 3 *

3000 Town Center. 8te. 25O0
SouriifteiJ.-MI 46076

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS
Become a part of the l-CARE Team.
Now Intorviowtnp, individuate who
have experience In nursing home
edmMekma. Excellent orgen&ational
ft communication ekHla.
Apply in person:
Hope Nursing Care Center
4*410 Cherry H M n d
Wosttend, Ml.,4»185

Customer Service Rep. Native
French Canadian for eelabliaherj
corporation in Ann Arbor. Good
phone skirls and general office
experience. . . -

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
Through trial balance. Experience
with computer & Lotus 123 a must.
•Supenriaa ftmaH «,«1, Pfrcp^clh,
banks, prepare selee taxes. Wholesale distributor. Send reeume:
Attention Personnel. 27150 w . 8
Mile, SouthfWd. Ml 46034

PERSONNEL
AT LAW

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 FAX 3584235

CLERICAL SUPPORT- Southfield
auto parts supplier seeks full time
help Clerical data entry position
with Word Perfect experience helpful. Send resume to:
PO Box.581,Clarkstbn.MI48347'-*Z.

BILLING CLERK. • m medical field,
clerical & computer experience required. KrKrwfedge of diagnosis
codes helpful. Can Mon. thru Fri.
Sam to 11am.
646-1150.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

+7*
HH HlaWifalftej

w^r^v aT^^a^^p ^veas*i^a^ap

experienced LegatSecretary.
Candidate, must demonstrate min.
80 wpm accurate typing. WordPerfect proficiency, dictaphone experience, effective.oral & written communication skltts and an abHtty t0'
work In a team environment Nonsmoking office, salary commensurate with experience. Send
resumes to:
Hiring Coordinator. 1533 N. Woodward. Suite 250. Bloomfield Hills: Ml
48304.

Ann Arbor based Health Cere Management Company is currently in
need of a Payroll Clerk. C^ndMates
must have 2 years experience or relat«jd duties. CoMege level classes
nefpfui. Excellent keypunch akMs
end abMty to process high volume
of data accurately are highly deairafete. * Good starting salary and
salary retirements to
Human Reaources/RR

P.O Box 8626
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107
PAYROLL RECEPTIONIST J
For Warren Construction Firm Experienced in payroll, typing, wWd
processing, Lotus 123. Good phone
skirts a mustv FuH Ume with benejpa
Send resume A salary retirements
to: Human Resources, 33315 BroadrrKW^ioort, LjyorUa,MI, 48154. "'
PSYCHOLOGISTS S(
outgoing personality for 25 to r O0
flexible hours weekly. Must have ax*
perience in computer insurance MBit^./WordPerfect & be efneient at
office management 6, client talephone contacts Send resume to:
Office Manager. 31584 Schoolcraft,
Uvonia, Ml 48150
WESTb BLOOMFIELD Country Club
has part time position avaBabte for
mature Individual wtth basic office
skifts as Receptionist evenings &
weekends. Send resume to- 8 . H„
5050W. Maple Rd . W Bloomfield,
Ml 48322
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Bored staying home? Fun company
needs part-time help, dairy 12-5 or
flexible. Answer phones, typing, etc
Must be mature, retiabte Please
send resurne or letter to Pamela
Leonard, -Telescope Travel. 44 East
Long Lake Road, Bloomfietd HHts.
Ml. 48304.
RECEPTKJNIST/SecretaTy" Livonia
company, M o n - F r i , 20 hrs, light
typing, riling & bookkeeping, excellent phone skills a must
591-6777
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
needed for Southfield law firm No
legal experience required Fulltime
7 .
948-1022
, rtECgPTJOWIST/ASSISTAWT
-for optometric office. FuH time
Optical experience hetpfut. South
Lyon/WaOed Lake area Call for
interview
624-1707
, RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
for busy Livonia physical therapy
office. Must have experience wtth
billing experience preferred Fun
time position. Call Linda 471-3310
RECEPTIONIST
S7/hr., major company, Livonia
area, full benefits, light typing.

Employment Center'lnc. Agency

Do you have excellent communica569-1636
tion skills and can you handle multiRECEPTIONIST
ple protects? Are you a team orientInternational high-tech firm needs
ed individual? Position requires enexperienced receptionist. $7/hr
thusiastic,
business
like,
Call Ronna
646-6168
professional Individual that can inUniforce Temporary Services
teract with employees and Fortune Experienced, for permanent & tem500 company contacts. Microsoft porary assignments. Trf-couhty.
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID
Word and Graphic Package experiFull time for busy Southfield law
ence: Macintosh experience prefirm. Telephone and computer expeferred. Hours are 8:00 a.m. to
rience necessary Some filing and
5:00 p.m. required. Monday through
general office duties Non-smoking
Friday. Full package of benefitsi Inoffice.
827-7J00O
eludlng&ihion reimbursetnenT
ary commensurate with experience.
RECEPTIONIST
Fast paced W Bloomfield real estate
office seeking enthusiastic, serf
Send resume to:
motivated Individual with pleasant
MPACT EDI Systems, Inc.
phone manner & tight typing sklKs,
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr. Suite 201
for weekends. Call Cindy at. Fortune
Livonia, Mi 48152
Properties Realtors,
626-8000
ATTN: Human Resource 010

LEGAL
SECRETARIES
JOANNE
MANSFIELD

GENERAL OFFICE

LEGAL .
SECRETARIES

Our reputation for integrity has
opened the doors to many of the
best law firms in the area. For permanent and temporary placement.
Register now with THE agency for
GENERAL OFFICE Legal Secretaries.
Permanent position for person to do
- FEES EMPLOYER PAID
various office functions. Must be
HILLSTROM & ROSS
well organized and good with figAGENCY, INC.
ures. Eight Mile/Lahser area.
Mr. Cam
353-0180 Ex.471
626-8188
TyptSt -. Cashier - File Clerks
Those interested in full time positions, send resume to: G.C.I.. PO
Box 225A. Royal Oak. Ml 48068

RECEPTIONIST
Interact with clients In the pfush atmosphere of this suburban computer corporation Candidate must
have recent multi-line phone experience. To $8/br Rachael
357-0641
Uniforce Temporary Services

RECEPTIONIST - Full time receptionist and switchboard operator
needed for beautiful real estate office in Southfield Hours are 8 OOanr
to 5:00pm. Monday through Friday
MATURE PERSON for general cleri- Must bereftabie, cordial and have
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Livonia financial corporation has cal work. Full time. Southfield area. pleasant telephone voice Please
352-7500 call 357-6167 for an Interview
openings for energetic, detail orient- Call Mr. Lobslnger,
ed candidates. Two shifts. $6/hr.
Call Doreen at 473-2934 MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Perma- RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST- Entry tevef'
nent part position for Tues. A Thurs. for downtown law firm Salary comUniforceTemporary Services
Must enjoy working with people & mensurate with experience Health*
have good typing skills & phone eti- & life insurance offered Send reGENERAL OFFICE/PArVT TIME
quette.
Near Ford Rd. & Mlddlebelt. sume, inctudfng grade point average'
Evening 4.' weekend hours.
Sterling Furniture.
261-9890 No experience necessary. Call Tues. achieved (good grades required)
& Thurs.:
278-3050 during education to
GENERAL X>FF1CE PERSON for Office Manager, 1766 Penobscot
MEDICAL SECRETARY
Farmlngton1 -Hills medical supply
Bldg.. Detroit, Ml 48226
company. Duties Include: phones, Executive headquarters' of major
RECEPTIONIST - SECRETARY
typing, shipping A receiving. Word & hospital corporation. Experience reExcel experience required. 350-0106 quired. Medical terminology a plus. For Southfield CPA firm Duties wffl
To $9.50/hr. Call Meredith 648-7664 Include: tetephone answering, word
GENERAL OFFICE - Need person to
processing, typing, computer data
Uniforce Temporary Services
manage north suburban church offentry, and general office duties ExMEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST/
Ice 20 hours per week minimum.
perience required ExceHeM oppor- ^
Good secretarial, computer & peo- TYPIST needed, AFTERNOONS. tuntty in a growing organization
ple skills, Send resume to: Office Muat type 60 WPM, computer skills Call between 8 30am & 5pm,
Manager, c/o SFCAF, P.O.. Box necessary. Must have good Mon.-Frl.,
642-0131
proofreading skills, excellent gram760082, Lathrup Village, Ml 48076
mar 6. spelling. Full or part-time. RECEPf itfNIST/SECRETARY - Part
Please apply In person 1-3pm at:
time for property management comGENERAL OFFICE
RehabPlans
pany. Mature, responsible person;
Help wanted for extremely fast
400 Galleria Officentre
answer phones, typing, some compaced office. The successful candl*
Southfield. Mi. 48034
puter, tenant relations. Possible futl
o^atewUi4iassess_ej!ceilerilinter^cer-time in near future. Resume and fetsonal' skills, be highly mbtlvaieoT
ter to:Box9O0™~~^—'———
and extremely well organized. Word EOE/MFV
Observer A Eccentric NeWspepert
Perfect 5.1 experience preferred.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
This is an entry level position with NATIONAL LEASING company
seeking
energetic,
hardworking
IndiLlvonlaMf48150
excellent advancement opportunity.
Call Laura at.
651-8550 vidual tor lease documentation processing and general clerical duties. RECEPTIONIST wanted for Farm.
HERE'S THE position you have Please send resume to T.H.. P.O. Ington HKIs insurance agency, Good
dreamed of, have the best of both Box 0066, Farmington Hills, Ml benefits. Salary commensurate with
experience. CaH Lort
:851-3066
worlds. Young busy office looking 48333-9066
tor a, part-time Legal Secretary (3
RECEPTIONIST
days per week) to time share a posi- OFFICE CLERK - Entry level, Befltion with J*worklng mom". Experi- vllle area. Requires good phone For Bloomfietd Hilts law fifm. Reence 6, Knowledge of WordPerfect a skills, typing skills 35-40 wpm and quires general secretarial skiffs. Opmust. Respond by letter to: Office math skills. Computer experience a portunity to train as tegal secretary.;
(313) 697-3000 Contact Mercy at
858-2443
Manager. 1760 S. Telegraph. Ste. plus. Call Jennifer
300, Bloomfleld Hirls. Ml. 463020183 or by fax:
313-335-3348
INSURANCE agency In Southfield
desires experienced Personal Lines
CSR. Good benefits & working conditions.
358-1800
INSURANCE - commercial lines customer service rep. experienced
soutnd Insurance product knowledge, good communicative skliis.
strong commputer experience. If
trained on Applied System, a plus.
Call Frank Hand Agency 478-1177
INSURANCE
Nations! Troy 'agency seeks tnhouse personal ffnes safes. Property/Casualty experience required.
Salary, benefits. L. K m * * 641-0900
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
Experienced operators familiar with
Intorex keyboard needed tor day
shirt. Furl or part time. Flex hours,
benefits.
478-S111
LEGAL SECRETARY - Flexible
hours, WordPerfect 5.1, personal Injury & famKy law. Resume, salary, A
hours to 30833 Northwestern Hwy.,
«214, Farmrngton Httta, Mi. 48334

SECRETARY

Guardian Industries, a work) leader In the glass Industry is seeking a secretary for Its certifications and
standards department.
"
The successful candidate will be proficient In WordPerfect 5.1, possess excellent oral and written communication skills and be able to meet deadlines under pressure. The abMty to work with Httte supervision
Is required. Prior use of speed writing, shorthand
and/or dictaphone Is beneficial. Experience In Lotus
1-2-3 and Database 3 helpful but not required.
Guardian offers • competitive compensation and
employee benefit package. Please forward resume
with salary history to:

Cynthls Webb
Personnel Department
QuardtaHi Industries
43043 W. NhM Mil* Road
NorthyLHaJMI 4t1»7
i
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O&E -Thursday, January 7,1993

«F*
804 rMp Wanted
ONIc*Cltrical
RtcEPTiowiaT/aEcqrrAWY

• k m . WordPerfect" « trmcriptlon
rtquktd. Beats math skies I M p M .
M a r y * benema. Band reewne *
salary requlremente to. Carol Johnson, P.O. Box MOO. Farmington
HMa. Ml 41333-32*0

' OinOaV^wrical

l OtHoavClaflcal
nECEPTrONWT/OEMmAl. OFFtCt
F*rt wne- Wofei-^ejrt Mm# w M e nde
• n t at eohoot •em-apm. Uvonta
CPA firm Is eeetung a mature, dependable peraon for McefKtonlsi/

pfton* «u>«ri^nc«aknd r
^_,_-_PsWfMt 5.1 Computer WCptffCfKML
464-1340
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL . M m CaH Pat,
to 5pm akw 5pm to 9pm. part time.
RECEPTIONIST/
Expertneoed or WW train. $4.50 to M
PART TIME
per hour. Ptvmoutt, area. 451-1*00
Muttl office real aetata company fn
RECEPTIONIST
BtoomfleM HMa looking for mature,
For busy Livonia Inauranoa office. experienced receptionist to work 3
Strong typing akHrt naadad.
days a week, M O a m to 8pm. Typing
471-3500
necoooery, accounting ebwtlee a
pfua. Mufti Nna phone system. Bend
RECEPTIONIST/QENERAL OFFICE resume to. Mrs. Bene Pachebuta,
Full time until April 15 3 day> ki 1800 Woodward Ave. Butte 101,
Farmlnflton, 3 day* in 8. Lyon. Non Bloomfield HMa, Ml 4B304.
amoker.
473-0101
RECEPTIONIST . txparlanoad (or
multl lino phone system. FHing &
soma basic computer work. Apply
tam-Spm, 35245 S Schootcrtft, oetvreen Lavan & Stark. Livonia

RECEPTIONIST

• 2 0 + hKomlngLinM ,
RECEPTIONIST - 3-5 days par w
• Good Grammar & Appearance
depending on office need. Soma
a muttl!
typing, good telephone skills a. manners are a requirement.
ET
SERVICES & SYSTEMS
Birmingham
646-0740
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for .busy
law linn Light typing, tiling A light
accounting, professional atmosphere. Send resumes to: 200 N.
Center S t , Norlhvllle, Ml 48167
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST .
Birmingham Title Company looking
lor a mature person with a good
speaking voice Computer
• knowledge helpful Full benefits.
Call David
«42-2106
RECEPTIONIST
Experienced. Mature, reliable Good
telephone skills Non smoker Send
resume to Receptionist, Jobar. Inc.,
27150 W 8 Mile. Southfleld, Ml
4S034
RECEPTIONIST
Bloornfield Hills based construction
firm, looking tor Receptionist/data
entry person. Must be computer
. literate and have knowledge of
office procedures: Call Linda between B30am & 5pm at. 646-0700

,
ASSISTANT MANAOtft NEE0C0
x»tCpcTMninBOtrnonmT
Join the m m neasrt flnrtvi0t~niQot M M .wpWISHot i NW pfttOlaV
'•wtmotofliocMy •etvanottf prtoaari p j M o d a y a* Ya Y a > J a m a a r e *
Our suiting ed^e (•chnotesp/ en»
aMmiMtooumrtiot
A out porfoon of Ford'fM, Garden CKy. Ask for
Tom.

* * " T S S S T PMNTHM

4O00 N. WOODWARD
S»LKta>.0F14MN.C
Apply Tuee.- Fr|. only, Sam to 2pm.

HECEPTrONffiT
*
EXPERIENCED
Regional offWe, of major, Michigan,
law firm, located fn Oakland County
has an Immediate opening for a Receptionist. The succeaaful candidate
wiU poetess 2 yeart of toHd refceptionfn experience tn a professional
atmosphere plus typing of 35 w.p.m.
Professional attitude and front detk
personality, if you qualify, pleas*
send resume with salary requirements to.
HUMAN RESOURCES
DYKEMAGOSSETT
505 N Woodward Ave., Suite 3000
BJoornfleW Hftt», Ml 48304
An Equal Opportunity Employer
TROY LAW FIRM seeks experienced
mature Legal Secretary for 4 days
par week. Flexible hours. Sand resume to Office Manager, 601 W Big
Beaver Rd. Ste 500, Troy. 48084

*

GHEF
POSITION OPEN

REPBULIC BANK S.E. Is looking for
~~a~^oirninTe-ci>e>attons-*Jerfc-jQrJt:s
Bloornfield Hills office. Primary re- eblllo T i r ' l i R B ~ i « ~ « m r f L
sponsibilities include: operating Skills, b e a b l t r t o m e e t
proof machine, data entry, & account maintenance. Experience pre- deadlines under; pressure,
ferred. Competitive salary offered, and be available to report
along with an excellent benefit
package. For consideration, send to work on short notlcve.
resume with salary history to Human Please forward a resume
- Resources. Republic Sank S.E.'.
1700 N. Woodward Ave., Ste. B, with salary history to:
Bloornfield Hills, Ml 48304
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Cindy Webb

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES
Never a Fee
SUNSHINE HONDA: Is looking for a
cheerful, energetic person to handle
telephone, receptloniit,. cashier duties, on a full-time basis. 9-6pm,
Mon thru . Fri. A pleasant phone
voice and tKslttve attitude are. a
must. If you qualify and enjoy working with pebpjp, we offer a friendly
working environment with benefits.
Our customers satisfaction is
NUMBER O N B Call Maureen at,
313-453-3600
SWITCHBOARD
Major corporation regional headquarters needs your computerized
big board experience. To $8/hr.
5,l?"'1"1
473-2632
*
Ontton^remporery-Servlcea.
SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST
Light typing and filing. Bloornfield
Hills area. Full time. '
. .
Please call
647-0900

MITCH HOUSEY'S

COME JOIN OUR WINNING TEAM!
BILLKNAPP'S RESTAURANT
IS NOW HIRING:
ALL POSITIONS
FOR ALL SHIFTS
If you enjoy having fun while you
work and you enjoy people-stop by
and fW out an ~
..--.towriaToclHonsT
PLYMOUTH - 40900 Ann Arbor Rd
LIVONIA - 32955 Plymouth Rd
or 16995 S. Laurel Park Dr.
An Equfcl Opportunity Employer'

AUTOMOTfVt
Concerned Working PiulaeluneJ
Osobal hmwoffdng w ttie anewer ff
you are preeently worMng for tfie
Mg " 3 " or In the eutomottw bue>
neea world. Wfty? aieedfaet annuel
owtW atNon Oo*ar Marketing
mm leaking tor prtifassliiiial support from people wtm VISION won\Ing ki thA fleM.
Cell. 456-7747 or 456-7746

S

BROKER AGENT TRAINEE - market
requiree we train agenta to Nat and
sett mobile homes m Benema
Downriver area.
David, 667-2413

Canon
Danka'Business
Systems

J"

RESTAURANT
MANAGERS!!!

SECRETARY/
-aOATER-

Guardian Industries, located NorthvIHe, Is seeking a
part-time, floating Secretary to provide on-call secretarial support to various
departments within the
corporate headquarters.
Position will fill-in for regular secretaries during times
of absence, on a dally or
weekly basis. The successful candidate will be proficient In WordPerfect 5.1,
possess excellent oral and
written communication

iS^f-JPiL"^"*

CHI-CHI'S

28500 Schoolcraft
Livonia

BMHtipW.vittd.WM
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES
Career opportunity wrtti Southiaate m MoNgan'a largest ATAT VAR
• M euopeer of Nghtecfi talanem
muntcettane equipment, networks,
end software Ifkjhaat ccnwiiaeions
m the Industry wrth bonua. profit
snaring. 401-K plan, rrwdtcei/optlcal/dentel insurance, car aHowanoe,
and expenee reimbursement.
Pteeee call Dave Fleher at 489-0148
ext. 202 to arrange en appointment.

Nkjnt Chef anavar M tkne
Panfry posrBons Apply in pereon at ( 4 4 PenrtADVERTISING SALES
man, Downtown Plymouth, next to Hiring outside full or part tkne sales
Poet Office. No phone case, ptaaae. representative for Vad-AD Advertising.
Salary
and commission comNOW HIRING - Servers, Host/Hostess, Door personnel. Cooke, Dlah mensurate with experience.
Cell 949-4809
memtenenoa. Apply In person, Wooly Btiaya, 4333 W 7 mne. NortrtvWe.
AGGRESSIVE
Motlvaled
sales
representatives
O'SHEEHANS Eamry la looking tor
experienced people to IW the posi- needed for'an envfronmentalty contions of Wan staff. D a / Host. Bus scious company, Novf/Uvonla aree.
you're worth.
591-7047
lmwan Earn what
No phone Interviews
35450 Orend Rfver, Farmington
A CAREER,
Hma.
474-4484
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
PART OR FULL TIME
AND A $23,000 DOLLAR
Mature pereon for food court.
MINIMUM INCOME GUARANTEE
Apply ki pereon: Athene Cafe,
IS
WHAT
WE CAN OFFER TO THE
Livonia Men.
AMBITIOUS', CONSCIENTIOUS
AND SELF MOTIVATED.
PART TIME CAFETERIA
nek) needed ki Livonia. Monday thru CaH JOSEPH P. MELNIK, CRB, CRS
Friday only.. «4.75 per hour. Please REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
carl between 2-5PM:
523-4911
THE PLYMOUTH/CANTON OFFICE
Restaurant hourly employees
ItCHl-CHI'SNowHIrlngll

BOB EVANS now accepting: appacev
BtoomfWd HMa bawd Marketing tkme for Qrln Cooks a Kitchen
Firm seefcaprofaselona* Indtvlduat to Help. Experteflce preferred. Apply HI
handle various • • * * * • £ • ! * vera pei ion lit: MkMfejMM A K : —
procoaoing duties^ dtoadant willisif
oorrwrwnteattqft. aktMa, organisational BREAKFAST COOK WANTED. Very
akMia A WordPerfect experience re- good pay. Apply between 2prn-4pm
,<
HafV fd at Alexanders Restaurant. 7153
425-M71
GrapMca helpful. ProfMafonal work MkMMbeit. Can Tarry
enviToornerrt. Benenta. Sand teeume BuraorSLIVONIA a) now hiring for
or cad. ROA, 450 Entarpriea CI.,
ttig
tefjowlng
poaffiorM:
Btoomflatd HIM, Ml. 4*302.
Attention: Dawn.
332-6000 AH Kitchen- Help. Host/Hosteaa.
Cany-out ( Buasers- Fun a. pert
SECRETARY: With iaxealtanf tkne positions evesabie.
WordProcaasIng ar14 ilalephon* AppfcjirrlMn. S M 0 5 Plynwutti Ad.
EXPERIENCED FOOD SERVERS
akltta needed. Rang and light data
- LOOKING FOR Day Bueers
entry. Part-time. NorthvMa.
Inquire in pereon: BW Knapp'a,
Apply In Person',
Celt. 313-349-9000.
16M5 S. Laurel Partf, Uvonla.
Mon.-Frl., 2-4pm
SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR
Needed (or Southfleld area law firm.
BUS PEOPLE - DAY & NIQHT
Good typing & English shuts a muet.
. 29330 Schootcrafi Road
Watt
staff
•
days.
Cooks
day
A
Soma computer experience re• Uvonla
quired.
540-4100 night. Apply ki person only. Mc KlnEO.E - M / F
nons Restaurant on Mam SL NorthSOUTHFIELD SALES OFFICE: vWe.
Looking tor a pert-tlme/roH-tlme
eecretary, with handa on computer CARLOS MURPHYS - accepting apand typing experience, {short hand a plications. Alt positions. Apply within
Mort.-Wed between 2-4 PM: 28244
pkis). Call Lots, «1424-8200.
Northwestern Hwy.. Southtlekl.
• GENERAL MANAGER to 335.000
START THE NEW YEAR
+ bonua
.
WITHANEWJOBH
• MANAGER to $28,000 -teoohus
The Snelling Temporaries WAYI1
•ENTRY LEVEL to $22,000 + bonus
We have Immediate clerical postNational fuit service family dining
tkms In all locations. If you have any
Dayorrik^ht.
chain. Excellent benefits, training a
61 the following akHU, call lor an
Reference* required.
career opportunity. Local units.
appointment!
Apply In person:
473r7212
Steven J. Greene Personnel
LEGAL & MEDICAL SECRETARIES

5^¾¾^ K2?* Si**L

(313)569-8426

MAXaERMA'tNOWHIfBMa:
For m j o a e w M J u t l l n e 4 part
tkiie poeMona. waeanrflDeta, Waft
t t e H a Kltctian personnel. Appfy In
pereon Mon.-Thur». M m 2-4:
MAX a ERMA'S, Laurel Park Piece
Mail, v Mp)e a» rwwwJfnjn

NUW HIHINU

SECRETARY (STAFF) for atnaN.
buoy but friendly llnanoiej consulting
BENNIGAN'S
Jfrm. M U M be dependable, w**ngto
NOWmRINO:
learn A have oompuler •% WordPerEXPERIENCED LINE COOK
fect 5.1 or equivalent experience,
AND
Good senary A beneftts - ho smoking
ALL OTHER FOSmONS
office, nsourno with • alary raqufra- Beet pay In town. Oo to work tn a
mente tor TWf aitaiMttoneJ lnc„ great emtronmant. Qreat benefits.
7001 OrotMrd U * e Rd., Sunt 420C,
Fun » p W l time poeWons.
W. WoomfleW, MI4e322^9aoe
Aopty In person 2-4pm daMy.
4044 lArm Arbor Rd.
SECRETARY/
„
Pfymovth

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
For W. BkxxnneM Mm and video
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
company. Should be experienced
Are you sharp as a tack? Are you a with WordPerfect. 5.0. and Quicken.
self-starter & quick learner?
Payroll, taxes and general office WORD PROCESSORS
Must,know WordPerfect & have procedures. Call
3133-1442 DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
computer knowledge. This Is an
RECEPTIONIST*
entry level position. Start immediSECRETARY
ately, for more information, ask for Fartnlngton Hills Attorneys seek ex SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
'
Sharon at:
*""*
352-5300 perlenced Secretary with WordPer- OFFICE C L E R K S —
TELEMARKETERS
fect skills.
489-8787 (AM OR PM SHIFTS - experienced)
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST'
Executive search firm based tn
Wa offer: Top Pay, Holiday Pay,
•. Farmirtflton Hills seeks a professionBonuaea, Ternp-Med Insurance.
. al to manage front desk during afternoon.This part-time position resquires some typing and good people
LIVONIA
464-2100
skills. Immediate opening..
SOUTHFIELD
• 882 1300
Call for more dela»»
*.*\-04AI
AUHUNU HILLS
RECEPTIONIST
Switchboard
- Nov] office has Immediate opening
for- experienced receptionist to
manage busy switchboard and
handle receptionist duties. Require' ments include a professional,
pleasant telephone manner, outstanding people skills, and basic
clerical skills. Science background a
. plus. Generous benefits package.
Send resume with salary history fn
confidence to: Mr. N. Bertanga.
Clayton Environmental Consultants
22345 Roethel Drive.
• Novi. Mi. 48375
Equal Opportunity Employer
Mi nority/f emale/Handicapped/Vet'
Affirmative Action Employer

b A R T E N M M - «*yv A evenings,
fuN A pan ttow. WW tram, Fanning.
ton HMa. Excellent tfpe. CaN Grace.
45«-» 118

WORD PROCESSOR

Busy front office potttlon'ki
Troy/AuoumHiK* m

80S HwpWMItMl

Qui MMpWMIttd

^^Ta"^ aa^a^ajr laWa^H^^tVi

SHIELD'S Restaurant. Bar, Pezeria
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:
Kitchen, Host/Hostess, Cany-out,
Bus Person*. 4 Dishwasher Positions. Competitive Wages. Flexible
hours. Apply hi person: 1478 Weal
Maple, Troy (1 block W. ot Crooks).

CopW and Fax
Sales Representatives
Danka Induatrfae, one of the nation'a largest Independent offIce automation eysteme companiee, Is expanding Its Marketing
Operations and nee fmmeofeto
openings In our Metro Detroit
and Ann Arbor locations. We
are currently seeking lodrvtduala to market our Canon Co-~
piere end Canon Facelmfle
products. Sales experience and
college degree are helpful Professional image and a commitment to excellence required.
Due to our aorfoua commrtment
to our cuatomera and our conalstent growtn, candidates with
clearly defined career goala
need only apply,

455-700¾

AMISH WAY COMPANY

Sales Reps needed Great commission. Women encouraged to apply.
Call Rebecca
662-2025
A NEW CHANCE AT SUCCESS
Birmingham Bloomfield area
This is your opportunity to discover
the unlimited professional a financial rewards of a career with Real
Estate One Classes wlH be starting
soon Call Laura Cantin
646-1600

DANKA OFFERS:

AN OPPORTUNITY
ISKNOCKIN'
Our company is the fastest growing
meat company in the midwest. You
can start now and earn.-

$600-$1500 per week

• Complete training program
• Full fringe benefit package
• Complete compenaatlon peckege including salary, commiaafon. bonuses. Incentive
trios, etc,
• Defined and protected territories • Career development plan

Call For Confidential Interview
Company vehicle, monthly prizes,
313-358-0140 ext.3024
trips, weekly bofius check. & managment opportunity.
CARPET SALES PERSON
Call now!
(313)623-2600 Full or
part time. Must be experiMonro*
(313)243-4004 enced.
Plymoutli area.
Call Mr. Harter
459-0950

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?
We are Serious
about your Success!

CHANGE YOUR LIFE!

Start a new career In real estate
today. Call Carol Yost at 952-5500
forTroyArea.
.-

REAL ESTATE ONE

TACO BELL - NOW HIRING!
We offer extensive training, nationWeekend a afternoon shlfls. $4.75/ widereferrals and a variety of Comhour. Apply at: 2855 South Rochesuewmown Farmington. Full or part
time, open 1 evening.
478-7611
Upscale downtown reataurant accepting epplicatlona for employDANKA INDUSTRIES
ment, all shifts, a* positions. PartGRAPHIC SYSTEMS
time a full-time. No calMF. Apply m'
person before 10a.m. or after
2:30p.m. to: Jlmmy'a on Woodward
Canon Color
COOKS, BAR a WAIT STAFF
'630 Woodward Ave.
Apply «t Ml. Chalet « 2 , 4715 N
Systems Specialist
Detroit, Ml 48226
Woodward, Royal Oak. 14 mile a
Schweitzer
Real
Estate
Woodward.
Unique technology and marketing
WAlTERSAVArTRESSES WANTED
19 Offices
expertise has made Danka an indusFull or part time. Nights only. Call on
COOK WANTED
Expect the best*
try leader. We market Canon's full
Tuee. or Fri.. between 12-3.
Institutional cooking preferred.
color Imaging systems which are fulFrankles
421-3424
Four Chaplains Nursing home.
ly connectable to computer sysC all,
i " 261-9500
'"
AREYOU
WAIT PERSON - Full time nights.
tems.
Novl area. Busy bar. Good working
To keep stride with the growing colTHINKING ABOUT
COTTAGE INN PIZZA
or Information market, we aire looknow hiring Drivera. Alao hiring Aa- conditions. Experienced. Call
GETTING
INTO.
Bridget
or
Suzanne
at,
346-4404
ing tor an aggressive setf-starter
slstant Manager. Apply at 1865 S.
REAL ESTATE?
with a strong sales track record. The
Woodward, Birmingham. 645-0006
WAITPERS0N-pert time.
Top Training - National Company, successful candidate wHl have a
Apply In pereon
DEU HELP WANTED
Great Office. Experienced, agents. good understanding of computers,
Mercury Fish a Chips.
Full a pari time. Apply in person:
asK about our 100% pn
ogn
graphics, and/or printing, and work
24350 W 10 mile, Southfleld.
KOWALSKI DELI
Northvllle/Novl. call Chuck< Fast at: well with people. A professional Im•- ---Jt Mlle/Farmlngton
age Is paramount. A college degree
is preferred. .
DETROIT'S leading comedy club,
We offer an attractive compensation
Mark .Ridley's Comedy Castle, is All shifts. Ram's Horn. Excellent tips
and benefits package to the right
"now hiring experienced—cockialL a pay. Orchard Lake between 12-13
people.
servers for full a pert time positions. TmerApplywtthth.
— - 655-8682
Call for an Interview
Apply In person at 269 East Fourth
SL, Royal Oak.
542-9900 WAITRESS, WAITERS and Bus Per
sons, fun time and part time. Apply
EXPERIENCED COOKS a Bus Help In person: 27225 W. Warren. DearSchweitzer Real Estate
276-9115
wanted. Great pay for right person. born Heights.
19 Offices
An Equal'Opportunlty Employer
Apply at Mr. Mlke'a, 35323 Ford Rd.
WAIT
STAFF.
Bus
Staff,
Bar
Staff.
&
Expect the best*
Westland.
722-8882
Host Staff • Tavern on 13 now hiring
EXPERIENCED LINE COOK, Prep ful & part time: Apply In person:
i DISPLAY AD SALES
Cooks, Pizza Cook, Dishwashers, 17600 W. 13 Mile Rd. at Southfleld
ART GALLERY
647-7747
amapm shifts: Birmingham down- Rd.
OUTSIDE SALES
town. Contact Chef Chrle 642-9661
WATT STAFF & BUS PERSONS -. 30-40 Hours per week. Calling on
FULL TIME Cook, a pert time 20th Century Oub at the GEM The- corporations. Exclusive territories. Commission, draw & expenses.
Cashier needed for Cafeteria, Mon- atre now hiring wait stair & bus per- Very, very high earnings. Art knowl- Position available Immediately for
sons. Experienced only. Must be 18. edge not as important as sales ex- Detroit area. Send resume to;
Fri. Apply In person at30400
Telegraph Rd„ Suite 144, Bingham Call 961-5473. leave message for oerience. Gill
927 6024
Farms or Call
433-32S9 appmmm«nt.
L-.
—
FREIGHT TRAFFIC NEWS/
A TOY RETAILER wants full time
MOTOR CARRIER NEWS
WAIT STAFF/CASHIER
help. No nights, no Sundays. Apply
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
32 East Michigan
Mature
responsible
people
needed.
In
person:
Century
Novelty
Co.
Short Order Cook, Farmington Hills,
Battle Creek, Ml.. 49071
38^39 Plymouth Rd. Uvonla.
days. Wilt train. All Managers start Call Sandy, between 2-4 PM.
962-1383
off as cooks. Aak for Sue: 459-8118
ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES ENERQETIC PERSONS to sat apHIRING FOR EXPANSION - Counter WAIT STAFF - DAYS, evenings, full ______ Expyfertced or "New
polntmonts-by phone. Good income
part rrrno: Apply wifftThT
Discover, tne
potentiai. Training available. Dear^rnstrstmvSK*Z±£a& time;
Peacock Cafe & Grill, 25938 MiddleColdwell Banker Difference:
born/Livonia area. Call,
274-5623
era.
AM. -for
2 PM.,
or 4 PM. re- 9 belt, at 1 1 Mile Rd. Farmington Hills.
PM. 10
Perfect
Homemakera,
• Four Commission Plans
tirees and students. .Papa
ENTRY LEVEL SALES REP
WAIT STAFF/DISHWASHER
'.Referrals/Relocation
flamano's, Novl. After 2.474-9777.
Base + commission to $35,000. DePart time positions available. Flexi- • Best Buyer -/Best Seller - Systems gree, preferred. Will train.' 473-7210
HIRING: Night Waltatafl. Part-time ble hours. Apply In peraon Mon. - • Accredited Training
Steven i. Greene Personnel
Bus Person, Dishwasher a Cook. Frt„ 10am-4pm at Fieischman ResiWeekends a must. Celt or come In dence, .6710 W. Maple Rd., West
For a personal interview contact:
to apply after 2pm;, ask for Linda. Bloomfield, Ml
JACQUELINE STEUER
An Equal Opportunity Employer
New Port Richie, 11791 Farmington
737-9000
477-4353
Rd„ Livonia (across from George
WAtTSTAFF
Bums Theatre).
525-7640
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
FOr all shifts.- Apply In person only
to: Metropolitan Music Cafe, 326 W.
HOSTESS/HOST
part time nights. Apply In person, Fourth St., Royal Oak.
We will train you and start you on
Wagon Wheel Saloon, Rochester
long term, high Income career.
WAfTSTAFF
Rd. a Big Beaver.
Call John Beilfuaa, Livonia
Ultimate Sports Bar 6 Grill
40W.PIke.Pontiec.
Schweitzer
Real
Estate
HOSTS
Apply In parson only.

C0LDWELL
BANKER

WAIT PERSONS

(313)358-0140

SALES REPS

WE WANT YOU!!

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700

ATTENTION
$ DIAL IN STYLE $-

506 Help Wanted Salt*

539-3040

459-6000

LOOKING?
BUYING?
SELLING?
RENTING?
HIRING?

CQ0K_
WHERE
YOUR
MARKET

MANAGER

DOUG COURTNEY

Remerica

•C0LDWELL
BANKER

FREE

*•

OCEAN GRILL
MANAGER

FURNITURE
SALES PERSON

Part Tkne

DEMONSTRATORS
DREAM
Pert-Time 18/hrs/wk
EARNI1000/MONTH "
Demonelrale our patented product
for the ehoppere ki the Seera kxseHop-noereet you for 18/hra /wk. and
yelj wW have an opportunity to earn
great Income without tying up your
Our Kiccealfui employeee'ere g$el
oriented, eaH motlvaled and get excited about what they're doing. You
need to be available to work evening! a weekenca.
i

We often
• Flexible echedule
• Long term employmeni
• Opportunity to advance
»Immediate openinga
For a local interview call Mr. Moaa

r-800-467-6849

PART TIME SALESPEOPLE wanted
to eeN boat, at the 1993 Detroit
Boat Show Some experience required. Can Kevin at 1-800-875-2620

420-3400

PERMANENT PART TIME
SALES MERCHANDISER

MARKETING ASSISTANT
PART TIME
The candidate ahouid poesess good
communication/leadership skills
and be people oriented; computer
knowledge a pan. This la an opportunity to |om e people oriented organization that offers motivated,
nerd-working Individuals both the
opportunities for advancements a
benefits. Sond resume to: Community EMS. 22575 Hesllp Dr., Novl,
Ml. 48375

Marketing Trainee

Poreonal Producte Co.. a dfvlalon of
Johnson * Johnaon haa an Immediate opening ki the Farmington, Pontlac aree to eeH and merchandise
leading feminine hygiene brands at
n u n outleti. Qualified applicants
ahouid be emcutate,< have good
communication' ekWe, aalea and or
merchandising experience and
available to work Mon,- thru Thur.
from 9am to 3:30pm. Must have reliable tranaportatlon. We offer competitive salary, bonus, paid expenaee & aalea training. Interested
candidates ahouid submit e letter of
application or raeume to: Personal
Products Co., 23445 N. Colonial
Courts. St. Clair'irmrns Ml H a m —

•oca! office " l F * I I ~ - I " ^ — ' r t
people, v
Ing to wort
and be trained,
GUARANTEED $25,000 first
rat year In-.
come. Call LisaDumaaat•"
355-7111

PROPERTY ft CASUALTY AGENCY:
In Btoomfleld HKIs has relationship
with Kfe Company to service over
1000 existing clients. We are looking for an experienced life producer
MEIER METAL,, a long established to service these clients. Please call
leeder In the processing a distribu- MeRowcUffo. '
540-1020
tion ol non-ferrous metals, currently
Is seeking a dynamic aerl-iterter to
torn us In the Detroit Metropolitan
area. We require at least 3 years of
outalde sales experience, background In the metal working Industry required. For consideration
HOMETOWN REALTORS
please send resume to:.
Ma. Jennifer Ostlund,
Is the largest real
Meier Metal Service Center.
1471 East 9 Mile Road.
estate_company In
Hazel Park, Ml 48030
Plymouth, now with

Remerica

MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR
Expanding mortgage company looking for 2 experienced loen officers.
Excellent rates 'processtsng 8. compensation package. Call George

355-2099

MY UNCLE WAS RIGHTIj
He said the fastest way to riches Is
to provide people with something
they want & need. We will treln you
to get II to them. Free samples to
thoae who are wining to learn.
345-4475
NATIONAL LEASING company
aeeka vehicle aales representative.
Light to medium duty truck sales
end/or finance experience , preleiiea. x i u i m win Include vehicki
salea/leesing and direct marketing.
Excellent beee pay and commission
package, and pleasant work environment. Pfeese send resume to:
D.S.. P.O. Box 9066, Fermlngton
Hills, Ml 48333-90S6

3 offices. We have
openings In all three
locations & we offer
the best 100%
commission plan
& FREE prMlcensIng classes. For
more Info call...
DICkRANDAZZb

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Main St. In Plymouth

453-QQ12REAL ESTATE AGENTS - Full time.
We are conveniently located In the
city of NorthviUe wtth plenty of parkIng space. We offer 100% commission plan, group health coverage
and the support you need to be succesaftill Call Jan Joneator a
personal Interview at
349-5600
REMEMBER REMERICAI

How Muck—
Can You Earn
Selling Automobiles?
$20,000? $100,000? You can earn both. It
depend* on your drive and determination. For
people who set their sights high and are willing
to work hard, $100,000 Is possible. Even In your
first year you can earn $20,000 to $40,000.
Now more than ever before, hard-working men
and women are finding high-paying careers In
automotive sale*. It Is a new era for the auto
Industry, and It could be the beginning of a
great career for you.
Talk to ua about how you can make big money
right now. Please, no telephone calls. Apply in
person at:

DICK SCOTT BUICK
2 0 0 A n n Arbor ftaad
(1 Mil© W. of 1-275)

Tues.-Friday 8 am - 9 am

*

SECRETARY

Remerica

505 Help Wanted
food-aivwtgt

MOUNTAIN JACKS
LIVONIA

HOT
TELEMARKETERS

J

Remerica

CALL
TODAY

459-6222

644-1070
591-0900
852-3222

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
•For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
limited number ot sales positions are
currently available
• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START
REGULARLY
For more information and
confidential interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
call 85^5500.
WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

..u.......

a*"
ti*

mmmm

*

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
'Spend a few evening hours per
week doing easy phone solicitation.
Work from rny office at Big Beaver a
REAL ESTATE COUNSELOR
Coojldge. 6-9 hours per week. Ask Positions ready to be Ailed. FREE
for Carole
643-4883 training, plenty Of company generated leads. Call Jim Papagerogiou at
OUTSIDE SALES
932-4080
Fluid power accessory & lubrication
position. Must have some fluid pow- REAL ESTATE Manager needed for
er & sales background. Send re- growing REMERICA, office lii North-.
aume to: Unltrot Corp.,-33W-No,
^rttfar AlHrtqulrles kept strictly confiLapeer. Auburn Hills, Ml 48326
dential. Ask for Jan Jones
REMERICA
PERSONAL FINANCIAL PLANNER
Village Square
IDS Financial SErvfces Inc., an
349-5600
American Express cOmpahy-fa offering a financial planning career with
REAL ESTATE SALES
management potential. First year
salary and expense allowance plus
WEST BLOOMFIELD
opportublty to earn-excess commis- $25,000 guaranteed Income
sion. Degree and 2 years sales or program combined with excellent
professional experience required. training....yours for a phone call to
Confidential Interview. Call Mr.
Fran Mirsky. 851-6000
Kend.
827-1230
Start Your Real Estate Career
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
The Successful Way)

Lisa Dumsa

IS

r
:;

NEW HOME
SALES

HOMETOWN REALTORS
5Mlle&NorthvlUefld.

C0LDWELL
BANKER

COLDWELL
BANKER

AREY0U

HOMETOWN REALTORS
Is the largMt real
estate company In
Plymouth, now with
3 offices. We have)
openings at an three
locations & we offer
the beet 100%
commission plan
& FREE pre-Hcens*
Jng classes, For
more Info call...

Looking for great safea coordinator.
Starting salary »25,000. Send resume to: 24275 Slnacola CI. Farmington Mills, Ml. 48335.
478-5333

REAL ESTATE
CAREER"

ATTENTION

Remerica

MOUNTAIN JACKS

^ 2

SECRETARIES

__

347-3050

SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST
Part time a weekend people needed
for retirement center in West
Bloomfield. Approximately 18 to' 20.
hrs. per week. Light typing a switchGUARDIAN INUDSTIRES board duties. Ability to deal with
« 0 4 3 W. 9 Mile Rd.
people a the elderly In a mature a
NorthvllM. Ml., 41167
courteous manner. Must be efficient
a reliable. Apply In person Mon. Fri., 10am-4pm at Fieischman ResiWe are a major International adverSECRETARY - FULL TIME
tising and communications agency A Livonia area engineering firm 13 dence, 6710 W. Maple Rd., West
with the need for a secretary In a Seeking a dependable penum with Bloornfield, Ml
An Equal Opportunity Employer
fast-paced exciting environment:
superior phone & typing, skills.
Fluent WordPerfect 5.1 Is required.
TTftHNinai a-iSifiTflNT
Responsibility for mass mailings, or- V«»7no '*m^w
Tvolnn «n««ff «?=• T'jWPf' "
' BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
, 1 ¾ ¾ ^ 9 | offlca area a J sup. working
- ¾ ¾ environment
¾ ¾
and competiSERVICES OFFICE
plies. "We set up and maintenance tive wages. Send resume
to:
SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE
t and answering phones. Some word ASC Personnel, 37453 Schoolcraft,
processing, travel arrangement, etc. Uvonto, MM8150.
PART TIME GRANT FUNDED
, Prefer. at least 2 yeart experience
__
- ;and krww4edge of-W w d P w f e e ^ - — ^ - ^
•awmoNrag-MOURS PER w a x
Send resume and salary requirements to: DMB&B. P.O. Box 811- Small medical services company, Provide technical assistance and
MBF, Bloornfield Hills, Ml. 48303.
Plymouth Area. No direct patient support to local businesses requestcare. Some medical experience ing information and assistance with
helpful. Must be self-starter, orga-. government contracting as well as
nlzed, accurate. Must have MS providing clerical support for the
Word, DBase. FUemaker Pro - for office. Applicants muet be able Jo
ADIA has clients
MAC. Good phone skills. Some access and maintain computer
looking for your skills!
transcription. 30 HrsVwk., flexible. database, type 55 words per minute
and be. customer, w y j e e oriented
Excellent starting pay/benefits.
-WordPerfect
with excellent commuravktlon skills.
•lotus '
High school diploma required
• & More!!!
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS (Associates degree preferred).
Starting, salary approximately
,
459-1166
Put your skills to work for you.
J9.00/H?: Interested applicants
Call.
525-0330
SECRETARY
please call: 313 482-4400,
Part time. Word Perfect 5.1 and extension 5003 for application.
SECRETARY ADMINISTRATION
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Associates degree In office Informa- telephone. 25 hours week.
Call: 358-5700
iion systems and shorthand needed
19 Offices
TYPIST/PART TIME/EVENINGS
by area educational system. $12/hr.
SERVICE ASSISTANTS
SECRETARY
,10 Mile/Grand River area. Apply |n
Expect the bestCaHSloano
646-766? Part time. Farmington HMa location. person: Detroit Bib-Medical Lafe.
W. BLOOMFIELD GREAT
SALES STAFF
Unltorce Temporary Services
EXCITING SALES JOB
Requires typing oOwpm, WordPer- 23955 Freeway Park Drive, Farm- Bennigan's in Southfleld haa these NORTHERN BAR & GRILL
fect 5.1, accuracy, detail oriented. ington Hills.
- 471-4111 positions available. Apply in person Hiring for AM/PM wait staff, bar
We are a well established corporate
Resumes only to: Marilyn Alexanbetween 2-4pm, Mon. - Thurs. at staff, host/hostess staff, 6 kitchen
entertainment company seeking a
der. Catholic Social Services, 50 UNIQUE POSITION Offering variety 26555 Northwestern between Beck positions. Full & part time. Apply In
of activities. Desire skills In Desktop Rd. & 12 Mile.
Wayne St.. Pbntlec, Ml 48342.
peraon at: 6199 Orchard Lk. Rd., W. Looking for motivated & enthusias- self motivated "Go Getter" to sail
Publishing. WordPerfect. 10-key.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
tic individuals with excellent com- live entertainment; (bands, shows,
Bloomfield.
Full time, full benefits, Respond to: KITCHEN HELP, Drivers, Counter
munication skills. Work In a profes- comedy acts, speakers & the light)
SECRETARY - PART-TIME
help. Gourmet carry out expanding.
P. O. Box 126 Wlxom, Ml 48393
sional environment in our new to corporete clients tor shows,
for law office in Westland.
Start Immediately, apply In person
meetings, as well as. private funcFarmington Hills location.
WORD
PROCFSSINO
SFCPFTaBV
Approximately 20 hrs /wK Wnrrt3555S Grand River, rarmlngton.
tiona. If you are a people person
EarnUpToS12/H0Ur.
Perfect 5.1 required.
729-6600 Immediate opening In engineering Mulrwbod Square P I E S 4714616
with a great personality, sense ot
Appointment Sett Ing,..No Sales)!
headquarters for your Word Perfect
AREYOU
Must be able to work Mon.-Fri., humor, wno ia highly motivated, imSECRETARY - PART TIME. Experi- 5.1 and Lotus sknis. 69.50/hr.
LINE COOK
peccably organized, then this Job Is
5pm-9:30pm.
&
Sat.,
9:30am-2pm.
THINKING
ABOUT
A
enced, knowledge of computers, Call Sean
For
full
or
part
time,
5pm
shift.
Good
473-2931
for you. Call Kathy at Yeaslan Music:
good typing a spelling skills. Non
pay. Apply at: Bultwtnkle's Bar 6
Uniforce Temporary Services
REAL ESTATE CAREER? Call Thomas Mark^Mon-Fri, 3-9pm.
(313) 553-4044
smoking. Keego Harbor. 855-9653
Grill, 26721 West 7 Mile, Redford.
WORD PROCESSOR, secretary. ExEXECUTIVE SALES - Prudential FiIf
so,
you
owe
it
to
yourself
to
invesSECRETARY - Permanent part-time ecutive ahared offices group. ExpeLINE COOKS
nancial Services Is' ottering a career
tigate why we are » 1 in the market
position. Excellent typing, WordPer- rienced and customer service ori'
Prep Cooks
oportunity in sales & financial planfect, Lotus a basic secretarial skills. ented. 2 days/wk. 6:30-5. Advanced Mitch's now hiring mature, depend- piece and best suited to Insure your
SALES/PART TIME
ning. : Management opportunities
Afternoon hours. Sirco Associates, WP5.1 required. Harvard Graphics/ able persons for permanent posi- success. Look at our «d under REAL
Immediate openings.
available
for those Interested. ExpeESTATE
PROFESSIONALS.
AN
real
Inc. Troy. Contact Linda tor
Lotus helpful. Southfleld 262-1402 tions. Experienced only, apply In estate companies are not the same.
Excellent for college students.
rience not necessary as we offer a
interview.
362-2200
person: Mitch's, 4000 Cass ElizaASK FOR ADAM
complete
training program along w/
WORD PROCESSOR
beth Rd.,Waterford.
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
MARCH TIRE GOODYEAR full benefits package. Starting salary
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - Im- Mejor ad agency has need tor e secup to $6007wk. depending on qualimediate full time opening for bright retary/current . experience using LOOKING for hardworking energet- Call Jim Stevens or Neal Lamphere
721-1810
fications. Phone or send resume to:
person in Farmington Hills manufac- WordPerfect. Harvard Graphics a ic employees wining to work flexible
Robert Hix, District Manager, Pruturing office, must have good typing, plus.Tot9.50/hr. Stacey 357-0037 hours. Part 6 fu» time positions
AUTO DEALER
computer a telephone skills, also
available. Food service concession
In need of hardworking, knowledge- dential Financial Services, 23400
Uniforce Temporeray Services
some order entry. Recent employat new Novl Expo Center. Cell 2pmable salespeople for fast-paced Michigan Ave., Suite 505, Dearborn,
ment In manufacturing office help(313)563-8487
5pm, Mon thnj Fri.
351-0010
wesfside Pontlac-GMC dealership, Ml 48124
WORD PROCESSOR
ful. Benefits, paid vacation a holiExcellent pay plan & benefits packdays. Salary commensurate with exRECEPTIONIST
age. Call Bill Benera at Bob Sellers
perience. Call Mon. thru Thurs. 9-3 Ann Arbor baaed company seeking
Pontlac-GMC 478-8000
473-9305 Individual for Word Procesaor/ReOr send resume a salary require- ceptlomat position. Candidates will Contemporary, fresh seafood resLocal office of National OrganizationAUTO SALES-USED CAR
Schweitzer Real Estate
taurant Is now taking applications
ments to Personnel Dept., 30057 W. have one to three years experience for
seeks 2 individuals for their marketa Manager. Must have 2 plus
DEPARTMENT
A CAREER SHOULD BE BY
8 Mile. Uvonla. Ml 48152
using Word Perfect, have good years management experience In a
For growing suburban GM dealer- ing staff. Free training to thoae who
DESIGN....NOT BY DEFAULT
communication and phone ftlris. fine dining restaurant.
Thai's why Real Estate One offers ship. Experience preferred. Aggres- qualify. Earn while you learn. For
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Send resume with salary requirecareer Choices tor the self-directed, sivo. sell-motivated individuals tor more info., call:
Good typing skills. Part time, lor ments to:
DENNIS COHOON '
ambitious individual and then sup- immediate openings. Profit sharing
small accounting office. Radford
Director Human Resources
' Birmingham
646-7001 ports those choicea through tnten- and health insurance. Call Russ or 462-3000
451-5400
area. Call 6:30-5pm,
534-0144
P.O. Box 8626
alve tremtng, staff assistance, high Jerry at'453-2500
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107
quality-education prograrha, and
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST
AUTO VAN 6 TRUCK Custom cenAn Equel Opportunity Employer
Innovative marketing tools.
ter
looking
tor
experienced
Open opportunity for management Ask about our guaranteed Income
Construction company seeks engersalesperson. Apply at: American
|ob, Ram's Horn. Orchard Lake be- program. Call... .
getlc Individual. Computer experi- ' WORD PROCESSORS
Van, Telegraph 4 5 Mile. 255-6226
855-8682
Positions In Troy/Auburn Hills erea. tween 12-13 Mile.
Top' wi'ages. Holidays off. Apply:
ence required. Send resume to:
' Must be experienced tn:
House ol
Personnel. 145 S. Llvemols, Suite
ot Maple, 32090 Plymouth
MANAGERS
AVON
REPRESENTATIVES needed. Rd.; Livonia.
258. Rochester Hilts, Ml 48309
-356-7111
• WordPerfect 5.0/5:1 '
No-Bxprjrlentr nec'ftssary. Earn up
Industry
leeder,-national
famHyVes,
GREAT
SALES OPPORTUNITY! *
fiEAL ESTATE'ONE, INC. to 50%. Call
\f«crosoft Windows
1 -800-538-6365
taurant chain, needs professional,
That can make ypur Income dreams
• Lotus 123
• A CAREER OPPORTUNITY •
amblttous management dedicated
come
true!
if you can relate to oth•
IBM
Otspleyvnite
Village Green Management Compato service. Immediate local open- end Manufecturea Rep for Inside
ers one-on-one, iiave a pleasant
• Others
ny, a leading national property manings. Excellent benefits, training 6. Medlcel Seles. Sales or medical
personality, and are wilting to work,
background
preferred.
Call,
agement Nrm, headquartered In
career opportunity. $23K + . Bonus.
we can train you to sell manufacTop Pey/No Fee
548-0900, ext. 544.
Farmington Hills, seeks to flit e aeotured homes. One of Michigan's'oldretarlal .position. Must be experiPERSONNEL SYSTEMS
est dealerships, Alt Inquiries wtH be
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
enced In IBM WordPerfect end ET SERVICES* SYSTEMS
459-118«
P.O. Box 8ro64, Canton,
World Book Educational Products
HOMETOWN REALTORS answered.
Lotus. Must have exceptional orMl 46167.
(313)689-6428
company
ia
looking
for
Management
ganization arid communication
Is the largest real
Trainees. $30K first year. Benefits,
skills. Opportunity for growth and
$25,000
GUARANTEED!
*
training, salary.
. 951-1055
estate company in . If you always wanted
additional responsibilities. Qualified
to start a cacandidates should send resume with
reer fn real estate, but felt you
Plymouth, now with
la now accepting applications for:
ACCOUNT MANAGER
salary requirements te:
,
couldn't take a chance on a lower
• KITCH6N«ELP
fl6.O0O-$18.O00 '
3 offices. We have
HOLTZMAN A SILVERMAN
first year income, now Is Ihe time to
•WAIT STAFF
.
Salary phis commission
30833 NORTHWESTERN HIGHWAY ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for
openings In all three
get started. Call Mary Ann Grawl at
• HOST/HOSTESS
Snelling Temporaries la looking tor
Waltataff. Experience necessary.
SUITE 300
851-1900 to find our about Our
'BUSSERS
an aggressive sales Individual to loin
locations
S
we
offer,
Full
or
Part-time.
Dependable
end
FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48334'
guaranteed Income program, and
Apply in peraon Mon-Thur*2-5pm
our learn, Thie peraon must exhibit
the best 100%
Attn: Director of Human Resources - eeger to work. APPLY WITHIN...
start Immediately In a career field of
31601 SCHOOLCRAFT RD.
great people skins, determination a
Alexander the Great: 34733
unlimited
potential.
(at Merrlman)
commission plan
Initiative. If you're e born "leeder"
SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR Warren, Westland.
REAL ESTATE ONE
EOC
with e great track record can for InPositions in Troy/Auburn Hilts area.
& FREE pre-llcen8ARA 8ERVJCES m need of qualified
NEW YEAR
terview
652-9006
Must be experienced In:
Ing classes. For
persons to flit fun a pert time posiAD8ALES
tions. Food Service Workers only
Restaurant hourly employees
• 55+ WPM
more Info call...
Experienced, ernreeelve Salee Reps
need apply. Previous knowledge reStart the NEW YEAR rlghll
• WordPerfect 5,0/5.1
needed tor ad sales m ihe GOLF
ulred. Apply within, between 1:30• Travel Arrangements
INDUSTRY,
Straight
commission,
Inbound calls; they caH you.
pm,
at:
Compuware,
3
1
4
4
0
Observer & Eccentric
O o l o CHI-CHI'S ANYTIMEI
GARY JONES
• Filing and Phones
1st yr. $85K + . Protected areas, eaBase + commission t-'bonusfuture.
Northwestern Hwy. Farmington
Apply for a position as a
Classifieds
tabttahed accounts. Prefer people
if you want job security, call
Hllla, ask for the cafeteria.
Line Cook, Prep Cook,
Top Pay/No Fee
wtth direct mall or newspaper satee
Mr, Green:
559-2913
Otah Machine Operator
A8SISTANT CHEF - Experienced
experience.
486-4357
Food Server, Bueser, Bar
INSURANCE - LIFE
end
dependable.
Needed
tor
gourET SERVICES & SYSTEMS
8taffer, or Host Person
Life
K
Health
Agents,
Increase
your
ADVERTISING
8ALES
Top
Closers
met carry-out and catering. W.
(313)589-8428
commissions In 1993 by adding
with excellent phone aklifa needed.
Bloomfield area. Carl CsrcH53»-Ot 10
HOMETOWN REALTORS auto, home A commercial business
$300
week
salary.
1(m
commission,
CHI-CHI'S
SHARP LEGAL secretary needed
Insurance to your portfolio. Keep
HIRING:
S bonuaea.
425-9533 Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon
2080 Telegraph Rd..
for busy law firm. Microsoft Word B A R T E N D E R 8 , WAIT 8 T A F F .
your current position, fust add to III
Bloomfield HMa
preferred. Typing speed 90 to IW DOOR PERSONS, DJ'S.
AGGRESSIVE
We provide needed training. M,ust
No telephone calts. please .
words per minute. Professional
GO GETTER
be currently licensed & active In life
Apply In peraon:
eoe/mrt
atmosphere. Send resumes to:
National company haa absokttety
A health wlih a minimum of a yrs.
Rock awey Cafe
200 North Center 8lreet,
NIGHT HOST/HOeTCSS
the best poeHlorl m lownt Work only
experience. Mr. O'Connefi, 644-0888
34275 Ford Rd.
NorthvWe, Ml. 48107
MacKinnon's
Reataurant
2-3
days/week
•
Travel,
alt
expenses
Westland
A
CAREER
IN
REALESTATE
LOOKING FOR SHARP Individuals
128 E. Mam, NorthvWe
pald.MOKaUp.
SOUTHFIELD STEEL COMPANY
SALES WITH US 19 A lt>KAL JOB"
BAR PERSON day A night ahfft, tor
to expand our personal home prod*
Part time. Apply m peraon.
;«« Mr. I
346-3222 Our
Has immediate opening for person friendly, clean, lounge. Redford
programs and support systems ucta business. Calf;
experienced In accounts payable area. Excellent tips for right peraon.
— we guarantee you a C ft J Associates.
PAPA-HAMANO'8 P I H A
Iftctlve
AGGRESSIVE national window at* totertf
960-9362
data Input. Must have excellent
$2&,000
531-4780 Now Hiring Assistant Managers, manufacturer aeeka a few factory minimum annual InconMt ot I2S,
math skHts A prohdent on calcula- Cad for appomtmenl,
entiat?
Drivera, Ptoa Makers, h Counter sales representatives for makr ex. with unlimited potential?
MARKET RESEARCH/Safes Assist.
tor. Excellent salary a benefits.
BAR8TAFF.COOK.8.
Help.'.AH ahffte available. FlexIMe pension. Earn MOK-tSOK rtrat year.
" *er>t for Farmington HUH computer
DON'T GAMBLE WITH Y0UH
PJeasa send resume lo:
WAIT8TAFF, BUS STAFF
hours eh» avMMMe for homemek- No window earns experience needcompany. WorK 9-3 da*ty. 3 + yra.
FUTURE, CALL-ME TODAY,)!
Mem Centre OrfM accepting appli- era * students. Apery in peraon al: ed. AH salee leads a materials proexperience in business to business
The Steel Company
SUE KELLY. «44-4700
cations starting Mon. tem-Spm dal- I M S Southfleld Road, comer of 14 vided benefits. For Interview a r t Mr.
phone contact work. Past sates exP.O. Box 330
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
T
ly. 148 Center, NorthvIHe. 380-(350 MHe. (Aek for Mark).
perience * pfus.
853*9250.
80uthfletd. MI.-48037
Deri etLermco Window, 823.2190
Bioomfiefd * Birmingham

SECRETARIAL
POSITION

MOUtTIVALtALCS
YOUR LIFEI
A PCD HOT, hard A M n a , aagres- • u nCHANGE
a new career m real
erve, overt/ arabKoue eafae peraon » d e v . CHTCaral YoetiTI
, . .M2-80W
few I • rf .1 U *^A^Hl*ftAl ^^t^m Taefea
for Troy Aree,
CeroT»ri__
Area, or
or Carol
StieHon,
>vr pnownrm nwniiMi e*M*r> inw eoI-etOOfornocneelereree
person may bo PtMALE or M A L E - REAL ESTATE ONE
L A D * S you j y r<M M n w e h
ohenee of obiaMng ftps poeMonae
the MEN. You muet be a strong
d a auoer'-efrong_doeer
I a genuine self alaney. tnerv la
. NrrMt lo your earning power. A ( M a e peraon needed for new home
Bualneaa Chemlatry Academic eut>«vtelon.MuelDeltceneed,e«petaackground la helpful along wtth a rlenced, end reeponelble. Excellent
proven sales record. M a * raeume lo: opportunity ki leaf growing Oakland
County auburbe. Send raeume to:
Box »12
Bex »14, Obeerver ft Eccentric
Obas, net A Eooenlrlc Mewepapera
M 2 S 1 Schoolcraft R d
3S2S1 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla Ml 4*150
Uvonla Ml 48150

m*

*mmm

m

Thursday, January 7,1993 O&E
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MPRKET PLPCE
806 Hefr Wanted Sates
' • Real Estate Career
"Free Training"
Call today...
851-6700
CENTURY 21 M J L
Corporate Transferea Service

REAL ESTATE

506 HrtpWwrttdSalte
SALESPERSON
Midwest's largest furniture rental
company has a career opportunity
for an energetic sales oriented person.
This is highly visible p W k m
with an excellent opportunity for advancement. Competitive salary & full
benefits package. Send resume to:
Store Manager, Globe Furniture
Rentals, 26960 Lahser Rd.,
Southfleld, Ml. 46034.
SALES PERSON - Licensed HVAC
sales person for mtd-alce company.
Send resume to: Personnel, P.O.
Box 3023, Birmingham, Ml 46012

Earn while you team) Keep your
present job while you take classes SALES & STOCK PERSON - Apply
evenings. CsN now to begin your at the Plumbery Home Center. 2775
new career!
Haggeriy Rd.. Just N of Pontlac Tr.
ASK FOR'STEVE HOCKING
SALES SUPPORT REP
2 positions Immediately avaHabfe In
busy teiecommunlcatkMis company
located In Livonia. ReaponsiblHtlee
include providing customer pricing
information, customer service and
support, maintaining Information
and producing reports on customer
464-6400
activity. Must have basic PC knowledge wtth competence In word processing
and spreadsheets.
Telecommunications experience
helpful; college preferred. Shifts:
* The old days and ways are no morel 6.00am-5:00pm & 11.00anvB:OOpm.
(Just getting a license Is not enough Send resume wtth shift preference
*to insure success. If you are willing and salary requirements to:
'•to work hard, no other company can SP Telecom, 17370 Laurel Park Dr.
N„ Ste. 260. Uvonla, MI 48152,
*offer a better package to help you Attn:
Unda Grubb. No calls please.
'attain a successful career In real
estate
An Equal Opportunity Employer
*• Free pre-licehsing.
SALES TRAINEE
'* Individualized training
First year potential income $30,000.
• 100% commission plan
No gimmicks, must'be willing to
'•Completely updated office
work hard on a full time basis.
I and technical systems
932-4060
J* Group health coverage ,
,».Best buyer and seller, system •
SALES/WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT
«•> 1 rated franchise sytem
Entry
level
position
in Uvonla: for
«* Unsurpassed national and local
person to wait on customers' and
/? advertising exposure
handle a wide variety of warehouse
>Catl Jim Stevens or Neat Lamphere. duties. Must be a dependable hard-'
worker'who is eager to (earn. Send
^459-6000 for personal interview
resume and salary requirements to:
MPT, 20579 Middiebelf, Uvonla, Ml
48152. '

CENTURY 21

'-

Hartford South

REAL ESTATE
7 PROFESSIONALS

'

459-6000

TCOLDWELL
:
BANKER

STEEL SALES
Steel service center is looking Jor a
person with recent industriaT/commerclal sales experience to handle a
local sale* territory. Excellent
income potential and full fringe benSchweitzer Real Estate
efits. Apply in person: Contractors
REAL ESTATE
Steel. 36555 Arhrheln Rd., Uvonla.
Pre-ticense classes available In (near Levan)
Livonia. Classes begin days, evenings or weekends in January. Call SUPER energetic, highly motivated,
Sue to reserve your seat 478-3400 hardworking, friendly people-person
to assist In developing & managing
REAL ESTATE SALES
the marketing/public relations dept.
^Energetic self-starter to learn from of a busy doctors office. Must have
.top trainers with, nationwide real es- excellent sales background, tele•tate company. Call today to begin phone, communication & organiza•your successful career. We offer a tional skills. Must be comfortable
•variety of commission plans, includ- working with upper level, manageing 100%. In Plymouth, call
ment. Hours include: some evenings
«
, Pat Ryan, Jr, at 453-6800
-Coldweil Banker Schweitzer Real & weekends. Excellent career posi' Estate. 19 Offices. Expect the best* tion. Send resume to:
O Deli Chiropractic Center, 1183
Pontlac Trail, Walled Lake, Ml.
48390. Attention Wendy Siegle. .
REAL ESTATE SALES
$25,000 Guaranteed! If you always No phone calls please:
wanted to start a career In real es- TELEMARKETERS: Part-time post-.
tate, but felt you couldn't take a tions available for experienced indichance on a lower first year income, vidual. Phone/sales ability, for a
now is the tfme to get started. Call large Insurance Co. Pat,
722-8320
CarorynBaileyat 34S-6430 to find
our about our guaranteed Income TELEMARKETERS - No experience
.program, and start Immediately In a necessary, hourly ± . commission,
9:30-2:30 shift or 3:30-8pm shift.
.career field of unlimited potential.
476-2784
REAL ESTATE ONE
EOC farmlngton area..
REMODELING SALES
I have the leads Want top-notch closers
Call Tom 525-3700

TELEMARKETERS
PART TIME

SOB Help Wanted
DomMtie

507 I M p Wanted
Part Time

SIS EWertyCare
& Assistance

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS
rUnHlerw* many you anywherehome, yard or M l . All Farms.
437-18*0

BIBLE STUDY
-326-0690

610 Card of Thanks

602 Lost & Found

Job Placement
Assistance-

fcreeljent-pay a
Laaies welcome.

bonua^ropeertfA^HablercWSue'
427.5929
(313) 655-5126
LOVING MOTHER of 2 wishes to
care foryour child, full time, flexible
hrs. Non-smoker; references available. Canton area.
39723725

LOVING, energetic, dependable
persorfto sit for Kfndergartner
part-time, Mon-Fri, my Uvbnia
home.
476-7246

MATURE LADY to babysit 2-3 days
a week in my Birmingham home
from 3-7pm. Own car. Non-smoker.
Call after 6pm,
642-8479

Mother ot 2 would like to care for
your chifd; Prefer days. Hours flexible.
Excellent referencea. 7mlle/
Mlddlebelt area.
535-5695

Dorsey
Business Schools

LOST: CAT, friendly, long haired
orange male, Redford area.- Piease
ceil. Nice reward..
255-9850

. Equal Opportunity Agency

LOST cat - gray male tabby, "Max",
last seen the Arbor* of W. Bloomfleld. Substantial reward. 788-0681

520 Secretarial &
Business Services

LOST: Male light, brown German
Shepherd mix, blue colia*, betw.
KAROL'S PC
9-10M!le/Mlddlebelt.
334-1030
Word processing, term papers,
LOST - Man's yellow a white gold
MOTHER OF 4 YEAR OLD
resumes. Your secretary at home
MATURE WOMAN to share with
wedding band,' size 6.5. Inscription,
Wishes
to
babysit,
Monday-Friday.
17
yrs.
experience.
Call
437-2543
same. Free room & board In ex7-25-92. Lost between Joseph
change for light duties. Non-smoker Lots of TLC. N. of Ford, W. of NewBanks & Custom Shirts, between
SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS
722-5086
with own Income. Full House privi- burgh. Call after Spm.
Pierce & Merrill Sts. In Birmingham
leges.
595-1628
on Monday, Dec. 28. Reward
POLISH LADIES seeking houseoffered,
478-1831
keeping
job.
They
have
own.transBUSINESS
SUPPORT
SERVICES
MOTHER'S HELPER for active Birmingham home. 10-20 variable portation & speak some English. > Word Processing
LOST - Small black, cat, neutered.
264-2723
hours per week. Occasional over- Call Mitch or Krystyna:
- Letters - Resumes
West Bloomfield-Unlon Lake area
night. » m d , o l d twins.
642-1419
Q U A L I T Y HOME CLEANING
> Reports - Term Papers
Reward. Call
363-5670
•Transcription—
MOTHCR'S HfttSfRt ******
tnr... Wimlrly nr hi niMkly
LOST - 6 wks. ago, male Shih Tsu.
Labels- Mail Merge
family with 3 small children. Non Have It done your way.
Westland
area.
Black,
white
a grey
471-5708 • Telephone Answering
smoker. References required. West Call Sue
mix. Hernie scar on tummy. No
Voice Mail-24 Hours
Bloomliekl.
681-8008
questions asked. Ample reward.
RETIRElj - Experienced In office • Fax - Copies
HAVE A HEARTIIH
, 380-1285
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
management, accounts receivable/ • Shipping
Immediately for- toddler In our N. payable, payroll, bank statements, • Saturday Hours
Oak Park home. Full time. English typing, filing, seeks part time work,
603
Health-Nutrition
fluency required.
546-9906 Mon.-Thurs.. 9:30-2:30.
661-0016
42240 Grand River
Cedar Ridge Plaza • Nov!
Weight Loss
NANNY NEEDED tor 2 girls, ages
THE PERFECT HOUSEKEEPER
2¼ & 4½. full time during weekdays. Detail cleaning. Laundry organizing.
DIET MAGIC
Christian, relaible transportation, Reasonable Rates. Oakland County 524 Tax Services
Lose up to 30lbs in 30 days for $30.
excellent pay tor qualified person, area.
827-9140
Cali
1-800-345-2280
please call 9am-8pm.(313) 879-4717
INCOME TAXES
ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPING
KEEP YOUR New Years Resolution
NANNYS S HOUSEKEEPERS
515 Child Care
ALFRED E. OLSON
lose up to a pound a day. 100V. natExperience required. Top salary and
313 363-7098
ural 100% guaranteed. Registered
AN OPENING In my licensed W.
benefits. Ail areas.
Wllh FDA. Call Diana 303-534-4450
THE NANNY NETWORK
739-2100 Bloomfleld home. Hot meals, activities, experienced, small group. 15 600 Personals
WOMAN to help with housework In Mile & Hagoerty, near new Meijers.
VICTANNY VIP membership, must
Westland area. 1 or 2 days a week Call Leslie
788-0255 ANYONE HAVING information as to sell - best offer
788-1087
at West Haven Manor, Ford 8 wildthe whereabouts ol George Vichos.
wood.
595-6756 CANTON AREA - licensed, non Call 453-8995. Reward.
VIC TANNY - 2 life time membersmoking home, quality care at reaships. No limitations. Free dues.
sonable rates, small group, meats,
ATTENTION SINGLES
*400eeeh.
'
722-2664
WOMAN WANTED to care for 1 in- references.
981-7438 We have many beautllul people
fant In Royal Oak home. Weekdays
looking for you. Write for tree inforonly.
585-7838 ^ - ^ LICENSED Child Care In my mation: Sweethearts Gomputer DatUVVJ home, 19 yrs. experience. ing Service. PO Box 2265. Grand Are you serious about losing lbs?
\ /
West Dearborn, Outer Drive Rapids. Ml 49501
DrVPharmacist recommended pro;
509 Help Wanted
& Monroe area. 277-0369
Or cali 1 (616) 451-4678 or toll free
ram. Earn $S while you lose,
nationwide
1 (800) 545-2523
all Mary, Pharmacist.
391-1242
Couplet
EXCELLENT Service/affordable
cost have kept JTots Home Daycare
APT.
parents/kids happy lor 5 yrs. 3 full
MANAGER COUPLE
For small complex. EXPERIENCED. time providers, licensed, everything
provided. Farmlngton Hills 851-1253
Salary. 1 bedroom apt. all utilities.
758-5820
' • • • • • ' '
FAMILY DAY Care horne In Livonia
has openings for fnfantB A toddlers.
Loving environment, educational activities, mealB provided. . 471-7820

313/344-0098

YOUR LAST DIET!

¾

ST. EDITH
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M.
1S089 Newburgh
(S.

of S Mike R d . )
Uvonla

454-1222 or 464-1224

JEWISH WAR VETERANS
THURSDAY 5:30 P.M.
16990 W. 12 Mile Rd.

(between GnerrMrJ a SourhlMd)

(betwwn GreenfWd & SouthfWd)

Southfleld
559-5680

Southfleld
559-5680

CONGREGATION
BETH SHALOM
TUESDAY 7:15 P.M.
14601 W. Lincoln, Oak Parh
(E.

of Greenfield)

547-7970

K. of C.
KWOHTSof cotuvraus
St. Francis of Asslsl
MONDAY 6:30 P M W a d n a t d a y , 1 0 : 3 0 a . m .
2 1 9 0 0 Mlddlebelt
Uvonl* Elks
Farmlngton Hills
Father Daniel A. Lord

3 1 1 1 7 Plymouth, U v o n l a

464-0500 • 425-2246

(Between Grand River A 9 Mile)

476-1100

Jo place an ad in this direct

Finnish Cultural Center
Sr. Citizens Housing Corp.
FRIDAY 10:45 A.M.
35200 W . 8 Mile R d .
(1 MBe W. of Farmlngton Rd.)

478-6939

FINNISH CENTER
ASSOC.
THURSDAY 6:45 P.M.
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd.

16th Congress District
Democratic Party
SATURDAY 6:30 P.M.
Sheldon Hall

(t Mile W. of Farmlngton Rd.)

(Plymouth Rd. it FarmlrKjIon Rd,)

478-6939

261-9340

ST. JOHN'S
ARMENIAN CHURCH

VFW #4012
IN N0RTHVH.LE
SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M.
436 SO. MAIN STREET

(Church with G o l d

Dome)

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M.
22001 Northwestern Hwy.
569-3405

NORTHVILLE
(N.

of 7 Mile R d . )

516 Elderly Care
& Assistance
NEED HELP IN YOUR HOME?
24 HOURS/7 DAYS

-½}¾¾¾¾

ROYAL OAK
FLEA M A R K E T
118 DEALERS Antiques,
collectibles,
contemporary, baked goods,
Jewelry, dolls, country,
primitives, cameraa, folk art,
sports cards, an deco, etc.
SUNDAYS 9-5
316 E. 11 Ml.

VICTORIAN TOUCH
Located in
THE ANTIQUE SHOPPE
309 S. Maki - Royal Oak, Ml 48067

Private duty home care agency
helps you remain independent In
your own home.

Suffonfsl*», Victorian Furniture, Ne«otepomt, Rtvnn Pamtad, Letden ana
6rS Parm Lamps. "Things you'll love,

Carefully screened, well qualified
employees are RN supervised.
For mor* Information, call:

UNITED HOME CARE
SERVICES
981-8829

^
!•

Home Health Aides
Companion/Sitters
Transportation

Ideal for people needing assistance
with personal cant, light housekeeping,
companionship A transportation,

•SI

o t t h e OolHtru
Friday. Jonuofu 15th o t 7 : 0 0 p . m .
Saturday. January 16th a t 11:00 a . m .
S u n d a y , J a n u a r y T7th a t N o o n
ffiee

VRLST PfiRKItiG

RU SfiL€

DATS

exhibition Hours:
Friday. J a n u a r y 8 t h , 9 : 3 0 o . m . - 5 : 3 0 p . m .
Saturday, January 9th, 9 : 3 0 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
M o n d a y , January 11th. 9 : 3 0 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, January 18Bi. 9 : 3 0 b.m.-5:3Q p.m,
Wednesday. January 13th, 9 : 3 0 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Thursday, January 14th, 9 : 3 0 a . m . - 5 : 3 0 p . m .
. Frirtny I n n u n r y 1 5 t h , 9 3 Q o m - n o o n
FR€€ PRIMING

UU6DN€SDRV

B/€NING

AT AUCTION: Hepplewhite c. 1600 Tea Pay, 18th C. German Desk,
c.1840 Rosewood Display Credenza,; Victorian Etching Table,
c.1800 English Knife Ums, French Empire c.1820 Sofa & Chair, Victorian Walnut Secretary Desk, Sheraton c. 1830 Dining Table, Regency Wine Cooler, Kawal 6'10" Grand Piano, Queen Anne Style
Dining Table with 5 Leaves & 12 Chairs, Louis XV Style Satjnwood
Dining Suite, 19th C. Fan Collection, International Joan of Arc"
Sterling 7 2 pes., Gorham "Lancaster" Sterling 67 pes., Gotham
"Villa Norfolk" Sterling 140 pes.. Royal Copenhagen Figurines,
Hummel Crown Mark Feature, Royal Doultons, Steuben 14" Pair of
Candlesticks, Sevres Ums, Oriental Carpets Including a 24'8" « 1 4 '
Keshan & an 18'9" x 14' Indo-Tabriz, plus many room size carpets.
Paintings including a California Landscape by William One, Self
Portrait by Raphael Sawyer, Leon KrcJI, Warren Davis, Ivon Olinsky,
Charles Storer, Robert Hopkins, Robert Wood, plus etchings by Icart S'Erte.

^,
4 0 9 € . Jefferson Rve., Detroit. M l 4 8 2 2 6
(Across f r o m t h e R e n a i s s a n c e C e n t e r )
( 3 1 3 ) 9 6 3 - 6 2 | 5 ' FfiX ( 3 1 3 ) 9 6 3 - 8 1 9 9
Consignments nouj being accepted for upcoming ouctions.
Free appraisals daily by appointment or Saturday, noon to 5
pm uuithout prior arrangements.

• • ' ' • • '

i-i—r i

i^^Baaaa*

WAYNE/WESTLAND AREA day
care has openings. Mon.-Fri. 6am-?
Meals & snacks provided. Nonsmoking home, references 722-2952
7 M1LE/FARM1NQTON area day
care has openings. Diapers a meals
supplied. SlOO/wk. Licensed, 5 yrs.
experience.
473-0147

A U G T I

i s • • • • i • i

i I I •

ANTIQUES
&
•
//FLEA
MARKETS
It
I
•"
^^^31 i v j l
COLLECTIBLES

NURTURING Home Day Care, has
openings for all ages. Individualized
play-based program develops selfesteem, Montessorl ' background.
Visiting music teacher. Meals provided, 15yrs. experience. 681-2508

JEWISH WAR VETERANS
MONDAY 10:30 A.M.
16990 W. 12 Mile Rd.

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT
Classifieds
591-0900
644-1070
852^3222

NO COST
TRAINING

LOVING HAND DAYCARE
Licensed West Bloomfleld home,
Openings all ages. CPR, food program. 1st week free.
768-9844

474-8180

994-6309

* Travel *

LICENSED, experienced Child Care,
Infants/toddlers. TLC & meals provided. Nine Mile between Evergreen
& Southfleld Rd.
353--5105

23414 Orchard Lake R d .
(N. ot G r a n d River)

-

512 Jobs Wanted
Matt/Famala

' $$$

SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICES

665-9646

$700 -$2000/WK

V.F.W.#2269AUXIUARY

700 Auction Satos

• Nulf ilkHi
Weight Loss

600 ParaoiMlo

LOOSE 10-29 lb*. In the next 30
AFFORDABLE ALTERNATIVE
CARETAKER COUPLE
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT for par- CARE GIVER lor elderly wheel chair
daya. I've I o n 50 lb* II s o make a
To Institutional care.
ents/teachers who need Income bound woman - (Uvonla). 10am- Needed for apartment community In
New Year'* rewkitlon a healthy a
24 hour live-In service. Personal
Weetland. Salary a benefit* Includwith flexible hra. SeH educational 4pm Mon. thru Fri. CaD after 7pm
Real Estate - Farm
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MEET- laetmg one. Dawn
421-M48
care, cooking a housekeeping.
DISCOVERY TOY8I Call sales Direc« £ 7 1 3 7 ed. For more Information, 522-3364
Household - Antiques
. IMG THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE?
CAREKEEPERS '
tor, Debbie CorteHirH
451-0008
J
Irene'e
Dating
9
—
"
CHILD CARE/HOUSEKEEPER, „
Lloyd Braun
Jerry Helmer '
(313)360-8237
932-8631
AFTER.CHRISTMAS Employment^ llverln. Responsible peraon needed 511 Entertainment
Ann Arbor
Saline;
ELDERLY CARE
RGLS Inventory Is now hiring perma- IW-lather £ 2 daughtera. 7 a 1 1 .
ALIL ABOARO....0J EXPRESS
ASTROLOGY-PSYCHIC fair. Jan. ABUNDANCE OF LOVE I* waiting
nent part-time auditors*. Successful Muat-have^ownjtransponatlon, exExperienced
in
home
care.
Seeke
for baby we yearn to adopt, CaM colA
PROFESSIONAL
OJ
SHOW
9Ui
9-6
pm.
Warren
Holiday
Inn.
perience
a
reference*.
Farmlngton
applicant must be available to work
lect anytime
313-357-3124
WEDDINGS, PARTIES. ETC. Canwork w/elderfy a or disabled by the Reader* & lecturee.
days, nights & weekends. No experi- Hll|i location. CaH Chuck,
day or hour. 388-8055 or 389-1204
DADDY'S TOYS AUCTION
Paul anytime: »604003
Cat Rich
526-2610 ADOPTION • W» want to give your
eve*. 47(-9083 1
ence necessary. Paid training pro- day«4«2-00S7.
Sat Jan 9,1993 located at the U A W .
vided. Start $6/hr. •
489-6535
chMd
ovr
love
a
ensure
that your Han In Chelsea. Ml. We wM be euc- .
FREE
TRIAL
USECHILD CARE giver needed for Mon- BOOK YOUR PARTY NOW Our monitoring service checks on EMMA HUGHES celebrated her cMklwW have evenropportunlty in tkmmg the following: antique toys,.
CAREGIVER for an after school Fri. 4pm-6'30pm 14 Ml a. Haggerty Greet mualc at great price*. Profes- you or loved one* deny ft *end» help g«th Birthday Jan. 4, 1993 at Waet Rfe.fiallcoaectanytlrne:
TV a cartoon related tojnvtartoon ,
Latchkey Program Mon. thru .Fri., area. Own traneportatlon A refer- sional DJ. TK Productions, 561-0656 If needed.Save thktad'a cad today. Bloemfletd Nuralng Home with
313-427-2355
oats, hike boxee, comic booka, d a * - .
nephew Charie* F. Brldgee Jr.
7844985
3pm-6pm. Must be 18 or older & re* ence*. Call after 7pm. '
ale a baaoen tire brke*. doae, a lot*, .
Select Service* Ltd.
427-2910
CALL GERI THE CLOWN
ADOPT
we
are
hoping
for
a
legal,
late wen with children. $5.50/hr.
Iota more. Preview et 9am, auction ,
FRIENDSHIP-SINGLES
CHILD CARE needed In'Auburn HIHa
Entertainment tor ell occaalons.
open
adoption,
Pleaae
can
Roae
&
BkwmfMd Hills. Contact;
starts 10am. Take 194 to Chelae*.
-SPECIAL INTRODUCTIONS
home.
3½
day*
per
week,
l$150
Maglcl
Puppets!
Ventriloquism!
Betsy Turner
^ 642-1500
Ladle* Fraei Compatible dating K Karl al our home after 7pm1-*00- exit, go 1 mile S, follow the eigne..
weak. Own transportation. .
BaHoonal
363-3050 518 Education
484-8081 ext.2158 OrcallJoyceat For further Into, can:
Marriage.
Cell
Katie,
945-9422
«,'
CUSTOMER SERVICE & OFFICE 299-4364
our agency 313-882-4S34 Robert Hurd
313-475-3187 ,
ft
Instruction
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo
SUPPORT position for Troy hUtech
GRADUATES
OF
DEEPAK
CodyArmbruster
313434-2563»
Sale* Rep company. Mornings CHILDCARE NEEDED for 0 month Pianist or. Ouo/Trlo/Ouartet. Bach ALL SUBJECTS TUTORED - Your CHOPRA, ACIM, ARE, Emmttt Fox,
AUCTIONERS
6AM-1PM. Some college, non- old in my home or your*. Birming- to Boogie, Jazz a CMalcal. All Oc- home Experienced certified teacher Noetic*, el al, yearning to contact 606 Transportation
caalofn. Leason* also.
851 -3574 M A Math, Science. Spanish, study like-minded spiritual maatera?
Food service by Cheesecake Land
.
smokTngaolui.
526-8040 ham area; 54aya aweek.
Non emoker.
642-4212
skills. SAT 6 ACT prep
348-7959
313-420-0420
HUGE ANTIQUE AUCTION '
..
DEPENDABLE Person needed to
AIRLINE TICKETS (2) - 7 day charter
CHILDCARE NEEDED - for 2 & 4 yr.
Sun., Jan. 10.12 Noon
clean offices in Plymouth & Ann
LUANNE - You wore a green dreaa to Orlando, for January. $100 *ach,
BARTENDER TRAINING
Dexter KofC Ha*
Arbor, 10 Miles apart. 15 hours/ old In my Troy home. Tuee. & Thur*,
at New Yeera Contra Dance. Let'e round trip.
2 Week Class Minimunage18
540-0072
8265 Dexter ChelaaeTtd., Dexter .
week. 8.30am-1pm, Tues., Wed., 8:00a.m. - 6:00p.m. Reference* reagree to meet at the next dance.
626-7370
Job Placement Assistance
Thurs. $5.50/hr. + gas to start. Ac- quired. Non-emoker.
John from Clawaon. .
589-0794 ANY CITY Southweat fly*. *325 Furniture, clocke, Victorian caatlron .
AVAILABLE
FOR
BABYSITTING,
full
Professional
Bartender*
School
tive Retirees welcome.
697-7447 CHILDCARE profeaslonal needed
.
round frip/$175 one way, no notice. fence. Oriental rug* and more.
time, daya. Inlanta & Toddlera only.
1-800-532-9222
Conrad a Talbot Auction Service .
NCAA FINAL 4 ticket*.
immediately In our Birmingham Your transportation. MlddleboruMoy
581-0290
313-454-0310
-New Orleans. Call evenings:
home, Mon thru Fri, e-6:1Spm. Rd. area.
425-7345
FARMINGTON YMCA seeking Child Seeking
BASIC TAI CHI CHUAN
258-1926 GOING TO LOS ANGELES? - you
trained/experienced, attenCare providers. Contact Mrs.
can drive my car. Leave Jan. 12.
LAVWER
Individual instruction.
tive, loving. Individual to care for In- BABYSITTINO-Lots of love 6 attenHetrickat
553-8571 fant daughter, infant experience 6. tion In a happy home environment Call Chris
737-9079
261-6437 SISTER LOOKING FOR BROTHER.
HOUSEHOLD AUCTION Michael
Laveme,
born
04-03-59.
references a must. Non smokera call Non-smoker, excellent reference*.
GENERAL LABOR
1984 Dodge Mini-Van
5
roundtrip
tickets
tor
the
week
of
Adopted
by
Farmlngton
HHts
cou84 5-9362
5 Mlle/Farmlngton.
522-2363
Part time, 10-30 hours a week. FlexFurniture - Tools
INFORMAL
ple. Please write to Pamala Baaaett, 2/13 through 2/20 from Detroit to
ible daytime hours. Eight Mile/TeleOrlando. $205 each
682-0634 Moving south we wiH heve a public *
410 Ottokee, Wauaeon, OH 43567.
graph area.
351-4090 CLEAN HOMES - 9am-3pm Own CHILD CARE by loving grandmothauction
at
3364 Walnut Street,'
car. S5-S7 per hour. Nice working er, 7 MHe/Telegraph area. Excellent
TRANS-ACE Airport Shuttle Service Dearborn, (take 1-94 to Southfleld ST.JUDENOVENA
KENNEL ASSISTANT needed, for conditions. Apply in person. Park- referencea. TLC, hot meals, fenced
Personal, professional, preferred
Rd. exit then north to Outer Drive, ~
May the Sacred Heart of Jeau* be
veterinary hospital in Southfleld/ side Plaza. 32340 5 mile, Ste 5.
yard, full time.
Jean, 532-1375
Advance notlficaflon/reaervatlon
then west 1 block to Walnut, acroas "
adored, glorified, loved & preeerved
Farmlngton Hills area. Experience Uvbnia.
throughout the world, now 1 forev- From $16.95 355-2201 or 600-1102 from Vela Hospital
In Home
CHILD CARE/CANTON
preferred, afternoon & weekend hrs.
SAT.JAN.9AT 11AM
er. Sacred Heart of Jeeue* pray for WILL DRIVE ANY VEHICLE to aH
.Interested? .
Must enjoy animals & people. $5/hr. COOK/JUICER needed In home. Any age, . flexible hours, meals,
us. St. Jude, worker of miracles, point* In the US. Michigan CDL a Owner - Gerald SVKathleen Lawyer
to start.
356-7380 Day hours, part time. $6.00 an hour. snacks, TLC. Computer tralninj '
pray tor-ua.
far us, St, Jude.rtelaer
Jud*,.helper of the
Braun a Helmer Auction Service "
^Caris4^Slo^fl«*d-^llls^Fe«.-^eferenc«iChauffeurs
n
e
w
™
.
.
hopeless, pray torua. Say prayer g
Jerry.Helmer .
Lioyd Braun
MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL
preferred.
,-737-6952
tlmee a day ror-abdaye, then publiah. Frank,
CLEANING by personable profesposition tor upscale shopping center
Ann Arbor
Sauna .
In Uvonla. Must be a dependable, DEPENDABLE CAREGIVER need- sional with 10 yrs. experience. Ex- LEARN TO DRAW 1 or Learn To Your request wHTSe granted.
994-6309 r
665r9646
P.C,
'
. .
mature individual, full & part time ed. Our W. Bloorhftald home, full- cellent reference*. Reaaonable.
hours.-Apply in person at Business time. Mon. - Fri. for 2½ yr. old. Light Weekends available. Call 544-1667 Paint In water colors. Professional
artist. Discover & release your
ST^JUBEtlOTOWr
Office. Laurel Park Place, 37700 W. housework. Non-smoker. 661-1761
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
creativity In my downtown
" * May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be THANK YOU ST, JUDE
CLEANING LADY
6 Mlfe Rd,. Livonia (6 Mile & NewEXPERIENCED loving nanny wanted Experienced with references. Week- Birmingham studio,-647-1633 adoVed, glorified, loved & proaarvod D. & R, Currier
burgh) Mon*Fri 8:3B-5pm
Notice Is hereby given by the under- •
for our 4 year old boy In our W. ly or Bi-weekly. Reasonable ratea.
throughout the world, now A'forevsigned
that on Tuesdsy, Jsnuary 12, '
Bloomfleld home. Good pay, must Call,
MARILYN ANDREWS
er. Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for 700 Auction Sates
PART-TIME TELEMARKETER
398-9753
1993,
al 9 AM. at B a B Towing, 934 •
car, good driving record and
Piano lessons in your home. 30 yrs. us. St. Jude, worker of miracles,
for a growing company. Days, flexi- have
provide excellent references.
W. Ann Arbor Rd., Ptymouth, Wayne CLEANING
SERVICE
teaching
experience,
all
ages.
pray
for
us.
St.
Jude,
nttpar
of
the
ble, hrs. Experience preferred. Ex* Call
ERNIE'S TOWING
661-0001
County, Michigan, a public auction Honest, dependable 8, thorough.
S11.50'»hr.
. 453-4325 hopeless, pray tortus. Say prayer 9
cellerrt opportunity.
532-7070
36110 Vanborn, Wayne
of the following vehicles win be held: ~
times a day for 9 days, then publish.
W.: Bloomfleld area.
1-15-93,10 a.m.
ROYAL OAK AREA Veterinary Clinic EXPERIENCED NANNY for 2 girls. 5 Ask for Jill
Your
request
will
be
granted.
662-5652
PIANO
INSTRUCTION
by
teacher.
1979
Dodge
pick-up
•
(1975.
Chevrolet. 2 door
'
seeks mature person for varied du- 1 iVt; Mon-Thurs, 8-4pm, my PlymT.W.
"
30 yrs. experience. All ages. 2 Free
(W13JE9S19S871)
J[JN# 1C37H51402127
ties. Reply; PO Box 155, Westland, outh home, good pay, must have ~ ~
LOVING MOM
lessons to first. 25 who register. Ex1988 Renault
car, start Immediately: . 454-9647 W
Ml 48185.
wjll provide plenty o! TLC for pires. 2/1/93. Robert
; «38-4225 TORONTO - PHANTOM OF THE
(VF1FF45B9J2774844)
1991,Tord RangerPick Up
: '
OPERA • beat orchestra aeata avail\ / " your child. Non-smoking
FULL TIME SITTER
SALES AGENT - TICKET MASTER VIN8 1FTCR1OMMUC16520
able, matinee performance Jan. 27.
home, reaaonable, excellent
ESTATE AUCTION
Part time $4.50-$5.25 plus commis- In my Beverly Hill* home tor 3 active references. Redford, dose to Uvo- PIANO LESSONS. Farmlngton Hills. Call travel department,
644-5632
Sat., Jan. 9,12 Noon
kids (8, 5, & 3). Must have own car.
Certified music teacher, experision, flexible shifts. Apply at:
1984, Dodge Ram Van
'
534-7506 enced in all types of music: beDexter KofC Hall
Prefer some education background. nla & Farmlngton.
30150 Telegraph, Ste. 400. N. of 12 Non-smoker.
8265 Dexter Chelsea Rd., Dexter. VIN# 2B7KB33W6EK210578
References.
Mile. No calls.
EUROPEAN background - Hard ginners, advanced, adults. 477-2894
Antiques, household, radio condays: 645-5477.
eves: 540-4223 working people wish to dean your
1980,
Chevrolet
2.door
FOUND - Dec: 30th young female trolled airplanes, tools.
TEACHER - Part-time', experienced
VINO 1Z37KA1425754
home/office. Bonded. References.
Conrsd & Talbot Auction Service
Rottweiler mix. 7 Ml. a. Mlddlebelt
with young children. Degree in early
GROSSEP0INTE
WES MAINTENANCE
366-7627
S t a r t t h e y e a r off right
313-454-0310
area. .
478-2316
childhood education. Call Computer
EMPLOYMENTAQENCY ' _ .
1981, Honda 4 door
Tots.
953-0450
Begin training today
885-4576
EXPERIENCED NANNY
JANUARY 15,1993
FOUND - German Shorthair Pointer
VINS JHMST5434BS019982
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
Looking for full days on Tues. &
Bidding at 11AM, viewing 10AM
For n e w career i n '93r
male puppy.
757-8100
TELEMARKETER/EXPERIENCED
Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies, Thurs. Cleaning/cooking, $5 hr.
O'Sulllvah Moving Company
Dated: January 5,1993
With enthusiasm, wanted for Troy Maids, Housekeepers, Gardeners,
FOUND: Golden Retriever, about 6
544-3713
1825 Bellaire, Royal Oak
. By: Plymouth Twp. Police Dept.
based company. Top dollar paid, Butlers, Couples, Nurse Aids, Comyears.-Old. .Choke chain, no tags.
- . 398-6087
Publish: January 7, 1993
plus commissions. Appointment set- panions and Day Workers tor prl< GOOD. THOROUGH Housecleanlng
Wayne Rd./6 Mile.
.
464-4419
Unpaid, abandoned goods:
ting only. Call
362-2424 vate homes.
by 2 mature women. Excellent referLubln, Pope.-Flttgefatdr.Trepeck, PUBLIC Auction Tonight 6:30pm.
FOUN&Jarge
black
temaledog,
r«d
18514 Mack Avenue
Military field glasses, comic books,
ences, trustworthy, reliable. .MornTELEMARKETING
collar, recently had pupplea. 13 Hicks, Community EMS, Hutchln- baseball cards, antiques, house. Grosse Point* Farms
ings or afternoonS:
669-6743
No experience - homemakers - resbn/WI)llam8, Caro'n, Cutler/
Mile/Drake area. Call Ron (Days)
hold, more. 24490 5 Mile, Redford.'
tirees. Troy area. Maple & Stephen- CAREFUL, trustworthy housekeepGardner a Toper. ,
547-6300
HOME
HEALTH
AIDE
27
years
exAvailable
to
all
Graduates
.
son.
Base . + commission. 9am- er, 5 hrs. bi-monthly. Birmingham,
perlence with elderly, sick, termlnel,
AUCTION by DEALS INC.
1pm, Mon.-Fri. Marka or Stewart:
FOUND: light brown female medium
area. Call for interview between handicapped. Excellent references. YOU MAY QUALIFY IF YOU ARE:
Set., Jan. 9.11AM, preview 9AM
583-0580
. 10am 13pm
ateedog..
453-2577
642-6466 Will live-In. -.
424-8603 - An Oakland County Resident
24540 Capitol. Take Telegraph Rd.
(excluding pontlac area), and * .
north.
Capitol Is located north of
Unemployed or Underemployed, or FOUND: white a black, shaggy, 3
HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER
LADY WISHES HOUSECLEANING
508 Help Wanted
Plymouth Rd. across.from Detroit
Mon.,
Fri. 4 Sat. 9-5. Non smoker. Will do windows 8 laundry. Very •An ADC/Food Stamp Recipient, or legged dog. Plymouth area.
Diesel.
Consignments welcome. Ex453-2577
On
limited.income
.
Must have current references, own honest and dependable. Very good
Domestic
pecting over 300 games; pinball matransportation. Good pay & bene- references. Carl after 3.
474-4970
FOUND - Young male black Lab. -chines. Jukeboxes a other amuseADORABLE INFANT requires care fits. .
855-9653
found M-59 a Adams Rd. 652-9578 ment items. Open to the Public.
in our Royal Oak home. Mon.-Fri.,
LET LAUREN do your housecleanThere will be a drawing every hall
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
2:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. Good pay ar.J
ing, wail'washing, errands. ReferFOUND: Young brahge .female cat hour for all|_Regjsu
Registered ' bidders.
Dully Met time minrnnnnn
working oondttkmfc
442-7089
ences provided. Carl any t i m e . — ^ neai llaggeity andPalmer R d * . — — winners wiH receive ia Gift Uertltl.
. References.
Sponsored by Oakland County
477-7859
BABYSITTER-experienced. needed
cate up to $50 towards any game
. 286-8504
Private Industry Council for Job
in my W. Blomfleld home, part time.
FOUND - 6-week-oid black puppy. purchased on day ot sale. All Items
. Training Partnership Act
LIVE-IN COMPANION
Reference's, own transportation re- INDIVIDUAL T O , help In my W.
Uec. 2 1 , Merrtman 8. Marquette rhust be paid for a picker! up nt\ day
'•
Eligible Applicants
>ui liieeideilyl light duikts.
qnlrwri plfltjsp rail,
6.6.1=8362 Bjopmfteid^Jb2mfl_wlib-2—chHdrerr.
area.
Free to good home. 421^8709 of auction. Staff on duty to assist
Must have experience & transporta- References.
,
543-6629
with loading. For more information
PROGRAMS
NOW
OFFERED
AT
BABYSITTER - mothers helper In tion necessary. Please call,360-88u1
313-537-2700
LOST Alaskan Malamute, answers call Dave Wenner
LIVE-IN COMPANION - Aide, Southileid and.Madlson Heights
my Plymouth home. 2 girls. 3-4 afto "Sam". North Redford, vicinity ol
LADY DRIVER WANTED
housekeeper. Mature, experienced COMPUTER OPERATOR
ternoons. Older woman or high
Five Points: Grand River/Pembroke.
To
take
girl
to
school,
4
days
a
-ADMINISTRATIVE
SPECIALIST
seeks,
to
care
for
efdedyg£xcellenl
school girl preferred. Own transpor533-0785 or 538-6305
references, tran*portatiofi?382-3609 -WORD PROCESSING
tation.
• • .
454-4038 week, 12:30-3:40. - ,
SECRETARY ,
Ask for Jean, .
.
464-5553
LOST: pkiepojnt Slameee - reward,
CALL TODAY for JAN. CLASSES
LlVONIA-196 SY MERRIMAN
: BABYSITTER
male,
dectawed,
tags, Plymouth.
Need loving Grandmother type to LIVE IN/LIVE OUT NANNY - W. Full time opening. Infant welcomed. Ms. James
585-9203 800-834-1506, Ext 101.
459-1087
gro
babysit in my Canton home part: Bloomfleld. Non-smoker. 2 children, small
?rmj!jjr~jcjfrltri
ipw1" * " r e ~

txcelteTit" -opportunity for experiRETAIL SALES FLOOR MANAGER enced telemarketers with local
needed for fun cook shop in Nov! growing beverage firm. Part time
area. Retail experience necessary. Work with competitive .compensaSelf starting up-beat .personality. tion In team work environment.
Teatophnnav i n n i t t 865-4466 Please phuito Mun. liiru Frt. Ask for
Dave Jr.
459-8000 ext. 217
SALES - Experience In safety &
An Equal Opportunity Employer
.maintenance products. Bring your
client base to add to our referrals.
TELEMARKETING
High commissin paid.
427-3364 Company expanding. Hiring now. 2
SALES
Health & Environmental shifts available. 9:30am-3pm;
4
:
3
0
p
m - 8 : 3 0 p m r Great pay,
NEW YEARS
bonuses. 32483 Schoolcraft, Uvonla. Ask for Debbie:
S22-3773
time mornings.
981-9219
Tired of living paycheck to paycheck.
»ver Tiavlr
navlng enough
*- *free
— time?
"~—*
TELEMARKETING
BABYSITTER needed, 20-25 hrs./
Join the marketing team where you
w k , f o r 3 & 6 y r . olds.
C
a
s
h
p
a
i
d
d
a
l
l
y
.
4
2
5
5
2
2
5
control your own destiny. $3,000Own transportation.
$5,00Q/nrio. commission, full trainTELEMARKETING/CANVASSING
Farmlngton Hills.
553-8552
ing. No phone interviews.
Uvonla Co. expanding - hiring now
313-462-6188
- " BABYSITTER NEEDED
Great pay, bonuses
Tuesday & Thursday mornings. BirCall
525-3700
SALES MANAGER - growing wholemingham area. For Jazzercise class.
sale distributor located In Medical
TELE-SURVEYS
682-1261
Center Orchestra Hall area is in People with great phone voice needneed of experienced sales manager. ed for part time, temporary posi- BABYSITTER NEEDED, Tues. night
Must have minimum. S.yrs,_experh tlons_$8 per hour. Hours: Mon. thru Jor 3.children, $3 hr. Redford area.
ence. Piease submit resume which Fri., 7prh-midnight & Sat. 12 noon to Experience & references required.
must Include salary requirements to: Spm.
531-5285
Interviews: Jan 4 thru Jan 8,
DR. 3309 Woodward Ave, Detroit, 9;30am-3pm. Dfalouge Marketing,
Ml 48201.
26899 Northwestern Hwy, Ste 421 BABYSITTER needed, my BirmingSouthfleld, Mi. Stop in or call for di- ham area home, for 2 boys (8 & 11),
approx 2:15-5:30, Mon-Fri. Own car
SALES - NEW CAREER 1993
rection's.
258-5877
827-4708
1-800-284-4441 & references required.
BABYSITTER
NEEDED in my FarmNational music company seeks goal WE ARE looking tor 4 to 5 qualified lngton home Mon. afternoon, all day
oriented people to handle local re- individuals to join our real estate Wed-ATfuirS •-iHArnrtpnfr.rgyr, fJrftail/fund raising accounts with mu- office. Please call Sue for a
442-9003
478-3400 & 4 month Old.
sic & video products. Weekly re-or- dential interview at
ders - bonuses. Rapid advanceBABYSITTER - Seeking mature perment. Call immediately
^
son for part-time days- In my non818-763-8225 or local 222-1505
smoking home. Own transportation.
OLAN MILLS now accepting appli258-2832
SALESPERSON NEEDED In Livonia cations for part-time telemarketing References.
Kitchen/Bath/Plumbing showroom. positions. Evenings & Saturdays, BIRMINGHAM/BLQOMFIELD couExperience preferred in sales. Sal- flexible schedules. Contact Penny at ple looking for part-time home dayary, commission, plus benefits.
261-1654 Mon.-Fri. 3-9p.m. or Jyli care for 18 mo.daughter. Maximum 4
Call for appointment:
at 326-1782
children. Call 8-i0pm.
851-3713
MATHISON'S.
522-5633
$27,000
LOVING, RESPONSIBLE WOMAN
SALES PERSONS needed full time/ Are layoffs a concern tor you? Na- needed to care for our newborn, 5
part-time to sell office seating & re- tional Marketing Company offers re- days per week & do light housework
lated products. Base phis commis- training for ambitious tnaTviduals In our Canton home. Begin mid-Feb,
sion. Send resume to Box »902
looking for a secure career. No Call
"
453-4314
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers phone interviews. Kass Wilson.
36251 Schoolcraft RdT
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT - Part
(313)464-5960
Uvonla Ml 48150
time help needed In my licensed day
care home. 8:3Q-2prh. 3-5 days/
SALES POSITION-full 4 part-time 507 Help Wanted
week. Redford. Call Gail: 531-4461
. ayajlable at established family
Part T i m *
CHILD CARE
'owned retail -business. Downtown
Birmingham location. No prior
CASHIER wanted for hotel gift shop, For 1 yr old In our Plymouth home.
experience necessary. If you areFarmlngton Hills - Livonia. Weekday Mon-Thurs. Non-smoker, experiself-motivated A up-beat, call Maria mornings, 7am-2pm; Weekend ence/references required. 451-9572
between K) am & 2 pm at 644-1919 evenings, 3-10pm.
Call 456-6392
CHILD CARE
SALES POSTIONS OPEN
DO YOU need cash to pay off holi- Loving, mature woman wanted to
Growing Southfleld company look- day bills? Sell Undercoverwear lin- care for 2 boys, ages 5 & 1, 2 days/
ing for QUALIFIED sales reps. Only gerie at home parties. Fuji time pay wk. In my Plymouth home. Excellent
hard workers need apply. Must have for part time work.
349-6225 wage.
.
453-3309
own transportation. High commissions, flexible hours. First year exESLTEACHER
CHILD CARE NEEDED for our 2
pect S16K to $40K. Contact David, Experienced. Immediate. Mon thru year old daughter In our Nov! home.
9am-1pm, Monday-Friday, appolnt- Thurs. Send resume to: Farmlngton Enthusiastic and caring, Mon-Fri.,
-ment necessary for interview,
Community
Schools,
3 0 4 1 5 7:30 to 6. Experience and referenc569-9900
Shiawassee, Farmlngton, Mi 48336
es a must. Piease call
351-6522

RESOLUTION?

509 Help Wanted
COUptM

"1313) 545'dOM

nUggftT^^n-IM
20th Century Deafen

X«VNK*i Oerden « Attic
3523 Gibson, Detroit
Mission Oak Futnlshfnos
Fulper • Rookwood Pottery
Vintage Costume Jawetry
Art Deco •• Chrome a'SO'a fumfnira
Rattan a Swedish Glass
Tue.-Sirl. 11-6
831'9530

r

*

AUCTIONS

• • • i i i i i • • i i i i i i i

CCC P R O D U C T I O N S
3 4 5 B. 9 M l . • H a i t i Park
847-7840,
AarUowee ' F w n l t i t r e
Primitive* * Contemporary

Pieces Repaired St Restored

Canlnf/ruahiiql, Herd M r k , wicker
repair. Oanlth Cent. Minor hiraltur*
rtpalrt. alrippin* mllable.
Moa.-Frl. e-7
B«t. by A*S4.

WAYNE ANTIQUE >
FLEA MARKET
33640 Michigan Ave. in Wayne
(Between Wayne * Metrlman Ros.)
O p e n Every Sat. A Sun.
10 a.m.-8 p . m .
Dealer Inquiries
'3264400

GRAND OPENING
OWei V i l l a g e Arrtrqua*
2 * 0 3 S. W a y n * - Wayne, M l

i i i i i i

i . i - i - m i i

DISCOVER

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MAU

Tecumaeh, Michigan

Antiques & Collectibles

3 Antique.Malls
180 DEALERS

1 1 6 E. M a i n , M a n c h e a U r

All located on M-S0
Open Dairy

30 mkiutM southwest of A m Arbor

(517) 423-6082
(517) 423-8277

RARITIES
r O R TUB DISCKRNINO

6'3 "Pinky" Girium Can* Fly Rod
(Rod a Tube Signed by allium)
Other antiques, 111111011 ind rirttlri
from ronitifltly rhinslrv] »rlretlorti or
located on request.
i '
tot rrtfbnMitrOfl Coll

(313) 8 5 1 - 1 3 6 3
VILLAGE ANTIQUE MALL
Open 7 Daya
Free Parking
Hon.-Sat. 10:)0-6:90 Sun. 13-5
• k Thurs EVenlrtae 'IH *

722-0145
December Christmas sale
Sat., Dec. 5-10 am-6
pm M Outwry 0 M * m - 1 LewM
^»^1We*itoin Avi^_^
Refreshments Drawing
Bsjtwoon T#wrtfispn a ftoultiSaecl
Fmway, W. OiWtWn
*U-t9M
Prfcee

Open 7 days

10 am.-5 p.m.

1-428-9357

To place
an ad In
this
directory,
please call
Nancy at

953-2096

•ppp
2«*

0 4 ^ Thursday, January 7,1993

automobiles^^

appliances

photo equipment

antiques

pets

sportingequipmerit

homes

musical instrument*

(jpbsenrer & lEjtmttit
C L A S S I F I E D^A D V E R T I S I N G
644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY
052-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS

*pjn

*^mmmmmmmmmmm*m
Thursday, January 7,1993 O&E
701 Cottoctibttt

702 Anttqutt

"fr

5 ° h r E C ? 8 b E 8 " * » • « * Garnet,
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
I ^ O C w d i , Lights*. Mtgulne* Postcards, old movie magazines.
& Toys AftW 6pm
534-1383 Shelly china. Star Wars, paper dolls,
toys, military
348-3154
"
OEPT 6G RETIREES
Dickens Village-all H V &
ANTIQUE & COLLECTABLE
snowbablee Buy/Sell
623-6664
SHOW & SALE
Macomb Mall - Roseville
Jan 7thru 10-Mallhours
IMMA BOOKS - Pre»chool-6th
Grade reading level. 13 title* Imma
Mon -Sat 10-epm
Animal, Or s Office, Musical Initrument, etc. Author will sign 851*8607
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM , Royal Oak
KIDS HAVE LEFT HOORAYI
World claw beer can collection
Take all $90
646-1396
PORCELAIN DOLLS - Personal collection Stillln boxes Dynasty, Athlon Drake, and others Better price
for whole collection
459-9322
ROYAL Doulton tlgunnes. Collectors
Items, numbered Call after
6pm
689-3786

BURTON GALLERY ANTIQUES
451-1850
Furniture Irom Victorian to 1930's
glassware lamps quills sterling
(laiware largo selections of jewelry,
linens vintage hats prints mirrors
_tea_cups_ _
'
We gel merchandise everyday1 14
Antique shops in Plymouth come
Spend the day
842 Penniman - Plymouth
Mon-Sal 11-5

115S Main
545-4663

Mile

313-437-0320

veil Cost $2200 $800

775-7312

SANDERS ANTIQUES
CLEANED MY CLOSET
'
35118 MICHIGAN AVE, WAYNE, Ml Lady's bargains galore, (6-10)
Visit Our New
Bridesmaids dress, black velvet top,
9,000 sq ft Super Showroom!
cranberry taffeta skirt, (12) DesignWe Buy, Sell & Trade Une antiques
er brldalveil
- 826-2177
All major credit cards accepted
ALL MERCHANDISE IN OUR HUGE
3163G Plymouth Rd
INVENTORY PRICED OVER $1
Open 10-6 dally
(313)721-3029
IS. ON SALE AT
A
Must
See
For
Designers
Thank you for a wonderful Holiday!
DESIGNER wedding gown, sequins,
New merchandise arriving daily for
lace, pearls, must see Size 10-12,
SLOT MACHINE 1698 MHlS Owl
the beginning & advanced collector
formal fitting Best offer
729-7383
Excellent condition $6 500
Visa & MasterCard accepted Laya355-0964
vways. General line merchandise

JANUARY SALEV

ATTENTION

TOWN & COUNTRY
Antique Mall
425-4344

10-40% OFF

(cash & carry sales only NO credit cards)

702 Antique

•*0

702 Antlqutf
702 Antiques
70S Wearing Appai
70S lluUHhold Qoorti
70S Household Goods
70S HouwhoMOootfe
70S HouMhoM Goods
PEGASUS ANTIQUES of S Lyons BLACK PERSIAN LAMB, sfee 14,
Qafcland County
Oakland County
C<ldandCoswtr
Oakland
County
ANTIQUES ON MAIN
proclaimed a vast clearance $50 Grey perslan, $50 Raccoon
ste 1
It's a new year, and we has
BEDROOM - king Mat watarbad.
aale. 15% off all merchandise plus cape, $300 Fully let out female skin BEDROOM Furniture. Ethan Alien
set in excellent condition,
ACCESSORIES « ANTIQUES
mkrorad haadboard artth ahatvaa &
have some great pieces an additional 35% off hundreds of mink coat $1,800 Other minks and module
•Ma cupboard*, haatar ^ Mvataaa
marked Items Sate applies coat* reasonably priced, sites 14- orignal cost $3,000 Includes - full
Conduct*
CERTCO, INC.
you wished for,at the holi- specially
mattraaa. matching trlpto draaaar
to orglnal price only Gasoline 18
313-540-1292 bed. 2 night tables 3 drawer dressFAHMIMGTON HILLS SALE
days. Relax, lunch in Royal memorabilia, magazines, amuseer 6 drawer dresser, desk with tv
with mirror, dark pma $600
•ESTATE SALES
30450
ORCHARD
LK.
RD.
cabinet bookcase and chair, all
Ca*3«3-S20<or
«47-4597 • HOUSEHOLD SALES
park items, wooden Indian, 3
Oak, and stop In and have ment
Price (Orchard Laka batman 13 & 14 m»
floors of whatever Jan 8-9-10 Sale BEAUTIFUL designer bridal gown matching In red cherry
• APPRAISALS
coffee with us.
Rd , Orchard Pfaca Cortdoa)
BEDROOM SET, 7 pkKa, Franch • AUCTIONS
hours 10am-7pm Pontiac Trail at 10 Size 6/8, Includes slip & very elegant $1 200 Also living room couch &

ANTIQUE OAK ornate dining room
set Includes 6 chairs, a buffet &
Hutch Excellent condition 553-8973
DINING SET - (1925) 8 pieces, mahogany, walnut, ebony, burl, oak Inlay + carving $3000/best 261-0007

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST
SELECTION OF QUALITY
ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES
OPEN 10-5PM, TUES -SUN

WAYNE ANTIQUE &
FLEA MARKET
33640 Michigan Ave In Wayne
(Between Wayne & Mernman Rds )
Open Every Sat & Sun 10-8
Dealer Inquiries
328-6400

703 Crafts

MAGNIFICENT AND RARE antique
furniture, oil paintings, bronzes. Tif- ATTENTION CRAFTERS - Sell your
fany shades and collectibles
quality country crafts for less than
_
313-540-1292 . _$i_a day in_our ctflii_gfllleiyjQC,atfld
just 1 mile north of Metro airport in
THE GREAT MIDWESTERN
a beautiful country setting Open
year round* 6 days a week Stop in
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM
A largo selection of antlquo & new or call, Country Vitlage,*30154 Bev5233 DIXIE HIGHWAY
mantels are all on sale from 10-60% erly, Romulus
326-7202
off January 1 thru January 31
WATERFORD
MATERIALS UNLIMITED
JURIED ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
2 W MICHIGAN AVE
March 20 at Dearborn Civic Center
YPSILANTI.MI
Exhibitor space available
ANTIQUE DEALERS
313-163-6980
For'information call (313) 746-3386
Wanted fpr new mall in Farmlngton
OP£NMON -SAT 10-5
Upper end - dealers only
RAINBOW
PROMOTIONS r
Call Don
'
565-7821
PRESENTS
ST. JAMES
FEB 20 - HARTLAND H S
ANTIQUE SHOW JAN 10
4TH ANNUAL
Think Spring Arts & Cralis Show
Southgate Civic Center, Dlx Rd
WINTER ANTIQUE SHOW
1 blk N ot Eureka Sun 10-4
355 W Maple, Birmingham
APRIL 25 -FENTONHS
Admission $1. Dealer Into. 281-2541
i
Fri., Jan. 15 - 10am-9pm
"Spring Preview" Arts 8. Crafts
Sat., Jan. .16- 10am-5pm
517-548-5450
FOUR-POSTER, canopied king size
Admission $5 - $4 with this ad
brass bed with porcelain hand
Preview Party - $30/Person
painted accents, a rare buy, will sell,
Thurs., Jan. 14 - 6pm'~8pm
$2500*
313-540-1292 By Reservation:
313-433-1146

MANTEL SALE

CHINESE bronze dragon vase intricately carved ivory censor yellow
Agate Fish Vase archaic Nephrite
Jade Water Urn pair of Lapis Lazuli
Phoenix Birds 19th Century 1000
Face Satsuma Kinkozan Porcelain
bowl (,8) piece Cloisonne Demonstration s£t (11) carved ivory Netsukes Francisco Goya print One
Cant Look
1923 Los Desastres
DeLaGuerre. (4) Lionel Barrymore
gold etchings, plus original store
plaque. Pair of Royal Worcester
Porcelain figures by Hadley; set of
(17) Meissen style "Monkey Orchestra" figurines. C M . Russell estate
cast entitled "Buffalo"; after Kauba
"Chief Wolf Robe", after Dallln "The
J.C. WYNO'S
Scout". Santa Clara Blackware bowl
by Rose Gonzalez. (2) Carved Ivory ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE SHOW
skulls depicting "The Vanities of
Jan. 16 a 17 - Dearborn Civic Ctr.
Man". Cased Colt Mode! 1851 Navy 15801 Michigan Ave. (Corner ol
Belt Pistol, (matched) Ivory grips. (2) Greenfield) Dearborn'.
NCR Cash Registers, models 310
Sat. 10-6 & Sun. 10-4
' "13, wJUi.iteys..ijiiat. enpdition;
Admission $2.50
firtort whprn the rlaalprvahnp FnrniOfficial Bicentennial Liberty Bell Re- ture, glassware, jewelry, dolls, toys,
plica, 22kt. gold plate: 19th Century postcards, primitives, pottery, DoulBlackamoor, standing wooden flgur- tbns, advertising, etc. Glass repair.
al '.card receiver".
Call. 528-8411 J. C. Wyno Promotions
772-2253

705 Wearing Apparel

* * TOWN HALL ANTIQUES '• *
"Join the crowd that -know where to
shop for the finest in quality an
tlques. Where the prices are affordable and the selection is outstanding. With 40 of Michigan's finest
dealers showing under 1 roof. We've
•SJuna.y.pjill.rrfT glfld.,ynu...came...0j6a
7, days a wk., 3 6 l days a yr., 10-6.
Located at 32 Ml; & Old Van Dyke,
downtown historic Romeo,"
. .'• 313-752-5422

loveseat beige upholstery $100
Nov) Call alter 6pm,
471-2484

BEDROOM SETLdresser, cheat of Baautlful Oraxat Harltaga, king Kze
drawers head & foot boards, mirror, bad, draaaar, chaat, 2 night atanda
excellent condition
474-2415 from Qormana • Draxat dining tabla,
6 chairs, china, cabtoat • Daafc •
BEDROOM SETS (2) 1 twin. 1 Swtval Chair • Slogla Chaat ol
qufton Living room furniture & Drawara • Haanh-Omatk: Scak) •
paintings
313-380-3061 Mana & womana daaignar doming,
mans bsavar fur coat (axtra larga)•
Waahar • Dryar & Kltchan Kama •
Gorgaoua pair Blaqua lampa • Taak
BLOOMFIELD
cablnat • Karastan Rug • Much
more Saa you F r i . S^t, Sun Bav
3534469

FULL length, Adoifo dark ranch
mink, size 22,2 yrs old.
Excellent! $3000
416-1762

ESTATE SALE

EVERYTHING GOES

AT

BROWNE

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

478-SELL

AREA'S LARGEST
.CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE
STORE
T

Diarine Browne
360-8919

BALDWIN console piano, French
Provincial. Pecan, $1500; Mt. Airy
46" china cabinet, French Provincial: walnut. $800: twin beds.
?Pfin.. 1P-5, Tims through , ifti
Thurs.. 12-6. Consignment By Appt. dresser, night stand, ProvlncfaTsol-'
Please.
682-3200 Id, $850; occasional tables; mirror scroll, edges, 35x58; 2 lots of an2546 Orchard Lake Rd-.
tique^ $250 each.
644-0469
(1 mile W. of Telegraph).

GET RESUt
Classified Ads

2. Or browse through a
selection of ne«Land current
greetings by pressing 2.

The cost is *1.49 per minute. When the system
answers, just follow the easy instructions. You will
need to use the 5-digit vioice mailbox number
located in the ad you select.

Including upcoming PERSONAL SCENE
ads that will appear in the next issue of
Observer & Eccentric Classified Ads. T

CHILOSCRAFT CRIB with storage
drawer 6 drawer chaat in natural
wood $400
- "
Cat 953-2000
Voice M a U * 7012

CONSIGNMENT WORKS
FORYOU1-

CORNER cablnat, drafting tabla.
4x6', occasional table, double bad,
badlrame. diehee, large atoraga
cabinet, round kltchan labia Items
too numerous to mention «43-0276

Wa Gat Naw Factory Consignments
Living Room • Bedroom
Dining Room • Mattress Sets
Buy at a Fraction or Original Cost
• BrandNames* '

Moving or Just Selling? sofa, loveseat and ottoroan, naw
Let Us Do The Job For You Antique Welsh draaaar 647-1357
DINING - Beautiful dark mahogany
Table wjlh leaf, 6 chairs, china cabinet and buffet $1950
524-9035

living room.-bedroom, dining room,
antiques, chlna.'cryata! & mlac

"

~~ OLD"OR NEW"
WE'LL SELL IT FOR YOJU,
All your vakrable'goods displayed
In our 15,000 sq ft, showroom

THE

DINING-ROOM - Baautlful mahogany table, 6 chairs. China cabinet &
buffet Quality J22S0 313-852-1606
DINING ROOM set ThomaavHra Coilectcra Cherry. Excellent condition
$3,300 Must sell
375-2075

GREAT EXCHANGE
Consignment Company
1431 W 14 Mile Rd • Madison His
Campbell Corners Center
(2 block W of 1-75)

(313) 589-0390

DINING ROOM set. octagonal table.
2 leaves. 4 chairs, Ugnted hutch
$450
359-0814
DINING ROOM Set - Painted white
mahogany*6 chairs, extension table
& outlet. $300
644-7443

Daily 10-9-Sat 10-6 • Sun 12-5
EARLY AMERICAN dark pine dining •
CONTEMPORARY 4 piece sectional set Includes hutch, oval table, 4
sofa with queen sleeper. Oak dining chairs, $450.424-0183:. . 473-1302
suite with 2 piece hutcrh 4 Stone &
ESTATE SALES*
glass occasional tables., set of 4
Parson chairs; 3 . woolen upholLIQUIDATIONS
stered; 1 cotton chintz with matchCONDUCTED BYing queen quilt: Also fabric to match
quilt. Furniture 5 yrs. old from single
occupant; non-srhoktng, pet. free
home. Excellent condition. Farmington, area. Eves. 4 weekends (leave
message)
.
47,8-1831

Yellow Rose

SHIRLEY ROSE, 425^4826
ESTATE; SALE.' Svrvaji Lake. 1798
Warwick', off. Orchard Lake between
Middlebelt & Cass Lake Rd. Fri. only
9-6pm.. Moving; Complete household, everything goes..

1-900-454-8088
C O S T : M.49 P E R

1. Call 1-900-454-8088. Respond
to an ad that appeals to you by
pressing 1.

CHILOCRAFT draaaar. hutch, crib
OoodcondHlori
766-0194

4 oak chairs, Ouaan Ann tags,
T-back, axcaltant condition «300
Waterford
674-3447

* Living
* Dirilng
DESK - tables, file cabinets, com* Bedroqms
' " * Lamps'
mercial stove, camel back sofa, oak'
bun* beds/underbed drawer?, an.
nit
W e H c k Up and SeiiFor You!
tlques including :oak china cabinet,
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
round table, pressed back chairs,
31562 Grand RiVer
(313)471-0320 roll top desk & treadle sewing ma(1 blk. W. of Orchard Lk. Rd.)
chine. CalT6pm-10pm;
646-329B I

Classified Ads

S0NAL PEOPLE CONNECTION

Wa alao buy out partial or comptala
Estate*
PATRICIA STEMPtEN
522-173«

DESIGNER HOME - Grade 1 leather

707 Garage Sales:
Wayne

Household & Estate Sales
Friendly, Professional
Service

Mao canopy &
»100.
661-8000

BROYHILL LOVESEAT, blua a.
balga, vary good condition,
*150/baatoffar
3S6-S517

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

5516 Westwood Lane

LYNX FUR - Canadian full length
coat Size 10-12 $900 Excellent S off Quarton, bet Tel & Franklin
condition
363-06 T3
ALL NEW CONDITION!
QUALITY AND VALUE
Featuring 5 piece sectional sofa,
ANTIQUE OAK
oak & glass tables & bookcases, oak
RARg_£LANT
FRONI_D£SK W11H.
grandfathersclock.
GE
washer,
WEDDING GOWN - Gatlna Jvocy.
short-sf&eved, cathedral train, Sz 8 dryer r& frig, oak dining table & LOWER CABINET «3EAUTIFUL
CARVED
FRONT CHINA CABINET.
Headploco/cronlin $450 348-3933 chairs, queen anna cherry dinette
set new 5 piece queen size bed- BEDROOM CHEST WITH MIRROR
room se,t by Techline. old & new ORESSER WITH MIRROR CHEST
WITH MIRROR. DOUBLE HEADWOMAN S FINER Casual to Cocktail stereo equipment, twin size bad- BOARD* WITH CURVED FOOTroom set contemporary mens
clothes. •*• crulsewear, recently pur- clothing
& suits, power tools, com- BOARD 8 FRAME OVAL WINDOW
chased^ + full length mohagany puter sports & goll equipment TABLE
mink coat, $599 Lunanne 3½ mink snowblower patio & outdoor sets
WALNUT
swing coat, (female skins) $399 linen household personal items
Small-med perfect
855-1331 beautiful lull length Stone Martin fur VANITY WITH MIRROR 5 DRAWER
HIGH CHEST DRESSER WITH MIRcoat size 12-14. antique Ivory Net- ROR & CHEST CHINA CABINET
suko collection, huge volumes of
SETTEE
PLATFORM ROCKER
fine jewelry & much more
ANDMOAE
EVERYTHING GOES
MAHOGANY
855-0053
DUNCAN PHYFE DINING ROOM
SETS. PIE CRUST TABLES. CABIREDFORD> HUGE MOVING SALE
NETS: SETTEE. CHAIRS. TABLES.
40 years of treasures. No early
birds. Thurs & Fri., 9am-5pm. 19504
OPEN EVERY DAY
Olympla. E of Beech Daly, N of
34769 GRAND RIVER
Grand River.

Wholesale - Resale
FURS FURS FURS
Fine, gently worn furs
(No One Will Know)

Y0UR PER

• ANTIQUE SALE

*

Fri & Sat Jan 8-9.10-4

CARMELA'S-

iHrillri

Provincial. »425

Fri A S a t , 10.4pm Sun 11-3prn

3. Leave a message.

4. Call anytime, 24 hours a day!

You'll hear a recorded greeting from the
person who placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you're looking for,
leave your message!

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers . . - .
PERSONAL SCENE line never closes—
after all, you never know when the right
person may have left a message for you!

MINUTE

You must be at b a i l 18 v — r s of t w to ptoc* or respond to a PERSONAL SCENE ad. Ths Observer & Eccentric Newspapers assumes no liability for the content, response or any relationship resulting Irom -anadinthisxolumn.- .
Participants agree to indemnify and not hold this publication responsible tor any cost, expense {including attorney fees), liability and damage resulting from or caused bythe publication or recordfng placed by the advertiser or any reploy
to such acfrertteernert
____

620 Men SeekingWomen

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women

620 Men Seeking
Women .

621 Women Seeking
Men

621 Women Seeking
Men

621 Women Seeking
Men

AAS-SALAAM-A LALK U M
Muslim Seeks wife'id help me become a millionaire and 100% minisler inlhe new nation of Warn c t e . ^
44341

ATTRACTIVE, physically fit. neglected married white male. 29, seeks
mailed female for daytime sensuoua entootmloffl'. Age-tmimporiofrtr—
« 44542

HANDSOME EXECutlV^ 'in forties.
Asian Caucasian looking for slim
beautiful, professional non smoker
lady fof-mutually rewarding foiettonship.
S 44683

lONSlUfcKAIfc. outgoing b'lJ". AU's
professional, wants kind, caring,
outgoing male who enjoys plays, opera.-PSOt diningj cports, computers
& appreciates good home cooking'.
»44771

ATTRACTIVE white" male, 5"10". 165
fbs, average build brown hair & eyes
is seeking single white female. 20-28
on slender side, without children.®
44585

HANDSOME, professional white
male. 5'10", 170 body building lbs.
Successful, good looking, easy
going, fun; seeks a physical!/ fit
body building female for friendship
leading to relationship.
«44175

I A L L . aark. & hanosome insiae &
out. white mate, willing to devote my
time & affection to a financially indepeadem- mature woman.-• I'm--mk*40's, advanced degree, active, inshape, non-smoker. Please, be sincere.
—.
«44688

AI IRAUUVb.—Spiritual.—Black
Female. 40. 5'3" trim, seeking
friendship with professional 45-55
who'loves life.-God and people. AW
races considered beautiful. * • 44100

ABJURING BACHELOR 6'3"' Com
manding black man, 30, has matti
mbny in mind. I'm seeking outstand
ing lady, 19-39, with beauty and
grace. Race open.
tt44809

ROCHESTER AREA, single white
male, sincere, honest, 6'2". 41, educated, professional, athletic, enjoys
•s porta:—moytes;—ptaya.—romance:
Seeks trim, attractive, woman, thirty-something - 43.
Iff 44901

I ALL. S V f c U t . UIUNNINU, mteiligent, • unconventional, classy lady,
46 (look much younger), smoker.
Booking roflnod* intelligent, trilL
commuriicative, successful, sensuous, very marriage minded gentle*
man, 45-65.
.-'"" « 4 4 8 7 1

SINCERE married white male, 42,
Plymouth area, seeks an attractive VERY HANDSOME professional
married/single female for dinners man, outgoing, creative, sharp &
and discreet relationship.
lunny, seeks lady (25-32) with
Call, lets talk!
« 4 4 7 9 7 intelligence, beauty & style for fun
ABSOLUTELY HANDSOME profes- A VERY SHY. 54. single white male
and romance.
«44653
sional male 27. enjoys cooking, trav- heeds an older Nanny type white INTELLIGENT, Single white male, SINGLE MAN, 31. 6\ attractive, fir,
attractive intelligent female foi need to know. I'm sincere, open
friendship. Race; age o p e n . * 44783 minded, willing to learn & please for
a lasting relationship.
«• 44822
ABSOLUTELY
Unique
Entrepreneur, California transplant. BLACK BROTHER seeks white sisLooking lor extremely attractive, vi- ter for fun times. Call today for the
vacious^ sexy, financially competent excitement of your Hfe!
« 44695
female Tor adventure!
« 44879
CARING, Distinguished, fun, 6'3",
205 lbs., 44, successful, enADVENTUROUS white lady sought trepreneural, white gentleman, deby attractive black man, 40. Try it- sires, the right non-smoking, attracyou'll like itl
« 4 4 6 5 1 tive, educated white lady over 5'7",
physically fit, under 49
« 4^7^¾
AFFECTIONATE nice-looking single
white professional male, 54. 5'6".
Enjoys golf, biking, movies, dining
out, non-smoker. Seeking white
female. 42-50, for friendship or possible relationship.
«44801

DISCRETE INTERRACIAL relationship wanted! I'm black, 29, handsome, have afternoons free. You're
white, pretty, passionate. « 44851

DIVORCED white male. 32, loves
animals, seeks slim attractive down
ARTISTIC, romantic, while, male, to earth white female 21-33 for
49, 5'10", trim-beard, non-smoker. friendship & possible long term relaSeeks trim, spontaneous, passion- tionship. Kids OK.
« 44860
ate woman (30-40), likes: movies,
dancing; photography.
« 44464 D1VORED, white male, 25, 5'10".
professional, honest, passionate,
A TALL. DIVORCED, white male, caring. Enjoy music, movies, sports,
6'2". trlrri. 48, considers somewhat travel. Seeking woman 22-35 with
nice looking, honest, sincere, good similar qualities & interests.« 44831
values,"1 non-smoker, financially so-*
cure. Would like to meet slim lady DOMINANT^ SENSUAL, passionate
35-45. over 5'3" tall, for eventual white male, 39, tall, dark, handlong term relationship.
« 44837 some, seeks adventurous submissive lady tor friendship, passion. WillA TALL, slim, handsome male, nev- answer all!
« 44066
er married, dark hair, brown eyes.
44. Financially secure, likes dancing EASY GOING, handsome 6' white
8 varied interests, seeks attractive professional nice guy. In shape, givyounger female.
« 44820 ing. 42, wants while female companion, friend, pal, attractive 27-37, to.
share experiences.
« 44762
ATTRACTIVE, honest, factory worker. 38. seeks fun-loving wild lady!
EASY GOING, handsome 6' white
«44611 professional nice guy, in shape, giving, 42, wants white female companATTRACTIVE, single, white ,male, ion, friend, pal, attractive 27-37, to
32. 6'4, 240 muscular, enjoys^gym, share experiences.
« 44762
water sports, good times, seeking
physically fit, attractive, single, white FETISH FUN - Attractive, educated,
female. 21-28.
« 4 4 8 6 3 white male, desires attractive white
female, for friendship, companionCHRISTIAN while male. 50, 6 1 " , Ship, to make telish spanking mulu180. good looking widower, honest, allyfun.
«44547
affectionate, sincere with old fash- Ion values, seeks attractlve^slender. FORTYISH Executive, fetish gourmet, seeks rebenesque woman with
40ish white female, with similar
interests
« 4 4 8 2 3 imaginative seasoning spices. Menu
features pleasurable, delicious InCREATIVE SWM 37. 5'8 fit. Catholic dulgences created as you like. Approfessional, interests: jogging, long petizer service all hours.
« 44890
walks, films, music, reading, thinking. Seeking trim professional SWF GOOD LOOKING, rugged yet geritle
• interested In sharing hopes S Outdoorsman, sandy hair, blue
dreams.
« 4 4 8 2 9 eyes, 5'11", Irlm 178 lbs. Successful, loves life. Late 20"s. Would apDISTINGUISH GENTLEMAN
preciate a sweet girlfriend. « 44098
- trustworthy, tan professional. 6ft
plus. 19Slbs. secure, sensuous, tun. GOOD LOOKING TEACHER. 47,
Invites trim. 38-50 honest profes- 5'9", divorced. Birmingham a^ea
sional lady with creative fantasies: Enjoys long walks, conversation &
for marriage only.
« 44773 more. Seeking attractive 8 educated woman for lrlendship/datlng.«
DIVORCED WHITE MALE. 43, con44865
siderate, appreciative, sincere, affectionate, tun-loving, intelligent, MINT 1943 Cadillac now In one car
trustworthy Looking for someone garage seeks mint 1947-1957 modwith same qualities to enjoy beauty el Objective: 2 car garage If both
« 44798
of life.
« 4 4 8 4 1 running at same speed.

les, games.and interesting conver- woman 25-33, of similar qualities
sation. Seeking single white^ female with weight in proportion to height.
for a date, friendship or relationship. All replies answered.
. « 44819
« 44849
SINGLE White male professional,
MALE WHITE, 28. wants. 1 female 46, fit, 6'1". west sider. Outgoing,
who is non-smoking, hopest, likes secure, honest, no drugs. Enjoy
movies, video, gentle times & also travel, classic rock, dining, movies.'
wants' a true, loving, monogamous Seek warm, attractive, shapely sinrelationship.
« 4 4 3 2 5 gle white lady; mtd-40's. with family
values and positive attitude for longMARRIAGE MINDED CATHOLIC!
term relationship'.
«44808
Young successful attorney, athletic,
SINGLX WHITE MALE, Dedibum
fi'q" <w.k g glim 3Q-2fi.
w/family values. Romance, adven- Heights, average, 37. dining out,
ture & fun guaranteed!
« 44830 movies, looking for single white
female, cheerful. 30-39. to share
ME: Romantic white male, physically lifes hopes & dreams.
«44217
fit, all around nice guy. YOU: White
female, 29-40, non-smoker, small to SINGLE WHITE MALE 30, attractive
medium build seeking honest rela- professional, seeks attractive
tionship. US? Lets meet! « 44659 female, '5-5'6, no dependent, age
26-32, sincere, warm, interested In
NEW YEARS SPECIAL- single white developing mutually rewarding relamale, 32, fit. loves outdoors. Seeks tionship.
«44731
attractive, down to earth type woman to share holidays & possible long SINGLE White Male..51, 6'3", 215,
term relationship.
« 44843 honest, intelligent, retired professional smoker, looking for single,
NICE GUY, 29. white, tall, slim, pro- slender, Intelligent lady to be a
fessional, enjoys sports, movies, friend, companion's*eventually
concerts, travel, quiet evenings, so- lovers.
«44775
cial drinker, non-smoker. Seeks slim
22-28 female, similar lnterests.« SINGLE/white/widowed. 46, owns
44833 business. Daughter in college. Looking for slngle/white/female for roNiCf looking divorced white male. mance, living the beauty of lifes
170lbs. trim, professional musician/ journey & find each other. « 44708
band leader, shy, non smoker,
sense-of humor. I enjoy my iake SUBMISSIVE, eager to please white
front living, boating, traveling, din- male. 44, attractive, dean, discreet,
ing out, sipping cocktails, looking thin. Anxiously seeks dominant
tor equally fit attractive outgoing female to satisfy.
« 44832
female late 30's-earty 40s. « 44647
UCCESSFUL Businessman, 5'10.
white, seeks honest woman with
NIGHT WORKER seeks lady for dis- sense of humor for dining, dancing,
creet daytime delightful dickering. movies/plays. Looking for a friend
Race unimportant.
« 44754 first, possible relationship. « 44813

•t

SUPERMAN (31), Seeks Catwoman
PROFESSIONAL, mora!, never mar- (20's), who enjoys" fun-in-sun, snow,
ried white male. 40, seeks relation- water or woods, sport cars, marship minded female. Enjoy dinner, riage, romance, long walks, talks,
movies, plays, sports.
' « 44458 camping, canoeing, cooking, cleaning, laundry
«44802
REASONABLY ATTRACTIVE white
mate wishes to have a passionate, TRUE Romantic, 43, libertarian.
romantic encounter with attractive Heading to Montana in 7 years.
white lady In 40's-early 50's.« Wants very attractive, trim. Intelli44692 gent, good-hearted woman, 25-38.
for pleaSure, maybe to ride on toREMEMBER Johnny Fever. I'm him. gether.?? 44862
Love sports, movies, honesty a verbal communication
Respondent UNINHIBITED Single black male
please be non-smoking, Independ- seeks Uninhibited single white
ent, trim. 35-45 & alluring « 4 4 8 1 8 female for private pleasurable secret relationship.
«44342
ROCHESTER AREA. Single white
male,.sincere, honest, 6'2, 41, edu- WHITE MALE, non-smoker, noncated, professional, athletic. Enjoys drinker, 30. "with diverse interests,
Sports, movies, plays! romance. seeks active independent Intelligent,
Seeks trim, attractive woman, thlrty- witty, attractive woman wljh an honsomethlng-43. '
« 4 4 8 6 1 est character.
" « 44847
SEXY black male, 30, clean, drug
free with sculptured body seeks curious sexy while ffirriale for passionate discreet day time King. Married
or single,
«44790

s4tteHtfoH,

WHITE MALE. 23. 6 It.. 190 lbs.,
seeking career-oriented, music loving while female who is In shape,
and likes lo party and have fun, for
relationship.
« 44810

BEAUTIFUL, busty, bright. 6ft, 270lb
single white mom of 1. seeking John DIVORCED BLACK CHRISTIAN
Goodman football player type for female 30s seeking Christian male UNIQUE 29. single, black christian
camping, sports, cooking & possible tor fun time & sincere relationship.
female who is-outgoing, humorous;-'
relationship.
«44627
. .».44827 : seeking single professional ;black
male for companionship. « 44746
BEAUTIFUL PRINCESS, 26. educat- HOW DO The Elite Meet? Sweet
ed., loving & honest seeking' educat- slim, 'beautiful • blonde seeks her

WELL-ENDOWED Man seeks well- cative. caring mate to build a whole
endowed lady.
« 4 4 4 6 0 new world. Catholic a plus. « 44799
BEAUTY; enchantment, spirituality,
attracts this divorced white female.
WHITE, divorced, father of 1, edu- Catholic, lovely, tall, no dependents.
cated, employed, dry & alcohol free, Seeking friendship w/divorced white
32. 5'6", 150 lbs. Loves nature,
male 50-67. 5' 10" + .
« 44811
seeks same for friendship.
« 4 4 7 1 4 BLACK FEMALE. Iate~~30's. looking
for that someone who stands but in
WHITE MALE, 377 open minded, a crowd with a personality & smile
generous looking, business owner, thai warms my heart. For 1993 H's
ipokjng for attractive lody for-fun re- you & me!
? 44559
lationship without commitments.
44769 BLACK single female. 40, seeking
45-50 year old financially stable sinWHITE MALE, 43, 6', blue eyes, 200 gle man. Must be physically fit. kind.
lbs.,, seeking white lady for friend- friendly & generous. Wining & dining
Ship & permanent relationship.
would be fun!
«44821
Non-smoker/drinker.
«44889
BLOND PROFESSIONAL, very atWHITE MALE. 45. educated, seeks tractive. 34.'single parent. Seeking
female who does not look back In handsome, affectionate, financially
anger, nor ahead in fear, but around secure, professional (35-45} who is
« 44438 ready for a relationship, starting as
friends.
«44869
YOUNG 51 divorced Dad, honest,
caring professional, 5'6", homeowm BlUE-EYED. Dancer, 5'5", athlete,
53,
"Colorado,
caring,
tennis,
creer Livonia Westland. seeks unattached Mom. short, petite, honest. ative, blonde, M.O.M.A.. slim, laughcaring, for friendship, companion ing, skiing, best friend, spontanewith family values.
« 44825 ous, listening, sunrise, degreed.
Would you like to meet m e ? «
44850

621 Women Seeking
Men

CHRISTIAN BLACK female 49 with
lotsto offer. Classical music, camping and theatre seeks christian kindABILITY TO be affectionate, sin- hearted male with similar interests!
cere? Are you 55 or older, white sin« 44720
gle male? Attractive, outgoing, full
figure single white female wants to CLASSY black female. 36, 5'3". 135
lbs.,
who
is
sincere,
educated,
atmeet you.
«44718
tractive, loves to bowl, travel & cudAFFECTIONATE - ADVNETUROUS dle, seeks black male who has simicaring female 29 seeks male 28 to lar interests.
«44712
33 for fun, friendship, dancing & relationship.
« 44753 DAISY FLOWER looking for Honey
Bee. Single white female 5'2". full
A LITTLE Overweight, yei very at- figured. 42. affectionate. funrlovlng
tractive. I'm 27, warm, open minded non-smoker, seeks male "H0-49 for
to new things. If you're a European fulfilling.<lasting relationship
« 44817
or foreign man, like to have fun, call Westland area.
so we can meet 1 on 1.
« 4 4 8 1 2 PETITE white widow 50 Loves
ATTENTION: Wanted, white male, laughter, fishing, movies, music, canon-smoker, 40-50 yrs., over S' 11", sual dressing & quiet evenings.
who is outgoing, humorous, loves Traditional values. Seeking like
kids, country, sight seeing, marriage minded male. Friend first. « 4 4 7 1 0
minded. Westland area.
« 44781 PRETTY, very successful. e,ntreprenuer, 5'5". very loving, giving, full
ATTRACTIVE, green-eyed, white, figured, seeking male. 46-late 60's
female smoker/social drinker seeks who can love me for the person I
sincere affectionate white male, 35- am.
«44139
45. to experience life with. Must love
to be loved.
« 44795 PRIME CATCH black female available for qualified other QualificaATTRACTIVE, tfingle black female, tions equal: loving, honest, monogaage 46. loves concerts, outdoor ac- mous, mild tempered, well dressed
tivities, sports, jogging & quiet even- employed black Or white gentleman
ings. Looking tor attractive gentle- over 30 under 45
« 44667
man with similar Interests. « 4 4 6 8 5
PROFESSIONAL honest sincere lovATTRACTIVE single black female. ing 43 yr old white female looking
32. seeks single white, Asian or Lat- lor single white male, 40's. Same
in male lor friendship. If Intelligent •qualities lor dancing, candlelight
principals S fun loving describe you dinners, movies, cuddling friends.«
respond to:
« 44767
44826

Sports inlereste-

gentlemen. 47ish, degreed, clubed,
world traveled. Golf a plus. « 44087 BLACK MALE, 26, handsome, seeks;
weight training and jogging partLIVELY, bubbly gal, circa 1950's, ners. Let's get those holiday pounds
not a size 8, but not an 18. Prefer off. Male*'or female, young or older,
power toois over flowers. Positive/ call hie!'-.
«44800
upbeat. Are you? Looking ahead.
Non-smokers.
«44841
OUTGOING. WARM, romantic intelligent attractive divorced white
female, 43 seeking similar age, qual*
ities In single white mate W t i -"
tlonai values. Friends first. « 44722
RENOIR WOMAN, 55, blue eyed,
educated, employed' grandmother.
Prefer educated, white collar, country gentleman, non-smoker, home/
family centered^ humanitarian, humorous, conversationalist, nature
enthusiast 50-60.
« 447tfl
SEXY, FUN, white redhead secretary, 46. great legs, divorced, childless, 5'6",. 139 lbs, seeking 6' +
hunk, 40-55. Non smoker, professional, sex/animal lover.
« 44840
SINGLE black female, tall, attractive, thirty-something, likes opera,
theatre, long rides in the country,
wishes to' meet single, white men
over 40.
« 44824
SINGLE, black, professional female,
5'4", 115.-26, seeking sjngle. black
professional male. 6'1"-6'3". 28-37,
to keep my small petite body warm
alt winter long.
« 44859
SINGLE white female. 42 looking for
male 35-45. My likes - funny movies,
garage sales, auto races, spectator
sports. Social drinker, friends first.
«44082

623 Seniors

ATTRACTIVE'' Sincere young at
heart, non smoker, blonde, single
whHfrfpfnpjw, 1*k*^ rtftnrlng ft rarrtc
seeks handsome, tall, fun loving single white male* 60-70.
« 44700
DOWN TO EARTH Jewish female
prOfessionaTlrtm. sincere communicative, self confident; likes the arts,
gourmet food, bridge, travel seflre
60- educated counterpart. « 44774
STRAWBERRY BLONDE. 5 - 4\ trim.,
non-drinking/smoking Christian ,
Homebody from Bloomfield Hills--would enjoy meeting gentleman"
friend early 60's in my area,« 44642
WHITE MALE 57, semi retired, looking for female, 50 or over, social
drinker, nonsmoker, love, baseball,
dancing & joy riding.
« . 44765
WHITE WIDOWED MALE. 76. non
smoker, recently moved here from
California, likes music, good food.
Tall, big-boned, looking for a casual
companion 5 0 + .
« 44839
WHITE WIDOW 72, 5'2, 110 lbs.
Non-smoker, light drinker, tikes
dancing, dining out. travel. Looking
for gentleman 65 +"., Ar .Knight in
Shining Armor.
fit
«44815

WIDOWER. 65, 6- tall, retired,
financially secure, non-stnoker, social drinker, good humor, love to
dance, dining in & out, travel, love
rhuslc jazz to classic seek female 50
or over call & explore common
«44716
STRIKING, beautiful divorced white interest.
female late 40's. Catholic, Iraditlonal values, seeks considerate, divorced white gentleman 50-65.
5'10"or taller ; for friendship.* NORTHERN EXPOSURE - 3 thirty44355 tsh party boys seeking party girls (or
UNIQUE ME-NSAN. 33. courageous, late January Boyne Ski Weekend.
« 44867
adventurous with high moral, values, Freelodging, etc.. etc.*
enjoys world travel, loves intellectu- RVer (Blond/44/6'37230) business
al stimulation, romance & hugs. owner seeks Fit /frisky /footloose/
Seeks~tfonesl compassionate non- feminine (unHilary) female fqr'posslsmokfer, 30-50.
« 4 4 8 4 5 ble winter FL. Keys Kruise & morel
«44788
VIVACIOUS. WARM. SINCERE, active, gracious Afro American widow
seeking gentleman 55-75. Non- VERY ATTRACTIVE, sensual, passmoker, no drugs, clean, kind, for sionate white couple, 35 & 31 seekfriendship, fun. dance.' t h e a t e r « ing single lady fof friendship, travel44628 ing & exploring cohanon interests*
44-76
YOU'RE just_a "regular guy", marriage minded, professional, and WHITE MALE 5'10. 170lbs. seeks
Catholic, with traditional values. I'm submissive white female. Prefer
5'9". 40lsh, white, never-married, buxom, full figured non-smoker for
value cultural diversity and young travel, tun. photos. Must be clean,
children.
« 4 4 8 0 3 discrete, healthy.
« 44814
SOPHISTICATED, innocent, rollerblading, sassy, tall. Catholic woman
seeks professional man with integrity, humor & optimism for relationship. 34 + . Ypsi/Ann Arbor.« 44899

624 Travel Companions

To place your own PERSONAL SCENE ad,call 591 -0900/FAX 953-2232 or Mail us this coupon:
The following is kepi confidential.

Print your a d here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals one live line a d ) .
There is a one-time ' 1 0 . 0 0 charge tor e a c h additional line Use additional sheet £\ paper II
necessary'. Please include payrrient for any additional lines.

We cannot publish your ad without it Please print clearly

NAME:

All a d s must b e paid In a d v a n c e .
Be creative,
honest, Include age range,
of person you are looking for:

J 3 u r i n g the month of January you will
receive a free cheese Shields Pizza* when
you place your five-line Personal Scene ad.
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. EVES:

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
Y o u must b e 18 years ot a g e or older t o u s e Personal S c e n e .
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m HoMMjhoMGMds 70S Household Qoods 709HouMhatdCk>odt
Oakland County
W«yn+ County
Pafclem. County
DINING ROOM table. 4 chairs.
62x36 with hail, wafnut quality $250. EXCVHWII Picasso lyp* print
k>veseat-$40. ,
M1-.1M2

GREAT
v ESTATE
S A L E S •:•.•

EEBOSAARINEN
GEORGE NELSON

We speciaHxe In the complete
liquidation of your estate.

W o m b chelr.-, 4 O t t o m a n •
Grasshopper, chelr • wrrfte pedestal
tatrte & ct)*ir» • p t l f of coconut
Chairs • deske^? bookcases A lots
- n n o r * : For Jnformatton call:

879-5529

- - DECORATIVEARTS ,r.

415 So. Washington. Royal Oak
M 6 n . - S a l „ 12-4:30
398-0646

•ESTATE
•:
SALE
* Saturday* Jan. 9,10-4
Sunday, Jan. 10, 12-4

6471 Oakrnan 1Blvd.

t-'-

(between Tlreman & Joy)
Lifetime accumulation. French and
Country French furniture throuah, out.- Beautiful cherrywood; dining
room s e t Cherrywood bedroom set.
Fireside chairs. Frultwood tables.
Capidomarite tajnpsT Grand, Rapids
$Qta'-& chairs'. Contemporary den
furniture. Figurines, nlrtc-nacks.oantlques and collectibles. * Beautiful
furs size_'14. ladies clothes. 3 cblor
TVs/Fngiaaire electric stove, tools,
plus a large volume of good household misc. Low mileage 1983 Chevy
lmpala. Everything priced for quick
removal. .
- ..,
See You there}

EDMUND
FRANK & CO.
NUMBERS AT 9 A.O.

IN HOUSE

•Full Estates-20% Fee
Cash paid 48 firs, alter sale

•Auction - Consignments
ANTIQUES WANTED
-CASH BUY OUTS-

MAHOGANY ON MAIN
404 Main St., Rochester

,652-6860
Closed Wed. & Sun,

MOVING: Sherrlll sofa, asking $375
and chair. $45. Sony 19" TV, 1½
yrs. old. $200. stand, $40. 333-2088

Our Reference List
Is the Best Thing
We"TOv •

_ - WE DO ALL THE WORK!

ESTATE SALES
BY IRIS

Name
Brand

Michigan's Largest
Estate Liquidators for over 30 Yrs.
Complete Household Sale Mgm't
•APPRAISALS»Auctions«
•Will Buy Complete Inventories-

626-6335

Associate Member
International Society of Appraisers

ESTATE SALE

Headboards fror>r$10
Occasional tables from $49
SUZANNE A CO.
TV's from $99
prexel, Thomasviile: living room, di- Sota/chalrsets from $149
nette, dining room, den, bedrooms.
Cherry poster bedroom suite, crib,
Save up to 60% on
twin beds, desks, sofas, chairs, tapreviously leased furniture
bles, lamps. Like new GE refrigerator, side by side. GE washer & electric dryer. Llfecycle, aquarium with
fish, redwood, man's Schwinn bike,
mirrors, pictures, slated tea service,,
too much to list. 1535 GrandvJew
Dr.. Rochester Hills. W. off Tienken.
between Livernois and Adams. ChiFurniture Rental
chester Subdivision. Friday_Ju5alufc-Clearance Center
^ day g^i^Cino'ay-KM."
28720 Northwestern Hwy.
Numbers at 8am.
Soulhlield (S. of 12 Mile)
FAMILY ROOM - Sofa, loveseat.
358-4303
recliner, : endtables, • bed-frame &
headboard, crafts, misc. 478-3892
, 3921 Rochester Rd.; Troy
IS.
61 Wattles)
FIREPLACE- wood burning insert.
.
524-1022
Regency "Gold Standard", EPA approved, optional fan unit' for added
circulation: Min. opening required.
21.5"H x 25" W x 17"D. Almost
new. Redecorating. Cost: $1300.
Asking$600.
539-3912

CORT

NEW

BAKER

GIRLS brass daybed with mattress,
FURNITURE: 50% SAVINGS
good condition, $125/best. Two 3 Pair of neo classic burl walnut &
drawer chests w/bookshelves, $75 brass display china cabinets, black
each, Queen size bed wi|h box lacquer & inlaid brass sofa table,
spring, mattress S frame, 1 yr.,old, black lacquer & inlaid brass buffet,
$300.
540-1961 all brass console. Oriental brass &
539-1209
mack lacquer ctiBstrGLASS TABLE-farge round glasstop
with four comfortable chairs. Excel- PEDASTOOL TABLE - round! 48"
lent condition. $350 '
540-8734 with four chairs. Extra leafs. Excellent condition. $675
478-9198

Estate Sates-

GREAT

3VINGSALE
876W. Glengary Circle
Bloomfietd Village
_Frl-Sat, Jan. 8-9,10-4pm

PRE-DEMO

HOUSE SALE

COMPLETE HOUSE full of furniture WASHER S DRYER (gas). $85 each.
& misc., Including appliances. Ev- Refrigerator, frost free, $125.
313-485-7044
erything gOes.'Piy^nouth 454-6515

FLORAL 2 pc. sectional, good condition, $50; Antique Slnge& Sewing
Machine $20.
.531-3073

Zig-Zag sewing machine. Sews single or double needle designs, overcasts, buttonholes, etc. Monthly
payments or $66 cash.
GUARANTEED
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER

Lilly M.
& COMPANY
562-1387
569-2929

2570 Dixie Hwy.
674-0439

KERMAN ORIENTAL RUG (12X16)
b y Karastan (pastel colors). Fabulous glass top dining room table
with mahogany base. Carved matiogany 4 poster king size bed with
canopy, pair blue queen anne wing
back chairs, Mahogany bedroom
sets with twin & full size beds. Large
breakfronts with secretary drawer &
traditional china cabinets, corner
china cabinets, hepplewhite sideboards.1 buffets, by Robert Irwin £
others. Servers, carts, bachelors
chests, single chests, executive
desk.,tradittonal desk, queen anne
ladles desks. Chippendale secretary
desk (block front style). Mahogany
dining room tables & sets of Chippendale, hepplewhite & dunfcan
phyfejdjntrtg Tobm chairs, oil paintings alrnrrorB (guilt & mahogany
styles), more.

SOFABED. WHITE, contemporary
style. 9 loose pillows, 1 year old,
$675 or best offer.
788-7768
WATERBED, king-size, motionless,
black lacquer, headboard, 9 drawer
dresser with mirror, two 3 door
night stands, hamper.
$550/best offer.. .
478-3387
WATER BED, queen size/bookcase
headboard. $450. Marcla; 486-5000,
after 5:30pm
486-6198
WHIRLPOOL Electric dryer, 2 yrs.
old $200^681. Full sire mattress S
box springs $50/best.
334-9182
WING BACK chair, 3 piece sectional, chairs, lamps, china, bedroom,
dining room, breakfast sets. Office
furniture 8 more!
334-7047

MA*HOGANY INTERIORS
506 S. Washington. Royal Oak
545-4110

MOVING SALE - large tressol table
w/bench. 4 padded chairs, (2 captain). Two hutches. Best offer Very
large Karge coffee tablet $300.
Painted antique blue buffet. S250.
Antique blue & white large hutch.
$200. Cdrhpu'Jer w/screeh/prFnfer.
$300/best. Word processor. Needsport $100/best.
646-4432

709 Household Goods
Wayne County
BABY CRIB (while) and mattress
(mattross used only 10 times) $50.
478-5953

421-2040

,ATTETmON CAMPERSttGolden Charter Coast to Coast/
R.P.I. Life Time Membership. Paid
$4000. Sell $695. 614-761-9257

KITCHEN CABINETS, all wood with
snick bar & bi-fold CLOW. $400. Case
iron sink,' $80. Kitchen-Aid
dishwasher, $100.
661-1603

716 Commercial
industrial Equip.

712 Appliances
BEST VALUE
APPLIANCE
HOLIDAY SALE 10%-30% OFF
MODERN APPLIANCES & T.V.'S
1 YEAR WARRANTY
31509 Plymouth Rd.
1 block W. ot Merrlman,
Open Monday - Saturday
f

427-9544

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC stove, $50
Wards dryer, electric, $75.
422-8176

MICHIGAN 1
USED APPLIANCE
OUTLET

^13)531-3100

MISC ROOFING EQUIPMENT &
" MI5C UFHCST£QTJTPMENT
Everything Must Go!
Please call:
522-1322

717 Lawn. Garden.
Farm, Snow Equip.
BACK HOE 410 John Deere. 2 buckets, needs little work. $8000. Ask for
Dick; after 5pm
437-1829
KUBOTA 5100 16hp 4x4. like new.
'iicluU«:> iriany—attachmehts^_Turi
tires, new battery. $5195. 656-2762

729-4848
NEW STACK WASHER
Frlgldalre. almond, $295.
(313)485-7044
TAPPAN ELECTRIC Stove, like new
Kenmore relrlgerajor, QE gas dryer,
washer-all good cpndlllon. 453-2668

7 » Musical
Instruments
JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SNOW
$100.

THROWER.

Sears 2 0 " .
525-4337

718 Building Materials
BRAND NEW Unfinished wood. Interior home doors, four. 36X86W. Best
Offer. Call, 788-1655
CONTRACTORS TOOL SALE. Sat..
10-4. 18224 Westhampton. Builders
tools and some materials. 569-0432

738 Household Pets

735 Wanted To Buy

ALBUMS 45's, Old Comics, Cards,
Magazines. Models, Toys. Motown, SHIH TZU 't AKC, *s>makt, 12 wks,.
464-8408
Elvis, Beetle Items. Eves. 264-1251 $250. Livonia.

• NEW pianos from $1689 '
• USED pianos from $895
• NEW keyboards from $299
• NEW organs form $1995 : ,
• USED organs from $495
• NEW grands from $5995
• USED grands from $1995

LEATHERsofa and color TV.
Please call anytime.
','
3.13391-2193

SHIH TZU AKC PUPPIES V.
8 wwiks'Otd, 1st shots, wormed,
health guaranteed.
534-2644

PIN8ALL MACHINES
wanted, any condition, will pay cash.
Y o u d o n ' ! want It, I do. CallJIm
626-5203

SHIH-TZU, AKC registered puppkn.
2 Black * white females. 8 whs. old.
Call after 6pm
.
261-3703

WATCHDOGS - To a good noma.
'.' WANTED: HOLIDAY BARBIES
Dobefman Husky mix. 6 wks. old.
1991 (green dress), 1969 (white/red Call anytime: ,.
595-3183
dresS), 1988 (red dress). Will pay
well If still in box. Also wanted:
"Little Mermaid" tape.
416-0179

Bloomfleid Store Open Sunday 1,-5

EVOLA MUSIC:

Bloomfleid:
Plymouth:
Utlca:
•Walerford:

739 Aquariums/Fish
, Services

334-0568
.
455-467.7 WANTEO LIONEL TRAINS - private
726-6570 collector wants to purchase, Lionel
674-0433 trains. Any condition.
559-0159
LOWERY ORGAN MX-1. Bench Included. .Excellent condition. Will
consider best Offer.
644-1393
ADORABLE Tabby 6 mos. old. yelLOWRSY ORGAN - Magic Genl low & brown, litter box trained &
$1200/best. Grlnnel Bros, p l a n a spayed. Good personality, 478-2148
mint condition. $900.
334-4245
BEAUTIFUL Hlmi Sealpolnt female
PIANO - Baldwin, full console elec- kitten, 14 weeks, champion pedi441-4410
tric piano with sound effects. $700. gree. $200. Mornings
642.3226

A Q U A R I U M S E T U P - 29 & 15 gallon,

stand,, accessories. Excellent shape,
$60 & $30 or best offer.
7J22-0386

738 HouKhoid Pets

740 Pet Services

744 Horses, Livestock
,
Equipment

CHOW CHOW Puppies, AKC. 2
black males, $200 each.
522-5918

PIANOS
iSpinets, Consoles, Grands)
-AND-

DACHSHUND home-raised puppies.
AKC. ChamP'on Stud Service.
Miniature, smooth; long & wirehair.
Terms. Bob.Albrecht, 313-471-7191

HAMMOND ORGANS
(B;3, C-3, A-100, & others)

Call Mr. Howard

(313) 531-5920

WURLITZER Model 630 - Excellent
condition. Moving. Must Sell! .
$750/best.
326-3879 ' ..

DOGS - VARIOUS Mixed Breeds
need loving homes. Vet checked.
_Mon.rFri..9.-7. Sat. 9^5..•_. .478^5400.

822 Trucks For Sale

ABSOLUTELY

FORD EXPLORER 1991 - Black
XLT. Loaded 30,000 miles.
Only*14,»ee
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
•' 653-9090,,

HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
Quality Car's & Trucks
We buy with Integrity.
Please call Jeff Benson c a r Co.
•• 662-7011: .

FORD F-150. 1992 - A great bargain! 4 wheel drive, am/lm cassette,
6 cylinder, s i l f n g window, $12,500.
Call after 6pnT
326-3236

Always Looking

FORD F-250 1987 - automatic. 6
cylinder, stereo. Ready for Work.

For Nice Domestic Cars
$3695
Jack Pauley ChevVGEO
Especially Town Cars &
Grand Marquis
,. FORD 1987, 150 Lariat

855-0014

pick up,
loaded with everything, excellent
77,000 miles. $5800,
624-6043

Call Tom Hines

FORD-1986 F1SQ Lariat, 302 V8, exCalient condition. Loaded, with cap.
$5,900. After 4:30pm,
261-8607

Hlnes Perk Lincoln-Mercury

453-2424x246
or 570-7239 Mobile Phone

WANTED
AUTOS & TRUCKS

BILL-BROWN

DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES
Puppy through advanced. Mon.-Fri.,
. PIANO
BLACK.LAB PUPS (3). 1ST shots,'7 am & pm: Canine Community Center,
- ••'.'.'
.758-0440
Baldwin Spinet with bench. $500 or wks. old. $75-. Call
592-8599
best offer. Call
.427-3783
BLACK LAB - 3 years', male, heeds
PIANO „ L o w r e y C o n s o l e with active-adult companion; Needs' a
879-8817
bench. Excellent condition, $950. good home. 85ff-1918:
Call after 5pm,
693-766J
BOXER PUPPIES - 3 males. 3. fe- BOARDING - South Lyon-area.'box
SHULTZ-WERNER studio "upright males. Ready for pick-up Jan. 25th. stalls,'grain & hay, twice a:day, dally
player piano. 1920, fully, restored 2 flashy l a w * . $200-$400.534-4095 turnout, $156/mo.
.
1992. Excallent,.$950. "
478-7903
BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPIES SPINET PIANO Dark wood, good AKC, champion bloodline, Field
GIVE RIDING LESSONS for Christ729-4284 mas Gifts. Showcase Stables offers
tone, $725. Small console piano, &Show.
medium wood, $695.
BRITTANY SPANIEL-AKC Female, lessons for the beginner thru adMICHIGAN PIANO 548-2200
orange * white, 4 yrs. old.-spayed. vanced. For rates caTl,313-437-0889
To good home $50 firm.
537-0113

We Buy...

620 Autos Wanted

60 GALLON TANK with stand &
filter, complete set-up, $200, .
75 gallon tank with stand & filter,
complete set-up, $300.
397-8812

.

-USED CARS--

FORD 1988 RANGER - 45,000
miles, great little truck. $4695
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
FORD 1990 RANoeR XLT Pickup, ,
V-6, automatic, air; cassette, red.
SPOTLESSI
JEFF BENSON,
QUALITY AUTPS
562-7011
FORD 1991 RANGER XLT Pickup,
air, cassette, low miles', $7995

.35000 Plymoutfi Rd., Livonia

522-0030

FOX HILLS

WANTEO - Cars, trucks, wrecks »
Chrysler-Plymoulh-Jeep-Eagle
restorabte classics; Need hot be 455-8740 •.
'
, . .961-3171
running:
' j
.891-848,5
FORB-1992, F150. Super Cab, XLT.
v8, automatic,) fulr-power, daptatns
chairs with console, fiberglass cap,
5,000 miles, $14,000/beat. 522-8537

821 Junk Cars Wanted

AARDVARK TOWING
GEO 1991 TRACKER Convertible,
Turn that junk, running or wrecked 24,000 miles, yellow w/graphlcs.$7995
.
car/truck Into oash. $25-95000.
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
842-1275

I'LL GIVE CASH for old Junk cars or GMC SONOMA 1992 - ST Sport,
trucks, 7 days/week, 8-8.
power windows & locks, tilt, cruise,
cassette & more. $7,995
SPEEDY TOWING
24 hr. emergency towing 561-7695
BOBJEANNOTTE
YAMAHA BLASTER 2O0 - 1991
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Quad runner. Like new. $1700.
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
Plymouth, 453-2500
538-2224
Autos & Trucks • 24 Hour Towing
Up to $5000. LARRY'S TOWING
GMC 1987 Pick-up. Cap. fuel imec335-7460
335-7487 tlon, V8, air. cruise,,tape. Chapmanalarm, Durallner. $5,700 471-4125
ARTIC CAT I9B7 El Ttgre 5000. Runs
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
and looks great. Asking $2095 or
GMC 1990 SLE. Sierra, loaded. 1
Autos & Trucks - 24 Hour Towing
best.
476-6425
owner, 350 v-8, 41,000 miles,
Up to $5000. LARRY'S TOWINQ
335-7_48B_
:^ 335-7487 $10.500/bast. MustiUKi 474-Qgi>B

800 Rec. Vehicles

802 Snowmobiles

' PICK-UP TRUCKS!
Over 20 to choose from.
Starting al $1,795.
CHEVY TRUCK 1985, 305. automat- 30RDON CHEVROLET
456-5250
ic, great shape, drive any where,
$4400.
, , 532-8985 TRUCK CAP (Century) flberglas,
white, 73x59, $200.
CHEVY 1979 pick up, ,6 cylinder, Call after 3pm.
258-0936
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS. AKC, TiLT-JC£tAtLER 14 ft., single axle, rims good, automatic.$350 or best
shots, wormed, S200. Now
completely redone, everything new. offer
538-5526'
626-6305 $500/best. Call anytime .326-9581
$5.99 - VIDEO LIQUIDATION - $5.99 Available..
CHEVY 1989 .1 Ton Dually, big AEROSTAR 1989 - Good condition,
Over 4,000 must go.
. GOLDENRETRIEVER PUPPIES
6 X 8 ft.traller, snowmobile or utility.
Holiday Video. Plymouth at irrkster AKC. OFA, shots and wormed, 2' easy removable sides. Excellent' block, cap. $12,995
stick shift. $5,000 or best offer.
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250 Must sell.
937-0111
788-0253
guaranteed.
(517)845-2851 condition. $425/best.
476-7008
CHEVY 1990 C-1500 Full Size Plck^ AEROSTAR. 1987, full power, many
tNS
Altn traautifiil young- JT W O . . Y A M A H A iggg.flanPT" ojie up. 27.00Q miles. $9695
extras,
very
clean,
7
passenger,
seat
cats, we need love too. Fixed, SIV 1985 Brovo 25U, one 2-plai,e liaHer'+GOflDOft€HEVROLET—458, 2 5 0
'•S -- fffltl,
" J $¢,000.
*
464-87B6
leukemia tested, vaccinated, plus 3 that holds all 3 machines. Excellent
shots, long & short hair.
842-7872 condition. $3,200/alI.
261-2824 CHEVY 1990½ « ton, 4x4, air, auto- AEROSTAR 1990, extended. 38.000
PIONEER RX520 rack system. 100.
matic, trailer package, AM/FM cas- nilles, $10,900. Canton. Call after
watts, dual cassette, CD. 12" 3-way KITTENS S CATS - leukemia tested, TWO-1989 ARTIC Cat Cougar* with sette, flberglas cap, undercoated. 6pm>
981-4110
150 watt speakers, $400. 380-3010 shots, long & short hair; nice per- trailer, low mileage, like new. Family 21.0(0 miles. $13,500.
464-6497
sonalities.
334-1369 package. After 6pm.
. 588-6310
AEROSTAR 1990½. e x t e n d e d ,
SONY TRINITRON 27" TV model
super
sharp,
2
tone
tan,
loaded,
exKITTENS. Siamese Sealpoint. $60 YAMAHA 1989 Exciter - electric CHEVY 1990 1500 Series. V8. autoKV2775R. $200 firm. Excellent
cellent condition, $10,900. 960-9362
condition.
455-6749 each, also AKC Chihuahua & Pe- starter, studs, hand warmers. matic, air, real low miles, mint condition,
$9750/best.
462-3687
kingese Best offer
534-9338 570cc, $3000/best.
478-7995
ASTRO. 1990 CL, all wheel drive. 8
CHEVY 1991 BLAZER Silverado.' Passenger, fully loaded plus extras.
LOVEBIRDS hand tamed babies
$13,200 or best offer.
968-4202
V8, automatic, air, power windows 8,
available for adoption. After 6pm.
397-8167
locks, tilt, cruise; defrost, like new! CHEVROLET, 1978. Nomad. 350,
1.7ft. Deep V flberglas river boat, Only $15,995.
automatic, air, good tires, excellent
ALL CASH for golf clubs, bags, golf MALTESE PUPPIES - males S fe- Pamco Easy off trailer. 90 horse
MATICKCHEVY 531-7100 transportation. $1050.
453-6705
balls, all golf equipment. Men's & la- males, shots, written guarantee, mere motor. $2500.
531-7262
dies. Any condition. We also sell alt $400 & up
558-3924
CHEVY
1989 Astro RS, 7 passenCHEVY 1992 S-10 Extended Cab. 6
golf items.
421-2644
ger,
loaded,
trailer
tow,
80.000
cyl. with air. tilt wheel, styled wheels,
MINIATURE Pinscher Pups -AKC
miles, asking $5,850.
286-9155
'EXPERIENCED'
low miles. $10,960
7 weeks, male & female. 2 black &
UNIVERSAL INSTITUTIONAL
BILL
FOX
CHEVROLET
651-2262
tan. 4 reds. .
682-0335
CHEVY 1989 CARGO VAN - autoGRADE TREADMILL
AAA STORAGE
LIVONIA SCHWINN
476-1818 MIXED BREED - Small 10 female,
DAKOTA 1989 - Sweptline 8ft bed, matic, air, V, ton, long Wheel base,
Boats, Trailers, Trucks
prospector package, 35,000 miles, Only $8995.
playful! loves affection needs loving
O'BRIEN Windsurfer, plus mast & home..
Outdoor, well-lighted, secured.
red/silver, air, 5 speed, many op- MATICKCHEVY 531-7100
474-0332
car carrier, $400.
624-6154
Electricity available. 5 acres.
tions $6750. Must see
356-8635
CHEVY 1990 ASTRO - all wheel
= ^ - M I X E D . .aBEJED 1 yr. old female dog. Jeffries & Telegraph area. 538-8680
POOL TABLES
newly spayed 8 shots. Very lovable;
DAKOTA 1991, Blue 8, gray, excel- drive; well equipped; 19,000 miles.
Alt slate, antique, ultra modern,
free to good home. _
853-7942
lent condition. $6000. . 473-4024 $12,960
bar size. Fioor model derno'ff651-2262
Or.
473-0196 BILL FOX CHEVROLET
399-7255
Eves:547-3980 OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG - male,
CHEVY- 1991 ASTRO EXT - autoyoung. Obedience, neutered, needs
DODGE 1989 DAKOTA - 5 speed, 1 matic, air, tilt, cruise, cassette, 8
SHOTGUN. 12 gage, semi-automat- fenced yard & klds^,
797-5312 REFRIGERATORS & Stove, { 4 0 owner. $4995
ic, choke tubes, excellent condition,
538-5526 Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 passenger, 23,000 miles, our feature
best offer.
455-0703 POODLES - Black miniatures & each.
buy! Only $14,488.
Standards. AKC, shots, healthy,
FORD 1981 - F150, runs great, MATICKCHEVY 531-7100
SNOW BOARD BOOTS (2 pair). Air beautiful.
485-4582
looks good, new radlatQr/clutch/exWalk, very good condition, size 7 &
haust system, $1800/best. 474-6436 DODGE 1990 Grand Caravan,LE 8, $75 each.
525-5333 POODLES -^toy *>ups. males/feall options, sunroof, excellent.condimales, red/apricot. AKC,, shots,
tion. $11,500.
375-1984
SOLOFLEX for sate. Excellent con- pedigree, vet check.
FOBD 1981. 1 4 ton pick up,
• 464-1459
dition, complete, with butterfly and
V6, automatic. $1350.
ALUMINUM TRUCK Cap for short
DODGE, .1991 Caravan SE. Tilt,
leg extension options. $800.
TYME AUTO
455-5566 cruise, power locks/mirrors, 0 roar,
SCHNAUZER, miniature, AKC, bed pickup, $150 or best offer.
Call John at
425-1492 black female. 8 mos . housebroken, Call Nick
,
422-5992 FORn 1983 RAMOER • cap, bed defrost/wiper, air, 25.-700 miles.
i12,/ULL r . ,..-•
455-S60*"
Stalrcllmber, new condition. $175.
OLDS CUTLASS 1976, 4 door, autr*- liner, running boards, sunrool, nice
Easy Glider, $40. Set of men's SCHNAUZERS MINIATURE. AKC, 1 matlc, fdr.parts - $150
427-B2J2 FORD AEROSTAR 1989 - X L . ex.."
721-2731 truck.51800.
Nickulas golf-clubs. Complete set. male & 1 female. S250. 7 weeks old,
tended, V6, full power, low miles,
$160.
478-9198 shots.
FORD 1984 F250, red. 4 speed, with minrebndttion, $8,995 •
425-4290 TrBtHD 1979 front end clip
Brunco dump body, good tires, Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
complete. $175.
TREADMILL - VITAMASTER 9775. Senior citizen must find home for
356-2037
Call after 6pm, 538-1745 $3300.
1¼ HP DC motor, 1 yr. old, 10 slot young male, dark grey, white paws/
FORD 1984 Conversion. NEW:
prbgramm;
speeds-fa
' ••*
- ray er abandoned cat- Now VOLKSWAGEN T978 Rabbit.
FORD 1986 F150, 3 speed with transmission, power steering, front
from 0-10mph w H 5 degree auto in- neutered, all shots, leukemia-3. Ex- Engine bad, many extra parts,
overdrive. 1 owner, mint, 45,000cline, $500.
981-6614 cellent companion. Call
680-0652 $150.
425-6974 miles, $4500. After 2pm. 421-3970 fer. After 6pm:
. 255-5743
ENGL.ISH SETTER, female with papers; 18 months old.. $100. Two
YAMAHA PIANO: 7 yrs old. Light mixed puppies. $35 each. 427-8309
Wood- with bench; Almost new.
$1800. Call evenings, .
421-5298 GERMAN Shepherds, White, AKC.
OFA. titled, professionally bred &
proudly guaranteed.
363-8336

727 Video Games
Tapes & Movies

SCORPION STING 1980 440 with
cover.$750.
261-1369

822 Trucks For Sale

SKI-DOO 1992 Formula Plus XTCE,
excellent condition: 8 8 ' Formula
MXLT, good condition and 3 place
Funline Trailer. $7,195427-2731

823 Vans

728 VCR,TV^iefedT
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks

730 Sporting Goods
Exercise Equipment

806 Boats & Motors

808 Vehicle*
Boat Storage

812 Motorcycles
Mini-Bikes

816 Auto & Truck
Parts 4 Service

KRUO

Dowmiver's Most Aggressive Car & Truck Dealer

SNOW BLOWER, Toro, 8.5 hp. 2 stage, electric start, $600.
433-3319

$

Sejgg60'24

17Q30

months

36 months

1993 Lumina 4 Dr. Sedan

DEMOLITION SALEII
See Everything Goes ad. section
708, todays paper.
KITCHEN CABINETS - Cherry cabinets by Bench. Over $16,000 list,
sacrifice-for $6000. Still In boxes, all
hardware Included. Delivered. Leave
message
317-449-4566

719 Hot Tubs, Spas
& Pools
HOT TUBS/SPAS
Wholesalers sale on year end stock.
Example: Was $4245..-Now $13951
313-425-7227

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment
AMIGO LIFT ALL, electric car! trunk
lift, excellent condition, $400.
' 455-6912

HANDICAP -,Iully electric lilt chair.
Some like new. Guaranteed. In Call after 6pm.
home service. Lowest prices. Refrlgr
332-5408
eration. 1912 Venoy Rd. corner
Palmer, Westland.

Remanufactured engines for
cars • trucks • marine • industrial

W. of Telegraph, S. of the Jeffries

DTK-Data 1000-XT Computer, 640K
with 20 meg har(Ta*rTve, some" software, $275.
442-9648

fBM Computer for sale $1100.
981-5535
BAHAMA CRUSE
5 days/4 nights. Over-bought. CorIBM
386, Color monitor, keyboard,
porate rates to public. $249/Couple.
mouse,
2
meg,
with
Hewlett
Packard
Limited tickets. Mori-Sat. 9am-9pm
laser jet printer. All for $750.
(407) 767-8100 ext, 2516
72>3775
BIKES (2) 27V& 25" 10 speeds $75 MACINTOSH SE/30, 5/40. Hayes
each. GE washer & dryer $75 each. modem, printer, carrying case, lots
Toro 18" cut bagger lawn mower of software.
682-2841
$50. Call after 7pm,
373-7209
WANG EXEL 386 SX20, 40 MB
CRAFTSMAN chain saw - new. 2.0 harddrive. 2 MB RAM, 2400 BAUD
liter, 16" ban extra chain, $100.
modem, Microsoft Mouse, Windows
313-424-0183:
473-1302 3 1 n n s * n inc t a ii 0 H W A N f s m . . .
a.
FOR SA1E - 32 bar stools & 30 side VGA.26 DP monitor. EPSON printer
chairs, chrome with grey padded 5000. 24 pin, scaleable fonts, EXC/
seats & backs, great price.
P2, excellent condition. $1500/best.
MIDTOWNCAFE.
642-1133
721-8562

Covers Parts & Labor 100%

•

715 Computers
Sales & Service

710 Misc. For Sale
Oakland County

FOUR SEASONS ENGINE EXCHANGE
12 Month/Unlimited* Mileage Warranty

12328 Woodbine

OUT OF BUSINESS - Store fixtures
must go! Gondolas, wall systems,
baskets, shelves, pegboard hooks &
— •••-'
offer.
476-3662

RED STEEL. FRAME full twin size
bunk bed with.mattress, excellent
condition $300. After 5.
863-0482 ALL. NEW Zenith 286-12 PC, 1 Mb
RAM, 40 Mb hard drive. VGA moniROSEWOOD king size waterbed, tor, software, mauals, 24-pin
new mattress, $250.
printer. $745.
eves. 443-4974
Call after 6pm
525-3942
APPLE COMPUTER,, printer, disc
SEVEN PC. Smoke glass dining drive, 30 disc, $700 or best offer.
room set, $125. Maple rocker, $35. After 4pm
471-6219
Desk, $45. File cabinet. $45, Hutch,
$150. All prices firm.
531.-5781 APPLE II GS - Color monitor,
expanded memory, 3½ & 5V, disc
SOFA. LOVESEAT and CHAIR - drives, Joy stick and mouse, lots of
Gray, very good condition. We have software; $800.
869-8613.
no pets, $200. .
981-1396
BORLAND C + + 3 j " w i t h application frameworks. $425. Unopenedwith blank Registration Card.
Ask for Tim at
557-6568

USED STOVES,, late model, TVs,
VCRs, microwaves^ slereo;! Wn r 1 ""
BASSETT BiHBT CHI
inlts
end mdllress, eMcelJuiit condition. 28601 Southlleld
559-2900
$150,
462-0621 6666 Greenlleld
638-7600
-*•

Mhls warranty.
available only on
shop Installation

NEON-OPEN" Sign, 20 x 33, red 8.
blue, $125.
356-5517

PLAID SOFA - 92 In. with matching
chair, $200. Ethan Allen dark pine
tables,
464-1428 3 KOWKEN Modern hair styling
units + shelves, $100 each or best
or 471-6475
QUEENSIZE Sofabed $250. Recliner offer. Paul: 422-5730
chair $50. Both good condition,

816 Auto ft Truck
— Parts & Service1

J
•
*

28860 W.Y Mile 476-1818

714 Business &
Office Equipment

711 Misc. For Sale
Wayne County

CONDUCTED BY

BICYCLE & FITNESS CENTER

MOVING SALE - Furniture, good
condition: pine & oak, china cabinet,
$250. Dryslnk, $200, couches &
chairs, from $50-$200, dehumidlfler
& humidifier, $50 each,.lawn equipment from $50-$75. Pool sweep AT&T Typewriter, word processing
$ 1 5 0 * more.
728-0181 text editing features. $165,334-4688
BUSNESS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
MOVING SALEI Furniture, Indoor
Various Office Desks (15)
patio, oak coffee & endtables. Like
Chairs and tables
new! Baby Items!! 522-1369
Call Bob a t (313)471-1800
MOVING SALE-Furnlture,. toys,
baby items & more. Jan. 9-10, 9anv
6pm. 5947 Klnmore, Dearborn Hgts. DESKS - $39,95, chairs - $39.95,
new tire files, new chairs, over 50%
N. of Ford, E. of Beech Daly;
off. Must sell
525-8274
MOVING SALE - washer & dryer,
$125. Couch, $100. Armchair, $50. EXECUTIVE size desk, .chair,
credenza.
Contemporary
: design.
Coffee table, $35. Slack & whtle tv,
$65.
454-4931 Best offer. Call after 4PM, 652-7522

•METAL WAREHOUSE SHELVING
West on Maple, 1 blk. past Cran- 10 ft & 7 H high sections.
brook, turn north on Glengary Road INTER TEL PHONE SYSTEM, 3 key
sets, $500.
380-5450
Sat. Sun. Mon. Jan. 9.10.11,10-4 to Glengary Cirde, turn West.
PAINTING OF small girl & her cat.
.. 6 3 0 1 F a r n i i n g t o n R d .
Sofas, tables, lamps, mirrors, maple
E. off Farmington, just N. of 15 Mile dining table & chairs. TV, Hitchcock Oil on canvas. 20x25. Elegantly
framed. $200. Private party.
3.000 sq.ft. updaled home
bench, glass coffee table,.computer, Bernard, 9-5.
559-6633
to be sold in parts prior to
animal carriers. Featuring antique
demo. All furniture!
FEATURING: hardwood floors, re1- bed & mirror, wicker. Lovely china. WRECKER, air compressor, John
cessed lights, carpet, windows, Oihpaintings. nice pictures, plants, Deer 17lip, trailer, tog splitter, port"" ens, kitchen.
642-8938 aBl'e welder, will trade.
532-2280
—fiPWA^-caatraLhfiallng X air rnry^jtioning -system, skylights, 4 garage PRICED ESTATE SALE - Antiques:
doors with electrics. 4 complete 1860's corner cupboard, dropleaf &
baths, complete kitchen including endtables. oriental rugs, Empire
appliances, oxbow windows & sofa, Lincoln rocker, pine & mahogdoorwalls, fireplace mantle. Interior any bedroom sets, miniatures, 1oys,
DOORWALL - 8 ft. aluminum, therdoors. Pella windows, all hardware TV. Royal DoultcW*fcifnox.
& copper. 1940 Ford Ferguson trac- 2730 Hylane, Troy. E. off Adams, N, mopane and single pane storm.
Best offer.
477-8138
tor with attachments, tools, freezer,. of Wattles, Jan. 9 & 10th, 9-5pm.
6 piece sectional sofa, king size oak
bedroom set, executive office furni- RATTAN glass top table and 4 pad- HALF PRICE new & used Religious
ture, chairs, desks, 2 sofa beds, full ded phairs, matching Baker's rack, Book Sale continues through Sat.,
size bedroom^ curio, games tables & very good condition $550. 737-9487 Jan. 9th. entire stockl'ShilcSh
Christian Bookstore, 24105 Hass.
chairs, lamps, art, great household
274-2484
accessories, beautiful full length REFRIGERATOR, TV & exercise Dearborn Heights.
Stone Martin fur coat size 12-14. bike: used but well maintained.
LIQUIDATION SALE
788-3671
antique ivory Netsuke collection, Priced to sell! Name Brand Mattresses'
fine Jewelry & much more,
Sold Separately Or In Sets
- REMODELING SALE
EVERYTHING GOES
All Sizes From $69.95
Bedroom set - Couches - End tables
855-0053
CALL LIQUIDATION PLUS
Wood Kitchen/Bath Cabinets JennLIVONIA. 471-6050
Air Stove - Double Oven, For more
TAYLOR. 291-3603
Information call
683-2561
GARDEN CITY, 427-6717

SINGER
AUTOMATIC

JANUARY

CLEARANCE
SALE

LIVONIA SCHWINN

EVERYTHING GOES

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

KENMORE washer » dryer, stackable, electric,.brand new. $700/best
otter.
.'•• 729-4475

BEDROOM FURNITURE- bunk
beds, 2 mattresses.. 2 matching KENMORE 15 cu.ft: freezer, ilka
656-2762
chests. Good condition.
261-8459 new. $19.5.

MUST SELL! designer home: gray
MOVING SALE
wool sectional with matching Chaise.
30471.Stelrmauer. Westland
' '
lea bedroom set, headboard endTawesr—dcessers & ar- 9a.m.- 5p.m., Thurs.-Sat. 326-3879
m'oire. Make me an offer
i l & M R S Chairs, green earthtonesT contemporary, like new,
$300/bdth ol- best offer.

538-2939

KENMORE ELECTRIC, dryer, Ilka
new, $125. ,
595-7571

<£$.

MOVING SALE - wood dining table.
4 chairs w/leats, new TV, Brothers
electronic typewriter - 32,000 character memory. New Sony stereo w /
discs, vacuum, desk, chairs, cabinet, sofa, loveseat, couch, sofa-bed,
bedroom. . kitchen accessories &
much more. .
473-4505

ESTATE SALES
BY DEBBIE

5 piece black & gold oriental bed-:
room set. with radio, cassette A
alarm clock built Jnto the nightstand, tHack & gold entertainment
center (allow tor 27' TV with V C R *
stereo sat). $5000/beat. Must I N to
appreciate(313) 345-7111

713 Bicycles

MOVING SALE - Lazyboy sofa and
recliner. Dinette with 6 chairs & china cabinet. Coffee table, tea can.
Nutone Ironing center.
338-1712

869-5555 .,

HOTPOlNT 30"electrlc drop-in
oven, eoppeftone. t a i f , c r a n i n g .
BASSETT baby crib with matching Quasar microwave oven, counterchest, excellent,condition, $240 for top, black front with wood grain.
both.
462-1»76 $150 each. Attar 6PM :
685-6138

CONTEMPORARY
couch
W/ WHIRLPOOL Washer & Dryer, $125
loveseat, blue, mauve & cream w / each. Range $125. Refrigerator,
HOUSEHOLD furniture. Microwave oak trim & end table, $300-981-9263 $200.
697-7222 or 729J276
oven, couch grouping, cook top
electric stove, stainless steel Sink DINETTE TABLE w/extra leaf,
Whirlpool washer & gas dryer, wHife,
2 years, large capacity, 3 yr. Service
arid garbage disposal.
851-0144 chairs, very good condition. '
649-1072
$200
531-3910 Contract $750rbotfc
KENMORE electric range J195,25"
copsole TV $80. VCR $80. fireplace •EARLY AMERICAN sofa, loveseat* ,1979 K e n m o r e
refrigerator,
screen $75, equipment $75, beauti- chair, (Ike new, $550. Misc. house- dishwasher,' washing machine &'
ful b l u e , ! white sofa $100. loveseat hold Items. After 6PM
626-3707
455-3353 dryer. Like new. $600.
$75, upholstered: chairs.$70, service
for 12, In china $125,- queen sized ESTATE SALE - Jan. 9 ft- 10, 10am
bed with brass headboard $300. All to 5pm.'39300 Nottingham; WestIn excellent condition, 313-540-1292 land. Off Cherry Hilt between Surrey
Hts &. John Hlx. Complete houseLIVING ROOM.SET-Gray/Burgundy hold, appliances, 'furniture, larger
womtns jr;lotheS, some depression
couch, 2 chairs.- 2 Contemporary
tables, J375/all.
861-8006 glass, collectibles, linens', etc- Numbers given at 8am, same address.'
LOVESEATS-2 matcbjng,'. traditionCLOSE OUT SPECIALS
al, upholstered, light beige-tapestry. ETHAN ALLIEN Vouch S. loveseat,
ALSO RECONDITIONEO BIKES
Great condition. $100/ea 363-0613 Lazyboy recliner, $475. Excellent
& FITNESS EQUIPMENT
condition,
.
326-'2153

We BUY & SELL estate quality antiques & mahogany furniture.

LIQUIDATORS & APPRAISERS

•

HENREDON entertainment center,
9*2"W x 6'10"H. ,3 sections.' light
oak & brass, beveled glass, dimmer
lights, holds large TV, Asking $4750.
Triple dresser, 77"L, matching armoir, 38"x 60",' dark walngt, quality;
asking $550.
539-3912

712 Appliance*

722 Hobbies
Coins & Stamps

6 Cylinder
Automatic
Split Bench Seat
Rear Defogger
AM/FM Cassette

Over 50 S-10's
In Stock at
Same or Similar
Savings

Group # 2
Air
Tilt Wheel
CruiS4»

Mats

Over 70
Vehicles
In Stock
at the Same
Qr Similar
Savings.

2.8 V6
. Tahge Equip.
5 Speed
Pwr. Strg.
Bench Seat
AM/FM Cassette
3.42 Axle
'
Rear Bumper
205/14 W/L Tires Sliding Rear
Window k

RECORD SHOW - JAN. 10th
$ Cash Prizes, Lp's, 45's, CD's.
9am-4pm, VFW Hall. 25671 Graliot.
N. ot 10 Mile. Rosevllle. 977-7115.

723 Jewelry
And Vintage Wrlstwatches

644-1551
BARNETT RARITIES
Licensed Birmingham bealer
FINE WATCHES
Rolox-Piaget-Cartlor-Corurh-Ebel
and othors. 25 k /,-40% Off Rolnill
We also accept trades.
569-2828

724 Cameras-Supplies
BALCAR 5000 power pack wlih 3
heads a miscellaneous accessories.
$1,500
661-9396
SONY 8mm HANDY-CAM • 2 helmets a attachments & accessories.
$1,000,
303-0613

728 Musical
Instruments
ALL THE BEST USED PIANOS!
From $395. Michigan Piano Co.
Woodward. 1 Mllo S. of 1-696.
WE BUY PIANOSI
548-l»200
Hnfdwln c o n s o l e orgon with largo
speaker. $550/boal, Casio «625, 61
note keyboard with carrying bag,
sustain pedal and adapter. $150,
47fl-5678or
-125-6124
DIXON 5 string bnnjo. Excoltnnt
condition. $350 or brtnt offer,

1993 S-10 Tahoe Truck

147

15928**
KRUG Chevrolet-Geo
$

36
months

24 mo.

13801 Telegraph, Taylor 0 0 7
(Between Northline & Eureka)

425-9409
ELECTRIC ORGAN • Thomas. Full |
rhythm, lanfnlng tapes, $600,
Call 464-7866
HOLTON Collefllnlo Alto Sax, $300
or best dfter.
557-0568 I

v/

£*

Q

Oftrtrt
§

m

j£

Q

| ^
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Thursday, Januaiy 7,1993 O&E

* M

PUTOMOTIVE
823 Vam

823 Van*

CHEVY 1991(0-20 Conrtrilon Van, FORD-1985 ECONOLINE,
loaded, low mlfM S13.49S
98.000 miles, air, low rust, good
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250 tires $,1.600 CallMon-Frl. 9am-4pm,
-"
651-0469
CHEVY 1991 LUMINA APV Van,
toMtod. 7 p u i « » « r $12,995
FORD 1991 AEROSTAR - XL,
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250 19,000 mllea, loaded $11900
453-2424
CHEVY 1992 ASTRO Mint III Convention. 4.000 miles «15,495
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
.
-LINCOLN-MERCURY
tSODQE Grand Caravan J.E*^1990, GMC y4 TON RALLY VAN 1991 - 6
V«, 7 pauenger. loaded, excellent!' passenger loaded. V8. low miles
whlte/woodgrala, $10,500'591-9106 $11,876
FORD E-150 STARCRAFT 1988 BOB JEANNOTTE
Conversion van,auper low mllei
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Quad chairs, sola bed and'more
Plymouth, 453-2500
$7995

HINES PARK

1

PAT MILLIKEN FQRD
255-3100

824 Jeeps & Other
4-Whee) Drives
BLAZER 1985 - lull size, 6 2 diesel.

power steering, brakes, windows,
air, body nloe shape, $3750.
642-8011

BRONCO II 1969 Eddie Bauer
55,000 miles Excellent condition
$9,500 Call alter 7 pm
698-4034
CHEROKEE 1987. loaded, 2 door,
low miles, excellent condition, CD
stereo, $7900/best
443-8837
CHEVY BLAZER 1 9 9 2 - 4 door, 4X4.
Tahoe package, aluminum wheels,
all power options. Elect shift & mons
$17,988
,

BOB JEANNOTTE -

GMC 1966 Starcraft - Conversion,
$4150 Runs great
651-5911

FORD-1979 E1S0 work Van. 45.000 MOBILE dog grooming' van,
729-0347
miles, new brakes 2 new tires $15,000 "Lets talk "
$1,500/best otter
846-0678
PLYMOUTH 1991 VOYAGER - V6, 7
FORD 1884 - Star Graft Conversion, passenger, air. tilt, cruise, power
V8, automatic, air, cassette, bench locks. 1 owner. $11,995.
seat/6'6"bed. $4,500. • 488-0211 Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
pyrMOUTH 1992 VOYAGER - V6, 7
passenger, air, Itlt, cruise, locks.
Showroom new. $13,995.
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604

FORD 1985, Conversion van, 1
owner, totally spotless, captains
charts, mini blinds, bay windows,
$3650. .-.TYMEAUTO
455-5566

TRANSPORT-1990 SE, loaded, exFORD, 1991, Cargo van, needs tended warranty, excellent condiseats, loaded, 19,000 miles, $13,000 tion. 36,000 ml. $11,900. 471-2704
or best otter.
427-8309
VOYAGER 1989 - 24.000 miles, v-6,
PLYMOUTH 1989 GRAND VOYAG- air. automatic. Great condition,
ER LE, V-6 r 7 passenger, full power. $9750. Huntington Woods. 544-6369
$9995
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604.

824 Jeeps & Other
4-Wheel Drives

PLYMOUTH "1990 VOYAGER LE . - V ^ S ^ p a w n g o r , all Ihe toys. 3 J g
choose, from $9,995.
BLAZER 1977 K-S, $800 or best
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 Jeep Wagoneer, 1975 ^ excellent
condition. $2500 firm.
538-0562
PLYMOUTH 1991 VOYAGER , 6
cyl. automatic, air. low miles: BLAZER 1992 - S10. 2 door. 4 wheel
$11,960 . ' drive Tahoe. 16,000 ml. excellent
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262 condition, $17,500.
334-2707

' . PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
Plymouth. 453-2500
CHEVY 1976".' Monster Truck, good
condition, CA car No motor.
$3500
531-7262

AACA WOLVERINE REGION
Antique Auto Club ot America
CHEVY 1991 BLAZER - 4x4, 4 1o
Swap Meet Feb 13-14
choose, starting at $11,995
ot Sheridan CommunltyCenter
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
12111 Pardee Rd , Taylor, Ml
Vendors tables/spaces
EXPLORER 1991. SPORT, 4x4,
$18 for both days
power windows & locks, sunroof, ex- General admission $2 50 (donation)
cellent condition
$15.0O0/bost
565-8597
Eves.
489-6729 Ralph Boyer, 274-0272
FORD - 1935. 2 door, trunk back, 5
FORD EXPLORER 1991 - XLT, 4X4, window, alt original, excellent body,
4 door Loaded Tu-Tone, cassette,
459-6872
aluminum wheeia. And lots morelll V-8, runs well $7,500.
$14,995
OLDS 1964 CUTLASS, convertible,
BOB JEANNOTTE
rebuilt V-8 engine & transmission,
PONTlAC/GMC TRUCK
bucket seats, factory console and
Plymouth. 453-2600
tac New top, brakes, dua) exhaust,
suspension, super nice
464-0925
FORD I990 BRONCO II XLT-loaded.
mint condition, extended warranty, WILLYS JEEP 1948. very good
5 speed $10,500
453-5253 condition, restored, $1850
(617)548-1607
GEO 1990 TRACKER. 4X4. converth
ble, stereo, air, low miles, S7600.
517-546-3374

854 American Motors

JEEP 1984 - CJ7. 6 cylinder, automatic, kc lights, roll bars, power TALON TS.l I990 - Front wheel drive,
steering a brakes. $3299. 453-7991 loaded, 5 speed. Excellent condiFORD 1991 F-150 XLT - 4x4, VS. au643-6316
JEEP
1985 - CJ7. 6 cylinder, 5 tion. Blue/grey. $6300.
tomatic, air, 26,000 miles. 453-2424
speed, 2 tops, gray, chrome wheels, TALON 1991 - All wheel drive,
new tlreS/brakes, $3800. 4.74-8023 black,- 22,000 miles, loaded,
$12,500. •
544-9378
LINCOLN-MERCURY

HINES PARK

SALE!
4X4'S-

Ext. C a b Pickups Ever!
r

5.9%

:¾¾

Financing

OPEN THURSDAY 9 - 9
Hurry

for Best

Selection!

1 GM Employees & Family Save Additional 5% I R
"0=^

Lou i-an n

•:;•'•

92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 door,
loaded.
$20,990
92 GMC Pick Up 4x4. loaded.
$15,990
92 FORD F-150 4x4, 6 cylinder. S
speed.
$13,890
91 JEEP CHEROKEE limited White,
loaded .
$18,990.
91 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 door,
loaded.
$16,990
90 FORD BRONCO XLT V8, loaded.
$14,990
90 FORD F-150 Pick Up XLT V8.
loaded!
$11,890
90 GEO TRACKER 4 speed, con.
vertlble.
$7990
68 FORD BRONCO II XLT Loaded.

TALON - 1991. 5 speed, air, sunroof, power windows & locks,.cruise;
more. Excellent condition,' 39,000
miles.$8500
.. '420-0769

856 Buick
CENTURY 1985- 4 door, limited, rebuilt 2.5 engine, good condition,
$1650.
458-3949
REGAL 1990, LTD. SE. automatic,
air, cruise, power brakesrwindows/
locks, red, excellent condition:
$8900/best.
591-7688
RIVIERA 1982. V-8. fully loaded.
on gray, good condition.
?ray
1000/best. Message
728-4420

$7890 RIVIERA, 1985 - Drives beautifully.

Reg Tag Priced Plus
§

LOCA

408^5 Plymouth Road •Plymouth

HUNTINGTON FORD
852-0400
2890.S. Rochester Rd..
North.ot M-59. Rochester Hills

Silver, dean, loaded, leather, high
miles: New battery. $3450.626-1509
SKYHAWK 1984 - 4 door, cruise,,
tilt. air. 73,000 miles, runs good.
$1,100.
532-2246

S A M U R A I 1987 - stereo cassette, SKYHAWK 1986. Somerset custom,
oversized tires, new brakes, excel- automatic, air, stereo, extra loaded.
lent condition. $3300/best 422-8911 $721 down $38.50 bi-weekly, no
cosigners needed.
TYME AUTO
455-5566

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

SKYHAWK_i987_Custom - A door,
air, cassette, tilt steering,- 78,000
ACURA LEGEND 1989 - 2 door. miles, $2,900.
459-3801
34,000 miles, extras. Immaculate
condition. $14,800.
373-8839 SKYLARK 1985. 89.000 mi, air, am.
fm, power steering & brakes. ExcelAUDI 1982 5000S - grey, 5 speed. lent condition. $2100
553^4447
sunroof. Good highway car.
$2250.
540-4757 SOMERSET 1987 - excellent condiAUDI 1984 QUATTRO, bright red, tion, most options, no rusL Burgun599-5""~
black feather Interior, moonroof, ga- dy/peach. $2995.
rage kept, since new, reduced from
$3499. This week only $2750.
TYME AUTO
455-5666
CADILLAC 1975 Coupe Devllle
BMW 1986 735I. Automatic, TRX 47,000 original miles, stored 9
wheels, ABS. 90.000 miles,. Mint years, like new, $3000.
422-4562
condltionll Cellular phone. $11,900.
_Cal|,
, 489-0493 or 932-4163

858 Cadillac

CORVETTE-1977, blue, low miles,
stored winters;-- automatic;
'IWOOreafl,—•

BUDGET CAR

great little car.-loaded, good gas
721-8476

HONDA 1989 Prelude SI. Standard
transmission, 38,000 miles, great
condition. Best offer. Call
between 6 & 10pm
932-2655
INFINITI 1991 G20 - Fully loaded
with leather, CD, sunroof.
446-1142
788-9053
LOOKING FOR SMALL Automatic?
Priced $2000 « below? TYME has
many to choose from.
TYME AUTO
455-5566
MAZDA 1986. RX7. cute uttle.red
sports car. Immaculate condition,
$3500/best. TYME AUTO
455-5566

1350

'82 MERCURY LYNX
Transportation
$
special.
'84 CAVALIER
Transportation
special.

'88 CORSICA

'86 DODGE

2395

$

4495
\ 48

SEVILLE SALE! '.
1992 STS - Black - $31.990
1992 STS - Gold - $30 990
1992 Sevillcs - (5) - From $26 990
1991 STS-$20,990
199Q Seville - $14,990
1989 Seville-$12,990

SEDAN DE VILLE - 1987, fully loaded Grey/leather
Lady owned
$8200/best 471-3121 or 477-9584
SEDAN

DE VILLE-

1986, blue,

64,000 miles. Mlchelins, 26 mpg
$S400/negot!able

643-6032

SEDAN OeVILLE 1987 - Dlelegance.
One owner West Bloomfield cor, a
cream puff I Only $8488 "
MEADOWBROOK PODGE
»853-9090

\9u6 Sedan DeVille - sapphire blue,
leather S4990
19B7 Sedan DeVille - leather interior 1 owner. $7990

860 Chevrolet

BOB JEANNOTTE

'

CAVALIER 1 « M , 2 door, automatic,
"'
-•
i/brakea, f i r . .
am/fm, 24.300 mites. spoMas,
J5395
5*9-1714
BERETTA 1989 ' 5 speed, air conditioning, power locks, cruise, delay CAVALIER 1990 Wagon - automfUwiper $5995
Ic, air, tow milee $0495
JackCauleyCnev./GEO
6S5-Q014 GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
BERETTA. 1990 GT. bright red, au- CAVALIER 1990 - 4 door, automattomatic, low mileage, fully loaded, ic, air, am/tm stereo, low mUes
premium sound, excellent condition $5980
Must sell! $8200/b*st
476-0248 BILL FOX CHEVROLET
851-2?«
PONTIAC/GMCTRUCK
Plymouth, 453-3500

CAVALIER 1990 - 4 door, automatCAMARO, 1961 Z-28 Many new ic, air conditioning, 27,000 ona*
parts Runs good $900
427-5979. owner-rnlles Only $5995
MEADOWBROOK DODGE '
CAMARQ. 1984" - Automatic, eirT
853-9090
sunroof," am/tm, stereo, clean, well
kept car $2495 '
347-8923, Novl CELEBRITY 1984 - 4 cylinder
cruise,
fm/am,
like new Interior best
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1987 Wagon offer Call alter 6PJTI,
476-9724
40,000 miles, super clean $5995
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5260 CORSICA 1990 LT - automatic air

BERETTA 1988 GT - V6. automatic, CAPRICE 1981 Classic. 9 passenger
air, power; windows & - looks, tilt, Wagon, runs 4 looks great $1750
1988 SedanDeVille - 1 owner, leath- cruise, has great feel. Only $6688.
- '
459-9824
er interior. S9590
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
CAPRICE 1982 -Classic. 4 door, no
1992 Sedan DeVilles - 4 to choose BERETTA 1991 - Only 25,000 actual rust. 65,000 miles, excellent condifrom, loaded, sharp! $19,990
tlon;*1700.;
;'. 420-2907
miles, automatic, air, like newt
Only $7995 .
CORSICA 1990 -.4 door automatic,
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
.power steering, power brakes, A M /
853-9090
FM stereo, defrost & more' 29,000
West Bloomfield
miles! $5,368
CAMARO Z28. 1984. excellent conBOB JEANNOTTE
dition, fresh paint, well maintained,
PONTIAC/GMCTRUCK
Plymouth, 453-2500
loaded. $3800/best .
421-8493

Audette Cadillac

851-7200

tilt, cruise, defrost,- cassette, showroom new $6995

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

LUMINA 1990 EUROSPORT - V6
automatic, air, power windows &
locks, tilt, cruise, cassette defrost
Like new $9488

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

LUMINA-1990 37.077 miles, V6 air
excellent condition, $6,500/best
LUMINA-1990.45 697 miles, V6 air,
excellent condition, $6,400
746-8S16

^rd
FINANCING AVAILABLE • POOR CREDIT • NO CREDIT
'89 810 PICK-UP Clean, sale................
X'4800
'88 MUSTANG GT 5.0.5 speed, air. sunroof......
•5980
'90 TEMPO 4 door, automatic, 39.000 miles.....;...
'5780
'86 E160 CONVERSION VAN
_.,
'5780
'88 0LDSM0BILE CUTLASS CALAIS 2 door..;,...:.
'5980
*80 LINCOLN MARK V * door, clean....'
'3280
'88 TEMPO 4 door, automatic, air....,
«3480
'87 EXP. Sport, black
'2880
'89 E150 CLUB WAGON Loaded ,
'7680
'89 MERKUR SCORPIO Loaded, 47.000 miles
LIKE N E W
'88 MUSTANG LX Sharp
»4980
'4880
'85 T-BIRD Loaded, 48,000 miles.......:
'6280
'91 FEST1VA Automatic. 20.000 miles..:
.'4880
'88 SABLE WAGON Loaded.: :,
'2780
'86 ESCORT Stick,-air
'89 PROBE GT 2 to choose
.,..,..'5980
'87 CAVAUER CONVERTIBLE V6, automatic; low miles
'5780
'87-'88 AEROSTARS Sale priced from
, „ '5280
'89 ESCORT 4 door, automatic, air.',,
,'4880
'86 ESCORT 4 door, automatic, air, low miles,
.'3380
'88 COUGAR LS 5 0 loaded
, '6280
'90TEMPO^door..automauc^r.-SalB.,,^,,,,^^,r,,=.,.,.-r,'4980'88 MUSTANG LX 5 speed, air
:,;,'4780
'86 MUSTANG GT 5.0: 5 speed, black, sharp
„.'4980

V. mile west of Telegraph

* W

*

m

Full size pickup.

745

W

RIVER

at Orchard Lake and 9 Mile
31015 GRAND RIVER Mwmm
« • • • «
FARMINCTOIM HILLS
* # af a * ™ © # 3 W

O Automatic, air.

N E W ' 9 3 GRAND A M
SE SEDAN

Air Conditioning

Air Conditioning

Custom trim group, elect, rear window defogger, automatic
trans., 15" sport cast alum, wheels, power windows,
controlled cycle wipers, cruise control, tilt steering wheel,
AM/FM radio and cassette with auto reverse. Stock
#G30276.
BUY FOR
Oft SMART BUY

Elec. rear window defogger, automatic transmission, AM/FM
ETR stereo radio system w/clock & cassette w/auto , reverse,
tilt wheel. Stock # N 3 0 0 1 .

MERKUR 1989 XR4TI - 18,000
miles, 5 speed, moonroof. $7995
453-2424

HINES PARK

895
4995

LINCOLN-MERCURY
RENAULT 1984 Encore - 50.000
original miles, good transportation,
needs brakes, $1000/best. 582-7815
SUBARU 1985 - XT. coupe, red,
stick, 53.000 miles, reliable. $2500.'

356-7365
VOLVO - 1982. 240 DL. automatic. 4
door, no rust/new paint. Low mileage, excellent condition. Must Seed
$3500/best. Linda
729-1879
VOLVO 1991. 740. 4 door, leather,
16,000 miles, beautiful. $16,000/
best.
363-7585

4995

\S

...all cars
safety checked

MSRP
«17,371

$

14,865

194

98***

BUY FOR

^12,988

$843 Less If GM Employee or Family Member

$733 Less if GM Employee

NEW 1993 SAFARI
EXTENDED VAN

OR SMART

684

$

174

or Family

BUY

87 * *

Member

NEW 1992 SONOMA
PICKUP

1991 BMW 5251*- power sunroof,
black w/lan leather, one owner, very
sharp! $24,900

Audette Cadillac
West Bloomfield

r

Red, air, power, low mllei.

Sale

Price*!5,900

1992 BUICK
ROADMASTER
Air, full power.

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL
1988 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS
26,000 miles, air, full power.

SshPrfCi

«17,900
1992 BUICK
CENTURY
4 DOOR

Air, UN, enjtie, power windows and locks, low mites.

SthPric*

'12,900

19W CHRYSLER NEW
YORKER BROUGHAM
Arf, i\lH poww,

SthPric*

•7900

s

Pr.

s

8995

851-7200
1991 CADILLAC
COUPE DEVILLE
Air, full power.

I Sale Price* 1 7 , 5 0 0
, 1989 SKYLARK
4 Door, air, automatic, power
•.tearing & brake*, power
windows,

Sale Price »7700
1990 LE8ABRE
Automatic, air, power iteerlng
A brake*, tilt, cruise.

SalePhcet\Q,B00
1992 SKYLARK

ARMSTRONG BUICK
30500 Plymouth Road • Uvonla
BUICK
ISUZU
Sale Price ' 1 0 , 9 0 0
525-0900

V-*, ASS brake*, air, automatic power tteerlng and I
brakes, tin iteerfrrO.

V-6 automate, .power windows- and , locks... tilt, cruise,
cassette, 8 passenger, luggage rack, deep tinted glassStock #3003.
NOW
MSRP
•19,483

$

ONLY

16,799

$936 Less It GM Employee

ITRI
COUNTY
P0NTIAC
'DEALERS
yDCALCRS

or Family

2.S liter engine, 5 speed, radio, 2 wheel drive, step bumper,
20 gallon tank, rally wheels. Stock #2385
1st Time Buyer Rebate - $ 4 0 0
1st Time Buyer Price - $ 7 5 9 9 *

Member

V PONTIAC

$465 less If GM Employee

7999'
or Family

Member

G M C TRUCK

38000 GRAND RIVER : : ™ -

478-8000

• t

tfM

*

UNTIL 9.00 P M

GRAND

MERKUR. 1985. XR4TI. air. power
steering, 5. speed, moonroof. silver,
$1,995.
420-4415

VOLVO 760 1985 - Metallic grey,
4-door, loaded, good condition,
* 5 0 0 0 . Ask for Steve:
453-7890

1992 BUICK
LES/gSRE

*

'92 DODGE CARAVAN SE Stock #PISB5
*1 6 , 5 6 4
'92 DODGE CARAVAN SE stock #pi6ts
'16,564 *
792 GRAND CARAVAN SE stock #P1626
'16,930
* '92 GRAND CARAVAN SE suck #P1627 ' 1 6 , 5 4 0
* '90 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE Sack *to?51 ' 1 1 , 3 3 4#
'90 DODGE CARAVAN SE stock #P63230-i ' 1 0 , 1 3 1
'88 DODGE CUSTOM HI-TOP V U sack #PEMKM ' 1 0 , 4 1 7
'92 DODGE DYNASTY LE stock *P1597
'12,562
* '88 CHRYSLER LEBARON GTS s u mm
'4994 *
'8169
# '91 PONTUC FIREBIRD V6 stock #P229Z9-i »8369 *
'91 MUSTANG LX stock #718811
'9990 *
* '89 NISSAN 300ZX T Tops Slock #P1622
'7508
91 DODGE SHADOW w stock #P1635
»6710
• ^ • 9 0 FORD PROBE 5 speerrsfortrmpiBss
4 h '92 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB U stock #PiK3 ' 1 2 , 9 1 4 Mg

ON

Q*!tAefV

aS> jsf 0 " 0

5 0 0 Rebate *

on select used cars

O P E N LATE M O N & T H U R S

Lot 2

25565 Michigan Ave. A 7 0

$

|

TOWN & COUNTRY DODGE

'VUlogeffiFd
Used Cars

This
#
Thursday
A
&
"P
Friday Only! 1ft

N E W ' 9 3 GRAND PRIX
4-DOOR SEDAN

MERCEDES 1988 190E 2.3. 36,500
miles, white/tan, sunroof. Mint.
Non smoker. $16,000.
647-7359

'88 CHEVY ASTRO

'85 GRAND AM
Automatic, air.

MERCEDES 1983 300 SD. Silver
with black leather interior, sunroof,
loaded, $8600.
981-4878

»2395

Loaded, only

'85 MERKUR XR4TI
Loaded,
$
great buy at

Automatic, air. .

MAZDA-1988 626 GT. loaded.
New tires. Car phone; $6,000 or
best.
264-8851

'87 FORD TAURUS

Automatic, air.

1989 Sedan DeVHIe - Special top.
leather interior, one owner S 12,990

ELDORADO- 1986. loaded, leather,
good Condilton. $3,950
577-4153
or 793-7351

on all cars & trucks 18
during our
PRE-AUTO SHOW SALE!!
Every Day's A Sale At Sellers!

DATSUN 1984 Turbo, 67,000 miles,
mileage, asking $2000.

'85 CAVALIER

1990 Sedan DeVIile*- maroon w/
leather interior, very nice $13,990

890 Chevrolet

COUPE DEVILLE 1985 good condi- BERETTA GTZ 1991 - automatic, CAMARO 1919. T-tops, ctanamon
air, cassette, loade, sharp. V6, red. 30,000 mile*, mkit csndttKn
tion. 68.000 miles. $2900.
i
326-7114 $9668
Se*lob*a*v*.t6150
528-1643

Needs work, must sell. $2,000 or
Porner pi

Switch to LaRiche • Switch to LaRiche • Switch to LaRiche

1795

1991 Sedan DeVilies - 4 to«ftooM,
really sharp carsl Only $17,990

« M Chevrolet

85* Cadillac

BMW 535I 1990 - Black, sun roof,
heated seats, mint condition, high
miles, $19,900.
677-2913

nH£URuL£T^Gg<gg> SUBARU
453-4600 • METRO 961-4797

'87 GMC S-15
Automatic,
4 cylinder.

858 Cadillac
...aHcars
| y ^ safety checked

855 Eagle

PATMILLIKEN FORD
255-3100 . — —

BIGGEST

Lou
Sez:

852 ClassfcCars

GMC SUBURBAN 1992 - 4X4. SLE. ALLIANCE 19195, Renault, 2 door, 4
CHEVY-1988 S1Q SPORT, extended package. - Loaded, towing, black speed, white, new clutch, brakes,
cab, loaded, 60,000 miles, excellent with gray trim'. $21,995
tires, am-frri cassette, runs great,
condition. $7800 or best. 624-6307
flbpd condition, $1400-or best. Call
BOB JEANNOTTE
Lynn eves after 6pm.
. 261-7159
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
CHEVY 1990 BLAZER Sport - 4x4,
Plymouth, 453-2500
ALLIANCE 19871 4 door, low miles.
every option, red, leather, nonJEEP, CHEROKE, 1988, Ltd., (44,000), white, 1 owner, $2400 or
smoker. LIKE NEWI $11,500
66,000 mllea, grey, excellent condi- best otter
788-3738
JEFF BENSON
932-0051
QUALITY AUTOS
562-7011 tion. $11.200.
CONCORD, 1983, excellent condiJEEP WRANGLER 1990 -.Red, 2 tion, loaded, sunroof, $2,000.
DODGE 1986. RAM 50. pick up. 4 tops. Only $6995
.352-2791
wheel drive. TYME does It again.
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
Only $1750.
653^9090
GREMLIN 1977. good condition,
TYME AUTO
455-5566
JEEP •-- 1983 C J 7 . . 6 cylinder, 6 lots ot new parts, $600 or best otter
397-3102
EXPLORER 1991 - 4X4, XLT. Low speed, hardtoji, high .miles. $2450.
Betorefip.tn.-728-6091
miles. Loaded. Sharp! $15,995

Switch to LaRiche • Switch to LaRiche * Switch to LaRiche
kUncle

824 Jeeps * Other
4-Wheel Drives

O&E

•G*

Thursday, January 7,1993

AUTOMOTIVE
CORSICA 1989 LTZ - loaded, only
$8895. '
QOflDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
IROC

Z-28. 1988 - H o p * , fully

equipped, low miles. $8960
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

851-2282

LOOKING FOR SMALL Automatic?
priced-$2000 S M o w ? TYM£ ha*
nany to chooae from
455-5588
«!"ME AUTO
UIMINA Z34 - 1992, black, loaded.
S o w stereo, grey interior a alarm.
$13600
887-3944
UIMINA 1990 - 6 cylinder, air,
power locks, excellent condition .«5300/best
737-0953
LUMINA 1992, Z34, red with gray Interior, low miles, loaded, $14,500.
.....,,
360-1167
MONTE CARLO 1985 SS - black,
bucket seats. $6595
GORDON CHEVROLET
456-5250
Z24 1989 - One owner, low miles,
loaded, extra clean! Only $8995
"
M6ADOWBROOK DODGE
853-9090

862 Chrytltr
CONQUEST 1986 TSI Turbo. Black,
y : sj)eeTlrTans^r-tooks-excelfentr
loaded, no rust, 74,000 miles.
$5000/best. .
. 459-1441
CONQUEST 1988 - Turbo, automatic, white brown learner, excellent
Condition, 36,000 miles, new tires,
,$7500/be3t
886-7538
IMPERIAL 1990 - Loaded. 31,000
mnes. -perfect condition, $12,750.
Ask tor Ray or Linda:
Days 360-9900 Evenings 363-7786
IMPERIAL 1990. leather, all options.
^-tOB-OHl
'

':••

FOX HILLS

Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
455-8740
961-3171
LEBARON - 1979, 6 cylinder, automatic, power seats, locks, stereo.
Good condition. $875.
. 537-1159
LE3ARON 1984 - Turbo, 4-door.
power steerfng.brakes.auto.air, excellenl cohdrllor>,$2,000
689-4676
LEBARON 1985 GTS. turbo, leather,
new tires/clutch, excellent, 88.000
1X02,350.642-0660 or
7884)668
LeSARON 1989. Convertible, auto--rraiJc,-air,ready-W«o!-$7,995.

_: FOX HILLS
. .Qfirysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
455,8740
961-3171
LEBARON-1991 Landau. 4 door,
black/gray leather, V6, auto, full
power $9500. After 7pm. 879-2325
LeBARON 1992 Convertible, automatic, air, V6, low low miles,
$)2,995

-

FOX HILLS

Tfihryskw-Plymoulh-Jeep-Eagle
455-8740
'961-3171
NEW YORKER, 1988 Landau, Mark
Crjiss leather edition, every option,
newLtlreS. $8500 or best. 546-2385
NEW YORKER 1990 - Cross Edition,
Leather, loadedl Only $10,495
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
853-9090
NEW YORKER 1992. Salon, automatic air, all power. Only $13,495.

-FOX-HJLLS-

Cliiyster-Flymouth-Jeep-bagle—
1455-8740
961-3171

872 Lincoln

866 Ford

THUNDERBIRD 1988 LX. 5 0, V-8. MARK VI119*0 LSC Special Edition MAXIMA 1965, silver, excellent conAuto, cHmato control. Full power. Loaded, black, 55.000 miles dition, kwr miles, fuH power, auto879-6682
380-3606 matic, loaded. $5500.
46,000 miles. Loadedl New tires $ $15,500
brakes $«950.
485-6861
MARK VII, 1991. LSC, 44,000 mkee, NISSAN 1981 260ZX - loaded, exESCORT 1887 - G t , 2 door, autosunroof, leather seats, excellent cellent In & out. AM/FM cassette,
matic, am-fm cassette, rear defrost, MATICK CrjEVY .531-7100
condition.
647-9556 runs excellent, $1400.
good mechanical $ clean body. TAURUS, 1990 GL full package. 866 0*0
652-827,8
$2200.
_ .«44-0(101
3»,0O0rnl.rfulLpowerr$7*PO_ - - METRO-199,1 5 speed, low mtfes, TOWNCAR-1990 Signature- EXL _.
ISSAN-30D-ZX 19S5
red. $4995
lent condition Corporate car, all op- condition. Fully loaded 85.000 ml.
313-853-4177
DAYTONA 1987- 5 speed. Rally ESCORT 1967 GT. 88,000 miles,
458-5250 tions 39,000 miles Highest offer $5900
358-2585
package, t-tops, priced 148» below very good condition- Asking $2200 TAURUS 1990 - GL, full power, low GORDON CHEVROLET
313651-4)14
or best offer.,
Call Todd 473-2928 miles. $7395
black book, $229»
453-2424 PfltZM 1990 - automatic, air, dean, Over $12,000.
TYME AUTO .
455-5588
red
$4995
ESCORT 1985 - runs weH! $650
876 OMtmooHo
HINES PARK
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250 874 Mtrcury
DAYTONA 1990 ES, automatic, air, offer 588-3174, leave message.
CALAIS 1996 - 56.000 actual miles,
LINCOLN-MERCURY
sharp. Qnly $7695
PRIZM 1990 - automatic, stereo, COUGAR 1967 LS - mint condition, automatic, air conditioning
E8CORT 1988, 1 owner. 1 door,
TAURUS 1990 LX - loaded, twilight clean. Transportation special $4995 48,000 miles, new brakes t, tires, Nlcel Only $2868'
am/fm, new llres, excellent
FOX HILLS
855-0014 niusl seW $5900.244-8571
condition. $2200/best
489-7134 blue, only 31.000 careful miles, ESP, JackCaijIey Chev /GEO
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
SPOTLESSI Save theueendal'
853-9090
- Chrysler-Plymouth-Jesp-Eagle
JEFF BENSON
PRIZM 1991 - eutomatlc, air, stereo, COUGAR; 1989 - automatic-air, ex458,8740
,
981-3171' ESCORT 1989 - automatic, am-fm QUALITY AUTOS
582-7011 has had caYelOnly $6995. ,
cellent condition, toeded, $6500 CIERA 1964 Wagon - loaded, excelDAYTONA 1992 - ES, V6.-5 Speed, cassette, air, power brakes & steer689-4760 lent condition Recent brakes, batMATICK
CHEVY
531-7100
full power, 10,000 Mint condflldn. ing, $3900 or best
595-0908 TAURUS 1991, L Wagon, 24,000 ml,
tery $1SO0>best.
486-1521
mint condition, loaded, 3rd seat, PRIZM 1992 - red, 4,500 miles, 4 COUGAR 1989. Loaded, new tlrea,
$11,595
253-0859 door, automatic, air, power locks, very good condition, $7595
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7004 ESCORT 1990 GT, 55,000 miles, crenbury $11,400.
525-7177
power steering, brakes, am-fm, air,
C16RA1990 SL. Cutlass, loaded, exdefrost, am-fm stereo cassette. GM
sharp-Clean $5900/offer 347-6784 T-BIRD 1979 - Good condition. warranty. $8,500.
cellent condition.
464-3117
473-4505
Good first car or winter ride.
COUGAR-1990, moonroof. digital
DIPLOMAT 1980 Station Wagon
Call 464-8406 SPECTRUM 1989 - 5 speed, air, de- entry, loaded, 38,000 miles Excel- CUTLASS CIERA 1988 - V6. autoCall
427-8022 ESCORT 1991 GT - automatic, air, $500
lent
condition
$8,700.
522-2328
moonroof, cruise, tilt, very clean,
matic,
air
conditioning,
power
ateerfrost, stereo, cloth Interior. Priced
591-0044 T-BIR0 1985 - 30fh annlveraary ediLANCER 1985 - Low miles, 4 door, $8595.
Ing windows & locks, tilt, cruise and
tion, V-8, all options, very clean, 2nd way lowl $3995
COUGAR 1990, white, loaded. moral Only $2995
automatic, air conditioning
MATICK
CHEVY
531-7100
owner.
$3450/best
477-7358
2.600
miles,
asking
$9000
ESCORT
1991
LX,
4
door,
wagon,
Only $2895
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
420-2117
automatic, air, cassette, cruise,
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
853-9090
T BIRD-1986, blue, power windows/ STORM 1990, QSI 60,000 miles,
more 30.000 miles. $7000 883-2603
853-9090
locks, air, cassette, 67,000 miles, loaded, asking $7000 or best offer. GRAND MARQUIS 1981, V8. auto$3;700.- --•-:"
~ -- 4 5 M 8 8 5
matic, air, runs good, needs some CUTLASS SUPREME SL 1990 ——585-5934
ESCORT
1992
sutornatlc,.air,
low"
LANCER 1987 4-door,loaded,leathwork, $750/best. 1..__ 533-1154 North American Series. 30,000
er,mlnt condition. Bumper-bumper miles. $8695
T-BIRD 1990 Super Coupe,, mint STORM 1990, 39,000 miles, auto.miles, Showroom newt ONly $9895
458-5250
warranty; After 6pm:
349-4119 GORDON CHEVROLET
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
Cal|f. car. automatic. JBL sound, matic, air, AM-FM cassette, excel- GRAND MARQUIS 1983 - 4 door,
853-9090
lent
condition;
$6500.
new Mlchelins, 89995-best 539-0675
loaded, dependable transportation.
SHADOW. 1989 ES. Good condi- ESCORT 1992, GT- Cayman packCall after 3PM. 354-4468 New tires. 84,000 miles.
age,
8
mos.
old,
5,500
miles,
extion, air, sunroof, black, manual
TEMPO 1984, 83,000 miles. 5
$1000.
.
421-2773 CUTLASS 1984 Clara Brougham tended warranty. Must sacrifice.
transmission. $4950,
476-7128
speed, new brakes, $1000/best.
79,000 miles. Great tires, exhaust,
$9200.
453-5944
GRAND MARQUIS 1969. top of the brakes .& battery. Well maintained.
427r9702 870 Honda
SHADOW 1990 - 4 door, automatic, FESTIVA 1991 L, red. stereo casline, only$8995
Runsgreat.$1650.
525-2843
TEMPO 1985, automatic, extra ACCORD. 1984. 4 Door, 5 speed;
air conditioning. Only $5499 .
sette, excellent condition, cornea
dean, $599 - $31.20 bi-weekly, no 120,000 miles. Excellent motor:
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
CUTLASS 1988 Calais, power steerFOX
HILLS
with nose bra, $5,000.
960-9362
souhd body. $1500.
458-7489
cosigners needed,853-9090
ing/brakes, automatic, air, amfm
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagkv
'
455-5568 ACCORD 1989 DX - 2 door, IMFUTURE - 1978,98,000 miles, 8 cyl- TYMEAUTO
455-8740
961-3171 cassette; alarm, chrome trim, good
SHADOW 1991, automatic, air, low, inder, air, runs excellent, $5S0/best,
condition, $4,000.
561-7200
1 owner trade, red.
IOW'miles. $ 7 2 9 ¾ ^
TS8
5 ¾ ¾ir-S
Call
cassette. $5495. WARRANTY.
cassette, rusfproofed. $2300.
CUTLASS 1989; Cruiser wagon,
JEFF BENSON
374-0348
FOX HILLS
LOOKING FOR SMALL Automatic
loade, v-8, power locks & windows,
QUALITY AUTOS
662-7011
priced $2000 4 below? TYME has
Chiysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
cruise, tilt, am-fm stereo cassette,
TEMPO - 1985 4-door.,silver, 1
SABLE. 1987 LS station wagon, ex455-8740
961-3171 many to choose from.
349-1655 ACCORD 1969, LXI - Loaded, new cellent, loaded, leather. $3700 or excellent condition. $7950.553-8972
TYMEAUTO
455-5566 bwner.$950.
tires/exhaust,
black/tan.
$8400.
STEALTH : 1991, ES, loaded, 5
644-1163 CUTLASS 1989. 4 Door, 4,cyllnder,
TEMPO 1988, eutomatlc, air. stereo, Ask for Mark.
(3131535-2600 best.
speed; alarm, phone, excellent con- LTD-1979 - runs good, transporta- Immaculate condition, $3795.
automatic, air, stereo, new tires, 30
SABLE. 1987 LS Wagon -Excellent
dition, must sell. $14,000. 651-5641 tion special. $300. Call,
533-4154
.
455^5566 CIVIC 1990, Wagon, 5 speed, air, car, 1 owner. Loaded.. $4900 or of- MPG. $3890:
Anthony
595-4350 TYME AUTO
am/fm cassette, aluminum Wheels, fer.
852-0299
or
576-4943
CUTLASS-1992 SUPREME SL, WarTEMP01988- Automatic, air. extra luggage rack, 38,000 ml, excellent
MERCURY
GRAND
MARQUIS
LS
866 Ford
condition. $6950. Eves.
435-0048 SABLE .1987 LS. 30,000 miles/en- ranty to 70.000 miles, loaded,
1985, 4 door, excellent condition. sharp, $2250.
444,000. Call,
•
624-6+54TYMEAUTO
""
455-5566
CLUBWAGON, 1979, power steer- 70,000 miles.
glue, lyaded. extremely clean, good
64r
HHbLUUk 1986, automatic, air,
ing & brakes, air, am Im cassette;
85-1-1182 FIRENZA 1984, new. brakes^- runs
TEMPO 1988 GL. 4 door, air, am-fm moonroof, tiremist red with charcoal condition, $4,650.
newer brakes, shocks & tires, runs MUSTANG LX 1988 - S.0, S speed, cassette, 58,200 miles, good condigreat,
$1300
or
best
offer.
great. $2,150/best.
397-2771 hatchback, new tires, exhaust, tion, $4500 or best offer. 669-0432 accents. $779 down - $42.71 bi- SABLE-1987, 4 door, LS, $3,200.
398-6514
weekly. TYME does It again, why New tires.- Excellent condition. Air,
$5900, serious oniy. Evenings,,
, . .
COUNTRY WAGON 1984 Crown alter 6:
all power. Call after 5 p m , 553-9845 OLDS 88, 1989, Royale Brougham,
459-4941 TEMPO 1989 GL, good condition, pay more?
TYMEAUTO
,455-5566
Victoria. Executive's car. Michefins,
4 door, loaded, 1 owner, mint condiair,
stereo/tape,
power
locks.
SABLE 1989. LS Station Wagon.
78M, $1950.
(313(535-8041 MUSTANG LX 1968 - 4 cylinder, au- 87,000 ml. $2900.
tion, $8,950.
373-6729
eves. 729-8819
Loaded, keyless entry,. new tires,
tomatic. Only $3495
872 Lincoln
CROWN VICTORIA^ 4985: 4 door'.'
tune-up. $6500.
.
681-0311 OMEGA 1681; 4 door custom, very
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
TEMPO - 1989, 4 door, air, am/fm
Excellent condition. 1-owner. Bur653-9090
cassette. Excellent condition. $4495 CONTINENTAL 198», Signature Se- SABLE 1969 LS - 52.000 miles, ex- good condition. 69,000 ml., 4 cylingandy. $3000. After 5,
455-6178
861-4688
455-2676 ries, navy blue, . loaded, 50,000 cellent condition. New tires, new der. $950.
MUSTANG 1989 - GT. white, loadmiles. $10,500. Must sen. 338-7539 front brakes, 3.8/V-6. $7,900. Cell
CROWN VICTORIA, 1987, 4 door, ed. 84.000 miles, clean. $8000.
REGENCY 1992 Elite 9 8 , sunroof,
TEMPO 1990 - GL, 4 door. 41,000
422-4121 leather, loaded, 4600. miles,
looks and runs excellent. 166,000
651-6278 miles. Extra sharp! $4995 453-2424 CONTINENTAL 1 9 8 6 , loaded. between 1-6pm
highway miles. $1850 best. 522-735180,000 miles, showroom condition, SA6LE 1991
349-096?
loaded, low miles, $19,000.
MUSTANG 1989 QT, 15,000 miles,
$6000 or best. Ask for Laurie
HINES PARK
453-2424 TORONADO TR0FEO 1992 - Red.
$9395.
CSLX WAGON - 1991, black, wood only $8500: Must see to appreciate.
227-6543 or 478-1640
LINCOLN-MERCURY
sides, 38,000.miies, fully loaded. Ex651-5911.
only 14.000 mi., loaded, black leathcellent condition. $13,750. 583-0531
HINES PARK
er Interior, $18,200.
453-0746
MUSTANG J990 LX - automatic, air, TEMPO, 1990.39.000 Miles, loaded, CONTINENTAL 1991 Executive, low
miles; $15,500
453-2424
LINCOLN-MERCURY.
ESCORT 1982 - 49,000 miles, auto- power steering & brakes, stereo. 5 speed, burgundy color. $3700/.
TORONADO, 1986. Clean, loaded,
best. Evenings:
421-6243
matic, air,. elderly womans car. Knockout beauty! Only $6895.
new brakes, new tires, black.
HINES PARK
TOPAZ - 1987. 4 door. air. Good Good condition. $4200.
$1500.
451-0115 MATIGK CHEVY 531-7100 TEMPO 1991, automatic, air, 20,000
646-7685
condition. $2500. Call
.737-2452
LINCOLN-MERCURY
ESCORT 1985 - Florida. 5 speed, MUSTANQ-1991 LX 5.0. Loaded. miles, only $6995
CONTINENTAL 1990 Executive, TOPAZ - 1991 4 door, 29,000 miles,
air, cruise, 83,000 rnlles.
878
Plymouth
14,000 miles. Calypso green.
leather, extra clean. $11.900
FOX HILLS
automatic,' air, power steering/
$850.
421-2773 $11.500 firm. Novl, .
669-621?
453-2424
brakes, warranty. $6,666- 471-5133
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
ESCORT 1986, Burgundy, am/fm PROBE GT 1991 - red beauty,
HORIZON 1987. runs excellent, 5
455-8740
961-3171
TOPAZ-1992. 2 door, automatic; speed, clean Inside & out. $1300.
HINES PARK
stereo, 35 mpg, $1099.
loaded. • •
$8995 TEMPO 1991. 4 door. 9800 miles.
loaded. Warranty. 8,000 miles,
TYME AUTO
455-5566
LINCOLN-MERCURY
474-0749
eutomatlc, air. Must sell.
PAT MILLIKEN F0RD
$8,900 or offer.
981-8193
$8200. After 6PM,
456-8235 MARK VII 1991 - LSC SE, 28,000
ESCORT 1988 GL. Air, automatic,
LASER. 1990 RS Turbo. Loaded,
255-3100
mlles.-power
moonroof.
$17,900
TRACER
1988.
automatic,
air,
good condition. Same as Talon/
stereo cassette, 40,000 miles.
THUNDERBIRD 1991 - 15.000 miles.
453-2424
showroom condition, less than Eclipse. $6750/best offer. 741-5974
$3300.
360-1306 PROBE 1990 - Take over lease, 2 Loaded. Show room condition!
7.000 miles. $2779. -.
years left, excellent condition, new
TYMEAUTO
455-5566 RELIANT 1985. 2 Door, automatic,
ESCORT 1988, GT, ivory, red.velour tires, low payments
HINES PARK
421-4214 $9495
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
air, .12,000 actual miles,; garage
interior, ground effects, really sharp!
LINCOLN-MERCURY
TRACEa 1988 - Stick shift. 3 door kept, 1 owner. $3300.
TAURAS 1988 GL. automatic, air. 6
458-7489
255-3100
TOWN CAR 1984-loaded, excellent hatch back w/air & many more exTYMEAUTO
455-5566 cylinder. AM-FM, 56,000 miles,
tras. $1700Jike_new.
642-4740 S U N D A N C E ; and S H A D O W S
dean, 1 owner. $4200.
.459-7139 THUNDERBIRD 1991 - 6 cylinder, condition, garaged. $4250
453-5253
ESCORT 1989 GT - 5 speed, air,
1987-1992, automatic, air
power
windows,
power
locks,
power
TRACER-1989 Wagoh. most op- conditioning. Much .more„ Low
stereo, defrost, custom color. Only TAURUS 1987 GL wagon, well cared seats power mirror, power trunk.
TOWN CAR 1988 - fully loaded, tions. 40,000 miles. New tires & ex- miles. From $3995
for & reliable, 110,000 hwy miles,
haust. $5,100 or best.
624-6307 Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
471-^675 Much more. Only 20,000 miles. super clean. Only $9495.
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100 $1800. Call usl.
$10,799
GORDON CHEVROLET
458-5250
TRACER. 1989, Gold. 2 door.
8554014
TAURUS 1987 - LX..V6, loaded, ex- Jack Cauley Chev./QEO
ESCORT T989.LX, burgundy; auto- cellent condition, 1 owrter, 69,000
33.000 miles, air, am-fm cassette, SUNDANCE 1987. air, red.
TOWN CAR 1991 - Signature
matic, am/fm stereo, air, surround mile* $3,900.
420-0855 Only $2,995.
591-1780 TOPAZ .1992 - 14.000 miles. Full Series, keyless entry, leather. automatic: $4,000.
power, sharp.-Oriiy $7:995 453-2424 Sharpl
sound, TYME does It again, priced
. $18,995
TRACER 1989IA- ? door 5 spaed.
only- $.1161.. -below -black. book. TAURUS. 1987
priced to sen at
- - PAT MILLIKEN BORD — air. 34,000. ml. excellent condition.
Criryster-Ptymouth-Jeep-EaglB
$2295.
HINES-PARK
961-317
$4500. 458-8732 -Beeper 308-7081 455-0740
LINCOLN-MERCURY
255-3100
465-5566 GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250

CELEBRITY 1 9 H . Eurotport. V6, ARIES 1983, 2 door, good condition
air, stereo, sport wheels, priced In and out, air. power brakes-steering. $1250.
•
«42-5817
»48« below Mack book, $2879.
TYMEAUTO
455-55*8
COLT DL 1988 - 4 door, automatic,
CHEVETTE - 1987, 5 speed, new ex- atfr^ortdttiening, sunroof, low miles
IWUIt« Drakes 45,000 mtlee. E x M - Extra sharp. $359» .
1«it condition $2450
281-408» Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 526-7804
CIERA 1987 - air. automatic, cassette, cruise More. $3995
Jock Cauley Chev /GEO
»56-0014

866 Ford

Ford

864Podfl«

MOChtvroitt

ESCORT 1987 EXP - black, automatic, 1 owner, runa great, looks
good.$1»50/beat.
, 525-6247

TAURUS 198» GL Wagon - automatic, alt, power wtndowa & locks,
tilt, crulao, power seats, defrost,
cassette. FemMy wmnerl Only $7488

ACCLAIM 1990 - IHt, cruise, air con- GRAND PRIX STE - 1991, 3 4 aire,
24 valve, V-6,5 speed Whflew/grey
ditioning and morel Onty $5995
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
' cloth Interior. Futy loaded. 4 year
extended warranty. 24.000 mites.
653-9090

$13,000

'

665-1337

SUNDANCE 1988 - RS, 31,000
miles, like new. $5295. Can anytime GRAND PRIX - 196». dark grey,
-i
J
* j * * W * . . l e d . excellent condition, new
-tlrea: »6999/beet offerr- 582-610»SUNDANCE, 1990. Completely
toeded, mini condition, low miles. GRAND PRIX-1991, 20,637 MUes,
$6,000. After 6pm
229-9342 air, V6. excellent condition. $10,600
or beet.
746-6818
SUNDANCE ^1990 - white, 2 door,
air, automatic, "tnt, cassette, 31,000
miles ExceBenr $5:280 - -255-6135 GRAND PRIX 1990 SE, red, I
$11.000
-477-JrT.L. _
VOLARE 197», 4 door, V 4 , automatic, a1r7 very good condition, GRAND PRIX 1990 - LE, 15,000,
453-2424
$1000/best
' • 953-9621 sharpl $9995
VOLARE 1978 - 74,000 ml., runs
good, needs 2 front tires $600,
drive It awayl
855-4032

880 Pontiac

, HINES PARK

.

LINCOLN-MERCURY
LEMANS SE - 1992, 3,000 mess,
red coupe, automatic, power steering, air, asking $8,500,
645-1025

BONNEVILLE SSE1989 - one owner,
LEMANS, 1980 - 2 door. 8.000 m l ,
black, immaculate condition.
air, excellent condition $4500 or
Must sell $7,800
937-2505
Call after 6 pm
.« 752-4971 best offer
LoMANS 1989 SE - 4 door, wen
BONNEVILLE SSE 1989 - Black. equipped. $4960
power moon roof, every available
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262"
optlonl Only $9788
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
PONTIAC 6000 1986 STE. loaded «T
853-9090 ;
clean, $4000 or best offer.
~ -: 'BONNEVILLE-1987. red, 4 door,
many options, good condition.
$3,500.
247-3075

•":-••'•.'•

' 313^56-8368''

PONTIAC 6000. 1990 LE - automatic, air, tilt, cruise, cassette, handles
BONNEVILLE 1988 LE, silver gray, smooth. Only$7995.
lnal owner, low miles, great con- MATjCK CHEVY 531-7100
HI, new tires, $6850/negotiable.
Uvonla-464-1196 PONTIAC 6000 1 9 8 8 - 4 doorrautbrnauc, air .conditioning, clean, more.
BONNEVILLE 1983 - 4 door, power Only $4488
windows/locks, till, cruise, wellMEADOWBROOK DODGE
853-9090
maintained: $13,000.
462-1055

a

NN6VILLE 1992 S E - ABSr ^ U N B I R D - 4 » » 0 - - 4 J V S
maroon, mint,. option wheels, GM conditioning, cassette. Low. miles.
executive. $13,900.
731-8827 $6195
Jack Cauley Chev./GEO
855-0014
BONNEVILLE 1990 LE - white, load,
ed, custom trim. Mint. GM retired SUNBIRD 1990" SE, automatic. alr_
Exec. $8,750. Call
338-0689 aluminum wheels. $5,995. .
BONNEVILLE 1981 Brougham,
loaded, good condition, $1150

FOX HILLS

"

. Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eegle
455-8740
961-317-1.

RntJNcyil I C 1 8 I W . I C e n p^^r 6000 LE - 1982, fully loaded, tan,'
Alloy wheels. Very clean. $6165
128,000 miles, asking $700 or best:
Jeck:Cauley Chev./GEO
866-0014 offer.
420-1303BONNEVILLE 1989 SE, loaded. 6000 SE WAGON - 1988. low milereat condition. Must sell, moving. age, loaded, excellent condition..
6900/best offer.
$3,400 _ '>. .
474-6745
After 6PM
669-8922

S

FIREBIRD 1986 - Red, V-8, loaded,
miles. Very good condition.
1000. Call before 3 pm. 689-6864
GRAND AM-1986: fully loaded, original owner. 4 cylinder, 53,000 miles,
$2,700.
313-360-3258
GRAND AM-1986. LE. 65.000 miles,
2 door, loaded, sunrool, 1 owner.
$4,200.
542-1986

881 Saturn
SATURN 1991, SL2, Red,
loaded. 20,000 miles. $11,200.
Days: 729-0000 or EvM:595-0765
SATURN -1992 SL2, Blue-green
with tan cloth, 10,000 miles, ASS.
loaded. $12,695.
: 738-5592

SATURN 1992 - SL2„ 4 door, air
conditioning, aluminum wheels, casGRAND AM 1996, loaded, all options, excellent condition, sharp. sette. 6,000 miles. Power moonroof;
BOB JEANNOTTE -TYMEdoesIt again, only $2479.
PONTtAC/GMC TRUCK
TYMEAUTO
.
455-5566
Plymouth, 453-2500
GRAND AM, 1987, SE, 76.000 highway miles, rides, runs great. White/
^ray Interior, car phone optional. 882 Toyota
4100.
-=^
537-7128 CAMRY -1987, excellent-condition,
63,000. miles. $6250 or best offer.
GRAND AM 1988 - 2 door, quad 4,
416-028S
air, cassette, full power, new tires,
low mileage.
649-0117 COROLLA 1989 - 4 door, 5 speed,
am-fm stereo cassette, air, cruise,
GRAND-AM-1969, red, automatic,
489-9669
air, cassette, 50,000 miles, garage great condition. $6150.
kept, excellent condition. $5,800.
MR2, 1985, great shape, low miles,
Call aner 6pm.
661-9350 atvopllons, $4900/best.
420-0814

mx mi i s

GRAND AM, 1992 SE - White 4
door, 8000 mi., fun power, loaded. 5
yr. warranty, $11,900.
473-8980

884 Volkswagen

GRAND AM 1993 SE coupe. V6, JETTA GL 1986, 4 door, 5 speed,
loaded, red/beige interior. $14,000 loaded, excellent condition, $3100.
or best offer. After 6pm
865-7115
638-6731
GRAND.PRIX - I990 STE - 37,000 JETTA 1986 - clean, 5 speed, air.
miles, excellent; loaded, white. well cared for. sharpl $3,900.
/
Priced to selLilO-SOO..... 851-4832 After 3pm, Plymouth
454-7177-/
GRAND PRIX 198*9 LE, red/gray,
fAOaAT-1091, leu. mainitriahce/"
door,- 46,000- mlieST loaded, alarm, -records, excellent. -$12.000-.oegotl-.
525-0670
like new, $7200.
358-4377 able. Call 9am-4pm.

Were veiyproudto
announce the birth of a
210,100 lb. showroom.
Grand Opening
7

Grand Opening Hours
Thursday, January 7 7:36-9:00
Friday, January 8 7:30-6:00
Saturday, January 9 10:00-3:00

SATURN

SATURN OF FARMINGTON HILLS
24730 Haggerty Road
(Just north of Grand River)
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A Lot More Money
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AVIS FORD
GIVES MORE

7102

WASStSf
S

FOR JVERYTRADE-IN'
'••-. mim-mm:12 MONTHS"..;

Juan*

-^jea%

S l ? . ^ « a : . = a a f f £ sower ,s3ear 3CTB«£r,asr,xr.tsxJScx. « • « • * * < c i B a W * *perr:
feE?"--333251- . W -JBJ343UB "2BSP2B35r- 5¾ SMfcraC • ' M f t tmSaariaB.
•jiesfcrTEa^cs raacSrser *re*K. awraruKt -^rMfc -*»r
tfTgf
'''p"; IJ >.y. "j,, '.J'^p-MBt JJJJjQ-jfrjr" - g * 1 * , * ^
»£oSs-. szsSt-.Sgjs SB3J(S, -ar-*; j r r t . i s w * . ir-wr**
3 B s » " # ^ r - ^ £ •" ' . " . • " . - . ' • '
w i
» a * r;t45:-.w

WAS $13682 5»
IS

«*S*12J»S2 • $ '
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tmimmxmEsmix

gaw»Br jteeaias, ssaper -3»H5t -SsBBsr-gaocas-sae. aaau- asar,
'fcato.- aswer 4MSCE3KL .-sowe-; g a i g r a .awe: SSBBST = i n s . -¾
-3aBews£.'*swe'- «EaeSisa^v«i*;-»*r3h«-.3as3»eBac3^ sor -=GC*Ss*ag% sm^=» sm&z. -aens&g:. -=3¾1 acarwtcer •
-20» atftbmie •. • ag?' y s s g - a s * ae^-rn-as-Sc—¢.
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/:^0^.4992 OVER-- •'.
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NEW 1993 PROBE

Psaar 39963% p w ! 3 - * « - Sranri gsm.. ar c a n * .
5 3 * 5 , * * ' ?*.' serac. -fsaaeee: a o g c n r .
y » .
pcwwr ar*«Rr*2. St faee**^ rsar wriJLw 'Je4 jarrs'
ccnwsnieracs yrxg', dcaE e£es£c i-wacnr sarrarx.
* » W * «4*.an- 6¾.. sarxte: yaijt-?jme
ia&~em I
SuEsrj, 3 6 X * # « 2 2 5 .
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14401
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S Have Your Trade-in Appraised at AVIS Before You Buy! $
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THE MOTOR TREND MAGAZINE
CAR OF THE YEAR!!
THE ALL WgW 1933 PROBF fiT

«a^^;
ftlSC ^3S£. ^ 3 2 ; s?3e -Wcfc-fgE.
sseaaSB. .sear-•• «e9Jt3»p -.assrs^s-,

_r-p»er saeerjrag. •poiBSr' ,.or**8Ss,
vJZ*"fx&i «wsafaj: sa^»qsie..<«s?.
;
»wae«» -seSaiser, HQ&lt iesonz."
-aeffira:^ ^ u ^ a : j i s a a . . ^ - ¾ ^ ¾ -

WAS $15,661
IS

iKCiat'Seas- r s p a i ~ a Q e s . s o s
• « 0 3 » ' a e r a s a r . s e a K s a : pairs,
i g s - -EBraisSerres y a a i

•s&xaBie?

oisasss^'passt . S 3 * 'asaap- '

«W 1993 ESCORT
^—BffiJOM---

iei»3ESCOfl7
iDOORWASi^
: a « s . 3 r -^¾ .
se.-Sjt-.Tawss tese-araen: =fciffisr. .3 ¾¾^ V^i5 2 « ^ e . .
i u r s e ' ^ s c iraesE. fes&er'irrsaBS 8 ¾ ¾ ¾ afri^gl
tCT-s3ie_ "€T 3ErT*Eer' wrosiE^ S L rear w r i t e * asfeasBr. 2jr, "A!£ -,= li! a t e a a . pr8!riBB--casBBSSE. « a n THki^nue- y a a S . ftxr' ' - . M I - p a w s ' g r r E C s r a s e .
fec ^ n i c s . 3 S K * #53625.

WAS $18,222

1

«see*sg. -eawBr 'sr^am. tiraei ^ S B J . 5 0 s /
s o s . - w ^ S n g . -xe&3&. rass *tr&3*
sefeasL i * . * *
«s?SI-.-.'*S6«eS «feers... &KJ* -meKem -aerasSsr. « 3 f f r
sesRsstee. « ^ E * i r s * s a e s e » - j r o a p . '
''.'."•

ff

:3¾¾¾¾ ugg£g= rsar. asagar. 0^ac. ^¾
.«SW .sawer sJHsng vsmzrixaKB.. feasa s a s t aosa sse
?aj*SJr^ isrwae. rsar »cr«&wi iasfe^ssr. ^^¢.==3^. ssrsi, rs*&TSPI5 .s-iaEff": seasi zzezr-tg.- m&er* ^it^ mtGrz* se^zsEr
ieasissr 9enc Sgx a s *

$
IS

15,701

LOWEST PICKUP PRICES IN METRO DETROIT!!"
NEW 1993 RANGER 4X2 XLT

NEW 1993 F-150 4X2

"•0?*. i < w jssertns. pswsr »&&&,
IfeSeS ' ^ a a . ' r«af 2ets**xx. irafces.
X I T r»sf. Writ
.tftsr*; iaesse.. sS«Sr«g fear «wr«a»r. cjKcrarEfe^csra r «
! * c o r r « r e a r tajrj. 'O'j^sUff. lex? 'jatt&te. asrestrrie 'taeiSBSBSiSrE. l a j S
sfewKnwB; w*"«es a r C 5 « * & « n g . •cSear 1 0 ¾ jsafta. sjpe? s n g r e ra*
*3S- • * ? * ' * 3 ^ E*"«*5 * S 3 » . sj««er. •sckScq/t. cargo Sjf/ h^S. rssi's?rjB*3&arv i ^ i t groap. c n s r o : «5>er£. S t t s * #ri!J758,

$

WAS $ 1 2 ^ 3

IS

10,199

NEW 1993 RANGER 4X2 SUPER CAB XLT

NEW 1993 f-150 4X4 SUPER CAB PICKUP

•>

''aMS' ssse*!©. powsr irafcSE. ft5K«3 g a s . -3»era-f»s. trartsrrjsso-v XL
f i r * , c a - ^ ; S>ar ftg^s. iraararwrtStots. ras* «rncKj«£, pswsr : ¾ ¾ . teg
K^W- -sairiSF/ ftgWs. ?rra*5ri3S- s=a? p¾Eas. •rtsr^
*n&e?s... Ste»»
#•'1*3?.

WAS $11,613

IS

9801

NEW 1993 F-150 4X2 SUPER CAB PICKUP

^ w e r «46*<«r»3, ptwrer b r « M » , S r « e i 0tMtt/ rear aniC-toc* brafces. XLT
'trtw. rsrfixtk, fi&6 gfoup, AMflFM jaereo oasieBe. ^ r t i n g rear Wm&nt,
rear jasnp ««3L oargp cower. GfJrorr* rear" step KJTOPW, oyerdrtve irarts.mijtiwr. «ium«num'Wheeic, d e a f C O M pain!, ctodh' 6 0 « 0 «pM b « K h s e a t
•Mtrgo "39/ &ght. s p r i e r ; rra
•K**fia»,. and scuff pteles. SSoc* #11357.

XLT Lars* tr^rs. pctwer stesrirg. pomtf brakes, ftnfed giass. rear art>-*tx*
bra«es. a r . pcn»*r tfoc kicks, power •rrrtsjonrs. V-S engine, e-afie* lowir^
parAage. ajSorrtaac ov«ftSr*»e. cic**i cap5am c h a r s , etvome rear a e p
bspsper. ahirrartpr) wtieeSs. £&cFing rear wiricJow. Sghf gTTK^i. corwertterree
group. AJWFM « e r e o cassetse. speed control H i . vera wr«jo«r. cargo
be* iigrti. Sioc* #11,356.

WAS $13,716

WAS $21,401

11,299

IS

,s

$

16,928

XL7. L a r s ' sfcn. p o * e r s e e i n g , power brakes, timed ^ s s . automatic
iacrang ruas. rear arfrtoc* brakes, cruise. tSL air. and electronic 4
speed ffiifePTabc s-ansBessicsi. power door locks, power windows. AM5ars
^ , s a s s g t e - ^ 1 ^ group, cfrome styted steeS wtwete. sBtfcig rear
* n t o " - < * » w . » rear step burnper. vem windows, courtesy Eohts. convsnenGe grrx^:. S l o t * * H 3 i 3 .

WAS $22,680

18,016

IS

NEW 1993 AEROSTAR XL PLUS WAGON

Power steenr^. power brakes, tinted gtass. rear antWock brakes, air b a a
7 passenger with duaf captains chairs, automatic with overdrtve trarem s ^
aj_cowSSonSn g . XL trim, privacy glass, electric rear window desrosleT, AM T M stereo, convenience group, courtesy tamps, instrumentatori. super cooling, interval wipers, fold-away minors. Stock # 1 0 4 2 7 .

WAS $18,993

$
IS

14,462

f f c » t w . tine. B « n » e a-K) d e f l r i a t o n f t e b a w . !• s j p f c a W e . r c k j a e d . R e a l «aie« on»y. P f e a r t rrssy
not r e p r e t e n ! a d u r t w « d e S * « e-Kh 1 15*93.
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AUTO SHOW

Better sales, reputations ride on show
The most important introduc- putations and carters, are riding ahows,"said Kathleen Hamilton, senior editor of Automobile
on the success or failure of new
tions at the 1993 North Amerimagazine. "It's interesting to
or upgraded models.
^ can International Auto Show
see the public reaction to them
' have nothing to do with handThe
extent
of
the
general
pubas well as hear the'executives'
shakes.
lic's reaction to their efforts may . opinions on them."
For the automotive execuonly entail a long glance before
A few thousand auto executives, designers, engineers and
they move on to the next car.
tives from around the World are
staff resppnslble for the more
But there will be thousands of
planning to>att(
attend the 1993
thani 25 vehicles that will make. _ «*JjpurnaJU^^^BQgl&^ngjg,,^
ii
.
, ——.
„ - . _ - . . •_, - g g y j ^
_,
auto show, acco
according to
their debut at this year s show," " neers, and-executives roaming
Shoptalk, a publication of the
the result of years of sweating
the aisles and more critically
Detroit Auto Dealers Associathe details on cars they have de- checking the offerings of the
tion.
They will join the general
veloped will come under public
auto companies.
public in looking at more than
scrutiny for the first time as
"The
cars
introduced
in
De750 cars and trucks that will be
their pet projects are introduced
troit are some of the most imon display from the world's "
, to the world.
portant models on the market,
manufacturers.
including those introduced at
Millions of dollars in vehicle
the Tokvo.and Frankfurt
The show brings'everyone in
investment, not to mentionyeT

1993 North A e r i c a n Internamodels."tional Auto j S f w : ASC Buick
Added Bob Faust, General
Park AvemMflburing Car, ASC
Sales Manager of Dick Scott
Cadillac Sevflfc 2 door, ASC
Dodge injPlymouth: "The auto
show always stimulates interest, Ford Ranger flap Around, ASC
generally a week or two after the LT1 Spyder Oilrvette, ASC.Sashow. The holidays are over,.
, turn 4-2 Costnuttble,, Chevrolet
there are usually new products,
Highlander (Mlkcept, Chrysler
and. I think; the show creates " . LHS Concep<j|$Jhrysler New
Yofoer.Chrvjto Thunderbolt
Concept, DooWRam, GMCT
'
The Detroit auto show added
Truck Santa#«Concept, Hyun- <
the "international" to its
moniker in'198,9 when area auto da'i HCD-II, A e p ECCO Concept Vehicle, t u t u s GS 300, '. •
dealers and manufacturers deLincoln-Merciny Villager Concided the show should move
cept, Plymouth Prowler Coninto a new direction.
cept, Pontiaetfcand Prix G T P
The show went beyond being
Concept, andiPorehe Concept.
just a blip on the automotive
• New vehicle* making their
showcase circuit to a huge event
North American debut include
for 4Q auto manufacturers
ASC Nissan 3O0ZX (with articworldwide. It is now an event
ulating hardtop), Bentley
that appeals to die-hard afficiBrooklands, Bvgatti EB 110,
anados who fly in to Detroit beIsuzu Trooper flfe, Jaguar XJRcause they can't wait to see a .
S, Mitsubishi_1994 Galant,
new car introduced, and to the
Porsche 911 Speedster, Range
lunch bucket crowd that wants
Rover County with sport packto check out new vehicles that
age. Rolls-FUgCe Comiche IV
are all conveniently under one
roof.
Convertible, TSoyota AXV-III
Concept, and t i e Volkswagen
Following are new vehicles
making worldwide debuts in the JettaGLX. ""

the auto industry out of t h e '
woodwork — and auto dealers
look for customers to come out
of hibernation in what would
otherwise be a so-so wintertime
month.'
"At this time of year, we always look for a little, boost from
the auto show, and hope things
-jqtptova,—fttHd-'JohiuHofstra
neV? car sales manager for
George Matick Chevrolet in
Redford.
Said Jeff Rogers, assistant
general sales manager for Don
Massey Cadillac in Plymouth:
"We find that the auto show
stimulates an interest in new
cars, not just Cadillacs, but all

It's showtime!
The North American International Auto Show
ers Association is expected to attract more than 8,000 guests and
raise more than $1 million for Detroit area charities. Tickets are
$125 per person, $250 per couple, by invitation only.
Saturday, J a n . 9 through Sunday, J a n . 10: A celebrity weekend is scheduled, with appearances expected by national notables.
Sunday, J a n . 10 through Wednesday, J a n . 1 3 : The Automotive News World Congress will run concurrently with the 1993
auto show at Detroit's Westin Hotel. Opening speakers will be
Chrysler Chairman Robert Eaton and Heinz Prechter, chairman
and chief executive of ASC, Inc.
Saturday, J a n . 9 through-Sunday, J a n . 17: The auto show is
open to the public. Last year's attendance totaled 625,843, up 12
percent from 1991.

Just the facts
WHO: Sponsored by the Detroit Auto Dealers Association
WHAT: The North American International Auto Show
WHERE: The Cobo Conference/Exhibition Center in downtown Detroit
f
WHY: More than 40 of the world's auto manufacturers will;
showcase 750 cars and trucks at the show, including offerings from
America's Big Three and international nameplates. The event .
brings together automotive dealers, designers, executives, the
press, and the general public from Michigan and from around the
globe, and reminds them that Detroit remains the car capitol of
the world.
•' .
WHEN: Saturday, Jan. 9 through Sunday, Jan. 17.

Exhibition dates and times:

Schedule of events

The redesigned 1 9 9 3 Ford P r o b e G T appearing a t t h e
North American International Auto Show fcas been redesigned on the outside, and will offer a n e w twin-cam, 2 4 valve V-6 under the hood. T h e 164 h p e n f i n e h a s a c a s t
aluminum block and cylinder heads, and w g l b e mated to a
standard five-speed manual transaxle. Am electronically
controlled four-speed automatic t r a n s a x l e 1* optional. T h e
people at Motor Trend obviously liked ffte Probe: they
named it their 1 9 9 3 Car of t h e Year,

• Saturdays, Jan. 9 and Jan. 16:10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.,
• Sunday, Jan. 10:10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
•« Sunday. Jan. 17:10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
r• Monday through Friday, Jan. 11-15;2 p.m. to. 10:30 p.m.
Ticket prices; Adults, $7; senior citizens 65 qnri oyer, $3; children 12 arid under are admitted free when accompanied by a parent, otherwise $3.
~

Thursday, J a n . 7 through Friday, J a n . 8: Supplier Preview
Days. Last year, this event attracted 4,586 executives from 470
;
companies. —••
•
-—
:—r-— —•
Friday, J a n . 8: Economic Club of Detroit luncheon is slated at
Cobo Center. Speakers will be Hie CEOs of the Big Three: Robert ;~
Eaton,, Harold Poling, and John Smith.
A black tie charity preview sponsored by the Detroit Auto Deal. *l»l»i.i»M. . fr .

• /
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AUTO SHOW
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SEE THE
ALL NEW
1993 ECLIPSE VAN CONVERSION

1993 PROBE

1993 RANGER XLT

AUTOMATIC

1993T-BIRDLX
Cloih/leaiher/vinyl interior, • ) • € . automatic temperature
control, air, rear window dufiuMai, dual illuminated vreor
mirrors, power antenna, cast aluminum wheets/7 spoke.
3.8L EFI V6 engine, automate W O transmission. P215/
70R15 BSW tires, front floor mala. 5 at this once,

$WAS$lt,063

TOt cluster column, dual elec. remote mirrors,

Stay Warm!
Shop Inside!
On Monday & Thursday Evenings from
6:30 'til 8:30 p.m. Our
garage will be packed
with vans!

Power steering, stereo cassette, sliding ^ e a r windOW defroster, convenience group, 2.0L
rear window, chrome rear step
" DOHC L-4 engine, automatic O/D transmission,
bumper, floom consolette, cast a l u m i - '
front color-keyed floor mats, console (armrest,
num wheels. Stock #3-5913T
cupholders), speed control, air, AM/FM premium

JS .14*

W A S $12,035

YOU
PAY

$

Act Now!
We have a few

W A S $16,180

8999

£Y U$ 1

OR

special purchase 24 MOS. $ *| , g g * *
LEASE
1992's
still available!
Bill Brown Ford
SAVE
SPECIAL
EXPLORER SALE
THOUSANDS

$

3,876*

1993
TEMPO
GL 2 DR.

OR,

^sf 2 4 6 * *

Air, light group, dual
tilt, defroster, stereo

I

\1993 AER0STAR
1993 EXPLORER
SPORT

100 AVAILABLE -

Cloth capt. chairs, sport trim, air, power equipment group,
P235 OWL all-terrain tires, speed control, tilt steering
wheel, elec. premium radio w/ostssette and clock, super
engine cooling. Stk. #6350.'

WAS $20,036

^.'15,993'
&S°ES- $ 2 8 7 * *
ESSalBISII^I
m r u n _ • _ • • • 1,.:.ail t t

.••

XL trim, 7-passenger w/dual capt. chairs,
XL, air, privacy glass, speed control, tilt
steering wheel, automatic O/D transmission.
Stk. #5919.

W A S $18,825

YOU $
PAY
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m
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WAS $ « U » 4
YOU
PAY

$

9986
OH;.*

LEASE
FOR

212

*

*

199¾ ESCORT
ONE PRICE SALE

jMat

1993 3-DOOR

JW, 1 PLYMOUTH ROAD
ii
LIVONIA
TANK OF GAS WITH FVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED

XL trim, S speed, IMdHner Insulation
package, electronic storto cassette, styled
steel wheels. Stk. #3-St9*T.

254**

sM

169**

1993

OR

24 MOS. $
LEASE

OR

F-150
PICKUP

14,380*

Out of Town Cill Toll five

1-800-878-2658

Your Qunllty Commitment Do.ilor

s

LEASE
FOR

421-7000
[OR I)

'8288*

YOU
PAY

THE BEST QUALITY FOR THE MONEY.

The Owner of Eclipse Vans wHI be here to
help you pick out the van that meets your
family's needs, bid to make Great Deals!

control mirrors,
Stk. # 3 - 6 8 4 8 .

WAS $ 1 M 8 5

No haggling • all vans have discounted price! on the
windshield. Special Interest rates available.

OUR VAN
DISPLAY AT
THE DETROIT AUTO SHOW
Compare ours vs. the rest!
We're sure you'll agree we
have the BEST QUALITY
and the BEST PRICE!

OR
$

24 MOS.
LEASE

stereo w/cassette & clock. Stk. #3-5254.

9 1191

$,

J A J *

•1993 4-OOOr

^TCMJ^K

Wr, stereo, defroster & monrl

1993 4-DOOR WAGON

•IMt+OOOHKDAN
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America's Best Selling
Cars & Trucks
,
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1993^
>Taurus _ _ _ _

Door/ ^ ^ S F x
G e n e r a ltJMotors'

1,400 pound Ultralite is a working prototype of a high^mileage, four-door
[er car that debuted in 1992. The Ultralite isn't intended for actual production but is
passenger
is a
test machine to explore materials and efficient systems. The car can achieve 100 miles per
gallon at 5 0 miles per hour cruising speed, powered by an experimental 173-pound threecylinder two'stroke engine. It's lightweight carbon fiber body is similar to materials used in jet
fighter bodies.

1993
Explorer
XL-4 Door

pt cars: perennial favorites

F-150
AkL> I Lxiricil

One of the feature attractions
at any auto show are concept
cars, those sleek, futuristic, and
often radical products of an auto
designer's imagination.
Detroit's 1993 North American International Auto Show
will again have those car con-

cepts on display. Who knows
what variations of the cars will
actually make it into production. Will the concepts become
forgotten, or the shape of things
to come?
Automakers poyrjoillionsinto concept cars every year, and

they undoubtedly must give designers a sense of pride when
their car — or at least a concept
that results from it — makes it
into production.
Onjtthis page you will find
some of the-automakers' offerings that will be on display.

ON SALE NOW!
tiSlackiucll

453-1100
41001 Plymouth Rd
Plymouth

hUHU

<4

._ • SHOWROOM •
•' OPEN UNTIL 9 PM

PERFORMS

MONDAY & THURSDAY

LINCOLN

Mcncuftv

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER
1993 Continental Executive

BRAND NEW
1992
COUGAR LS
Cayman Green, clearcbat, mocha cloth, tilt steering wheel, speed
control, leather • wrapped steering wheel; - electric rear window defrdster, 6-way rjower drivers seat, elect. AM/FM stereo, cassette, cast
aluminum wheels, power lock group, light group, dual illuminated visor
mirrors, 3.8L SEFI V6 engine, automatic overdrive transmission, P215/
70B15BSW tires.
purchase for

s

Mocha, mocha leather seats, preferred equipment package 952A,
keyless illuminated entry system, comfort/convenience group,
3.8L EFI V6 engine, electronic automatic overdrive transmission.
S«<. #30159.
or p u r c h a s e f o r
2 Year Lease

12,990
1

The Jeep ECCO is Chrysler's concept of an aerodynamic, "environmentaUy aware" car that
will be easy on gas and most assuredly easy to fit into tight parking spots. The ECCO produces
8 5 horsepower powered by a lean-burn 1.5-liter, 2-stroke engine.'-The vehicle is constructed of
recyclable aluminum and plastic components. The car carries on some of the Jeep go-anywhere,
do-anything tradition, with high -ground clearance, great use of glass, and wheels on the corners of the vehicle to give stability and maneuverability under any road condition.

$

445

«7,71.1
45

per month

available

Available

s^'-V
* #- --^

1993 Grand Marquis LS

1993 Town Car
Signature

^

Midnight Opal metallic, 4.6L EFI V8 englnfe, electronic automatic overdrive transmission, traction assist. Stk. #30190.
or p u r c h a s e f o r
2 Year Lease

Y

$

534

per month
•Pfc

»30,422
23

1992 COUGAR
28th A n n t M r M r y
' MEMO
WAS $20,862 .
.

SALE PRICE

»14,868*
1993 TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE

Grey clearcoat, grey cloth, preferred equipment package 172A, front carpet
floor mats, rear carpet floor mats, illuminated entry, fingertip speed control,
electric rear window defroster, cast.aluminum wheels, power.lock group,
power radio aritenna, luxury light group, bodyslde paint stripe, 4.6L OHC
SEFI V8 engine, electronic automatic overdrive transmission, keyless entry.
Stk.#3om
o r p u r c h a s e for
2 Year Lease

$

Available

1992 TRACER
LTS 4 DOOR

1992 SABLE

DEMO
WAS $13,830

MEMO
WAS «20,922

iOJtW

LS4DOOR

SALE PRICE

48

«14.560

1992 SABLE

1991 SABLE

LS4DOON

LS 4 DOOR

WA8W.T9*

iALSMWCt

Available

1992 SABLE
LS WAGON
DEMO
WAS $21,554

j

Ford went back to the future in designing their Mustang Mach III concept car, which the
company says, "blends the styling cues of the classic (1965) Mustang with Ford's state-of-theart design and technology." The open air roadster features sculpted body panels, a short, low
windshield, a wraparound rear bumper, cat's eye headlamps, and 19-inch, five-spoke chrome
wheels. Look for a three-spoke, wood-rimmed steering wheel, leather-trimmed seats, and highoutput speakers mounted directly behind the head restraints. The Mach HI is equipped with a
supercharged 4 . 6 liter, 4-valye, V8 engine that can develop 4 5 0 horsepower. The engine works
in conjunction with a six speed manual transmission with overdrive. It registers a 0-60 mph
time of 4.5 seconds. "It's no secret that our new Mustang is coming and there's no doubt that
people will readily recognize some of the styling cues from the Mach I I I , " said Ford designer
Fritz Mayhew. ,

SALE PRICE .

SALE PRICE

DEMO
WAS $37,876

21,198

per month

' SALE PRICE
$

399*

r

$

15,123
1992 SABLE
OS WAOON

DEMO
Package 462
WAS $20,W7

r-JSgtttiA

SALE PRICE

• A L I PRICE

WAS $19,63$

$31,058* H4.870' 11,818* •14.589
ftOft DUSS6AU LINCOLN • MCC
fl URV
$

The Hyundai MCD-II is a prototype that will be unveiled at
the North American International Auto Show In Detroit.
The sports coupe features extensive use of ultra-light composites, front-wheel drive,
four-wheel disc brakes, AfiS,
traction control, dual airbagq,
a 2.0 liter engine, and aCollislon-avoidance system.

3 1 6 2 5 G r a n d R i v e r at Orchard Lake Rd., Farmincjton
TOP DOLLAR

open Mon & Thurs til 9 P M

FOR Y O U R T P A P F
O U R •".PRCIALTY
A X 2 f. R P I AI\T,
P f . T P O l T ARE-A ( A L L

537-4640
v...

474-3170
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You can slide out of winter driving hazards
&

Winter in Michigan has its •
advantages; there's plenty of
good skiing and ice skating, and.,
all t h e m o s q u i t o s die.
• . <
•/But driving in Bnow, ice, and
. slush i s n ' t p n e o f t h e good parts
of living in a winter wonderland.
How many people have you
heard say, "I have never-been s o
scared in my life," after a winter 4
Tiriying^experience?"

correct than a rear-wheel drive
skid. Saab suggests that you
don't .move the steering wheel. Take your foot off the
accelerator and depress the
clutch pedal', if so equipped.
Since the wheels are skiddingsideways, they'exert a certain
braking eifort. Wait for the front
wheels t o grip again. As soon a s
the speed has dropped off

are primarily good.tires, proper
lubricating surface of water.
tire pressure and low speeds.
• Hydroplaning takes place
T h e wider the tire, t h e greater
when water causes a car's tires
t h e risk of hydroplaning.,
to lose contact with the road
surface. A wedge o f water forms
• However competent a driver
in front of the tire because the
you are, getting stuck in the
water is not being, expelled
_^_. snow i s not uncommon. T h e
towards the rear and" tb'fhe sides most important thing to
of the tread. The" car becomes
remember is, never spin the
completely uncontrollable. T h e
driving wheels. Spinning the
•weapons against hydroplaning— -tires creates a p o l i s h e i s u r f a c e —

enough, the car will start to
steer again. Release the clutch
and accelerate gently.
• Don't lock the wheels when
braking. When a wheel is
heavily braked, heat will be
generated by the friction "~
between the tire and the road
•surfece. T h e surface of the ice
will theft melt immediately
tinder the tire, which becomes a

underneath, and you may
.become firmly stuck. If you get
in such a rut, switch off t h e fan,
radio, windshield wipers, a n d
ether distractions, open the
«
window and listen to the engine
speed. U s e any grip the car m a y
have to struggle forward or
backward. Change between
forward and reverse and rock
-the:ear-eut-.-——^—.—
. --

j i t t l e more confidently when Old
M a n Winter hits, automaker
Saab has offered a few tips:
• Clear the windows!
Rlotorists sometimes drive
around in veritable rolling
igloos with no more than a peep
hole in the windshield. If
scraping ice from the glass isn't
sufficient, wait for the cat to
fully warm up and keep the
defroster on.

Aoolause..
. AxmL
j .axi-sc^*
PP
PP

" f o r t h e money, i t s a handsomely
styled, roomy, refined sedan that s

• A seemingly clear and dry
road may also have a
treacherous covering of black
ice, which forms as a clear, thin
layer that's difficult to see.
Bridges and overpasses are
especially susceptible to black
ice. One way to avoid problems
is to always drive^tt a s p e e c h - —
slightly below that which you
are certain you can handle your
car safely.

"Lovely l i n e s . . . L e x u s refinement."

•well -worth considering.

CAR A N D DRIVER

ROAD & TRACK

. . . t h e R-izm looks like
a n inspired sketch that somehow
m a d e it into metal a n d ought t o b e

• Avoid sudden maneuvers
while driving under slippery
conditions. Sudden acceleration
may cause wheel spin, and the
increase in road speed will be
negligible. Regardless of the
steering efforts of the driver, fi
front-wheel'drive car will tend
to go straight ahead.

viewed as a traveling sculpture exhibit.
CAR A N D D R I V E R

. . . a quieter, redesigned'
1 9 9 3 G e o Brizm S e d a n . .
styled and. engineered to

' T h e n e w R i zms fine lines a n d

• Sudden braking and
locking of the wheels will have
about the same effect as wheel
spin. The locked wheels will
lose all lateral stabilizing effect,
the car. will not respond to the
steering and it will skid,
possibly sideways.
_

well-balanced proportions remind us

reduce "wind, e n g i n e

of the $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 import-sedan class,

a n d road noise.

a l o o k that easily surpasses

AUTOMOTIVE N E \ v S

|

H o ndas best efforts to date.
MOTOR T R E N D

• Skidding is best avoided by
slowing down before a bend and
talHngthftcMirvfi at steady
throttle. Skidding is usually
caused by the speed of the car
Jbeing.too high. If your speed is
»toa high, don't panic: don't
j^fake heayjly and don't jerk the
steering wheel.
• For a rear-wheel skid, Saab
suggests steering in the same
direction as the rear wheels are
skidding; this applies t o either a
front-wheel or rear-wheel drive
car. In a skid, take your foot off
the accelerator and depress the
clutch, if so equipped. Wait
until the rear wheels have
stopped skidding and then steer
the car gently back, so that the
front wheels point straight
ahead when the rear wheels are
back on course. Release the
clutch and depress the
accelerator gently so the engine
speed matches the road speed,
and accelerate gently. On rearwheel drive cars, be careful not
tp over-correct the first skid.
• A front wheel-drive skid is
less common and easier to

Big 3 execs
share stage
at economic
club lunch

"*Ei^t-'<*t.-sft4PO-c.ir-y 5 3 / W y 0¾^. "fJ8»fej tm a ttrtttparijon of total X7&"CTgcgtatwn*fattKg*fW iotir ye«»sfeltcnytng.^roAicticm

The speakers offer a mix of
the incoming and the outgoing.
Robert Eaton will have been
chairman and chief executive officer of Chrysler for only a week
when he appears at the Economic Club. Formerly vice
chairman of Chrysler, Eaton
succeeds Lee Iacocca.
GM President John F. "Jack"
Smith, Jr. assumed his role in
November. Ford Chairman Harold "Rod" Poling will retire in
1993.
•<.
The luncheon will bo held on
Friday, Jnn. 8, the day before
the public opening of the auto
show at Cobo Center.

ftrttaT^niWJlnwW
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Cret to k n o w the newest Greo, t r e o JErizm at the A u t o uhow.
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Get

new
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most
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u c c e s s f u l n e w l i n e of c a r s a n d t r u c k s

weil-eneineered,

The chief executive officers of
the Big Three auto companies t
will be guest speakers at the
Economic Club of Detroit during the 1993 North American
International Auto Show's press
days.
It will be the first time the
CEOs of Chrysler Corp., Ford
Motor Co. and General Motors
Corp. will appear together in a
public forum.
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ever
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feet.
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Chrysler Corp. stakes a bundle on LH line
Tbeysar 1933 has lone bad «
red drcle rasaad ii s » t&e
OirrsksCarpQaHJcaCscajt'iid*r."
H a s is l i e jiMKrihe pecjaaar
oHapacny introduces tinfe prodaci

Sine o p e n e d to defipe !&e censp*irr in d i e 29&G£ l i e Dodge Ir>
i3%55kLChi>-sier Concorde and
Eagfe Vision- They'll- code-'
sjamsd ifce L H sedans, and
afaoca $3_5 biDioB has been

spest «n T.V-T p-rodacsiBii.
•Xhjr sew LH sadsns b s i *
been d&v&gpad zo be wsrid- ,
class i s every respect. ^ K n r 02
ssfrbes: corspsiii&rs in t i t i r

passenger <&pat.ity.
• T i e climate control system
is totally sew, and Chrysler
calls 11 l i e ~ W s t versatile and
T T i 3 ^ L e e laDOCCa.
•jpweSul system yet devised" by
Cirysler has joihioaed TLS
the cumpanyLH Sue 10 csxsseie s p i n s
• A cab-forward design,
worM-class asdsns 33 l i e -0-01¾
l i i s l i t Ford Tsami* end Horids which entails taking the entire
interior cabin of a vehicle and
Accord. An -expsrise of icigrf-or
moving it forward, extending the
rot'iTL Ass mans pissible by .
windshield over the, front'
pas3dag«Js^ rssnrfaeeis "fas*
TO-ho:h.' wnile moviag the fearJJU '-'-J 'LB. 11 •
wheels closer to the rear of the
teadins ii=- res* of i s
wiadsii&Id forward. The car 2i=e car. Interior space is thus in' »
also fsET^Tis das! air bass. a=ii- creased.
Each car line was designed
I&ck b r a k « on rat**" rtt»dirL~_ a
IiS-irjch wies-Ilsase. S M s - - r e with its own identity: the sporty
Intrepid, the tough Vision, and
risdbwlv.
toe upscale Concorde. The cars
€tei=r iasisres sneraic
• Chrysler"s £xs: 6t>=.=»rica]- will be built in Chrysler's
Bramalea, Out- plant, and the
ir-unwiaaed 24-valve eE^iae. a
engines will be manufactured at
. rruJa-otsait nrwsKec -i-;
l i e Trenton Engine Plant.
liter SOHC Y-6 =¾¾ 224 hcr-eOf t i e Intrepid, Car and Drivpewsr wiU be cf&red standard

fuss's, regardless of - a i a i i r r
ibey";* from Jaxasn. £ a » o e «r
, A=!3S35ca."s»dOM>s!-erCiair-

1

oa all other nsodels A stasdard
-3-3 liter Y-o is also af&red.
• Lozepid. Coaecris sad Vision will offer 5TC passtiiser
sesdrigwirh frori backet seats
Intrepid irill also offer a rr&rrtberich *esc anansesaent for sns-

Chrysler s futuristic four-door is
a k=*per."' The magazine had
relatively minor beefs about the
stereo and climate control
knobs, wind and road noise
leaks, and a jerky cruise control.
Butoyerall.. '"The Intrepidin

ES trim is terrifically roomy am
comfortable, yet reassuringly
quick and poised — indeed Intrepid," the publication said. •
According to Bab Faust; gen-'
eral sales manager for Dick
Scott Dodge in Plymouth, the
LH cars arrived on his showroom floorin November, and the
cost, depending on options^
range* from $16,000 to $24,000.
::lb.gJja-iktesisjir9hahKthe most fabulous car ever put
out by the Big Three." Faust
said. "It offers superior quality
and value." He said initially,
production has been slow so the
automaker can maintain quality.
"The LH in one sense, is OUTchance to re-establish the feel-'
ing that we can perform in the
car business as well as anybody," said Francois -J. Castaing. vice president — Vehicle
Engineering. "That's our primal
ry objective. Of course, it's riot a
make or break proposition for
the company because it's only
one car line. We're not betting
the company, but sure enough '
we're betting oar self-esteem '

14949 Sheldon Road
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.)
Hours: Mon. * Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Frl. 9-6
OPEN MONDAY
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Service more of a selling point
Keeping the customer satisfied has not always been atop
the list of automakers' priorities.
When American-made cars
were the orlly show in town, automakers and dealers could afford to let service slip. Service
after the sale, a knowledgeable
sales staff, and the use ofquati-.
ty. oomponerits cmiirlnnt Always..
be counted on,
As we fast forward to 1993,
the situation has turned around
180 degrees. There are still poor
dealers and poor products, but
automakers know and appreciate that customers aren t buying
as many cars as they did 20
years ago, and have plenty of
other cars to choose from next
time if they aren't satisfied now
with their service.
•
"Customer satisfaction has
eclipsetffueTBConoiny, quafe _
and even safety as the top concern of virtually every manufac— tiirer selling automobiles and
light trucks in the American
market," OWsmohilejamdaims
^~~TheT3RTdivision touts its
Oldsmobile Edge plan as "the
most comprehensive guarantee
of customer satisfaction available in the U.S. market."
Oldsmobile: provides corrosion protection for six years or
100,000 miles; covers towing
charges (except for parking infractions); provides roadside repairs, and offers courtesy transportation while the car is undergoing warranty repair.
If you're 150 or more miles..;
from home and your car breaks
down, Olds will cover food and
lodging expenses up to $500;
Cadillac offers a four-year,
50,000-mile protection on covered parts with no deductible,
plus a six-year, 100,000-mile
corrosion protection warranty.
In addition, all Cadillacs, regardless of the model year, are
covered by 24-hour roadside ser—vice for the life of the vehicle, —.
The service is available at 585

car-buyers expense-free scheduled maintenance and routine
repairs for three years or 50,000
miles throughout its mode] line.
Audi also offers a 10-year limited warranty against corrosion
and 24-hour roadside assistance
through a club membership.
Pontiac has enhanced its cus-

tomer service by expanding its
roadside assistance services (including finding someone to *
change your flat tire or to remedy a locked-out of car or lost-key
situation free-of-charge), and
new courtesy transportation
during 1993 model.year warranty repairs.

'"'•H'KHnV H " n l n T n t V P n Tinf-intmri'Hp

without any membership fee for
the life of the vehicle.
Trained telephone operator
advisors are available 24 hours
to provide assistance and information to Cadillac owners that
could put the driver back on the
road without sending a technician. In the event of a more
complex problem, a dealer tech* nician is dispatched to repair
~ the problem roadside, or towing
will be arranged.
.Other available services available at no cost in the first 12
months of new ownership include lockout assistance, gasoline delivery,*owing, battery
jump starts, and flat tire
changes.
- For Allante, service includes a
four-year, 50,000-mile protection warranty with supplemental Gold Key Plus bumper-tobumper coverage, which extends
coverage to a seven-year,
100,000-mile protection on covered parts with no deductible.
"Cadillac is seriously commited to service after the sale,"
said Jeff Rogers, assistant general sales manager for Don Massey Cadillac in Plymouth. "We
find that customers coming in
-%J;he door don't know about the
service, but when they buy a car,
it gives them a real sense of assurance knowing they have it."
The "AudT'A'dvantage" offers

We think
you'll like the
performance.

Van conversions
on display
In addition to cars and trucks
from manufacturers around the
world, the 1993 North American
International Auto Show will
include one of the largest retail
displays of van conversions in
North America.
Twenty companies will display about 35 van conversions
on the lower level of Cobo Hall
during the auto show, as they
have done for more than a decade. Van conversions are sold
through retail car dealers.
"The auto show is important
to our dealers because it sells a
lot of van conversions," said
Daniel Hayes, executive vice
president of the Detroit Auto
Dealers Association. "We've
received reports of dealers selling as many BB 50 van convetv ,
*«ion».hl-the twoweeks fpllowjlng
the show."
There is no additional charge
' for the van conversion show.
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This year, under the sfe^iy sheet
metal, you'll feel a new fire in the
Heartbeat of America that's geared
to knock your socks off.
The n e w C a m a r o Z28. What else
would you expect from t h e country that invented rock a n d roll?
It has 275 horsepower. A 6-speed
transmission. Dual air bags' And a
eup holder big enough for a Slurpee*
Looks like the 90s will be fun after all.
The 40th Anniversary Corvette.
From the time it captured people's
imaginations in '53,'to the recordbreaking ZR-1, Corvette has always
been America's sports car And
always will be.
Chevy Caprice. It lets
6 people feel secure.
This spacious luxury car has both
anti-lock brakes (ABS) and a

driver's-side air bag, standard.
Al° n 8. .^ilLsiC^PS^iFioBiDS-^CiSL
ride as smooth as it is relaxing.
Chevy Lumina Euro 3.4 Sedan.
200 h o r s e p o w e r . Now in t h e
c o n v e n i e n t family pack.
Stretch out and relax in plenty of
room while you watch the world
pass by. And it has~standard
anti-lock brakes, so you can feel
more secure behind the wheel.
Chevy Full-Size Pickup.
The "best" p i c k u p .
' ,
According to J. D. Power and
Associates, this is "the best'ftiillsize .picJtup_in.initjai5ualJt^^
And Chevy Full-size has the best
resale value in the .business."
Chevy S-Blazer. The original
s p o r t utility vehicle.
The biggest V6 on the road-and

4-wheel anti-lock brakes-are both
standard on S-Blazer. And
its interior is so luxurious, it
even makes a rugged individualist
comfortable.
Cars more people depend on.tt
The most dependable, longestlasting trucks on the road."*
This act is tough td follow at the
auto show What else would
you expect from the Heartbeat
of America?
'
. 'Always wear safety bells, even with air bags. tj.D
\\fxct and Associates 1992 Light Truck Initial Quality
Study based on a total of 10,475. consumer responses
indicating owner-reported problems during the first 90
—dnys-<rf-twvngrKhip'*'Exclude»^othct-GM-pjoducls. .
. jtfiascd on registered cars in use on July 1, 1991
'••Based ohi full-line truck company registration data
1982-1991. Excludes other GM products Chevrolet, the
Chevrolet Emblem. Blazer. Camaro, Corvette, Caprice
and Uim'ina are registered trademarks .and Chevy and
Euro are trademarks of the CM Corp. C1992 GMr—j»
Corp, All Rights Reserved. Buckle up, America! IHl

THE HEARTBEAT O F AMERICA
^^

Volvo calls its 8 5 0 line "the
most exciting Volvo since the
4 4 4 hit American shores in
the mid-SOs." The all-new
front-wheel drive sedan is
equipped with semi-independent rear suspension, a
erse-moahted 2.4 liter
five-cylinder engine, fivespeed manual transmission,
four-wheel disc brakes with
ABS, and driver- and passenger-side air bags.
"The 8 5 0 i s a new kind of
TJE&Sm^
chairman of Volvo Cars of-,
North America, Inc. "Its nimble handling and lively performance will appeal to people who may never have considered a Volvo before."

Ford tries to build
on Ranger's succes
Tryinglo make what's been a^ wheels and tri-color taillamps
success even better^ designers at round PUt the new look. The
four-wheel-drive models have an
Ford Motor Co. have given a
look and made- -ine-—evew
slippery new .^,^—._
ance.
chanical improvements to the
The Ranger line offers three
,1993 Ford Ranger.
;
different types of engines, a 2.3
The nation's best-sellingliter, four-cylinder Twin Plug ,
compact pickup truck the past
six years, the Ranger is : "a truck enginerthe;4.01iter V6, while
the4x4 pffers Ford's
3 0 liter 14S
-for t h ' " " ' and h<»vontLThe
7
1993TordBangerblehdsFord / horsepowerVoT
'Underneath,-suspension and.
Compact toughness and versatility with contemporary, styling steeringsystemshave^been .._
modified to accomodate the
and cap-like comfort and con'
venience," said Ford Vice Presi- pickup's wider stance.
' Car and firiver complimented '
dent Ross H. Roberts,
a "neatly laid out" interior of
The Ranger received a total
facelift: a new hood, headlamps, the Ranger, a 4.0 liter engine
with more than enough power to
grille, bumper, and an optional
front valance panel- The hood is "stave off embarrassment," and
a "reasonably quiet" cabin. C/Ti
lower than on earlier Ranger
panned the pickup's rear-end
models and there are four more
bounce on severe bumps and the
inches of overhang.
cab's lack of space.
' New sheet metal and flush
But the magazine concludglass contribute to vehicle asco
edV'A good thing has been made
dynamics and reduces wind
—
noise. New cast aluiiiiuum — -raueb-better." —

IAI^.;M.U. ; M.lf
hUKU

RED CARPET
LEASE
0*A*<&u<&s

The Ford Ranger Flare Side

Saturn welcomes

5v3goiiJi,mi!y
- ^Obanges in this year's offervjngeirom Saturn will be significant in 1993, the car line's third
model year.
Saturn debuts a new family of
wagons and a "high-value"
coupe'•"— which join a Saturn
sedan and a performance-oriented coupe. Saturn now offers
seven models.
A driver's side airbag will be
installed on all seven models in
1993. Saturn also offers a new
optional traction control system
to improve driving on slippery
surfaces.
Saturn's SWl and SW2 wagons are extensions of the fourdoor line. When the split folding
rear seat backs are lowered, the
wagons' cargo volume is 56.3 cubic feet. With the seats up, volume is 28.8 cubic feet. Modifications were made to the sedan's •
spaceframe to accommodate the
design of the larger rear cargo
area.
Last year's single coupe mod-

»*M*)MMMSmh
OPTIONS INCLUDED:
(RE.P. 321A)
•Air Conditioning
•Power Steeling
• Rear Window Defroster
• l i g h t Group
• Dual Electric Remote
Control Minors
•Remote Fuel Door Release
mAM/FMBaalo-"
• L u g g a g e Rack
• A n d A W h o l e Lot More

tBased on 1992 CY Manufacturers' Reported Retail Deliveries by Segment
•Lease payment b a s e d o n capitalized cost which is 9091% of M.S.R.P. on a 1993 Ford Escort LX Wagon with
* Package 321A. Capitalized cost based on leases purchased by Ford Credit between Oct. 1991 a n d July 1992
Refundable security deposit of $175.00. Hrst months' lease payment of $159 00 and cash down payment of
$942.75. totaling $12%75 due at lease Inception Total amount ol monthly payments i£S38l6 00 Lease
payment includes destination charges & FDAF charges, but excludes title, taxes & license fee a n d is based
o n a closed end, 24-month Red Carpet Lease from Ford Credit; Lessee m a y have the option, but is not
obligated, to purchase the vehicle at lease end at a price to b e negotiated with the dealer at lease
inception. Lessee is responsible for excess wear a n d tear a n d $.11 per milqfor mileage over 30,000 Lease _
subject to credit upiuuyul a n d tnsnrabinty-as determined' by Fbid Credit See~dSaieTioi rfis p a y m e n t * "
ierms. For special lease terms, take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock.
\For a limited time only.

Visit your METRO DETROIT FORD DEALER r T~
L/
throughout the Tri-County Area...
u/
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The Saturn S W l .

--eHs renamed SC2*foi«198S,>,
while " S C l " has Been reserved
for the entry-level SCl. Both
models share the same space
frame and a 99.2 inch wheelbase, but the SCl has different
fenders and exposed headlamps.
The Saturn SL/SL1 sedans,
SWl wagon, and SCl coupe are
powered by a 1.9-liter singleoverhead cam four cylinder. Saturn's SL2 sedans, SW2 wagons
and SC2 coupes have a single
dual overhead cam variant of
the 1.9-liter design, fitted with
16 valves.
In reviewing the SW2 station
wagon, Motor Trend said they
. were "most impressed" by progress made in quieting the car's
16-valve engine, calling it
"smooth, powerful, and well-behaved." They also complimented the car's "sprightly handling" and "pleasant ride." The
magazine had a beef with rear
seat room, but overall, dubbed it
a "nifty piece with attractive
styling."

The '93 Camaro: a new look
been redesigned and includes a
Since its introduction on
tle clunks.
wraparound instrument panel
Sept. 18,1966, the Chevrolet
"While the Z28 continues to
with analog gauges, The rear
Camaro has survived, occasionoffer near-Corvette performance
seat can fold down flat for a car- at below-Honda Prelude price,
ally thrived, and undergone
go volume index of 22.3 cubic
more facelifts than Phyllis
it now challenges the best in erfeet. *
v
filler
gonomics, solidity, ride, and
-~quietness,!!_thfi magazine_said.
Orignally designed and built
With an estimated base price
to take on the Ford Mustang,
of $17,200, Motor Trend said
the Camaro has entered and rebuyers can expect a lot for their
Redesigned for '93, the
entered phases of being a musmoney. The magazine menCamaro features a standard
cle car, econo-cruiseri and retioned its reduced interior noise, . 3.4 liter V-6, wraparound infined sports car. •_• -.jL__
_ "ercelfaml brafcrrTftfottPlflttfrfeetr
^gtrunl'elltpanelrtind le-iuvh ••
At the 1993 Detroit Internawhile panning occasional throtwheels.
tional Auto Show, the latest version of the Camaro will be introduced, Completely redesigned,
'Lease payment for a Tracer sedan wOh
"the fourth-generation Camaro, •
P E.P. 576A is based on M.S.R P. of
wears a sculptured,- contemporary skin over hardware that's
$10,155, Sable GS with P.E.P. 451A based
been thoroughly updated to
on M.S.R.P. of $17,480, Cougar with
meet the needs of today's most
P.E.P, 260A based on M.S.R.P. of $16,643
demanding sports car enthusiasts," said Chevrolet's press—
-aftd-Grand Marquis Willi P.E.P. 157A—
material.
based on M.S.R.P. of $23,420. Excludes
The car will be available in :
title, taxes and license fee. Based on an
two coupe Versions: standard
and the more muscular Z28.
average capitalized cost of 24-month
The new Camaro retains the old
Red Carpet Leases purchased by Ford
l.l-inch wheelhaae^ but is
~Credtt~iu ihe L
longer, wider, and taller than its
predecessor. Standard features
Division Great Lakes Region for the
include driver- and passengerperiod 10/1/92-11/30/92, Some
side airbags and an anti-lock
braking system_-_— payments higher, snrno Ipwar Sno
"Though virtually every comdealer for payment and terms
ponent is all-new or significantLessee may have option, but is
ly modified, this fourth-generanot obligated to purchase the
tion Camaro is heavily based on
the previous design, which first
car at lease inception. Lessee is
appeared-in 1982," said flood
responsible for excess wear
and Track magazine. "This is a
and tear and $.11 per mile
radical evolution, not a clean
sheet revolution."
over 30,000. Lease subject t
Standard Camaros are
credit approval and insurapowered by a new overheadbility as determined by Ford
valve 3.4 liter V-6, which kicks
out 160 horsepower at 4600
Credit. For special lease
RPM/This engine can be linked
terms, you must take new
with either a four-speed autovehicle retail delivery
matic transmission or fivespeed manual.
from dealer stock on
Enter into the Z28 realm and
Tracer, Grand Marquis
the power increases substantial_and Cougar by 2/2/93
ly. The Z28 is powered by the
5.7 liter V8 found in the Corand . oh Sable by
vette. Known as the LT1, the
1/5/93. 'Total cash
motor produces 275 horsepower
at 5000 rpm in the Camaro: a
gain of 30 horses over last year's
engine. The Z28 is available in
both manual and automatic
transmissions.
The Camaro's interior has

GM seeks to
fine-tune
airbags
It can be a deadly meeting
when a car meets a deer. General Motors can't do much for the
deer, but the automaker is
trying to fine-tune its airbag
technology to assure that drivers don't become victims, too.
Air bag designers face a special problem: autos equipped
with the devices must have sensors able to detect in milliseconds if a crash is severe
enough to require the protection
of an air bag. Michigan has
48,000 car-deer accidents annually.
"As many motorists have
learned, not every vehicle collision requires the deployment of
an air-bag systm," said Dr. David Viano, a researcher at the
General Motors Biomedical Science Department. "This system
must be sensitive enough to
quickly detect if the collision
that is occuring will be severe
enough that the occupants need'
the extra protection that the air
bag system provides.
"Striking a deer running
'. across a highway is certainly an
. .^unnerving-occurgnrp, hutia,
' usually hot one that requires an
' air bag deployment....".
,'• ' GM tries to strike the right
; balance with low-speed crash
; testing with styrpfoam and sand
bags Jo simulate deer. Also,
rough road tests help verify that
the GM system won't trigger on
harsh roaersuTfacea Ort>ff-road
when an air bag deployment is
not needed.
The automaker's research and
accident datti analysis have •
helped GM set an impact speed
threshold for air bag deployment higher than many manufacturers, lowering the risk and
expense of unnecessary deployments.

Buickhas
bright idea
Are you in the habit of leaving
your car lights on? For its 1993
Skylark, Buick is offering a system that saves battery life by
automatically turning off the
juice if any interior light is left
on with the ignition off. Lights
can be reactivated by turning
the light switch on and off.

STANDARD FEATURES:
4 6-liter SOHC V-fl engine • Sequential multi-portclcctmnicfuel injection »4-speed electronic automatic overdrive transmission • Driver- and right front passengerside air bag Supplemental Restraint System" • Air
conditioner • Power windows • Ti'/f steering column

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 1S7A:
Fingertip speed control • Power lock group » Electric
rear window defroster • Illuminated entry system
• Luxury light group

winnm
"If the new Lexus GS 300
A car of .Italian design and
'oesn'tiook like anything else
Japanese engineering will be
in the Lexus lineup there's a
tmaking its debut on U.S. soil at
reason
"'
the North American International Auto Show.
That reason, ^aid Lexus chief
Aimed at the luxury performdesigner JCunihirifcJJchida, is
ance market, the Lexus GS 300
that Toyota, as it often does, .
sedan will be positioned beheld a styling competition when
tween what the company calls
working on the design of the cari
the "near-luxury" ES<300 and
This time, the Giugiaro group's
the flagship LS 400. The GS 300 design won.
.fivfe£assan^r,car ,. ^ j ^ . c a r i L p c w e ^ d J b y a t w j i v l
cam 24-valve 3.0 liter inline six '
designed by Italian Giorgetto
cylinder engine. The powerplant
Giugiaro.
Lexus' press literature states: is mated to an Electronically
Controlled Transmission with
intelligence (ECT-i) which retards ignition timing during
shifts, momentarily lowering enThe 1 9 9 3 Lexus GS 3 0 0 .

gine torque and making for "virtually unnoticeable" shifts, ac- .
cording to Lexus.
The car features anti-lock
brakes, dual air bags, four-wheel
disc brakes, genuine walnut on
' the console, and a telescoping
and tilting steering wheel. Optional on the GS 300 is the Portable Plus Cellular phone, which
Lexus says is the first system to
offer voice activiation in the car.
The system comes'with a
""
"hands-free" command module
located on the steering column,,
which automatically mutes the
sound system and reduces fan
speed noise during voice activation when a call is placed.

Chevrolet's Highlander "fun r u n n e r " borrows from the S-10 Extended Qab Pickup. It feat u r e s a 165 hp 4.3 liter V-6, a four speed automatic transmission, a front brush bar, fog
lamps, and a front and r e a r winch. An automatic weather "roll t o p , " like a roll-top desk, can
cover t h e truck bed.

At this years
^ate^how, you can use this
to shop for a Saturn.
O k a y , so yon're n o t Take uui w m d for it,
w e solvec
dragging a shopping cart ' t h e s e p a n e l s are strong
uphill-and-downhill,
t o t h e a u t o show.
e n o u g h to fend off m o s t
stop-and-go, load-up,
Yo\i c a n still see o u r
of the u s u a l d e n t s from
squeeze-through, K ^ S
p o l y m e r b o d y s i d e panels. e r r a n t carts, car d o o r s
everyday d r i v i n g
f(Sm
The ones our engineers
a n d o t h e r e n e m i e s of t h e a n d p a r k i n g sit- SATUWU
have b e e n b a n g i n g
beautiful finish.
uations. We've got t h r e e
t h i n g s a g a i n s t for y e a r s .
A n d y o u can a s k h o w a n s w e r s for y o u .

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of

C O M P A N Y . A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of

The Olds Aurora

CAR.

Visit the North American International
Auto Show at Cobo Center, January 9-17
Saturn
Saturn
Saturn
Saturn
Saturn
Saturn

New dawn
for Olds
Aurora

North, 8400 Dixie Hwy. at I-75, exit 93 313-620-8800
of Farmington Hills, 24730 Haggerty Road 313-473-7220
of Plymouth, 9301 Massey Dr., I-275 & Ann Arbor Rd. 313-453-7890
of Sfcuthfield, 29929 Telegraph Road 313-354-6001
of Troy 1804 Maplelawn, Troy Motor Mall 313-643-4350
of Warren, 7830 Convention Blvd., 13½ & Van Dyke 313-979-2000

¢ 1 9 ¾ Sahirn Corporation,

Everything you want in a Mini Van
• ••. in one store

ggiHumnngg
f m o t o r

sales),

I n c .)<«.<

SS

Comer of Pontioc Trail & S, C o m m e r c e Rd». • W a l l e d l o k o

CHRYSLER

669-2010

tomers seeking engineering sophistication, bold design, arid
refined interior appointments at
an exceptional value," the manufacturer says. The car is positioned at the lower end of the
luxury auto market.
Under the hood is a
.
transverse-mounted 32-valve V8 engine mated to a four-speed
electronically controlled automatic transmission. The powerplant, the Aurora V-8, produces
250 horsepowerand has a
torque curve that emphasizes
mid-range response.
Major engine and transmission components are made of
aluminum, magnesium, or composite materials. The car features an all-independent suspension and four-wheel disc
brakes with standard ABS.
"We purposely took some
risks with the Aurora," said
-^-Denni»-Burk»fOhie£desiEii(;r uff "r
the Oldsmobile One exterior •
studio; "There is no grill, no
add-ons of any kind. In fact,
none of the traditional luxury
cues are present in this car.
"Instead, we emphasized
strong muscular shapes to
achieve a visual presence of substance and stability."
The Aurora will be manufactured at GM's Orion Township
plant. To improve quality, some
special steps are being taken
with the Aurora, A siliconbronze material will be used to
fill critical body seams prior to painting. The pbwertrain will be
installed off-line to minimize errors.
In the wake of reports that the
Olds division would be discontinued by GM, general manager
John Rock said the Oldsmobile
product lineup will be remolded
around Aurora.
"Aurora will send a strong
signal that Oldsmobile will be
marketing world class products
in the years to come," he said.

The Oldsmobile Aurora, the
new flagship sedan that will be
introduced at the North American International Auto Show, is
.a harbinger of things to come for
the division.
The front-wheel drive Aurora
replaces the Olds division's Toronado, and is aimed at "cus-

'j VlumoulR

*Plu», Tax, W i t . , Indutfct rebate. " Lease based on approved Credit. 16.000 miles per year maximum wtltj no penalty. 10* per mile over 16,000 miles. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear. Totat of payments, takes
monthty payment multiply number of payments. Plus 4% use tax and plates. First month payment and security deposit In advance. Security deposit equals one monthly payment. No option to purchase at tomnlnatlon. '260
deposition fee. Vehicles shown may have additional optional equipment
'•

Cadillac's style
Fleetwood,, Northstar:
they're key in 1993
In 1903,,the first Cadillac was
assembled in Detroit, featuring
a 10-horsepower, single-cylinder
engine at a cost of $750.
Today's Cadillac line still has
four wheels and an engine, but
to say the least, times, and
Tedliiulugy Ifavt) ulmnged.—•—- -*
Around the turn of the
century, automakers had yet to
conceive of a Northstar
powertrain and suspension,
Speed Sensitive Steering, or
antilock brakes. But in today's
market, introducing such new
automotive features and
standardizing existing,
technologies is what keeps an
automaker at the top of the
game.-sM
Cadillac's television and print
advertising theme this year is
"changing the way you think
.aboutAmerican automobiles,"
perhaps because the company is
changing the way it's doing
business.
"Cadillac has changed," said
Peter R. Levin, Cadillac's
director of advertising. ^We
—knew-that themaTkeTrlaTalso
changed and the luxury market
is increasingly segmented. The
campaign will focus on the new
Northstar system and the allnew Fleetwood Brougham
sedan."
The GM division is focused
on retaining its traditional
luxury market customer base,
while aiming part of its pitch at
younger, more affluent, and
highly educated customers.
Cadillac categorizes its product
in the "ultimate sport,"
"prestige luxury" and
"traditional large luxury
models," recognizing that each
segment has diverse needs.
In the car line's prestige
luxury segment, the Northstar
system will be installed,
including a 32-valve, 4.6 liter
Northstar V-8 engine, 4-speed
electronic automatic
transmission, speed sensitive
:ng, road-sensing
" ion, and full-speed*^
control.
fucVd on the Allante
earlier this year, the Northstar
powertrain will be standard
equipment on the Eldorado
Touring Coupe and the Seville
Touring Sedan. The Eldorado,
Seville, De Ville and Sixty
Special models will retain the
4.9 liter V8.
The six-passenger Fleetwood
is also seen as critical to
Cadillac's success in 1993. The
automaker hopes the car will
have a wide appeal. _
"The Fleetwood holds a
strategic place in the Cadillac
portfolio," said John O.
Grettenberger, general manager
of the Cadillac Motor Car
Division. "This new model lays
claim to a solid core of specific
Cadillac customers, plus we
believe it will be attractive to

^j^SstBBftw,

^^^^^•'"iBtafrte**
«*«. P**am*->

new buyers who want comfort
and safety in a technically - ~
contemporary large rear-wheeldrive luxury car."
• _ _j
'The car has been helped by - ~Th'e Eldorado sports coupe,
its high visibillty.ih the - .
right, is'equipped with a 4.9
limousine trade and i§ targeted*
liter V-8. The Cadillac* "
for export to Japan and the -' — ^JlegfwnodJBimugBaiitu.bglswj^
Middle East. A 7,000-lb. trailer
include* a new body style, and
towing package option provides
at 225.1 inches, is the longest
the highest available capacity of regular production car built
any passenger car in the world.'
in the,U.S. The car rides on
1 5 x 7 inch cast aluminum
The 1993 Fleetwood and
wheels. It will be available in
Fleetwood Brougham represent
12 exterior colors for 1 9 9 3 .
an all new body style: at 225.1
inches, it's 4.1 inches longer
than last year's model, and it's
aerodynamic appearance is .36,
dramatically down from .49 in
the 1992 model.
For its 1993 front-drive
models, Cadillac has introduced
Speed Sensitive Steering, to
provide optimum steering feel .
and response throughout the
operating range of the vehicle.
Low effort steering for city"
driving means motorists won't
have muscle strain while
pautUe^arkingTATvehicle
speed increases, so does the
driver's steering effort. Cadillac
touts the system as helping to
make the driver "feel confident
in the way the car will react"
and less fatigued.

See a display of Buick

Automobile
award given
to Chrysler
Skylark Custorfi Sedan
The 1993 Chrysler Concorde,
Do'4ge Intrepid, and Eagle Vi-.sion have been selected by the
editors of Automobile Magazine
as the 1993 "Automobile of the
Year.'
•••I'hesearFgreaTSm&ficaTT- ""
cars that can hold their own in
' any company on^any kind of
road, said the magazine's publisher, David E, Davis, Jr. "
"They are a full-throated rendition of'America the Beautiful'
on wheels."
In addition to the Chrysler
line, other candidates included
BMW 318i, Ford Probe GT,
Ford Taurus SHO, Infiniti J30t,
Mazda MX-6, Mazda RX-7,
Mercedes Benz 400E, Nissan
Altima SE, Saturn SW2, Subaru SVX, and Volkswagen Corrado SLC.
"All during the Concorde, Intrepid, and Vision development
period we knew we had the potential to meet, and perhaps
even exceed, what we challenged
ourselves to do," said Chrysler
President Robert Lutz. "However, you never truly know If
you've succeeded until you hand
over your new baby to the experts and to the customer. And
judging by early sales, our cus- ^
tomers feel the samo as Automobile Magazine does."
\
•

Buick quality has ne^er looked better. So don't miss
the 1993 Biiicks on display at this year's auto show. ~
Discover the value of the new 1993 Skylark Custom.
It will change a lot of impressions about Buick. You'll

for the sporty Regal Limited Sedan, a car that's
getting aToToTpeo^Te out of their imports.
After the show, be sure,to visit ybur Buick dealer
for a test drive. You'll experience another fine

also see the LeSabre, a distinctive automobile with a

display of automotive excellence.

;

BiRkl,riip..Am..m-«'f75r
•.
• -tHMZ CiM C'iir(,. Alt »i«hn n-wtviHl U M
Skaitk bS.il.rraixl llrq.il .ire roistered l/.tdi'ni,vtkvol(;M('urf. L—Z.

solid reputation for quality and value. And look

BUICK
The New Symbol For Quality
In America.

1993 DETROIT INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW
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Brand N e w 1993 S h a d o w S e d a n 2.2L 4cyl engine, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes, air conditioning,
tinted glass, rear defog, S13R BSW tires.
.
Stock #22241.
Was 11,009

Sale Price

Brand n e w 1993 Intrepid S e d a n 3.3L V6 engine, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes, air conditioning,
tinted glass, rear defog, power door locks, power windows, tilt,
cruise control, AM/FM stereo cassette, floor mats, SBR BSW
tires; Stock #25518.
Was 18,100

Sale Price
$

Sale Price
$'

15,743

«6986
or l e s s for Chrysler emp,

18,593*

or less for Chrysler emp.

Brand New 1993 B-250 Van Conversion 318 V8, automatic transmission,
powef steering, power brakes, air cpnditioniiig, tinted glass, power lock, power

jSSflSSSiJBL^ffliiianfiskjaos^
wiper, 35 (JaTfuel tank, cast^aluminum wheels, WSW SBR tires, 4 capt. dhairs,
rear ,sofa, 3 bay windows, luggage rack, running boards,
spare tire carrier. Stock #33046'.
Was^5,589

or less for Chrysler employees
Brand N e w 1993 D y n a s t y S e d a p 3.3L V6 engine, automatic Brand New 1993 Dakota Sport Club Cab "Four Wheel Drive,'' 3.9L
AM/
transmission, power steering, power'brakes, air conditioning, V-6 engine, automatic transmission; power steering, power brakes,
1'Btoreo oanscttey-apett'fltripes, 88 galfael taitk, spmt steerlrig1 Wheel; (
nted glass, ^ear^a¾gg^Al¾TI¾^Steteo, pbwefr doorTgcTgrfflT
wheel, cruise control, fWor mats, body side stripes, cloth bench ,pair\$ed rear step bumper, full floor carpet, premium cloth bucket seats
seats, wheel covers, WSW with console, cast aluminum wheels; white letter all terrain tires. Stock
#37074.
^
^
Was 17,716
SBR tires. Stock #28037.
Was 17,274

Sale

SSflMM.

irTlCe or less for Chrysler emp.

Brand N e w 1993 Dakota Sport 3.9L V6 engine, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, AM/
FM stereo with cassette, pulse wiper, step bumper, sport
stripe, cast aluminum wheels, white letter tires. Stock #37048.
Was 11,831

Brand n e w 1993 S h a d o w ES 2.SL 4cyl engine, .futfimatic transmission; power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, tinted glass,
rear defog, AM/FM stereo with cassette, fog lights, tachometer, pulse
wiper, remote lift release, floor mats, bucket seats with floor console,
rear spoiler, cast aluminum wheels, SBR BSW tires. Stock #22088.
Was 12,040

'9967

Sale Price

or less for Chrysler emp.
Brand New 1993 Dakota Sport Club Cab 3.9L V-6 engine, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, tinted glass, AM/
FM stereo cassette, sport stripes, 22 gal fuel tank, sport steering wheel, painted
step bumper, full floor carpet,' premium cloth
bucket seats with console, cast aluminum
wheels, white letter tires. Stock #37056.
Was 13,430

Sale

9873

ft

or less for Chrysler e m p .

BRUCE

^»14,873

11,789

or loss for
Chryslor emp.

Sale Price

Brand N e w 1992 Grand Carvan LE 3.3L V-6 engine, automatic
overdrive transmission, power steering, power locks, air conditioning,
tinted glass, A.B.S. brakes, AM/FM stereo cassette, power seat, power
locks, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, luxury woodgrain,
cast aluminum wheels, luggage
rack, WSW steel belted tires.
Stock #70214. Was 23,203

Price

SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS:
8:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.

DODGE

HOKmntmm
i n n f {..vnphri! ,
Dodge
'»<> . I P M M P S X W.iy

1 4 8 7 5 TELEGRAPH. REDFORD

BETWEEN FIVE MILE AND I 9 6

- p1 7 0 0

JL(CijdlO%f

or l e s s for Chrysler emp.

or less for Chrysler emp.

538-1500

$
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The 1 9 9 3 Lincoln Mark VIII features aerodynamic styling and a new interior,

Mark VIII: more car, less hump
If you're trying to find the
1993 Lincoln Mark VIII at the
—Detroit auto showryoirwon J t—"~
recognize it by looking for the
characteristic spare tire hump
on the trunk. It's barely perceptible.
Instead, keep your^eyes peeled
for a bigger and swoopier version of the discontinued Mark
VII, which was introduced as a
1984 model. Compared to the
Mark VII, the Mark VIII is 4.1
inches longer and 3.7 inches
: wider, with a significantly more
aerodynamic look.
"The Mark VIII is our flagship vehicle of the future,"said
Lee Miskowski, Ford vice president and Lincoln Mercury gen-eral manager. "Thisicarwill
change the way people think
about the Lincoln brand and
Ford Motor Co.
"It is a norcompromise model
focused on what a Mark VIII
should be: no optional engines
or nonperformance models."
The Mark'VIII is powered by
a 4.6-liter "four cam" 32-valve
V-8 aluminum engine,
gine is mated to an electronic
four-speed automatic overdrive
transmission. Standard equipment includes driver and passenger airbags, fdur-wheel disc
brakesarid anti-lock brakes, _
The Mark VIII utilizes a new
microprocessor to control independent air-spring suspension
at all four wheels, providing
continuous load leveling. The
system also provides for automatic lowering of the vehicle,

Audi renews
entire line
With the introduction of its
• redesigned 1993 90 series, Audi
has renewed its entire range of
luxury cars.
The automaker offers a car line
that's larger and more powerful
than its predecessors: as Audi
says, a "sports flair in a personal-size luxury sedan."
Audi is aiming the 90 series at
Lexus E S 300, the Acura Vigor,
the BMW 325i, and the
Mercedes 190E 2.6.
Introduced in July 1992, the
new 90s followed the 1991 debut '
of the all-new Audi 100 line, the
1992 introductions of all-wheeldrive Quattro versions of the
100, the high performance s4
sports sedan, and the morepowerful V-8 Quattro.
The 90 series includes the 90
S, 90 CS r and. Mr CS Quattro
Sport! They feature split/folding rear seats, alloy wheels,
headlight washers, automatic
climate cbntrol, and standard
leather seats on two of the three
models. All the 90s are powered
by a 2.8 liter V-6 generating 172
horsepower.
The grill, bumpers, and most
exterior panels are new. Trunk
space has been increased, and
an airbagTind an anti-lock braking system are standard on most
models.
The V-6 engine's horsepower
is increased by 32 percent from
the previous model. On the
front-drive 90 S and 90 CS, the
engine iB mated to a standard
five-speed manual transmission. An optional four-speed automatic is also available.
^
The 90 series "has been very
well-received," said Mario DeFrancisco, sales manager of
Fred Lavery Audi in Birmingham. "The car is beautiful, it
haB a smooth V-6, people like
the front-wheel drive, and with
tHefold-ilown rear seat, it turns
into a mini-station wagon. The
car is a very, very nice package."

about .8 inches, to reduce drag
at cruising speedsSaid Car and Driver: "If the
Lexus SC400's ride and handling were Lincoln's target —
and we think they were — the
Dearborn engineers have hit
their Mark. Terrific." The magazine also had Compliments .
about the car's speed sensitive
steering, interior roominess^
smooth transmission, and 0-60

mph time (6.8 seconds). Complaints were registered about
the placement of gauges.
"~
"Dynamically, this new Lin-,
coin is a high-Water Mark," said
Car and Driver. . .
Said Lee R. Miskowski, Ford
vice president and Lincoln-Mercury general manager: "Mark
VIII is our flagship of the
future — a car that will take on
the luxury cars of the world."

The 1 9 9 3 Mercury Villager brings Ford's Lincoln-Mercury Division into the minivan market. The front-wheel drive vehicle is powered by a 3.0 liter V-6 and a four-speed automatic
transmission. A flexible seating system allows 1 4 different seating and cargo-carrying configurations.

If you're iri the'marketToPa'hew^caTTyou m a y l i h c f W e Oldsmobile^ exhibit a t tPfs years"
A u t o S h o w t o be a real eye-opener:
Come see t h e Oldsmobile Achieva," t h e
car t h a t outperformed-Honda Accord a n d Toyota C a m r y in total cost incurred in a
100,000-mile real-world test* See t h e Cutlass Ciera,1' t h e car J.D. Power and Associates
r a n k s as best model in initialquality in
t h e $12,001 -$17,000 price class"
Check o u t t h e Cutlass Supreme" Special Edition. With air
conditioning, four-speed automatic transmission, cruise control, p o w e r w i n d o w s , locks
and more, its a lot of car f o r $15,995.*** Admire t h e gracious good looks
o f t h e Eighty E i g h t Royale,"
recently n a m e d a "Best Buy" in
Consumers Digest f o r t h e t h i r d straight yean With these a n d all t h e o t h e r exciting

—«=JL»=_

n e w models in o u r 1'993 lineup, this year's Oldsmobile exhibit is sure t o m a k e
believer o u t of you. A n d a f t e r going t o y o u r
local dealer f o r a t e s t drive,
you'll believe even more.

"OLDSMOBILE
T H E POWER O F INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING.

Experience the Power of Intelligent Engineering at the Oldsmobile Exhibit
North American International Auto Show.Xobo Center...January 9-17
See your Greater Detroit Oldsmobile dealer.
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-' Chrysler-Plymouth presents
t h e ALL-NEW

1993 Chrysler Concorde!!!

The 1 9 9 3 Range Rover County LWB is the first sport utility vehicle in the world to use
adjustable air suspension, which can raise the vehicle to wade through water 2 2 inches deep.
The Btover is powered by a 4.2 liter V-8 which creates 2 0 0 horsepower. This year's Range
Rover's have received more than four dozen engineering refinements.

e in style
3.3 liter V-6 engine, 4 speed automatic transmission,
air conditioning, dual air bags, cruise control, power
windows, AM/FM stereo with cassette & much* much
more. Stk. #PN004

or lease for 36 months
MSRP

19,815

$

299

**

per
month

• Standard driver-side airbag
Meet the new Geo Prizm; the
and available anti-lock brakes;
first major overhaul of CLGEO
• A new optional 1.8 litre
model since the brand was esfuel-injected engine. ,
tablished in 1988.
JThis year, the GSi model has
The car wilLbe-on-sh£asroiini_
floors this year at Chevrolet/Geo 7~been discMfttna^d,~butthe-stan^
dard and LSi trim levels are
dealers. The Prizm is built at
available.
NUMMI, the GM-Toyota joint
venture in Fremont, Calif., and
In the area of safety, all
has been the best-selling car in
Prizms have a driver's side airthe Geo Hneup since the brand
bag, active 3-point safety belts,
was established.
and rear child safety door locks.
The airbag design allows horn
The new Prizm frbnt-wheeloperation from the middle of the
drive family sedan offers several
four^spoke steering wheel, elimunder-the-skin. improvements,
inating fumbling for thumbincluding:
shaped horn buttons: The front
• a longer wheelbase and
overall length for a roomier inte- belts have a five-position vertical height adjustment for added
rior;
comfort.
• A move up from subcomThe up.lev.el Prizm LSi feapact to compact class;

tuf es specific seat and door trim
and a 60/40 split folding rear
seat with a convenient trunk
"pass through" feature.
_The multiport fuel injected
engineTs a standard16-valve
DOHC 1.6 liter engine that generates 108 HP at 6000 RPM. A
1.8 liter DOHC engine rated at
115 HP at 5600 RPM is optional.
The Geo line is aimed at en-.
try-leverbuyers, first-time
'—
buyers and young families. Four
distinct vehicles comprise the ;
Geo line: the redesigned Prizm
sedan, the sporty Storm coupe,
the economical Metro and the
versatile Tracker sport-utility ;
vehicle, ' •;

Larger Toyota pickup
challenges the domestics
Friday & Saturday Only

January 22

nd

and 23

rd

Special Store Hours

S-arrhio 9 pin;--—-1-*—^
£ 1 QO
'

•

1000s of
YARDS IN
STOCK

The lucrative U.S. pickup
market will get another competitor in 1993, as Toyota introduces its T100, the automaker's
first intermediate-sized pickup.
Powered by a standard 3.0
liter, 150 H P V-6, the Toyota offers three-across seating, a 4x8
foot panel capacity on the floor,
and a 1,550-lb standard payload
capacity.
The pickup is available in either 2WD or 4WD. All 4WD „
models feature Toyota's 4Wheel
Demand system, which has a

differential that changes on the
fly from 2WD to 4WD at speeds
up to 50 mph by simply shifting
the transfer case lever.
Other featuresincltide standard rear-wheel anti-lock
brakes, rack-and-pinion steering for responsive control, reduced noise through the use of
more insulation, and a distinctive new aerodynamic style.
Car and Driver magazine says
the T100 drives plainly and gets
by with a small six cylinder engine.

Sq. Yd.

$C§5
. * * Sq. Yd.

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer
No Presales • Always Open to the Public

D o n a l d E. M c N a b b
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. MHford • Milford -(313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off I-96
W£Z\
Open Mon.-Sat. 9am - 9pm
.^ X)

The 1 9 9 3 Toyota T 1 0 0 pickup.
-U-

•-

I

But the big pickup "is the
first imporfffco" challenge the Big
Three's monopoly in the American large-truck market," said
the magazine, which could lead
to "reduced market share and
quicker turnaround times to
produce new trucks ..."." "
The Toyota's dimensions attempt to fill a market need between small and large trucks, ;
and Car and Driver commented
on its "excellent" automatic and
manual gearboxes, good handling; and low noise.

mm

m

What's new (and old) in '93

Moving up from subcompact to compact is the 1993 Toyota Corolla, which has a new and larger
interior and exterior this year. The car comes with a standard 1.6-liter engine, or buyers can
choose a 1.8 liter powerplant. The Corolla is equipped with driver's-side air bag and optional
anti-lock brakes. The J.D. Power survey ranked it best in its class.

Where's

Wayne is about fifteen minutes
everywhere and where ^uciin
the west side's ifim^^Sa^

Air conditioning, light group,
tilt, stereo w/cassette, dual
electric mirrors. Stk. #31348

aluminum wheels, power seat
power windows, power locks,
cassette, speed control, tilt &
more. Stk. #30809

WAS $10,974

WAS $17,063

NOW
$

WAS $11,401

NOW

8388

$

Air, power steering, rear defroster, stereo cassette, light
convenience group, electric
mirrors & more. Stk. #30001

14,399

~i ^ $" J V O I V ""™

8995

•Buick Motor Division celebrates its 90th birthday this year, recovering from near-bankruptcy
in 1904 to become the financial pillar on which General Motors was created. Here, a 1905
Model C Buick and a 1993 Park Avenue Ultra are admired by Chief Engineer Tony Derhake
(left) and General Manager Ed Mertz. This Model C is believed to be the fourth oldest Buick in
existence.
:__—..

-1993
ESCORT
GT

Stereo, 6250 lb. GVWR, rear
step bumper, headliner insulation package, styled wheels,
slider, cloth interior & more.
Stk. #30958
. - .

Stereo cassette, rear slider,
chrome step, 225 OWL tires,
cast aluminum wheels &
more. Stk. #31414

Tilt, cruise, air, cassette,
rear defroster, light group,
power steering and more.
Stk. #30458

WAS $14,678

WAS $12,053

WAS $13,773

NOW
$

NOW

11,995

24
MONTH
LEASE

$

uuuo

24
*
MONTH *
LEASE

'252* * ,

174**,

s

NOW

10,995

24
MONTH
LEASE

$;

219**!

On your trade-in after you make your best deal! With this certificate
on trade over $1000, '83 or newer models.

J ^
Prior sales excluded. One coupon per customer. ,Retail only. Good on new car purchases only. Expires 2-7-93.
T

Model TBT
37300 Michigan Avenue
at Newburgh Road
1-275 Exit at #22 Two Miles East
Member of the "Phone Quote Service"I.M!!'RBIf!vlllU!-!-l
ME£&
EWORTGT $225 $1546
nCWTUJM. $175 $1430
TEMPO
$200 $1441
Irn^HKn^imf $328 $ 1 « M
F-1M
$278 $15T7

7212600 • 1-800ASKFORD
The newly styled and engineered Pontiac Firebird will make a landing at the 1993 North
American Auto Show. The three models, the Firebird^ Formula, and Trans Am have 90 percent
new content, including two new engines, standard anti-lock brakes, and dual air bags. The '93
-model la the fourth generation FirefalrdL _ : .
:
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. T l u * tax, tin*, fr«lBht, and wry apoH6*bt« r*bnt« «*Mon«d to JnoH D*mm*r Ford.
"•AM abov* ! • « • • payment* nm wHh n tlOoo (town paymant.
M M pt mH* In « K O * * « of 50,000
mtt**, L * * * * * rt*W r ttWtojiitton
..,__..._.,__..__._._.._,_
itton to
to p
pii i f o b * * * van tat* at fr
T „
• n d but may amino* to purer}'** v*htcH« at * prlc* to b * tWaoUjittd with JACK OCMMtn FOPTO at r»**« lrw*ptlon. Sufcfjetfo crwdfl aiUn'roval. WHP**** Hi p*>•pontlbl* for axe*** w**r A t*»r, f*«yfn*»ti» do not Irtctud* monthly u»* tax, To flour* total p*yrrt*nt», «rW •»•<. and mtrttipty by t*rm
•*'»On* p*r ouatam*r. Pr*vtou* d*llv»rt*a InWlfllbl*.
t •
****Flr*t Tim* nuy*r m i l l flnanc* trmi Ford Motor Corp.
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A pair of haulers
Corvette blows out candles,,
blows away competitors .
' Happy birthday, Chevrolet
Corvette.
1
' For most of its 40 years, the

image-builder for Chevrolet. It
..allows us to showcase technology that just'isn't available anywhere else."«aid Chtrtrnlpt <\m.
.eral manager Jim Perkins.
"However, the ZR-1 competes in
a very limited market niche, and
our decision to limit production
reflects that reality."
Equipment on the ZR-1 includes a V-8 engine upgraded to
405 horsepower wih a dual overhead cam.
. .
About 4,800 Corvettes
equipped with the ZR-1 option
have been sold since the car was
89r
Overall, the one millionth Corvette was built July 2.

"vfitta hag VIPPH thB nuiiinn'p

standard-bearer in the area of
high performance cars. This
year, the line will offer a 40th
Anniversary Edition, a significant increase in horsepower and
torque in for the LT5-powered
ZR-1 and a new standard key1
less entry system.
The ZR-1 is the Corvette
line's showcase model, and for
1993, it will become a limitedproduction sports car with a
" 80-unit
per year through 1995.
"The ZR-1 option is a great

Suburban gets
new transmission
The 1993 Chevrolet Suburban
gets GM's new Hydra-matic
4160-E electronic four speed automatic transmission for 1993
after an extensive redesign in
'92.
. .
•
The Suburban comes with a
r
standard 4 7 liter eight cylinder
goging, .ffiith an optional 7 4 liter
engine also available. The
K2500 has a maximum payload
of 3,065 to 3,565 pounds.
Refinements also' include
more underhood and underbody
corrosion protection, tilt steering column improvements to reduce theft, and more extensive
use of anti-chip paint coating.
At the fuel pump, the Subur-;
ban's gas tank will accept a
whopping 42 gallons of gas.
The manufacturer's suggostedretail price for the Suburban is
$19,080.
The 1903 Suburban K2500
4WD.

HERE ARE YOUR CHOICES...
FOR THE SAME LOW PRICE!
*

_ 4.
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THE 1993 FORD ESCORT LX
3-DOOR, 4-DOOR, 5-DOOR & WAGON

ALL EQUIPPED WITH PEP321A
•Air Conditioning • Power Steering • Rear
Window Defroster Blight Group •Removable
"l^iprid^dBrTrcry^
Control Mirrors • Remote Fuel r)obr Release
• AM/FM Radio •Clearcoat Paint • Luggage
Rack (wagon only) .-'Rear Window Washer/
Wiper (wagon o u n •Decklid Release
(not on wagon;
j. •• -

5-Door Hatchback

Nw*tafefuhcfa)«x,t frltfte some CDWPR/CE
at'jjottkAfefoDe&oti Ftod Deafais
ninnmlinlll II
Al AN f ()!<()

H1WIHSIIII I (inn SAII S
1
< '

Ml <'.lnmnn<
Mikf nnniAN I O I U I

tBased on 1992 CY Manufacturers' Reported Retail Deliveries by Segment.
*39 MP.G on 1.9L engines. EPA estimated highway on 3-and 4-Door models.
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